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This study began with the simple hope of under­
standing the l i f e  and thought of Paul; in  the course 
of learn ing more about him, i t  became qu ite apparent 
th at to properly understand him there were not so many 
sim ple things# For most of the f i r s t  yea r , f u l l  a tten ­
tio n  was given the le t t e r s  them selves, accepting as 
authentic  ten of the ones assoc ia ted  w ith h is  name, 
r e je c tin g  the Pastoral l e t t e r s  as la te r  and by another 
author. The e d it in g  of these ten  i s  ev ident to  a great- 
er or le s s e r  degree depending on the l e t t e r .  The auth­
e n t ic i t y  o f Ephesians has been under such heavy a ttack  
th at i t  has become presumptuous to  make a dogmatic 
claim ; at the same tim e, the case fo r  an anonymous 
author has not been carried  beyond doubt and we are in ­
c lin ed  to  b e lie v e  that the document has enough authen­
t i c i t y  to  belong with the other n in e . As the le t t e r s  
were examined i t  became evident that Paul must be 
studied  aga in st h is  background of the Graeco-Soman 
world and the tr a d it io n s  and l i f e  of Judaism. So v a l­
uable was th is  f e l t  to  be that the aim of the th e s is  
became s e t :  to  understand Paul according to  the in ­
flu en ces  on him.
The in flu en ces of the Graeco-Roman world on Paul 
are fa r  l e s s  than those of the Hebraic-Judaic world. 
N everth eless , h is  l i f e ' s  purpose which took him among
iv .
the g e n t ile s  and h is  success among them bids us look  
fo r  poin ts at which he may have been in flu en ced . We 
have looked fo r  fea tu res of the Graeco-Roman world which 
were preparation for  C hristian  m ission work. The l i f e  
o f the c i t y  of Tarsus and Jewish p a r tic ip a tio n  in  i t  
has proved to  be a notable environment in  which Paul 
was born and r a ised . A ttention has been paid to  H ell­
e n is t ic  Judaism, e sp e c ia lly  i t s  l i t e r a tu r e .  Certain  
tendencies in  Paul, the use of common r e lig io u s  lang­
uage and id ea s , and h is  n o tice  and use o f common c u l­
tu ra l customs have been the subject of enquiry. I t  
has been necessary to  take in to  account the % stery  
R elig ion s and th e ir  in flu en ce , e s p e c ia lly  in  connection  
w ith Baptism and the Lord's Supper. We have observed 
P aul's broad view of the world, and h is  attempt to  
meet i t s  needs with what the gospel could su ita b ly  
provide•
The in flu en ce of Hebrew r e lig io n  and Judaism i s  
to  be observed almost everywhere in  h is  le t t e r s  and the 
sev era l areas examined emphasize t h is .  Comparing Paul 
w ith contemporary Jewish movements and groups squarely  
s e ts  him aga in st a Pharisaic background. His appeals 
to  au thority  -  reason or in tu it io n , con scien ce , ex­
p er ien ce , r e v e la t io n , Scripture -  r e f le c t  the in flu en ce  
of Judaism on him. Jewish l i f e  and h ab its  a ffec ted  
him p erso n a lly , in d ica tin g  some p sych olog ica l attachments
V#
I t  has become evident that h is  youth and education were 
in fluenced  along tr a d it io n a l and P harisaic lin es#  The 
in flu en ce  of Jewish p ie ty , the synagogue and Jewish a t­
t itu d e s  toward su ffer in g  and chastisem ent are r e fle c te d  
in  our I#T* knowledge of him. Comparing Paul w ith the 
prophets has revealed h is  high regard fo r  them, espec­
i a l l y  where th e ir  In sigh ts  have a ffec ted  h is  own, in  
m atters l ik e  the remnant, peace, c r it ic ism  of the tem ple, 
the importance of man's re la tio n sh ip  to  God, human s in ­
fu ln e s s , universalism  and ind iv idualism . They appear 
to  have a ffe c te d  h is  d escr ip tion  of h is  a p o stle sh ip , h is  
sense of r e s p o n s ib il i ty , perhaps h is  idea o f h is  own 
death as w ell as some other matters# I t  has been s tr ik in g  
too to fin d  how much Judaism contributed to  and influenced  
h is m issionary methods; among the sev era l d iscu ssed , we 
may mention here h is  important use of the synagogue, h is  
su ccess fu l appeal to those who were around i t ,  and h is  
use of methods o f accomodation, hum ility  and se r v ic e , 
and Jewish customs for  the preparation o f con verts.
P aul's understanding of God r e f le c t s  many poin ts allow ing  
Jewish in flu en ces: C reatorship, montheism , un iversalism ,
transcendence and immanence, judge and king# The f in a l  
chapter on Jewish esch a to lo g ica l in flu en ces i s  a long  
one, but not out o f proportion to the place eschatology  
has in  P aul's thought. Jewish in flu en ces are found in  
the underlying sense of sovereignty  from which h is
v l .
eschatology proceeds. I t  has become obvious th at Paul 
in h erited  some of the church's r e a liz a t io n s  about the  
Messiah! other tr a d it io n a l fea tu res of Jewish esch at­
ology he asserted  independently -  a new age, the in ­
c lu sio n  of the g e n t i le s ,  e t c .  The re la tio n sh ip  between 
eschatology and fa ith  and law has been d iscu ssed , Paul's  
eschatology i s  not a l l  o f a rea lized  character; much 
of what remained to  be rea lized  i s  saturated w ith Jew­
ish  fe a tu r e s .
Eventually we had to  leave th ese  two areas of in ­
flu en ce in  order to  see Paul as he i s  in  h is  le t t e r s :  
a man committed without reserve to  C h rist, whose mind, 
w il l  and s p ir i t  have been captured for  His s e r v ic e . In 
beginning with h is  conversion , a method o f in terp reta ­
tio n  had to  be se le c te d  in  the l ig h t  o f severa l d i f f e r ­
ent k inds. In an attempt to fin d  what preparation Paul 
had for  h is  conversion , we have found fewer fa c ts  than 
i s  o ften  supposed. By fa r  the most in te r e s t in g  fa c ts  
about h is  conversion are h is  own understanding of i t ,  
the r e a liz a t io n s  about h is  past and h is  con y /ction s  
about h is  new p o s itio n  toward God and h is  fellowmen.
When attem pting to understand the re la tio n sh ip  between 
Paul and C h rist, the f i r s t  question concerned i t s  pos­
s ib le  m ystica l character* Neither the kinds o f mys­
tic ism  of the Graeco-Homan world nor o f Judaism offered  
the u se fu l illu m in ation , that the Jewish conception of
v i i ,
s o l id a r ity  d id . A ttention  was then turned to  the d is ­
t in c t iv e  expressions used to  describe the r e la tio n sh ip , 
and the place f a i t h ,  baptism, and dying and r is in g  have 
in  i t .  I t  then became p o ssib le  to  describe the d is t in c ­
t iv e  fea tu res o f the rela tion sh ip *  Chapter Ten s in g le s  
out Paul’s conceptions of h im self as an a p o stle  and 
slave  which describe h is  id e n tity  and mission* His 
ap o stlesh ip  has been illum inated  aga in st the background 
of general use in  the N.T. and i s  e x p e c ia lly  r e f le c te d  
in  the con troversies which h is  claim aroused* Certain  
p o s it iv e  q u a lif ic a t io n s  for h is  ap ostlesh ip  have been 
observed a ls o . In d escrib ing  h im self as a s la v e  of 
C h rist, i t  has been u sefu l to  see the claim  against 
Graeoo-Homan customs and e sp e c ia lly  aga in st the back­
ground of the O.T. referen ces to  servants of the Lord, 
In ad d ition  to  th e se , the d is t in c t iv e  meaning of h is  
servitude has been indicated* The la s t  part of th is  
study has sought to  sa t fo rth  Paul’s understanding of 
theodicy -'*The Righteousness of God*’ -  not only for  i t s  
own importance but a lso  as in d ic a tiv e  o f the course 
which continued study should take. The subject of the 
v in d ica tio n  of God has been seen in  the O.T*, Judaism 
and the LXX, and from these vantage poin ts P au l’s d is ­
t in c t iv e  contribution  i s  to  be seen in  i t s  various 
aspects *
We have attempted to  observe B r it ish  sp e llin g
V #
throughout the t h e s is ,  but Canadian d ifferen ce s  have 
crept in  u n in ten tion a lly*  A l i s t  o f abbreviations  
of t i t l e s  of books fo llow s th is  P reface, and we hope 
that other abbreviations of ancient records have been 
the usual and accepted ones*
Appreciation must go to  a host of scholars whose 
able minds and p atien t work have helped to  illu m in ate  
Paul to  me* Professor William Barclay challenged me 
by word and example to  study hard and honoured me in  
the supervision  of ray studying. His personal in te r e s t  
in  my w elfare enriched our r e la t io n sh ip . P rincipal 
John Mauchline, Professor R* Gregor Smith and P rofess­
or Ian Henderson kindly explained a few m atters to  me* 
The la t e  Rev. J . Nfeclntosh, former lib ra r ia n  at T rin ity  
C o lleg e , was courteous and h elp fu l to  me. % w ife , 
Jean, encouraged rae e sp e c ia lly  in  her w illin g n ess  to  
check sp e llin g  and grammar, and to  type thé th esis*
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PART I
THE INFLUENCE OF THE GRAECO-ROMAN WORLD
CHAPTER ONE 
FROM TARSUS TO ROME
1#
There were g e n e ra l ly  th re e  in f lu e n c e  a on Pauls the in ­
f lu e n c e  o f the  Graeco-Roman world, the  in f lu e n c e  o f  the  Jew­
is h  world; and th e  in f lu e n c e  of C h r is t  which i s  the  most im- 
1p o rtan t# "  In t h i s  c h a p te r  our concern  i s  to  examine th e  
Graeco-Roman world, which was a lso  O rie n ta l  in  many ways, 
f o r  i t s  p o s s ib le  in f lu e n c e s  on P a u l.  The a ttem p t i s  v a l id  
because every  man i s  a f f e c te d  by h is  contem porary world*
Paul did n o t  l i v e  in  a vaoouum, and i f  we do n o t  t r y  to  
u n d ers tan d  t h i s  in f lu e n c e  on Paul n e i t h e r  can we ad eq u a te ly  
grasp h is  ta sk  o r  h i s  message* He belongs to  the Graeco- 
Roman world* He ’‘s ta n d s  a t  th e  c e n t r e  of thing's, equipped 
f o r  th e  v e ry  task  he was to und e r ta k e .  " The same Provid­
ence who purposed the  h a rv e s t  a lso  p repared  the  f ie ld ,  and 
we can never u n d ers tan d  the  growth of the Gospel u n le ss  we 
know something o f  the  n a tu re  of th e  s o i l * Hot a l l  s c h o la r s  
th in k  Paul was in f lu e n c e d  by the Graeco-Roman world to  any 
im p o rtan t degree , Ramsay defended Graeco-Roman in fluence,, 
but P r in c ip a l  Garvie took s tro n g  i s s u e  w ith h i: i  c la im ing  
that the in f lu e n c e s  were very few*^ Today v e ry  few sc h o la rs  
would adm it he was no t in  some way in f lu en o ed  by th e  Graeco-
^ This l a s t  one i s  a lm ost f o r g o t te n  a t  t im es . Schoeps,, P a u l , 
p .  1 5 f f * names the  fo u r  u su a l  approaches o f  the  h i s to r y  
of r e l i g i o n s  schoo l; H e l l e n i s t i c ,  H e l l e n i s t i c - J u d a i s t l c ,
P P a le s t in ia n - J u d a ic ,  E sc h a to lo g ic a l .  
f  G lover, Paul o f  Tarsue, p. 16,
 ^ M aoGrego™ ancTPui^r"?GTC, p.* 195. Heissmann, Paul, p .  70: 
**We see Paul a s  a man^oT^the a n c ie n t  world in  every  
case  where the c i v i l i z a t i o n  of the  a n c ie n t  g r e a t  c i t y  
. appears  as the  background of h i s  m is s io n .”
 ^ V arious a r t i c l e a ,  "The E x p o s ito r" ,  2 (1911), p. 2 ô 9 ff .  470ff* 
48I f f , This c o n tro v e rsy  i s  v e ry  old* T e r tu l l i a n  and Origan 
d i f f e r e d  a ls o . Saya T e r tu l l i a n ,  "What has Athens to  do w ith  
Jerusalem ?" Mao Gregor and Purdy, i b i d .  p .  197.
IRoman world, though the Influehooa of Judaism were greater#
The problem i s  complex and theam were are e lu siv e#  F ir s t ,  
the Graeoo-Roman world i t s e l f  wae oomplex, a host o f over­
lapping, in tera o tin g  influenoee* As v /e ll, there ie  the pro- 
bleia o f whether Paul was dependent on or ju s t  eii^l^^r to  
aapeots o f pagan r e l ig io n . Further, Paul ra r e ly  hae e%2) l i o i t  
referenoG to  the l i f e  o f the Graeoo-Roman world, and le e s  
to  i t s  th o u g h t. Therefoz'e, moat c la im s  made f o r  i t s  in f lu e n c e  
hü,ve to be made by way o f inferenoe# There la  a c e r ta in  
a r t i f i c i a l i t y  about t h is  problems Paul i s  d iaeeoted  when he 
ie  a whole man, a c t iv e , foroefu ] in  the d a ily  proclam ation  
o f  th e  goapel o f  Josue Ohriet w ith  a l l  other coneerne sub­
o rd in a te  to  th ie#  DeissiiiaiiB i s  th e  defender of such u n ity ;  
"Paul a t  h i s  b ee t belongs not to  Theology, bu t to  R e lig io n ;" 
”. . .  h ia  p lace  i s  rath er w ith  the herdsman of Tekoa#" "Ohriat 
means more to  him than O hristology# However, Schweitzer  
reiaarks about Deissmann th at he had to  leave in  "obscurity  
the enigim o f (P a u l's)  thought"#^ Vfe must try  to  l e t  Paul 
l iv e  and a l s o  try  to  grasp the foundations of h is  thought#
TWO p o in ts  need to  be kept in  mind fo r  they a re  q u ite  
b a s ic  in  any oompariean o f  pagan and Pauline thought# The 
f i r s t  i s  th a t Paul entered the Graeoo-Roman world w ith  a 
strong and re a l idea of one transcendent and moral God#^
This was h is  in h eritan ce from Judaism#^ %Vhether he learned
}, }?aul, p. 6. 
t  IViPA, p# 3 6 .
Rom. 3 . 29 , 3 0 , I Oor. 8#4# Rph# 4#6 
 ^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 362#
3'.#
t h i s  th rough H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism or P a le s tin ia n  Judaism  o r
sim ply from devout p a re n ts  l a  secondary# His monotheism
was so s t ro n g  and so c e n t r a l  t h a t  i t  enabled  him to  s tand
l i k e  a f o r t r e s s  in  the  m idst of a l l  the advancea of pagan
1p o ly th e ism  or pantheism* For example, i n  r e p ly  to  the  
O olossian  Church he could f e a r l e s s l y  and unoompromisingly 
w ith s ta n d  th e  h e r e t i c a l ,  s© m i-gnostic challenge*  Knox 
p o in t s  out ag a in  and ag a in  th a t  even P a l e s t i n i a n  Judaism, 
which he th in k s  in f lu e n c e d  Paul l e s s  th an  H e l l e n i s t i c  Juda­
ism, was q u i te  ready  to  sp e c u la te  on and c o n s id e r  pagan 
though t, because the  w orship o f  th e  synagogue "could be 
t r u s t e d  to  p re se rv e  the  tra n sc e n d e n t  omnipotence o f  th e  one 
God o f  I s r a e l . ” "As long as the  u n i ty  o f  God (was p re s e rv ­
ed) *«*, Judaism was p repared  to  adap t any argument and any 
form o f though t t h a t  s u i te d  to  the  purpose# N a tu ra l ly  P au l 
was w i l l in g  to  do the  same* A l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  Knox saya, 
"the e s s e n t i a l  d i f fe re n c e  between the hope of I s r a e l  and the 
s im i la r  hopes o f t h e i r  ne ighbours la y  n o t  i n  the  d e s i r e  f o r  
d e l iv e ra n c e  n o r  the  language employed, bu t in  the d i f f e r e n t  
co n cep tio n  of God and h is  r e l a t i o n  to  the  conduct of man*"^ 
Unlike pagan w r i t e r s ,  P a u l ’s concern over the  r e l a t i o n  o f 
the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  of God and the Cross in d i c a te s  the  c e n t r a l
Anderson S c o tt ,  OASP, p# 6; " I t  i e  o f  g r e a t  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
th at St* Paul was and remained an uncompromising mono- 
p t h e i s t . "  Nook, C onversion, p* 221*
SPOG, p* 54* S iS x T a r iy " " ^ s te r le y  and Box, HWS, p , 153#
pi
4" ♦
p la c e  oGoupxed by the  h o ly  God of aBO.ient I s r a e l# ^
The most r e v e a l in g  c o n t r a s t  on t h i s  p o in t  i s  to  compare 
Paul w ith  h i s  pagan contemporaxdea# Thera were pagans in ­
c r e a s in g ly  in o l in a d  p h i lo s o p h ic a l ly  toward a t r a n s c e n d e n ta l  
monotheism. P lu ta rc h ,  v/ho was l i k e  a g r e a t  m e lt in g -p o t  of 
pagan though t in  the  f i r s t  centixry A# D., i s  quoted by Glover: 
"Put God i s ,  we must say, and th a t  n o t  in  tim e, but in  th e  
aeon th a t  knows no motion, time or v a r i a t i o n ,  where i s  
n e i t h e r  form er n o r  l a t t e r ,  f u tu r e  no r p a s t  bu t God i s
one, and w ith  one Now he has f i l l e d  Always, and i s  a lone
p
t h e r e in  the  one t h a t  I s . "  Yet P lu ta rc h  was so f u l l  o f com­
prom ise t h a t  we may wonder what he ca red  f o r  t r u t h . ^  His 
compromises p e rm it him to  r e t a i n  myth, r i t u a l ,  m ystery , 
p o ly th e ism  and o b sc e n ity .  Passages from h i s  " I s i s  and 
O s i r i s "  exem plify  t h a t . ^  In c ia n ,  s c e p t ic  o r  s a t i r i s t ,  mocks 
the  p o p u la r  gods, old and new, and though he i s  one hundred 
y e a rs  a f t e r  Paul he i s  p a r t  of a l i n e  o f a n c ie n t  though t
15
q u i t e  d ivo rced  from P a u l ’s tra n sc e n d e n t  monotheism.*^ The
6S to ic s  fo r  the most p a r t  were p a n t h e i s t s  o r  b e l ie v e d  God
rj
to  be imminent Reason, or under the  in f lu e n c e  of a s t ro lo g y  
f ix e d  God in  the  sphere o f  the  s t a r s ^  which s tren g th en ed  h i s
Anderson s o o t t ,  GASP, p . 7# "He assumed God to  be knov/able, 
and to  have c h a r a c te r ,  and c h a r a c te r  which had been 
g a s c e r t a i n e d . " 
i  GREBE, p . 9 3 .
1 Z H F "  p* 1 1 0 .
Î  ”»^ÎSîs and  O s i r i s " ,  M o r a l i a  V, 3 6 .3 5 8 B ; 5 5 ,3 7 3 0 .
I  G lo v e r ,  ORBRE, p .  2 0 5 7 -----------
^  Z e l l e r ,  s t o i c s ,  E p i c u r e a n s ,  an d  S c e p t i c s ,  p .  1 5 5 - 5 6 .
Q Zeller, xMd. p. 1 4 u .  Epxcte^ bus, Discourses 1 . 1 4 .
D iogenea""laertius  quo tes  Boethus in  t h i s  reg a rd ; Lives,
Book 7 ,  Zeno 7 2 .
5.
power as t h a t  of Fate* ' Compared w ith  th e  G nostics  v/hose
God was no t o f  t h i s  world, God to  Paul la  n o t  n e g a t iv e  bu t
Pp o s i t i v e  in  h i s  r ig h te o u s  involvem ent in  h i s t o r y .  ' Apart
from th e se  i n t e l l e o t u a l i e t s ,  whose In f lu e n c e  c e r t a i n l y  sp read
to  some degree , the  r e l i g i o n  of the  common peop le  was most
p o l y t h e i s t i c  and they f r e q u e n t ly  a llow ed the  gods’ of t h e i r
n e i g h b o u r s . I t  i s  w orth  comparing P au l w ith  Josephus who
sometimes speaks o f  God a b s t r a c t ly . '^  P a u l ’s d i s t i n c t i v e
id e a  t h a t  God was t ra n sc e n d e n t  and moral s e t s  him o f f  in
the  Graeoo-Roman world from the  co n fu s io n  o f  pagan gods,
© sp e c ia l ly  in  the  sense t h a t  the most b a s ic  prem ise of h i s
th eo lo g y  beg ins  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  h i s t o r i c  and th e o lo g ic a l
f a c t s  than  h i s  pagem co n tem p o ra ries  possess*
The second p o in t  to  bear in  mind i s  t h a t  Pau l assumes
a h i s t o r i c a l  I n c a rn a t io n .  I t  i s  more than  l i k e l y  t h a t  he
to ld  h i s  c o n v e r ts  the  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e s  o f Jesus* l i f e ,
though he made i t  q u i t e  c l e a r  th a t  h i s  g o sp e l emphasized 
6the Cross# Yet the  In c a rn a t io n  rem ained unique in  th e  
Graeoo-Roman w orld . I t  was an assum ption  which no o th e r
r e l i g i o n  o r  r e l i g i o u s  te a c h e r  cou ld  make. I s i s  and O s i r i s ,
7Mith ra , Gybele, e t c .  were m ythical f i g u r e s .  The Olympian 
1
^ Gumont, O r ie n ta l  R e lig io n s  in  Roman Paganism, p . 180.
 ^ Oorpua HermeTfba,
p r im i t iv e  O h r i s t i a n i ty ,  p . 194*
^ Rams ay ) OSP* p. 138. Fame 11, H igher Aspects o f  Greek 
. R e lig io n , p . 106. 
i  Again31 Ap1on, 2 .166-67 .
J I  6or" 2 .2 .  *
Angus, The M ystery R e lig io n s  and Q h r i s t i a n i t y , p . 3IQ;
M ithra  noveF*Tinr3 fed 7 "n  d id  he ev e r  s la y  a ’^ bull.
gods were as  p e r f e c t  as men could  make them but they  were 
always invo lved  in  i n t r ig u e ,  r e f l e c t i n g  in  them selves the
"I
s in s  which men com m itted ."  Ph ilosophy  had produced no Per­
son; the moral ph ilo sophy  of the s t o i c b tmd Epicureans could 
come no c l o s e r  than  to  propose the p e r f e c t  Wise Man, about 
whom P lu ta rc h  remarked, "He la  no where on e a r th ,  nor ev er
phas been#" The C h r is t  o f  Paul was a l iv in g  Person , above 
rep ro ach  in  c h a r a c te r ,  known and accompanied by h i s  f r i e n d s ,  
the  One who came to  him on the  Damascus road* What the 
Graeoo-Homan world only hoped fo r^  was to  P au l a r e a l i t y  of 
experience  u n d e r la id  by a l a r g e r  h i s t o r i c a l  ev en t.  To a 
mind as Jew isn as  P a u l 's ,  the h i s t o r i c  r e v e l a t io n  of C h r is t  
p u t t h i s  even t in  the  company of h i s t o r i c  ev en ts  l i k e  t h a t  
of Jew ish l i b e r a t i o n  from Egypt and the  Mosaic Covenant#
something should be sa id  about th e  p r e p a r a t io n  made f o r  
the g o sp e l  p re se n te d  by the  church and Paul# Those who deny 
th a t  Pau l was n o t  in f lu e n c e d  by the  Graceo-Roman world or 
t h a t  t h a t  world was n o t  i t s e l f  p rep a red  f o r  th e  g o sp e l must 
assume a ls o  th a t  God was n e i th e r  u n iv e r s a l  o r  cosmic or con­
cerned  about the world s u f f i c i e n t l y  enough to  p re p a re  fo r  
i t s  recep tion# '^  Pau l appears  to  have been co n sc io u s  t h a t
1  ^    them
th ey  a re  symbols of something beyond them selves# They a re  
Gods of h a I f - r e j e c t e d  t r a d i t i o n ,  of unconscious m ake-believe , 
o f a s p i r a t io n # "  Also Machen, The O rig in  o f P a u l ’s R e lig ion ,
^ p# 214; and Mac,Gregor and P u rn y T JBTBl^'TI'^gSl------------- --------
C)uoted by Angus, The Mystery R e l ig io n s  and C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  
p.> 311* Glover, vHEHE, p# lib#  For a s im iT ar Gn o a t i c  v iew ,
. Nock, Conve rs io n ,  p# 237*
liai 11 day, TEeT^agan Background of E arly  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p# 187, 
fo r  pagan m T B Î M T T i l v I n ë - p r e ^ ^  Purdy,
/ jS H -  P* 236-37.
 ^ Nock, Ib id . p . 9. _____________
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momentous ev en ts  have t h e i r  p re p a ra t io n #  In p a r t i c u la r ^  he 
aaya^ "When the  time had f u l l y  come, God aen t f o r th  h ia  Son# 
Many of the  needs and d e s i r e s  of the  people  o f the pagan 
w orld were of such a c h a r a c te r  t h a t  when the  gospel was 
p reached  o u ts id e  P a le s t in e ,  the p reach in g  and aoGeptance of 
C h r is t  f u l f i l l e d  them# F i r s t ,  men were lo ok ing  f o r  a Person 
who would be the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of t h e i r  humanity in  a l l  the
ph eart and mind could  hope for* P lu ta rc h  sa id  He could no t 
be found. The S to ic s  conceived  the  p ic tu r e  of the good Wise 
Man# Secondly, men sought the  a ssu ran ce  o f  one, alm ighty, 
r e l i a b l e  God.^ A stro logy  had u n s e t t l e d  e v e ry th in g . The 
Mystery R e lig io n s  and the Gnostic way made t h e i r  a t te m p ts  
to  p rov ide  the  answer. I s i s  spoke to  A puleiusj " I  am she 
t h a t  i s  the  natural mother of a l l  th in g s ,  m is t r e s s  and 
g overness  o f a l l  the  elem ents, the  i n i t i a l  progeny of w orlds , 
c h i e f  of the  powers d iv in e ,  queen o f a l l  t h a t  a re  in  h e l l ,  
the  p r in c i p a l  of them th a t  dwell in  heaven, m an ifes ted  alone 
and under one form of a l l  the gods and goddesses* T hird ly , 
men sought a r e l i g i o n  of r e v e l a t io n  having had enough of 
p h ilo so p h ic  I n t e l l e e t u a l i a m . ' C onsequently , P lu ta rc h  went 
to  Delphi and re -e n fo rc e d  the  o ra c le  w ith  h i s  p riesth ood .^
R elated  to  t h i s  was the  d e s i r e  f o r  an in s p i r e d  scripture**^
Gal* 4.4* This i s  the  ty p i c a l  Hebraic th e o c r a t i c  view of 
n h i s t o r y .
; Grant, RENT, p . 49. 
i  lo ck , Oonversion, p . 101.
 ^ The G o l% 5 r A ssr il .4 .
7  Glovêr7"üSï)]ÎÉ,* p, 8 2 .
’ lo ck , ib î ï ï l  p. 2 3 7 ff .
d#
F o u rth ly , men sought to  he f re e d  from e v i l ,  oosmio and se e -
i a l o “ B e l ie f  In  f a t e  had taken  a t e r r i b l e  g r ip  on men and •
from the "e lem enta l s p i r i t s "  of the  world they  sought to  be
de livered#  Oonsequentlyj one man might be i n i t i a t e d  in to
s e v e ra l  m y s te r ie s ,  hoping to secu re  h i s  s a lv a t io n .  The
i n i t i a t e  heard  in  the  m y s te r ie s  of A t t i s s
"Take courage, i n i t i a t e s ,  the god has  beeUpSaved;
For you s a lv a t io n  v ; i l l  fo llow  the p a i n s . "
With th e se  and o th e r  needs, and w ith  th e  wide v a r i e t y  
o f  re sp o n se s ,  pagan r e l i g i o n  was in  a s t a t e  o f f lu x .^  Grant 
says th e re  was a growing sense of s in ,'^  In  view of the  
p reach in g  of the  Oynios and S to ic s  f o r  co n v ers io n  to  a  h igh­
e r  m o ra l i ty  than  most p r a c t i s e d ,  he i s  p ro b ab ly  r i g h t .  The 
p e r io d  approx im ating  Paul was one in  which th e re  was c r i t i ­
c ism  of p o ly th e ism . The S to ic s  and Epioixreana were moving 
in  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n .  The consequence was t h a t  one avenue o f
pagan r e l i g i o n  was moving from crude b e l i e f  to  the  s o p h i s t ! -  
gDated* A v o cab u la ry  emerged which had moral depth  to  i t è  
Not e v e ry th in g  o r  everyone was look ing  f o r  r i c h e r  and more 
m eaningful r e l i g i o u s  o r ie n ta t io n ,  y e t  the  sea rch  was wide­
spread#
The Graeco-Homan world was p re p a r in g  f o r  the  g o sp e l 
b rought by P au l in  the  e s ta b l ish m e n t  of c e r t a i n  s t a b i l i z i n g
P Kennedy, S t . Pau l and th e  Mystery R e l ig io n s , p . 2 3 f f # 
Quoted by lC lausner, From Je  su T oTîÂïu], p * 10 6.
j  Nook, Conversion, p.^IfT™  -------- — ^  '
I  Grantj p . 8.
Of* E p ic u ru s ’ l e t t e r  to  Menaecua, Diogenes l a e r t i u a ,  Liv 
Book 10, Epicurus 27# Grant, RHNT, p . 115*
es
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f a c t o r s .  P i r a t ,  th e re  was e s ta b l i s h e d  îîomtm peace aiid
o rgara iza tion . SecontHy, Greek le.nguage was the  u n iv e r s a l  
tongue from e a s t  to  west# T h ird ly , H e l l e n i s t io  Judaism was 
spread  from A lexandria  to Rome and some o f  the  pathways 
among the s e t t le m e n ts  of the  D isp ers io n  were p ro b ab ly  th e  
same pathways which Paul used as he wont from one synagogue 
to another# I t  was n o t  u n t i l  a f t e r  P a u l ’s dea/oh t h a t  the  
pagan v;orld began to  d i s t i n g u i s h  c l e a r l y  betvmen C h r is t i a n s  
and Jews* In the  meantime, the  grudging accep tance  o f  the  
Jewish r e l i g i o n  a ssu red  the accep tance  o f C h r is t i a n  m iss io n ­
a r i e s .  The i n t e r e s t  of the  Jews in  the  pagans was w e ll  
enough e s ta b l i s h e d  so P au l, h im se lf  a H e l l e n i s t i c  Jew, found 
the  Jew and pagan a lre a d y  fa c in g  one a n o th e r  to  some degree . 
P au l p rob ab ly  in h e r i t e d ,  o r  was aware o f ,  th e  d e l ib e r a t e  
work done to  i n t e r e s t  pagans in  Judaism. The synagogues had 
sought converts**^ 'Bie p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  of the  Jews of 
the  D isp e rs io n  had weakened,^  f i r s t  toward lo c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
because o f  lo y a l ty  to  Jerusalem , and second ly  toward the  
n a t i o n a l  co n sc io u sn ess  of the  chosen I s r a e l  r e s id e n t  in  
P a le s t in e  because o f  d is ta n c e ;  the  consequence of t h i s  was 
g r e a t e r  c o n c e n t r a t io n  on the  more p u re ly  s p i r i t u a l  e lem ents  
of t h e i r  r e l i g i o n ,  and a s tro n g  co n se rv a tiv ia ia ,  or they  be­
came more l i k e  t h e i r  ne igh b o u rs . (Paul was p ro b ab ly  among 
the  f i r s t  b e fo re  h ie  c o n v e r s io n . ) On the  o th e r  hand, n a t io n a l  
p a r t i c u l a r i s m  tended to  g iv e  way to  a u n iv e r s a l i s m  which
I  G r a n t ,  KHN'f, p .  1 7 4 f .
i  Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p . 519.
IClausnerTT^om Jesus  to  Pau l, p . 20.
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looked f o r  th e  in o lu s io n  o f  the  g e n t i l e s  u n d e r  the  sovere ig n ­
ty  o f God, This j u s t i f i e d  p r o s e ly t i z in g  through the  syna­
gogue and caused the  growth of H e l l e n i s t io  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e *
This l i t e r a t u r e  a t  once appealed  to  the  pagan and ta u g h t Jew-
1i s h  theo logy . The r o le  which H e l le n is t io  Judaism cou ld  th u s  
p la y  in  p r e p a ra t io n  f o r  the  g o sp e l was i t s  p ro v is io n  o f a 
fo u n d a tio n , H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism had been speak ing  a l re a d y  
to  th e  Graeco-Roman w orld , commending i t s e l f  and r a i s i n g  the  
r e l i g i o u s  e ig h ts  of men. P au l t r e s p a s s e d  on the  work of 
o th e r s ,  but he claim ed i t  was in  obedience to  a d iv in e  a c t  
o f f u l f i l l m e n t .
When we c o n s id e r  th e  avenues through which pagan in ­
f lu e n c e  may have p re sse d  i t s e l f  on Pau l, the  most obvious 
p la c e  to  tu rn  i s  to  Tarsus, the c i t y  o f  h i s  b i r t h . ^  Pau l 
does say p ro u d ly  of Tarsus t h a t  he was -  "a c i t i z e n  of no 
mean c i t y "   ^ He sp en t two p e r io d s  in  th e  c i t y ;  from the 
time o f  h i s  b i r t h  u n t i l  he went to  s tudy  in  Je ru sa lem ,^  and 
p a r t  of the  time a f t e r  h i s  convers ion  ( a f t e r  h e : l e f t  the  
church  in  Damascus o r  Jerusa lem ) u n t i l  Barnabus lo c a te d  him 
in  Tarsus and took him to  A ntioch ,^  Any o th e r  v i s i t s  or 
re s id e n c e  in  the c i t y  were sh o r t  or unmentioned# I t  does n o t
seem t h a t  P au l spen t much o f h i s  mature l i f e  i n  Tarsus#
6Tarsus was a la rg e  and p rosperous  c i t y  s e t  in  the  m idst
1 Grant, RHHT. p . 105.
« AO ta 227yr~
2 Acts 21*39*
K Acts 22.3*
2 Acts 9*22,26 ,30; 11.25? bu t o f .  Gal# l* 1 7 f f .




of a f e r t i l e  p la in ,"  a c i t y  u s u a l ly ,w e l l  su p p lie d  w ith  w a te r
Pfrom the  Taurus mountains by the  Gydnus Hiver# F req u en tly  
in  co m p e ti t io n  in  the  G i l i c ia n  P la in  w ith  Adana and M allos, 
Tarsus was th e  su p e r io r  o f  th e  th re e  in  P a u l ’s day, a ided  
by the  G i l i c ia n  g a te s  to  the  n o r th  and a rem arkable h a rb o u r 
in  Lake Rhegma to  th e  south#^ The harbou r was connected  to  
the M editerranean  and the  c i t y  by the  Gydnus Hiver* The 
whole system  was n a v ig a b le .  The im press ion  i s  o f  a  most 
e n t e r p r i s in g  c i t y .  For two thousand y e a rs  Tarsus had been 
the  s u b je c t  o f two main c u l t u r a l  s tream s; th e  H e l l e n i s t i c  
and the O r i e n t a l , T h e  w es te rn  c u l tu r e  e n te re d  through 
trad ers, fo llow ed  p e r io d i c a l l y  by s e t t l e r s  who came by cho ice  
and com pulsion. They brought t h e i r  gode, t h e i r  language, 
t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  n o t io n s  o f  freedom, t h e i r  p h ilo so p h e rs  and 
p h i lo s o p h ie s ,  and t h e i r  love of a t h l e t i c  games. The O r ie n ta l  
in f lu e n c e  came w ith  the  P e r s ia n s ,  Medians, and Assyrians*
They brought to  Tarsus t h e i r  d e i f i c a t i o n  o f  p o l i t i c a l  r u l e r s ,  
t h e i r  gods and demons, t h e i r  Aramaic tongue, th e ir  o r i e n t a l  
d ress, t h e i r  v e i l e d  women, th e ir  rude manners, a l l  t h i s  by 
the  medium o f  O r ie n ta l  government o f f i c e r s  and s e t t l e r s .  As 
an e d u c a tio n a l c e n t r e ,  Tarsus had a f in e  reputation*^ w ith  
sch o o ls  of every  s o r ts  S to ic s ,  Academicane, % ic u re a n s ,  p o e ts ,
Î  S trab o ) Geography, v o l. 3, 1 4 .5 .1 .  
i  Ramsay, 5 f f .
^ Xenophon, Anabas i s ,  1 ,2 ;  21; M il le r ,  H a rp e r’s Bible 
D ic t io n a ry, p . 727; S trabo, i b i d # ?ol7""~3T"" 14^ * 5. iQV""
# Ramsay, Ib id , p . l l O f f .
*' Ramsay, ibiW . p . 88. "Tarsus was the  c i t y  whose i n s t i t u ­
t io n s  beiT*ahd most com ple te ly  u n i te d  the  O r ie n ta l  and 
K w es te rn  c h a r a c t e r . "
 ^ S t r a b o i b i d .  Vol. 3, 14 .5 .1 3 .
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1grammarians, etc* The S to ic  Athenedorua" was i t s  most fam­
ous sch o lar, i n f l u e n t i a l  v^ith Augustus and prom inent in  th e  
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  of the c i ty #  He was the  instrum ent by which 
good government and peace were e s ta b l i s h e d  in  Tarsus f o r  
many yea rs.
A few words about th e  Jews in  T arsus: p robab ly  they  
came to  s e t t l e  in  Tarsus p e r io d i c a l l y ,  and c e r t a i n l y  th e re  
was a la rg e  movement of them to  Tarsus d u rin g  th e  Seleucid  
Empire, when im tiochue I? Epiphanes found Jews sympathetic 
to  h is  H e lle n iz in g  p o l i c i e s .  The Jews became w ealthy  and 
numerous in  T arsus. Ramsay t e l l e  an i n t e r e s t i n g  s to r y  about 
a  c e r t a i n  Joseph who c a r r i e d  out tem ple c o l l e c t i o n s  w ith  th e  
c i t y  a s  h i s  c e n t r e .^  These c o l l e c t io n s ,  and w ith  the  Jewish 
angry  i l l e g a l  treatm ent of him, in d ic a te  t h e i r  w ea lth  and 
power# Their pov^rer in  c i t y  a f f a i r s  i e  e v id e n t  in  t h e i r  
p re sen ce  in  Rome on b e h a lf  of the  c i ty * ^  They may have
formed t h e i r  own c i t y  t r i b e ; ^  i t  was e s s e n t i a l  f o r  c i t i z e n s
of a Greek c i t y  s t a t e  to  be a  member o f a  t r i b e ,  and the  
Jews would n o t  have jo in ed  a t r i b e  w ith  pagan r e l i g io u s  
ce rem o n ia ls  because o f  th e ir  monotheism* Their a ttachm en t 
to  Je rusa lem  was c lo s e ;  they  p a id  t h e i r  temple ta x ,  made
p ilgrim ages, se n t  t h e i r  young men th e re  to  be t r a in e d ,  and
m S trabo , Geography, Vol. 3, 1 4 .5 .1 4 .
Ramsay, UsF, p. i8Q f f  ; however, some th in k  t h i s  la rg e  
a e t t le m e h ^ w a s  made by Antioohue I l l s  Tarn, H e l le n is t io  
O lv i l i z a t io n ,  p . 174; Mahaffy, Greek L ife  anT^’"T5bught7 P *470! 
 ^ This view depends c h i e f ly  on JoFepb.ua", A n"tîqu iïïës  Ï 2 . 3 • 3♦ *
I  Ramaay, ib id . p. 170. ----- -------------
rbM e p . ' 178% Ramsay re c o rd s  a passage  from P h i l o e t r a t u a * 
b iography  o f  A pollon ius of Tyana (6*34) on t h i s  p o in t .
 ^ Ibid# p. 175.
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were aooused o f  co lla b o r a tio n  w ith the Maooabeen rev o lt* ^
We can only th ink , hovfever, th at t h e ir  hopes for  an Independ­
ent Jewish n ation  had weakened; the Tareian Jews ( l ik e  Jews 
o f the D ispersion  s in ce  the Babylonian c a p t iv i ty )  were oon#. 
te n t to  l iv e  abroad* This oan only mean th at Jews o f the  
Diaper e l  on had found a way to s e t t l e  them selves among pagans, 
and oonsequently , i t  was im possib le not to Imow what %)agans 
%vere do ing  and th la ik lng .
We r e a l ly  cannot know fo r  c e r ta in  when P a u l's  anoestors  
oame to  the o ity#  Jerome deolared th a t Paul had ooDJneotlons
p
w ith  G isohala in  G alilee#  Nor do we know %vhen he went to  
Jerusalem to  study; vms he In h is  e a r ly  youth or a young man 
in  h is  tw en ties?  goholare are divided#^ But whether we la y  
e%%)haeis on short or long periods in  Tarsus or  Jerusalem, 
the r e s u lt  i s  the same; Paul was in flu en oed  by the l i f e  o f  
the o lty#^  To say proudly th a t i t  was "no mean c ity "  re­
q u ires  an ev a lu a tio n  o f i t  in  some sense# The Influenoe was 
o e r ta in iy  not p rim arily  o f a th e o lo g io a l oharaoter; i t  was 
s o c ia l  or c u ltu r a l, whether he cared much fo r  such in f lu ­
ences or not* I t  has o ften  been remarked th a t la u l  has a
Ramsay, 08P. p# 178* Also Hausrath. HNTT. V ol. 3, p# 8 .  
m II  Maco.TTSO.
Mao hen, The Origin  o f P a u l's  R eligion# p* 44; but most 
s c h o la r  a have aeTSIFTToFTEli**"^^ period  fo r  h ie
a n cesto rs ' migration# No one has made th e  su ggestion  t h a t  
the fam ily  3,eft, P a le s tin e  a f te r  the death of queen A lex- 
 ^ andra when the P h arisees f e l l  Ip to  disfavour*
80 Bousset and lo le y , according to Machen, ib id * p* 47:
Paul was not in  ^Jerusalem u n t i l  a f te r  h is  oonversion# But 
o th ers, Oonybeare and Howson, The l i f e  and E p is t le s  o f  S t. 
Paul, p . o2, m aintain he went e a r ly  in  h is  youth, perhaps 
. a t  ten  years o f  ag#.
Beiamann, Paul, p . 70-1# Hausrath, ib id . Vol. 3, p . 12 
though he B e lie v e s  the pagan in flu en ce  over-em phasized, a lso  
b e l ie v e s  t h a t  P^iul ia  a man matured in  a g r e a t  pagan c i t y .
14,
1u n lv e r e a lla t lo  oatlook#" waa ja a t  the c i t y  to  fo e  to r
suoh an outlook» a oroeo^^roado of I le l le n io t lo  and O rien ta l 
in flu en ce»  The Joive vmre involved  In th la  o lty * e  l i f e ,  Paul 
wae taught to make tent® horo^^ ( I t  wae h ie  father*® duty  
to teaoh him a tra d e ),^  and niarketlng them muet have taken  
him Into  a ooam opolltan our ren t, e:xpoelng him to  a l l  It®  
varia tion ,, A u n iv e r e a lle t ic  outlook grew wlt^i the learn in g  
o f  Greek end Aramaic, language® o f  the market and home# Ian#* 
guagee whoee idiome are In him letter® #^  Thic I s  a a o c ia l  
or c u ltu r a l In flu en ce , but I t  had l% )llo a tlo n a  fo r  Paul*® 
gOQpel* Paul *8 approach and gcep el took u n lv era a l 
along  ^ i t  warn a la%7-free goap el, offca^ed and a v a ila b le  to  
a l l  men* $hle p ercp ectlv e  Is p a r t ly  to  be exp lained  by
hla divine commieaion, ' the aometlmee p rosely tlg ln g  unlver*.
8e a l i ty  of Judaism# and h ie  ooemopolltan experience a® a 
c i t y  man who had moved fr e e ly  through the world* something 
akin to th is  u n lverea lle tlo  outlook i s  the ease with which 
Paul travelled  in  the Graceo*#Roman world* Rotice in  .Acte 
and h ie le t te r s  how tra v e llin g  ia  nothing to hlm#^ Tarsus
Hauarath# HNTT, p# IS* Anderson Scott, OASPg. p# 5, warns 
against over-eaphaalaing th is  in  th is  l ig h t  of h la strong 
Jewish r a c ia l pride. # l 8  la  true in  a re lig io u s  sense, but 
not 8 0  much in  a so c ia l sense. He was brought up among' Jews 
g content to l iv e  abroad* Weiss, Paul and Jesus# p# 64#
 ^ Acts 18*3*
Moore, Judaism, Vol. g. p. 127. Oonybeare and Howaon, The
A Life a n S T p lstie s  of St* Paul# p . 58* “ “  ' •
^  ------------
% I Gor. 9#19TTT Gal. Z ^ llff; 3#28,
2 MaoGrego.%'* and Purely, JGTO@ p. 179
a CiR% n %* %5 « \ ij
,F8,ul quotes Ho s . 2.23 in  Rom. 9.25 aa a» expression of the 
n in tention  to include the go.ntiles.
Acts 16 .6 ff; Homans l . lO f f .
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oouM  foster t h i s  b e t t e r  f o r  a  Jew than cou ld  Jerusalem *
I f  P au l had been a P a le s t in i a n  Jew l i k e  P e te r ,  he might
have found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  move abou t in  the  pagan world^
I t  was a w orld  easy  enough to  t r a v e l  i n  u n d e r  the  Roman 
Pp eace . With Tarsus being p a r t  H e l le a i i s t ic ,  i t s  door was 
open fo r  sp read in g  th e  H e l l e n i s t io  i n c l i n a t i o n  f o r  f r ie n d ^  
s h ip .  Saye P arne ll#  "Ho ra c e  has ev e r  m an ifes ted  a g r e a t e r  
gen ioua f o r  f r ie n d s h ip  than  the  He l i e n .  ,Paul h ere  f i r s t
began to  move f r e e l y  among pagans; the tim e came when he 
cou ld  be one w ith  them in  o rd e r  to  win them to  C h r i s t .^  This 
does n o t  mean t h a t  o rthodox Jews o f  Tarsus were in  the  h a b i t  
of e a t in g  w ith  the  pagans; r a t h e r  P au l could  w e l l  l e a m  a  
k ind  o f c o -e x is te n c e  which he c a p i t a l i s e d  on a s  a m iss io n a ry . 
Another in f lu e n c e  was begun i n  Tarsus as  a r e s u l t  of Jewish 
involvem ent in  p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  P au l co u ld  n o t  have been l e f t  
ig n o ra n t  o f  p o l i t i c a l  d e a l in g s  e i t h e r  w ith  c i v i c  o r  Roman 
o f f i c i a l s .  His Roman c i t i z e n s h i p  must have taken  on i t s  
f i r s t  s ig n i f i c a n c e  in  T arsus, and we a re  w e l l  aware how
(T
q u ic k ly  and c o n sc io u s ly  he employed t h i s  advantage l a t e r .
P au l le a rn e d  in  Tarsus the  t ra d e  of a t e n t  maker and i t  was
a l u c r a t iv e  one; t h i s  f a c t  coupled  w ith  h i s  a b i l i t y  to  h i r e
6h i s  own house in  Rome su g g es ts  t h a t  P au l was a man of some 
f i n a n c i a l  means. Perhaps some c o n t in u in g  e n t e r p r i s e  or
m Of. Acts 10,
i  P r ie d la n d e r ,  Roman Life  and Manners, Vol. 1, p .  2 6 8 ff .
i  H igher A spects o f~ G re ê in 5 1 ig io n 7 ’PT 103. 
i  IT 'o S H H iE Iin slB T H ------------- -------
i  AOts 16.37; 25 .11 . 
“ AOts 28 .30 .
lb*
a s s o c ia t io n  in  Tarsus may have enabled  him to  p rov ide  fo r  
h im se lf  a l l  h i s  l i f e .
The q u e s t io n  r e p e a te d ly  comes up; d id  Paul a t te n d  the  
p h ilo so p h ic  sch o o ls  of Tarsus? Or d id  he know pagan p h i lo ­
sophy? S trabo  has In d ic a te d  t h a t  Tarsus was a s i g n i f i c a n t  
c e n t r e  of le a rn in g *  There h^ave been th o se  who have argued 
f o r  a  p h ilo so p h ic  t r a in in g ,  ^ bu t th e  w eigh t of evidence i s  
a g a in s t  i t*  P au l does n o t  p la c e  much v a lu e  on the  wisdom
pof t h i s  world* He may have once employed the  p h ra se s  of 
p h ilo so p h y  bu t the  whole ex p e rien ce  a t  Athens produced no 
r e s u l t s . ^  Oounting th e  testim ony  of Acts#^ h i s  p rim ary  
t r a i n i n g  was in  Rabbinic Judaism# t h i s  ta k in g  p la c e  in  
Je ru sa lem  a t  the  key time of h ie  l i f e  when he would be 
educated* There i s  l i t t l e  l i k e l ih o o d  t h a t  on r e tu r n in g  to  
Tarsus a f t e r  h i s  eon v era io n  he would be in c l in e d  to  fo rm a lly  
study pagan p h ilo so p h y . Had he s e t  ou t to  s tu d y  pagan 
p h ilo so p h y  and re l ig io n #  he would have gone im m ediately  to  
the  sch o o ls  in  each c i t y  to  p reach  the  g o sp e l;  he went r a t h e r  
to  th e  synagogues. As a youth  in  Tarsus i t  i s  d o u b tfu l  i f  
h i s  orthodox paren ts#  h i s  P h a r ise e  fa th e r#  would have wished 
him to  have a pagan e d u c a tio n . But i t  does seem p robab le  
th a t  beg inn ing  w ith  Tarsus Paul became aware o f  pagan p h i lo ­
sophy and r e l ig io n *  L a te r  the  q u e s t io n s  o f  h i s  converts#
m Klausner# from Jesus  to  Paul# p* 352, f t . n t .
i  I  Cor. l . lB T T T ^  ^
^ Acts 17#28# 32-33. I  Oor* l . l8 f i%  2 * l l f f ,  and 4*9. may be
A h i s  r e a c t io n s  to  the  A thenian e ffo r t*  Knox# SPOG, p . 25»111.
 ^ Acts 22*3*
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the  arguments of h i s  pagan opponents# and t h e i r  p e re e o u t lo n  
n e c e s s i t a t e d  some comprehension of what they  meant or d id  
in  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e #  Paul# an orthodox Jew ish youth , 
even i f  he ha ted  the  mockery o f  th e  c h i e f  TarsIan f e s t i v a l  
of sandon# the  Saccaea, which to  th e  Jews was a parody of  
the F eas t of the  Tabernacles c e le b ra te d  in  c e l l s #  none the-  
l e s s  must have known something of i t .  In  th e  same way# in  
Tarsus in  h ia  youth  or in  o ld e r  l i f e  as a C h ris tian #  c o n ta c t  
which bred understanding must have tak en  p la c e  w ith  pagan 
p h ilo so p h y  and r e l i g i o n .  We must r e j e c t  th e  id e a  of a  sp e c i­
f i c  pagan ed u ca tio n ; however# in  many ways and a t  d i f f e r e n t  
tim es , he became acq u a in ted  w ith  pagan ph ilo sophy  and r e l i -
g
g io n /"  We must n o t  th in k  t h a t  h i s  c o n ta c te  gave him a th o r ­
ough g rasp  o f  pagan r e l i g i o n  and p h ilo so p h y  as  men of the  
sch o o ls  knew i t  in  h i s  day or ae we may s tu d y  and know i t  
today* His a t t i t u d e  to  pagan i d o l a t r y ,  im m ora lity  and 
crudeness was in  many ways a Jew ish  Outlook which th e re  was 
no reaso n  to  surrender*
While we canno t imagine Paul to  have f re q u e n te d  the  
S toic  school in  Tarsus, th e re  a re  some th in g s  he le a rn ed  
which he l a t e r  tu rn ed  to  h i s  advantage /n h i s  m iss io n  task# 
The most obvious was h ie  f a c i l i t y  w ith  Greek in  i t s  p o p u la r, 
common form ( % o i n e » ) . How s i g n i f i c a n t  t h i s  i s  i s  made p l a in  
by Josephus, w id e ly - t r a v e l l e d  in  the  Graeco^Roman world and 
a w r i t e r  h im se lf ,  who says t h a t  Jews were d iscouraged  from
m Hausrath# HNTT, Vol. 3, p . 7,
Nook# St* PauT, p# 241; Oonversion, p* 176# B ib e liu a , Pau l, 
P* 31.
1 8 .
1l e a rn in g  the  language# P au l knew Greek w e l l  enough to  
p reach , te a c h  and d i c t a t e  in  i t .  Ae w e l l ,  he used the
P
a n c ie n t  Greek form of l e t t e r  w r i t in g ,  and th e re  i s  no re a ­
son f o r  th in k in g  th a t  t h i s  form was due to  h i s  amanuensis*
We w i l l  have occasion  to  speak of h i s  cosm o lo g ica l ou tlook  
l a t e r  on, but we may say here  t h a t  w hile  some branches o f  
Judaism  had begun to  th in k  co sm o lo g io a lly , Pau l may have 
found i t  q u i t e  n a t u r a l  having l iv e d  in  th e  Graceo-Roman 
world much of h i s  l i f e  to  f in d  h im se lf  th in k in g  in  th e se  
term e when many about him did  the same o r  asked q u e s t io n s  
which could  on ly  be answered i f  he cou ld  u n d e rs tan d  the  
frame of th o u g h t from which the q u e s t io n s  came.
In Tarsus, a s  in  many o th e r  a n c ie n t  c i t i e s  of the  
Graeco-Roman w orld , r e l i g i o u s  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l  id e a s  tum­
bled  over each o th e r .^  P re se n t  in  th e  c i t y  were th e se  gods 
and r e l i g io u s  movements; the  n a t iv e ,  A^iatolian gods, the  
supreme sandon and h i s  a c t iv e  working son Tarku;"^ th ey  were 
c ro s se d  w ith  H e l l e n i s t i c  r e l i g i o n  (H erac les  and Apollo su p e r-
im posed);^  from the  Bast came the Baals, ^ astrology,*^ and
A
th e  Mystery r e l ig io n s *  As we have n o t ic e d ,  Tarsus was a
P m t i q u i t i e s  2 1 . 1 1 . 2 # 
i  j5od"d^  Romane, p . 6 #
^ Ramsay'," D'ST" p ,  1 3 8 ,
4  A ^ " 'WTCi  Ibid# p . ”TT6 »
6  3 Ë S '  P# 150.
Under Sem itic in f lu e n c e ,  the Lord o f  Tarsus became 
Y "B aal-T arz"; i b i d . p . 140.
P robab ly  t r u e T 'W  im p lic a t io n  of i t s  thoroughgoing spread# 
Oumont, O r ie n ta l  R e lig io n s  in  Roman Paganism, p . 164;
Mith ra ,  p . 31-2.*1 I V. !■ r h 1^ M'Ti-rM
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c e n t r e  o f ph iloaophxoa l s tudy  from which e m e rg e d ,  f o r  ex- 
a m p le ,  many famous S to ic  a. That P a u l  e v a lu a te d  a l l  th e se ,  
o r began to  do ao in  T a r s u s ,  i s  e v i d e n t  w hen  l a t e r  he gave 
h i s  p a g a n  con tem p o ra ries  c r e d i t  f o r  some t r u th s  an elem ent
of d iv in e  in s ig h t ,  and a consc ience  which th e y  sometimes 
1e x e rc ie e d ,  '
Another avenue th rough  which Graceo-Roman in f lu e n c e  
came i s  t h a t  of H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism* However, n o t  a l l  scho­
l a r  a a re  agreed  t h a t  the  Judaism which in f lu e n c e d  P au l was 
u n d er s i g n i f i c a n t  pagan in f lu e n c e .  Maohen i s  o f  the  op in ion  
t h a t  such a th e o ry  i a  n o t h i n g  s h o r t  o f mon s t ro u  ay O thers
more r e c e n t ly  re g a rd  i t  a s  q u i te  c e r t a i n  t h a t  Graceo-Roman 
in f lu e n c e s  reached  P au l through H e l l e n i s t io  Judaism#^ Of 
c o u rse , Paul i s  a long way from P h i lo ,  th e  A lexandrian  Jew, 
who knew l i t t l e  o r  no Aramaic, but was w ell acq u a in ted  w ith  
Greek ph ilo sophy  and combined i t  w ith  the  P en ta teuch*^  Any 
o th e r  Judaism  under H e l l e n i s t i c  in f lu e n c e  i a  d i f f i c u l t  to  
a s s e s s ,  w hether in  Tarsus or in  A ntioch, two p la c e s  where 
P au l m ig h t  have been in f lu e n c e d  by i t*  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e  
f a c t  i a  t h a t  t h e r e  v/as a w idespread H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism  from 
Rome to  B a b y lo n ,  There is i  am p le  e v i d e n c e ,  from th e  second 
c e n tu ry  B#0* o n w a rd ,  t h a t  P a le s t in e  i t s e l f  was under the  In -
p Rom* 2 . 1 4 f f .
t  The, p r i g in of Paul*a R e l ig io n, p* 255-56.
 ^ Enox, BI^^T’T T ^T I. '^ s ljacey , w e  P a u lin e  View of  Man, p * 2 9 f f . 
Also prEeTiuo, Pau l, p . 15, 2l7^ffid'‘3 S ’r ’’"'Th^ ^^
S au l-P au l was au ïïjeb ted  **. to  the  in f lu e n c e  o f  He l i e n  i s -  
. t i c  Judaism* " Bultmann, *Taul*s E x is ten ce  and F a i th ,  p .  1X2* 
N ock, St* P a u l ,  p* 2 3 7 f .  D eisB - m a E n T T ^ ^ W r i m ^
»1f lu e n c e  o f  the  Greeke and Romane * ' I t  was a g r e a t  h o r ro r  
to  orthodox  Jews when a gyümasiura wag b u i l t  in  the  Holy 
C ity  and some Jev/a sought to e ra se  the  mark of the  Cove-
p
nant# There were many more th in g s  which found t h e i r  en­
t r a n c e ,  some o f fe n s iv e  and some admired enough to  he e s -
3
ta b  11 s h e d * T h e  im pact on Jew ish  r e l i g i o n  was v e ry  much 
l e s s  a s  might be expected ; y e t  o e r t a in  H e l l e n i s t i c  h a b i t s  
found t h e i r  way in to  th e  Talmud#^ A stro logy  had i t s  im­
p a c t  on the  aj^ocalyptic  l i t e r a t u r e  which was th e  p ro p e r ty  
of a l l  Judaism# On the  whole, however, P a le s t in i a n  Juda­
ism was more c o n s e rv a t iv e  than  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism# Our 
s p e c ia l  concern  now ia  to  d is c o v e r  i f  the  H e l l e n i s t i c  Juda­
ism which we know about d id  in f lu e n c e  P au l, a  Jew of the  
D ispersion#  We w iül begin  by lo ok ing  a t  the  l i t e r a t u r e  of 
H e l l e n i s t io  Judaism#
The most v a lu a b le  p ro p e r ty  o f  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism was 
th e  Greek Old Testament, the S e p tu a g in t# I t s  a c tu a l  produc­
t io n  l a s t e d  over some y e a rs  (from 250 B#0 # onward), and i s  
a te s tim o n y  to th e  need of the  Disperae^l > who virere unab le  
to  read  Hebrew or Aramaic and wanted th e  book of t h e i r  r e l i ­
g io n  in  t h e i r  adopted tongue# T arn’s o b se rv a t io n  -  " i t  i s
K
a monument e n t i r e l y  of form, n o t  of substanoe""^ -  needs to  
be m odified , Guoh a word ae ^^ k a l c>js undergoea
1X Staoey, The P au lin e  Vievf o f  Man, p ,
t  I Mace. t :t 211’T'^ t ' » cc:" t :i î î î '*.
27 ,30 .
\  Schurer, JPJO, 2#1, p# 2 9 ff  
% D a v ie s ,  P ^ T p #  5#
Tarn, H e lT e h is t ic  C iv i l i z a t i o n ,  p* 178.##%   ........   #m, mi *'
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a change o f meaning from ? ' 7 ^  so as to  he an imp o r-
1t a n t  p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  P a u l ' s use of i t#  The problem  of 
t r a n s l a t i o n  was to  make the  Greek words s u i t  the o r ig i n a l
pHebrew, and the  r e s u l t  was a compromise* I t  could  n o t  
w holly  succeed, b u t about t h i s  Deissiiiann aays t h a t  P au l r e ­
garded  the  S ep tu ag in t ae a u n i ty  in  a  way n o t  t r u e  o f  the  
Hebrew s c r ip t# ^  Yet P a u l ’s mind was w e ll  enough t r a in e d  to  
use both  Eebrew and Greek t e x t s . ^  The IMX was P a u l ’s B ible - 
the  one which he u s u a l ly  quo ted  in  h i s  l e t t e r s *  There was 
t h i s  in f lu e n c e  from the  BXX on P au l;  i t  p ro v id ed  him w ith  a 
r e l i g i o u s  v o cab u la ry  s u i te d  to the  Graeco-Homan world# Quo­
t a t i o n s  in  Greek from the  Old Testament were a l re a d y  p ro -  
%)ared# In w r i t i n g  of P a u l ’s s t y l e ,  Nook say s ;  "There i s  n o t  
a p a rag rap h  in  P a u l ’s w r i t in g  which does n o t  in c lu d e  sub­
co n sc io u s  r e c o l l e c t i o n s  o f  the  Greek Old Testament#^ P au l 
used i t s  language# Deissmann advances the  view t h a t  P a u l ’s 
m y s t ic a l  e x p re s s io n  " in  O h ria t"  has  a  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  
liXX. He ta k e s  the  view t h a t  in  th e  LXX " in  th e  Lord" i s  
used in  a m y s tic a l  sense , and re g a rd s  i t  a s  "an im p o rtan t 
H e l le n iz a t io n  o f  the  o rig ina l/*  and a lth o u g h  Paul r e - i n v e s t s  
th e  e x p re s s io n  w ith  h i s  own meaning i t  i s  th e  baa l#  o f  h i s  
e x p re s s io n  " in  C hris t"#  But th e re  i s  a q u a l i fy in g  f a c t o r ;  
"Lord" was a name a l re a d y  a p p l ie d  to  the  r i s e n  C h r is t  by the
1P Quell and gohrenk, Hight e ousn egs , p* 16f#
^ S tacey 3 The P a n l i n /  P# 31*
i  P au l, p . “w r r o o r ----------------------------
c EÏTTa, P a u l ' s  Use o f  th e  Old ffestament, p . I l f .
I  S t. P a u T T T T T T ^ ™ --------- ---------------------
#e a r ly  ohuroh o f P a le s t in e #  "Our Lord^ op#e" In  th e  Greek 
i s  f o r  the  Aramaic "M aranàtha".^ Add to  t h i s  d e s ig n a t io n  
the  GOmmon O h r ia t i a n ’s experience  of having fe llo w e h ip  witJ 
C h r is t  and the r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  language and ex p erience  were 
u n i t i n g  befo re  P a u l ’s oonvers ion . "In C h r is t"  i e  a v e ry  
f l u i d  e x p re ss io n  in  P a u l ’s l e t t e r s ;  o onsequen tly , we can 
only adm it c a u t io u s ly  a vocab u la ry  in f lu e n c e  on Paul#
There a re  many words in  the LXX -  &ios , which were
poommon to  the  Graeoo-Roman world* ân analogy  w i l l  take  us 
so f a r ;  many A fricans  le a rn ed  a good d e a l  of English
th rough  the KJV and so gained  a v o cab u la ry  to  use in  B r i t ­
ain# Pau l became a p a s s io n a te  ambassador f o r  C h r is t ;
Greek was h i s  to o l ;  i t  p rov ided  him w ith  the  n e c e s sa ry  r e ­
l i g io u s  l a n g u a g e ,  and t h a t  language i t s e l f  was a c o n t r ib u ­
t i o n  of the  Graeco-Homan world#
I t  must be borne in  m ind a t  t h i s  p o in t  however, t h a t  
any H e l l e n i s t i c  in f lu e n c e  r e a c h i n g  Paul th rough  the  LIX i s  
f a r  outweighed by the  e x c lu s iv e  d o c t r in e s  of Judaism# Says 
Purdy; "Jew ish r e s i s t a n c e  to  H ellenism  i s  the  most s t r i k i n g  
f e a tu r e  of the  r e la t io n s h ip # " ^  The d o c t r in e s  emerging from 
the  LXX a re  p redom inan tly  Jewish, and the  c h i e f  H e l le n is t io  
elem ent f ro m  i t  t h a t  in f lu e n c e s  P au l i s  l i n g u i s t i c *
I t  seems to  us q u i te  cl e a r  t h a t  some Jewish l i t e r a t u r e
p I  co r , 16 ,22.
To the  G nostics  God i s  Mind; to  Apulaiue, I s i s  i s  b e a u t i ­
f u l  w ith  lo n g ,  flow ing , c u r l i n g  h a i r  and a g a r la n d  o f  
f  1 ow era  c r o w n in g  h e r  head#
J&'j-'Q» p . 149.
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was under the  in f lu e n c e  of Hellenism , and th e re fo re  can ha 
c a l l e d  the l i t e r a t u r e  of H e l le n is t io  Judaism , hut the  m a tte r  
of s e l e c t io n  has been a s u b je c t  of d iso u a a io n . 0 onsequent- 
ly ,  we g ive  a s e l e c t io n  of au th o rs  who have expressed  t h e i r  
views* The work of C harles  and O e s ta r le y  i s  d ec id ed ly  in  
fav o u r  of f in d in g  H e l l e n i s t i c  in f lu e n c e  in  the a p o c a ly p tic  
l i t e r a t u r e .  For example, they  both  f in d  i t  in  the  Book of 
the S e c re ts  of Enooh,^ Tarn saya t h a t  he speaks w ith  some 
d i f f id e n c e  on t h i s  a u b je c t ;  w hile the D isp e rs io n  "was open
pto  H e l l e n i s t i c  influence^" he f e e l s  t h a t  the  l i t e r a t u r e  
produced by th e  Jews f o r  propaganda pu rposes  took account 
of H ellen ism  w ith o u t any g r e a t  com prehension of i t# ^  His 
own s e le c t io n  of a  Jewish book s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c te d  by 
H ellen ism  i s  the c a n o n ic a l  book E c c le s ia s te s ,  bu t only  in  
BO f a r  as  i t  b re a th e s  the  s p i r i t  of th e  t im e s .^  P robably  
T arn ’s c a u t io n  was due to  h i s  knowledge o f what a r e a l  
H e l l e n i s t io  in f lu e n c e  should amount to ,  and t h i s  he g e n e r-  
a l l y  f a i l e d  to  f in d .  Mahaffy'^ and more r e c e n t ly  Anderson 
have taken  s to ck  of the Epicurean and S to ic  in f lu e n c e s  on 
t h i s  r a t h e r  f a t a l i s t i c  book. Moore, w ith  a  g r e a t  many 
o th e rs ,  has found H el'^en is tio  in f lu e n c e  in  Ecclesiastioua»(Xhl
1 O harles, Apocrypha and Paeudepigrapha o f the  Old Testament, 
Vole 2 f p . 4 2 5 üë r ypha,
9  p , 2 2 0 f .
f  H e l l e n i s t l c  O l v i l l z a t l o n .  p .  1 7 8 .
■3 TF£ïï7‘V r ‘T-‘B’rrrnS ÎT iF ry"B uii-m ann , P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,
. p7 95
5 Ib id .  p . I 8 4 f f .
6   . . .  ..
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th e  Wisdom of Solomon, “ K lausner b e l ie v e s  t h a t  H ellen ism  
in f lu e n c e d  th re e  Jew ish  books -  th e  Wisdom o f Solomon, IV 
Maccabaee, and the  S ib y l l in e  O raclee  -  and t h a t  the  works 
of P h i lo  a re  from one who was a  Jew and a Greek a t  the  same 
t im e , ^ S tacey  ia  in o l in e d  to  th in k  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  s e le c ­
t i o n  i s  the  s i g n i f i c a n t  one, bu t in c lu d e s  the  o th e r  two,^ 
The growing op in ion  th e re fo re  i a  t h a t  th e re  l a  some l i t e r ­
a tu r e  under H e l l e n i s t io  in f lu e n c e  which may be e a i l e d  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  of H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism, a p a r t  from t h e ' LXX and 
the  works o f  Philo* I t  i a  obvious too t h a t  th e re  a re  de­
g ree  a of in f lu e n c e ,
E c c le s ia s te s ,  which appeared about th e  same time as  
the  TjXX* has a s  i t s  dominant p o in t  o f  view th e  Hebrew con­
v ie  t i o n  th a t  a l l  th in g s  a re  in  " the  hands of God"*^ How­
ev er, s in ce  the  a u th o r  f in d s  God unfathom able and h i s  ways 
m y s te r io u s , he i s  in c l in e d  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  the  in d iv id u a l  
must t r y  to  f in d  th e  meaning o f  h ie  e x is te n c e  aa i t  i s  s e t  
between b i r t h  and d e a th ,^  This in d iv id u a l is m  i s  h i s  H ellen ­
ism, f o r  the  orthodox Jew found h i s  e x is te n c e  in  r e l a t i o n  
to  th e  c o rp o ra te n e s s  o f th e  Qovenant. He i s  H e l l e n i s t i c  in  
h i s  view o f  h i s to r y ,  o f te n  c y c l i c a l ^  r a t h e r  than  t e l e o lo g i­
c a l ,  because the  ways of God a re  in s c ru ta b le . '^  The a u th o r
^ Moore, Judaism, Vol, 1, p . 38,120, 243. MacGregor and 
g Purdy, ÏÏCT37T, 153*
 ^ From Jesus  to  Pau l, p . 123»1 3 7 ,1 4 1 ,1 98 f, 
i  W e'T^aullne view of Man, p . 32,4 ----------------------
% Eocl. 8 , 6 f f .
5 Ecol. X.IO.
' Ecol. 3 .1 1 .
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sounds l i k e  th e  Epicurean when he t e l l s  mim "to  e a t ,  and
d r i n k  and  enjoy  h im se lf  y ' E c c le s ia s te s  was accep ted  in to
the  canon, s a id  the Rabbis, because Solomon had spoken i t
Pby th e  Holy S p ir i t^  and i t  concluded w ith  an adm onition 
to  keep the  l&iw, ^ a l th o u g h  on in t e r n a l  ground the  Rabbis 
were d isposed  to r e j e c t  i t , ^
The e s s e n t i a l  reaso n  f o r  in c lu d in g  E c o le e ia s te e  in  the  
canon had the  same b a s i s  f o r  r e j e c t i n g  E o o le s ia e t ic u s ;  i t  
was f e l t  t h a t  the  Holy S p i r i t  had d ep a rted  from I s r a e l  be­
fo re  the  A lexandrian  com position ;^  ( i t  was w r i t t e n  about 
185 B#0. and t r a n s l a t e d  i n to  Hebrew about 132-130). The
dominant i n t e r e s t  o f  the book i s  w ith  Wisdom, p r e - e x i s t e n t , ^
7 8p e r s o n i f i e d ,  bu t a l s o  something* to  be sought a f t e r .  The
fundam ental Jew is to e ss  o f  the  book i s  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by the  
f i r s t  c h a p te r ;
"A ll wisdom comae from the  Lord 
and ia  w ith  him f o r  e v e r .  " ^
or by the  words "the  f e a r  o f  the  Lord i s  w i s d o m " . I n
f a c t  the whole book as i t  touches on the law, e th i c s ,
c r e a t io n ,  i s  Jew ish. At th e  same tim e, the  au th o r  has a
nk in d ly  eye toward th e  g e n t i l e s ,  and f e e l s  i t  incumbent 
th a t  God be d e c la re d  u n iv e r s a l ,  His s o v e re ig n ty  ex tends
g E col. 8 .1 5 .
f  .Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 238. 
l 'B 3 0 i. iW TTTr"
Î  Moore, i b i d . Vol. 1, p .  242.
i  Moore, I b f f . Vol. 1, p . 243.
Y EColua.^TT?*. 
g EGOlu s .  2 4 . I f f .
Q lo c lu e .  51 .13ff*  
n  Ecolus. 1 .1 .  o f .  V S .  9.To
nV E o o l u s .  1 . 2 7 .  
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over a l l  the  n a t io n s ,^  S irach  i a ,  of c o u rse ,  in  the  u n i -  
v e r s a l i a t i o  t r a d i t i o n  of the  p ro p h e ts ,  bu t th e  te n th  chap­
t e r  makes i t  c l e a r  t h a t  the  gospel of the  law i s  extended 
to  a l l .  His q u e e t ion  about honour is  l a r t l y  a  r h e t o r i c a l  
device bu t i t  a l s o  has a H e l l e n is t io  r in g  which i s  u n i te d  
w ith  a s t ro n g  Jew ish answers
"What race  i s  w orthy o f  honour? The human ra c e .
What ra c e  i s  worthy o f honour? Those who f e a r
the Lord.
The concern  of t h i s  book w ith  Wisdom r e v e a l s  two connected  
p o in t s .  The love o f  wisdom was a phenomena w e ll  known to  
the  Greeks, Babylonians and Egyptians as  a n c ie n t  t e x t s ,  
p a p y r i  and t a b l e t s  t e s t i f y .  Thus the  i n t e r e s t  in  Wisdom 
was n o t  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  Hebrew but something v/ith which I s ­
r a e l  had unavo idab ly  been brought in to  c o n ta c t .  This ex­
t e r n a l  in f lu e n c e  was e a s i l y  a s s im i la te d  a s  E c c le a ia a t ic u s  
in d i c a te s  and was stamped w ith  Hebrew theo logy ; Wisdom i s  
T o r a h . E o o l e s i a a t i c u s  has s e v e ra l  H e l l e n i s t i c  f e a tu r e s  
as  a r e s u l t  o f  fo re ig n  a s s o c ia t io n s ,  and i t  i s  sym pathetic  
toward pagans.
D aniel may be mentioned because i t  i s  one of the  e a r ­
l i e s t  a p o c a ly p tic  works^' in  which God’s involvem ent has 
taken  an u n -H ebraic tu r n .  He i s  no lo n g e r  invo lved  in  h i s ­
to ry  bu t w i l l  m a n ife s t  h i s  judgement in  cosmic p ro p o r t io n s
m E co lus . 10.4 , 1 4 ff .
1 ECOlu s .  10.19*
2  Eoclus,. 39*
P assages from E z e k ie l ,  Z echariah , J o e l  and I s a ia h  were 
e a r l i e r .
( *
a t  th e  end of time w ith  e v i l ' s  d e s t r u c t io n .  God tran scen d a  
and w dll t r a n s f ig u r e  h i s t o r y .^  To the  a u th o r  of t h i s  apoc­
a ly p t i c  work the  kingdoms o f men a re  v i r t u a l l y  an e v i l  pow­
e r  opposed to the  kingdom of God, and e v i l ’s growing power 
i s  a s ig n  of the approaching end. This in c re a s in g  sense of 
e v i l  as  a  power i s  commonly a t t r i b u t e d  to  Z oroastrean  i n f l u ­
ence ,^  and i s  the  fo u n d a tio n  of the  problem  of God’s f a i l u r e  
to  j u s t i f y  th e  r ig h te o u s .  On the  whole, D aniel i s  Jew ish, 
f a i t h f u l  to  th e  paw and c e r t a i n  th a t  God s t i l l  achieves h ie  
p u rposes , but as  we can see, th e re  has been an im portan t 
f o r e ig n  in f lu e n c e  which has caused the  au th o r  to  envisage 
God’s a c t i v i t y  cosm ica lly  r a t h e r  th an  h i s t o r i c a l l y .  This 
cosm olog ica l v iew p o in t ia  m ain ta ined  in  l a t e r  a p o c a ly p tic  
l i t e r a t u r e .
The s ib y l l i n e  O racles a re  a p o c a ly p tic  com positions p ro ­
duced a t  v a r io u s  times a f t e r  I 4 0  B .0. The O racles a re  Jew­
is h  propaganda w r i t t e n  to  c a l l  the  g e n t i l e s  to  repen tance  
and obedience to  the Law, and to  m a in ta in  the  u n i ty  and 
so v e re ig n ty  of God and the  un iqueness  of the Jew ish p e o p le .^  
Whereas E c c le s ia s te s ,  E o c le s ia s t i c u s  and D aniel s l i g h t l y  in ­
f lu en c ed  by the  Graeco-Homan world a re  d i r e c te d  c h ie f ly  to  
the  Jew ish communities themselves, th e se  Oracles a re  p a r t l y  
w r i t t e n  to  win the approval of pagans. In the  main they  
proceed th e 0 l o g i c a l l y  founded on Judaism ; God i e  sovere ign
i  Anderson, Understanding the  Old Testament, p . 515ff . 
i  Dan. ? .23 ffT  
 ^ Anderson, i b i d . p . 518.
C harles , Apocrypha and Pseudép ig raphe  of th e  Old Testa- 
ment, VoiT^TpV™ 37BT^Tau'iner, From Jesus to  Pau l, p .
A" . 1and w i l l  accom plish  h ie  pu rpoees , and obedience to  the  law
Pi s  w h a t  a l l  men must e v e n tu a l ly  g iv e ,  o r  p e r i s h  fo rever#
The in f lu e n c e  o f He]leniem  ie j u s t  as  apparent#  The "S iby l"  
i s  a  p ro p h e te ss  borrowed from pagan r e l i g i o n ,  a f ig u r e  
f i c t i t i o u s l y  p re s se d  in to  s e rv ic e  by H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews. 
U niveraa liera  burns s t ro n g ly  in  the  Oracles,®  and i t  has a  
r e a l i s m  which d i d n ' t  f in d  e x p re s s io n  among th e  Hebrew p ro ­
p h e ts ,  no doubt due to  the  f a c t  t h a t  the  O racles  were w r i t ­
ten  abroad and th e re  w as c u r r e n t  an in c re a s in g  i n t e r e s t  in  
the  co n v ers io n  o f  pagans. U n iversa lism  f in d s  e x p r e s s i o n  
in  a broad ex te n s io n  of t h e  M e s s i a n i c  Age# The "holy p r in c e "  
-  i . e .  the  Messiah -  w i l l  v^field h i s  s c e p t r e  over the  whole 
w o r l d . I n  the  M essianic Age, g r e a t  f e r t i l i t y ,  joy  and 
peace w i l l  come upon the  whole w o r l d . A s  we no ted  in  Dan­
i e l ,  e v i l  i s  now a power. Gog and Magog a re  named in  th e  
f a s h io n  of E ze k ie l as r e p re s e n t in g  such powers. E v i l  e a tu -  
r a t e s  s o c i e t y  a n d  b e f o r e  t h e  End o f  t im e  w i l l  com mence a  
g r e a t  s t r u g g l e  o f  k i n g s  an d  r u l e r s  a g a i n s t  G o d l  The c o s ­
m o l o g i c a l  m ind  a t  w ork  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  c o n f i r m e d  by  d e a c r i p -
8t i o n a  o f  c h a o s  i n  t h e  w h o le  f i r m a m e n t .
We h a v e  - l e f t  t o  t h e  Üa s t  tW W isd o m  o f  Solom on b e c a u s e  
i t s  H e l l e n i s t i c  f e a t u r e s  a r e  t h e  o n e s  s o  o f t e n  c o m p a re d
1
9  S i b .  O r ,  3 .5 7 1 .
% S i b .  O r. 3 . 5 8 0 f .
J  S i b .  O r. 3 . 6 0 , 7 1 0 - 2 3 .  
t  S i b .  O r. 3 . 4 9 .
?  S i b .  O r. 3 . 6 1 9 - 2 3 ,  7 5 0 f f .  
S S i b .  O r. 3 . l 8 4 f f .
L  s i b .  O r, 3 . 6 6 3 f f .
^  S i b .  O r, 3 . 8 3 f f .
1w ith  P a u l 's  l e t t e r s  and are  a l le g e d  to  in f lu e n c e  him.
Like E o o le s ia s t io u s ,  t h i s  i s  wisdom l i t e r a t u r e  which w asn ' t  
accep ted  i n t o  the  canon o f  the  Old Testam ent, I t  was w r i t ­
ten  sometime between 100 and 40 B. 0* p e rh ap s  in  Alexand5? ia .
p 1I t  was w r i t t e n  c e r t a i n l y  f o r  Jews to  p ro v id e  c o n s o la t io n ,
to  warn a g a in s t  the  te m p ta t io n s  o f s c e p t ic i s m ,^  m a te r ia l -
5 6iam, and id o l a t r y ,  and perhaps  to  a s s u re  them in  th e  face
7of p e r s e c u t io n .  I t  seems to  have been w r i t t e n  fo r  pagans
8as w e ll  aa a w arning and to  show the  t r u t h  as the  a u th o r
b e l ie v e s  the, Jews have i t . ^  The book tu r n s  out to  be a
compromise u n i t in g  "the  c o n v en tio n a l p i e t y  o f  orthodox  Juda­
ism w ith  the  Greek p h i lo s o p h ic a l  s p i r i t  c u r r e n t  in  Alexan- 
1 0  'd r i a . "  I t s  fundam ental b a s is  and lo y a l ty  i s  to  Jewish
1 1th e o lo g y . I t  i s  f a i t h f u l  to  the  r a c e ' s  B ib l io a l  h i s to r y ,  "
and the  co n sc io u sn ess  of being  the  chosen peop le  i s  ev id -  
1 Pe n t . “ Wisdom, which ia  a l s o  a m ajor theme of the  book, i s
a g i f t  of G o d . H o w e v e r ,  w hile i t  has  t h i s  Jewish c o lo u r ­
ing , i t  a l s o  has Greek f e a tu r e s ;  Wisdom i s  p e r s o n if ie d ^ ^
15under the  in f lu e n c e  of the  S to i c . c o n c e p tio n  of th e  Logos,
. . . .  a 0 <•
/1 /sandy and Headlam, Romans, p . 51ff# Thackeray, RPQJT, p . 
2 2 3 f f .  O e s te r le y ,  TEe'Boole s o f  th e  Apocrypha, pTTTT* 
g B]l i s ,  P a u l 's  Use oT*‘"' iEi^ülïï""T i p ♦ ^ 7 f f ,
^ O e s te r le y ,  xbîdT^pTl-6Wf". ’ ™
/  Wis. of sol* 3 .1 .
J  Wis. of s o l .  2 . I f f .  
p W is . 'o f  s o l ,  2 .6 f f ,
^ Wis. o f s o l .  1 4 ;1 2 f .
A Wia. of s o l .  2 . 1 2 f f r  10.15.,
n Metzger, im I n t ro d u c t io n  to'" the  Apocrypha, p . 6 8 .
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Metzger, i b i d . p . 6 6 ,
-A v/jLSo o f  s o l .  1 0 . 1 5 f f .  and most ensu ing  c h a p te r s .
H  Wi8 . of s o l . 15 .12 . 
n i Wis. of s o l .  7 .7 , 25.
Wis. of s o l ,  1 0 .I f f .
Wis. o f  s o l .  1 0 .2 2 f f . Metzger, i b i d . p . 73. _________
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"a pu re  em anation of the  g lo ry  of Godf The au th o r  u n d er-
s ta n d s ,  l i k e  th e  S to ic s ,  t h a t  God’s e x i s t e n c e  i s  k n o w a b le
1from the  u n i t y  of th e  w o r ld ,” aa w e l l  aa from His deeds in  
h i s t o r y .  I t  i e  n a tu ra l  th e re fo re  to  f in d  some c o s m o l o g i c a l
p
t h i n k i n g  in  the  r e c r e a t io n  o f  the wo r i d , The world i s  p e r ­
meated hy one so u l,  th e  S p i r i t  of God® -  an o th e r  s i g n  of 
S to ic  p h ilo so p h y . R e f le c t in g  th e S to ic s  ag a in , the  au th o r  
te a c h e s  t h a t  the  world h a s  been made ou t o f  fo rm less  m atter,^ ' 
He has a d e f i n i t e  u n i v e r s a l i s t i e  ou tlook  in  h i s  d o c t r in e  o f 
God, on th e  one h a n d  te a c h in g  God’s s o v e re ig n ty  and judge- 
ment of r u l e r s  and n a t io n s ,  and on the  o th e r  te a c h in g  t h a t  
God c a re s  fo r  a l l  men. such u n iv e r s a l i s m  could  e a s i l y  
have grown from the  a u th o r ’s u n d e rs ta n d in g  of p ro p h e t ic  
th eo lo g y , hu t no d o u b t  i t  took on a l i v e l i n e s s  due to  h ie  
A lexandrian  au r rotin ding s .  A H e l l e n i s t i c  dualism  emerges 
in  the  book* The s i t u a t i o n  which in  p a r t  en ab les  t h i s  i s  
the  a u t h o r ’s te a c h in g  th a t  God i s  e v e r y t h i n g  and man i s  of 
l i t t l e  account.*^ In a d d i t io n  to  t h i s ,  th e re  i s  a sense  in
which e v i l  power s t a l k s  t h e  world, le a d in g  men a s t r a y  e s -
8p e c i a l l y  in to  i d o l a t r y .  The o r ig in  i s  p ro b ab ly  to  be
^ Wis. of s o l .  7 * 1 7 ,2 1 ff ;  13#9* Bultman, P r im i t iv e
0 Chr i s t i a n i t y ,  p . 96.
t  W ÏErW ™ soI7 1 9 . 1 8 . 
f  W is .  o f  s o l .  1 .7 #
Wis. of s o l .  11.17# O e s te r le y , The Books o f  the  Apocrypha,
p . 85- Metzger, An I n t r o dLiotion‘^ o 'TEeT poE irôE a7pT "T 3T *”
1  W i8 . O f  s o l .  6 . 1 W : -----------   ^
W is . o f  s o l .  1 2 . 1 3 .
k  Wis. o f  s o l .  1 2 .
°  W is .  o f  s o l ,  1 3 . 6 , 7 ;  1 4 . 1 1 .
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named the  d e v i l ;  he ia  c e r t a i n l y  the  cau se  of death*^  The 
a u th o r  i s  le d  to  a f f i rm  t h a t  the  body i a  a w eigh t and c lo g
pto  the  so u l ,  aiit a t t i t u d e  which i s  c h a r a o t e r i a t i o  o f n e i t h ­
e r  th e  Old or th e  Hew Testament* The a u th o r  te a c h e s  th e  
p re -e x is te n c e ®  and im m o rta l i ty  of the  s o u l , L a s t l y ,  we 
f in d  t h a t  the  book speaks of fo u r  c a r d i n a l  S to ic  v i r t u e s ;  
s e l f - c o n t r o l , p rudence, j u s t i c e  and co u rag e ,^
The p rim ary  prem ise from which H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism 
proceeded  was i t s  c o n v ic t io n  o f  th e  so v e re ig n ty  of God.
Even i f  r a t i o n a l  arguments f o r  knowledge of Him were p ro ­
posed as in  the  Wisdom o f Solomon, t h i s  Hebraic f u n d a m e n t a l  
was s u s ta in e d .  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism  was f a i t h f u l  to  i t s  
h e r i t a g e  in  g i v i n g  an e s s e n t i a l  p la c e  to  th e  Law. In  th e  
m a in ,  the  view of h i s to r y  w as s t i l l  t e l e o l o g i o a l  r a t h e r  
than  c y c l i c a l  a s  the  Greeks thought* For re a so n s  l i k e  
th e s e ,  Schurer s a y s  r i g h t l y  t h a t  " in  a l l  e s s e n t i a l s "  Hellen- 
i a t i c  J u d a i s m  f e l t  i t s e l f  f a i t h f u l  to  i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  r e l i ­
g io n ,  In  view o f  the oommon contem pt in  which th e  Jews
rj
were h e ld  (which w as  due on the one hand to  the  i s o l a t i o n ­
ism which pagans saw in  them and on the  o th e r  hand t h e i r  
du ty  to  obey the  law), they  were drawn c lo s e  to g e th e r  an d  
the  sense of community w ith  the  homeland was f e l t  to  be a
9  W is .  o f  s o l .  2 .2 4 .
Wis. o f Sol, 9*15* Of, 8 .1 9 ,2 0 ,  M etzger, An In tro d u c t io n
. to  th e  Apocrypha,p* 74,
4 Wxi. 0 SoTTorT9,20; 15*8,
I  Wis, o f  s o l ,  3 ,1 ; 6 ,19 ,
' W is , o f s o l .  8,7# O e s te r le y , The Books o f  the  Apocrypha,
    ----------
Y JFJOp 2 .2 .  p, 282, S im ila r ly  O e s te r le y ,  i b i d , p , 55.
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r e a l  bond.
At the  same tim e, th e  Jewa of the  D iapera lon  tended to
1be more broad-minded" w ith  a "k in d ly  eye" toward t h e i r  ne igh­
bour a* This i s  e s p e c i a l ly  so  when i t  i s  reco g n ized  t h a t
pP a le s t i n i a n  Jews were much more i s o l a t i o n i s t s .  We supposed 
th a t  in  Tarsus Pau l tended to  g a in  a  more broad-minded ou t­
look than  i f  he had been b o r n  and r a i s e d  in  P a l e s t i n e ,  
Secondly, the  H e l l e n i s t i c  Jew w ith  h i s  c e r t a i n t y  t h a t  he w as  
a c h i ld  o f  a  s u p e r io r  r e l i g i o n  sooner o r l a t e r  was bound to  
communicate t h i s  c o n v ic t io n  to  h i s  neighbours,®  He had some­
th in g  to  o f f e r .  Hie i n t e r e s t  to  c o n v e r t  th e  pagan in c re a s ­
ed ,^  T h ird ly , O e s te r le y  says on the  b a s i s  o f  the  L e t te r  to  
A r is te a n  t h a t  H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews tended to  smooth out the  law 
8 0  t h a t  i t  l o s t  i t s  r i g i d i t y . ^  Laws co ncern ing  s a c r i f i c e  
c e r t a i n l y  lo o t  t h e i r  p o in t  o u ts id e  o f  P a l e s t i n e ,  The %.iroblem 
of g e n t i l e  u n c lean n ess  was i n t e n s i f i e d  a n d  t h i s  may have agg­
ra v a te d  the  s i t u a t i o n  r e f l e c t e d  by the Wisdom o f  Solomon*^ 
Examples a re  to  be found of H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews a l t e r i n g  or 
weakening the  demand o f  the  law, b u t i t  i s  f a r  from the  gene­
r a l  r u l e .  F o u rth ly , H e l le n ie t lo  Jewa became d isposed  to  com­
pose l i t e r a t u r e  which f i r s t  w itn e ssed  to  t h e i r  r a c i a l  f a i t h ,  
and secondly  r e f l e c t e d  t h e i r  en la rg ed  Imovfledge o f the world#
g O e s te r le y ,  The Books of the  Apocrypha, p . 55f*
O e s te r le y  p 0^7 Moore, Judaism , Vol, 2,
p# 386. Of, a l s o  A%ahams, S tu d ie s  in  PharlsaTsm  and the  
i  Gospels, Second S e r ie s ,  p ,  W'^'wITFEn^FWoWI ~
I  0 e i f e r e y , , , , i M d .  p .  5 6 .  
c M o n t e f l o r e ,*'’IRTd’a i s m  an d  S t .  P a u l ,  p ,  6 2 .
?  FPhe Book s  d f ~ W ' ^ 0 C T ^ H i ~ :~ F 6  
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H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews were a f f e c te d  d o c t r i n a l l y  by pagan
r e l i g i o n  and p h ilo so p h y  to  some d eg ree . F i r s t ,  when pagan
men spoke of God, the  p ro p h e t ic  te ach in g  abou t His u n iv e r -  .
s a l i s m  w as  i n e v i t a b ly  a s s o c i a t e d .  The u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  God
gained  a new i n t e g r i t y .  From t h i s  i t  was n a t u r a l  to  b e l ie v e
t h a t  the  Messiah vjould re ig n  u n iv e r s a l l y .  Secondly, He 1 3 e n -
i s t l c  Jews had begun to  th in k  in  cosmic c a t e g o r i e s .  Save-
1  pr a l  w r i t e r s ,  n o ta b ly  Hatch and Knox, b e l ie v e  H e l l e n i s t i c  
Jews employed coëmio c a te g o r ie s  to  b ea r  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  
c o n v ic t io n s  to  pagans, and C h r is t i a n s  u n h e s i t a t i n g l y  d id  
the  game. We b e l ie y e  t h i s  i s  t ru e  s in c e  even the  a u th o r  o f 
the  Wisdom of Solomon b e l ie v e s  he i s  t ru e  to  one God. Under 
Greek in f lu e n c e  the  au th o r  of theWisdom of Solomon sees  the  
world co sm ic a ] ly , something to  be r a t i o n a l l y  understood.®
God cou ld  be p e rce iv ed  r a t i o n a l l y . ^  On the  o th e r  hand, from 
e x i l e  onv/ard, the problem  of s in  occupied Jew ish minds in ­
c r e a s in g ly ,  and in  l i e u  of the  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  heavens, th e  
hope o f  redem ption i t s e l f  took on cosmic p r o p o r t io n s .^  Thir­
d ly , in  d e a l in g  w ith  the  problem of e v i l ,  H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews 
b e l ie v e d  in  the  e x is te n c e  of two powerss good and e v i l ;  i t  
v/as commonly b e l iev ed  t h a t  e v i l  ru le d  the  p r e s e n t  age, but
0 The In f lu e n c e  of Greek Ideas  and Usages, p . 129.
F o r ' p E a r i s a i e  u se ' o f  c o s m o l o g i c a l  
,  o o n c e p t iO Q s ,  s e e  p ,  5 4 .
1  W is .  o f  s o l .  7 . 1 7 .
I  Wis. of s o l .  1 3 .9 .
S i b .  O r. 3 . 6 5 2 f f .  K ennedy , S t .  P a u l  an d  t h e  M y s te r y  
R e l i g i o n s ,  p .  6 0 .  D a v ie s  PRTTV r i B T V r i S r i S t n r V r  1 4 .
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1in  the  l a s t  God w i l l  trium ph. I t  should be no ted  however 
t h a t  a p o e a l jp t io  l i t e r a t u r e  in  g e n e ra l ,  which was in f l u e n t ­
i a l  among a l l  Jews, had t h i s  p r a c t i c a l  dualism . Habhinic 
J u d a i s m  was more i n t e r e s t e d  i n  the  problem  o f  e v i l  from the  
p o in t  o f  vievtr of man’s two im pulses, t h e  y e tz e r  h a - r a  and 
the  y e tz e r  h a - to b , both of which r e s id e d  in  man which he 
cou ld  choose and s u b je c t  to  h i s  c o n t r o l .  Even t h i s  view of 
s in  which sought to  p r o t e c t  Jewish monotheism could  combine 
w ith  t h e j b e l i e f  in  Be l i a r ,  a  power opposing God. ^ Where Hel­
len ism  made i t s  r e a l  in v a s io n  o f  Judaism in  t h i s  re g a rd  was 
in  a dualism  in  vfhich the  body was reg a rd ed  aa e v i l .  The 
Wisdom o f Solomon which make t h i s  m o st plain®  n e v e r th e le s s  
d id  n o t  s u r re n d e r  human r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  s i n .^  I t  was 
n a t u r a l  then  t h a t  a f o u r th  e h a r a o t e r i s t i o  should  emerge in  
He1 1 e n i s t i c - Judaic  l i t e r a t u r e s  the  im m o r ta l i ty  o f the  so u l .
I f  the  body was bad, the  so u l must be good and e t e r n a l .
There i s  no d o c t r in e  o f r e s u r r e c t i o n  in  th e  Wisdom of Solomon.
In comparing Paul w ith  the l i t e r a t u r e  and theo logy  o f 
H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism, the w ork  of G rafe, who b e liev ed  Paul to  
be dependent on the Wisdom of Solomon, h a s  been d e te rm in a t iv e ,^  
Thackeray fo llow ed  h ie  f in d in g s  w ith  r e s p e c t  to i d o l a t r y ,  
p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  and the  dualism  of body and s o u l ,^  Sandy and
p Sib, Or. 3#63ff, e s p e c i a l ly  v s .  91. Wis, o f  Sol. 2 .2 4 .
i  T es t, of the IWelve P a t r i a r c h s ,  Asher 1 .8 .
4 w is . o f  s o l ,  9.15*
% Wis. of s o l .  1 .16 ,
E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use of the Old Testam ent, p .  7 7 f f ,  K lausner 
Prom Jesu s  t o ” p iu l7^b '. 585, 15eTi"ev"e8^'Fau 1 depended on t h i s  
c l i t e r a t u r e .
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1 ?Headlam, /: and O e s te r le y , b e l i e v e d  t h a t  P au l was Influem oed
along  H e l l e n is t io  l i n e s  by t h e  b o o k .  E l l i s  has  been c r i t i ­
c a l  of t h e  whole a t te m p t to  prove t h a t  P aul w as  d e p e n d e n t
on the  l i t e r a t u r e  of H e l l e n i s t i c  J u d a i s m  on the  b a s is  t h a t
n o th in g  h a s  y e t  b e e n  c o n c lu s iv e ly  proved.® He fo llo w s  
P o c k e .a n d  Michel in  d isp ro v in g  t h a t  Pau l w as  in f lu e n c e d  by 
the  H e l l e n i s t i c  theo logy  in  the Wisdom o f Solomon,^ The 
arguments a re  w e i g h t y .  Mo one w i l l  d is p u te  t h a t  the  common 
ground between thepisdom o f  Solomon and P a u l  i a  the  0 # T.
Paul re g a rd s  pagan i d o l a t r y  to  be an a c t  o f  th e  w i l l ; ^  the
Wisdom of Solomon re g a rd s  t h i s  as an a c t  of ig n o ra n c e .^
Paul re g a rd s  pagan i d o l a t r y  s t e a d i l y  d e c l in in g  in to  w o rs e  e v i l
7to  be under the  judgement of God; t h e  Wisdom of Solomon
th in k s  t h a t  some pagan e v i l s  a re  n o t  as bad as o th e rs  and
8t h a t  judgement hae only the  c h a r a c te r  o f  e D ire c t io n ,  , P a u l ’s
view o f pagan e v i l  has been a c t iv a t e d  by h i s  co n cep tio n  of
the dea th  o f  C h r is t  and work of God in  t h a t  ev e n t .  T h is , in ­
deed j, i s  the p r i n c i p l e  by which he v i e w s  a l l  m a tte r s  now.
Often he has a p o in t  of c o n ta c t  w ith  H e l l e n i s t io  Judaism; as  
o f t e n ,  the substance  o f  the  s u b je c t  h a s  t a k e n  s h a p e  under 
the in f lu e n c e  o f t h e iC h r i s t  ev en t.
Homans, p . 49ff* They r i g h t l y  judge t h a t  Pau l does n o t  
p ÿ ib te  i t ,  bu t b e l ie v e  he must have s tu d ie d  i t .
The Books o f  t h e  A p o c ry p h a ,  p ,  477  -  a  f o r m a l  r a t h e r  t h a n  
s u b s t a n t i a ] ,  i J i f l u e n c e ,
4 P a u l ’s Use o f  th e  Old Testament, p . 83»
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The u n iv e rs a l is m  o f  God had development in  the p ro p h e t­
ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  a p o c a ly p tic  l i t e r a t u r e  and t h a t  of H ellen­
i s t i c  Judaism. But now, a c c o r d i n g  to  P au l, C h r is t  in  whom 
a l l  the f u l l n e s s  o f God dw ells"  i s  th e  Lord of a l l* ^  C h r i s t  
has  died f o r  a l l ,  and God was in  C h r is t  r e c o n c i l in g  the world 
to  h im self .®  This i s  the  new b a s is  f o r  th e  u n iv e rs a l i s m  of 
God. Secondly, Paul does th in k  in  cosmic c a te g o r ie s  from 
time to  time-. H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism, and to  a  l e s s  hu t c e r t a i n  
degree P a le s t in ia n  and a p o c a ly p t ic  Judaism, used such c a t e ­
g o r ie s . '^  B e l ie f  in  a n g e ls ,  demons and the  spheres  o f heaven 
e n te re d  Jewish though t under Babylonian in f lu e n c e .^  Paul a l ­
lows t h i s  much to  a pagan man t h a t  by co n tem p la tin g  the  o rd e r  
and u n i ty  o f the  w orld, he might have known God. I t  i s  e v i­
den t from O olossiana , however, t h a t  h i s  involvem ent in  m iss­
io n a ry  work fo rced  him to  r e l a t e  G h r i e t ’e work to  cosm ioal
Y
q u e s t io n s .  The "e lem en ta l s p i r i t s  o f  th e  u n iv e rs e /’ "the
p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  and powers/' have been exposed and  disarmed of 
8t h e i r  power. The Satan ic  powers of th e  u n iv e rse  cannot sep­
a r a t e  US from the  lo re  o f  God in  C h r i s t . ^  The w orld as a 
cosmos i s  tak en  in to  account in  so f a r  a s  P au l must r e l a t e
I  001. 1 .1 9 .
,  Rom. 10.12 .
I  I I  Gor. 5 .1 9 .
I  O e s te r le y  and Robinson, Hebrew R e lig io n , p . 71 ,288 .
Ibid» P* 280, p in k ie s t e in ,  Tne P h a r i s e e s , Vol. 1, p . 171#
g W ackeray  RPOJT, p . 142# OfT"'#bo're',' Judaism , Vol. 1, p , 40I f f .
Rom. 1 . 2 0 , ? r r " T h i s  p a s s a g e  may have aa ftF^background th e  
Noachian commandments by which the  Jews supposed the  g e n t-  
Y i l e a  to  know the Divine w ill#  
k Knox, SPOG, p. 149ff# 
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the g o sp e l to  the  needs of h i s  h e a r e r s  and c o n v e r t s # More 
than  t h i s ,  i f  s in  i s  promoted by a power as Paul sometimes 
thinks,® ' redem ption in  cosmic terms is  n o t  a h o m ile t io a l  
dev ice  bu t a r e a l  f a c t  to  him.. I t  i s  n o t n a t u r a l  f o r  Paul 
to  th in k  in  cosm ologica l c a te g o r ie s  however, f o r  he seems
pto  p r e f e r  the  id e a  of a new c r e a t io n ,  a co n cep tio n  d is ­
t in c t i v e l y  more Jewish,® I t  i s  e q u a l ly  t r u e  t h a t  he p re ­
f e r s  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  co n cep tio n s  by which to  ex p ress  the  
gospel* T h ird ly , Paul has been in f lu e n c e d  by H e l ie n ig t ic  
dua lism  providing we mean t h a t  he u n d ers to o d  e v i l  to  be a  
power m a n ife s t  in  s in  and opposed to God, and n o t  a d u a l­
ism of body v e rs u s  soul* s in  i a  a  power g r ip p in g  men. The 
tem ptef i a  always a t  hand ,^  The old age i a  p a s s in g ;  " the  
form of t h i s  world l a  p a s s in g  a w a y . The body i s  n o t  e v i l  
according to  P a u l ; he hae no contem pt f o r  i t . ^  P au l canno t 
env isage  a r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is te n c e  w ith o u t a body -  a  d i s ­
t i n c t i v e l y  Jewish c o n cep tio n  about the  h e re a f te r ."^  The
A
"body i s  a temple of the  Holy S p i r i t . "  Because Paul does
n o t  always th in k  in  cosmic c a te g o r ie s  and o f te n  th in k s  in -
d i v l d u a l i a t i c a l l y ,  he te a c h e s  t h a t  s in  i e  due to  man’s w i l l , ^
1 0and n o t  h is  i n t e l l e c t ;  th u s  contem pt f o r  the  body does n o t
g Rom. 6 .6 ,1 2 ,
^ I I  Oor. 5#17- 
4 D a v ie s ,  PRJ, p .  3 9 f ,  177
E I  T hese.“3T è, Anderson S co tt ,  GASP, p*29*
? I  Oor. 7*31#
S evenater, Paul and Seneca, p. 7 5 f f , compares Seneca’s view
ry of the  b 0 dy7""w”Exc’E ^ o  him "is co n te m p tib le ,  w ith  P a u l ’s view ,
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e n te r  th e  d is o u s s lo n .  F o u rth ly , P au l wbb n o t  in f lu e n c e d  by
the  H e l l e n i s t i c  co n cep tio n  of the  im m o rta l i ty  of th e  soul#
Khoz th in k s  he gave way to  i t s  in f lu e n c e  under th e  p re s s u re
o f  H e l l e n i s t i c  C h r is t i a n s  who were a p p a l le d  a t  the  Jewish
1
id e a  of a r e s u r r e c t e d  body# ' Davies r i g h t l y  r e j e c t s  t h i s  by 
shovi/ing t h a t  t h i s  would imply b e l ie v in g  the  body was e v i l  i t -
ps e l f ,  a p o in t  to  which Paul does n o t  come* R ather, th e  o lu e  
to  P a u l ’s change of emphasis in  I I  Oor*5 compared w ith  I  Oor. 
15 i s  in  the  âge to  Gome which in  Jew ish tho u g h t a l re a d y  ex­
i s t e d  unseen and was s t i l l  to  be made v i s i b l e .  L as t ly , we 
may ask i f  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism  was In f lu en ce d  by H e l le n is t io  
( s t o i c )  e th i c s ,  which in  tu rn  in f lu e n c e d  Paul* Paul has no 
g roup ing  l i k e  t h a t  in  the  Wisdom of Solomon 8,7# K lausner 
b e l i e v e s ,  however, t h a t  P a u l ’s famous t r i a d  o f  f a i t h ,  hope 
and love a re  a Greek t r i a d ,  bu t he does n o t g iv e  the  r e f e r ­
ence.® Paul o f te n  speaks o f t r u t h ,  A., bu t he a lm ost
always u se s  i t  in  r e fe re n c e  to  the  g o sp e l,  the m a n ife s ta t io n  
of God in  C h r is t  which he now p reaches*^  This t r u t h  i s  in ­
deed a b s o lu te ,  bu t th e re  i s  no a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t y  about i t .  
Sometimes, o f  c o u rse ,  t r u t h  i s  c o n t ra s te d  w ith  fa ls e h o o d .^
Only tw ice does he speak o f t r u t h  as  hav ing  th e  c h a r a c te r  of
6an independen t v i r t u e .  I t  appears  th e re fo r e  t h a t  Paul a l ­
most e n t i r e l y  can th in k  of t r u t h  on ly  in  r e l a t i o n  to what
I  3P0G, p . 127ff.
Î m r  p . 3 i 3 f f .
i  Prom Je su s  to  P au l, p . 1 2 7 ff .
i  ÏÏâTTTTSI Ï1"'ffiesa. 2.10,12.
I I I  Cor. 7 .1 4 .
^ I I  Oor. 1 2 .6 . P h i l ,  4 .8 .
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God has re v e a le d  in  C hris t#  (The passage  i n  P h i l .  4*8‘*9 has
led  many commentât ore to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  h e re ,  P au l has coma
under S to ic  in f lu e n c e  to  speak so a b s o lu te ly  of t r u t h ,  hon-
1our, j u s t i c e ,  p u r i t y ,  etc# This seems to  us l i k e l y ,  but i t
should be c l e a r l y  no ted  th a t  the  m a jo r i ty  o f  Paul^s< e t h i c a l  
te a c h in g s  stem from Judaism, and many which he s in g le s  ou t -  
h u m il i ty ,  accommodation are  a l s o  under the  in f lu e n c e  o f
pC h r is t* s  te a c h in g  or example#
The method of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  s c r i p t u r e  known a s  a l ­
le g o ry  was w e l l  known among the  Greeks, H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews, 
and P a l e s t i n i a n  R abb is .^  The Greeks used a l l e g o r y  to  g e t  
r i d  o f c o a rse n e ss  in  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  and the  Jews p ro b ab ly  
in h e r i t e d  i t # ^  More than a l l  the  o th e rs^  th e  S to ic s  c a p i t a ­
l i s e d  on a l le g o r y ,^  so in  th e  Graeco-Roman world i t  was ac­
c e p ta b le  and w ell understood# Therewaa t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e  be^ 
tween the  Greek and Jewish use of i t s  the  Greeks p e n e t r a te d  
r i g h t  to  the  h e a r t  o f  a m a tte r ,  and i f  th ey  found the  p r in ­
c i p l e  wrong, they changed i t ;  the e x te r n a l s  were l e f t  u n le s s
6changing  them was unavoidable#  Jew ish  use of a l le g o r y  was 
c a u t io u s  to  never touch  th e  h e a r t  o f  t h e i r  r e l ig io n *  Con­
s e q u e n tly  " th e re  was no a ttem p t to  re a c h  a  deeper understand-
^ Dodd, "The Mind of P au l:  II/» New Testament S tu d ie s , p .  115 
rj Weiss, Pau l and J e s u s , p# 60#%. '
; Horn. laT îÜ l^ T T rïjr^ l#  6#%. Phil#  2*5# 
i  E l l i s , Paul^a Use o f  the  Old Testament, p# 51f.
I  P e s te r ïÿ , ....................... ..6 T tE eA p b cry p b a 5 p . 57*
Bultmann, F3 mITIve a F r î s t i a n i t y , p # 9 5 # t e l l e r ,  B to ic s ,
 ^ Epicurean37"^h3""WepTiui'~pV"'154#
K rra y T ^ W v^  Htages oT"'Greek i t e l i g i o n , p .  2 0 2 ; "the words 
can be allowed' to^pbaaess'' a l l  t h e i r  b id  beau ty  and magic, 
bu t an in n e r  meaning i s  added q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  
which th ey  b ea r  on the  s u r f a c e ."
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in g  of the  c o n te x t ,  to  d isc o v e r  the  id e a s  underly ing , the 
t e x t  i t s e l f ,  or th e  c irou iastanoes in  which i t  took p la ce# "  
"New i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  were sim ply reco rded  s id e  by s ide  w ith  
the  o l d # T h i s  was the  t y p i c a l  Rabbinic approach# P h ilo  
r e p r e s e n t s  the a l l e g o r i s i n g  tendency in  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism: 
Moses was enabled  to  become the fo u n ta in  from which a l l  Greek 
p h ilo so p h y  d ran k # ^  In  P h ilo V a lleg o ry  on Sarah and Hagar, 
Abraham re p re s e n te d  th e  human so u l, and Sarah and Hagar r e ­
p re se n te d  d iv in e  wisdom and s e c u la r  le a rn in g * ^  Thus a l though  
H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews r e l a t e d  Judaism and H ellen ism  through a l l e ­
gory , i t  was always in  the  s e rv ic e  o f  Judaism; co n seq u en tly  . 
the  g o a l of H e l l e n i s t i c  a l l e g o r y  n ev e r  became th e  g o a l  of 
Judaism# Although Paul u ses  a l le g o r y  very  l i t t l e ,  he s u i t s  
i t  to  h i s  own purpose# E l l i s  asks  i f  what i s  c a l l e d  P au lin e  
a l le g o ry ^  i s  r e a l l y  a l le g o ry  a t  a l l* ^  R ather, he says, what 
we f in d  in  Gal# 3 # l6 f f ,  4 .2 2 f f ,  I  Cor, 9 # 9 ff , e tc  # i s  typo­
lo g y . Such th in g s  were " w r i t te n  f o r  our sakes," A h i s t o r i ­
c a l  ev en t i s  a type of something in  the  C h r is t i a n  d isp en sa ­
t io n ,  While th e re  i s  t r u t h  in  t h i s ,  Paul has  only  a sm all 
i n t e r e s t  in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  or th e o lo g ic a l  meaning of th e  0 #T# 
p assag es , and r a t h e r  l i k e  P h ilo ,  a l le g o r y  en ab le s  him to  f in d  
a meaning to  su p p o r t  h i s  t h e o l o g i c a l . p o s i t io n #  On th e  whole 
h i s  a l l e g o r i e s  a re  more Jewish than H e l l e n i s t i c .
1n Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p# 64.
2 iM d .  p . 9FT"~------------ — -^
f  B lun t, G a la t ia n s , p# 119#
T hackerayr p# lOOff, say a P au l a l leg o rig ied  l i k e  the
Rabbis; however, Paul does n o t p i l e  up i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  be- 
K a id e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,
P a u l * 3  Use of the  Old Testament, p# 5 1 f f •
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Another example of in f lu e n c e  from the  Graceo-Roman
1world on Paul may he in  h i s  tendency to  r e f l e c t#  “ The in ­
f lu e n c e  e x e r t in g  i t s e l f  was the  H e l l e n i s t i c  h a b i t  o f d e f in ­
ing  and s p e c u la t in g  about the  world and l i f e *  Oumont o b se r­
ves  th a t  in  the  Greaco-Roman world ■ " th eo lo g y  had passed  from
p
the f i c t i t i o u s  to  the  m etaphysica l s t a t e # "  P a r n e l l  d i s ­
cu sse s  the  H e l l e n i s t i c  d e s i r e  f o r  t r u t h . ^  Although Duke r i ­
d ic u le s  the  S to ic s  and E p ic u re a n s ,^  th e se  a re  the  p e rso n s  
re s p o n s ib le  f o r  f i l l i n g  th e  a n c ie n t  w orld w ith  a s p i r i t  o f 
en q u iry  and f o r  c o n t in u in g  the  work o f t h e i r  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  
p re d e c e s s o rs ,  however l i t t l e  they ca red  f o r  such p u rs u i ts #  
Hatch has argued th a t  "the p h ilo so p h ic  temper had come in to  
e x is te n c e  on a la rg e  s c a le  p e n e t r a t in g  a l l  c l a s s e s  of s o c i ­
e ty  and inw rought i n to  th e  g en e ra l  i n t e l l e c t u a l  f i b r e  of the
5 6tim e#" When th e  educated  or sem i-educated  and C h r is t i a n ­
i t y  began to work to g e th e r ,  the  s p e c u la t iv e  and d e f in in g  
h a b i t  of H ellen ism  began i t s  work# Paul was on the  d oo rs tep
of t h i s  developm ent. He c e r t a i n l y  does n o t  sp e c u la te  meta-
7p h y s ic a l ly  as  Weiss though t, bu t he c o n s ta n t ly  d e f in e s  the  
meaning of the  gospel#® Free and open d is c u s s io n  was a
1 Stew art, A Man in  C h r i s t , p .  21, observes  the  tendency  to  
r e f l e c t  aM '"g ives some ed i t  f o r  t h i s  to  h i s  Rabbinic 
t r a in in g #  Agreed, but h i s  g e n t i l e  c o n v e r ts  unavo idab ly  
P in tro d u c e d  him to  the  temper of pagan r e f l e c t i o n #  
i  O r ie n ta l  R e lig io n s  in  Roman Paganism, p# 206#
A Ëï'gEer Aspects o f  U reek  ëe l i g io n ,  p# 145#
Ï  I c W T T T ^ r ------------  -----------------
6  In f lu en ce  o f  Greek Ideas  and Usages, p# l 8 4 f f #
N'qqIc, O ' o n v e i ^ b y ÿ a grea/^'" mahy*lieard some p h i lo -
a and J e s u s , p • 67-8,
Romns^^ C o lb s s ia n s .
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oommonplaoe to  him .^ Paul i s  between the Rabble and the  
p h i lo so p h ie  aehools* The co n fin es  of Rabbinic Halakah or 
Haggadah no lo n g e r  concern  him, though e m o tio n a lly  he may 
f e e l  the  k ind  of l im i t a  they  p laced  on s p e c u la t io n .  I t  i s  
w orthw hile  n otin g  t h a t  d e f in in g  and d o c t r i n i z in g  te n d e n c ie s  
were a t  work among the  P h a r is e e s :  t h e i r  te a c h in g  o f  th e  r e ­
s u r r e c t io n  of th e  dead i s  an example# This tendency, says 
P ink l e s t e i n g was in h e r i t e d  from th e  G reeks,^  b u t Schurer be­
l i e v e s  the  tendency was n a t u r a l  to  the  Jewish h a b i t s  of s tudy  
Since Paul was a  H e"?lenistic Jew, th e re  i s  every  re a s o n  to  
b e l ie v e  th a t  bo th  w orlds in f lu e n c e d  him; he was ab le  to  d i s ­
cu ss  the  gospel w ith  people o f  both  w o r ld s# Pau l r e f l e c t s  a 
d e s i r e  that th e  meaning and im p l ic a t io n s  o f  the g o sp e l must 
be com prehensib le  to  the  world#^ ’*We d e s t ro y  arguments and 
every proud o b s ta c le  to  theknowledge of God, and take every
though t c a p t iv e  to  obey Ohriat# He d e f in e s  the  im p l ic a t io n s
6 7of the  Gross; he d efin es  th e  new e th ic ;  in  so doing he
sh a re s  the  temper of th e  tim es bu t only so f a r  as  h i s  s in g le -
minded purpose -  to  d e c la re  and e s t a b l i s h  the  g o sp e l -  i a
achieved#
We a re  in  danger of being led  a s t r a y  when i t  i s  supposed 
t h a t  Paul had a th e o lo g ic a l  system# Nothing cou ld  be f u r t h e r
I  Aots 1 7 . l 6 f f .
5 The P harisees, Vol. 2, p. 572-3.
S ÔôTT 1 .1 9 ,2 0 . Eph. 1 .9 ,1 0 .  II  O o r .5 .1 6 ff .
? II  Cor. 10 .5 .
-  Rom. 5 .8 .
' I cor. 7 .1 5 f f -  1 3 .I f f .
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from the t r u t h ;  he s e t  out w ith o u t such a though t; h i s  
purpose was h o m ile t io a l  and p a s to ra l#  I t  is  im p o ss ib le  to  
r e c o n c i le  some of th e  th in g s  he saya# On one oocasion , he
psays t h a t  he must go to  th e  w ise, and a t  an o th e r  p o in t  he 
s c o rn s ;  "Where i s  the  wise m a m ? P a u l  r e j e c t s  the  way of 
Judaism  bu t there i s  a sympathy f o r  th e  people  who embrace 
i t  as  though what he has thrown o f f  was n o t  q u i t e  a l l  gone .^  
A c c id e n ta l ly ,  in  the  same l e t t e r ,  he s l i p s  in  two opposing 
v iew s abou t the conduct of women in  chu rch  s e r v ic e s .^  
B ib e liu a  i s  r i g h t  t h a t  Paul i e  too  p a s s io n a te  and s in g le -  
minded to  have harmony in  a l l  he says#® However, as  Stew­
a r t  i n s i s t s ,  th e re  s t i l l  rem ains in  P au l an " in n e r  c o n s i s t ­
ency i t  i s  " l i f e  .*# f i l l e d  and f looded  w ith  the redeem­
ing  love of God#
The id e a  o f  the  c o n s c i e n c e , j r ,  i s  something
which Paul has  tak en  over from the  Graeco-Roman w orld, e s -
8p e c i a l l y  from the- s to ic s  to  whom i t  was elem entary# Juda­
ism has no e x a c t  e q u iv a le n t  f o r  i t # ^  The S to ic  wasi to  l i v e
*1 Q
acco rd in g  to  N a tu re , which meant in  accordance to  th e  Mind
*f *1
in  him which was i t s e l f  God, d i f fu s e d  and immanent. Fund-
p D ib e liu e , P a u l , p .  40, S tew art, A Man in  C h r i s t , p .  2 4 f f .  
i  Rom# 1*14#
* I  Cor* 1#20. I  Cor, 10* Paul was accused o f  in c o n s is te n c y .  
t  Horn# 9 .1-9? 1 0 . I f f*
? I  Cor. 11 .5 ; 14.34*
S I b id .  p . 41fi% 
k TEIF* p . 28f* I  Cor# 2.2#
n fool's, St* P a u l , p# 239.
nQ Sevens^EerTTE^au 1 an d Seneca, p . 93*
Glover, Paur~oT d S s u s ,  p .  22# Murray, S to ic ,  C h r is t i a n
11 aiid Humanist'r" p7~'10'3 # E p ic te tu s ,  Pi ao our a e s , I  iÏÏETTl 
pIoginei™ T!aertiu8 , Dives, Book 7 , ""‘zinoTîBT"
amen t a l l y ,  S to ic  con sc ien c e  was God in  man. For Seneca,
"the v o ice  of consoienoe i e  the v o ice  o f  God, because i t  i s
the  v o ic e  of the  d iv in e  s p i r i t  in  man, which t e s t i f i e s  to
the  f a c t  t h a t  God has entered in to  m a n , H e  says , "God i s
n ea r  you, he i s  w ith  you, he i s  w ith in  you # . .  a ho ly  s p i r i t
In d w ells  w i th in  us, one who makes our good and bad deeds,
Pand i s  our g u a rd ia n ,"  gy i t ,  man g a in s  knowledge of h i s  
a c t io n s , words and th o u g h ts  good and bad. This sense the  
S to ic  man of conscience has w ith in  him accusing him of wrong, 
con firm ing  t h a t  he has done honourab ly  or r i g h t l y  and guard­
in g  him as he in  tu rn  r e s p e c t s  the d iv in e  w i th in  him.^ The 
Epicurean seems to  have had l i t t l e  s o c i a l  co n sc ien ce  and was 
unmoved by the  thought o f  th e  gods, s:b i s  o f  l i t t l e  oonaequ- 
enoe*'^ Paul and the  S to ic s  have t h i s  much s i m i l a r i t y  about 
co n sc ien ce  t h a t  they  ap p ea l f o r  th e  r i g h t  th in g  to  be done 
which v^ill p le a s e  men and God,^ P au l c o n s id e r s  a l l  men to  
p o s se s s  a  conscience .®  From h i s  d is c u s s io n  in  Rom. 2 .14-15  
i t  i s  a p p a r e n t ' t h a t  he b e l ie v e s  th a t  the  consc ien ce  does 
r e a l l y  In  f a c t  apeak to  men; moreover, l i k e  Seneca he sup­
poses  that th e  consc ience  may judge or accuse the  wrong and
7co n firm  the  r i g h t .  Paul has t h i s  p e rs o n a l  experiences  "my
P Sevenster, Paul and Seneca, p . 91# 
i  Quoted by 3ev en a p . 90,
 ^ Of. D i l l ,  Roman SeeieTy"Trom Nero to  Marcus A u re liu s ,
A p . 311,3197: ~
^ Diogenes Daertius, L ives , Book 10, E picurus 27, f e t t e r  o f 
K E picurus to  Menaeceus.
Of, Oleemthes* hymn to  Zeus w ith  the  C h r i s t i a n  hyim "Lead 
 ^ k in d ly  l i g h t " .  Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p . 139#
S I I  c o r .  4 .2 .
 ^ Of. I  c o r .  8 .7 -1 3 .
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1QOBsoieaice b ea rs  me w i tn e s s , "  ' Seven a t e r  r i g h t l y  n o t i c e s
th a t  f o r  Paul th e re  i s  the  e x t r a  and d e te rm in in g  f a c t  of
pthe  Holy S p i r i t ,  This le a d s  ua on to  say th a t  the con­
sc ie n c e  i s  f o r  Paul to be c o n t r o l l e d  by lo v e .^  His though t 
about th e  co n sc ien ce  i s  u n l ik e  the  S to ic s  in  t h a t  God and 
co n sc ien ce  a re  c l e a r l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d ; God i s  t ra n sc e n d e n t  
n o t immanent. Moreover, f o r  the  s to i c ,  co n sc ien ce  w ith in  
him was h i s  f i n a l  judge; n o t  so w ith  P au l -  God i s  the  f i n ­
a l  e s o h a to lo g io a l  ju d g e .^  Paul has adopted t h i s  term  
£rvi/€ ( k tjâ-i £ from the Graeoo-Roman w orld w ith  i t s  in n e r  sense 
o f c a p a c i ty  to  judge the  r i g h t  and wrong; however, he p la c e s  
i t  under th e  power of the  S p i r i t  and moral demand o f  lo v e .
Paul makes im p o rtan t use of th e  word "freedom", and in  
doing so we can see how he was ooneoious o f  i t s , a s s o c i a t i o n  
in  th e  Graeoo-Roman w orld . In a t  l e a s t  th re e  ways we can 
see i t s  use in  t h a t  w orld , f i r s t  i t  has p o l i t i c a l  connota­
t i o n s  f o r  Greeks in  t h e i r  c i t y  s t a t e s , ^  f o r  Jewe in  term s o f
6t h e i r  n a t io n a l  e x p e c ta t io n s ,  and f o r  any s u b je c t  or oppres-  
7Bed p eop le ; Asia Minor (T arsus) had ex p erien ced  a good d ea l 
of o p p ress io n  s in c e  the time of A lexander u n t i l  th e  Roman 
conquest b rought peace# Secondly, the  S to ic s ,  fo r  an exam­
p le  from p h ilo so p h y , turned freedom inw ard. "Freedom fo r
i  Horn. 9*1*
3 P au l and Seneca, p . 97.
3 T lT o F T T irn T T r
Î S evens te r , ib id .^ p . 99»
Bultmann, PrimTt lv e  O h r i s t i a n i t y , Ip .  lO g f : "Freedom was 
g freedom to  serve"TEe™oommonweaTth! "
MacGregor and Purdy, JGTQ, p . 3 2 ff ,  where a b r i e f  account 
Y i s  g iv en  of the  Macfabean r e v o l t .
I I  Macc. 4*30,36 in d i c a t e s  T ars ian  r e a c t io n  to  ân tioohue 
IV Epiphanes* h igh-handed t re à tm e n t .  In a d d i t io n  Ramsay, 
OSP. p . 1 6 0 - 1 .
46# ,
the  S to ic s  means independence of a l l  r e a l i t y ,  e x te r n a l  to  
the  human s u b j e c t # S t o i c  freedom i s  r e s ig n a t io n  to  inex ­
o rab le  f a t e ;  h i s  freedom i s  to  a c c e p t  l i f e  as  i t  i s  and be 
unh indered  by t ro u b le s ;  h i s  freedom i s  the  employment of h i s
g
w i l l .  A t h i r d  use of freedom concerned s la v e ry  and manu­
m iss io n . A m aster  cou ld  f r e e  a s la v e  by h i s  w i l l ;  or by 
h i s  sav in g s  and d e p o s i t s  w ith  a tem ple, a s la v e  cou ld  buy 
h i s  freedom .^  Comparing a l l  t h i s  w ith  P a u l 's  use of f r e e ­
dom, we can  see t h a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  co n n ec tio n  w ith  p o l i t i ­
c a l  or s to i c  freedom, and P a u l 's  use i s  more r e l a t e d  to  manu­
m iss io n . Paul u ses  the  id e a  o f  a f r e e d  s la v e  as  a m etaphor,^ 
and goes much f u r t h e r  to  in v e s t  i t  w ith  meaning d e s c r ip t iv e  
of th e  C h r i s t i a n 's  ex p erien ce  of s a lv a t io n .  The c o n te n t  of 
freedom i s  l i k e  the  S t o i c 's  freedom in  as  much as i t  i s  in ­
ward, bu t i t  i s  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  because th e  C h r is t i a n  man i s  
regarded  as a s in n e r .  The S toic  tended to  go no f u r t h e r  
than to  a llow  f a i l u r e  or s in  to  be an e r r o r ,  a wrong op in - 
xon. To P au l, man -  s la v e  or f r e e  -  was in c ap ab le  of do­
in g  what he wished.® His f i r s t  m aster was s in ,  u n t i l  s e t
“ E p ic te tu s ,  Disc o u rse s ,  4 # 1 . 6 8 f f  and in  s e v e ra l  o th e r  
sec tio n s#  PuTtmannT'^Brimitive C h r i s t i a n i t y ,p .  143# 
p S evensterj Paul and .senec 
 ^ Murray, stoTcT" cS rlF tT anT nium ania t, p .  109#
4 Tarn, HeTl.efTisTxo‘^ xvlTTaa%i'onV'" 90*
^ Gal. 57TTTlomrT7îbr75ÜT'T'BoF7 7*23# Glover, Paul of 
q T a rsu s , p . 10.
P a r n e l l ,  H igher A spects o f Greek R e l ig io n , p .  134, observes 
t h a t  th e  *8 ? ee1Ei“ eveF^ami""To " a b e l i e r  "in o r ig i n a l  s in ,  
on ly  p a r t i c u l a r  s in s .  The Mystery R e l ig io n s ,  however, had 
g iven  r i s e  to  a co n sc io u sn ess  of s in ;  Angus, The % a t e r y  
R e lig io n s  and C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p . 276. Seneca, howeverT"doea 
ex p re ss  hxs op in ion  t n a t a l l  men have sinned  and some w xll 
^ a l l  t h e i r  l i v e s ,  S evenste r , i b i d .  p . I23ff#
^ Rom. 7#14ff# -------
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f r e e  from t i n  (o r the  law or th e  f l e s h )  by the  work of
O h rie t^  a p p ro p r ia te d  by f a i t h .  P a u l 's  id e a  o f  freedom ia
cormeoted w ith  the  experience  o f  sa lv a t io n *  He views i t  in
a r a th e r  back-handed way: "we have been s e t  f r e e  from s in ,
Pbeoome s la v e s  o f r ig h te o u sn e ss / ' " The C h r is t i a n  has 
taken  on a new M aster who empowers him f o r  h is  new l i f e ;  ( i t  
would be b e t t e r  and t r u e r  to say t h a t  a  new M aster has taken  
h im ).  ^ We f in d  f i n a l l y  t h a t  in  P a u l ' a use of freedom a 
woxvl has been taken  over, cormeoted w ith  manumission, which 
he r e i n v e s t s  to  exp ress  the  C h r is t ia n * a  experience  of s a lv a ­
t io n .
When we examine the  names used by P au l of Je su s ,  th e re  
i s  some ev idence o f d e l ib e r a t e  a t t e n t i o n  by Paul in  o rd e r  to  
p re s e n t  h i s  g o sp e l to  the  g e n t i le s *  C e r ta in  names f a m i l i a r  
to P a l e s t i n i a n  C h r is t i a n s  were n o t  used by P a u l .  The reason  
i s  p ro b ab ly  th a t  th e y  were m eaning]ess to  the  pagans. The 
"Son o f  Man" i s  an a p o c a ly p tic  te rm  no lo n g e r  used by him .^ 
Some s c h o la r s  m a in ta in  t h a t  " C h r is t"  no longe r  meant "Mess­
ia h "  and f o r  Pau l had beoome a p ro p e r  name *  ^ This i s  p a r t l y  
t ru e  but i t  needs to  be m odified . In the  f i r s t  p la c e ,  Pau l 
n e v e r  lo s e s  the  sense t h a t  t h i s  is  th e  one whom God prom ised 
to  redeem I s ra e l .®  Paul r e t a i n s  th e  t i t l e ,  Messiah o r  C h r is t ,
“ Gal. 5 .1 .  
f'Rom, 6. l8 f .
j  I I  Cor. 3 .1 7 . P h i l .  3 .1 2 .
 ^ Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r is t iE m ity , p .  176# Deiseman, P au l,191, — ' "
p Bultmann, i b i d .  p . 176. Deiesmann, i b i d .  p .  191.
^ Horn, 1 .2 ,3 7 3 7 5 .  Acts 9 .22 ,
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but changes i t  under the  p re s s u re  of h i s  c o n v ic t io n  about 
Jesus* l i f e  and work, the  co n te n t o f redem ption . "Christ** 
ia  used e a s i l y  w ith  i t s  new c o n te n t  by Paul to  r e l a t e  h i s ­
to ry  and experience* The inadequacy of Jew ish M essianic 
a s s o c ia t io n s  have been l e f t  f a r  behind and many new a s s o c ia ­
t i o n s  have now g a th e re d  about the  name. Scheaps i s  in c l in e d  
to go too f a r  in  h i s  view of th e  "Son o f  God" to  say i t  has 
no adequate  p a r a l l e l  in  Judaism ;^ the  only  com parison he 
a l lo w s  i s  m e ta p h o r ic a l .  He b e l ie v e s  Pau l may have taken
t h i s  name and id e a  from the Horaan-iêyptian-J3abylonian w orld ,
Pand in  p a r t i c u l a r  from sandon, the  god o f  the  T a rs ia n s .
There i s  no doubt t h a t  the id e a  of a son of God was w e ll  
known in  the Graeoo-Roman w orld , and t h i s  p rov ided  a fami­
l i a r  ch anne l a long  which C h r i s t i a n i t y  cou ld  work. ^ However, 
the  t r u t h  i e  c l o s e r  a t  hand. Jesus  suggested  a f i l i a l  r e ­
l a t io n s h ip  between h im se lf  and God in  numerous ways.^ More-
6over, th e  0*T. i s  n o t  b a r re n  of su g g e s t io n s  o f  Sonship.
7The e a r ly  church  p robab ly  spoke of God's Son b e fo re  Paul*
Paul g iv e s  to  th e  t i t l e  a c o n te n t  o f  h i s  own under the  in ­
f lu e n c e  o f  h i s  own experience  and o o n v ic t ie n s .®  Another 
1o ZSHJLf P* 159. S im ila r ly  K lausner, Prom Je su s  to  Paul, p .  107 
^ ''Should Sohoeps n o t  mean Tarku? Cf . ♦
^ Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y , p . 176. pTufarch says 
t h a t  O s i r i s  1 s' 'the"' Son"'"bÎ ''CrohcTs, " I s i s  and O s i r i s " ,
A M oralia  V, 355,12.
C h r i s t i a n ,  p . 15.
desus, and even as  the  
Son of jGod, much l a r g e r  than  any sons of gods of
pagahTsm. For J e s u s '  own su g g e s tio n  o f  h i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  to  
th e  Fathers  M att. 21*33ff; 2 2 . I f f .  Mark 12*37; 14 .36 .
^ Anderson S c o tt ,  0A8P, p . 257.
S Psalm 2 .7 .  
k G rant, RHNT, p . 25
S tew art, A Man in  C h r is t ,  p . 303f* Anderson S co tt ,  i b i d .  
p . 255ff.— :------------------  ------
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name, "Saviour/» i a  in s t r u c t iv e *  Pau l on ly  iibbb i t  tw ice , ^
which may in d ic a te  t h a t  he was c a u t io u s  about u s in g  a t i t l e
8 0  v e ry  f a m i l i a r  in  the Graeoo-Roman world* Of co u rse , th e
t i t l e  i t s e l f  i n d i c a te s  th a t  pagan a s p i r a t i o n s  and C h r is t i a n
Pr e a l i s a t i o n s  were n o t  v e ry  f a r  a p a r t ,  hu t we may n o t ic e  
here  i t  would be u n f a i r  to  Paul to  su g g es t t h a t  h i s  use  of 
t h i s  and o th e r  t i t l e s  f a m i l i a r  to  paganism make him g u i l t y  
o f  t ra n s fo rm in g  C h r i s t i a n i t y  in to  a m ystery r e l i g i o n .^  
"Sav iour" suggested  to  C h r is t ia n s  and pagans an ag en t of 
red em p tio n .^  We must reco g n ise  t h a t  One who saves i s  a 
v e ry  f a m i l i a r  id e a  to  Judaism, and Paul d id  n o t depend on 
paganism  f o r  i t .  God i s  known as the  sa v io u r  of h i s  people^  
and i t  i a  to  God t h a t  Paul a t t r i b u t e s  the  work i n  Christ*®
His co n v ers io n  f i l l e d  the  id e a  and name in  a way which pag­
anism  could  n o t .  Among the  names o f J e su s ,  »»Iord" i s  one
7
q u i te  f a m i l i a r  in  the  Graeoo-Roman w orld, and a name which
C h r i s t i a n i t y  was to  use a good d ea l w ith  th e  development of 
8O hristo logy# This ia  P a u l 's  f a v o u r i t e  t i t l e  o f Jesus; i t  
P Bpli. 5 .2 3 .  m i l ,  3 .2 0 .
% Hatch, The In f lu e n c e s  of Greek Id eas  and Usages, p .  292.
^ Kennedy, S t.  Paul ahd"'''thei Myïï'ïeryT^ 2 ,280, by
h i s  whole booK answers s u o n a o h a r g e . Angus, "The M ystery 
■Rel l g i o n a and C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p . 206. Nook, 0onvira io h 7  'pTF6f,
n oTïc^ïï”'71ïïrirTFé^ to  a M ystery R eK gion  “Had to
. be w ea lth y . We doubt i f  t h i s  was u n iv e r s a l l y  t r u e ,  
c Bultmann, p r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y , p . 176.
2 I s a .  12 .2 .
2 I I  Cor. 5 .19 . Rom. 1 .16 .
* B i l l ,  Roman S o c ie ty  from Nero to  Marcus A u re liu s ,  p* 574* 
PlutarG57'~îri3li~âBV"girH:3W ~l ô F i ^  O s i r i s
was born a v o ic e  s a id ,  "The lo rd  of i l l l  advances to  the  
Q l i g h t , "  Anderson S c o t t , 0A8P, p* 250.
Bultmann, i b i d .  p. 177. A nlerson S c o tt ,  i b i d .  p . 252.♦ateeaewvsFBiMWI, ^
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w as  f a m i l i a r  t o  h im  f r o m  t h e  LXX. a n d  f r o m  P a l e s t i n i a n
g
G ia r is t ia n i ty .  Our oono lus ion  Is  t h a t  Pau l drops some of 
the  names o f  Jesus  known to  us from the  g o sp e ls ;  one W u ses  
w ith  c a u t io n ,  and some he u ses  f r e e l y  though they  a re  fam­
i l i a l '  to  pagans and C h r is t i a n s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways.
Hot so obvious or. so f r e q u e n t  i s  P a u l 's  a s s o c ia t io n  
of D iv in e  Wisdom w ith  J e su s .  We may beg in  w ith  some of 
K nox's rem arks . He b e l ie v e s  t h a t  i t  was "an easy  m a tte r  
f o r  Paul in  w r i t i n g  h i s  f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  C o rin th  to  t r a n s ­
f e r  t h e  person  o f the  h i s t o r i c a l  J e s u s  from the  c a te g o ry  
of th e  heavenly  Messiah of P a le s t in i a n  Judaism and C h r is t ­
i a n i t y  in to  t h a t  o f  the  Divine Wisdom which was the  c e n t r e  
o f  O e l le n ia t ic - J e w is h  s p e c u la t io n ,  where th e  Logos had n o t 
y e t  ousted  i t  under the  in f lu e n c e  o f P h i l o . H e - a r g u e s  
th a t  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism had developed a concep t o f  Divine 
Wisdom as  a r e s u l t  o f  the  ch a l le n g e  of th e  p o l y t h e i s t i c  r e ­
l i g i o n  o f I s i s  ajid O s i r is ,  and on th e  o th e r  hand, i n  r e ­
sponse to the  c h a l le n g e  of the  Wise Man and cosmogony of 
S to ic ism . The Divine Wisdom produced was " the  p e r s o n i f ie d
f ig u r e  o f  Wisdom" meant to  be an " e x p r e s s i o n  of th e  n a tu re
6of God and the  id e a l  c h a r a c te r  o f  man." Armed w ith  t h i s  
f i g u r e ,  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism w as a b le  to  r e c o n c i le  i t s e l f  
w ith  H e l l e n i s t i c  th o u g h t.  I t s  f u n c t io n  was s im i la r  to  the
P Glover, Paul o f  T a r s u s ,  p .  96# Anderson S c o tt ,  GASP, p . 2 5 2 .  
 ^ H unter, P a u T " % n d e e e e e o r , p .  102. (MaranaTEa)»
4  K n  0 XÎ 3PCIjr37*TIT3 —
i  Knox, xbiE . p . 57#
? Knox, iM E , p .  62ff#
Knox, TBCT» p .  57#
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l a t e r  Logos. I t  was a  "term" and ooulcl sym bolise "any th ing
t h a t  needs a  symbolic ex p la n a tio n ;  i t  does n o t  bear any
1s e r io u s  r e fe re n c e  to  Jewish thought or r e l i g io n " * "  The 
argument goes on fu r th e r?  Paul was c o n fro n te d  in  Athens by 
a c h a l le n g e  o f h i s  p reach in g  of th e  perso n  and work of J e s ­
u s , and h i s  old c a te g o r ie s  proved in ad eq u a te  to  educated  
c la s s e s #  He was fo rced  to th in k  i n  cosm olog ica l te rm s. 
T herefo re , Paul i d e n t i f i e s  Jesus  w i th  the  p e r s o n i f ie d ,  
s p e c u la t iv e  Divine Wisdom. He becomes the  C h r is t  o f co s -
pm olog ica l s ig n i f i c a n c e .  To su p p o rt  th e  argument, I  Corin­
th ia n s  1.21,24? 30 and I I  C o r in th ia n s  2 # 3 ff  a re  quoted* 
P a u l 's  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  gooa f u r t h e r  stam ping h i s  thought 
about Vfisdom w ith  the  S p i r i t s  " the  purpose in  c r e a t io n  was 
sim ply the  Divine Wisdom; and th a t  wisdom as  the  p o sse ss io n  
of th e  s p i r i t u a l  C h r is t i a n ,  who p o sse ssed  in  the  S p i r i t  th e  
mind o f C h r is t ,  the  Wisdom of God". lOiox's t re a tm e n t  i s  
ap p ea lin g , and i t  i a  l i k e l y  th a t  th e  f ig u r e  of Divine Wisdom 
lu rk s  in  the background o f  P a u l 's  th o u g h t. Since t h i s  co s ­
m o log ica l f ig u r e  wa.8 w e ll  known, p o s s ib ly  the  id e a  cou ld  be 
h e lp f u l  to  e x p re ss  Jesus* redem ptive a c t i v i t y  in  term s com­
p re h e n s ib le  to  H e l ] e n is t io  l i s t e n e r s .
We have a f e e l in g ,  however, t h a t  Khox*s tre a tm e n t of 
t h i s  s u b je c t ,  vfhile c o n ta in in g  t r u t h ,  i s  a l s o  sometimes too 
ex trem e. I t  would be too extreme to  l e t  the  "Wisdom of God" 
r e p la c e  the  perso n  o f  Je su s , th e  f i r s t  ap p e a r in g  a t  tim es to
. . .
^ Knox, SPOG, p . 8 9 .  
I  I b id .  p;” T l 8 .
^ TBIE. p . 116-118•
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h a v e  beooBie more fundaraental than  the  second. P a u l 's  
movement of th ough t, i t  must he k e p t  i n  m in d ,  i s  t h a t  the  
perso n  of Jesus  in c o rp o ra te s  o r  u se s  t h e  D iv in e  Wisdom fo r  
e x p la n a to ry  purposes* ' I t  i s  u n s a t i s f a c to r y  to  say t h a t  
t h i s  H e l l e n i s t i c  Jewish co n cep tio n  was n o t  r e a l l y  taken  
s e r io u s ly ,  and then  to expect Paul to  haBe a d o c t r in e  of 
the  person  and work of Je au a on i t  « I t  i s  r a t h e r  unfortu-- 
mate, too , f o r  Knox to  say a t  the  end o f  h ie  f i f t h  c h a p te r  
t h a t  the  G o rin th ian a  p rob ab ly  d i d n ' t  know what he was t a l k ­
ing  about when th e  "cosmic p o s i t i o n  of Je su a"  waa "equated
pw ith  the  Wisdom of Gody. I t  i s  im p o rtan t  to  observe t h a t  
Wisdom had tak en  a p la c e  in  J e w i s h  l i t e r a t u r e ^  and P au l may 
have le a rn ed  the  f e a tu r e s  th e re  ; Wisdom e x i s te d  b e fo re  c r e a ­
t i o n  and had u n iv e r s a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e .^
The e s s e n t i a l  p o in t  i s  w e ll  ta k en : to  apeak of the 
Wisdom of God w ith  m e d ia to r ia l  fu n c t io n  was a u s e f u l  v e h i­
c le  f o r  Paul* I t  was f a m i l i a r  to  Jews and Greeks, and s in c e  
he was among the  Greeks th e re  was a common ground f o r  Paul 
to  te a c h  the  person  a n d  work o f  Jesus# E s p e c ia l ly  in  add­
r e s s in g  the  C o loss iana  where an e a r ly  form of g n o s t ic ism  
had gained  some c u r r e n c y ,  Paul answered the  i s s u e s  by em­
p lo y in g  term s d e s c r ip t iv e  of D ivine Wisdom#^ The i s s u e s  
\ S im ila r ly  in  orthodox Judaism, Wisdom was in c o rp o ra te d  
by the  Law, a n d  th e  law rem ained th e  more im portant# 
n Moore, Judaism, Toi# 1, p# 2 6 3 ff .
I  Knox, SM ÏÏTT.' 1 2 4 .
i  J o b  g 8 T I 3 7 f .  P r o v .  8 . 2 2 f f .  D avies, PRJ, p .  I 6 6 f f .
C f .  w i t h  C o l .  1 ,1 6  w h e re  Wisdom tî ie S T ô g y  i s  t h o u g h t  t o  
c be i n  t h e  b a o k g r o u n d ,
^ Ool. 1 . 1 5 - 1 7 .  O f ,  Rom. 1 1 ,3 6 ?  P r o v .  8 , 2 2 ;  Eoolua, 2 4 . 3 f f .
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r a i s e d  Im th a t  ehurch  were 1 b  term s ak in  to  the  cosmic c a t ­
é g o r ie  a o f  Divine Wisdom. Paul p ro b ab ly  had good p re c e d e n t 
f o r  h i s  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  Jeaua w ith  Divine Wisdom, in  eo f a r  
t h a t  Jeeus may have had i t  in  mind h im self#  ' Anderson S c o tt
m ^
h o ld s  t h i s  view and Hunter may a g re e .  A rthu r C arr  con­
c luded  t h a t  "Wisdom" Had i t s  r o o ts  in  the  though t o f  H ellen ­
i s t i c  Judaism ,^  b u t allowed a t  the  same time Jesus* ue© of
i t ;  h i s  c o n c lu s io n  i a  t h a t  Jesus  ae Wisdom wae r e ta in e d  by
6Paul because of i t s  two a s s o c ia t io n s .  Whether Paul depend­
ed f o r  h i s  knowledge of Wisdom on th e  0 . T. or H e l le n is t io  
Judaism  i s  secondary  to  the  f a c t  t h a t  C h r is t  i a  now the  Wis­
dom of God, and the  c r e a t i v e  and u n i v e r s a l l e t i c  f e a tu r e s  of 
Wisdom have been taken  in to  the  s e rv ic e  o f  th e  gospel#
C e r ta in ly  one o f  th e  c l e a r e s t  p o in t s  where consc ious
In f lu e n c e  ta k e s  p laoe  i s  v/hen Paul d e l i b e r a t e l y  employs met-
'7aphore taken  from the  G raeoo-R om an  world# ' One o f  h ie  fa v ­
o u r i t e  and im ag in a tiv e  metaphors oonoerna th e  a t h l e t i c
A
games. The e x a m p le  in  P h i l l p p i a n a  of P a u l  p r e s s i n g  on t o
1 Matt# 23#3 4 f» Luke 11.49# D avies, PRJa p .  155 c h a l le n g e s
m thXS.
i  GASP, p . 263#
i  P au l and Hie ire d e c e sso rs#  p# 110,
t  lû n i~ T :T 7T l«H ~ W Isïïôm W .22; 9 .2;  8 . 1 .  
i  Mark @#19# Luke 7#25I 2#40#
"St# P a u l 's  A t t i t u d e  towards Greek Ph ilosophy" "The 
Y Expositor/». 5 th  S e r ie s ,  9(1899), 372-78. 
q G lover, Paul of Tarsus, p# 844# Deissmann, Pau l, p . 71# 
i  coxa y # 24 O - ^  f  ^ -7"^  f V û t /  ^ (. K6'. Z
y ‘J,. Z L  TTVK T f A w   ^ ^ c n  u-  ^ . ;2. 7 V We^oTT  ^ <s-o > V  IF. / 3
f/TfK f f  ^  . /V jy .
REAmsay, GSP, p# 94f# c i t e s  the lo c a t io n  o f  games of 
Olympian c n a r a s t e r  n o r th  o f  Tarsus; Paul may have been 
f a m i l i a r  w ith  them* Of# E p ic te tu s ,  D isco u rse o, 3#15*5.
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1h i s  -prize su p p o r ts  w e l l  G lo v e r 's  id e a ' t h a t  P au l was an en­
t h u s i a s t  f o r  some of th e se  games* In the  P h i l ip p ia n  p a s s ­
age P au l u ses  a  f a v o u r i t e  metaphor to  ex p re ss  a  v e r y  h igh  
hope: he i s  the  eag e r  p a r t i c i p a n t  in  th e  r a c e .  A f a v o u r i t e  
p i c t u r e  in  h i s  mind becomes a happy v e h ic le  to  ex p ress  h i s  
f i n a l  am b itio n : an a c c e p ta b le  l i f e  and a  unique u n io n .
There a re  m etaphors o f the  b u i ld in g  t r a d e ,^  m i l i t a r y  a ffa irs^ ^
/ R g
the market p la c e ,  the  t h e a t r e ,  and the  s la v e  m arket.
The l i s t  could  be ex tended , b u t th e  c o n c lu s io n  i s  obvious. 
Everywhere in  the  - Graeco-Roman world were th e se  a f f a i r s  ta k ­
ing  p la o e , and in  the  m is s io n a ry 's  p re a c h in g  and w r i t in g ,  
they  became i l l u s t r a t i o n s  to  i l lu m in e  th e  g o s p e l .  On t h i s  
acco u n t a lo n e , we have evidence t h a t  Paul knew what.wag go­
in g  on in  the  world about him.
The two sacram ents o f  [Baptism and th e  L o rd 's  Sapper in
P a u l ' s  l e t t e r  a re  sometimes supposed to  have been under pag-
7an in f lu e n c e ,  e s p e c i a l ly  th e  m ystery  r e l i g i o n s .  M ontefio re
says th a t  in  the  m ystery r e l i g i o n s  th e re  was "a s e c r e t  a l -
8l u r e m ent" f o r  P au l.  While we w i l l  c o n s id e r  the; p o s s ib le
1o P au l of Tar s u e , p . 11* /.
T T ^o rT  3 . WKp j ITfKTooi/  ^ ( a ls o  Rom. 15 .20 );
. Gal* 2 .18  o'iKâho L-L Co  ^ Kd-Tf hoar’ll. .
8 I  Gor, 14* 8 ^11 Cor. 10 .3  j
è V  A rc  I  -u 1 / ^  ..  . r i d r ' L  iZ P cO J  Tcû
^ I Cor. 10.25 -  though n o t used  m e ta p h o r ic a l ly ,
c I I  Cor, 2*17 KdTr/nkf o\/Tfs '
2 I  Cor, 4 .9  ûcci-r^oix
Ga]. 6 .17 -r-fu cou ld  r e f e r  to  th e  marks p u t  by a
Y m aste r  on h ie  s la v e  o r  to  " r e l ig io u s  t a t t o o i n g " .
Bultmann, "Paul", E x is ten ce  and F a i th ,  p . 126. K lauener 
a From Jesu s  to  P a u l , pT  1 1 3 f f .
Judaism and s t . Paul, p . 115*
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in f lu e n c e ,  we may p o in t  out t h a t  th e re  i s  no more th an  a  
l i n g u i s t i c  s i m i l a r i t y . ^  The co n cep tio n s  g iv in g  r i s e  to  
P a u l 's  words a re  w ith in  the  l i f e  and work o f C h r is t  o r a re  
o f te n  to  be found in  Judaism . Mac Gregor and Purdy g iv e  
s t e r n  w arning a g a in s t  a rg u in g  from the s i m i l a r i t y  of term­
in o lo g y  to  the  s i m i l a r i t y  of d o c t r in e ,  a s  though th e  one a l -
Pways c a r r i e s  the  o th e r .  The p a s s in g  rem ark in  I Cor. 15*29 
abou t bap tism  on b e h a lf  of th e  dead has a  p a r a l l e l  in  Orphic 
r e l i g i o n . ^  I t  i s  im p o rtan t a l s o  to  n o t i c e  in  t h i s  connec­
t io n  t h a t  the  Jews had performed a c t s  on b e h a l f  o f  the  dead. 
Judas made a c t s  of atonem ent f o r  th e  s in s  of the  war dead .^  
Robertson and Plummer remind us t h a t  P a u l 's  r e fe re n c e  to  
bap tism  on b e h a l f  o f  the  dead i s  in  the l i g h t  of e x p e c ts -  
t io n  of the  g e n e ra l  r e s u r r e c t i o n  and P a ro u s ia .  P a u l 's  con­
ce rn  f o r  t h i s  i s  sm all bes id e  h i s  o th e r  i n t e r e s t s  in  bap tism . 
Before p a ss in g  to  in f lu e n c e s  on h i s  id e a  of baptism , 
some remarks may be made g e n e ra l ly  about th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  
the  mystery r e l i g i o n s  on Paul* The m ystery  r e l i g i o n s  were 
o f te n  concerned w ith  the game th in g s  aa P a u l ,  The iiiygteriee
o f fe re d  t h e i r  own s a lv a t io n ,  Ae th e  Maadean fought e v i l  in
6t h i s  w orld , so he would re c e iv e  im m o rta l i ty  a f t e r  d e a th .
The son o f a  god could  d ie  in  pagan r e l i g i o n ;  â s o le p iu s  was
1“ H a ll id a y , The Pagan M ckground of E a rly  O h r i s t i a n i ty ,3X5  ^ -
1 ^tlTQ, p . 344. 
A ZHZ* P* 344. 4 xT H aco. 1 2 .3 9 f f .
2 I  C o r in th ia n s ,  p . 359.
Cumont, O r ie n ta l  R e lig io n s  in Roman Paganism, p. 199,209*
k i l l e d  by the l ig h tn in g  o f  Zeua and a f te rw a rd  reetored*^' The
Pm ystery r e l i g io n e  had t h e i r  eavlours* In  the  Dionyeiao r e -
l i g io n ,  a v o ta ry  could  b e l ie v e  h im e e lf  poaseeaed  by a  d é i ty * ^
The tauro 'bolium  had the  s ig n i f i c a n c e  t h a t  d e sc e n t in to  the
p i t  was l i k e  dying ami coming up from th e  p i t  waa l ik e  r i s -
4ing  to  a new l i f e *  I n i t i a t i o n  in t o  the  m y s te r io a  waa a  
common n e e e s a i ty .  The P e rs ia n  m y s te r ie s  (e#g* M ithraiem ) 
had baptism s to  e x p ia te  s in s  and l i t u r g i c a l  meale to  g iv e  
com fort and s t im u la t io n *  The s o ld i e r  v o t a r i e s  of Mi th ru  
had t h e i r  b ro th e rh o o d s , t h e i r  e t h i c s  and t h e i r  ç ach a to lo g y . 
There i s  no doubt t h a t  Paul must have been aware o f  pagan
7r e l i g i o u s  p r a c t i c e s ,  a t  l e a s t  a u p e r f io ia l ly * ^  There were
BO i l i c i a n  p i r a t e s  who were devo tees  to  Mithra* In Cor* 8
Paul r e f l e c t s  h i s  kn owl edge o f  pagan . r e l ig io u s  meals* I t  
i e  s trange?  i f  he was in f lu e n c e d  by the m ystery  r e l i g i o n a ,  
th a t  no one e l s e  made mention of th e se  co n eo p tio n s  u n t i l  
l a t e  in  the  second c e n tu ry ,  and th e re  were many H e l l e n i s t i c
C]
O h r ie t ia n e  a f t e r  h i m * T h e  fundam ental o b je c t io n  to  t h e i r  
in f lu e n c e  on Paul i s  t h a t  theix ' c o n cep tio n s  have an i n f e r ­
i o r  q u a l i t y  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the  meaning he f in d s  in  h i s t o r i c
Jew ish  and O h r ia t ia n  events* C h r is t  was h i s t o r i c a l  and n o t  
* * * * * *  » * * < » * * * • • « * « « . . • * • • * « « « . • * * • * * • * * • * > * « * • * « « * * * •
1A Hock; Oqnve r s io n , p* 234*
I  I b i d . pT 3B 7—
i  Kennedy, 3 t. Paul and the Myategy R e lig io n s, p . 14.
K Cumont, OrierilaT~T?iligione an Roman 'l%iaai¥m, n , 68. i Oumont, TBid. p. l 5 l .  ' """
7 Ib id . p. 1 5 6 ff .
A Grant, RHMg, p. 109. Kennedy, ib id . p . 115.
Q Nook, ib id . p. 44. -------
 ^ D avies, PRJ, p . 8 g f .
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a  myth. P a u l 's  concern , though f r e q u e n t ly  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c ,  
i s  e q u a l ly  a s  so c ia l ly -m in d e d ; the  e x is te n c e  and e s t a b l i s h ­
ment of th e  chu rch  i s  im p o rtan t and p u rp o s e fu l  in  God's d i ­
v in e  economy of sa lv a t io n *  P a u l 's  e t h i c s  were f o r  th e  p re ­
s e n t  and n o t  fo r  the fu tu re*  S a lv a tio n  was n o t  dependent 
on r i t e s  o r i n i t i a t i o n s ,  r a t h e r  f a i t h  was p rim ary . Kennedy's 
exam ination  o f th e  language, which i s  a l le g e d  to  have mean­
ing  l ik e  t h a t  in  the  m ystery r e l i g i o n s ,  r e s u l t s  in  h i s  con­
v i c t i o n  t h a t  fo r  P a u l 's  meanings we must look to  th e  0 . T. 
f o r  t h e i r  b a s i s . ^  P a u l 's  g o sp e l and l i f e  r in g  w ith  joy ,
P
but h ap p in ess  was n o t dominant in  th e  m y s te r ie s .  The n e t  
r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  th e  m ystery r e l i g i o n s  have had v e ry  l i t t l e  
i f  any im pact on P au l.
T herefo re , when the  C h r is t ia n  i s  b u r ie d  v^ith C h r is t  in  
bap tism , and r a i s e d  w ith  him to walk i n  newness of l i f e ,   ^
we must n o t  f i x  our a t t e n t i o n  on th e  s i m i l a r i t i e s  w ith  the  
m ystery  r e l i g i o n s  b u t on the  d ea th  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  of 
C h r is t  which a re  f a c t s  b ea r in g  th e  r e l i g i o u s  experience  
which Paul t r i e s  to  prom ote. The C h r i s t i a n 's  dea th  to  s in  
i s  in  l i e u  of C h r i s t ' s  d ea th  to  s i n . ^  .Dying and r i s i n g  i s  
an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  m an's problem  of s in f u ln e s s  as reme­
d ied  by the c r u c i f i e d  Redeemer. The a c t  o f  God su rround ing  
t h i s  ex p erien ce  i s  one o f  love and g ra c e ;  m an 's response  i s  
f a i t h  to  which h i s  bap tism  was a r e a l ,  o b je c t iv e  te s tim ony .
* * •  » o
p 3 t .  Paul and the Mystery R e lig io n s , p .  155f, 197ff*
% Nook, C o n v ers io n , p 13*
I  Rom. 6TT:----- ------
Kennedy, i b i d .  p . 244f*
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In so  f a r  as th er e  v/as a "m jater ious uniting* w ith  d e i ty "  
i t  must he c o n c e iv e d  a s  f a i t h  in  the work o f  a Person  who 
redeems, and in  an a c t  which waa p e r s o n a l ly  appropriated#
In c o n n e c t io n  w ith  th e  Lord's Supper, Paul was on 
guard a g a in s t  th e  in v a s io n  o f  pagan p r a c t i c e s .^  The Supper 
was e n t i r e l y  r e la t e d  to  th e  sa v in g  d eath  o f  C h r is t  and the  
new l i f e  w ith  God w hich  th e  S p i r i t  a c t iv a t e d .  Moreover, he 
iDelievea th a t  i t  ia  C h r is t  v/ho has e n jo in e d  t h i s  saoram ent. 
The d eath  o f some in  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  L ord 's  Supper i s  n o t  
due to  any in fe r e n c e  w ith  th e  m y ste r io u s ,  but b a s i c a l l y  r e ­
garded a s  God's judgement which comes on s i n f u l n e s s .  I t  i s  
mania u nw orth inesa th a t  i s  o f f e n s i v e .
The^e are s e v e r a l  in d ic a t io n s  t h a t  P au l had a world  
v iew  o f  h i s  m iss io n  p a r t ly  f o s t e r e d  by h i s  Graeco-Roman en­
v iron m en t. The primary im pulse f o r  t h i s  m is s io n  was from  
C h r is t ;  but a t  the same tim e, i f  o n ly  to  see  where he must 
g o , Paul re q u ired  a world v iew  f o s t e r e d  by g e o g r a p h ic a l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  know ledge. Paul was eager  to  p reach  th e  g o s p e l  
in  Rome, and had hoped o f  g o in g  ae f a r  w e s t  a s  Spain.'^
There are  s ig n s  too  th a t  he f e l t  an x iou s  to  hurry on w h ile  
th er e  waa s t i l l  time b e fo r e  the P a ro u s ia  to  preach  th e  g o s ­
p e l  to  th e  whole w o r l d . T h e  g r e a t  scope o f  the world may 
e a s i l y  have been born to  h i s  young mind in  Tarsus, the c i t y
^ I  co r . 10 .21 ; 11.29. 
i  Rom. 1 .15 .
^ Rom. 15*24,28. Some th in k  th a t  he may have reached Spain  
. between the time of a f i r s t  and second Roman im prisonm ent. 
 ^ A cts  1 6 .6 ,9 .  I I  These. 3 .1 .  Rom. 1 5 . l 8 f f .  I Cor. 9 * 1 9 f f . -
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of 8  0  many i n t e r a c t i n g  in f lu e n c e s  from the e a s t  and w es t.
Paul was p ro b ab ly  aware of the  h e r i t a g e ,  in f lu e n c e  and s p e l l  
which Alexander th e  Great had l e f t  to  succeed ing  g e n e ra t io n s .  
Many h i s t o r i a n s  have n o t ic e d  how Alexander was aped by men 
in  l a t e r  years? c a p tu re d  by the  e x te n t  and sp len d o u r of h i s  
conquests .*  However, more p e r t i n e n t  and contem porary  w ith
p
P aul was the  image o r  id e a  of the  g r e a t  Roman Empire. She 
had b rough t peace to  the  w orld . A ll eyes were on Rome5  ^
she was the  c a p i t a l  of th e  w orld; any tiling  o r  anyone who 
m atte red  was..connected w ith  or went to  Home. P au l, a s  am­
b assad o r  f o r  C h r i s t ,  could do no l e s s .  Under Rome th e  world 
had become one. With h e r  conquest and r e ig n  of peace had 
come the  end of the  ages . These p o l i t i c a l  f a c t s  must have 
been c o g n iz a n t to  any contem porary man; he could  n o t  have ig ­
nored them, nor the  "nev/ w orld" l e f t  in  t h e i r  wake. There 
i s  a s  w e ll  a g eo g rap h ica l id e a  which P au l e n te re d  in to  as  a  
m iss io n a ry . He knew th a t  c e r t a i n  c i t i e s  were im p o rtan t,  and
h i s  p resen ce  in  them was to  use them as c e n t r e s  from which
6to  spread  the  g o sp e l .  The p la c e s  to  v/hich Paul went, De i s  a- 
7man n o t ic e s ,  were msirked on even the  s m a l le s t  Roman maps, 
and many of th e se  p la c e  names s t i l l  s u rv iv e ,  some as  im port­
a n t  p la c e s  o f c a l l*  Paul knows about the  w orld ; i t  i s  in  h i s
1P Mo,haffy, Greek Life and Thought, p .  17f .
 ^ S c o tt ,  ThF'Gds'peT and I t s  T r i b u ta r i e s , p , 107f#
% Fried]ahder,'""%man"'"ll"f0  "âh^ p. 6 ,3 0 .
^ Many h i  a t  or i  a n F lm rk  the  p'e ao e she b r o u g h t. Also E p ic te tu s ,  
K Disc ou r s e s .; 3*13*9*
j  e r p r e t a 11 on of I Oor. 10.11, i b i d .p .  107*
2 G lover, Paul of T arsus , p . 126.
P au l, p .
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mind when he th in k s  o f  h i s  m iss ion .
One of the  p o in t s  where the Graeoo-Roman world i n f l u -  
enoed Paul wae i n  terms o f  " the  person  and work of O h r i s t f , 
Paul a p p r o a c h e d  "the person  and work of O h rie t"  out o f  h i s  
own e x p e r i o n o e  of s a lv a t io n .  This i s  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  h ie  
a p p r o a c h  from any a h a t r a c t  e x e rc is e  o f  theology* When he 
e x p o u n d s  O h rie t  to o th e rs  i t  i s  ae a, m iss io n a ry  u s in g  i l l u s ­
t r â t  1cm a from l i f e  to  speak o f  an ex p erien ce  which he has 
had a n d  i n v i t e s  o th e r  a to  share  * About t h a t  ex p erien ce  i t
i a  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t  i t  waa v e ry  much l i k e  the pagan
1Bel en i s  t i c  e x p e r i e n c e  of in d iv id u a l  a a lv a t lo n .  ' F u u l 'e  own 
ex p e rien ce  b inds  him by i t s  c h a r a c te r  to  th e  e o t e r lo lo g i c a l  
e x p e c ta t io n s  and r e a l i z a t i o n s  o f pagan r e l ig io n *  I f  any­
th in g ,  t h i s  sy m p a th y  wae unoonsoioue, f o r  h i s  ta sk  was n o t 
regarded  by h im se lf  ae one to  f u l f i l l  th e  r e l i g i o u s  hopes 
of paganism* Moreover, the  s to ry  of J e s u s '  d ea th  and r e s u r ­
r e c t io n  i a  l i k e  pagan r e l i g i o u s  o to r i e a  which were g iven  r e ­
demptive meaning* Jesua  d ie d  and ro se ;  O s i r i s  d ied  and 
r o a e ,^  There i s  an obvious s i m i l a r i t y  o f conoerns redemp*^
1 Angus, The E e l ig i oua Quest o f the  Graeao-Roman World# p . lO l
q u o te s  Bacons " I F " i s  t ru e  tm^F^'DlirTsWI'anrEy n e v e r  would
have beoome a world r e l i g i o n  a t  a l l  bu t f o r  the  inward ex­
p e r ie n c e  o f  Saul o f  T arsus, a  t y p i c a l l y  H e l l e n i s t i c  exper­
ie n ce  o f  in d iv id u a l  a o u i-  re  dem%) t i o n .  We may say t r u l y  t h a t  
S a u l  of Tarsus n e v e r  would have had t h i s  exp erien ce  i f  he 
had n o t been born and bred on G en ti le  s o i l . "  Aleo P a rn e l l ,
O h r ie t i a n l ty ,
p . 65. ApuJeiuos Tne Golomi AgeTllTTAs "Benola*»? says  
yueen I s i s ,  " i  am come t o  tak e  p r ty  on th y  l o r  tune and 
n t r i b u la t io n s ; '  behold I  am p r e s e n t  to  fav o u r an d  a i d  t h e e ,  " 
I lu ta ro h ?  " I s i s  and O s i r i s " ,  M oralia  V , 3 5 5 - 5 8 .  A ngus, 
i b i d , p . 95f .  Of* A puleiue, •
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.-.tion. There i s  t h i s  d iffei*enoe: th e  pagan s t o r i e s  had no 
h i s t o r i c a l  pe rso n , no r  had they  th e  monotheism of the  
C h r is t i a n  g o sp e l which was immensely im p o rta n t  to  th e  p ro ­
blem of e v i l ,  no r  had they  th e  same s a c r i f i e  i a l  love  which 
i s  in  the  dea th  o f  Je su s .  The s i m i l a r i t y  ends w ith  th e  form, 
and even in  t h i s  d iffer^ ; one i s  m y th ica l ,  the  o th e r  i s  re a l*  
The sco rn  of the  g e n t i l e s  t h a t  the  d ea th  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  
of Jesus  was fo o l ish n e s s ^  i s  not s u r p r i s in g ;  Pau l c laim ed 
th a t  f o r  r e l i g i o u s  and m oral pu rposes  J e su s  of N azare th  had 
d ied  and r i s e n ;  had Paul n o t  a t ta c h e d  h i s  g o sp e l  to  h i s t o r y  
and s in ,  he might no t have been r i d i c u l e d .  But "Jesus  v/as 
c e n t r a l  to  h i s  r e l i g i o n  . , .  C h r i s t i a n i t y  wag. in h e re n t ly  a
p
r e l i g i o n  abou t J e su s* "
In the  main, P a u l 's  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  wox*k of C h r is t  
in  thé  l i v e s  of men depends upon th e  r e a l  ev en ts  them selves; 
the  form of dying .and r i s i n g  comes from the  even ts  them­
selves*  There i s  c e r t a i n l y  no th e o lo g ic a l  dependence on the  
m ystery  r e l i g i o n s  in  h i s  d o c t r in e  of C hris t*  However, th e re  
may be one e x cep tio n  to  t h i s .  The e n tra n c e  o f C h r is t  i n to  
human a f f a i r s  i s  d e sc r ib ed  in  m y th o lo g ica l te rm s. Phil*
2 , 6 f f  i s  though t to  be such a p assag e . Beare says t h i s  p aa -  
 ^ sage p r e s e n ts  us w ith  a C h r is to lo g y  which i s  n o t  c h a r a c te r ­
i s t i c  of Pau l, bu t m ytho log ica l and perhaps  has been taken  
from a C h r i s t i a n  song or s im i la r  p ie c e  o f  l i tu rg y .®  s c o t t  
re g a rd s  concern  f o r  i t s  form to  be a l l  ou t o f  p ro p o r t io n  to
Î  Acta 17*32. I  Oor. 1*23*
i  MacGregor and Purdy, JGTC, p . 339, quote  E, P. S c o t t ,  
P h i l i p p i a n s . p . 74 f.
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1i t e  th e o lo g ic a l  meaning and ap tness*  S c o t t ,  i t  seems to  
u s , i s  r i g h t ;  the  passage adm irab ly  s u i t s  P a u l 's  p o in t  t h a t  
h u m il i ty  and obedience were c h a r a c te r iz e d  by Jaeus; more­
over, Pau l took as h i s  example from the  h ig h e s t  l e v e l  of 
J e s u s '  l i f e *  But we should n o t overlook  th e  s i m i l a r i t y  v^ith 
m y th ica l forms of dying gods or s one o f  gods. There i s  sim­
i l a r i t y  bu t P a u l 's  b a s ic  re fe re n c e  i s  tv /o -fo ld ; God in  His 
so v e re ig n ty  a c t s  (and has done so in  C h r i s t ) ,  and C h r i s t ' s  
d ea th  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  have been to  him o b je c t iv e  f a c t s .
Paul shows s ig n s  of th e  in f lu e n c e  o f m y th ica l forms in  t h i s  
passage  more than  e lsew here , but t h i s  should n o t cause u s  
to  obscure h i s  th e o lo g ic a l  p re s u p p o a i t io n s  as  a Jew, o r  the  
h i s t o r i c i t y  o f Je su s , or th e  v e r s a t i l i t y  o f  h i s  mind to  en­
gage such examples as  th is*
The g o sp e l of s a lv a t io n  which Paul p reached  took acc­
ount o f  th e  g e n t i l e  world d e l ib e r a t e ly ,  ou t o f  n e c e s s i ty ,  
and in a d v e r te n t ly .  Most a n c ie n t  men b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the  wor-
p
Id  was peopled  w ith  demons. f a t a l i s t i c  "e lem en ta l s p i r i t s "  
and a s t r o l o g i c a l  p av e rs  had f i l l e d  men w ith  fear .®  Paul 
p reached  o f C h r is t ;  "He d i s a i l e d  the  p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  and pow­
e r s  and made ei p u b lic  example o f them, tr ium phing  over them 
in  him. C h r is t  v;as o f  cosm olog ica l s ig n i f i c a n c e :  "He i s  
the  image of the  i n v i s i b l e  God, th e  f i r s t  born of a l l  c r e a ­
t i o n ;  f o r  in  him a l l  th in g s  were c r e a te d ,  in  heaven or on
p P h il ip p ia n s ,"  Vol. 11, p . 4 6 f f .
i  D i l l ,  Roman S o c ie ty  from Nero to  Marcus A u re liu s ,  p .  478 f .
Angus, The Religious''' Ques t ' 6 FT:Ee Graeco-Roman WorId,
. p . 3 6 f f .
^ col* 2 .1 5 .
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G arth, v ia lb l©  and ii iv ie ib l© , w hether th ro n e s  o r  clominione
or p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  o r  a u t h o r l t l e a  ^ a l l  th in g s  were orea.tod .
th rough  him and f o r  h i m * T h e  g o sp e l of s a lv a t io n  i a  u n i -
Pv e r s a i s  C h r i s t  d ied f o r  a l l ;  th e re  i s  b u t one who
h i s  r i c h e s  upon a l l  who o a l l  upon him#"® I f  some though t
they had s u p e r io r  "knowledge" o r "wisdom", l e t  t h a t  man
know t h a t  the  only  t r u e  knowledge and wladorn ware from God
in  C h r is t# ^  I f  th e re 'w a a  any "m yatery", i t  was now open
fo r  a l l  to  see in  C h r i s t ,^
Angus has s a id  t h a t  "every l i v in g  r e l i g i o n  must tak e
in to  aocount the  s p i r i t  of the  age#"^ P au l does n o t  belong
w ith  the  e a r l y  a p o lo g is te  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  n o r  waa he g u l l -
7ty  o f H e l le n iz in g  i t .  * Be waa an a p ô e t la  and a se:rvant o f  
C h r i s t  s e n t  to  d e c la re  the  g o s p e l .  Now and th en  Paul l e t s  
the  in f lu e n c e  of the  a n c ie n t  world sh ine  th rough  in  what he 
says and does. The c u l tu r e  a f f e c t i n g  him comes through in  
Tarsus, in  h ie  c i t i z e n s h i p ,  in  h ie  m etaphors, in  th e  Greek 
language he u ses ,  in  h i s  knowledge o f  p o l i t i c a l  and c iv ic  
a f f a i r e ,  i n  h i s  conealouanesa  o f some o f  th e  thought; mold­
ing  pagan l i f e ,  in  the  tempe3?ament o f h i s  opponents and c ou­
v e r t e ,  and 0 0  f o r t h .  This was an unavo idab le  c u l t u r a l  con- 
tract. Moreover, i t  i a  im p o rtan t to  re c o g n iz e  t h a t  much o f 
what has in f lu e n c e d  Paul from t h i s  world was employed by
I  GOÎ, 1 .1 5 ,1 6 . 
,  I I  Oor. 5 .1 4 . 
j  Roia. 1 0 . 1 2 . 
:  I  Oor, 1.24,855 4 .6 .  Ool. 2 .3 .  
i  Ool. 1.26? 2 .2 .  Eph. 3 ,2 f f .
™ m h A TfeII i  1  A l l £3 n 'A cl f!î
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him as  methods o r  means of p r e s e n t in g  the  gospel* For ex­
ample, sueh i s  the  case  w ith  th e  use o f  freedom , m etaphors, 
h i s  world view. By them selves th e se  th in g s  a re  n o t  of 
g r e a t  accoun t; y e t  w ith o u t them an im p o ss ib le  s i t u a t i o n  
would have e x is te d  fo r  p r e s e n t in g  the  g o s p e l .  The g o sp e l 
had to  tak e  some means by which to  p r e s e n t  i t s e l f ,  and the  
means were n e c e s s a r i ly  d i f f e r e n t  than  those  which were s a t ­
i s f a c t o r y  in  P a le s t in e .
The Graeco-Roman world had l i t t l e  d o c t r i n a l  in f lu e n c e  
on P a u l.  There i s  none o f  th e  g race  of God in  pagan r e l i ­
g io n .  I t  never ta u g h t  him sorrov/ f o r  s in ,  nor to  renounce 
i d o l a t r y .  I t  never  ta u g h t  him to  look f o r  an even t which 
would m a n ife s t  the  r ig h te o u sn e ss  o f God. P au l had l i t t l e  
to  do w ith  th e  g r e a t  p h ilo so p h ic  movements of t h i s  tim e; he 
did no t seek t h e i r  c o u n se ls ;  they  never g r e a t l y  im pressed 
him. We reoogni%e th a t  h i s  own ao u l-red em p tio n  and th a t  
the person  and work of Jesus v/ere in  them selves  s u i t a b le  
fo r  comprehension in  th e  Graeco-Roman world which in c re a s ­
in g ly  was look ing  f o r  s a lv a t io n ,  V/e should reoognisse in  
Paul h i s  s u i t a b i l i t y  by b i r t h  and ex p e r ien ce  to  be a  mis­
s io n a ry  of C h r is t  to  the  g e n t i l e s .  C h r i s t i a n i t y  was r o o t ­
ed in  Judaism b e fo re  P au l, bu t f o r  i t s  e n tra n c e  in to  th e  
Graeco-Roman world i t  needed a man s u i te d  by temperament 
and experience  to  bea r  the g o sp e l .
I t  i s  n a tu ra l  th e re fo re  to reco g n ize  t h a t  P a u l 's  p r i n ­
c i p a l  r o o ts j  o u ts id e  o f  the  new elem ent o f  C h r is t ,  lay  in
65.
Judaism. He i s  the ch ild  of Judaism when he thinks the 
serv ice  of h is  l i f e  in d ica tes  another chapter in  God*s 
plan of saving h is to r y . The chapter i s  w ritten  as he i s  
an ap ostle  of C hrist.
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"The t r a c e s '  o f  Greek in f lu e n c e  c an n o t be s a id  to  app­
ro x im a te , e i t h e r  in  numbers or in  c h a r a c te r ,  to  th e  marks 
o f  Jew ish  t r a d i t i o n . "  inde rson  S c o tt  goes on, "Paul r e ­
mained *a’u fond ' a  Jew» c a r ry in g  in to  h i s  new i n t e r p r e t a ­
t i o n s  of l i f e  and of p rov idence  co n c e p tio n s  and p r i n c i p l e s  
which were the  p e c u l i a r  p ro p e r ty  o f  Judaism . When we oom« 
p are  P au l and Judaism, we come to  one of th e  r i c h e s t ,  most 
p ro d u c tiv e  f i e l d s  f o r  the  o r ig in  o f h i s  though t and work. 
P resen tly , we w i l l  mention many of the  q u e s t io n s  and sub­
j e c t s  w ith  which Paul d e a l t  to  see t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  
Judaism . At the  same time as  we compare P au l and Judaism, 
we should r e a l i s e  t h a t  Paul viewed a l l  th in g s  under the  p r i ­
mary in f lu e n c e  o f  C h r is t ;  i t  i s  as  though h i s  r e l i g i o u s  and 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  co n sc io u sn ess  s a id ,  "The Messiah has come, God 
has re v e a le d  Him self beyond e x p e c ta t io n ,  how what about 
t h i s  m a tte r? "
One o f the  p rim ary  s u b je c ts  w ith  which Paul d e a ls  i s
th e o d ic y ; th e  v in d ic a t i o n  of God who i s  c o n fro n te d  w ith  the
e v i l  and s in  among men. Romans g iv e s  P a u l ’s d i s t i n c t i v e
treatm ent of th e o d ic y , bu t Jew ish w r i t e r s  long  befo re  Pau l
were p e rp le x ed  by t h i s  m a tte r  in  one way or a n o th e r .  In
Job, the  s u f f e r in g  of the  in n o c e n t,  s in  and the  a l le g e d
c h a r a c t e r  o f  God a re  r e l a t e d  to  form the s u b je c t  of th e  
Pbook. In many p la c e s  in  the  Psalms, the  q u e s t io n  i s  r a i s ­
ed; "Why do th e  wicked p ro sp e r?"^  Tiie h u m il ia t io n  and s in
I  QASP, p . 5.
i  Robinson, The.Cross in  the  Old Testament, p .  23.
^  P s . 42.9; TJ."3-T'4'.'“
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of th e  n a t io n  and God’s ap p a ren t in d i f f e r e n c e  most p ro found- 
ly  t ro u b le d  the  a u th o r  o f  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  work I I  Esdraa*
Thus f o r  f iv e  o r  s i x  hundred y e a rs ,  th e  m a t te r  was being  
d isc u sse d  among the  Jews,
On th e  s u b je c t  of s a lv a t io n ,  we can see t h a t  P a u l ’s 
mind moves in  the  theo logy  of Judaism . In th e  Hebraic 
d i t i o n ,  i t  i s  only  God who e f f e c t s  s a lv a t io n .^  "The h i s ­
to ry  of I s r a e l  i a  the h i s to r y  o f th e  sav ing  a c t i v i t y  o f God 
in  th e  c o rp o ra te  l i f e  o f  the  people  th rough  the  agengy of
ap p o in ted  l e a d e r s . M o s t  o f te n  was the  sav ing  work of God
!
e v id e n t  to  I s r a e l  in  His p r e s e r v a t io n  o f them in  t ro u b le  or 
d a n g e r ,^  and e s p e c i a l l y  d id  I s r a e l  look back to  t h e i r  s a lv a ­
t io n  from Egypt.^  Alongside t h i s  c o rp o ra te  emphasis was 
one w ith  an inward and i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  s id e .  A psalm  in  
Jonah says >*i®hoh d id s t  b r in g  my l i f é  up from the  p i t ,  0 
lord my G o d . A m o n g  the p ro p h e ts  the  emphasis was c e r t a i n ­
ly  c o rp o ra te  b u t i t  s h i f t e d  more and more to  the inward 
s id e  of God’ 3 - d e l iv e ra n c e  o f I s r a e l  and I s r a e l i t e s ,  and 
found i t s  f i n a l  fo rm u la tio n  when upon re p e n ta n c e  and rem is­
s io n  of s in  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  th e  world to  come was promiaed."^ 
Moore says t h a t  s a lv a t io n  in  Judaism  was c o l l e c t i v e  and in ­
d i v i d u a l i s t i c  bu t i t  i s  emphasised from th e  s id e  o f  xmn
P I I  Eedrae 4 .2 3 -2 5 . Moore, J u d a ism, Vol. 2, p* 277,283# 
1 psalm  3 ,8 ,  "D eliverance beTongsTo the  Lord ."
t  R ichardson, A T heo log ica l Word Book o f  th e  B ib le , p . 219
2 I  Samu 4 . 3 .
2  lios. 1 3 , 4 .
Jon. 2 .6 ,9  a l s o .
* Amos 4 ,6 -1 2 . J a r .  3 1 .3 1 f f .  Moore, ib id* Vol. 1, p . 502; 
Tfol. 2, p . 94. -------
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ra th er  than God; the s in n e r ’s duty (whether corp ora te ly  or
I n d lv id u a lie t lo a l ly )  was to  rep en t. In answer, God f u l ly
*1and f r e e ly  fox^ave the elnnerC s).
There l e  no q u estion  that the la rg e  p latform  on which 
Paul thlnka la  th at o f egOvatlon, and eq u a lly  true th at he 
aaaumed th a t God wag^  a t l l l  e f f e c to r  o f  a a lv a tlo n  though now 
In C h r ist. "We en trea t you n ot to  aooept the graoe o f God
pin  v a in  . . .  now la  the day o f ealvatlon*""" Paul*8 emphasis 
o f  the new sa lv a tio n  i s  on the inward and In d iv ld u a lis t io  
a id e , and th is  began w ith  h ie  own e x p e r ie n c e H o w e v e r #  
ju s t  aa freq u en tly  ia  th is  new sa lv a tio n  in terp reted  oor- 
poratelyg furtherm ore, the oorporatenesa o f  sa lv a tio n  was 
viewed by Paul in  more than one way, Paul o ften  th inks o f  
God’a aaving a o t iv i t y  reaohing broadly throughout humanity; 
"Ohriet died fo r  the ungodly"^ or "one has died fo r  all^"  ^
When Paul was faced w ith an e th ic a l  problem a ffo o tin g  the  
l i f e  o f  the ohuroh# the oorporate s ig n if io a n o e  o f  the new 
sa lv a tio n  oould be r e la te d ; "Do n ot l e t  what you ea t oauee 
the ruin o f one fo r  whom C hrist d ied ,"^  In Epheeians 5# 2 1 ff  
h ie  i l lu s t r a t io n  about mai'riage carr ied  him on to  think o f  
the C hristian  feH ow ehip as a company o f people whose Saviour
C hrist i s .  Ahother s id e  o f  the oorporateneae o f sa lv a t io n
7i s  ev id en t in  M s d iseu a sio n  o f h is  own r e b e ll io u s  nation; 
in  the development o f h ie to r lo a l ev en ts God execu tes h is
I  Jucia-iam, Vol. 1, p , ÎpOOff. |  I I  Cor, 5 .1 4 .
? r r i m r  6 . 1 - 2 .  $  Rom. 1 4 .1 5 .
i  Gal. 2 ,2 0 . ' Rom. 9-.11,
 ^ Bom# 5 .6 .
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1
p la n  of sa lv a tio n  f o r  g e n t i l e a  and Jews," Like Judaism#
Paul ’ 8  theo logy  of s a lv a t io n  r e ta in e d  an eeo iaa to lo g ica l 
c h a r a c te r .  The P h a r isee  o f the  Psalms o f  Solomon had only 
hope t h a t  the  M essianic age would con firm  h ie  r ig h te o u s ­
ness* Paul a t  once b e l ie v e s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  has occurred
Pand s a lv a t io n  w i l l  be confirm ed in  th e  f u tu r e .
I t  l a  ev id en t t h a t  Paul b e l ie v e d  t h a t  Jewish M essianic 
e x p e c ta t io n s  were f u l f i l l e d  and superseded, or th a t  h i s  work 
was in  a d i r e c t  l i n e  from th e se  e x p e c ta t io n s ;  "Paul s e t  
a p a r t  f o r  th e  g o sp e l o f God which he prom ised beforehand 
th rough  h i s  p ro p h e ts  in  the  h o ly  s c r i p t u r e s . . . " ^  To the 
Jews "belong the  p a t r i a r c h s ,  and of t h e i r  ra c e ,  acco rd ing  
to  the  f l e s h ,  i s  th e  C h r i s t . E v e n  so sev e re  a c r i t i c  of 
Paul a s  K lauaner i s  of the  op in ion  t h a t  P a u l ’s u n d e rs tan d ­
ing  of Je su s  r e s te d  on Jew ish fo u n d a t io n s .  "The e n t i r e  
P a u lin e  p o in t  o f  view r e s t s  upon th e  fo u n d a tio n s  o f  Juda-
ilK
ism, fo u n d a tio n s  which " a t ta in e d  an exaggera ted  and un­
n a tu r a l  i n t e n s i f i o a t i o n f  ^ P a u l ’s view o f  the  P a ro u s ia  has 
been formed on the  assum ption t h a t  the  Jewish M essiah had
7
come. P a u l ’s t r e a tm e n t  of law may p a r t l y  r e s t  on t h i s
o
assumption; "C h ris t  i s  the  end o f  the  law,", Davies draws 
a t t e n t i o n  to  an o th e r  s id e  of P a u l ’s though t which i s  baaed 
on the  assum ption th a t  Jesus  was th e  Jew ish M essiah, "Rab­
b in ic  Judaism of the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  would have reg ard ed  the
T f*
g Bom. 11*11,25. i  prom Je su s  to  P au l, p ,4 8 2 .
X I  The S3 . 5 .9 .1 0 ,  Rom. 13*11, 2 T B IF T p T T W : ^
Î Rom. 1*1-4, o TSIÏÏ, p .  537ff*
Rom. 9,5* Rom. 10 .4 , Of* Sohoeps#
Paul) p .  171*
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M essianio Age as  the  Era of th e  S p i r i t , "  and " in  the 
pneum atic phenomena t h a t  marked th e  l i f e  o f t h a t  ^ew) commu­
n i t y  ^ in  i t s  entiuisiaem  and power he saw p ro o f  of the  advent 
of the  Age to  Gome. Another example of Jew ish in f lu e n c e  
on h i s  b e l i e f  about Jesu s  i a  the  problem  o f the  Messiah hav­
ing  d ied  u n d er  a o u rse .  This was a r e a l  problem  f o r  a Jew; 
i f  J e s u s  was M essiah, how can he have been oon&mned to  c ru ­
c i f i x io n ?  P au l knew ,w ell t h a t  t o  a Jew th e  Gross was "a
Ps tum bling  block"* One t h i n g  n o t  p ro m in en tly  expected  by the  
Jew s  o f the  M essiah was a h u m il ia t in g  d e a th .^  Davies suggests  
th a t  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  Judaism h a d  evolved the  id e a  of a s u f f e r ­
ing  and dying M e s s i a h , ^ bu t even i f  t h i s  might be  the  c a se ,  
th e re  i s  no evidence t h a t  Paul expected  t h i s  o r  w as in f lu e n c ­
ed by i t ;  r a t h e r ,  he p r o t e s t s  h i s  orthodoxy* What c l in c h e d  
J e w i s h  judgement a g a in s t  Jesu s  as  M essiah was th e  judgement 
o f  th e  law i t s e l f .  The Mishnah p a s s e s  i t s  judgement on c ru -  
c i f ix io n .;  and quo tes  Deut. 21.23s "His body s h a l l  n o t  rem ain 
a l l  n i g h t  upon the  t r e e ,  bu t thou s h a l t  s u r e ly  bury him the
same day; f o r  he t h a t  i s  hanged i s  a c u rs e  a g a in s t  God,".,^
The q u e s t io n  and c o n tro v e rsy  co n tin u ed  in to  the  second cen­
tu ry  A.D. between Jews and C h r i s t i a n s .  Trypho d e c la re d  to  
J u s t i n  M artyr, "But w hether C h r is t  should be so  sham efu lly  
c r u c i f i e d ,  t h i s  we a re  in  doubt ab o u t.  For whosoever i s  c ru -
P Davies, PRJ, p . 216.
i  I  Cor. 1.2T* As an o ffence  to  Saul; schoeps, P a u l ,p .  178.
*; D a v ie s ,  i b i d .  p . 274 f .
7 I b i d . p .T T F f f .
Mîiïïhah, Sanhédrin 6.4*
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c i f i e d  ia  s a id  in  the law to  be a e e u rse d , so t h a t  I  am ex-
1o e e d in g l j  in e re d u lo u s  on t h i s  p o i n t . "
Badoock th in k s  t h a t  Paul onoe shared  the  c o n f l i c t  so 
p ro m in en tly  Jew ish in  i t s  c h a r a c te r ;  "This was th e  d ea th  of 
the  r ig h te o u s ,  so h i s  h e a r t  to ld  him; bu t n e v e r th e le s s  he
P
died under God’s curse, so h i s  P h a r is a ism  p r o t e s t e d . " Sim­
i l a r l y  Davies w r i t e s ,  "We know t h a t  th e re  was a (t k a v  
f o r  Paul in  th e  Death o f Jesus  . . .  th e  c h i e f  cause o f the 
elem ent o f  in  the  Death o f Je su s  f o r  P au l was n o t
the  Death i t s e l f  bu t the  form which i t  took; i t  was the  dea th  
on th e  Grose th a t  c o n s t i tu t e d  the  ^ Among th e
pagans, Paul says th a t  the  c r u c i f i e d  C h r i s t  was reg a rd ed  as 
" f o l ly  to  the  Gentiles^", ^  and some mocked him f o r  p rop o s in g  
His r e s u r r e c t i o n .^  When i t  i a  a l le g e d  t h a t  Paul was in flu en o - 
ed by pagan r e l i g i o n s  whose gods d ied  and ro s e  (of* the  g ro ­
tesque  d ea th  of O s i r i s ) ,  i t  should be remembered th a t  the  
d ea th  o f Jesus was regarded  by Paul f i r s t  ae a  Jew ish problem  
because o f  M essianic e x p e c ta t io n s  and the  judgement o f the  
law.
No one would s e r io u s ly  c o n s id e r  t h a t  Paul r e f l e c t s  on 
the  atonement w ith o u t h is  Jewish background w ith  i t s  sense 
o f  th e  r e b e l l io u e n e s s  o f  s in .  The p ro p h e ts  c o n v ic te d  I s r a e l  
of s in  as no o th e r s  had in  h e r  h i s to r y ,  and th e  sense o f  s in  
was s t i l l  l i v e l y  in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  a*D. " I t  was b e l ie v e d  
. . .  t h a t  a l l  k in d s  of a a o M fie e ,  p u b l ic  and p r iv a t e ,  p ro -
9  D ialogue w ith  Trypho. Oh. 89. k I  Cor. 1 .2 3 .
 ^ TEe'?ainina'^@ lstle'8, p. 174 Acts 17. 32.
 ^ ^ m i r r r ^ m i r r ^ —
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p i t i a t e d  God and worked th e  r e m is a ion o f  a l n a * A o o o r d i n g  
to th e  Gospel p reached  by P a u l,  love and s a o r i f i o e  combined 
in  th e  work o f C hrist to  break th e  power o f  s in  and r e c r e a t e  
mankind. The Cross was an e x p ia t io n  f o r  th e  s in  t h a t  gripp­
ed a l l  men.
Numerous i s s u e s  about th e  law ap p ear  in  P a u l ’s l e t t e r s .
pThe c h i e f  occupation o f  th e  Jews was k eep in g  the  law. Paul 
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  a s  a  means o f  r ig h te o u s n e s s  i t  was ab roga ted  
by C h r i s t .^  He was aware o f  what he had done; " i f  X b u i ld  
up ag a in  those  th in g s  which I  to re  down, then  I  prove my­
s e l f  a  tra n a g re a so r*  But the  d is m is s a l  o f  the  law was n o t  
so easy . I t s  advocates sought to  in t ro d u c e  o iro u m cis io n  
among the  G a la t ia n  churches* In Je ru sa lem  the  problem  a ro se
when P au l met w ith  the a p o s t l e s .  He was under p re s s u re  on 
t h a t  occasion  to  have T itu s  Giroumcised*^ P e r s o n a l ly ,  P au l
co n tin u ed  to  observe much t h a t  was e h a r a o t e r i s t i c  of a  f à i t h -
8f u i  Torah-abiding Jew*
The system s of the  Graeoo-Roman w orld  had n o th in g  to
compare w ith  the  r e l i g i o u s  and e t h i c a l  system  ex em p lif ied  in
Torah. Although Paul a rgues  t h a t  the  g e n t i l e s  "know God"^
TOand might "do by n a tu re  what th e  law r e q u i r e s / i  he c o n s ia -
p Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p . 497* 
i  llaCiGrego'f"an'H^Purdy, JGTO, p . 74f*
1  Rom. 1 0 .4 . 
t  Gal. 2 .1 8 .
? Gal. 4 .1 7 .
2 A cts. 15. I f f .
k Gal. 2 . 3 f f . Of. Timot3i/!s c a se :  Acts 16*3.
r. His Vow: Acts 18 .18 . Badoock, The P a u lin e  E p i s t l e s ,  p . 176*
Horn. 1 .2 1 .   '-'
Bom. 2 .1 4 .
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t e n t l j  a rgues t h a t  the law ie  the  Mosaic law and t h a t  to
I s r a e l  i t  was g iv en . Although A r i s to t l e  advocated  l e g a l
Pp re c e p ts  to  o rd e r  s o c ie ty  and Josephus found Greeks a t t r a c ­
te d  to  the ways of Judaism ,^  n e v e r th e le s s  P a u l ’a concern  
w ith  the  law was w ith  the h ig h ly -v a lu e d  p ro p e r ty  o f Judaism* 
P au l was no e x cep tio n  to  what Grant says; "Prom th e  v e ry  
o u ts e t ,  according to  the  N.T*, th e ir  l e a d e r s  c r i t i c i s e d ,  o r  
a t  l e a s t  q u es tio n ed , s e v e ra l  o f  th e  c a r d i n a l ,  fundamental 
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  the Jew ish  r e l i g i o n ,  such a s  the  permanence 
and d iv in e  a u th o r ity  of the  Mosaic Law . .*
Another q u e s t io n  c o n fro n tin g  P au l concerned th e  r e -  
a u r r e c t io n  o f  the dead* He echoes th e  C o r in th ia n s ;  "how
can some of you say th a t  th e re  i a  no r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  the
q g
dead?" "But someone w i l l  aak^ ’How a re  th e  dead ra is e d ? * "
Among the  T hessa lon iana , the  q u e s t io n  was le a s  academic and
was r a i s e d  in  an a p o c a ly p t ic  framework; t h e i r  concern was
about c o n v e r ts  who had d ied  b e fo re  C h r i s t ’ s r e t u r n .
When P au l ap p ea ls  f o r  p ro o f  of r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  he ap p ea ls
to  the case  o f  J e e u s ’a r e s u r r e c t i o n  as  Jew ish c r u c i f i e d  Me8-
i a h .  "We t e s t i f i e d  of God th a t  he r a i s e d  C h r i s t . This
P Rom* 9*4.
Daube, NTHJ, p* 8 6 , sees  such Greek in f lu e n c e  in  "Rabbinic 
 ^ req u irem en ts  f o r  a  p ro p e r  halalshay.
A gainst Apion, 1*22; 2*40; "Now, P y th ag o ras , t h a t  a n c ie n t  
saga of samas, who f o r  wisdom and p i e ty  i s  remked above 
a l l  the  p h i lo  sph ere , e v id e n t ly  knew n o t  on ly  of our i n s t i ­
t u t i o n s ,  but was even in  those  d i s t a n t  ages an a rd e n t  ad- 
* m ire r  of th em ,« 
t  AJHT) p , ix .  
i  ITÔôr. 1 5 . 1 2 .
S I cor. 15 .35 . 
o I These. 4 .1 3 -1 8 .
°  I cor. 15 .15 .
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s ta te m e n t has  i n t r i n s i c a l l y  a  Jew ish  fo u n d a tio n .  Moreover,
when we r e a l i s e  P au l was a P h a r is e e  he was among t h a t  com-
1pany to  whom the  d o c t r in e  was o rthodox  and im p o r ta n t .  Only
groups l i k e  th e  Sadducees end Sam aritans among the  Jews h e ld
Pt h a t  r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  th e  dead was f a l s e .  Before and a f t e r  
P au l,  the  m a tte r  was th e  s u b je c t  of c o n tro v e rs y  between th e  
P h a r is e e s  and 3adduoees.^ The involvem ent o f the  body in  
r e s u r r e c t i o n  marks P au l o f f  d i s t i n c t l y  from th e  " im m o rta li ty "  
of the  pagan w orld . The s tro n g  dua lism  o f  e v i l  body and 
good so u l n e c e s sa ry  to  H e l l e n i s t i c  " im m o rta li ty "  i s  a b se n t 
from h i s  l e t t e r s .  F in a l ly  in  answer to  th e  T hessa lo n ian s , 
Pau l w r i t e s  a g a in s t  a m odified Jev;ish a p o c a ly p t ic  background 
One o f  the  q u e s t io n s  which a ro se  most o f te n  and l i n g e r ­
ed the  lo n g e s t  f o r  P au l, andvwhich was d i s t i n c t l y  Jew ish in  
i t s  o r ig in ,  was th a t  of th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  the  Jev/s to  th e  
g e n t i l e s .  The m a t te r  came to  P a u l ’s a t t e n t i o n  du ring  h i s  
m in is t r y  in  many d i f f e r e n t  ways. I t  i s  a  c u r io u s  and d e c i­
s iv e  th in g  th a t  in  P a u l ’s u n i v e r s a l i s t i e  e x p re s s io n  o f  the  
g o sp e l  he o f te n  began by a l ly in g  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of the  Jews
and Greeks: "There i s  n e i t h e r  Jew n o r  Greek a l l  a re  one 
6in  C h r i s t . "  Because P au l a s s e r te d  t h a t  th e  s a lv a t io n  o f 
a l l  was in  C h r is t  and the  People o f  God had been reform ed,
J  Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p . 8 6 . 
i  I b i d . V o l . T ,  p . 6 8 ,
"TEe" f i e r c e s t  o f a l l  th e  c o n f l i c t s  between P h a r ise e  =■ and 
'S.adducee concerned the  d o c t r in e  o f th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n * . . . "
, L. P in k e le te in ,  Tte Pha r i s e e s , Vol. 1, p . 145. 
r Anderson S c o t t ,  ÏÏA SPs p7""2'37T Moore, i b i d .  Vol. 2, p . 379. 
i  Gal. 2.2,9# 1 1 - 1 2 7 ^ Gor. 9 .21 . Acts 2I75ÏÏ.
^ Gal. 3 .2 8 . Rom. 3 .29 ; 10 .12 .
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he was f ly in g  in  the fa c e  o f  the  Jew!ah o o B v le tio n  t h a t  they
a lo n e  were the  People o f  God, Though P au l had decided  f o r
u n iv e rsa l ia m , he waa c e r t a i n l y  a w a re  o f  a  c o n t in u in g  problem ,
1The r e l a t i o n s h i p  of Jews and g e n t i l e s  was a l i v e l y  issue . 
Judaism  i t s e l f  p rov ided  an d  p e r p e t r a te d  th e  elem ents f o r  
t h e i r  s e p a r a t i o n  by i t s  p redom inating  n a t i o n a l i s m .  While 
h e r  r a b b is  t a u g h t  t h a t  I s r a e l  w as the  only  people  o f  God, 
and t h a t  th e re  w as  only one God, t h i s  v e r y  a s s e r t i o n  n e e e s -  
a i t a ted  an u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the  g e n t i l e  s i t u a t i o n .  This 
b rough t the  Jews t o  s e e  t h a t  God’s l a r g e r  purpose  must some
p
day be f o r  the  in c lu s io n  o f  a l l  makind* Thus, " the  d o c t­
r i n e  of * *. the  wisdom of seek ing  p r o s e ly t e s  to  Judaism, and 
the  p o l i c y  to  be pursued  w ith  r e l a t i o n  to  the Romans were 
s u b je c t s  of d is c u s s io n  in  th e  Academies o f L a w , When Paul 
f i n a l l y  fo llow ed  out th e  adm itted  e x p e c ta t io n e  of Judaism  
as he saw them f u l f i l l e d  in  C h r is t ,  he suddendly found him­
s e l f  inw ard ly  and outw ardly  co n fro n ted  w ith  the  s t i l l  domi­
n a t in g  in f lu e n c e  of E z ra ’s e x c lu s iv e n e s s  and th e  p rophets*  
c r i e s  o f  vengeance on the  id o l a t r o u s  n a t io n  which had ta u g h t  
I s r a e l  never to  see them in  the same l i g h t  a s  a Jew by b ir th * ^  
Roman law toward p r o s e ly te s  made a s a iB i i la t io n  w ith  th e  n a t io n  
no e a s i e r .  Submission to  C h r is t  enabled  P au l to  so lve  th e  
Jew ish  problem .
g Schoeps, P au l, 235-7,
f  Moores JuïïaTsm, Vol, 1, p .  228,
i  p ink 1 e a f i x H P h a r i sees ,  Vol. 1, p . 92*
^ Moore, i b i d , WITTLj M onteflo re , J u d a is m  and S t .
q P a u l ,  p ...
 ^ lo o r e ,  i b id .  Vol. 1, p .2 3 3 f . Sohurer, JPJO, 2 .2 ,  p . 326.
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Ab a  l a s t  example of Jewlsh m a t te r s  on P a u l ’s mind# 
th e re  i s  h ie  oonoern f o r  a  h igh  m o ra l i ty  among; c o n v e r ts .
He i s  h o r r i f i e d  a t  such g ro ss  e v i l s  in  the  C h r is t i a n  fe l lo w ­
sh ip  a s  im m ora lity  and he d e a l s  w i t h  i t  w i t h  t y p i c a l  Jewish
1r u t h l e s s n e s e .* U nderly ing t h e  f i r s t  tw o c h a p t e r s  of Romans 
i s  th e  Jewish sense of m o r a l i t y ,  ordered  by God# t r a n s g r e s s -
ped by men and s u b je c t  to  the  i m p a r t i a l  judgement o f  God. 
H ardly  a l e t t e r  o f  P a u l ’a waa oompleted w ith o u t  some moral 
i n s t r u c t i o n  to  members o f  the  church, many of whom had been 
born in to  a v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  s o c ia l  and r e l i g i o u s  c l im a te  w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  mar a ]  s ta n d a rd s  than  th e  Jews. G e n ti le  e v i l s  were 
w e ll  known to  th e  Jewa^ and P a u l ’s s e n s i t iv e n e s s  to  t h i s  
must have prompted more e a rn e s t  e f f o r t s  to  i n s t r u c t  h i s  con­
v e r t s  i n  t h e i r  m o ra l  d u tie s . '^
Can we know where Paul o n ce  s tood  in  r e l a t i o n s h ip  to  
th e  groups w h ic h  in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  composed Judaism? In  
a  broad sense,, we can . P r i o r  t o  70 A.D., th e re  was a g r e a t  
v a r i e t y  o f in t e r e s t s ?  groups and e n t e r p r i s e s  in  Judaism, a l l  
of which te m p e re d  the  rel ig io u s  l i f e  o f  the  people* This 
was "the  age o f t h e  T annaim " c l e a r l y  marked by i t s  d iv e r s i ty .^  
W rites  M ontefio re , "There must have been a g r e a t  d i v e r s i t y
g I  001% 5*1-3, I  These. 4 ,3 ,  
i  Rom. 2 .1 1 .  O f. D e u t.  10 .12-18 .
^  B ad o o ck , The P au lin e  E p i s t l e s ,  p .  177« Wis. of s o l .  1 4 .1 2 f f .
i  I cor. 5 .w rr^ g¥m S aT rr:^ .
G rant, AJNT, p . 7 f ,
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of l i f e ,  o f  manners, of o p in io n s , " " I t  must be sa id  t h a t  
the  supremacy of the  law in  p o l i  t i c  eiü a f f e d r s  bred a good 
d e a l  of' f a n a t ic i s m  and tended to  produce a c e r t a i n  amount 
of v io le n c e .  On th e  o th e r  hand, i t  made h e ro es  and m arty rs , 
and ta u g h t  men how to  d ie  u n f l in c h in g ly  f o r  t h e i r  a n c e s t r a l  
r e l i g i o n . " "  Perhaps t h i s  i s  an a p t  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  c l i ­
mate !n which Pau l was so zea lo u s  f o r  the t r a d i t i o n s  of h i s  
2f a th e r s #  There were th e  s c r ib e s ,  th e  l e g a l  e x p e r t s  on th e  
Law; th e re  were the  Sadducees, the  extrem e c o n s e rv a t iv e s  in  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  Taw. There were th e  P harisees#  l i b e ­
r a l  compared w ith  the  Sadducees, and s p l i t  in to  two sch o o ls , 
th o se  fa v o u r in g  a s t r i c t e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f Torah -  the  
schoo l o f  shammai, and those  fav o u r in g  a  more l i b e r a l  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  and who took more accoun t of th e  a c tu a l  c o n d i t io n s
•2
of th e  people  -  the  schoo l o f  H i l i e 1. "More than  th re e  
hundred c o n f l i c t i n g  d e l iv e ra n c e s  o f  th e  two sch o o ls  on mat­
t e r s  of law and observance a re  r e p o r te d  in  one co n n ec tio n  o r 
a n o th e r  in  the  Talmud*"^' There were the  r e c lu s iv e  Essenes# 
th e  a r i s t o c r a t s  and th e  "Ani-ha-arez", th e  p o l i t i c i a n s  who 
c o l la b o r a te d  w ith  Rome, and p o l i t i c a l  f a n a t i c s  who would 
n o t  -  th e  Z e a lo ts .  There was no more pow erfu l Jevjish group 
than  th e  Sanhédrin : i t  was r e l i g i o u s l y  and p o l i t i c a l l y  " the  
c o u r t  o f  l a s t  r e s o r t "  in  I s r a e l  in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry , (sub­
j e c t  p o l i t i c a l l y  to the  Romans of course  ) ; ^ t h i s  was the..... 3. .....f#...##.....#.. ...................... ............
1 AX The 3yi:ioptio Gospels, p. c i ,  j  Moore, i b i d .  Vol. 1, p . 81.
% G a îT lT T ï:  '  ^s c h u r e r r TPJO. 2 .1 .  p .  319.
^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .7 9 f-
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e o u n o l l  which i s  p r o m in e n t  in  the  N.T, and which was loo  a t e d
" in  tlieOliamber of Hewn Stone ( in  t h e  te m p le ), whence t h e  law
(went) f o r t h  to  a l l  I s r a e l
P au l was c e r t a i n l y  n o t a Sadducee a lth o u g h  t h i s  wae
Pc l e a r l y  a s  much a  r e l i g io u s  p a r ty  as  the  P h a r is e e s .  B o o t-
r l n a l l y  they  w ere u l t r a - o o n s e r v a t iv e e  r e j e c t i n g  many of th e
P h a r is a ic  d o c t r in e s  i n  defence cf a  s in g le  lo y a l ty  to  th e
P e n ta te u c h , They may a lm o s t  be b e s t  d is t in g u is h e d  by what
they  d id  n o t  b e l iev e  compared w ith  w hat the P h a r is e e s  d id
b e l ie v e .  They denied  an g e ls  and th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the
dead I they  den ied  " F a te "  o r  the a c t iv e  in t e r v e n t io n  of God
c la im in g  t h a t  a l l  was e n t i r e l y  by men's cho ice*^  Josephus
seems to  su g g es t th ey  had become H e l l e n i s t i c  in  t h e i r  love
of d is p u te .  P e r h a p s  some of them gave the  im pression  o f
6p ie ty ,  a s  F in k le s te in  s u g g e s t s ,  because o f th e  p re s s u re  o f  
the  P h a r is e e s  and the  p eo p le , but we may be su re  tended to  
have th e  C h a r a c t e r  of fa c a d e . S evera l n o n -can o n ica l  d o c u ­
m e n te  accuse the  Sadducees of s in f u ln e s s ,  e s p e c i a l ly  g l u t ­
tony : a lth o u g h  th e re  i s  b ia s  i n  such c h a r g e s ,  n o  d o u b t  th e re
7i s  a l s o  a  b a s is  o f fa c t*  i f  Paul w as t h i s  kind  o f  pe rso n , 
we have no k n o w le d g e  o f  i t ;  M s  a n x ie ty  w as n o t  to  be p r e -
1m Mishnah, Sanhedrin 11#2.
“ iWobre,**"JuclaieBi? Vol. 1, p# 70.
I  M ark 1 2 T m r —
c Josephus, The Jew ish War, 2 .1 6 6 .
* 3  -  *  «  ,  *  I K M NP L I ,  l l l l l  *  I II  » n t l  "
f  A n tx q u i tx e s ,  I o ïT ê 4 .
^ • |E i“ S E 5 H i? 'e g ,  V o l. 1 , p .  1 0 , i n  i n t e r p r e t i n g
ey 0 J; ^  .
’ The F ra g m e n t of a Zadokite work l , 4 f f .  P s . of s o l .  4* 
Assumption of Mo s e a 7#4.
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t e n t io n s  bu t to  advance in  the  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  the  law. ^
There ie  a lso  too wide a g u l f  between the  Sadducean d o c t-  
r i n e s  and those  which f in d  expression  i n  h ie  l e t t e r s *  !Ehe 
Sadducees were w ealthy a r i s t o c r a t s  and the  c e n t r e  o f t h e i r  
in f lu e n c e  w£ia in  the  temple and p r ie s th o o d ,   ^ The h ie ra rc h y  
o f tile temple from time to time drew i t s  membership and sup­
p o r t  from th e  tr ib e  o f Benjamin, an a r is to o r a t io  and w ealthy  
t r i b e . M e n e l a u s  took the  o f f i c e  o f  h ig h  p r ie s t ,  and he was 
of the  t r i b e  of Benjamin.  ^ We know P au l was a Benjamin!to, ^
u t  in  the  absence o f  any r e f e r e n c e  to  a s e r v i c e  by  him in  
the  temple we c a n n o t  say he had any bio re  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  th e  
Sadducees in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  Although th e  B e n ja m in ! t e s  had a 
r e p u ta t io n  o f  being  w ealthy , i t  i e  more than  l i k e l y  t h a t  
P a u l ’s f a m i ly ’s w ea lth  waa accum ulated in  T arsus . This 
w ea lth , coupled  w ith  t r i b a l  p r i d e ,  m d e  him th e  a r i s t o c r a t  
who was a  Hebrew o f  Hebrews, but t h i s  does n o t  i d e n t i f y  him 
w ith  the  Sadduceea. Hia c la im  to  r ig h te o u s n e s s  under the  
law i a  th e  b e s t  evidence th a t  he had no i n t e r e s t  in  th e  S ad - 
dueean p a r ty .
N or waa Paul an  Es s e n  e or member of th e  yum ran commun­
i t y .  These two groupa have s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t i e s  a lthough  
they may n o t be c o m p le t e ly  i d e n t i c a l  as  much a s  one i s  a
p G a l .  1 .1 4 . F M I. 3 .6 .  
f  J o a e p t o a ,  A n t i q u i t i e s  13»10s6.
< F i n k l e s t e i n ^  îuè F ia a rx s e e s ,  V o l. 1, p .  6 1 .
 ^ P in k ie  s t e in ,  T F iïïT T n ^ T "
? I I  Maoc, 4 .27 .
® m i l .  3 i5 .
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development o f  the other or one a branch o f  th e  o the r*^  The 
Essenee were a s o e t i c s ,  Torah-abidin.g acco rd in g  to  t h e i r  own 
in  t  e rp r  e t  a 11 on a , c r i t i c a l  of the temple a a c r l f i o e a  and p r i e s t ­
hood and l i t t l e  involved  during  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A. 1")* in  the
pl i f e  o f  the  nation* * The Qumran community was in  hope of a 
new Jerusa lem , new temple and new p riesth ood , and placed  
much emphasis on r i t u a l  p u r i f io a t io n s *  Both groups were 
more severe  in  th e ir  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  Law than  were the  
P h arisees. Paul d i f f e r s  from t h i s  movement in  th a t  he was no 
a s c e t i c  removed from the l i f e  of the  n a tio n ;  ^ n o r  had he o a s t  
o f f  h is  a s s o c ia t io n s  w ith  e s ta b l i s h e d  r e l i g i o n  e i t h e r  b e fo re  
o r  a f t e r  h i s  conversion; f i n a l l y ,  he makes no m ention of 
a sso c ia t io n  w ith  such groupe b u t f e e l s  he was a p a r t  o f  o r th ­
odox Judaism ,
Nor was Paul a pure s c r ib e  o r  scholar* There were some
/ ^ 
such " j u r i s t s "  i k £>t.) or "lawyers"* One so academic
would not l i k e l y  have had the am bition  to fo llow  the  C h r is t -
ian a  to  Damascus* some sc r ib e s  were te a c h e r s  however; ae
w e ll ,  some P harisees were q u a l i f i e d  te a c h e r s  o f the  law*
Matthew re c o rd s  Jesus as  saying, "The s c r ib e s  and P h a r is e e s
a i t  on Mooes* se a t , so p r a c t i s e  and observe w hatever they
8t e l l  you .# .* " Paul p ro b ab ly  was a teacher*  His l e t t e r s  
Î  Bruce, Second Thoughts on the Dead Sea S c r o l l s ,  p* 119ff*
f  j o s e p h u ï ï T i s ï 5 w s w î a r a F r T r r s w r ~ ^ — — - —
 ^ Bruce, ib iT T ^ *
J Gal. l è ' n r
i  l o t s  Sh:2; 21.26*
« sohurer, JPJO, 2.1* p *314^
Matt* 170 TOT"Dembe g iv e s  some v a lu a b le  e x p la n a tio n s  about 
Q th e  s c r ib e s ,  NTHJ, p* 210ff*
^ Matt* 21;2 ,3*  "
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g iv e  th é o lo g ie a] and e th io a l  i n a t r u o t io n  showing competence
f o r  such a ta s k ;  they  show h is  ra b b in ic  t r a i n i n g  in  the use
of e x e g e s is ,  a n a lo g ie s  and a l le g o r ie s #  He floes not show any
tendency toward l^ ig a l i s t io  m inu tiae  hut t h i s  may he due
c h i e f l y  to  h i s  r e o r i e n t a t i o n  under th e  in f lu e n c e  of J e su s .
V/as P au l a Rabbi? In the  n ex t secTion^ we w i l l  r e tu r n
to  t h i s  q u e s t io n  in  o rd e r  to  emphasize a form by which P au l
Diay have conceived  h i s  a u th o r i ty *  Here we a re  concerned in
r e l a t i n g  him to  a group. I t  i s  to  be observed f i r s t  t h a t
"Rabbi" ( ’11 - d id  n o t  emerge as a  t i t l e  or o f f i c e
u n t i l  w e ll  on in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A*Ik; p re v io u s  to  t h a t  i t
1
was an ad d re ss  o f h o n o u r .’'' The g o sp e ls  su g g es t th a t  Jesus
?waa spoken to  r e s p e c t f u l l y  in  t h i s  way. The emphasis has 
changed when we h e a r  o f  Rabbi Joshua, Rabbi E l ie z e r  o r  Rabbi 
Zakkai. OonBequently, th e re  ie  t h i s  im p o rtan t f a c t ;  in  the , 
time of Je su s  and Paul th e  term  was a t  a  fo rm a tiv e  s ta g e ;  
the  term  was c l e a r l y  enough u n d ers to o d  bu t i t  was n o t nece­
s sa ry  to reco rd  i t s  meaning. I t  was on ly  a p p l ie d  to  men of 
e x t r a o rd in a ry  pre-em inence in  lea rn ing^  n o v e l ty  and m ira c le s .^  
H i l l e j  and Shammai were such men whose shadows a re  a c ro s s  
the  N,T.  and Rabbinic l i te ra tu re * " ^  They promoted novel
te a c h in g .  A Rabbi needed to^ be veaierated  in  the manner of 
5Gam aliel I .  He was one who had unusua l a u th o r i ty ,  something
g S chursr, JPJC, 2 .1 ,  p . 315,
Mark 1 1 .2T. John 1.38 -  so l a t e  a g o sp e l  seem to  f a i t h f u l l y  
r e f l e c t  the  r e a l  h i a t o r i o a l  s i t u a t i o n :  "Rabbi" v/as f i r s t  a 
. te rm  of r e s p e c t .  Bernard, S t. John, V ol. 1, p . 54*
J Daube, NTRJ, p . 206.
c A lthougETEey a re  n o t  c a l l e d  Rabbis, so f a r  as we knov/,
^ Acts 5*34.
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which was a t e s t i n g  p o in t  p u t  to  Je su s , and which s e p a ra te d  
the  s c r ib e s  from the  R abble.^  (The Mishnah c a l l s  the  Rabbis 
of t h i s  and an e a r l i e r  p e r io d  " S a g e s" .) Although the Rabbi 
waa an extraordinary p erso n , t h i s  did n o t  mean t h a t  te ach ­
in g  s c r ib e s  and P h arisees were b a re ly  above the  l e v e l  o f  th e  
ig n o ra n t  m asses. The g o sp e ls  acknowledge them to  be the 
p r i n c i p a l  te a c h e r s  o f  the p e o p le ,^  and a l s o  ones who came to  
Je su s  w ith  im p o rtan t and informed q u e s t io n s .^  The q u e s t io n
of be ing  R abb in ica lly  ordained  to  a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  te ach  was
5 6an im p o rtan t i s s u e ,  as  q u e s t io n s  to  Je su s  i n d i c a t e .  The
n o t i c e  which th e  Mishnah  g iv e s  t h a t  one may be g iven  "autho­
r i t y "  a t  t h i r t y  y e a rs  of age has dubious b e a r in g  on our
7q u e s t io n  s in c e  the  re c o rd  i s  la te *
Grant p r o te s ts  t h a t  Paul waa a Rabbi on the b a s is  t h a t  
Rabbis were law yers and th e  t i t l e  emerges too  l a t e  to  be 
a p p l ie d  to  P au l.  Davies th in k s  P au l was a Rabbi (become a  
C h r i s t i a n )  by v i r t u e  of an e d u ca tio n  vfhich e s ta b l i s h e d  him 
in  Rabbinic though t and t h a t  th is  i s  abu n d an tly  ap p a ren t in  
h is  l e t t e r s . ^  Dodd th inks to o , that Paul waa a  Rabbi and 
he a p p l ie s  Matthew 13^52 to him as an a p t  d e o r ip t io n .^ ^
Grant i s  wrong t h a t  "Rabbinic a u th o r i ty "  d id  n o t  p recede  
the  use o f  the  t i t l e ,  bu t he i a  r i g h t  in  c o r r e c t in g  our
g Mark 1 .22 .
^ Mishnah, Aboth 1*5* Daube, NTRJ, p . 212. 
j  M a t t .2 3 .2 ,3 .  Mark 1 2 .2 0 f f .
I  Luke 17 .20 . M att. 13 .52 . 
i  Daube, i b i d . p .  2 0 7 ff .  
rj Mark 1 .177^11 .28 . 
k Mishnah, Aboth 5 .2 .
Q O T fT T *  22.
30 H F ^ P -* "T!Ee Mind of P au l: I f  Nevj Testament S tu d ie s ,  p .  65.
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v ie w  t h a t  we o a n n o t  a p p l y  " R a b b i"  a a  a  t i t l e  t o  P a u l ,
kis I s  D w ie g ’ m istake, but he ia  r ig h t to  see  many Rabbin- 
ie  in flu e n c e s  an h ie  thought.*^ Dodd to o  e a s i l y  i d e n t i f i e s  
e e r lb e  and Rabbi.
Before h is  co n v e rs io n , Paul was a young Jew# extrem ely  
ab le  a  a h i s  l e t t e r s  in d ie  a t e ,  and very l i k e l y  a  te a c h in g  
p h arisee  t r a in e d  in  sch o o ls  dominated by the  Rabbinic though t 
o f H il l  e l  (or Shammai ) and G am aliel. Had Paul continued as  
an orthodox Jew, he might have become a famous Rabbi; h is  
t a l e n t s  in d i c a te  one of extraordinary c a p a c ity *  He t e l l e
P
us he was extrem ely zea lou s fo r  Judaism and h ie  jjapetuous-
n ess  s tan d s  in  co n tra st to the  mature c o u n se l  o f  Gamaliel.'^
We may wonder i f  he was a Habbi, o rd a in ed  and a u t h o r i t a t i v e ,  
why he asked the  High P r ie s t  fo r  l e t t e r s  in  order to  track  
dovm- C h ristian s in  Damascus. Aa a Rabbi he oould have 
sought to  persuade  the  Sanhédrin# b u t t h i s  method was by- 
p a s se d .
The o v erlap p in g  o f  one group on another in  e a r ly  f i r s t  
c e n tu ry  Judaism  was s u b s t a n t i a l # As we have no ticed#  some 
scribes were pure j u r i s t i c  sch o lars; some sc r ib e s  were
t e a c h e r s :  some were r h a r i s e e s ;  some were Sadduoeeo.^^' Some 
P h a r is e e s  were .Rabbis inasmuch a s  G am aliel wae a  I'hariaoe
1 I t  i s  w o r th w h i le  to  n o te  t h a t  R a b b in ic  Ju d a ism #  os suoli# 
had n o t  r e a c h e d  i t s  m a tu r i ty  wnem Paul was a studeiitg b u t 
i t  waa the  su b stan ce  of the t e a c h i n g  of th e  s c h o o ls .  Of* 
W eiss ’ c r i t i o i s m  of c a l l i n g  Pau l a  O h r is t ia n  Rabbi# Paul 
m a n d  J e s u s ,  p* 71#
2 m i .  3 . 5 , 6 .
f  jsOts 5 .3 5 .
so lm rer, JPJO, 2 .1 .  p .  319f.
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v e ry  honoured and a u t h o r i t a t i v e  * some P h a r is e e s  were n o t
sch o la r8, and indeed  Moore says t h a t  the  bulk  o f  them were 
1
n o t .  Some P h arisees were a c t iv e  in  th e  Sanhédrin , ae the
p \N. T. b ea rs  w itn e s s ,  and prob ab ly  were th e  dom inating  group
p a r t l y  due to  the  su p p o rt  they  had from the  p eop le ; no
doubt some o f  th e se  were a r i s t o c r a t s #  Some P h a r is e e s ,  e i t h -
5e r  n a t iv e  o r fo re ig n -b o rn ,  were m iss io n a r ie s ;  ^ th e re  i s  some 
in d i c a t i o n  th at P aul was of t h i s  g roup . Whether many P h a r-
*7
ia e e e  became Easenes, o r  v ic e  v e r s a ,  i e  hard to  determ ine.
Without doubt, Pau l was a P h a r is e e  b e fo re  h i s  conver­
s io n :  "as to  the  law a P harisee ."®  The P h a r is e e s  by th e ir  
e x c lu s iv e n e s s  m ain ta ined  I s r a e l ’s d i s t i n o t iv e n e s e  from th e  
n a tio n s and even from th o se  w ith in  the  n a t io n  who d id  n o t  
f u l f i l l  r e l ig io u s  d u t i e s . ^  Most commonly th e  P h a r is e e s  a re  
u n d ers to o d  a s  r e l i g i o u s  r a t h e r  than p o l i t i c a l  s e p a r a t i s t s .  
Saya sohurers  " The p h a risees must have t h e i r  name from a 
sep aration , which th e  bulk  of the  n a t io n  d id  n o t  undergo 
w ith  them; in  o th e r  words, from a " s e p a ra t io n  made by them, 
in  consequence of th e ir  s t r i c t e r  view of the  n o t io n  o f  un - 
c le a n n e s s ,  n o t  on ly  from the  u n c lean n ess  of the  h ea th en , b u t 
a lso  from th a t w ith  which, according to  t h e i r  view, a  g rea t
m Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 6 6 .
 ^ Â5W 3T34; 2 3 . 6f f .
% sohurer, JPJO, 2 .1 . p. 179*
n Jo se p h u s ,"T H T iq u itie s  1 8 .1 .4 . The Jew ish War, 2.411* 
i  M att. 23*15% "
S Gal. 5 .1 1 .
o Josephus, The L ife , lO f f .
Q P h i l .  3 .4 ,5 7 *
^ Of. Grant, AJNT, p . 9ff*  See Edersheim, The L ife  and Times
of Jesus the""liesaiah) Vol. 1, p . 90, f o r  'th™ ihT oT eran t'''
F E arasa ic  teaoH ihg '' coneerning g e n t i l e s .
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p o r t io n  o f  th e  people were a f f e c te d * ," ^  A r e fe re n c e  which 
Moore quotes may g iv e  the  s c r i p t u r a l  and e x e g e t ic a l  founda­
t io n  on which they  s a t i s f i e d  theia? movementt the  s i f r a  on
Lev* 11 say s : "As I  am ho ly , ao he ye a l s o  ho ly ; as  I  am
Ps e p a ra te ,  so he ye a l s o  s e p a r a te , "  Both from the  N,T, and
Josephus i t  i s  ap p aren t th a t  th ey  were a f r a e t i o n ( Of th e
p eo p le , "a party  w ith in  the nation#  an ’e c c l e a io l a  in
e c c l e s i a  ® Josephus numbers them in  the  l a s t  h a l f  of the
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  B.0* to  be abou t s ix  th o u san d ,^  He t e l l s  us
f u r t h e r  t h a t  they  a b s ta in e d  from p lea su res  and com forts  in
r ig o ro u s  s e l f - d i e c i p l i n e .  On the  whole# the P h a r is e e s
emerged, acco rd ing  to  f i n k l e a t e i n , ^  from the plebiam  c l a s s
to  be the  middle c l a s s  of the  n a t io n  i n  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry
A.D. Spread th roughout Judea, G a l i le e  and the  D isp ers io n ,
they  were bound to  be l i t t l e  a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  the  urban
a r is to c r a t ic  s o c ie ty  o f Jerusalem, The P h arisees a re  b e e t
known to us f o r  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to  and te a c h in g  o f the  law.
Says Josephuss "The P h arisees (a re )  a body o f  Jews w ith  the
r e p u ta t io n  o f e x c e l l in g  the  r e s t  o f th e  n a t io n  in  the  obaer-
7vanoe of r e l i g i o n ,  and as e x a c t  exponents o f the  la w s ,"  In
the  Antiqu i t i e s , he r e p o r t s  th à t  th is  was a l s o  t h e i r  own
8o p in ion  of them se lves , some P h a r is e e s  loved the  law and
Qthe keep ing  o f  i t .  Some f e l t  weighed down by the  f a c t  t h a t
Ôg so h u re r , JPJO, 2*2, p ,2 0 .  ^ The P h a r is e e a , ? o l ,  2, p .  608f,
^ Judaism, foTT 1, p ,  61, L !i?H'e 'JewT5h"'War, 1 ,110 ,
% S oM rer, ib id , 2 , 2 ,  p ,1 9  q i n H q u i t l e e )  1 7 ,2 ,4»
i  Ant l qu i t i e , 2 , 4 ,  W TT I§7W r"Ps. o f s o l .  14 ,2 ,
 ^ Jn iep ïïuS "x ¥ id . 1 8 .1 ,3 ,
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i t  d id  n o t  redeem .^ gome were observed to  be h y p o c r i te s
2in  t h e i r  p r a c t i c e  of i t .  More th a n  any o th e r  group# th e  
P h a r is e e s  and s c r ib e s  were th e  r e a l  te a c h e r s  o f  th e  law.
They dominated the synagogues in  and ou t of P a le s tin e# ^ ' and 
i t  i s  w orth  n o tin g  t h a t  th ey  had an i n t e r e s t  in  a lm ost every  
a s p e c t  o f  l i f e #  The c o n c e n tra t io n  of t h e i r  d e c is io n s  in  
the  Mishnah i s  the  b e s t  p ro o f  o f t h i s  l a s t  po in t#
Pau l says he "advanced in  Judaism  beyond many o f  my
6own age among my people^" and t h i s  may be undex'stood to  
mean he was f a i t h f u l  and a rd e n t  in  keeping  th e  Law# and p e r ­
haps in  the p u r s u i t  o f  Rabbinic t r a in in g *  He s t i l l  knew as  
a C h r i s t i a n  t h a t  a  Jew who h e ld  to  th e  covenan t o f  c ircu m ci­
s io n  was by P h a r i s a ic  p r i n c i p l e s  bound to  keep th e  whole 
law#'^ He shows a wide v a r i e t y  of i n t e r e s t s  (though' n o t  in  
r u l e s  f o r  p o ts  and p a n s ); he d e a ls  w ith  s in ,  r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  
e sc h a to lo g y  and a h o s t  o f  e t h i c a l  m a tte rs?  love# m arriage , 
im m o rta l i ty ,  q u a r r e l in g ,  du ty  to  ru le r s #  th e  r e l a t i o n s h ip  
of s la v e s  and m aste rs , e t c .  We may d e t e c t  t h a t  a s  a C hris­
t i a n  he p e rc e iv e d  t h a t  he v/aa a b le  to  f u l f i l l  the P h a r is a ic  
aim of r e n u n c ia t io n  of p le a s u re s ,  and conten tm ents  " I  have 
le a rn e d  #. # to  be c o n te n t .  I  know how to  be abased , and X 
know hovif to  abound . . .  I  can  do a l l  th in g s  in  him who
g I I  E sdras 8 .3 5 ; 9 .3 6 ,3 7 .
1 Mark 7. I f f .
2 Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p# 2 8 l f *
^ I b id .  VoTTTT*P# 2 ô 7 f . F in k le s te in ,  The P h a r is e e s ,  Vol. 2,
p T-5-20. ----------------------
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s t r e n g th e n s  m e."
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The a p p e a ls  which P au l makes to  a u t h o r i t y  in d ic a te  how 
f i rm ly  ro o te d  he was in  Judaism . Undoubtedly, the  moat ob­
v io u s  a u th o r i ty  to  which he a p p ea ls  i a  C h r is t  h im se lf .  In  
one sense , the  appea l i s  to  the  r e v e l a t i o n  which God made to  
him in  C h r i s t .  At o th e r  tim es h i s  appea l i s  to  J e s u s ’ 
te a c h in g  re c e iv e d  by him th rough  th e  c h u rc h ’s t r a d i t i o n . ^  
However, in  t h i s  c h a p te r  we w i l l  examine o th e r  ap p ea ls  which 
he makes to  a u t h o r i ty .
O ccas io n a lly , P au l makes an ap p ea l to  the  a u t h o r i ty  o f  
knowledge ga ined  by reason  o r  i n t u i t i o n .  He w r i t e s  o f  pagan 
knowledge of God; ".Ever s in c e  the c r e a t io n  o f  th e  world h ie  
i n v i s i b l e  n a tu re ,  namely h i s  e t e r n a l  power and d e i ty ,  has  
been c l e a r l y  perceived  in  a l l  th in g s  th a t  have been m a d e . *"4
"When G e n ti le s  who have n o t  the. law do by n a tu re  what th e
5 6law r e q u i r e s 9 . . . "  There a re  o th e r  exam ples. The d i f f i ­
c u l t y  i s  to  know w hether P a u l ’s ap p ea l fo llo w s  pagan or Jew­
i s h  p re c e d e n t .  V arious o r a to r s  o f  the  Graeco-Roman world
must have made th e  p r i n c i p l e  of t r u t h  by i n t u i t i o n  w idely
7known, and Paul may e a s i l y  have p lay ed  on t h i s  f a c t ,  Davies
g P h i l .  4 . 1 1 - 1 3 .
T *11 TP 16
^ i  C o r . ' 7 . 1 0 V  9 . 1 4 . 1 1 . 2 3 . S a l.  6 .2 .  E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use of
. the  Old Testament, p . 29*
i  lomTTTsÏÏT
i  Rom. 2 .1 4 f f .  D avies, PRJ, p . 115f.
J I  Oor. 11.14* '
E p ic te tu s ,  D iscoursea , 1 .17 . 1 -8 . Davies, i b i d .  p .  116.
— HM ..HI II mi IIMI.IIIIIIIIIM.*HII—Iuè— iW im r ^  **•
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ai-gues t l iü t  i t  i s  j u s t  as l i k e l y  t h a t  Moaohian commandments
’I
a re  in  P a u l ’s mind in  the  two p a ssag es  in  Romane*"" The oora-
mandraents, s i x  in  number, enabled  the Jews to  i n s i s t  t h a t
a l l  Hicinkind had re c e iv e d  th rough  Adam laws e x p la in in g  G-od’s 
2w ill*  liiua the  G e n ti le s  were w ith o u t excuse f o r  t h e i r  s ins* 
In th e  end, Davies adm its  t h a t  the  ap p ea l has a sync re  t i e  t i e  
c h a ra c te r?  i t  has a  H e l l e n i s t i c  form b u t H ebraic su b s tan ce .
I t  would be only  c o r r e o t  to see t h a t  th e  l a r g e r  i s s u e s  in  
Romans 1 and 2 -  s in  and judgement -  a re  c l e a r l y  Jud a ic  in  
t h e i r  b a s is ,  and t h i s ,  i t  would seem, p re d is p o s e s  the  whole 
4i.irgument to  move forw ard from the grounds of Judaism. How­
ev e r ,  t h i s  does n o t  need to  p re v e n t  us from see in g  what seems 
to  us  to  be the  p la in  sense of th e  passages  P au l, l i k e  the
au th o r  of th e  Wisdom of Solomon, a p p e a ls  to  th e  p a g a n ’s cap -
1-a c i t y  to  see God. The Hebraic elem ent e n t e r s  because P au l 
canno t th in k  of God excep t in  term s of h i s  moral deitumd and 
h a t re d  o f  s in ;  on t h i s  b a s is  the Hoachiaii comiaandments may 
have come to  mind bu t h i s  l i s t  o f e v i l s  i s  much l a r g e r . ^  Un­
doub ted ly  re a so n  or i n t u i t i o n  was an a u t h o r i t y  of much g r e a t ­
e r  consequence in  the  Graeoo-Roman world than  was Torah. The 
f i c t i t i o u s  theo ry  of the  Hoachian comaandmenta i s  n o t  t ru e  to  
Pau l *.=5 d i r e c tn e s s ,  no r  n ecessa ry  s in ce  the  law has l o s t  i t s
m D avies, PîîJ, p . l l S f f .  
n Mo ore y J u ^ i s m ,  Vol, 1, p .  2 7 4 ff .
^ Du I t  man') VrlluTy E x is tence  and Fa i t h ,  p .  12 8 f ,  warns 
a g a in s t  th in k in g  %' the  S to ic  method of
knowledge about God ia  f ix e d  on the  a t tem p t to  see God in  
^ n a tu re ;  r a t h e r  Paul looks to  God beyond n a tu r e .
 ^ Of the  Hoachian commandments, P au l m entions a l l  o f  them 
b u t robbery .
9 0 .
a b so lu te  authority*
Hardly to  be se p a ra te d  from t h i s  ap p ea l to  a u th o r i ty  
I s  P a u l ’s appeal to  the  a u th o r i ty  o f  conac ie îiee . «Their 
coriscienoe a l s o  b ea rs  w itn e s s  and t h e i r  ooiif l i e  t i n g  tho u g h ts  
aoouse or perhaps  excuse them. I t  was h e ld  in  the  prev­
iou s c h a p te r  t h a t  ( r x > v e i was a S to ic  te rm  in  i t s  o rig in *  
Like P a u l ’s ap p ea l to  reaso n , i t  had more s ig n i f i c a n c e  as an 
a u th o r ity  in  th e  Graeco-Roman world* However, oonsoienoe  
was a l s o  an a c c e p ta b le  guide to  conduct among the  Jews.
« The Jew ish te a c h e r s  *.* reco g n ised  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
a c t s  which the  common conscience o f  mankind condemns as mor­
a l l y  wrong and such as  a re  a wrong only because they a re  
made so by s ta tu te ?  but th e  former a re  not th e  more p ro p e r ly  
s in  because of t h e i r  moral q u a l i ty  nor the  l a t t e r  l e a s  so
because in  them selves they a r e  m ora lly  i n d i f f e r e n t .  The s in
Pi s  in  e i t h e r  case  the  same. « Paul p la c e s  a  l i m i t  on th e  
e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  consc ience  f o r  he l i k e  a l l  Jews knew i t  had 
an in s u f f ic ie n t  b ea rin g  on man’s s in f u ln e s s  which was r e l ig ­
iou s in  i t s  meaning as  w ell as ,m oral*  The d iv in e  in vo lve­
ment in  man’s s i n f u l  c o n d i t io n  p rov ided  an a u th o r i ty  of f a r  
g re  a t e r  sign  i  f  io  ane @ than  a man * s c on so x eiic e *
P au l from time to  time makes an appeal to  the  a u th o r i ty  
o f  experience*  This, a d m itte d ly ,  i s  an ap p ea l r e p e a te d ly  
made by the  whole o f  humanity in  every  p e r io d  o f h i s t o r y ,  and 
i t  may seem, a t  f i r s t  to  show us l i t t l e  co n n ec tio n  between 
Paul and Judaism* We w ish to  show t h a t  f r e q u e n t ly  when Pau l
P Rom# 2*15# Other examples? I Cor* 8 .7 ;  a l s o  10 .29. 
Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .
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makes an ap p ea l to  the  a u th o r i ty  o f  ex p e r ien ce  i t  i s  to  an 
ex p e rien ce  l a r g e ly  teîîipered by Judaism , I t  might be argued 
t h a t  t h i s  appeal to a u t h o r i t y  i s  r e a l l y  to  the  a u t h o r i ty  of 
r e v e l a t io n ,  bu t he re  a d i f f e re n c e  i s  to  be d is t in g u is h e d .
In examining P a u l ’s ap p ea l to  ex p e r ien ce , i t  i s  the  su b jec ­
t i v e  elem ent which i s  in  mind, i . e .  the  ex p e rien ce  o f P au l 
h im se lf  or of h i s  c o n v e r ts ,  or o f  an ex p e r ien ce  shs^red be­
tween Paul and the  c o n v e r ts ,  o r  an ex p e rien ce  e n te re d  in to  
now, the  p ro p e r ty  of the one making th e  a p p e a l .  The app ea l 
to  r e v e l a t io n  i s  a more o b je c t iv e  a u t h o r i t y ,  i . e .  something 
h i s t o r i c a l  and d e c is iv e  which was accep ted  or r e j e c t e d  as 
t r u e .  P au l would p ro b ab ly  have s a id ,  r i g h t l y ,  t h a t  i n  l i f e  
the  two a u t h o r i t i e s  a re  n o t  r e a l l y  s e p a ra te d ;  y e t ,  in  apo lo ­
g e t i c  p r a c t i c e  th e  two a u t h o r i t i e s  a re  f r e q u e n t ly  appealed  
to in d e p e n d e n tly .
The f i r s t  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of P a u l ’s ap p ea l to  the  a u t h o r i t y  
of ex p e rien ce  i s  c l e a r l y  d i s t in g u i s h a b le  in  G a la t ia n s  where
i t  i a  to  be seen t h a t  the  r e l i g i o u s  o o n v ic t io n a  and l i f e  o f
1th e se  c o n v e r ts  have been under a t t a c k .  P au l ap p ea ls  to  what 
they  r e a l l y  exp erien ced  in  the p a s t .  «Let me ask you on ly  
th i s ?  Did you re c e iv e  the  s p i r i t  by works of the  law or by 
h e a r in g  w ith  f a i t h ? "  "Does he who s u p p l ie s  th e  s p i r i t  to  you 
and works m ira c le s  among you do so by works o f  the  law, or by
o
h e a r in g  w ith  f a i t h ? I f  one could  be su re  o f  the  s u b je c t  of
9 Gal. 3 . I f f .
Gal. 3*2,5 . About v s . 11, Schoepa, P^iul, p .  176, a g rees  t h a t  
P au l makes an appeal to  ex p erien ce!  %ow i t  i s  e v id e n t  
t h a t  no man i s  j u s t i f i e d  befo re  God by the  law ."
the  l a e t  q u o ta t io n ,  (v s . 5 ) , w hether God o r  C h r is t  was meant
as g iv e r  o f  th e  s p i r i t ,  e x c e l l e n t  su p p o rt  might he p rov ided
f o r  our c o n te n t io n  th a t  the  ap p ea l to  ex p e rien ce  c a r r i e d  one
in to  the  though t o f  Judaism . However, in  the  main, God .
1g iv e s  th e  s p i r i t . '' Therefore  th e  movement of the  argument 
in  G a la t ia n s  3 i s  to  be t r a c e d  th rough  th e  appeal to  exp er­
ie n c e  back to  God who g iv e s  the  S p ir i t  and who i s  none o th e r  
than  the  God of I s r a e l ,  a  p o in t  which even P a u l ’s opponents 
would adm it though th ey  would d is a g re e  on th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
A second i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  P a u l ’s ap p ea l to  ex p e rien ce  ia  
to  be found in  h ia  deve lop ing  th o u g h t about th e  C h r i s t i a n ’s
f u tu r e  l i f e .  In  th e  v e ry  m idst of h i s  r e f l e o t i o n a  on t h i s
os u b je c t  we may see t h a t  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  h i s  own death  
had a m od ify in g  e f f e c t  on h ie  o u tlo o k . This was a d i s tu r b ­
ing  e x p e r ie n c e , th e  consequence o f  which was a r e o o n e i l l a ­
t io n  o f  theo logy  to  e x p e r ie n c e .^  The ex p e rien ce  was r e l a t e d  
to  h i s  Jew ish  le a r n in g  and was appealed  to  in  I  Cor. 15 and 
I I  Cor. 5, the  p assag es  between which th e  danger o f  h i s  
d e a th  la y .  The common f a c t o r  in  bo th  p a ssa g e s  i s  "the body" 
in  view of d e a th .  C harles  argued t h a t  th e  p assag es  s ta n d  in  
c o n t r a d ic t i o n  w ith  each o t h e r . D a v i e s  m odified  t h i s  to  say 
t h a t  they s tand  in  ju x t a p o s i t i o n .  In  I  Oor. 1 5 .3 5 f f  P au l 
answers q u e s t io n s  about th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  asvwould the  Rabble; 
Rabbi Meir used th e  analogy o f a wheat seed to  e x p la in  the
1 Anderson S c o tt ,  0A3P, p .25Tff#
^ I I  oo r. 1 . 8 f f ;  A o€T"l9,23ff? 
i  PW , p .  318-19. 
t  E soh ato lo g y , p . 3 9 4 ff .
^ p . 311*
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1r e a u r r e o t io n  body* ‘ Moreover, Davies e x p la in a  about t h i s  
p assag e  th a t "Paul i s  o one erne <I w ith  th e  impending advent 
o f  the  Lord when the  g e n e ra l  resu rreo tio n  already in  p rocess  
would be consummated. His mind i s  c e n t r e d  on . . .  the  End o f 
a l l  h i s to r y ,  and he can  argue e lo q u e n t ly ,  b u t  n e v e r th e le s s
pd isp a ss io n a te ly , abou t th e  n a tu re  o f th e  resu rreo tio n  b o d y .« 
P a u l ’s background o f though t i s  th e  Jewish Age to  Come and 
the General E esuzreotion . With I I  Oor. 5^1-5 the emphasis 
has s h i f t e d  though th e re  i s  s t i l l  concern  f o r  "the body" in  
view of d e a th .  The p o s s ib i l i t y  of h is  own d ea th  b e fo re  the  
P a ro u s ia  i s  in  h is  mind and he ex p la in s  the f u tu r e  p o e a lb i -  
11t i e 8 in  terms of the  Jewish Age to  Oome as i t  has always 
e x is te d  in  heaven or unseen . (The two view s o f  the  Age to  
Oome e a s i l y  c o e x is te d  in  Judaism .^) "His ex p erien ce  in  Aaia 
had made him reco g n iae  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  he h im self m ight 
d ie  b e fo re  th e  Parousia, ae had many C h r is t ia n a  around him; 
in  c h a p te r  4 ( I I  O o r .) he has been th in k in g  of th e  s t r a i n  
and s t r e s s  o f  h i s  m in is t ry ;  h i s  outward man i a  p e r i s h in g  and 
though ts  o f d e a th  crowd upon him; and th e  A postle i a  le d  
n a t u r a l l y  to  th in k  of what l i e s  im m ediately  beyond d e a th . 
What we have, th e r e f o r e ,  a re  two p a ssa g e s  w r i t t e n  by Paul
 ^ and d iv id ed  by a c r i t i c a l  ev en t, which w ith  h i s  Jewish be­
l i e f  a fo r  a r e f e r e n c e  become an a u t h o r i t y  to  which he made 
ap p ea l though i n d i r e c t l y ,  in  g iv in g  gu idance  to  new O hris t^  
ia i is .  We have an appea l to  the a u t h o r l t y  o f  ex p e rien ce  and
' g Davies, PRJ, p . 305f.
; 2 I b id .  p ." iT 7 .
 ^ ^ TET3". p . 315» Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  378f.
I ^ Davies, i b i d , p ,  317
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i t  i s  co lo u re d  by Judaism#
A t h i r d  example of P a u l ’s ap p ea l to  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  
ex p erlen ce  i s  to  be d isco v e red  in  h i s  command "to  im i ta te "
God, O to is t ,  or h im self*  The co n n ec tio n  between what i s  
d e sc r ib e d  as  "the a u th o r i ty  of ex p e r ien ce"  and " im i ta t io n "  
i s  t h a t  th e  new C h r is t i a n  may see in  the  ex p erien ce  of an­
o th e r  or o th e rs  an example by which to  p a t t e r n  and conduct 
h i s  own l i f e .  There rare c e r t a i n  Jew ish f e a t u r e s  about t h i s
ap p ea l which we w ish to  n o tice#  Abrahams has  shown t h a t  a l l
r e l i g i o n s  a re  f a m i l i a r  w ith  the id e a  of " the  im i ta t io n  of 
1
God" a lth o u g h  "the id e a l  o f  the  I m i ta t io n  o f  God forms the
ocrown o f  Judaism  and of G h r ia t ia n i ty #
The fo llo w in g  p assag es  show P a u l ’s use  o f  t h i s  concepts
"T herefo re  be im i t a to r s  o f God and walk in  lo v e , aa
C h r is t  loved us and gave h im se lf  up f o r  u s .  "Have t h i s
mind among y o u rse lv e s ,  which you have in  C h r is t  Jesus*
"Be im i t a to r s  o f  me, a s  I  am of C h r i s t . " "For you y o u rse lv e s
6 - ^know how you ought to  im i ta te  u a . " "B re thern , jo in  in  im i­
t a t i n g  me, and mark those  ?/ho l i v e  as  you have an example in  
7ua" ; s im i l a r l y ,  "What you heive le a rn ed  and re c e iv e d  and
heard  and seen in  me, do; and the  God o f  peace w i l l  be w ith
8y o u ."  In th e se  examples, i t  w i l l  be c l e a r l y  seen th a t  
ag a in  and ag a in  the p r in c i p l e  of im i ta t io n  i s  appealed  to ;
1 S tu d ie s  in  P h a r isa ism  and the G ospels, S e r ie s  2,
9 p . I3b, I b o ,  1136,
Ib id , p . 1 3 8 . A lso  so h eo h ter , Some A sp ects o f  Ra b b in ic  
T m é o lo g y , p . 200 . c
j  # S T " 5 '.T ,2 .  2 I I  Ih e sa . 3 .7 ,9 .
S' P b i l .  2 .13. k  P i i i l .  3 .1 7 .
 ^ I  o or . 1 1 .1 .  " P h i l .  4 .9 .
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i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  observe th a t  o f te n  in  th e  c o n te x t  about 
th e se  q u o ta t io n s ,  th e re  i s  an ascend ing  o r  descending move­
ment? i . e .  God’s exam ple. d i r e c t s  men to  fo llo w  him; o r  i f  
one man im i t a t e s  a n o th e r ,  i t  should  be w ith  an eye to  the  
more s u p e r io r  example*
The r e a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  th in g  to n o t i c e  i s  t h a t  when 
P au l makes a n  appea l to  im i ta te ,  i t  i s  o f te n  to  h im se lf  t h a t  
he a p p e a ls  as  i l l ^ i e t r a t o r  o f  what they  should  do as  Ohriat™ 
i a n s .  The a u th o r i ty  o f  an ex p e rien ce  i s  dem onstra ted  in  him­
s e l f  -  the  a u th o r i ty  of h im se lf  in  c h a r a c t e r  and conduct open 
to  be viewed and cop ied  by o thers#  The a u t h o r i ty  here  o f f e r ­
ed by Paul to  be seen in  h im se lf  i s  s im i l a r  to  th e  a u th o r i ty  
o f the  ex p e r ien ce  o f  the  S p i r i t  which the  G a la t ia n s  were 
ch a lle n g e d  to  r e f l e c t  on; one i s  experienced e x te r n a l ly ,  th e  
o th e r  in t e r n a l ly *  Says Abrahams; "When P au l used such term s 
( ’ Im i ta te  me as  I  C h r i s t ’ ), he n o t  on ly  showed profound know­
ledge of human n a tu r e ,  bu t was making allow ance f o r  th e  f a c t
t h a t  to  im i ta te  a  c o n c re te  im i t a to r  was e a s i e r  than  to  f o l -
1
low in  the  t r a c k  of gm idea.*" ’ More than  t h i s ,  P au l depends 
on the  p re c e d e n ts  o f  Judaism f o r  th e  im portance o f im i t a t io n .
F i r s t ,  the  im i ta t io n  o f  God was a c l e a r  p r in c i p l e  in  
Judaism  s im i la r  to  P a u l ’s u rg in g  to  im i ta te  God. P au l say s ,
"Be k ind  to  one an o th e r ,  te n d e rh e a r te d ,  fo rg iv in g  one an-
p
o th e r ,  as  God in  C h r is t  fo rgave  y o u ."  Compare t h i s  w ith  
Rabbinic te a c h in g ;  "Of t h i s  v i r t u e  God i s  th e  g r e a t  exem plar. 
The w orld was c re a te d  s o le ly  in  lo v in g  k in d n e ss .  R. Bimlai
•  «  « « O « o
*1
' S tu d ie s  in  P h a r isa ism  and the  Gospels, S e r ie s  2, p* 141.
2  ^ e 7 1 7 3 2 : -------------------------------------- --------------------------------
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observes  t h a t  th e  P en ta teu ch  beg ins  w ith  an a c t  o f  lo v in g  
k in d n e ss  -  God made garments of sk in  to  c lo th e  man and h i s  
w ife  -  and ends w ith  another -  He b u r ie d  Moses in  th e  v a l ­
le y .  I t  i s  in  such g ra c io u s  deeds t h a t  man can and should
im i ta te  God, who c lo th e s  the  naked, v i s i t s  the  s ic k ,  com-
1*1
f o r t s  mourners, b u r ie s  the  dead.
We must adm it o f cou rse  t h a t  Paul d e v ia te s  from Juda­
ism by in t ro d u c in g  C h r is t a s  h i s  example. Abrahams c la im s  
th a t  t h i s  p a t t e r n  where C h r is t  becomes Archety|?e and man i s  
t h i r d  removed has a  P h ilo n ean  echo* He acknowledges t h a t  
c e r t a i n  Jews l i k e  Abraham and Hi 11 e l  were r a i s e d  to  be p e r ­
s o n a l i t i e s  w orth  im i ta t in g ,  bu t n o t  w ith  t h e  same p e r f e c t io n  
a t t r i b u t e d  to  J e s u s . A p a r t  from t h i s ,  Judaism  ta u g h t  t h a t  
the  Jews must be an example to  the  n a t io n s .  "T herefore  you 
a re  my w itn e s se s ,  s a i t h  the  Lord, t h a t  I  am G o d . F u r t h e r ­
more, says Abrahams, "God’s d iv in e  n a tu re  i s  m an ifes ted  and 
s a n c t i f i e d  by human e x c e l le n c e .  From th e  v i r t u e  o f th e  
c r e a tu r e  you i n f e r  th e  v i r t u e  of th e  C rea to r  -  t h i s  i s  th e  
moral drawn from a f in e  a c t  of d e l i c a t e  ho n es ty  by Simeon b . 
S h ilah ." '^  I f  t h i s  i s  a t r u e  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of Judaism, we 
can see how Paul shared  w ith  Judaism, a t  i t s  b e s t ,  an id e a  
of the  v a lu e  o f im i ta t io n  of a good man to  p o in t  to  a  h o ly  
and lo v in g  God. To im i ta te  what one saw l i v i n g  and a c t iv e
g Moore, Judaism , Vol. 2, p . 172, p .  85 a l s o .
^ Stud i e s ’"”! ! ? i saiem and the  Gospels, S e r ie s  2, p .  141,
3  1J 2 :------ — ---------------------- -^-----
2 l i S T  43 .12 .
^ I b id . p . 1 5 4 .
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in  P au l was good a u th o r i ty ,  the  a u t h o r i t y  o f an ex p erien o e ;
to  im i ta te  C h r is t  was even b e t t e r ;  to  im i ta te  God was b e s t . ^
I f  the  Oonneotion between t h e . a u t h o r i t y  o f experienoe
and Judaism  seems to  have p laced  us on somewhat unsure
ground, the  ap p ea l to  th e  a u th o r i ty  of r e v e l a t i o n  i a  more
o b je c t iv e  and the  co n n ec tio n  w ith  Judaism more c e r t a i n .
Paul assume8, ap p ea ls  to  and prom otes the  view t h a t  what he
espouses  i s  r e v e a le d  r e l i g i o n .  Says G rant: " C h r i s t i a n i ty
. . .  i s ,  and no rm ally  has always c laim ed to  be, the  end and
cUm ax of a long cou rse  of p r e p a r a t io n ,  th e  f i n a l  s ta g e  in
a long  s e r i e s  of d iv in e  a c t s  o f  r e v e l a t i o n  and redem ption
which began w ith  the  human ra c e  or even w ith  the  c r e a t io n  o f 
Pth e  w orld . Moore w r i t e s  a long  th e  same l i n e :  " I t  was on 
the  same ewsumption of the  c o n s is te n c y  o f  r e v e l a t io n ,  and 
w ith  methods from our p o in t  of view aa u n c r i t i c a l ,  t h a t  
O h r is t ia n s  from th e  beg inn ing  found the  d i s t i n c t i v e  d o c t­
r i n e s  of C h r i s t i a n i t y  expressed  o r im plied  in  a l l  p a r t s  o f  
th e  Old Testam ent. C h r i s t i a n i t y  i s  a t  one w ith  Judaism in  
te a c h in g  t h a t  r e l i g i o n  i s  r e v e a le d .
P au l d e c la re d  t h i s :  "For I  would have you know b re th e rn ,  
t h a t  th e  g o sp e l which was preached  by me i s  n o t  man’s gospel* 
For I  d id  n o t  re c e iv e  i t  from man, n o r  was I  ta u g h t  i t ,  bu t
i t  came th rough  a r e v e l a t i o n  o f  Je su s  C h r is t" ^  -  "promised 
n
Examples o f  ap p ea ls  to  a u th o r i ty  o f  e x p e r ie n c e s  might be 
ex tended : P au l reg ard ed  i t  e v id e n t ,  c e r t a i n l y  from h i s  own 
e x p e r ie n c e , t h a t  no man would be j u s t i f i e d  by ?/orks o f  th e  
law (Rom. 3.20; P h i l .  3.8,9); i t  i s  e v id e n t  too t h a t  
g I s r e a l  has stumbled in  h e r  r e j e c t i o n  o f  C h r is t  (Horn. 9.32). 
t  AJTO, p . 30. 
i  7u5alsB]L3 Vol. 1, p* 250.
Gal. i D l ,  12.
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beforehand th rough  h i s  (God’s)  p ro p h e ts  in  the  ho ly  s c r i p -
1 Ptu re s / ',*  I t  i s  à  r e v e l a t io n  open and a v a i l a b le  to  a l l  men.
R ev e la tio n  may be immediate and a u t h o r i t a t i v e  f o r  lake g iv e s  
an account o f  d iv in e  in t e r v e n t io n  v/hioh p rev en ted  Paul from 
p re a c h in g  in  A sia .^  As w e l l ,  i t  v/as o f te n  p e rso n a l  and in ­
s tru c t iv e .^ *  Revealed r e l i g i o n  i s  s e t  f o r t h  most a u t h o r i t a ­
t i v e l y  and in  i t s  l a r g e s t  p e r s p e c t iv e  when i t  concerns s a l ­
v a t io n s  "For I  am n o t ashamed of the  g o sp e l ;  i t  i s  the  power 
of God f o r  s a lv a t io n  to  everyone who has f a i t h . . . .  For in  i t  
the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  o f  God i s  re v e a le d  through f a i t h  f o r
f a i t h .  Paul a p p e a ls  to  the  a u th o r i ty  of r e v e l a t io n  in
6c o n n e c tio n  w ith  r e s u r r e c t i o n .  H um ility  i s  en jo in ed  because
7i t  i s  the  consequence of r e v e l a t io n ;  i t  i s  th e  way of C h r i s t .
The b e a r in g  of one a n o th e r ’ s burdens r e s t s  on th e  a u th o r i ty
5of C h r is t ;  i t  i s  h i s  law. In f in d in g  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  the 
good ordering: of m arriage r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  P au l p a s se s  r i g h t  
back to  the  a u t h o r i t y  of C h r i s t .^
The case  f o r  Judaism as  re v e a le d  r e l i g i o n  needs l i t t l e  
d em o n stra tio n . I t  i s  welJ known t h a t  Judaism made ap p ea l to  
such a u t h o r i t y .  "Where i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  r e l i g i o n  was 
g iv en  to  men by r e v e l a t io n ,  and t h a t  i t  i s  a  d iv in e ly  o rd a in ­
ed r e g u la t iv e  f o r  man’s whole l i : f e ,  p r a c t i c a l  r e v e l a t i o n  r e -
g Rom. 1 .2 .
\  Bph. 1 .17 -20 .
Acts 1 6 .6 . Of. Josephus, The Jewi s h  War, 3*351, who d e c la r ­
ed f o r  the  i n s t r u c t i v e  e f f ic a c y  of dTvTne v i s i t a t i o n s .  
Josephus speaks o f  dreams and w ith  P au l see s  th e se  v i s i t a -
. t i o n 3 as  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  r e v e l a t i o n s .  «
j  I I  Cor. 1 2 . I f f .  Eph. 3*3 p P h i l .  2 .5 .
2 Rom. 1 .1 6 .1 7  Q G al. 6 .2 .
^ I  Oor. 9 .1 ; 15*12. Eph. 5*25*
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1so lv e s  i t s e l f  to  l i v e  ao o o rd in g ly . " On th e  su b je o t  o f  the 
atonem ent in  Judaism , "a th e o ry  o f the  v/ay in  which s a c r i ­
f i c e  and o th e r  r i t e s  e x p ia te  s in  i s  in  a re v e a le d  r e l i g i o n
9
a  su p e rf lu o u s  sib ou l a  t  ion# While the  s u b je c t  of r e v e la ­
t io n  f o r  P au l was O hrig t, in  Judaism  i t  c e n t r e d  i n  the  ab­
s o lu te  and "unchangeable" law# In Judaism , "God had n o t  
only made h im se lf  known to  men, bu t had g iv en  them in  h i s  
'Wofold law a r e v e l a t io n  of h i s  w i l l  f o r  man’s whole l i f e ,  
and of the  way of s a lv a t io n  through the  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  h ie  
r ig h te o u s  and ho ly  w i l l . D o t h  Paul and Judaism sought to  
g iv e  a sense o f  a n t i q u i t y  and oom pletenesa to  r e v e la t io n s  
Paul t r a c e s  v a r io u s  mattei*s back to  God's I n te n t io n ,  Adam, 
Abraham and the p ro p h e ts ;^  th e  Jews s a id  Moses was the  
fo u n ta in  head o f  a l l  propheoy and law# Motice too th a t  
Paul and Judaism a re  a t  one in  re g a rd in g  r e v e l a t io n  aa 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e  f o r  a l l  men# The Jews b e l ie v e d  t h a t  c e r t a i n
laws f o r  a l l  men were g iv en  to  Adam and g iven  ag a in  to  Moah ■
6the  Moachian comraandments* " P o te n t i a l ly ,  God had re v e a le d
h im se lf  to  a l l  men; a c t u a l l y  i t  was only  I s r a e l  who 'h e a rd
7and obeyed* the  d iv in e  v o ic e» "  P au l makes a a im ila i’ aaaump-
tio n s  "For what can be known about God i s  p l a i n  to  them, be™
8cause God has  shown i t  to  them#" As P au l found God’s love
± Moore, Judaism, Vol# 1, p . 460.1 Ibid, p 7 3 ü ïïr ’
^ TbTcTj V ol. 1, p# 235. A lso O e s te r le y  and Box, JgS, p . 136 
quoTing "Rosh hashanah" 19as " th a t  which i s  of"%Ee Torah 
needs no o o i i f im a t io n " ;  a l s o  g# 137: "The supreme im port­
ance, however, of the  Torah l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  o f  i t  being
. th e  f i n a l  r e v e l a t io n  of God fo r  a l l  t i m e . "
Î  Rom. 1 ,2 ,3 ;  5; 9 .6 .  Gal. 3 . 6 f f .
2 Miahnah, Aboth 1 .1 .  Moore, i b i d .  Vol. 1, p ,  239, 358f.
,7 Moore, ib id#  V ol. 1, p . 274. o
f G rant, A j f ï ,  p . 60. 8 Rom. 1 . 1 9 .
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1re v e a le d  in  C h r is t ," '  so Judaism found th e  same love backed 
2by th e  law# Indeed, both Paul and th e  Jews regarded moral­
i t y  to  be under the  a u t h o r i t y  and i n s p i r a t i o n  o f  r e v e l a t io n ,  
and they were not so f a r  a p a r t  in  what th e y  c a l l e d  fo r . In 
the  fo llo w in g  s ta te m e n t,  i f  C h r is t  were dropped o u t, th e re  
cou ld  be s u b s t a n t i a l  agreem ent between P au l and th e  Jews:
"For w hatever was w r i t t e n  in  fo rm er days was w r i t t e n  f o r  our 
in  s t r u c t  ion  3 t h a t  by s te a d f a s tn e s s  and by the  enooiiragement 
o f th e  s c r i p t u r e s  we might have hope. May the  God of s te a d -  
f a s tn e s s  and encouragement g ra n t  you to  l i v e  in  such harmony 
w ith  one a n o th e r ,  in  accord  w ith C h r is t  J e su s ,  t h a t  to g e th e r  
you may w ith  one v o ic e  g l o r i f y  the  God arid Father of our Lord 
Je su s  C h r i s t ,  Concord among men found i t s  i n s p i r a t i o n  f o r  
tiie Jews and fo r  Paul out o f  r e v e l a t io n  from God; i t s  ach iev e ­
ment w i l l  b r in g  p r a i s e  to  i t s  Author.
Moore’s com parison of P h i l o ’$ methods w ith  the se of 
Judaism^ i s  h e lp f u l  a lso  in  making a comparison o f Pau l w ith  
P h ilo . We have argued th a t P au l, l i k e  th e  Jews, ap p ea ls  to  
th e  a u th o r i ty  of r e v e l a t i o n ,  though w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t  su b jec t  
of r e v e la t io n . Says Moore, "P h ilo  does n o t  r e s t  the o b lig a ­
t io n  o f  co n fo rm ity  to the  law on the  a u t h o r i t y  o f  r e v e l a t io n ,  
bu t endeavours to  f in d  a r a t i o n a l  and maral e x c e l le n c e  in  the 
in d iv id u a l  p r e s c r ip t i o n s  which commend them to  i n t e l l i g e n c e  
and c o n s c ie n c e ."  Pau l does n o t  proceed from reaso n  bu t from
g Rom. 5 .8 ; 8 .3 9 .
i  Lev. 19 .18 . Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p . 8 4 f , I T l f .  
% Rom, 1 5 .4 -6 .
I Ib id . v o l .  1, p. 2 1 1 ff .
TBx^. Vol. 2, p . 214,
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r e v e l a t i o n .  P o s i t i v e ly ,  t h i s  means Paul s ta n d s  even c l o s e r  
to  Judaism  than  some c r i t i c s  a llow ; and n e g a t iv e ly ,  i t  
means t h a t  he i a  n o t  so much a watered-down H e l l e n i s t i c  Jew 
as  K lausner and M onteflore  i n f e r .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  s i d e l i g h t  to  th e  ap p ea l to  the a u th o r ­
i t y  o f  r e v e l a t io n  i a  the  a u th o r i ty  which P au l b e l ie v e s  he
has by r e v e l a t i o n ,  God "was p le a se d  to  r e v e a l  h i s  Son to
me, in  o rd e r  t h a t  I  m ight p reach  him among the  G en t i l e  a *
His a u t h o r i ty  was f o r  the  purpose of p reach in g  and n o t  f o r
2b a p t i s in g  c o n v e r ts .  I t  e n t i t l e d  him to  a course  o f  indep­
enden t’ a c t io n * ^  He b e l ie v e s  t h a t  t h i s  a u t h o r i t y  may be em­
ployed to  d is c ip l in e . '^ '  An a u th o r i t a t i v e n e s s  i s  e v id e n t  in
5h is  d e a l in g  w ith  im m orality  among the  C o r in th ia n s ,  He
f e e l s  he has been made " tru s tw o r th y "  by h i s  Lord so as  to
deal w ith  o th e r  m a tte rs  im p o rtan t f o r  r e g u la t in g  the  l i f e  o f 
6th e  churoh , P au l f o r t i f i e s  the  a u t h o r i t y  of the  g o sp e l by
a s s o c ia t in g  i t  w ith  the ex jpeo ta tions of the  p ro p h e ts  of 
y
a o r ip tu r e  and i n t e r p r e t i n g  the  s to r y  o f Abraham as an exam-
8p ie  and type of f a i t h  which the g o sp e l eirouses. I f  o th e rs  
want to c la im  the  w eigh t and a u th o r i ty  o f  t h e i r  a n c e s t ry ,  
and t h e i r  a e a l ,  Paul could  remind them th a t  he cou ld  make
th e  same c la im , A sense of a u th o r i ty  seems to  have mani-
10fo o te d  i t s e l f  in  h ie  use o f  the  synagogue. Perhaps th e re
1  Gal. 1 .16  % I Oor. 7 .2 5 .
i  I  Oor, 1 ,1 7 . Q Horn. 1 .2 .
i  Gpl. 1.16s 2 . 7 .  Q Gal. 3 .7 .
% I I  oo r. 1 1 . 2 5  1 3 .2 ,3 .  P h i l .  3 .4 -7 .
I  Oor. 5 .2 .  Acts 1 3 .1 5 ff?  1 4 . I f f
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was a m an ife8t a t i o n  of a u t h o r i ty  when a t  L yetra , he h ea led  
a  o r ip p le * ^  Luke r e p o r t s  P au l a s  a p p e a lin g  to  th e  honour 
and v a lu e  of being  ta u g h t by G am aliel#" The im pression  
P au l l e f t  on h i s  eiiemiea was s tro n g  enough to  cause  the  
High P r i e s t  Ananias and some of the  e ld e r s  to  go to  Oaeaarea 
to  p r e s s  ch a rg es  a g a in s t  him. This long l i s t  o f  examples o f 
h ia  a u t h o r i t a t i v e n e s s  c o n ta in s  e lem ents im p o rtan t to  the  
Rabinnic c o n cep tio n  of a u t h o r i ty .
Daube, in  conneo tion  w ith  J e su s ,  hae made some i n t e r e s t ­
in g  remarks about Rabbinic a u th o r i ty # ^  I t  i s  q u i te  e v id e n t  
from h i s  s tu d y  and from th e  Mishnah t h a t  a  t r u e  and le a rn e d  
Rabbi s tood  in  an e x a l te d  and much r e s p e c te d  p o s i t io n . '^  A 
Rabbi on ly  became a Rabbi by o rd in a t io n  a t  the  hand of h i s  
m aster, a l s o  a Rabbi; in  doing so he c o n fe r re d  on him au tho­
r i t y  ( " r e e h u th " ) .  "The m aster communicated h i s  p e r s o n a l i ty ,  
h i s  s t a t u s ,  to the  d i s c i p l e ,  who th u s  became a Rabbi w ith  
’r e s h u t h ’, ’a u t h o r i t y S  h im se lf :  h e n c e fo r th  he shared  in  
t h a t  wisdom and power which, ae was b e l ie v e d ,  u l t im a te ly  de- 
8 0 ended from Moses." The opening sen tence  o f  Aboth con­
f irm s  the  im portance a t ta c h e d  to  th e  p ro p e r  p a s s in g  on of 
t r a d i t i o n  and a u t h o r i ty .  To compare w ith  t h i s  f e a tu r e  o f  
Judaism we would s e t  P a u l ’s sense of a u t h o r i ty  re c e iv e d  from 
One s u p e r io r  and h i s  sense o f f a i t h f u l n e s s  to  the  r e l i g i o n
g Acte 1 4 .8 f f .
;  22 .3  - -i MTiJ, p ; 2 0 5 f f . *
 ^ Compare th e  Rabbis o r  "Sages" w ith  th e  "sopherim ". (Daube, 
- i b i d . p . 212) and th e  r e s p e c t  f o r  G am aliel in  ^ o ts  5 .34-40 
? DauÏÏe, i b i d .  p . 207.
^ M iahnahT ^both , 1 .1 .
1J! u ,5 •
of I s r a e l  as  f a r  back aa Abraham. The csB O ciation  of Rab­
b in ic  and P a u lin e  a u th o r i ty  io  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  f a n c i f u l :
"A fte r  a l l , " aaya Daube, "Rabbinic a u t h o r i ty  and d iv in e  
r i g h t  have an e s s e n t i a l  f e a tu r e  in  common: l e g i t im a c y ; " and 
he p o in t s  ou t t h a t  w ith in  Judaism  the  two were n o t  f a r  a p a r t .  
Aa Gam aliel m ight appeal to  h i s  R abbinic m a s te r  and one who 
o rda ined  him, or a s  the  Jew ish le a d e r s  asked Jesu s  about h i s
pa u th o r i ty ,  so e a s i l y  and in  f u l l  keep ing  w ith  Judaism m ight 
Pau l appeal to  the  d iv in e  r i g h t  of h i s  a u t h o r i t y ,  even though 
he might have C h r is t  h ie  Lord in  h i s  mind. P a u l ’s sense o f  
a p p e a l in g  to  t h i s  k ind o f a u th o r i ty  may have been l a id  in  
Judaism .
Daube n o t i c e s  two more th in g s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  
pro%)erly o rdained  Rabbi ; a  g r e a t  Rabbi was expected  to  be 
p rom inent in  bo th  f i e l d s  o f  a u t h o r i t a t i v e ,  s t r i k i n g  or nove l 
te a c h in g  and th e  e x e rc is in g  of power over demons.^ We must 
s u re ly  re c o g n ise  t h a t  Paul was a te a c h e r ,  and the  n o v e l ty  of 
h i s  te a c h in g  c re a te d  a g r e a t  s t i r  w herever he went. K lish a  
ben Abuyah, a l s o  a h e r e t i c  among th e  Jews, enjoyed the  d i s ­
t i n c t i o n  o f  b e ing  quoted by h i s  a c e u a e rs ;^  th e  p o in t  i s  t h a t  
though o rda ined  E l ish a  ta u g h t amd deviaited . Furtherm ore, 
Daube qu o tes  P a u l ’s Salamis m irao le  to  po i.n t ou t t h a t  " ’The 
te a c h in g  of th e  Lord’ in c lu d e s  bo th  P a u l ’s i n s t r u c t i o n  and 
the  m irac le  wrought or announced by him.
0 Daube, HTHJ, p .  210f.
1 # r k  317MT
f  Ib id .  p .  206.
3 Tbx3L p . 218. Also in  Miahnah , Aboth 4.20, 
^ Daube, i b i d . p . 207.
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One f u r t h e r  in t e r e s t in g  p a r a l l e l  i a  to  be n o ted .
Daube n o t e a th a t  in  the  tr a n sm isa io n  of R abbin ic a u th o r i ty  
from Rabbi to  d i s c i p l e  "the mai^ter communicated h i s  p e rso n ­
a lity "^ 'an d  when he "leaned h is  hand on th e  c a n d id a te ’s 
h ead " -  "semikha" -  i t  "meant the pou ring  o f  man’s wisdom 
and powers in to  an o th e r  man. In a  way, th e  man r e c e iv in g
p
a u t h o r i t y  became a new b e in g ."  One i n s t a n t l y  sees  the  com­
p a r is o n  where Paul a s s e r t s  t h a t  in  C h r is t  he i a  a  new c re a ­
t i o n .  " I f  anyone i s  in  O h riat, he i s  a  new c r e a t i o n , "I 
have been c r u c i f i e d  w ith  C h r is t ,  i t  i a  no lo n g e r  I  who l i v e  
bu t C h r is t  who l i v e s  in  me; and th e  l i f e  I  now l iv e  in  the 
f l e s h  I  l i v e  by f a i t h  in  th e  Son of God, who loved me and 
gave h im se lf  f o r  me. " ^ S evera l th in g s  however p re v e n t  ua 
from go ing  too f a r .  There cannot be much more th an  Rabbinic 
p re c e d e n t ,  f o r  c l e a r l y  i f  anyone gave him a u t h o r i ty  i t  was 
only  C h r is t ;  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  was v /fa l iz e d  in  a  way t h a t  th e  
Rabbis cou ld  n o t  a ch iev e . I t  i s  q u i t e  im p o ss ib le  to know i f  
P au l was a Rabbi or even a s p i r e d  to  be one. But we can see 
on th e  fo re g o in g  p o in te  th a t  Paul may w e ll  have been th in k ­
in g  a lon g  th e  l i n e s  of R abbinic a u t h o r i t y  ae he sought to  
, g iv e  e x p re ss io n  to  th e  a u th o r i ty  he had from God through 
C h r i s t .  We can c o n te n t  o u rse lv e s  by b e l ie v in g  t h a t  he r e ­
mained a P h a r ise e  and P in k ie a t e in  b e l ie v e s  t h i s  in  i t s e l f  
was s i g n i f i c a n t  in  term s of a u th o r i ty ;  "Throughout P a le s t in e ,  
1   —    .
HTHjL 207» S im ila r ly  Ochurer, JPJQ, 2 .1 ,  p .  177, f o o t -  
g n o te  Ho. 480. 
f  Dauhe, ib id .  p . 208-9,
1 Î Ï  C or.‘3TT7.
^ Gal. 2 .2 0 .
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and indeed even In  the  d ia s p o ra # . ,*  the  words of the  Phar­
i s a i c  s c h o la r s  were aooepted aa a u t h o r i t a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s
1
of the  law o f  M oses."" This may be enough to  accoun t f o r  an 
e a r l i e r  d i s p o s i t io n  to  speak and a c t  a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  which 
was r e -e n fo rc e d  and en la rg ed  by C hris t#
I t  i s  q u i te  c l e a r  t h a t  Paul b e l ie v e s  h i s  a u t h o r i ty  i s  
from Jesus  C h r is t ,  h i s  Lord, the  g r e a t e s t  o f a l l  Rabbis.
He has a u t h o r i t y  to te a c h , to  h e a l ,  to  m a in ta in  t h a t  t r u e  
r e l i g i o n  in ten d ed  from the  f i r s t ,  i f  the  P h a r is e e s  enjoyed
p
the p le a s u re  and honour of s i t t i n g  in  Moses’ s e a t  and be­
l ie v e d  them selves the u p h o ld e rs  o f  t ru e  r e l i g i o n ,  P au l was 
ab le  to  g a th e r  up a l l  t h i s  and more because o f  h i s  new and 
re fo rm ing  a u th o r i ty .  I t  may be p o s s ib le  t h a t  the  in t im a te  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  between d i s c i p l e  or s tu d e n t  and Rabbi, t y p i c a l  
o f  Rabbinic Judaism, and ty p i c a l  o f  Je su s  and h i s  d i s c i p l e s  
who were com pelled to  fo llo w  One who a s to n is h e d  the  people  
of Capernaum^ and Jerusalem ^ w ith  h i s  a u t h o r i t y  in  te a c h in g  
and m ira c le s ,  was the  f r u i t f u l  s o i l  ou t of which the m ysti­
c ism  of Pau l grew. There i s  l e s s  need f o r  a  H e l l e n i s t i c  ex­
p la n a t io n  of P a u l ’s m ystic ism  i f  in  Judaism  th e re  was a l re a d y  
, Rabbinic p re c e d e n t  f o r  t r a n s f e r e n c e  o f  g r e a t  and p e rs o n a l  
a u t h o r i t y  from Rabbi to  d i s c i p l e .
Pau l d id  n o t  escape l i g h t l y  from being ch a llen g ed  on 
 ^ the  a u t h o r i t y  o f  r e v e l a t io n  expounded in  h i s  g o sp e l .  He 
fo u g h t back a g a in s t  h i s  a c c u s e r s , f o r  r e v e l a t io n  was too b ig
o P h a r is e e s ,  Vol. 2, p . 621. ^ Mark 1 .2 2 .
“=^ M att. 2 3 .2 .  ^ Mark 12.34
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a m a tte r  to  tamper w ith  as  some opponents were seek ing  to  
do. The G a la t ia n  l e t t e r  r e f l e c t s  an a t t a c k  on the  r e v e la ­
t i o n  he see s  in  C h r is t  " I  am a s to n ish e d  t h a t  you are so 
q u ic k ly  d e s e r t in g  him who c a l l e d  you in  th e  g race  o f  C h r is t  
and tu rn in g  to  a d if fe r e n t  g o sp e l -** n o t  t h a t  th e re  i s  an­
o th e r  g o sp e l ,  hu t th e re  a re  some who t ro u b le  you and want to  
p e r v e r t  the  g o sp e l o f  C h r is t .  Paul im p lie s  t h a t  he has 
been accused o f  in v e n t in g  h ie  message f o r  th e  purpose o f  h ie  
own g lo ry  or enhancement, to  which P au l r e p l i e s  t h a t  h ie  i n -
g
i t i a t i v e  i s  d e r iv ed  on ly  from o b je c t iv e  r e v e l a t i o n .  He em­
p h a s iz e s  t h a t  th e  r e v e l a t i o n  about which he hae spoken cornea 
s o le ly  by the  g race  of God. The a u t h o r i t y  of the  r e v e l a t io n  
he preached i s  ag a in  impinged upon when someone t r i e d  to  
i n t e r p r e t  or r e s t a t e  h i s  g o sp e l to  fav o u r  the e s ta b l ish m e n t  
of th e  Mosaic law w ith  s p e c ia l  r e fe re n c e  to  c irc u m c is io n .  
P au l vehem ently  d i s s o c i a t e s  h im se lf  from such a  r e s ta te m e n t  
and m is r e p re s e n ta t io n  of th e  g o sp e l  he p re a c h e s ;  "But i f  X, 
b re th re n ,  s t i l l  p reach  c i rc u m c is io n ,  why am I  s t i l l  p e r s e c u t ­
ed? In th at case  the  s tum bling  b lock o f  th e  cro ss  has been 
removed. A s im i la r  example of an  a t t a c k  o f  some o f  h ie  
opponents appears  in  I I  O or.11. The s itu a t io n  i s  one where 
he se e s  h is  work tampered w ith , and hence th e  r e v e l a t i o n  he 
was charged to  dec la re*  "For i f  someone comes and preaches 
another Je su s  than the one we preached , o r  i f  you re c e iv e  a
I d i f f e r e n t  s p i r i t  from the  one you r e c e iv e d  or you a c c e p t  a 
. . . .  •#«* ,**
L g Gal, 1 ,6 ,7 ,  
f X Gal. 1 .1 0 ,1 1 .
^ G a l ,3 .1 1 , Burton, G alatians, p .  286.
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d i f f e r e n t  g o s p e l  f ro m  t h e  o n e  y o u  a o o e p te d *  y o u  s u b m i t  t o
1I t  r e a d ily  e n o u g h ." "  We h w e included t h i s  p a r a g r a p h  not 
b e e a u o e  o f  a n y  o o n n e o t io n  w i t h  J u d a is m  ?m a in te n d e d *  b u t  
b e o a u e e  b y  o o n t r a e t  smd o o n f l l o t  t h e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  r e v e l a ­
t i o n  l a  h e i g h t e n e d  f o r  P a u l .
The m o s t o b v io u e  a u t h o r i t y  t o  w h ic h  P a u l  ap%)e&ls i@ 
s c r i p t u r e .  H ie  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  0 . T# i a  b e y o n d  f u l l  
treatm ent by t h i s  th esie*  but enough hae b e e n  s in g led  o u t  
t o  show  how o lo e e ly  in  appealing t o  sc r ip tu r e  he was in  
t o u c h  w i t h  J u d a is m  a n d  d e p m id e n t  on  i t .  I n  e p i t e  o f  h i e  
d e v i a t i o n s  f ro m  a n d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  p a s o a g e a  q u o te d ,  P a u l  
knew and used q u ite  f a i t h f u l ly  the Hebrew sc r ip tu r e s .^  "The 
w r itin g s  o f  the a p o etle  Paul revea l a  person Immersed in  the  
c o n t e n t  a n d  t e a c h i n g e  o f  t h e  0 .  T . T a k in g  G a l .  3 « H  ^ u d  
Rom. 1 .17  "" "Re who t h m u g h  f a i t h  i s  r ig h teo u s s h a l l  l i v e "
-  a e  an e x a m p le  o f P au l’s fa ith fu ln e s s  to  t h e  meaning o f  
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  H ab . 2 .4 *  b o th  E l l i s  a n d  Moore 
a llow  thwt Paul has in terp re ted  th e 0 . T . passage in  a  way
j u e t i f i a b l e  t o  J u d a is m  th o u g h  Til ) 9/S i n  J u d a is m  m ean s b o th
I,.7
f i r s t  m e a n in g  a n d  g i v e s  f a i t h  a  d e e p e r  m e a n in g . p o i n t
"faith"  as and " fa ith fu ln ess" ) Paul takes hold o f the
* ■«• * ' > *  C « o
3.m II  Oor. 11 .4  and the whole c o n te x t .
E llia *  P au l’s Oae o f  the Old Testam ent, p . 11; B l l ie  n o tes  
lat Paul quotes th e U. T* 93 tim es, and on e-th ird  o f  a l l
th e  O.T. q u o t a t io n s  in  th e  N.T. a r e h is*  
i  Robertson* ^ o c h s  in  the l i f e  o f  3 t. Paul* p . 67#
# K iiie, ib w rp T W :-------------------------- —
^ p :-T T ? f f .
' J u o a i%  V o l. 2* p .  237-38^ A lso  Stewart* A #an i n  o h r ie t*
 ^ Brown* Driver* Brigos* A Hebrew-E n g lish L exicon of  the Old
Testament* p . 53  ^ " ' . -  - .
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±B t h a t  he has n o t  used  " f a i th "  e n t i r e l y  o u ts id e  o f  the  
soope of Judaism , That P au l en jo y s  and employs freedom of 
in  te  r p r  e t a t  i  on i s  n o t  cause  enough to  s e t  him o u ts id e  the  
l i m i t s  of Judaism, e x p e o ia l ly  in  the  e a r ly  and middle p a r t  
o f  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry ,  Dauhe says  th a t  th e  f u r t h e r  one 
goes hack in  Rahhinic h i s to r y ,  " the  f r e e r  we f in d  the  Rahhis 
in  t h e i r  d e c is io n s "  en jo y in g  "an e x t r a o rd in a ry  degree o f in -
pdependence*" P in k ie  a te  in  ta k e s  u s  even c l o s e r  to  P a u l ’s 
case  by showing th a t  the  P h a r is e e s  compared w ith  Sadducees, 
o r  p le b ia n s  w ith  p a t r i c i a n s ,  f r e q u e n t ly  enjoyed a f r e e r  in ­
t e r p r e t a t i o n  of s c r ip t u r e  im pelled  by s o c i a l  o r economic o r 
r e l i g i o u s  n e e d s " T h e  Oral law th u s  became a p la t fo rm  of 
a r t i c u l a t e ,  p le b ia n  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  the  O f f i c i a l  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t io n  of th e  W rit ten  Law,""^ Thus P au l s tood  from th e  f i r s t  
in  a t r a d i t i o n  of r e l a t i v e l y  f r e e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  which was 
c a r r i e d  in to  th e  se rv ie  e o f  C h r i s t ,  The frequency , freedom 
and v a r i e t y  of P a u l ’s q u o ta t io n s  of s c r i p t u r e  have o f te n  
caused commentators to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  Pau l shows ev idence o f  
the  Jew ish tendency to  memori^<e s c r i p t u r e  and Rabbinic te a c h ­
in g s  e x te n s iv e ly .  The method o f  th e  Rabbinic schools'*deve­
loped n o t only  e x a c t  and r e t e n t i v e  memory and g r e a t  m en ta l 
a c u te n e s s ,  bu t an e x h a u s tiv e  and e v e r - r e a d y knowledge o f 
ev e ry  p h ra se  and word of s c r i p t u r e , "  E l l i s  ia  anxious to  
show t h a t  P a u l ’s acq u a in tan ce  w ith  S c r ip tu re  in  d i f f e r e n t
1^ M o n te f lo reg Judaism and S t, P au l, p . 4*5, i HTRJ, p. 92,I W . 
j  The jPharisees, Vol. 1, p .  101-2.
i  f in l£ lë iW S 7 ~ ' i h i a . p .  2 6 6 .
^ Moore, Judaiam, Vol. 1, p .  320.
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languages and v e r s io n s  i s  evidenoe o f h i s  t r a i n i n g  and r e ­
t e n t iv e  c a p a c i ty ,  and he makes s e r io u s  e f f o r t  to  accoun t f o r  
d i f f e r e n c e s  and v a r i a t i o n s  in  P a u l ’s q u o ta t io n s  r a t h e r  than  
as  memory la p se s .^ ' Although he p la c e s  emphasis on P a u l ’s 
memory c a p a c i ty ,  he r e g a rd s  the q u o ta t io n s  too invo lved  w ith  
many f a c t o r s  f o r  a s in g le  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  about P a u l ’s use  o f  
S c r ip t u r e . The memory c a p a c i ty  rem ains n e v e r th e le s s  a f a c t ­
or upon which he can r e l y  in  making ap p ea l to  th e  a u th o r i ty  
of s c r i p t u r e .  Concluding th ese  g e n e ra l  rem arks i t  rem ains 
to  n o t i c e  j u s t  how e x te n s iv e ly  Pau l q u o te s  th e  O.T. § n o t i c e  
e s p e c i a l l y  E l l i s *  t a b le s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t . '^  Bo g r e a t  i s  h ie  
use o f  i t  t h a t  p o s s ib le  a l l u s io n s  to  o th e r  works a rc  bu t 
p a le  shadows. His q u o ta t io n s  a re  a lm ost e n t i r e l y  from the  
P en ta teu ch  and p ro p h e ts ,
Before c o n s id e r in g  some d e t a i l s  abou t P a u l ’s r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  to  Judaism  through  i t s  s c r ip tu re s *  some of E l l i s ’ i n t r o ­
d u c to ry  rem arks a re  w orth  quo ting  j u s t  to  show how i n t e g r a l  
th o se  s c r i p t u r e s  a re  in  h i s  mind, "Whether he i s  g iv in g  a 
dogmatic p ro o f  (Horn, 3s 10-18) and analogy  (Rom, 2 s24) or an 
i l l u s t r a t i o n  (Rom. 10s6 - 8 ), or m erely  u s in g  language w ith  
which to  c lo th e  h i s  own though ts  (Rom, 1 2 :2 0 ) ,  the  O.T, 
ap p ea rs  f r e q u e n t ly  th roughout the  P au lin e  ep ia tle e ."* ^  Fur­
therm ore, "The P au lin e  use of the  O.T. ap p ea rs  in  th re e
^ E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use of the  Old Tes tam ent» p .  1 4 f f .  See a ls o  
B?uce ’s ™ o m m e n R ° ^ b o i i s  o f  the  O.T, among 
th e  Jews in  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A,P ., Second Thoughts on t he
^  ^      mtum  '..lUin Bead Sea Scrolls  ^ p ,  66,
j  IbM. pT in .
^ TO T. p . 1 0 - 1 1 .
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d i s t i n c t  forms : q u o ta t io n s  proper* i n t e n t i o n a l  and c a s u a l
1a l lu s io n *  and d i a l e c t i c  and th e o lo g ic a l  th e m e s ." The e f ­
f e c t  o f t h i s  s a tu r a t io n  of the  O.T. in  h i s  mind p la c e s  Pau l 
in  a p o s i t i o n  where he was much dependent on Judaism .
This i s  f i r s t  to  be t e s t e d  th e o lo g ic a l ly #  Does he use  
the Hebrew s c r i p t u 3?es in  such a way to  show he has been de­
pendent f o r  h i s  id e a s?  E l l i s  g iv e s  a l i s t  o f  such id e a s :
"the  s u b je c t s  on which the  a p o s t le  dw ells  read  l i k e  an o u t-
Pl i n e  o f  Biblica'* th e o lo g y ."  One example where P a u l ’s use 
of the  s c r i p t u r e s  i s  more than  merely i l l u s t r a t i v e  i s  in  h i s  
tre a tm e n t o f  th e  c a l l i n g  of the  g e n t i l e s  and th e  r e j e c t i o n  
of the  Jews. In  d e a l in g  w ith  t h i s  s u b je c t ,  h ia  argument 
moves over the  id e a s  of e l e c t i o n ,  remnant and t r u e  I s r a e l  
d esc r ib ed  in  the  Hebrew s c r ip t u r e s  and now co n tin u ed  in  th e  
community of C h r is t ia n a .  The argument ap p ea rin g  in  Rom. 9-11 
runs  through th e se  id e a s  beg inn ing  w ith  abraliam’a e l e c t i o n ,  
and ends w ith  an e x p la n a t io n  of th e  c leav ag e  between Jew and 
G e n t i l e - C h r i s t ! a n 8  and the  hope o f  t h e i r  r e c o n o i l i a t i o n .  In 
Gal. 3s the  scope o f  the argument i e  s im i la r ,  b u t ends w ith  
a c a l l  to th e  way of f a i t h  r a th e r  than works,"' P a u l ’s con­
c e rn  w ith  e l e c t i o n  i s  s im i l a r  to  th e  p ro p h e ts  bu t he re g a rd s  
i t  aa in  a new d im ension. Another th e o lo g ic a l  concern  r i s ­
ing  from Hebrew s c r i p t u r e s  i s  t h a t  ev en ts  a re  viewed escha­
te  lo g ic  a l l y .  Paul' b e l iev ed  t h a t  the  e x p e c ta t io n s  of the  
p ro p h e ts  were in  p re s e n t  time f in d in g  t h e i r  f u l f i l l m e n t . ^
m E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use o f  the  Old Testament, p .  10-11.
^  ^  m i i f t - I» ». # — # W O . il J in     X I b id .  p .  l i b .
' i  TETS', p. 121, 124.
'' l îô S r  16 .26 .
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One good example, a l though  i t  i s  an a l l u s io n  to  an O.T. 
p assag e , coraes up in  I I  These. 2«8 where th e  e x p e c ta t io n  of 
Paul i s  v e ry  ranch l ik e  t h a t  o f  I s a .  11 .4 : th e  eoiamon theme 
i s  th e  d e v a s ta t in g  charactex"* of judgem ent. Other p assag es  
in  P a u l ’s l e t t e r s  show an esc ha, to  l o g i c a l  ou tlook  s im i la r  to
’I
the  O.T. and Pau l a l lu d e s  to them in  t h i s  l i g h t .  While c e r ­
t a in  groups l i k e  the  Rabbis were much s t r a in e d  from f u tu ­
r i s t  id spec u l a t i  on, on the  whole  " Ancien t  Jew ish thought , . .  
was ’e s c h a t 0 l o g i c a l ’ from beg inn ing  to  end* f o r  i t  took 
accoun t of the  d iv in e  o v e r - ru l in g  o f  events* and saw a l l  
h is to ry *  bo th  p a s t  and p re s e n t ,  in  the  l i g h t  of God’s u l t i -
g
mate p u r p o s e . T h e r e  i a  abundant ev idence t h a t  much of 
P a u l ’s theo logy  has r o o ts  in  the O.T.
The second t e s t  of P a u l ’s dependency on Hebrew s c r ip ­
tu r e s  concerns  the  method of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  used in  approach- 
ing  them. I t  i s  im pressive  to  n o t i c e  how tho rough ly  P au l i s  
iBibued w ith  Judaism when on the  one hand he ap p ea ls  to  the  
P en ta teu ch  and th e  p ro p h e ts  and to  f in d  t h a t  h i s  method of 
e x e g e s is  i a  sometime a R abbin ic , Many s c h o la r s  judge h i s  
e x e g e s is  to  be R abbin ic . Davies w ishes to  show t h a t  Paul 
" i s  grounded in  an e s s e n t i a l l y  Rabbinic world of though t . . .  
p r i r a a r i ly  governed bo th  in  l i f e  and though t by P h a r is a ic  
co n cep ts ,  which be b a p t iz e d  ’unto  C h r i s t ’ . Di be l i u s  a l s o
. ««V » # « * « « « # .  0 «« . o
1“ Of. I s a ,  45 .22 ;23  w ith  Rom, 1 4 .1 0 ,1 1  where subm ission to  
God i s  a 1 arge p a r t  of the  backgroiuid of th o u g h t, and in  
q u o tin g  I s a ,  the  elem ent of judgement i s  b rought to  the 
g f o r e ,
^ G rant, AJHT, p . 67 .
3 PEJ, p . - 1 C '
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th in k s  he was Rabbinic in  h i s  e x e g e s i s .^  E l l i s  l e  s t ro n g ly  
o f th e  o p p o s ite  op in io n ; he ho lds  t h a t  the Rabble were h a i r -  
s p l i t t e r a  and quotes th e  Talmud (Sanliedrin  34a): "A v e r s e  i s  
cap ab le  of ae many i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  as  s p lin te r s  o f  a  rock 
c rushed  by a hammer, f o r  J e r .  23 .29  saye, ’ Like a hammer 
t h a t  b re a k s th  a rook to  p i e c e s . . . ’ . "  "T heir  e p l in t e r i z e d ,  
p u rp o se less*  sp ecu la tiv e  musinge which ’ suspend dogmatic 
m ountains on t e x tu a l  h a i r s ’ have n o t  th e  re m o te s t  k in s h ip
9w ith  P a u l ’s theo logy  or h e rm e n eu tic a l  p r in c ip le s ." I t  i a  
d i f f i c u l t  to  m a in ta in  t h a t  a l l  Rabbinic musings to  be p u r­
p o s e le s s .  I t  i s  q u i te  t r u e  t h a t  th e  Rabbis o f te n  a im le s s ly  
allow ed in te r p r e ta tio n  to  s tand  b es id e  in t e r p r e t a t i o n # ^
But sometimes th e  Rabbis d id  adduce in te r p r e ta t io n s  accord­
in g  to  t h e i r  higher p r in c ip le s  and reg a rd ed  them as p re ­
em inen tly  im p o r ta n t .^  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  not to  see in  P a u l ’s 
l e t t e r s  examples o f  Rabbinic e x e g e s is ,  and g e t  what we m ight 
ex p e c t:  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  than  those which the  Rabbis 
g o t  from s c r i p t u r a l  passage» The reason i s  sim ple enough; 
Paul works from  the  s ta n d p o in t  o f  C hrist f i r s t  and h i s  
e x e g e t i e a l  methods se rve  him only in  so f a r  aa they  advance 
the  g o sp e l;  referen ce  to  the  O.T. d id  n o t  a s s i s t  him in  
O olosaiane so th e re  i s  no q u o ta t io n  of i t .  Of co u rse , P au l 
does n o t engage in  sp ecu la tio n s  about words f o r  every  mean-
g D ib e liu s , P aul, p .  39-40. Also schoepa, P au l, p .  38-39. 
i  P a u l ’s Use'^oF^the Old Testament, p .
^ TETÉman, P rx H ’î I v e ^ ’E r i s t i a n i ' i v « p . 75.
Alciba, who E l l i s
d is p a ra g e s  was c ap ab le  of l o f t y  r e s u l t s ;  Miahnah, Aboth 
3 ; 14»15. Ben ’A ssal based on Gen, 5 .1  the  p r r n o ip le  o f  
re v e re n c e  f o r  the  d iv in e  image in  man.
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ing  t h a t  can  he squeezed o u t.  By our s ta n d a rd  a, P au l does 
n o t  use a  t r u e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  p assag es  he q u o te s ,  
hu t w i th in  the  methods he usee  he was p u rp o s e fu l  in  b r in g ­
ing  s c r i p t u r e ,  i f  he co u ld , to  b ea r  on th e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of 
C hris t*  Pau l had the Rabbinic e x e g e t i e a l  h a b i t  o f  combin­
in g  t e x t s .  In Rom* 3 ,9 -20  O.T, t e x t s  from Psalms mid
I s a ia h  a re  combined on the  s u b je c t  o f s in f u ln e s s  in  acco rd -
1aiice, Sohoeps say s , w ith  Haggadah p r a c t i c e ,  Schoeps draws 
our a t t e n t i o n  to  emother Rabbinic e x e g e t ic  r u l e  employed by 
Paul where in  Gal, 3^10-11 he sought to  prove the  u n f u l -  
f i l i a b i l i t y  of the  law, Paul used the  t h i r t e e n t h  midda 
e x e g e t ie a l  p r in c i p l e  o f  Rabbi lahmaels " i f  two v e r s e s  a re  
c o n t r a d ic to r y ,  one should  f in d  a t h i r d  v e rs e  in  o rd e r  to  
overcome th e  c o n t r a d i c t i o n , "  "Habbalcuk 2*45 *He who th rough  
f a i t h  i s  r ig h te o u s  s h a l l  l i v e ’ and Lev, I8c5 ; *he who does 
them s h a l l  l i v e  by them ’ a re  in  o o n t r a d io t io n ,  " says 
sohoeps, "Hence the  q u e s t io n  i s  w hether v/orks o r f a i t h
y i e l d  th e  way to  l i f e ,  a Torah t e x t  and a p ro p h e t ic  t e x t
a re  here  in  c o n t r a d ic t i o n ,  A f u r t h e r  t e x t  from the  Torah,, 
which was p re v io u s ly  quoted as a  b a s is  f o r  th e  whole d ia o u s -
ps io n  g iv e s  ühe s o l u t i o n , " Abraham becomes the  d ec id ing  
o a s e ,^  Taking th e  example o f Gal, 3^16, the  p o in t  o f  th e  
c o n te x t  i s  to  emphasize th e  prim acy o f f a i t h  n o t  law f o r
r ig h te o u s n e s s .  About i t  E l l i s  says , "The passag e  does n o t
* # * # # # # * # # # # # # *
Paiil, p . 175. sohoeps b e l ie v e s  P au l r e t a in e d  t h i s  Rabbinic 
lE 'a lh ing , p . 3 8 f , For a s i ç i i l a r  view, Thackeray, RPOJT,
P p . 183*
I  SChoeps, i b i d , p ,  177-8.
^ Gal, 3 .8 I Gen* 15 ,6 ,
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in v o lv e  a q u e s t io n  o f g ram m atical accuracy  ±»ut of th e o lo g i­
c a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  and P a u l 's  in terpreta"iii.on in v o lv e s  no 
r a b b in i c a l  s o p h is t r y .  He n o te s  t h a t  i t  i s  a c o l l e c t i v e  and 
n o t a sim ple p l u r a l  . . .  '/C/-4 B it  E l l i s  n o te s
t h a t  t h i s  v e r s e  ahovrs an ‘^h a laoh io  f a s h io n ". Now a lth o u g h  
E l l i s  does show th a t  Paul i s  no s o p h is t  or " c h a r la ta n  f o o l ­
in g  h i s  audiencoj" he has made l i t t l e  a llow ance t h a t  P au l
s ta n d s  c l o s e r  to  Rabbinic h e rm e n eu tic a l  laws than  he does
?to our modern sense o f  h i s t o r i c a l  c r i t i c a l  e x e g e s is .  I t  
i s  agreed t h a t  Paul has shed much Rabbinic c a s u i s t r y  b u t he 
s t i l l  seeks new meanings w ith o u t concern  f o r  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
s i t u a t i o n  of a p a ssag e . In the case  of Adam,^ Adam i s  r e ­
garded  as  a r e a l  h i s t o r i c a l  person^  and Pau l draws on Gene­
s i s  2  and 3  f o r  new th e o lo g ic a l  meaning as  much as th e  
Rabbis d id  in  t h e i r  se a rc h  and exam ination  o f  the  law. I t  
i s  s u r e ly  because Paul has reco rded  some of th e se  i n t e r p r e t a ­
t io n s ,  d e r iv e d  as  he has done, t h a t  we f in d  them of l i t t l e  
use  today . One c l e a r  a.dvance or d i f f e r e n c e  from the  Rabbis 
Paul shows: he no lo n g e r  i s  concerned w ith  making s c r ip t u r e  
^PPly now to  c o u n t le s s  everyday s i t u a t i o n s . F u r t h e r m o r e ,  
he has  d ep a rted  from a s t a t i c  view o f  r e v e l a t io n ,  f o r  w ith  
C h r is t  a new r e v e l a t io n  has bean brought to  b ea r  on s c r i p ­
t u r e .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  Paul and the  methods o f  the  Rabbis a re  
n o t so f a r  a p a r t  as  E l l i s  would have us b e l ie v e .  D iffe ren ce
Î  E l l i s ,  P a u l 's  Use of th e  Old Testament, p .  73^ 
^ Sohoeps, P a u l s  p / 3 0 .  
j  I  Cor. 1^7WT45^
i  Synge, p h i l i p p ia n a and O o lo ss ia n s , p .  32.
^ sohoep sT'nTEIaT'YT'JSl!
13,5.
in  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  th e re  was, but they  both b e lie v e d  s o r ip -
tu r e  to  o o n ta in  God's r e v e la t io n  and t h e i r  d i s t i n c t i v e  d o o t-  
r l n e e , ^
As a  f i n a l  n o te  about th e  a u t h o r i t y  of e o r ip tu r e
appealed  to  by Paul and r e l a t e d  to  Judaism, B i l l s  draws o u r
a t t e n t i o n  to  ty p o lo g ic a l  ex e g e s is  which i s  c h a r a e t e r l s t i o
p
of the  hew Testament and o th e r  g roups w ith in  Judaism#
Typology p o sse sse s  th re e  p r i n c i p a l  o h a r a c t e r i a t l o s s  a s  an 
e x e g e s is ,  i t  " I s  grounded f irm ly  in  the  h i s t o r i c a l  s i g n i f i ­
cance o f  the  ' t y p e s '" !  the  ' t y p e s '  r e a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  " i s  
re v e a le d  only in  the  *a n t i - type * or f u l f i l lm e n t" ?  and the  
p a t t e r n  o u t l in e s  of th e  f i r s t  type may be Imposed on the  
second. There a re  two bas ic  ty p o lo g ic a l  p a t t e r n s  used by 
Pauls th e  adam^ and the  Covenant ty p o lo g ies# ^ ’ As a  method 
o f in  to rp re  t a t i  on i t  dees n o t  m erely " in v o lv e  s t r i k i n g  r e -  
sem blances o r a n a lo g ie s  but p o in t s  to  a  corresponderice 
which in h e re s  in  th e  Divine economy of redem ption ." '^  P a u l ' s  
p re d e c e s so rs  in  the  use of the  Exodus typo logy  were a t  l e a s t  
ta e  p ro p a e ts  who "came to  shape t h e i r  a n t i c i p a t i o n  of th e  
g r e a t  e a e h a to lo g io a l  s a lv a t io n  th rough  the  Messiah acco rd in g  
to  th e  p a t t e r n  of tiie h i s t o r i c a l  Exodus under Moses. The 
typological approach i s  prominent In Rom. 9#^ 11 and aide Paul
m Moore, Vol. X, p . 247^50.
Paul 'a  lis¥" liF^the Old T estament, p .  1 2 6 ff .  Moore,
V o l/ '" ? r  p o g y In  the  apocaly%)tlo T x W ra t-  
3 ure%
f  I  Oor. 15.22 and Rom. I  Oor, 5 .7  and 10 .2 ,3#
I  Cor. 5 .7  and 1 0 .2 ,3 .
^ E l l i s ,  p . 1 2 8 .
B i l l s  quo tee  11. Salim, ( 'The Jew Exodus o f  s a lv a t io n  Aooord«
in g  to  gtp P a u l '  ^ The Hoot o f  th e  Vine)? ib lc l. p* 131.
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in  h i s  r e f l e c t i o n s  on h is to ry *  The ev en ts  o f  the  p a s t
]foreshadowed the  p r e s e n t .
^ Schoep8 , P au l, p , 233
’ iMIhB n^V^UTIItlIlÉIMBMI l- r^a
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c h a p ïe r  ïh h e e
THE INPI,aEIia.E OF JUDAISM 
OW PAUL, P îSHSONaTXY
1 1 8 .
When one 3ooka through Acts and P a u l ' s  l e t t e r s  f o r  h i s  
v a r io u s  s ta te m e n ts  and r e a c t i o n s  about Jewish ohaervanoes, 
i t  i s  apparenL' t h a t  Pau l  r e t a in e d  a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  a t t a c h ­
ment to  Judaism. Dei,a®maiin d e s c r ib e s  t h i s  a t tach m en t :  " i t  
may e s p e c i a l l y  be taken  f o r  g ra n te d  t h a t  a  thorough a p p re c i ­
a t i o n  of the o u te r  ex p re s s io n  of r e l i g i o n  ran  in  h i s  blood 
as an in h e r i t a n c e  from h i s  f a t h e r s .  Only a r e l i g i o u s  man 
whose f e e l i n g s  were ro o ted  in  r e l i g i o u s  observances  could  
in  l a t e r  t im es so p a s s i o n a t e l y  f e e l  the  problem of the  lavs?
‘I
Old ways and h a b i t s  pex*sisted. I t  i a  q u i t e  l i k e l y
t h a t  Paul was inc luded  among those  who f a s t e d  when Barnabua
o
and he were s e n t  out from Antioch by the  Church th e r e .  
Perhaps n o t  much cm: be made from the g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r  o f  
AO t a  1 4 . 2 3  bu t  even i f  i t  only r e f l e c t s  common p r a c t i c e  to  
f a s t  be fo re  a p p o in t in g  e l d e r s ,  Paul can r e a s o n a b ly  be in ­
c lu d ed .  There a re  o th e r  n e u t r a l  thing;s which Pau l d id  i n ­
d i c a t i n g  h i s  Jew ishness .  He marked o f f  some of h i s  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  and p la n s  by the  f e a s t s  of th e  Jewish c a l e n d a r .  Once
1
he p lanned to  s ta y  in  Ephesus u n t i l  P e n te c o a t 5 on an o th e r
occas ion  he p lanned  to  be in  Je ru sa lem  f o r  the  same annual
f e s t i v a l . ^  He remained in  P h i l i p p i  to  observe the  Paea™
over.  iWice l^aul was invo lved  in  the  maicing o f  vow a, once 
6f o r  h im se l f ,  and on th e  occas ion  when he took fo u r  o th e r s
7in to  the  temple a t  Jerusalem., I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  Pau l  r e ­
fused  to have T i tu s  o i rcu m c ised ,^  but w i l l i n g l y  o iroumoised
. . . .  9 * . * .  . a . .  . . . I
g P au l ,  p .  96-7. B AOts 20 .6 .
^ 1 3 . 1- 4 . $ AOts 18 .18.
^ I  Cor. 16 ,8 .  o Acts 21 .23ff*
AOts 20 .16 .  A g e n t i l e ?  Gal. 2 .3 -5 .
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1Timothy. The e x p la n a t io n  i e  p ro b ab ly  t h a t  th e  ease  of 
T i tu s  was baaed on the  g o sp e l p r i n c i p l e s  of j u s t i f i o a t i o a i  
and a t e s t  e a se ,  and the  case  o f Timothy was baaed on the  
m iss io n a ry  method o f  accommodation.
pDid P au l compromise over the  law? Badcock th in k s  
Paiul compromised u n t i l  the  time when he w ro te  îîphesians, 
and only  then did he f i n a l l y  l e t  go th e  la ,s t  v e s t i g e s  o f  
Jew ish p r id e  emd scorn  o f g e n t i l e s  vjhieh the  observance o f  
th e  law encouraged .^  I f  the  q u e s t io n  r e f e r s  to  the  law as 
a  n e c e s s i t y  fosr s a lv a t io n  in  C h r is t ,  G a la t ia n s  g iv e s  ample 
p ro o f  t h a t  h i s  mind waa made up long  b e fo re  Ephesians was 
w r i t t e n .  I f  the  q u e s t io n  r e f e r a  to  m a t te r s  o f  p i e ty ,  we 
have shown and w i l l  below th a t  /riany th in g s  have been r e ­
ta in e d  b u t they  a re  in f lu e n c e d  by C h r i s t .  I f  the  q u e s t io n  
i s  one of m otive, we may r e c a l l  h i s  s ta te m e n t to  th e  Jews
t h a t  " r e a l  c i rc u m c is io n  i s  a m a tte r  o f  th e  h e a r t ,  s p i r i t u a l
7
5 6and n o t  l i t e r a l . "  This i s  an ou tlook  l i k e  J e re m ia h 's ,
and the  m a tte r  o f  motive was n o t unknown among the  Rabbis
however, what Paul s t r e s s e s  i s  n o t  t y p i c a l  o f  Judaism, where*
in  men were o b lig ed  to  g ive  s t r i c t  obedience to  the  law;
r a t h e r ,  h i s  ou tlook  i s  l i k e  t h a t  in  the  Sermon on the  Mount
8where motive i s  o f te n  to  the  f o r e .  I t  i s  n o t  a Jev/ish
]A H alf Jew and h a l f  Greeks Acts 1 6 .3 .
Davies, PRJ, p . 6 9 f f . g iv e s  a u s e f u l  rev iew  of s o lu t io n s  
, to  t h i s  problem .
A The P au lin e  E p i s t l e s ,  p . 176-80.
i  ^ T r " j n ^ 7 § i r -------------
i  Rom. 2 .2 9 . 
rj J e r . 4. 4- •
Q Mislrmah, Yoma 8 .9 , in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  re p e n ta n c e .  
MalTïT^. 1 .
ou tlook  Paul r e f l e c t s .
Paul ah ova h i s  paye ho lo g ic a l  a t ta c h m e n t to  Judaism in
a c o n t in u in g  a f f e c t io n  f o r  the  h i s t o r i c  Jew ish n a t io n i  " Ï
have g r e a t  sorrow and u nceasing  angu ish  in  my h e a r t .  For X
cou ld  wish t h a t  I  m yself were accu rsed  and c u t  o f f  from
C h r is t  f o r  th e  sake o f  my b ro th e r s ,  my kinsmen by r a c e .
The lo g ic  o f  h i s  o o n v io tio n s  about e l e c t i o n  and the Church
of o rb id  t h a t  they  should be c a l l e d  the  t r u e  I s r a e l ,  b u t  
s t ro n g  n a t io n a l  and em otional f e e l i n g  ( t h i s  much a t  l e a s t )  
p re v e n ts  him from r u l i n g  the Jews out of God's d iv in e  p u r -  
p o s e s # F u r t h e r m o r e ,  Acts 20 and 21 a re  su g g e s t iv e  o f  a 
love f o r  th e  Jew ish n a t io n  and e l e c t io n  no t u n l ik e  J e s u s 's  
" i t  cannot be t h a t  a p ro p h e t should p e r i s h  away from Je ru s a ­
lem. In  Acts 2 0 . 3 8  i t  may only  be e d i t o r i a l  comment t h a t  
P a u l 's  fa c e  was to  be seen no more, o r  i t  may be t h a t  Luke 
so w r i t e s  because in  go ing  to  Je rusa lem  P au l was e x p e c tin g  
a "show-down" as  Jesu s  and the p ro h p e ts  had befo re  him. Acts 
2 1 . 1 3  *“ am ready  n o t only to  be im prisoned b u t even to  d ie  
a t  Je ru sa lem  f o r  th e  name of the  Lord Je su s"  -  and h i s  p e r ­
s i s t e n c e  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  n e x t  v e rs e  su g g e s ts  t h a t  P au l was 
em ula ting  J e s u s ' example and may have v e ry  k een ly  f e l t  the  
eatrciiigement from th e  peop le  o f  I s r a e l  r e s u l t i n g  from th e  
work he had u n d e r ta k en . At any r a t e ,  however sym pathetic  he 
was toward the  Jew ish n a t io n ,  he was n o t b lin d e d  to  c e r t a i n  
r e a l i t i e s  about them. He knew from, h i s  own ex p erien ce  as a
g Horn. 9 .2 ,3 .  ]  Rom. 1 1 .2 5 ,2 6 .
f  D avies, PHJ, p . 75. ^ Luke 13 .33 .
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1 ?ioerseoutor of O h r is t ia n a  and from Ju d a ia in g  opponents '
how vehement and s u b t le  the  Jew could  be. He knew th a t  th e
Jews were r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  C h r i s t ' s  d ea th  and t h a t  they  were
enemies o f  the  g o s p e l # H e  knew too t h a t  some Jews who p ro -
fea sed  to  keep th e  law were by common co n sen t seen to  be
5b re a k e rs  o f  i t .  Paul shows no s ig n s  o f  q u a r r e l in g  w ith  o r
opposing the  Jews. His view i s  t h a t  o f  f u l f i l l m e n t .  P au l
6did not seek to  offend h i s  c o - n a t io n a l i s t s #  He was p r e -
7pared  to  be a  Jew f o r  th e  sake of t h e i r  c o n v e r s io n . ' For 
t h i s  rea so n  h i s  i n t e r e s t  in  the  Jews i s  more th an  em otiona l. 
His d e s i r e  to  have the  n a t io n  co n v erted  may in  p a r t  f a l l  
back on th e  Jew ish hope f o r  th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  of a l l  I s r a e l  
and the  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  i t s  d e s t i n y A b r a h a m s  rem arks in  a 
fo o tn o te s  "For though God's s t e a d f a s tn e s s  i s  o f te n  c o n t r a s t ­
ed w ith  I s r a e l ' s  v a c i l l a t i o n ,  y e t  I s r a e l ' s  c o n t in u i ty  i a
a ssu red  by God' s  e t e r n i t y , T h e  ou tlook  i s  s im i la r  to  
1 0P a u l 's .  ■ I t  i a  l i k e l y  t h a t  the  hopes of I q r a e l  h e r s e l f  fed  
h i s  mind and he longed even more t h a t  h i s  people would only 
open t h e i r  eyes to  see them f u l f i l l e d  in  C h r i s t .
m P h i l .  3 .6 .
? Gal. 4 .1 8 .
^ He does n o t  p la c e  blame on the  Romans, bu t re g a rd s  th e
y, Jews as the  ones who have stum bled. Rom. 9 .32 .
i  Rom. 11 .28 . 
i  Rom. 2 .23?24 .
p? Bade DC k 9 The P au line  E p i s t l e s ,  p .  176. Of. Grant, AJNT, p .  23. 
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Hos^ 1 1 .8 , Mishnah, Sanhédrin, 1 0 .1 . For the in g a th e r in g  
of I s r a e l ,  see Davies, PRJ, p . 7 9 f f .  Also Moore, Judaism, 
Vol. 2, p . 3 6 7  where some p ra y e rs  witPi t h i s  hope a re  r e ­
co rd ed . Also p . 3 8 7  where i t  i s  p o in te d  ou t t h a t  one phase
o f Jew ish e s c h a to lo g ie a l  hope was t h a t  in  the  Age to  Come 
> q  a l l  I s r a e l  would be saved.
S tu d ie s  in  P h a r isa ism  and the  G ospels, Vol. 2, p .  128.,10     —
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This p sycho log ie  a l  a ttach m en t i s  a l s o  to  be n o t ic e d  
ooming ou t in  s u r p r i s in g  o r a b ru p t tu rn s  of speech or phrases. 
I t  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  the  ease  t h a t  the Babbie upon naming God in  
one or a n o th e r  o f  the .nam es a t t r i b u t e d  to  Him i n s t i n e t i v e l y  
appended "b le sse d  i e  he" or i t s  e q u iv a le n t* ^  The same f o r -
p
im la i s  used by P au l to  g l o r i f y  God, the  C reator*  P r in c i ­
p a l  words rep r e se n ta tiv e  of Judaism and i t s  theo lo g y  a re  r e ­
ta in e d  by Pauls I s r a e l i t e ,  seed of Abraham, I s r a e l  o f  God, 
f o r e f a t h e r s ,  C ovenan t,, e to  * ^
P a u l 's  c o n t in u a t io n  as  a  t e n t  maker i s  u s u a l ly  accoun t­
ed f o r  on the  b a s is  t h a t  he wanted to  p reach  th e  g o sp e l w ith ­
out payment, but i t  i s  n o t  un reasonab le  to  su g g es t t h a t  h i s  
was r e in fo rc e d  by the  te a c h in g  of h ie  home and th e  te a c h in g  
o f  th e  Rabbis. I t  was a  f a t h e r ' s  duty to  tea ch  h i s  son a 
t r a d e ,^  and i t  waa a r e c u r r in g  theme among the Rabbis th at  
a man ought to work* "Ghemaiah sa id ; Love la b o u r  
Habban Gamaliel s a i d : "E x ce llen t i s  the study  of th e  law to ­
g e th e r  w ith  w o rld ly  OGcupation,; f o r  t o i l  in  them both  p u ts
6a in  ou t o f  m ind."
P au l had a g r e a t  and c o n t in u in g  a t tach m en t to  the  syna­
gogue# The Jew ish r e j e c t i o n  o f  Barnabus and P au l a t  A n tio c h
p i a i d i a  caused  them to  " t u r n  t o  th e  g e n t i l e s . "   ^bu t i n
J  Mishnah, iiboth 5*4# Also P erako th  1# 4. w ith  fo o tn o te  15.
2  W n T 2 5 .
9 Bai-semann. P au l, p . 97.
I  Ib b re ,  JudalsmT Vol. 2, p . 127.
7 Aboth 2 . 2 .
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1l o onium' th ey  went s t r a i g h t  hack to  th e  synagogue which
th ey  had vowed to  l e a v e .  "He seems in ca p a b le  o f  le a v in g
Pthe l a t t e r  to them selves^ " sa ys  D a v ie s .  IS^ ven i f  Paul used  
the synagogue a s  a m iss io n a r y  method, i t  i e  q u i t e  c e r t a in  
th a t  he was a t t r a c t e d  to  i t .  He w orshipped in  the synagogue  
from h i s  you th  onward, lesirned th e r e  o f  God's d e a l in g s  and 
th e r e  d evelop ed  a sen se  o f  p i e t y .
A  s u r p r i s in g  amount can r e a so n a b ly  be in fe r r e d  about  
P a u l ' s  youth  and ed u ca t io n , p a r t ly  from h i s  own remarks, but  
a l s o  from v a r io u s  s ta te m e n ts  in  th e  Mishnah and Talmud. I t
i s  n o t out o f  th e  way to  remark t h a t  in  s p i t e  o f  c e r t a i n  in ­
f lu e n c e s  on them, th e  Jews o f  the D isp e r s io n  " f e l t  them­
s e l v e s  to  be in  a l l  e s s e n t i a l  r e s p e c t s  in  u n iso n  w ith  t h e i r  
b r o th e r s  in  P a l e s t i n e . Thei r f i d e l i t y  was in c r e a s e d  by 
the contem.pt in  w hich th ey  were held.'^’ There i s  no rea so n  
to th in k  t h i s  was n o t  th e  c a s e  in  P a u l ' s  home d uring  h i s  
e a r ly  l i f e .  Moore sa y s  th a t  a Jew ish  f a t h e r  had c e r t a in
d e f in e d  o b l ig a t io n s  toward h i s  sons "he must c ir c u m c ise  him, 
6redeem him, te a ch  him Torah, te a ch  him a trad e  cind g e t  him 
a w i f e  -  some sa y , te a c h  him to  swim." Though d augh ters  and 
w iv e s  tended to  remain in  a s u b j e c t  p o s i t i o n  to  men, the  
ca r e  of and r e s p e c t  f o r  them waa th e  duty o f  a Jew ish  f a t h e r  
and husband. Women were l a r g e l y  e n jo in e d  to  keep to  a dom­
e s t i c  p o s i t i o n  a lth o u g h  th ey  had c e r t a i n  r e l i g i o u s  r e q u ir e -
1m Acts 14.1- 
i  PRJ, p .  69.
^ ScEurer, JPJO, 2 .2 ,  p .  282. 
Schurer, ïWW. 2 . 2 , p . 297. 
' ^ Juda ism , ToTT 2, p . 127.
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menta  to  f u l f i l l . ^  In co n n ec tio n  w ith  c h i ld r e n ,  O es te r ley  
and Box quote th e  11d ra sh g "In  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  y e a rs  the  
c h i ld  i s  unab le  to  speak, and th e re fo r e  i s  exempt from every  
r e l i g i o u s  duty? but in  the  f o u r th  y e a r  . , ,  the  f a t h e r  i s
pob liged  to  i n i t i a t e  th e  c h i ld  in  r e l i g i o u s  w orks."  The 
le a rn in g  of p ra y e rs  and passages  o f s c r i p t u r e  v/oald f a l l  
w ith in  t h i s  p e r io d .  By im p l ic a t io n  th e  Mishnah c a l l s  f o r  
p a r e n t s  to  te a c h  observance o f  the  Sabbaths " I f  i t  was a 
minor th a t  came to  p u t  (out the  f i r e )  . . .  they  may n o t  p e r ­
m it him, s in c e  they  a re  answ erable fo r  h i s  keep ing  o f  the
3
Sabbath. S im ila r ly  in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  ]?assover, a 
f a t h e r  had the  duty  o f  te a c h in g  i t s  s ig n i f i c a n c e  to  h i s  son. 
"You s h a l l  t e l l  your son on t h a t  day, ' I t  i s  because of what 
the  Lord d id  f o r  me when I  came ou t o f  E gyp t’ . I t  i s  in ­
co n ce iv ab le  t h a t  something so im ag in a tiv e  as  the  F e s t iv a l  of 
Booths would n o t g e t  an e x p la n a tio n  from a f a t h e r .  Don- 
v e r s e ly ,  involvem ent in  pagan f e s t i v a l s  was p ro b ab ly  as 
s t e r n l y  p roh ib ited .*^  With r e s p e c t  to  f a s t i n g  th e  Mishnah 
say s , "They (p a re n ts )  do n o t cause  c h i ld r e n  to  f a s t  on th e  
Day of Atonement, bu t they  should e x e rc is e  them th e r e in  one 
o r  two y e a rs  b e fo re  (they  a re  o f  a g e ) ,  t h a t  they  may become 
v e rse d  in  the  commandments. " The t r a i n i n g  o f  a  c h i ld  waa
J  Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  1280131
. S h A b a th  1 5 .6 .
 ^ Bxod. 1 3 . 8 0  The in t im a te  and p e r s o n a l  c la im  of t h i s  
passage  on. t.he p a r t i c i p a n t s  i s  o f te n  n o t i c e d .  Also 
c Mi shnah, Pesahim 10 .4 .
MTsimah, Abodah zarah  3*1* "All images a re  f o r b i d d e n . . . . "  
i r See a ls o  th e  connected  fo o tn o te .
( Yoma 8 . 4 .
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reg ard ed  as  of paramount im portance in  a J gv/ I bIi home.
"T rain  up a c h i ld  in  the way he should  go, and when he i s  
old he w i l l  n o t  d e p a r t  from i t .
I t  i s  re a so n a b le  to W ] ieve  t h a t  P au l was s u b je c t  to  
t h i s  d i s c i p l i n e  and t r a i n i n g  in  h i s  own Tarsus home. He wag
p
circu m cised  by h i s  f a t h e r .  He was t r i b a l l y  connected  w ith
Benjamin, endowed w ith  th e  name of the  a n c e s t r a l  k ing  of t h a t
same t r i b e  -  S au l. P ink ie  s t e i n  inform s us th a t  t ra d i t io n s -
a l l y  the  "low lander" Benjamin!t e s  wore r e p e a te d ly  peop le  of 
êw e a lth .  '* Of c o u rse , Pau l was fo re ig n -b o rn  and did n o t  be­
long to  the  B en jam in ites  o f  P a le s t in e .  N ev erth e le sg , th e re  
i a  no reaso n  n o t to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  one proud o f  h i s  t r i b e  wae 
once proud of i t  because he too shared  th e  aocompliahments 
o f  h i s  a n c e s to r s .  I t  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  P au l came from c i r -  
cufiistfinces too humble or po o r. I t  i s  w ell known th a t  he 
le a rn e d  the  p rosperous  t ra d e  of a  te n t-m a k e r .  I t  i s  no t too 
im ag in a tiv e  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  Paul le a rn e d  to  swim. His prox­
im ity  to the  h i l l  town which served Tarsus aa a r e s o r t  and 
to  Lake ïïhegma and the  sea , coupled w ith  h i s  s u rv iv a l  a f t e r  
the  shipw reck on th e  c o a s t  of M alta, may w e ll  suggest t h a t  
he d id  le a r n  to  swim, perhaps a t  th e  r e q u e s t  of h i s  f a t h e r .  
Paul le a rn ed  to  p ray  and to raaik o f f  the  y e a r  by Jewish f e s ­
t i v a l s .  In I  Cor. where Paul has to  admonish th e  new O hria- 
t i a n s  to  leave  a lone  the  id o l s  mid f e s t i v a l  ?/ays o f  paganiem,
9 0 0 0 . a .  . . . . . .
g P rov . 2 2 .6 .
^  P h i l .  3 .5 .
-o I  Sam. 9.1» 2.
i j  The P h a r is e e s ,  Vol. 1, p . 39. 
Acts 2 7 .4 3 -2 8 .1 .
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and when he b eg in s , "Ooiislder the  p r a c t i c e  of I s r a e l , ^  
i t  i s  c l e a r l y  e v id e n t  t h a t  the  Jewish abhorenoe of i d o l a t r y  
was s t r o n g ly  f ix e d  in  h i s  mind. What abou t l a t e r  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip s  w ith  h i s  home in  Tarsus a f t e r  he became a O h r is t ia n ?  
Robertson c o n je c tu r e s  t h a t  i t  was out o f  f i l i a l  love t h a t
pPaul re tu rn e d  to  v i s i t  in  Tarsus from time to tim e. At
l e a s t  t h i s  much i s  t r u e ,  a bond remained on some b a s is  w ith
members o f  h i s  fam ily  f o r  onee h is  l i f e  waa saved by in^
fo rm a tio n  p rov ided  to  th e  Roman a u t h o r i t i e s  by h i s  s i s t e r ' s
son .^  At the  same time i t  i s  j u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  P a u l 's  r e tu r n
to  C i l i c i a  was r e l a t e d  to  h i s  missionairy work.'^'
Mention should be made of th e  Jew ish sch o o ls  a t ta c h e d
5to  the  synagogues.* Because A lexandrian  Jews and Babylonian
6Jews had sch o o ls  f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  r e l i g i o n ,  i t  i s  l i k e l y  
t h a t  an a c t iv e  Jewish conmunity l i k e  t h a t  in  Tarsus had th e  
same. The en th u e ic is tio  i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e  o f  the  pagan s tu d ­
e n ts  and te a c h e r s  in  Tarsus may have g iven  f u r t h e r  im pulse
7to would-be Jewish s c h o la r s .  How long Pau l remained in  
Tarsus to  a t te n d  an e lem en tary  o r  advanced schoo l sim ply 
canno t be estim ated#  The h a b i t  o f  ta k in g  a  tw elve or t h i r ­
te en  year o ld  boy to  Je rusa lem  a t  h i s  coming of age^ and 
P a u l ' 8  tu to r s h ip  under Gam aliel co m p lica te  the  issue*  How-
g I  Cor. lO . lS f f .
^ Epochs in  the  l i f e  of St* Pau l, p* 9* 
i  a c t s  2 3  715.
G alt T * 21»
P Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p* 308ff*
^  Moore, IM F T T o l*  1, p . 321f.
o HaiisratETTTNM, Vol. 3, p* 15.
O e s te r le y  and Box, RWS, p . 276. Also luke 2*42*
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ev e r , assuming t h a t  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  t h i s  age he remained in
the  aohool a t  Tarsus, h i s  elementally ed u ca tio n  began w ith
re a d in g  and w r i t in g  the  Hebrew of the  P en ta teu ch , th e  p ro -
p h e ts ,  and e v e n tu a l ly  the  Hagiographu. ‘ Paul was c e r t a i n l y
f a m i l i a r  w ith  sch o o ls  and te a c h e rs  f o r  as an a d u l t  he eaau -
Pa l l y  r e f e r r e d  to  the  " te a c h e r  of c h i ld re n /* . " Perhaps as  h ie  
ed u c a tio n  in  r e l i g i o n  began in  the  sch o o ls  o f  Tarsus, so 
a l s o  h i s  t r a i n i n g  to  be a  P h a r ise e  may have begun th e re* ^
The t r a i n i n g  begun in  Tarsus wae p ro aecu ted  under more 
famous t u i t i o n  in  Jerusalem* Advanced or h ig h e r  ed u c a tio n  
went beyond th e  c o n f in e s  o f s c r ip t u r e  to  th e  s tudy  of t r a d i ­
t io n  and in t e r p r e t s i t i o n  o f  a  most demanding kind* U nfortu­
n a te ly ,  th e  most com prehensive s ta tem en t in  th e  Miahnah abou t 
e d u c a t io n a l  s ta g e s  i a  v e ry  l a t e  and r a t h e r  t h e o r e t i c a l  in  
i t s  im pression , y e t  by the  Age of Tannaim a f a i r l y  c e r t a i n  
scheme f o r  t h i s  h ig h e r  ed u ca tio n  was e s ta b l is h e d *  I t  i s  
re a so n a b le  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  P au l le a rn e d  th e  t r a d i t i o n s  o f 
Judaism (mishnah) w ith  i t s  th re e  b ranches ; a  h ig h e r  e x e g e s is  
o f  s c r ip t u r e  which deriv ed  and confirm ed c e r t a i n  in fo rm a tio n  
acco rd in g  to  s e t  r u l e s  (m idrash), p r e c i s e l y  fo rm ula ted  r u l e s
n Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p# 3 l8 . 
f Rom. 2 *T 9 T ^ e s t e r l e y  and Box, BV3, p . 272*
^ Deisamami, P au l, p* 93*
3 Moore, i b i d * Vol. 1, p .  319*
Judah b*. Te ma (second c e n tu ry  A* D* ) used to aays "At f iv e  
y e a rs  old (one i s  f i t )  f o r  the S c r ip tu r e ,  a t  ten  y e a rs  f o r  
the  Mishnah, a t  t h i r t e e n  fo r  ( th e  f u l f i l l i n g  o f)  the  
0 0 mmmidments, a t  f i f t e e n  f o r  the  Talmud, a t  e ig h te e n  f o r  
the  b ride-cham ber, a t  tw enty f o r  p u rsu in g  (a c a l l i n g ) ,  a t  
t h i r t y  f o r  a u th o r i ty ,  a t  f o r ty  f o r  d iscernm en t, a t  f i f t y  
r f o r  c o u n s e l , , . , "
lo o re , ib id*  p .  3 1 9
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(iialakah), and n o n -ju r ls t lo  teach in gs, h o m ile t ic a l in  char-
1a o t e r  (haggadah). ' E x tensive  s tu d ie s  suoh a s  th e se  p ro h ib it»  
ed a l l  bu t v e ry  ab le  s tu d e n ts ,  r e q u ir e d  a long p e r io d  o f 
s tudy  and developed e x te n s iv e  memory oapao ity*  Such educa­
t io n  under R£ibbinic d o c to rs  l i k e  Gam aliel n o u rish ed  m ental 
a l e r t n e s s  and a method o f  d is p u ta t io n *  Says Scliurer, "The 
i n s t r u c t i o n "  o f p u p i l s  " c o n s is te d  of an in d e f a t ig a b le  con­
t in u o u s  e x e rc is e  in  memory^", and t h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n  took th e
pp rocedu re  o f  q u e s t io n  and answer -  c o n s ta n t  d i s p u ta t io n .
The account of Jesus  q u e s t io n in g  the  te a c h e r s  in  the tem ple
ie  an a c c u ra te  xoicture of the  Jew ish "c laseroo ia" .^  P au l
shows t h i s  p rocedure  now and then when he a sk s  a q u e s t io n
and p roceeds to  answer i t * w h a t  in f lu e n c e  Gam aliel had on
P au l i s  a lm ost im possib le  to  say. Perhaps as  Thackeray
su g g e s ts ,  G a m a lie l 's  sympathy f o r  the  g e n t i l e s  communicated
5i t s e l f  to  Pau l, but i t  i s  more p e n e t r a t in g  and conv inc ing
to  see such syzapathy coming from p e r s o n a l  c o n ta c t  w ith  the
g e n t i l e s .  I t  i s  a l s o  more a c c u ra te  to  see P a u l ' s  f a c i l i t y
w ith  Greek to  be t r a c e a b le  to  a H e l l e n i s t i c  environm ent than
from G a m a lie l 's  encourag;ement of h i s  s tu d e n ts  to  re a d  Greek 
6l i t e r a t u r e .  F in a l ly ,  E l l i s  has p o in te d  ou t t h a t  Paul by 
v i r t u e  o f  h i s  Rabbinic t r a i n i n g  was ab le  to  quo te  w e l l  from
* . * .  0 .  . .  » # * * * . . { > .  0 * * 0  . . . .  . 0 9 .  * 0 0 0 .  « . . » . . » * * • *  . * * * . . *
Moore in  fo o tn o te s  i s  c a r e f u l  to  p o in t  ou t c e r t a i n  confu­
s io n s  which a r i s e  i f  what Paul le a rn e d  as  Midrash i s  com- 
r, p a red  w ith  th e  p r e s e n t  M idrash. Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 319*
% JP.TÜ, 2 .1 .  p .  324. — -------
f  tiiike 2 . 4 6 . 
t  Hom. 3 .1 -9 .  
i  RPCJT, p . 10.
-  ïhaülceray, ib id . p . 11. Of. M b e liu s , Paul, p . 30.
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memory, "y e t a memory which wae th e  e to rehouae  o f more than
one Ismguage, and one t r a in e d  in  Jewish methoda of b r in g in g
to g e th e r  p a ssag es  from d i f f e r e n t  books o f  the  Old T es ta -  
1ment# " P a u l 's  p r i n c i p a l  B ib l i c a l  source was the  MX, bu t
phe p ro b ab ly  knew o th e r  Greek t e x t s  sm well*  I t  i e  incon - 
c e iv a b le  t h a t  he d id  n o t  know Hebrew from the  e a r l i e s t  days 
in  th e  e lem en tary  sc h o o l.  E l l i s  fu r th e rm o re  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  
Aramaic t e xtea may be behind some o f  P a u l ' s  q u o ta t io n s ,  bu t 
he i a  u n w il l in g  to  say  w hether P au l o r th e  Church i s  respon­
s ib l e  f o r  the  form of the q u o ta t io n .^  I t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  
P au l knew the  s c r i p t u r e s  in  Aramaic as  w e l l .^  We a re ,  i n  
any ev en t, l e f t  w ith  a  man v e ry  know ledgeable about th e  
v e r s io n s  o f s c r ip tu re #  This must be k ep t in  p e r s p e c t iv e  
however, f o r  the  L3Œ by f a r  dom inates in  P a u l ’s use o f 
s c r i p t u r e .
O ccas io n a lly  Pau l i s  d iacuased  in  r e l a t i o n  to  m a rr iag e . 
In h i s  l e t t e r s  the  in f lu e n c e  of e s c h a to lo g ic a l  e x p e c ta t io n s  
so o v e r r id e s  a l l  o th e r  c o n s id e ra t io n s  t h a t  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  
l i t t l e  l e s s  th an  r id i c u lo u s .  But what concerns u s  here  i s  
P a u l 's  s i le n c e  about h is  own marria.ge* We n o ted  e a r l i e r  
th a t  the  making o f a  m arriage was one o f  th e  d u t i e s  l a i d  on 
a f a t h e r  in  the  u p b ring ing  of h i s  son. P a u l 's  f a i l u r e  to
5meirry may undermine any c la im  t h a t  he was an orthodox Jew.
Î  E l l i s ,  P a u l 's  use of the  Old Testament, p .  14#
% I b i d . p .  15.
A 'KTcT* p. 16,
*■ Thackeray, RPOJT, p .  181, 207, r e l i e s  f o r  p ro o f  on the  
f a m i l i a r  pracTicTe of u s in g  Aramaic in  the  synagogue 
K s e r v ic e s .
D ib e l iu s ,  P au l, p .  34-5•
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Moore p o in te  out t h a t  f a i l u r e  to  marry was regarded  as
1t r a n s g r e s s io n  o f  a d iv in e  ooiumandmant' and an, i n v i t a t i o n  to
p
d iv in e  d isp le a s u r e #  The b a ch e lo r  vme s o c i a l l y  d ish on ou red .  
Moore g o e s  on fu r th e r :  a s c h o la r  cou ld  l e g i t i m a t e l y  p o s t ­
pone m arriage to  c o n c e n tr a te  on s tu d ie s *  I f  Paul vfas an 
orthodox Jew, jsealous f o r  the Imv beyond many o th e r s ,  i t  i e  
q u i t e  c o n c e iv a b le  th a t  th e  f a i l u r e  to  marry cau sed  no sp ec­
i a l  s t i r  among the e ld e r s  of I s r a e l*  This v lew  may o b l ig e  
us to  b e l i e v e  th a t  P a u l’ s l a t e s t  s ta g e s  o f  ed u ca tio n  c o ­
in c id e d  c l o s e l y  w ith  the time o f  h i s  c o n v e r s io n ,  a t  once  
p r e v e n t in g  any o r d in a t io n  as  a Rabbi and fu r th e r  d e la y in g  
o c c a s io n  f o r  m arriage. I t  i a  q u i t e  e v id e n t  tho,t P a u l ’s  e x -  
pec t a t  io n  o f  the P a ro u s ia  su p e rsed es  con cern  f o r  marriage,*^ 
a lth o u g h  in  h i s  l a s t  l e t t e r s  he c o u n s e ls  s t a b i l i t y . ^
Robertson h o ld s  th a t  Paul became a member o f  the San-
5he d r il l  in  Jerusa lem . I t  seems to  u s , however, th a t  a t  the
t
moat he may have appeared b e fo r e  i t  as an a c c u s e r  o f  Stephen,
7and r e c e iv e d  a u th o r i ty  from i t  to  p e r s e c u te  th e  Church, 
Moreover, i f  P au l was s t i l l  a s tu d e n t ,  n o t  y e t  a. Rabbi, h i s  
u n f u l f i l l e d  t r a in in g  might n o t  have p rov id ed  s u i t a b le  q u a l i ­
f i c a t i o n  (though ae a P h a r isee  he might have q u a l i f i e d )►
How did  P h a r isa ism  in f lu e n c e  Paul? A fev/ o f  t h e i r  
d o c t r in e s  he c a r r ie d  in t o  the d e c la r a t io n  o f  th e  g o s p e l .
*1 Of. Gen. 2.16* See a l s o  The Jew ish  E ncyelopedia . Vol. 8 ,
P p . 337.
f  Judaism, Vol. 2, p . 119.
3  Y -c rô rr '7 .7 ,2 9 .
Ool. 3 .3 8 f f .  
i  JL’pochs in  the  L ife  of S t .  P a u l , p .  11 ,33 .
.7 Acts 0 . 9 , x2, liT cT . x7 iCliuBiier, From J e su s  to  P au l, p ,  318# 
' Acts 8 . 3 ; 9 .2 .
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There was th e  b e l i e f  in  l i f e  a f t e r  d ea th . Says Joaephua o f  
th e  P h a r is e e s :  "They say , th a t  a l l  s o u ls  are in c o r r u p t ib le ,  
but th a t  the s o u ls  o f  good men are removed in t o  o th er  b o d ie s ,  
but t h a t  th e  s o u ls  o f  bad men are s u b je c t  to  e t e r n a l  p u n ish -  
m en t.” Had Paul been o f  uadducean s to c k ,  b e l i e f  in  l i f e  
a f t e r  d eath  would have n o t o n ly  been a b sen t froia h i s  form a-
p
t i v e  t r a in in g  but a l s o  opposed by him. As the P h a r is e e s  
b e l ie v e d  in  a n g e ls ,  so did P a u l. The Sadduoees, on the  
c o n tr a r y ,  d en ied  such b e in g s  to  e x i s t . ^  P in k le e t o in  t r a c e s  
the P h a r is a ic  b e l i e f  in  a n g e ls  n o t  on ly  to  the p ro p h ets  but  
to  th e  r e l i g i o u s  p r e s s u r e s  o f  Babylon on the Jew ish  e x i l e s  
th e r e  u n t i l  when x*eturned to  P a l e s t i n e  th e  p le b ia n a  -  to  
become P h a r is e e s  -  were o n ly  too  g la d  to  have th e  c o n s o la -  
t io n  o f  a n g e l ic  pov/ers when fa c ed  w ith  o p p r e s s iv e  a r i s t o ­
c r a t s  who robbed s o c i e t y  o f  ju s t ic e .^ '  Thackeray shows nume­
ro u s  p o in t s  o f  c o n t a c t  between P au l and th e  P h a r is a ic  d o c t -
5r in e  o f  a n g e l s .  Toward e s c h a t o l o g i e a l  id e a s  th e  P h a r is e e s
may w e l l  havehad th e  most sane approach o f  any o f  the groups
6o f  f i r s t  c e n tu r y  Judaism. Although concerned  sh out the r e -  
s u r r e c t io n  and judgement, normal P h a r isa ism  was f i x e d  on 
l i f e  in  the p r e s e n t ,  v^hereas a p o c a ly p t ic  v i s i o n a r i e s  were  
r a th e r  e x tr a o r d in a r y .  The P h a r is e e s  did n o t deny fu tu r e  
hopes l i k e  th e  s c o r n fu l  Saddueeea; nor d id  th ey  turn to  the  
H e l l e n i s t i c  b e l i e f  in  the i im n o rta lity  o f  th e  s o u l  l i k e  th e
g I'he Jew ish War, 2 .1 4 .1 6 3 .
2  T H g T m i T W .
i  Àots 2 3 .8 .
K The p h a r i s e e s ,  Vol. 1, 1 6 0 ff .  171 ,174 f 
Davies', PRJ, D. 9*10.
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Essenes#
I t  was among the  P h a r is e e s  t h a t  human e q u a l i ty  found
1champion8  in  I s r a e l .  Three s i g n i f i c a n t  th in g s  about i t  
may be noted* I t  was among the p le b ia n s  from whom th e  
P h a r is e e s  earne t h a t  th e  d o c tr in e  won i t s  g r e a t e s t  support* 
One o f the  more s i g n i f i c a n t  ways in  which human e q u a l i ty  
found i t s  e x p re s s io n  was through th e  payment o f  a h a l f -  
sh ek e l by a l l  the  Jews of the  world? few were unab le  to  pay 
t h i s  much whereas many were unable to  g iv e  to  o r make e l a ­
b o ra te  s a c r i f i c e s  in  the  Temple; such a sm all p r iv i l e g e  
was a r d e n t ly  m ain ta ined  by the  P h a r is e e s .  F in a l ly ,  i t  wag
pthe  p ro p h e ts ,  e s p e c i a l ly  E zek ie l,  who championed th e  cause  
of human e q u a l i ty .  Of c;ourse , P au l whose d o c t r in e  of 
e q u a l i ty  i s  q u i te  prom inent, has f o r  h i s  b a s is  the  s a lv a ­
t io n  which i s  in  C h r i s t .  The g o sp e l i s  the  power of s a lv a -  
t io n  to  Jews and Greeks. "There, i s  n e i t h e r  Jew n o r  Greek, 
th e re  i s  n e i th e r  alave^' nor f r e e ,  th e re  i a  n e i t h e r  male nor 
fem ale; f o r  you a re  a l l  one in  C h r is t  J e s u s ."  Although 
Pau l has transfo rm ed  and en la rged  the xdea of e q u a l i ty ,  and 
(we b e l ie v e )  haa been in f lu e n c e d  in  th e  same re g a rd  by Hel­
len ism  l e v e l l i n g  th e  c l a s s e s  in  th e  G-raeoo-Roiaan w orld, a  
1‘ F ink l e s t e i n ,  The P h a r is e e s ,  Vol. 1 g iv e s  two e x c e l le n t
^ c h a p te r s  on t h i s  su b je c ts  15 and 16.
^ Ezek. 18 .25 . "Yet ye say, the  way o f the  Lord i s  n o t  equaJ 
. . .  p,re n o t  your ways u n e q u a l ."  (KJV) * Vs. 30 s "T herefore  I  
w ill |judge  you, 0 house o f I s r a e l ,  every  one acco rd ing  to  
, h i s  W ays." (RSV).
I  Horn* 1.16*
Of* F in k le a te in ,  The P h a ris e e s ,  Vol. 1, p . 284, who quo tes  
a  P h a r is a ic  a t t i tu S e '^ re l iv E x n ^ a la v e s  and humEin e q u a l i ty ;
"Put how can you make the  m aster r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  damage 
done by the  manaervai^t or m aidservan t, who have minds of 
r  their...own? "
5 ,GaJ.3.28.
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p r  e d i  sp o 8  i  11 on was g iven  to  h i s  id e a  by th e  P h a r is a io  d o c t-
r l n e » We should n o t  minimize the f a c t  th o t  Pau l must have
1w itn e ssed  th e  S p i r i t  a t  work among O h r is t ia n s ,  ’ " n o r  should 
we d is s o lv e  h i s  c o n t in u i ty  w ith  the  p a s t  h i s to r y  o f Judaism 
which bore c e r t a i n  marks of the s t ru g g le  f o r  human eq u a li ty *  
I t  was normal Jewish te a c h in g  th a t  a you th  should
>71 ^  kc o
le a rn  a t r a d e  and a man^his l i v in g .  The P h a r is e e s  b e l ie v ­
ed thv.t work was honourable and d e s i r a b l e ,  and t h i s  v/e may 
expect n o t  only  because J e  w ^  o f a l l  ages  en u n c ia ted  th e  
id e a ,  bu t a lso  because the  P h a r is e e s  were p le b ia n s ,  i . e .  
men n o t o f  l e i s u r e  or r o y a l ty  but o f  t r a d e  and commerce.
I f  we keep in  mind th a t  I h a r l s a i s m  was the  s e c t  of f i r s t  
c e n tu ry  Judaism  to  trium ph^ and whose th eo lo g y  was le d  by 
the Rabbis, two o f  Moore’s quotations^* a re  rev ea lin g *  Saye 
Rab ( r ,  Abba a re k a ) ,  "Skin the  c a r c a s s  of a dead b e a s t  in  
the  market p la c e  f o r  h i r e ,  and do n o t  say , I  am a g r e a t  man, 
i t  i s  beneath  my d ig n i ty * " In c o n t r a a t  to  t h i s  s tro n g  te a c h ­
ing  to work th e re  i s  th e  one who says , " I  am a px*ieat, i t  is 
beneath  my d ig n i ty " .  The %)arable o f the  Good Sam aritan r e ­
mind 8  US a ls o  th a t  the  p r i e s t s  and l e v â te s  were n o t  l i k e l y  
to  s o i l  t h e i r  h a n d s /  The ten t-m aker comes from a group w ith  
a d i f f e r e n t  ndnd. J u s t  a s  th e  p h a r is e e s  and Pau l approved 
the d ig n i ty  of work, we may l ik e w ise  f in d  a p a r a l l e l  i n t e r e s t  
1 I  Cor. 12.13 "For by one S p i r i t  we were a l l  b a p t is e d  i n to  
one body -  Jews and Greeks, s la v e s  or f r e e  « and a l l  were 
p made t o ,d r in k  of one s p i r i t . "
 ^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  177*
-] G rant, 7OT!Ç-“ p 7  9.
, i  Moore, Tb.icL 7 o l .  2, p . 177 
luke 1 0 :%[T3 2
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i n  f r u g a l i t y #  Josephus saya of the  P h a r i s e e s  t h a t  "they 
l i v e d  meanly and desp ised  d e l i c a c i e s  in  d i e t * " p in k ie -  
s t e i n  re c o rd s  the  t a u n t  o f  the  Sadduceea toward the P h a r i ­
sees  on j u s t  t h i s  p o in ts  "The P h a r i s e e s  a re  bound by t r a d i ­
t i o n  to deny them selves  the p l e a s u r e s  of  t h i s  world; y e t  i n
Pthe f u tu r e  world they  w i l l  a l so  have n o th in g * " The theme 
of f r u g a l i t y  l i n g e r s  in  P a u l ' s  words; " I  have lea rn ed ,  in  
w hatever  s t a t e  I  am, to  be con ten t*  I  knojy how to  be 
abased, and I  know how to  abound; in  any and a l l  oiroum- 
s ta n c e s  I  have lea rn ed  the  s e c r e t  o f  f a c in g  p l e n ty  and hun­
g e r ,  abundance and w a n t ."  In the l i g h t  of th e  n e x t  s e n t ­
ence -  "I  can do a l l  th in g s  in  him who s t r e n g th e n s  me" -  we 
)3iay see how itiuch P a u l ’s con ten tm ent was made p o s s ib le  by 
h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  Chris t*  The P h a r i s e e s  m ain ta ined  a 
t e n s io n  of f r e e  w i l l  and p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  acco rd ing  to  Jose­
phus*^ I t  was the P h a r i s e e ' s  duty to  keep the law f o r  h i s
s a l v a t i o n ,  y e t  God waa sure  to save him f o r  h i s  r ig h t e o u s ­
ness* Man s i n s  bu t  th e re  a r e  a l s o  S a tan ic  powers a t  work 
among men. Pau l r e t a i n s  a sense o f  t h i s  t e n s io n  a l though  
i t  i s  under  the  in f lu e n c e  o f  C h r i s t .  God has p r e d e s t in e d
whom he w i l l  c a l l ;  "he hardens the  h e a r t s  o f  whomever he
6 7w i l l s " ;  he i s  the  p o t t e r ,  no t  th e  c l a y .  At the  same time,
Paul exi)resaes the view t h a t  he must s t r i v e  to  be the  k ind
1p A n t i q u i t i e s ,  18.1*3.
3 The P h a r i s e e s ,  Vol. 1, p .  186.j pEirrrrrrrr?.
rl The Jewish War, 2 .8 . l6 2 f*  i m a T F H O T  Gal. 1 .15 .
7  Horn. 9 .18 .
' Rom. 9*21.
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1of  person  God in  O h r ia t  w ish es  him to he. Free w i l l  and
pde te rm ina  t i o n  a re  r e f l e c t e d  in  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  man s in s
'Ï
but I s  a l s o  endangered by Satan.
In the  g o sp e ls  the P h a r i s e e s  a re  o f t e n  inve ighed  aga in ­
s t ,  p a r t l y  out of j u s t  c r i t i c i a m  toward t h e i r  hyp o cr isy ,  and 
p a r t l y  out o f  the  legacy  o f  h o s t i l i t y  and te n s io n  r e s u l t i n g  
from the  Church’s c o n f l i c t  w ith  them. At the  same t ime, th e  
g o sp e ls  and Acts g ive  accoun ts  o f  P h a r i s e e s  w i th  whom Jesu s  
agreed and supported  and who themselves jo in e d  the C h r i s t i a n  
movement. There were bo th  good and bad P h a r i s e e s ,  and some 
may no t  have been so r i g i d  as we might suppose. Pau l does 
n o t  a t t a c k  the  P h a r i s e e s  as  a s e c t ;  th e  i s s u e s  a re  deeper 
than s e c t a r i a n .  He does a t t a c k  h y p o c r isy  i n  the  Jew, a l ­
though he does n o t  e a p e o ia l l y  name th e  P h a r i s e e s . ^  some 
te a c h e r s  o f  h i s  time may have done the  same, f o r  l a t e r  Rab- 
b ia  c e r t a i n l y  d id  ao»'^ I t  would be c o r r e c t  to reg a rd  Pau l  
aa one who sought to  be a good P h a r i s e e ,  and perhaps  as  
Grant says reg a rd ed  h i s  P h a r i s a i c  background as  a  " l im i te d  
aaset^"J and i t  i s  n o t  the  l e a s t  n e c e s s a ry  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  he 
d esp ised  the movement when he saw how g r e a t  was the  f u l f i l l ­
ment in  C h r i s t  of a l l  God’s promise to  I s r a e l .  He was more 
saddened t h a t  the  n a t io n  had r e j e c t e d  Him.
p re -e m in e n t ly ,  th e  P h a r is e e s  were d e d ic a te d  to  l i v i n g  a
g P h il .  3 . 1 2 f f .
q Horn. 7#15. 
i  I I  Cor. 2 .1 1 .
Ï  Rom. 2 .2 1 f f .
i  'Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  190f.
; ® MÏÏÎP, p T T i i s r -
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l i f e  o f  p i e t y , ^  to  s t r i v e  a f t e r  r ig h te o u s n e s s *  The Old
Testament had r a is e d  r ig h te o u s n e s s  t o  p re -em in en t imxjortanoe:
o
so d id  the p h a r is e e s ,  and so d id  P a u l.  They w ere  more 
i n t e r e s t e d  in  a l i f e  s o l e l y  invaded by r e l i g i o n  than any­
th in g  e l s e ;  th ey  were more i n t e r e s t e d  in  p i e t y  than academic 
acumen or economic achievem ent* Said H i l l e l s  "Let a l l  th y  
deeds be fo r  th e  sake o f  h e a v e n , T o  g iv e  e x p r e s s io n  to  
and d i r e c t  the l i f e  o f  p i e t y  th ere  was the law, w r i t t e n  and 
o r a l ,  "Pharisaism , w h atever  e l s e  i t  was, and i t  was much 
e l s e ,  was a system  o f  m o r a li ty  e x p re sse d  as  law."^* To d ir ­
e c t  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to  the  law was an a l l - e m b ra c in g  o b l ig a -
nd 
»7
5 6t i o n , They s tu d ie d  i t  and loved  the stu d y  o f  i t ,  a be­
came, says  Josephus, " i t s  most a c c u r a te  i n t e r p r e t e r s .
8They fo rm u la ted  d o c t r in e s  from t h e i r  s t u d i e s .  f o r  th e  law 
they  were zea lous  and f o r  i t s  t r u t h s  they  would defend i t  
and p e r s e c u te  h e r e t i c s  on i t s  b e h a l f . ^  The p o i n t  of a l l  t h i s  
a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  law was because i t  was meant to  dea l ,  and 
did d e a l  w i th  every  a s p e c t  of l i f e ; w i t h  i t  the  P h a r i s e e s  
sought to  b r in g  th e  whole of l i f e  under the  purview of re™
m Grant, AJNT, p .  11.
i  Horn. 3*21722. P h i l ,  3 ,9 ,  Deissmann, Pau l ,  p .  95.
^ Quoted by Scheohter ,  Some Aspects of"'"Babbinic Theology,
A P- 145# ^
^ Abrahams, S tu d ie s  i n  P h a r isa ism  and the  Gospels, Vol. 2,
pr P* 113»
i  D ib e l iu s ,  P a u l , p .  22.
Y f in k  le  a t  e i n  ' The P h a r isee  s , Vol. 1, p .  91.
Q Antiq u i t i e s ,  iF .  1 .2 .
f I n S l e s îeT n , i b i d . Vol. 2, p .  572, m a in ta in s  t h i s  tendency 
was le a rn e d  from th e ^ re e k s .  In an e a r l i e r  c h a p te r ,  we main­
ta in e d  t h a t  P a u l ’s c h p a o i ty  to  r e f l e c t  wae somewhat under 
q the  i n s p i r a t i o n  of Hellen ism .
Deissmann, i b i d . p .  94, 110.
* f i n k l e e t e i n ,  i ï ï id .  Vol. 1, p .  91; Vol. 2, p .  620.
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v e a le d  r e l ig io n »  end they  were the l a r g e s t  sjid most promi­
n e n t  Jewish group o f  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. to  make such an
attempt* The t o t a l  r e g u l a t i o n  of l i f e  did no t  mean t h a t
1every  r e g u l a t i o n  was of equal iniportance, ' n o r  did i t  fo l low  
from the observance o f  the  law t h a t  a l l  P h a r i s e e s  were equa l­
ly  p io u a .
Because a l l  l i f e  was mider the  purview o f  r e l i g i o n  as  
i t  was d e f in e d  by the  law, then  two imx)ortant f a c t e  fo l low , 
r e le i t iv e  to  Paul# The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  he s t i l l  regarded  l i f e  
as something to  be l iv e d  p io u s ly .  He s t i l l  sought to be 
r ig h teo u s?  he s t i l l  prayed and f a s t e d .  Pau l  acknowledged 
love to be the  fo rem ost  motive of conduct» " I f  I  g ive  away 
a l l  t h a t  I  have, and i f  I  d e l i v e r  my body to  be burned, but
P
have no t  love ,  I  g a in  n o th i n g . "  In a s i m i l a r  v e in ,  Pau l 
e x a l t s  the  h u m i l i ty  of C h r i s t  to  be the  C h r i s t i a n ’s example; 
"Have t h i s  mind among y o u rse lv e s ,  which you have in  C h r i s t  
J e su s ,  who . . .  did  n o t  count e q u a l i t y  w ith  God a  th in g  to  be 
g rasp ed ,  but emx)tied h im se l f  . # . .  Pau l  s t i l l  b e l iev ed  
t h a t  r e l i g i o n  must p e n e t r a t e  to the  v e ry  c o re  o f  human e x i s t ­
ence.  The second f a c t  runs p a r a l l e l  to  the  P h a r i s a i c  b e l i e f  
t h a t  the norm of l i f e  was the  law. The law waa c l e a r l y  r e ­
p la c e d  by Pau l w ith  the  person  and work o f  C h r i s t ;  j u s t  a s  
the  law x)onetrated to  mold and d i r e c t  the  P h a r i s e e s  in  th e  
expression  of  l i f e ,  now i t  was C h r i s t  who did t h i s  f o r  him.
-I
m Biltmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p .  78. i I  Cor. 1 3 .j :
^ P h i l . 2 .5 -7
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" I  have been c r u o l f i e d  w ith  O h r ia t ;  i t  i e  no lo n g e r  I  who
1l i v e  bu t  O hr ia t  who l i v e s  in  me $ "  He oometimea con­
t r a s t s  the  two m o t iv a t in g  pov^er,9 s "For th e  law of  the  S p i r i t
of  l i f e  in  C h r i s t  J e sue has s e t  me f r e e  from the  law of a in  
Pand d e a t h . " The r e s u l t  f o r  p i e t y ,  f o r  l i v i n g ,  i s  t h a t
Pau1 was no 1onger o oneerned wi th  e le an and une1ean , n o r
was th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  between Jews and g e n t i l e  any lo n g e r
v a l i d e ^  As the  law had onee encompassed P au l ,  now i t  waa
C h r i s t  who molded him, and t h a t  in  new ways.
There rema-in c e r t a i n  f e a t u r e s  of  Phax*isaio p i e t y  of
a n o th e r  c h a r a c t e r  which Paul d id  r e t a i n .  O hc irac te r is t io  i s
the  h a b i t  and p r a c t i c e  of p r a y e r .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to  be m is-
le d  by the p a ra b le  in  S t .  Luke, which i l l u s t r a t e s  the  P har-
i s e e  who was a h y p o re i t e ,  so t h a t  one may b e l i e v e  t h a t  in
6p r a y e r  a l l  P h a r i s e e s  were h y p o c r i t e s .  No doubt some Phar­
i s e e s  made P h a r i s a i c  p i e t y  seem a sham* Another p ic tm ’e of
7Jew!sh p i e t y  i s  drawn by Hereford and Moore in  t h e i r  r e c o rd  
of some f in e  P h a r i s a i c  p ra y e r s  end Rabbinio c r i t i c i s m  of 
those  who cheapen p ra y e r  l i f e .  I t  i s  un im aginable  t h a t  Pau l 
d id  n o t  begin to  say and make h i s  p r a y e r s  in  h i s  home and 
synagogue a t  Tarsus. This was th e  f i r s t  cause  of h i s  p ray ­
e r s  in  o rd e r  of t im e,  A most im p o r tan t  seed-bed  f o r  h i  a
1G al. 2 .2 0 ,
^ Rom. 8 .2 .
4 Rom. 14.14.
Ua1. 2 .11 f f  «
^ Luke 1 8 .9 f f . Of. Schurer,  JPJO, 2.2» p .  115 ff ,  who bel ievei  
t h a t  in  reg a rd  to  p ra y e r s ,  g ra c e s ,  f a s t i n g ,  e t c . Jewish 
r  p i e t y  had been reduced to  mere formalism.
H ereford , p lm r isa ism , p . 299f.  p r o t e s t s  a g a in s t  such an 
Y e x a g g e r a t io n .
' Judaism, V ol. 2, p a r t  6, Oh. 2.
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p ra y e r  h ab ita  l i e s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  in  the i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e
synagogue which gave f a r  more scope f o r  the e x p re s s io n  of
Jewish d e v o t io n a l  l i f e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  th e  Jewish e x i l e  o r
G alilean  Jew, than  did  the busy and s a c r i f i c e - c e n t r e d  tern- 
1p ie .  ' lh.ul a r r i v e d  in  t h a t  p o in t  of h is to r y  where the  syn­
agogue was a l r e a d y  equipped to  be the  c e n t r e  o f  Jewish r e l i ­
g io u s  l i f e  in  l i e u  of the  te m p le 's  d e s t r u c t i o n  in  A, D, 70,
The prominence of the  P h a r i s e e s  in  the  synagogues adds 
f o rc e  to  th e  id e a  t h a t  Pau l was a l s o  under the  in f lu e n c e  o f
i t s  d e v o t io n a l  l i f e .  He c e r t a i n l y  learned th e  *'Bhema ' "
fo llow ed  by the  T e f i l l a h  p r a y e r s  in  the  synagogue# There
pwere many more synagogue p ra y e r s  a s  Moore" and O e s te r le y
and Box^ show. A second cause of P a u l ' s  p r a y e r s  may he
t r a c e d  to  h i s  l a t e r  s ta g e s  of ed u c a t io n  which p ro b ab ly  
caused a deepened r e l i g i o u s  co n sc io u sn ess, A t h i r d  cause  
ro se  when as a m iss io n a ry  he found he had to  p ray  and f e l t
Athe  n e c e s s ity  of  the  p ra y e r s  of  th e  ch u rch es .  Hereford in ­
forms us t h a t  the  P h a r i s e e s  in  t h e i r  h a b i t  o f  p ra y e r  e n t e r ­
ta in e d  in  BO way the  id e a  of a m edia to r  which th e  O h r ia t ia n a  
did w i th  C h r i s t .  “We have n o t  on ly  th e  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  be­
l i e f  in  d i r e c t  a ccess  to  God Himself th rough  p ra y e r ,  bu t  a l -  
8 0  the  repud iation  of any m e d ia to r . “ soheoh te r  quotes the  
Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  thues “When a man cornea to  the synagogue 
and p ra y s ,  God l i s t e n s  to  him, f o r  the  p e t i t i o n e r  i s  l i k e  a
. . . 0 9  . . . . . .
% Grant, AJNT, p. 43*
 ^ Judaism, Vol. 1, p .  2 9 1 f f .
Oh. 17. Also sohurer, JPJO, 2 .2 ,  p .  54. 
i  T Y h e s e .  5 .25 :  “Brethren, pray fo r  ua.** 
P h arisa ism, p. 263.
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man who t a l k s  i n t o  the  e a r  of h i s  f r i e n d .  Of courae we 
would have expeoted a s t ro n g  monotheism from Jews. Pau l  
does n o t  appear  to  have su r ren d e red  any though t of d i r e c t  
a c c e ss  to  God in  p ra y e r ;  most of  h i s  p r a y e r s  as  they  a re
o
recorded  r e f l e c t  immediate a c c e s s .  There i s  however t h i s
im porttm t s ta tem en ts  'M thank my God th rough  Jesus  C h r i s t
f o r  a l l  of you, because your f a i t h  i s  p roc la im ed  in  a l l  the  
•3
w orld .  This i s  a  c l e a r  case  of C h r i s t  a s  a m ed ia to r  of 
p r a y e r .  In view of o th e r  r e f e r e n c e s  to  p r a y e r  where d i r e c t  
accesa  i s  assumed, we should unders tm id  t h a t  Paul had a  
poe i  t i v e  approach, n o t  a xiega/tive one. t h i s  we mean t h a t
C h r i s t  was mediator  n o t  because God was unapproachable  b u t  
because C h r i s t  was God's Messiah, the  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God, the  
One by whom men were r e c o n c i l e d  to  God. This means t h a t  man 
had n o t  in v e n ted  a m ed ia to r  f o r  h i s  p r a y e r s ,  bu t  God p ro ­
v id e d  one, or so re v e a le d  Himself t h a t  men may in  f a c t  see 
His a p p r o a c h a b i l i t y .  Because of  th e  r o l e  occupied by Je su s ,  
%)rayers could  as  w e l l  be addressed  to  him; “Three times I  
be a ought the  Lord about t h i s . . . ;  bu t  he s a id  to  me, *Wjy 
g race  i a  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  y o u . . . * . “'^ ' Had the  I h a r i a e e s  
accep ted  Jeeus  as  the  Annointed One of I s r a e l ,  they too 
would have assumed him to  have d iv in e  powers to  which they  
cou ld  ap p ea l ;  i t  was sometimes c h a r a e t e r i a t i c  of  the  Me a e l ­
an ic  hopes t h a t  th e re  was no in c o m p a t i b i l i t y  between the
1
m Soheohter,  Some Aspects of Rabbinic Theology, p .  31. 
t  I  Taess. i . 2 ;  11 Cor. 1 . 3 ,4 ;  f n l l .  17374.
Rom.. 1 .8 .
^ I I  Oor. 1 2 . 8 , 9 .
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M essianic king and th e  r e ig n  of God;" m oreover, th ey  would 
have had the  l i f e  of Jesus  to  look back upon w ith  i t s  works 
o f power. At any r a t e ,  Pau l was q u i te  Jew ish  and P h a r is a ic  
in  p ra y in g  w ith  immediate acce ss  to  God. “We always thank 
God, the  F a th e r  of our Lord Jesus C h r is t ,  when we pray f o r  
you.
When H ereford  r e j e c t e d  th e  id e a  t h a t  a l l  P h a r is e e s  
p r a y e d . in  an empty way, he maintained t h a t  th e re  were a l s o  
P h a r is e e s  who prayed s in c e r e ly ,  sim ply and e a rn e s t ly * ^  We 
have no rea so n  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  P au l did n o t knew of such 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  Like a l l  men he p ro b ab ly  prayed  m is ta k e n ly .
I t  would be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of him t h a t  a s  a  C hristian  h is  
prayers took on a new fo rc e  of e a r n e s tn e s s .  In the  in te n s e ­
l y  p e rso n a l l e t t e r  to  I h i le  mon P au l wrote: “I  thank my God 
always when I  remember you in  my p ra y e r s ,  because I  h e a r  o f  
your love and of the  f a i t h  which you have toward the  Lord 
Jesu s  and a l l  th e  s a i n t s ,  and I  pray t h a t  th e  sharing of 
your f a i t h  may promote the  knowledge of a l l  the good t h a t  
i s  ours  in  C h rist. " S im le ir ly ,  "I am hoping th rough  your 
prayers to be g ra n te d  to  you".^ E i th e r  t h i s  i s  meant in  
r e a l  earn estn ess or the whole o f the  P au lin e  l e t t e r s  a re  
undermined.
J u s t  a s  th e  “Shemoneh Eareh", the  E igh teen  B en ed ic tio n s , 
r e v e a l  a wide range of in te r e s t s  in  Jew ish  prayers, th e re  i s
m Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  374. 
i  Col. I . T .— —
A Pha r i s a i s m , p . 310. 
pEITemHnTfeS, 2 2 *
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enough indicated in Paul's prayers to show a wide range of 
interests# It reveals hie well-developed religious con­
sciousness. Prayers of thanksgiving a.ppear most frequently
1 pat the beginning of his letters. Paul interceded for others
and asks that prayers of intercession toe mde for himself.^
We hear of prayers of petition, and ansvmred prayer.  ^ Like
other Jews he believed that prayer was answered in various
5ways according to the Virill of God. as the Jews enjoined
frequent prayers and perseverance in prayer, the same is
6true of Paul. We may conclude that like the lest Jews, 
prayer was to Paul a living experience.
Lastly, we may observe that the habit of private and 
public prayers typical of Judaism is  reflected in Paul's 
letters. The Synagogue was always the scene of public con­
gregational prayers among the Jews, and the same habit of
pmblic prayer among the Christians seems to have been the
/
case with Paul being a witness to the prayers of i^aphrus
7for the Coloaaians. Of course, the Pauline letters, be­
cause they are from one man, reflect the frequency of per­
sonal prayers. The psalms and some rabbinic prEiyers  ^ show 
how typical were individualistic prayers in Judaism. The 
apparent extemporaneou8 character of his prayers is  not
I  P h i l .  1 .3 ,4  
i  Ool. 1 .9 .1 0
3  T K
g CX X.y XU.
j  I  These. 5 .25 .  I I  These. 3 .1 .
J I I  Oor. 1 2 .8 ,9 .  P h i l .  4 .6 .
 ^  ^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  2 3 1 f f .  The guidance from and 
e f f i c a c y  of p r a y e r s  i s  a t t e s t e d  by the  Miehnah, Berakoth 
r g 5 .5 .
, Y Moore, i b i d . Vol. 2, p . 230. I  Oor. 1 .5 .  Lph. 6 .16 .
I o o o l .  4.157”
I Hereford ,  P h a r isa ism ,  p .  3 0 6 ff .
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only in  keep ing  w ith  th e  v i t a l i t y  of e a r l y  church  l i f e  b u t
a l s o  q u i t e  i n  keeping w ith  th e  adv ice  of  R. f^imeon, “When
thou p r a y e s t  make n o t  thy  p ray e r  a f ix e d  form, but (a p l e a
'1
f o r )  m erc i0  63 and s u p p l i c a t io n s  befo re  G o d . “
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of P i ia r is a ie  p i e t y  was the  h a b i t  of
pfa.Bting„ " S u f f ice  i t  to  say here t h a t  t h i s  f e a t u r e  was 
con t inued  by Paul and o th e r  C h r i s t i a n s .  The accoun ts  of 
t h i s  in  Acts a re  connected  'v ith  launch ing  the  C h r i s t i a n  
e n t e r p r i s e  and seeking  d iv in e  gu idance ,  so we must n o t  see 
in  P a u l ' s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  an a c t  o f  s u p e r io r  p i e t y . P a u l  no 
lo n g e r  made c la im s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t  upon God, as  some P h a r i ­
s a ic  p i e t y  tended to .  The p o in t  here  i s  s imply t h a t  Pau l 
f a s t e d ,  p robab ly  w i th  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t  motives  as a C hris ­
t i a n  than as a P h a r isee  under the  law.
F a i th  -  conf idence  in  or f e i i th fu ln e s a  to  God -  was an 
a s p e c t  of Jewish p i e t y . ^  Hereford e x p la in s  the  Jewish p o s i ­
t i o n  q u i t e  c l e a r l y ;  "In reg a rd  to  h i s  r e l a t i o n  to  God and 
h i s  worship of Him, the though ts  and f e e l i n g s  of the P h a r i ­
see , the  s in c e re  and devout u t t e r a n c e  o f  h i s  s p i r i t u a l  being, 
would flow, n a t u r a l l y  and w ith  no sense o f  com ple tion ,  i n  
the  channels  prov ided  by the  Torah, i n  such forms o f  b e l i e f
and such e x p re s s io n s  of a s p i r a t i o n  as  were in  harmony t h e r e -  
5w i th .  “ “I t  i s  no t  t h a t  the  P h a r is e e  was v /i thout the  e ssen ­
t i a l s  of a s p i r i t u a l  expe r ience ,  r e a l  f a i t h  i n  God, r e a l
communion w ith  Himo r e a l  devotion  to  h i s  se rv ice?  f o r  th e se  
1
Lÿ Jt. ( 3  V  V / CHXP d . V  -t-V #  (3= ,
» . . .  « « « . .  t>. e « . . .  . . . . . .  . « S . .  « . o . o s e . .  9 .  « . a .  . . . . . .
I,  ^ Miehnah, Aboth 2 .1 3 .
' I S 1 V 3 7 3 3 .
\ i  Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  260. 
I 7 Ib id .  V oT T T T p. 237f.
> ^ P h a r isa iam , p. 3*15
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he c e r t a i n l y  had. I t  was th a t  th e se  were r e a l i s e d  by him 
only  when expressed  in  terms of Torah."*" Like contemporary 
Jews, Paul sometimes th in k s  o f  f a i t h  in  the  sense of eon-
p
ficlence i n  or f a i t h f u l n e s s  to God. The e a se  o f  Abrahara 
which Paul c i t e s  i s  the b e s t  example of the  use of 
in  O.T. and Judaic  p r a c t i c e .  However, the  d i s t i n c t i v e  
f e a t u r e  Pau l  a t t a c h e d  to  f a i t h  was i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  now to  
the s a lv a t i o n  won in  C h r i s t ;  f a i t h  comes to  belong to  the  
a r e a  of s a l v a t i o n  r a t h e r  than p i e t y . F a i t h ,  i n  f a c t ,  ta k es  
the  p la c e  v e ry  l a r g e l y  of the  rep en tan ce  n e c e s sa ry ,  w i th  the  
law, to  s a l v a t i o n  as i n t e r p r e t e d  by Judaism. The p la c e  of 
f a i t h  as a  p a r t  of Jewish p i e t y  may s t i l l  remain in  P a u l ' s  
exper ience  e s p e c i a l l y  i f  we keep In  mind h i s  p robab le  a t t i ­
tude toward God i n  h i s  p r a y e r s  and in  the  forward t h r u s t  of 
h i s  m iss io n a ry  endeavours under d iv in e  gu idance , bu t f a i t h  
has f a r  g r e a t e r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  to  Puul now as a C h r i s t i a n  
than  s o l e l y  a  phase of the  p ious  l i f e .  In t h i s  sense he has 
passed  beyond the  boundar ies  of  P h a r i s a i c  p i e t y .  The same 
may be s a id  about P a u l ' s  u n d e rs tan d in g  of peace .  I t  i a  un­
l i k e l y  t h a t  we would f in d  a P im risee  to  say t h a t  now "we 
have peace w i th  Godf More than t h i s ,  peace in  Judaism 
l a i d  almost a l l  i t s  s t r e s s  on r e l a t i o n s h i p s  am02ig  men and 
n a t io n s ,  the end o f  wars and s t r i f e  and the e s ta b l i s h m e n t9
m Hereford ,  P h a r isa ism ,  p .  317 
j Rom, 3.3. 
j  Hom. 3.5,9,19ff.
K Sohoepa, 1-aul, p. 204f. 
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o f p r o sp e r ity . Though foreshadowed by the prophets who
pr e l a t e d  peace to  s a lv a t io n ,  Paul expanded t h i s  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  to  he a major consequence of a c c e p t in g  th e  g o sp e l .
Let us look now fo r  in f lu e n c e  which the  synago^^ue had 
on Pau l ,  as  an i n s t i t u t i o n  mainly c o n t r o l l e d  by th e  P h a r i ­
s e e s .  There a re  s e v e r a l  th in g s  to  n o t i c e  about the  P har i­
sees  and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  the  synagogue. They had 
emerged in  th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.ID. as  the  s t r o n g e s t  group in  
Judaism, and the group most in s t ru m e n ta l  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  
Jev/ish b e l i e f s .  More o r  l e s s  one hundred y e a rs  befo re  
P a u l ' s  c o n v e r s io n ,^  the  P h a r i s e e s  had w ie lded  c o n s id e ra b le
5p o l i t i c a l  a u t h o r i t y  under the  fav o u r  o f  (^ueen Alexandra, 
bu t  in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.B. i t  was a r e l i g i o u s  mid educa­
t i o n a l  a u t h o r i t y  they exerc ised*  Josephus c r e d i t e d  them as 
the most a c c u r a te  i n t e r p r e t e r s  of the  law, and in  the  syna­
gogues o f  P a l e s t i n e  and the  D isp e rs io n ,  th e  P h a r i s a i c  soho i-
6a r s  were accen ted  as a u t h o r i t a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t e r s  o f  the  law.
I t  i s  to  t h e i r  c r e d i t  t h a t  w i th  th e  passage  of time they  
made the  synagogue become a  m ee t ing -p laoe  in  which men sought 
God, u n t i l  w i th  the  Temple ' s  d e s t r u c t i o n  i t  was ab le  to  
many r e l i g i o u s  needs o f  the  p e o p le . Perhaps p a r t  of the  eXG
J  Richardson, A T heo log ica l  yord Book of the  B ib le ,  p .  165.
Isa* 57.19s “Peace, p e a c e T o  ’^he *xar and to rne n e a r ,  says 
g th e  Lord; and I  w i l l  hea l  h im .“
^ Grants AJNT, p. 9 ,10 .  P ink l e a t e i n ,  The P h a r i s e e s ,  Vol. 2,
,  p .  6 l 9 f F T -  ------------ ----------
t  76-6? B.C.
Joseplaus, The Jewish War» 1 .5 ,2 .  A n t i q u i t i e s  13 .16 .2 ;
.  c f .  1 3 .1 0 .5~~ânOfôori7~Tudalsm. l W T X ~ J 7 ~ ^ 7 .  
n P inkie  a te  in ,  i b i d .  Vol. 2, p .“'"621./ . - * - W*WI IWIWIK» *' Grant, :ibxd, p. 41^
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p la n a t i o n  of the  P h a r i s e e s '  p r e se.noe in  the  synagogues i s
to  be exp la ined  by F ink lea te in® e b e l i e f  t h a t  a l th o u g h  the
P h a r i s e e s  loved the  temple^ they were in  s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t
1w ith  the  p r i e s t s  t h e r e . ' He d e t e c t s  a p le b i^ m ' s a t t a c k  on
pthe Temple in  Psalm 5 1 .17-19e One th in g  i s  c e r t a in ^  th e  
P h a r i s e e s  by P a u l ' s  l i f e t i m e  were well- e s t a b l i s h e d  in  con­
t r o l  of the  synagogues.) sometimes f o r  p o l i t i c a l  o r  s o c i a l  
r ea so n s ,  bu t  mostly f o r  r e l i g i o u s  ones# I t  i s  c e r t a i n  of 
the 36 religylous f a c t s  which bear now on P au l ,
F i r s t ,  the in  d iv i  du a 110  ing  of r e l i g i o n  which i s  so 
prominent in  P a u l ' s  l e t t e r s  has had p a r t  of i t s  b i r t h  i n  
the tendency to  i n d i v i d u a l i z e  r e l i g i o n  i n  the  synagogue*
We b e l i e v e  t h a t  Paul was a Jew born of  the synagogue and 
i t s  l i f e .  Psalm 51 i n d i c a t e s  n o t  only  r e a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  
temple o a o r i f i o e s  bu t  an emphasis on in d i v i d u a l  w o r th in e s s  
and c o n t r i t i o n *  In c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  t h i s ,  Moore observes  
t h a t  the r i t u a l  on the  Dojr of  Atonement was in  the  temple 
performed by the  p r i e s t  f o r  a l l  the  p eop le ,  whereas in  the 
synagogues the s ig n i f i c a n c e  was to be a p p ro p r ia te d  more by 
the  members in d iv id u a l ly * ^  Compare t h i s  inwardness t y p i c a l  
of the synagogue w i th  the inward r e l i g i o u s  import of P a u l ' s  
words; “Cleanse out the  old leaven t.b.at you may be f r e s h  
dough, as  you r e a l l y  a re  unleavened . For C h r i s t ,  our p a s ­
c h a l  lambj has been s a c r i f i c e d .  Let us» th e re fo re »  c e l e ­
b ra te  the  f e s t i v a l ,  n o t  w i th  the  old leaven ,  the  leaven  of
J  The P h a r i s e e s ,  Vol. 1» p .  x v i i i ,  
g I b id ,  V o l T x ,  p . 245#
^ Jïïïïaism» Vol, 2, p ,  60,
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m alice  and e v i l ,  bu t  w ith  the  unleavened bread of  s i n c e r i t y  
3and t r u t h , “ ' In s p i t e  of Moore' a r e f e r e n c e  to  a f a s t  and 
P a u l ' s  to  a f e a s t j  the  inward s id e  i s  the prom inent n o te  of 
bo th .  We may argue f u r t h e r  t h a t  s in c e  the  temple worship 
was d i s t i n c t l y  c o rp o ra te  in  i t ô  c h a r a c t e r ,  and the  synagogue 
worship was in  c o n t r a s t  m.ore i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c , sinci attendauice 
n u m e r ic a l ly  s raa l le r  and p o s se s s in g  an im p o r ta n t  f a m i l i a r i t y
pamong i t s  members eapec ia- l ly  among Jews o f  the  D ispers ion ,  
Pau3 as a P h a r isee  of the  synagogues was c e r t a i n l y  p r é d i s -  
posed to a r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  of an i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  n a tu r e .
There i s  an a d d i t i o n a l  p o i n t  which developed in d iv id u a l i s m .  
The Miehnah inform s us t h a t  p ra y e rs  might be s a id  in  words
o th e r  than  Hebrew^ -  a n e c e s s i t y  bu t  a l s o  a concess ion  which
encouraged in  d i  v 1d u a l i  s t  io e x p re s s io n  of p ie ty *  In a d d i t io n
to t h i s  i s  the f a r  more s ig n if ic a n t  f a c t  t h a t  Judaism was
advancing in  P a u l ' s  time to  the view t h a t  p r a y e r  could  take
the p la c e  of  s a c r i f i c e # ^ '  I t  may be p o s s i b le  too t h a t  such
i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  e x p re s s io n s  of r e l e a s e  and r e s t o r a t i o n  as
found in  Psalms 22  ^ 30  ^ 31, 35 and 59 may have begun to  have
some p la c e  in  the  worship o f  those  connected  w i th  th e  syna™
5gogue. Emphasis on the use of v e r n a c u la r  tongue, the  d i s ­
p lacem ent of s a c r i f i c e  and the  p i e t y  of  the  psalms -  a l l
I  I oor. 5 .7 ,8 .
g Moore, Judaism, Vol# 1, p , 287* 
d Got ah TTTT^Oes'terley and Box, HWS,p , 329 -3P#
4' Moore, i b i d .  Vol. 2, p ,  218.
Grant, AdW, p ,  51-2. Moore, i b i d .  Vol. 1, p .  296; Vol. 2, 
ip, 226f"*lEe 13 a 1ms of l o i  onion* a re  a good example of i n d iv ­
id u a l i s m  in  r e l ig io n .
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  synagogue -  are f e a t u r e s  which fa vou r­
ed in d iv id u a l i s m  in  r e l ig io n *  Paul who v/as alw ays c l o s e l y  
a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  th e  synagogues was hound to  he in f lu e n c e d ,  
and undoubted ly  p e r s o n a l ly .
There was an oth er  in f lu e n c e  on Paul from the synagogue  
as a P h a r is a ic  i n s t i t u t i o n s  in  i t  the P h a r is a ic  te a c h e r s  
e x a l t e d  the i n s p i r a t io n  o f  s c r ip tu r e  and prompted an a l e r t ­
n e s s  or s p i r i t  o f  enquiry  toward i t .  That t h i s  took p la c e
under P h a r is a ic  d i r e c t io n  i s  a lm ost c e r t a in ,  s in c e  in  co n -
1t r a e t  the Sadducees were men o f  the tem ple ' and p e r f e c t l y
p
c o n te n t  w ith  the W ritten  Law to  g u id e  them. We must r e ­
member th a t  th e  P h a r is e e s  were the most prom inent group in  
I s r a e l  to  be engaged in  the exp an sion , in t e r p r e t a t i o n  and 
a p p l i c a t io n  o f  th e  u n w r itten  law. M otivated  by a d e s ir e  th a t  
a l l  Jews should  keep and do the law "the P h a r is a ic  ptn?ty in  
New Testament t im es  n ot o n ly  took p a in s  to  i n s t r u c t  the  
m asses in  the p roper observance o f  the law but s tr o v e  to  im­
p ose  on them the ' t r a d i t i o n  of th e  e^lders' ,  and to  induce  
in d iv id u a l s  v o l u n t a r i l y  to  p led g e  th em se lv es  to  be scrupu­
lo u s  in  C e r ta in  m atters  about which th er e  was g e n e r a l  la x ­
i t y .  Moore's accou n t o f  the s e r v ic e  makes us f a m i l ia r  w ith  
the f a c t  th a t  th e  read in g  o f  s c r ip tu r e  was o f  the g r e a t e s t  
im portance to  the synagogue s e r v i c e s .^  I t s  prominence i s  
a t t e s t e d  r e p e a te d ly  in  the g o s p e l  a c c o u n ts .  Grant draws
P p i n k i e s t e i n .  The P h a r i s e e s , Vol. 2, p .  608
g Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .  67.
j  Moore, iFxH. Vol. 1, p .  282.
g Moore, xbxïï. Vol. 1, p. 296 ff .
Luke 4.T7T” Acts 13 .15.
our a t t e n t io n  to  Josephus* and P h i l o ’ s  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  
synagogue as a "house o f  study";^  th ey  so  d e sc r ib e d  i t  in  
order to  e x p la in  i t  to  the Greeks f o r  whom th ey  w ro te .
Thus nowhere among the i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  Judaism did th e  
s c r ip t u r e s  and law g e t  g r e a t e r  a t t e n t i o n .  That th ey  should  
mold P a u l ' s  language and th ou ght, and ca u se  him to  quote  
them a s  no o th e r  New Testament w r i t e r ,  can  o n ly  have ade­
quate e x p la n a t io n  i f  we b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h i s  em phasis o f  the  
P h a r is e e s  in  the synagogue d id  in s p ir e  in  P au l a lo v e  and 
a l e r t n e s s  toward the sacred  l i t e r a t u r e  and lea rn in g *
As a l a s t  example o f  the in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  synagogue on 
P a u l, we w ish  to  draw a t t e n t i o n  to  h i s  v e r y  deep sen se  o f  
s i n .  Deissmann makes th e  s u g g e s t io n  th a t  an im portant p a r t  
o f  t h i s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  i s  to  be tr a ced  to  P a u l ' s  youth*
"Law, Sin and Death alj?eady in  e a r ly  l i f e  c a s t  t h e i r  gloomy
p
shadows in  th e  s o u l  o f  the g i f t e d  boy*"*" Peisamann seems 
too extrem e. I t  i s  tr u e ,  however, th a t  the Rabbis saw g in  
to  be som ething crou ch in g  a t  the door even in  youths "Prom
the moment man i s  born, the IV11 Xeser c le a v e a  to  him* t.3
In any c a s e ,  a l lo w a n ce  must be made f o r  more mature realii^a-  
t io n a  about s in  and th a t  m atu r ity  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the la n ­
guage he used  to  d e sc r ib e  any ev en t;  m oreover, t h i e  d ev e lo p ­
ment or m atu r ity  must in  p a r t  be tr a ced  t o  the in f lu e n c e  o f
. . . . . A B A O C
1
Grant, aJNT, p. 39. Josephus, Again s t  Apion, 2.175* 
P h i lo ,  Lxf^ o f  Moses, 2.216* Sofeirer, JPJÜ'7' 2 . 2 , p . 54» 
expands on ’"îEe**vx e “ th a t  th e  synagogue was p r im a r i ly  a  
n.  place o f  i n s t r u c t i o n .
i  ÉËiHh P* 93.
^  soh eoh ter  q u o tes  t h i s  Rabbinic say ing  w ith  o th e r  s im i la r  
o n es . Some A sp ects  o f  Ra-bbinic Theology, p .  254-5.
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the synagogue, (and partly* no doubt a ls o  to  th e  g r e a t  a c t  
o f  c o n f e s s io n  and atonem ent made c o r p o r a te ly  in  the tem ple  
a t  J e r u sa le m ). Because we b e l i e v e  th a t  P a u l ' s  p r e - C h r is t ia n  
y e a r s  were sp en t among the P h a r is e e s  and th a t  he was more a  
synagogue Jew than a temple Jew, we may j u s t l y  look  f o r  some 
in f lu e n c e  on him as  a r e s u l t  o f  such g r e a t  days o f  Judaism  
a s  when the n a t io n  made atonem ent. To quote  Moore in  t h i s  
regard s "In the synagogue the day" o f  atonem ent "was one 
lo n g  a c t  o f  p e n ite n c e  on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n , and 
p r e -e m in e n t ly  o f  i t s  members i n d i v i d u a l l y .  The c o n f e s s io n  
o f  s i n s ,  which in  th e  temple was an i n c i d e n t  o f  the r i t e ,  
was here the su b sta n ce  o f i t ,  and a l l  th e  c ircu m stan ce  was 
o f  a kind to  deepen the sen se  o f  s i n  in  th e  a.pprehension o f  
judgement, to  g iv e  p o ignan cy  to sorrow f o r  s i n ,  to  f o r t i f y  
the r e s o lv e  o f  amendment, and to  add u rgen cy  to  the p ra y er  
f o r  f o r g iv e n e s s  -  in  a word, to  c u l t i v a t e  the. s p i r i t  o f  
gen u in e  and s in c e r e  re p e n ta n c e . From cerem on ies  o f  e x p ia ­
t io n  and r id d a n c e , which a t “th e  most m ight b© made sy m b o lic a l
o f  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  heasc t^ and annulment o f  g u i l t ,  the s e r v ic e
1became a s p i r i t u a l  e x e r c i s e ."  Thie f e a t u r e  o f  th e  eyiia-  
' gogue was an im portant one and most de terminait i v e  f o r  P a u l.  
F i r s t  th en , the s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  th e  f a s t s  in  th e  synagogue  
was more p e n e tr a t in g  thmi in  the tem p le . Second, we should  
be reminded o f  the c h a r a c te r  o f  p ra y er  in  th e  synagogue.  
E a r l ie r  i t  was noted  th a t  some o f the p sa lm s s lo w ly  ta k in g  
t h e i r  p la c e  in  the synagogue s e r v ic e a  were marked by t h e i r
1 Judaism, V o l. 2, p .  60-61.
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s p i r i t  of r e l e a s e  and r e s t o r a t i o n ,  th u s  hav ing  a haeio
sense of s i n .  In a d d i t io n  we must n o te  t h a t  Judaism, which
was h e a t  r e p r e s e n te d  hy th e  P h a r i s e e s ,  among al3. o th e r  r e -
1l i g io n a ,  was eonspicuoua f o r  i t s  sense o f  s i n .  I t  i a  no 
wonder t h a t  among the  p r a y e r s  of  the  Jews the  element of
pc o n fe s s io n  and r e s t o r a t i o n  was so p rom inen t.  This i a  r e ­
enforced  by a t h i r d  f a c t ;  the synagogue was the  p la c e  where 
men were moat exposed, th rough the re a d in g  and s tudy  of 
s c r i p t u r e ,  to  the  p r o p h e t ic  in d ic tm e n ts  a g a i n s t  the g in  of 
I s r a e l .  Thus on th r e e  coun ts  we cmi see the  emphasis on 
' t ian 's  s i n f u ln e s s  to  .'be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  anâ p rominent in  
the synagogue. I t  vfould seem beyond q u e s t io n  t h a t  the  syna­
gogue in f lu e n c e d  Pau l in  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  The s e r io u s n e s s  and 
d i s r u p t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  of s in  which i s  ao pronounced in  h i s  
w r i t i n g s ,  and from which he found such r e l e a s e  and freedom, 
can wel3 be exp la ined  by the  p ro v o c a t iv e  worship  of the 
synagogue and the g r e a t  s a lv a t i o n  he found i n  C h r i s t .
Another p la c e  f o r  us to  look f o r  the in f lu e n c e  of  Juda­
ism on Paul a s  i t  p e r s o n a l l y  a f f e c t e d  him i a  in  the  s u f f e r ­
ings  or c h a s t i s e m e n ts  which he had to  endure .  The Jews of 
' the  synagogue ad m in is te re d  l e g a l  d i s c i p l i n a r y  a c t io n  by 
la s h in g  Paul* "Five t imes I  have re c e iv e d  a t  the  hands o f  
the  Jews the f o r t y  la sh e s  l e s s  one . The M shnah draws 
the  p i c t u r e  q u i t e  c l e a r l y .  "How many s t r i p e s  do they in ­
f l i c t  on a man? Forty save o n e . . , .  How do they  scourge him?
*1
g Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p . 214.
g I b i d .  VoTT^TTp. 5 1 f f . f o r  many examples of  ouch p r a y e r s ,  
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They bind h i s  two hands to  a p i l l a r  on e i t h e r  s id e ,  and the  
m i n i s t e r  o f  the  synagogue la y s  hold  of h i a  garments  -  i f  
they  are  to r n  they a re  t o r n  -  so t h a t  he b a re s  h i s  c h e s t . # . .  
He g iv e s  o n e - th i r d  o f  the  s t r i p e s  in  f r o n t  and tw o - th i rd a  
b e h i n d , . , .  iUid he t h a t  sm ites ,  sm ites  w i th  h i s  one hand w i th  
a l l  h i s  might. And the  r e a d e r  read s  ' I f  thou w i l l  n o t  ob­
serve  to  d o , , ,  the  Lord w i l l  malce thy  s t r i p e s  w onderful and
the s t r i p e s  o f  thy  S e e d , . . '  orid he r e t u r n s  aga in  to  the  be-
1g in n in g  o f  the  passage.""" Deissmann i n t e r p r e t s  the se  f i v e
la s h in g s  to  be p o s s i b le  on the  grounds t h a t  Pau l  worked
w i th in  the  synagogue and so was s t i l l  s u b je c t  to  i t s  a u th o r -  
2i t y .  At any r a t e ,  the a u t h o r i t y  was s t i l l  v e ry  much ex e r ­
c i s e d  over him whether or  n o t  he subm it ted  h im se l f  to  i t s  
d isc  i p l i n e .  He may have been taken  in  hand by the  Jews to  
be la shed  or s toned ,  as e a s i l y  as the  Romans h a s t i l y  im­
p r is o n e d  him. Paul s u f f e r e d  l a s h in g s ,  i t  would seem, n o t  
because i t  was an a s p e c t  o f  Judaism he wished to  prese i 've  
f o r  i t s  u s e f u ln e s s ,  bu t  because the  c i rcu m s tan eee  in  which 
he worked p e rm i t te d  the  long arm o f  the law to  c h a s t i s e  him. 
To be la shed  by the  Jews was a consequence of the  p a s t  and 
p r e s e n t  he cou ld  n o t  escape .
/
Apart from t h i s  phase of h i s  t r o u b l e s ,  we a re  e s p e c i a l ­
l y  i n t e r e s t e d  in  how Paul regarded  s u f f e r i n g  o r  c h a s t i s e m e n t .  
The va lue  of s u f f e r i n g  i s  a r e c u r r in g  theme in  Judaism. The 
e x p ia to ry  v a lu e  of s u f f e r in g  was i n t r i n s i c  to  the  s a e r i f i c -
m Makkoth 3:10'^ 14, quo t ing  Peut* 2 8 .5 8 f .
P a u l , p . 2 3 8 #
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i a l  system." "For the  l i f e  of the f le s h  i s  in  the  blood; 
and I  have g iven  i t  fo r  you upon the  a lta r  to  make a to n e ­
ment fo r  your s o u l s ;  fo r  i t  i s  the  blood t h a t  makes a to n e -
p
ment, by reason  of the  l i f e . “ The p ro se  s e c t i o n s  of Job
e x a l t  J o b ' s  righteousness even when he is  s u f f e r i n g ,  and
the merit o f  .h is  c h a r a c t e r  through s u f f e r i n g  i s  regarded  as
v ic a r io u s # ^  The v i c a r i o u s  s u f f e r i n g  of th e  Servan t of
I s a i a h  53 i s  familiar. I I  Maccabees g iv e s  an account of  th e
c r u e l  d ea th  o f  martyred b r o th e r s  and see s  i n  i t  v io a r i o u s
s u f f e r i n g  and g rea t f a i t h f u l n e s s  to  th e  law. "I, l i k e  my
b r o th e r s ,  give up body and l i f e  f o r  th e  laws of our f a t h e r s ,
a p p e a l in g  to  God to  show mercy soon to  our n a t i o n s  and by
afflictions and p la g u es  to  make you c o n fe s s  t h a t  he a lone
i s  God, and th rough me and my brothers to  b r in g  to  an end
the  w ra th  of the  Almighty which has  justly f a l l e n  on our
whole na t ion*  The su ffe r in g  of  such martyrs waa h ig h ly  re-
garded  by th e  Jews# In the  a p o c a ly p t ic  Testament of th e
Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  Joseph views h i s  s u f f e r i n g  thus :
"But in  a l l  th e se  th in g s  doth  he g ive  p r o t e c t i o n ,
And in  d iv e r s  ways do th  he com fort ,
( Though) f o r  a l i t t l e  space He d e p a r t e th  to  try  
the in c l in a t io n  o f  the  s o u l ,
The Psalms o f  Solomon which appear to  have been w r i t t e n  i n
v e ry  troublesome tim es d e c la re  t h a t  God u s e s  oppress ion  to
m Schoepa, Pau l ,  p .  130# Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 497f# 
i  Lev. 1 7 . i n  "
j! Job 1 .8 ;  42.8  
J II  Macc. 7*37 ,38 .
 ^ Met&ger, An Introduction  to  the Apochrypha, p .  1 3 9 f f .




G h as t is e  and dic^oiplines
"Happy i s  the man whom the Lord remembereth w ith  
re p ro v in g ,
And whom he r e s t r a i n e t h  from the way of e v i l  
v/i th  s t r o k e s ,
That he may be c lean sed  from s in ,  t h a t  i t  may 
n o t  be m u l t i p l i e d .
He t h a t  make th  ready h i s  back f o r  s t r o k e s  s h a l l  
be c le a n se d ,
For the  Lord i s  good to  them t h a t  endure 
Q hasten ing .
For he makes s t r a i g h t  the  ways of the  r ig h te o u s ,  ^
And does n o t  p e r v e r t  (them) by h i s  c h a s te n in g .
Thus a l th o u g h  c h a s te n in g  may be of God, i t  i s  tempered by 
h i s  compassion and mercy to the  e x t e n t  t h a t  i t  w i l l  n o t  t a x  
the s u f f e r e r  too f a r .  Among the  Rabbis the  s u b je c t  of 
s u f f e r i n g  and c h a s t i s e m e n t  re c e iv e d  mmiy d i f f e r e n t  exp res ­
s io n s ;  God i n f l i c t s  i t ;  i t  causes  s e I f - e x a m in a t io n ; i t  i e  
evidence o f  God' s love ; i t  a id s  in  b r in g in g  men to  th e  
World to Gome.^
With s u f f e r i n g  and c h a s t i s e m e n t  steaiding out so p ro ­
m inen t ly  in  Judaism, i t  i s  no t  s u r p r i s i n g  to  f in d  i t  im port­
a n t  to P au l .  We have h i s  own re c o rd  of  h i s  many s u f f e r i n g s . ^  
There a re  some s ta te m e n ts  from Pau l  which r a t h e r  remind us 
of Jewish r e a c t i o n s  to  s u f f e r i n g  and c h a s t i s e m e n t .  "We r e ­
jo i c e  in  our  s u f f e r i n g s ,  knowing t h a t  s u f f e r i n g  produces  
endurance, and endurance produces c h a r a c t e r ,  and c h a r a c t e r  
produces  hope, and hope does n o t  d i s a p p o in t  us . • . .  Com­
pare  t h i s  w i th  the a t t i t u d e  of th e  au th o r  o f  I I  Maccabees:
. « . . « > 9 0 1 » .  4 .  . « « a .
5  Pa. o f  s o l .  1 0 .1 -3 .
Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  2 4 8 f f .  Daube, NTgJ, p .  117f ,  
j jo in t s  ouT"THat the  p ro s p e c t  of s u f f e r i n g  was c l e a r l y  
t g he ld  out be fo re  a would-be co n v e r t  to  Judaism.
. i  11 Gor. 4 . 8 f f ;  6 .4 f f ;  1 1 .2 3 f f ;  12 .10 .
 ^ ^ Rom. 5 .3 .
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"For we have hope in  God t h a t  he w i l l  soon have raercy upon 
us  a*» f o r  he has rescued  us from g r e a t  e v i l s * # • # " '  Both 
s u f f e r e r s  have an gx p o c tan t  hope in  God# In conneo tion  
w i th  the  r e j o i c i n g  of Rom# 5p3? th e re . i s  a Rabbinic p a r a l ­
l e l ;  Ra Akiba d ec la red  t h a t  "a man ahouJd x*ejoice in  h i s
ot r i b u l a t i o n s #  "*'■ Deissmanii b e l ie v e s  t h a t  behind I  Oor. 13*3 
th e re  wae in  P a u l ' s  mind a memory o f  Maccabem m arty rs ,  and 
t h a t  Paul may have e n t e r t a i n e d  the p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  m ar ty r -
3 „dom by f i r e  was to be h ia  ovm l o t s " i f  x d e l i v e r  my body 
to  be burned, bu t  have n o t  love, I  am n o t h i n g . T h e  
though t  of s u f f e r in g  may have f l i c k e r e d  a c ro s s  h i s  mind in  
Romans : "Who s h a l l  s e p a ra te  us from the  love of C h r i s t?
S h a l l  t r i b u l a t i o n ,  o r  d i s t r e s s ,  or p e r s e c u t i o n ,  or famine,
Eg
or nakedness, or p e r i l ,  or  aword?" A passage  in  P h i l l i p -
ia n s  i s  q u i t e  oleax* in  i n d i c a t i n g  the  though t  of  v i c a r i o u s
s u f f e r in g s  "Ivven i f  I  am to  be poured as  a l i b a t i o n  upon
tile s a c r i f i c i a l  o f f e r i n g  o f  your f a i t h ,  I  am g la d  and r e -
6j o i c e  w i th  you a l l . "  In the  same l e t t e r ,  Paul viewed h i s
im.prisonmsiit to  have e f f i o a e io u s  c h a r a c t e r  f o r  the e x te n s io n
7o f  God' s purpose in  the  g o s p e l .  Though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
f in d  i n  so many words t h a t  God en ab le s  the  f a i t h f u l  to  en­
dure s u f f e r in g ,  n e v e r t h e le s s  the  id e a  was i n  P a u l ' s  mind: 
he c e r t a i n l y  found His he3„p in  h i s  own e x p e r ie n c e s .  God
p I I  Macc. 2 .1 8 .
g Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p* 253*
^ Pau l ,  p7” 95T7"including  fo o tn o te  
I  T-ïïôr, 13 .3 .
1 Rom. 8 .3 5 .
2 P h i l .  2 .17 .  
' P h i l .  1 .1 2 f f .
e n a b le s  man to  endures "God i s  f a i t h f u l ,  and he v^ ill n o t  
l e t  you be tempted beyond your s t r e n g t h ,  but w ith  tempta­
t io n  w i n  a l s o  p ro v id e  the way o f  e sc a p e ,  th a t  you may be
1
ab le  to  endure i t . T h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  d i s t a n c e  between t h i s  
r e fe r e n c e  to  the tem p ta tio n  to  im m ora lity  and the tem p ta tio n  
to  a c q u ie s c e  under s u f f e r in g .  In I I  Oor. among the many 
r e f e r e n c e s  to  s u f f e r in g  and danger, Paul o f t e n  acknow ledges  
God who e n a b le s  men to  p e r se v e r e s  "We f e l t  th a t  we had r e ­
c e iv e d  the se n te n c e  o f  death; but th a t  was to  make us r e l y  
n ot on o u r s e lv e s  but on God who r a i s e s  th e  dead; he d e l i v e r -
p
ed u s from such a d ead ly  p e r i l ,  and he w i l l  d e l i v e r  u s . " 
Goncerned about h i s  own weakness and g e t t i n g  no r e l i e f  from  
i t ,  Paul learn ed  th a t  C h r is t  made h i s  w eakness s tro n gs  "For 
the sake o f  O h rie t , then , I  am c o n te n t  w ith  w ea k n esses , in ­
s u l t s ,  h a r d sh ip s ,  p e r s e c u t io n s  and c a l a m i t i e s ,  f o r  when I  
am weak, then I am s tr o n g .
However many p o in t s  may be g a th ered  up to  i l l u s t r a t e  
th a t  f e a t u r e s  o f  the Jew ish em phasis on s u f f e r i n g  or ch as­
t is e m e n t  are lu r k in g  in  P a u l ' s  words, i t  i s  o f  paramount im­
p o rta n ce  to  r e a l i s e  t h a t  s u f f e r in g  a s  v iew ed by Paul has  
been transform ed by C h r is t .  Because C h r is t  occup ied  f i r s t  
p la c e  w ith  him, anyone e l s e ' s  s u f f e r i n g s  were no more than  
a shadow compared w ith  C h r i s t ' s .^  The com b in ation  o f  th e  
lo v e  o f  C h r is t  and the th r e a t  o f  dangers in  Horn. 8» 3 5 f f .
g I  Gor. 10.13. 
i  I I  Gor. 1 .9 ,1 0 .  
i  I I  Gor, 12.10.
^ I  Thess. 5 .10 .  I  Gor. 15.3# I I  Gor. 1 .5 .  Rom. 5 .6 ,8 .
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makes i t  q u i t e  c l e a r  t h a t  Paul b e l ie v e d  t h a t  any s u f f e r i n g
or c h a s t i s e m e n t  could  be endured because of Ohriet* Pau l
g l o r i e s  in  an a d d i t i o n a l  f a c t  -  a  m ystic ism  in  su f fe r in g *
1He was u n i te d  w i th  C h r i s t  i n  s u f f e r i n g ,  and C h r i s t  s u f -
2f e re d  f o r  him, and C h r i s t i a n s  were i n  s u f f e r i n g  u n i t e d  
Y/ith one an o th e r  and w ith  C hris t*^  So encompassing and 
p e n e t r a t i n g  a view c a r r i e s  ua beyond Judaism, a l though  the  
p a r a l ] e l s  sugges t  t h a t  Pau l  was f a m i l i a r  w i th  s u f f e r i n g  as 
i t  was m ed ita ted  upon by the JewB*
& c o l .  1 .24 . P h i l .  3 .10 .  
g Gal. 2 . 20 ,  Rom. 6 .6 .
^ I I  Oor. 1 .5 ;  Rom* 6*5.
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"Saul o f  Tarsus was^nothing i f  he was n o t  one o f  the  
g r e a t e s t  of the  p ro p h e ts  -  he was 'a  Hebrew of the  Hebrews*." 
A number of t imes we have had oooasion to  mention Pau l * a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  the  Hebrew p ro p h e ts .  In t h i s  c h a p te r  we 
w i l l  e l a b o r a t e  on h i s  dependence on them. Not only d id  Paul 
take up some of t h e i r  d o c t r i n e s ,  he may have f e l t  t h a t  i n  
some way the  p ro p h e t ic  mantle had ag a in  f a l l e n  and on h is  
s h o u ld e r s .  There a re  enough f e a t u r e s  o f  P a u l ' s  l i f e  and 
m in i s t r y  to sugges t  t h a t  he shared  some of  the  s p i r i t  of the 
a n c i e n t  movement i n  I s r a e l  though now s e t  i n  new circum­
s ta n c e s .
However, f i r s t  we must reco rd  a g e n e ra l  p i c t u r e  of 
a n c i e n t  Jewish  prophecy in  terms o f  i t s  c h a r a c t e r  and func­
t i o n .  The p ro p h e ts  of  I s r a e l  p redom inantly ,  d id  n o t  hold  
o f f i c e s ;  they  performed a f u n c t io n .  They spoke f o r  God;
p
t h e i r  duty was to  communicate God' s message# The a p o s t l e -  
sh ip  was of th e  same c h a ra c te r*  In c o n ju n c t io n  w ith  t h i s  
f u n c t io n ,  th e re  was a c e r t a i n  m y s t ic a l  element about the 
p r o p h e t ' s  e l e c t i o n ,  and in  the perform ing  of h i s  m in is t ry  he 
enjoyed "supra  sen su a l  r e v e l a t i o n s  of G o d . E s e k i e l  and 
E l i j a h  are  examples of th e se  two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . ^  What 
emerged from the encoun te r  was a message and duty ,  to  d e l i v e r
I
Anderson, "The O a l l / b f  Saul of Tarsus" ,  "Exposito ry  
p Times", 42(1930431)» p .  90ff*
Anderson, Understanding the  Old Testament, p .  184. 
g S c o t t ,  T h e n ^ T e v a n c T W ^  .
*? Hanson, ’^ ïëahey^**ajî3npos^ A Guide' to  the  S c r o l l s ,  p .  66.
K M uller ,  H is to ry  of Jewish ly s t lcT sm , p7”“ÏÏD7 
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and perform , on b e h a l f  of God alone# W ithin  the movement 
were two l i n e s  of  development, never Y/holly s e p a ra te d ,  but 
w ith  one l i n e  emerging as predominant and of most l a s t i n g  
in f lu e n c e r  E ar ly  in  Jewish h i s t o r y ,  companies of e c s t a t i c  
p ro p h e ts  were numerous# I t  w^ as no t  s o l e l y  em otiona l  rap ­
tu r e  t h a t  made them e c s t a t i c ,  but i t  was "from the s p i r i t  
( ruaoh) of Yahweh which f a l l s  upon a pe rson ,  ta k es  c o n t r o l
of the  c e n t r e  of the  s e l f ,  and makes him an in s t ru m en t  of
1the d iv in e  w i l l , " '  This group e n t e r p r i s e ,  however, nev e r  
had the  same l a s t i n g  s i g n i f i c a n c e  as  the i n d i v id u a l  p ro p h e t .  
I t  was t h i s  second type which i n c r e a s i n g ly  emerged and whloh
pwas no l e s s  under the  i n s p i r a t i o n  of  the  s p i r i t  of Yahweh* 
C e r ta in  p a r t i c u l a r  f u n c t io n s  were c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of them.
The p ro p h e ts  spoke t h e i r  message to th e  n a t i o n ,^  o r  to th e
n a t i o n ' s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . ^  F req u en t ly  they  had a message of
5 6d iv in e  judgement f o r  I s r a e l  or the n a t i o n s .  Often the
message was a c a l l  t o  r e p e n ta n c e .  Whatever "words" the  
p ro p h e ts  had to  d e c l a r e ,  i t  had imm.ediate re fe ren ce .®  "Hie 
ta sk  was to  communicate God' s message f o r  'now*, and to  sum­
mon the people to  respond ' t oday*.  To do so he had ‘-'to 
i n t e r p r e t  the meaning of even ts  and to  p ro c la im  the w i l l  o f
1 Anderson, Understanding the  Old Testament, p .  135#
% Ib id .  p. 137:-------------------------- --------------- - ----
j  3 e rT  25. 2 .  Des t e r  ley  and Box, RWS, p .  233.
Ï  I s a .  7 . 3 , 4 .
2 I  Kings 17.1#
Y I s a .  14*24,25. Anderson, ib id . p. 461.
L Eos. 12 .6 ,  Jonab 3 . 2 , 8 .  Schbeps, P a u l , p. 168. 
n s c o t t ,  0?he Relevance of the  PropheTsT P. 84#
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God In c o n c re te  terms. The p ro p h e ts  were “the  spokesmen 
of Yahweh in  the  a rena  of h i s t o r y "  and more p a r t i c u l a r l y  in
pp o l i t i c a l  c r i s e s .  Whatever the i n d i v i d u a l  messages of the 
p ro p h e ts ,  they thought w i th in  a t e l e o lo g i c a l  framework; they  
p e rc e iv e d  God' s c o v en an ta l  purpose or the d iv in e  w i l l  work­
ing  i t s e l f  out through h i s t o r y , ^  The p ro p h e t i c  method v/as 
to  g ra sp  the  f u l l  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of p r e s e n t  ev en ts  and remem­
b e r  the  covenan t ing  purpose of God, and so speak the t r u t h  
to which they  had been newly a.v?akened. In c o n t r a s t ,  the  
p r i e s t s  had a d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t iv e s  "The p r i e s t l y  tendency 
to  view h i s t o r y  in  s t a t i c  terms r e f l e c t s  a one*-sided empha­
s i s  upon r e v e l a t i o n  as  something o b j e c t i v e l y  given to  the  
n e g l e c t  o f  man as  the  s u b je c t iv e  r e c ip ie n t*  In the  p r i e s t l y  
view, r e v e l a t i o n  ia  n o t  ao much as  an ev en t  t h a t  happens 
'between* God and man -  a d ia logue  between * I  and th o u ' -  
as i t  i s  something g iven  ' to* man in  the form of laws and 
I n s t i t u t i o n s . " Ole a r l y  th e  p r i e s t l y  outlook  d i f f e r s  from 
P a u l ' s  and the  prophets*  who were much concerned ? / i th  man's 
r e a c t i o n  and re sp o n se .
Chronologie a l l y ,  between t h i s  p ro p h e t i c  movement and 
the work of Paul,  s tood two im por tan t  developments: the 
c e s s a t i o n  o f  prophecy of the kind j u s t  d e s c r ib e d ,  and the  
r i s e  of  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  movement. The c e s s a t i o n  of prophecy 
was a n t i c i p a t e d  by Zeohariah, who w ith  Haggai and Malachi
Î  Anderson^ Understanding th e  Old Testament, p .  187*
I  iM d .  p .  IBT ---- ------------------------------------
/ J e r .  1 1 . I f f .
^ i M â .  p .  390.
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were the  l a s t  of t h i s  a n c ie n t  l i n e  of p ro p h e ts ;  "every p ro ­
p h e t  w i l l  he ashamed of h i e  v i s i o n  when he p ro p h e s ie s ;  he
1
w il l  n o t  p u t  on a h a i r y  man t l e## . . "  I  Maccabees r e f l e c t s  
the n a t i o n a l  avmreness t h a t  tn e re  were no p ro p h e ts  i n  
I s r a e l s  "And the  Jews and t h e i r  p r i e s t s  decided  t h a t  Simon 
should  be t h e i r  l e a d e r  and h igh  p r i e s t  f o r e v e r ,  u n t i l  a
pt rus"W orthy p ro p h e t  should a r i s e . "  Josephus re c o rd s  t h a t  
the l a t e s t  Hebrew books were n o t  under  p ro p h e t ic  i n s p i r a ­
t i o n  because i t  was b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the  ho ly  s p i r i t  of  i n ­
s p i r a t i o n  was no longer  a c t i v e . ^  Abrahams g iv e s  fo u r  
r ea so n s  why the p ro p h e t ic  movement had ceased :  "(1) the 
i n t r u s i o n  of f a l s e  p ro p h e ts ,  an old abuse, which must thro?/ 
d i s c r e d i t  even on genuine i n s p i r a t i o n s ;  (2) the  n a t u r a l  
q u a l i t y  of Prophecy t h a t  n e c e s s a r i l y  makes i t  i n t e r m i t t e n t ;  
(3) the d e g ra d a t io n  o f  Prophecy t h a t  makes i t  i n t o  mere p r e ­
d i c t i o n ;  and (4) the f i x a t i o n  of the  S c r i p t u r a l  Canon.
Fink le  s t e i n  adds th e  s o c i a l  f a c t o r  t h a t  w i th  the i n c lu s io n  
of the p le b ia n s  (from which so many p ro p h e ts  sprang) in  the 
Great Court (Ruling Council or Sanhédrin of I s r a e l ) ,  a p ro ­
p h e t i c  o p p o s i t io n  was made su p e r f lu o u s .^  Undoubtedly the  
most s i g n i f i c a n t  reason  fo r  the  c e s s a t i o n  of prophecy was 
the r i s i n g  supremacy of the  law from Ezra onward. "Pre­
occupat ion  w i t h  the  Law seemed to  s t i f l e  the  s p i r i t  of
J  Zech. 13*4. Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p. 240.
^ I  Macc. 14.41; 4 .467”  
i  M a in  8 "b Apio n , 1. 41.
K Stu3rres“T n"pE arisa ism  and the Gospels, Vol. 2, p* 121.
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p r o p h e c ÿ ï Abrahams ag rees  t h a t  the work of the  old  p ro ­
p h e t i c  movement was o v e r  but b e l ie v e s  t h a t  the r e l i g i o n  of 
law took over many of the p ro p h e t ic  movement's b e s t  f e a t -  
u re s . '"  In any even t ,  charisma t i e  prophecy was f i n i s h e d ,  
and no lo n g e r  d id  the  Jews b e l ie v e  the p q j i r l t  was a c t iv e  i n  
the  old p ro p h e t ic  way. The age waa too s i n f u l  the  Rabbis 
b e l i e v e d  f o r  the  S p i r i t  to  dwell on any man, and  the  n a t io n  
had to  w a i t  u n t i l  the dawn of the M essianic  Age *
The r i s e  o f  th e  ap o c a ly p t ic  movement^’ might in  one 
sense be rega rded  as the c o n t in u a t i o n  of the  p ro p h é t ie  
movement# they  w e re  . i n t e r e s t e d  in  many e i m i l e r  themes* 
The p l a c e  o f  th e  ch a r la m a t ic  p ro p h e t  was taken  by the  l i t e ­
r a r y  a%)Ooalyi)tlet, The s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e  of the  change 
was i n  t h e  id io m .  Much of the  l i t e r a t u r e  came from p e r io d s  
of c ru e l  s u f f e r i n g  when the  message had to  be s u i t a b l y  d i s -  
g u i  s e  d , “c a s t  i n  a new s t y l e  of  b i z a r r e  v i s i o n s  Eind weird  
eymboliamo That , the a p o c a ly p t ic  w r i t e r s  were eag e r  s tu -  
den ts  o f  the  p ro p h e ts  i s  t r u e  when common themes ?/ere e x ­
p lo re d .  The most prominent of th e se  i s  the  te  l e  o log  l e a l  
ou t look .  "From the ver^'" f i r s t »  I s r a e l ' s  f a i t h  had been 
o r i e n t e d  toward the f u tu r e  -  tovmrd the  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  t h e
e # » « «  « .  Q « » «  « f t *  o o t .  0 * * 0 .T
X A n d e r s o n ,  Und e r a t a n d I n g  t h e  O ld T es t a m e n t ,  p .  4 6 8 - 6 3 .  
S t u d i e s  i n - T E E r l s a l m r m ï r E E ê n o B W ë  2 ,  p . 1 2 0 ,1 2 3 .
g Cl# M ltm ann, p r Im i t lv e  OiiI'lstlam/ty» p ,  70#
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Beginning w ith  Bzek. 37-39 (587-350 B#ü#) th e re  a re  f i v e  
o r  s ix  p robab le  a p o c a ly p t i c  w r i t i n g s  i n  the  0#T. B it  the 
main w r i t i n g s  o f  the movement come from the  second ceait- 
c u ry  B.G# onward to  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A#D* 
i  A n d e r s o n ,  ib id* p# 5 1 8 ,
O e s te r le y  ancT"Bo3c, RW8, p .  216. I I  Esdras 7 .130.
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promise t h a t  Yahweh had g iven  h i s  peop le .* ’ Both Believed 
t h a t  G-od was about to. a c t  in  judgement and mercy in  the  f u l ­
f i l  lme.nt of h i s  purpose .  The proj)hets  were more r e s t r a i n e d  
d e a l in g  w ith  p r e s e n t  even ts  and u n l ik e  the a p o c a ly p t ic  
w r i t e r s  did n o t  engage in  drawing an e l a b o r a te  diagram of 
the New Age. They con ten ted  them selves  i n  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  
"God would work w i th in  men; the new h e a r t ,  the new covenant ,
p
the new p e o p le ." *  The a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  s h i f t s  "the 
p r o p h e t i c  emphasis upon God * s judgement i n  the p r e s e n t  
th rough h i s t o r i c a l  agenc ies  to  a f i n a l  judgement p o r t r a y e d  
in  e x t ra v a g a n t  language ."^  Jeremiah i s  t y p i c a l  of  the  g r e a t  
p ro p h e ts  a c t i n g  o u t  a p a ra b le  of God * s judgement on I s r a e l  
in  p r e s e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  even ts  when the  p ro p h e t  p laced  thongs 
and yoke bars about h i s  neck."^* Toward the  f u t u r e ,  Jeremiah 
goes no f u r t h e r  than  to  d e c la r e ,  "Behold the  days a re  coming, 
says the Lord, when I  w i l l  make a new covenant  w ith  the  
house o f  I s r a e l  and the house o f  Judah*" The themes of 
judgement and r e s t o r a t i o n  a re  oonsté^mtly re p e a te d  in  the 
S im i l i tu d e s  of Enoch (37-71)^ but in  c o n t r a s t  to  Jeremiah 
the scene i s  n o t  h i s t o r i c a l .  "And I  asked the ange l  of 
peace who went w i th  me, * These in s t ru m e n ts ,  f o r  whom a re  
they  preparing '  them?* And he s a id  to  me * They a re  f o r  the
1„ Anderson, Understanding the Old Testam ent ,p .  516*
\  I b i d . p .  5T7t------------------------------------- ----------
I  ÏBTï. p. 518.
? Jer. 27.2; 28.13.
? J e r .  3 1 . 3 1 .
W ri t ten  sometime between 94-64 B*G. when the  Hasmonean 
hand was heavy.
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k ings  and the mighty of the  e a r th ,  t h a t  they  may th e reb y  he 
1
d es tro y ed .  * "Axid on t h a t  day I  'w ill  cause  Mine E le c t  One 
to  d¥/ell among them, and I  w i l l  t r a n s fo rm  the heaven and 
make i t  an e t e r n a l  b l e s s in g  and l i g h t .  And I  w i l l  t r a n s ­
form the e a r t h  and make i t  a b l e s s in g  and cause  mine e l e c t
ones to  dwell upon i t ;  bu t  s in n e r s  and e v i ld o e r s  w i l l  n o t
2se t  f o o t  t h e r e o n . " O h a r a c te r i s t io  of  a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a -
*3
tu re  i s  to  see h i s t o r y  in  terms of epochs or aeons. 
Accordingly to  both  j)rophets  and a p o c a l y p t i s t s ,  the  coming 
c o n f l i c t  w i l l  expose e v i l .  The p ro p h e ts  viewed God * s b a t t l e  
w i th  e v i l  in  the  h i s t o r i c a l  a rena  w i th  f l e s h  and blood 
enemies,^' bu t  the a p o c a ly p t ic  w r i t e r s  made the  c o n t e s t  be­
tween s p i r i t u a l  powers; God s tands  opposed to the kingdom 
of e v i l .  The theme of the s a l v a t i o n  o f  the g e n t i l e s  runs
through the l i t e r a t u r e  of  both  movements. Examples of  t h i s
6might be drawn from I s a i a h  or the Testament of the  Twelve 
7P a t r i a r c h s .  The e s s e n t i a l  p o in t s  of u n i t y  between the two 
movements may be summarised under th re e  p o i n t s ;  Yahweh i s  
King; His kingdom i s  n e a r ;  men a re  c a l l e d  to be f a i t h f u l .
In t h e i r  onu way the  a p o c a l y p t i s t s  moved forward Jewish 
thought e s p e c i a l l y  in  developing  the  id e a  of  Messiah, new 
heaven and new e a r th ,  aeons and the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of f u tu r e
1Enoch 53 . 4, 5 .
5 Enoch 4 5 .4 ,5 .  
i  ]inoch 91-308.
Anderson, Understanding the Old Testament, p. 518. Jer.
32,42.
i  Enoch 40.7; 53 .3; 5 4 .6 .
„ I s a .  4 9 . 6b; 60 .3 .
' l e v i .  4 . 4 .
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l i f e ;  to  th e se  Paul i s  a d eb to r .
There are a few s u p e r f i c i a l  p o in t s  o f  c o n ta c t  between
the p ro p h ets  and Paul<r The f i r s t  l a  th a t  the P h a r is e e s
were regarded as s u c c e s s o r s  o f  th e  p r o p h e ts .  Abrahams
q u o tes  the Talmud; "IL Abdiml o f  H a ifa  s a id ,  Prom the day
whereon the tem ple was l a id  w a s te > Prophecy was taken from
1the p ro p h ets  and g iv e n  to  the S ag es ."  The assum ptions  
n e c e s s a r y  to  make t h i s  r e le v a n t  to  P au l were a b se n t .  Paul  
r e j e c t s  the id e a  o f the r e c e p t io n  o f  th e  S p i r i t  based on 
r a c i a l  or e c c l e s i a s t i o a . !  e x o lu s iv e n e s e ,  and f in d s  i t  g iv en  
to  ev e ry  man who has f a i t h  in  C h r is t ,  A more p e r t in e n t  
p o in t  o f  c o n t a c t  between th e  p ro p h ets  and the P h a r is e e s  r e ­
l a t i v e  to  Paul was th a t  the l a t t e r  were v e r y  much in f lu e n c e d  
by the p ro p h ets  t h e o l o g i c a l l y  and regarded  them a s  a u th o r i ta ­
t i v e  spokesmen o f  God* We are f a m i l i a r  w ith  Paul * s ex ten ­
s iv e  u se  o f  the synagogue from Acts ; the p rop h ets  a p p a r en tly
2I had used  the synagogues but p rob ab ly  out o f the n e c e s s i t y  
‘ o f  g e t t i n g  an a u d ie n c e , and h o p e fu l ly  one p r e d isp o se d  to  
hear t h e i r  m essag e , Another p o in t  o f  c o n t a c t  i s  th a t  the  
p ro p h ets  and Paul both t r ie d  and o f t e n  did a r r e s t  the tren d s  
of r e l ig io n *  This was the purpose and d e s ir e d  r e s u l t  o f  the  
p r o p h e t ic  m essage. "prophecy co u ld  n o t  f l o u r i s h  u n le s s  th e  
Synagogue and the Church were prepared to  r e c o n s id e r  t h e i r  
a t t i t u d e  toward the im m u ta b il ity  o f  the o ld e r  r e v e l a t i o n s .
1 S tu d ies  in  P h a r is a i sm  and the  Gospels, Vol. 2, p .  126. 
The same view i s  o f ten  n o t ic e d ;  tlius Fink le  s t e m ,  The 
P h a r i s e e s ,  Vol. 1, p .x v i ,  e n la r g e s ;  "P h a r isa ism  was 
plTopL[eo]r"in a c t io n .  " 
i  I b i d . V ol. 2. p . 5 64ff .
^^  Abrahams, i b i d .  Vol. 2, p .  124,
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This i s  j u s t  what the  p ro p h e ts  and Pau l  d id  -  examine the  
old i n  c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  sea rch in g  out the  meaning of p r e s ­
e n t  e v e n ts ;  hu t i t  i s  a lmost im poss ib le  to  go f u r t h e r  than  
t h i s  f o r  the h i s t o r i c a l  r e v e l a t i o n s  were d i f f e r e n t*
There i s  a resemhlanoe between the e c s t a s y  o f  the bands
of a n c ie n t  p ro p h e ts  and the "p ro p h e t ic "  en thusiasm  among the
1e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n a * '  " I  thank God t h a t  I  speak in  tongues 
more than  a l l  of  y o u j " wrote  Paul;  bu t  such high  e n th u s i ­
asm Pau l  was i n c l in e d  to  pu t  to th e  a ide  i n  o rd e r  t h a t  an 
i n t e l l i g i b l e  communication might be made q u i t e  l i k e l y ,  as 
Grant says ,  due to  P h a r i s a i c  s o b r i e t y  and r a t i o n a l  p i e t y ; ^  
t h i s  d e c i s io n  caused him to  be r a t h e r  d i s s o c i a t e d  w i th  
e c s t a t i c  prophecy of any p e r io d .  P a u l ’s ¥ /i thdrawal in to  
the w i ld e rn e s s  o f  Arabia^’ reminds us  of Jesus* w ithdravm l,^
of the  Qumran community, the  Es se re  a, and c e r t a i n  p ro p h e ts  
6l i k e  E l i j a h ,  John the B a p t i s t  *a w ild ern ess  r e t r e a t  and 
p reach in g ,  and the p e r io d  o f  I s r a e l ’s long  so jou rn  i n  the 
w i ld e rn e s s  of  which th e  Old Testament ao o f te n  speaks* I t  
?/ould be inadequa te  to  conclude t h a t  Pau l withdrew merely 
to im i t a t e  any of h i  a p re d e c e s s o r s .  More l i k e l y  P a u l ’s 
w ithdrawal v/as prompted by a r e a l  deve lop ing  r e l i g i o u s  and 
m iss io n a ry  consciousness*  V/e can only  guess h i s  reason ,  
and we can go no f u r t h e r  than to  see a pai’a l l e l  w i th  the
g AOt e  2 . I f f .
\  I  Qor. 1 4 ^ 8 , 1 9 .
RimT, p* 138.
I telT 1.17. 
i  Mark 1„ 12,13.
I  Kings 1 9 .4 f f .
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w ithdraw als  to  the  w i ld e rn e s s  o h a r a o t e r i s t i c  of  many Heb­
rews.
When we oome to d o c t r in e s  of  th e ;p r o p h e t s  and compare 
them w ith  P a u l ’s we can see s e v e ra l  c l e a r  p o in t s  of i n f l u ­
ence* I t  should be n o t i c e d  f i r s t  t h a t  P a u l ’s f r e q u e n t  
q u o ta t io n  o f  the  p ro p h e ts  i s  a s ig n  t h a t  he regarded  them 
and t h e i r  words as  a u t h o r i t a t i v e .  E l l i s ’ t a b l e s  show j u s t  
how o f te n  Paul quo tes  them. ^ was an
a u t h o r i t a t i v e  i n t r o d u c to r y  formula in  th e  H e l l e n i s t i c  world 
and me mit an u n a l t e r a b l e  agreement; i t s  Hebraic e q u iv a le n t  
i s  f r e q u e n t l y  found in  the  Mishnahg Paul u ses  i t  in  the 
sense o f  und ispu ted  d iv in e  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  the  q u o ta t io n  
fo l lov /ing .  The form ulas  such as  /p/<% /'/(rcuas^ 
0 ij or s imply /t*t-a c
which a re  fo llow ed by p ro p h e t ic  q u o ta t io n s ,  a l l  have the 
e f f e c t  in  h i s  ] e t t e r s  of  in t ro d u c in g  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  s t a t e ­
ments, and no doubt Paul would r e g a rd  h is  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of
/ A
the s c r i p t u r e s  now to  be i l lu m in a te d  by Wfiy-cA. , a 
second type of ph rase  may in d ic a te  by i t s  use  t h a t  Pau l  and 
h i s  a s s o c i a t e s  sometimes thought of them selves  as  p ro p h e ts  
of  the  new erat  ^ Pour t im es  t h i s  ph rase
P a u l ’s îîse of the Old Testament, p* 150ff* 
t  Rom. 2 .24  w h ic h q u o te s  i s a m * 5 .  
i  Peissmann, Pau l ,  p. 101- 
K Berakoth 7 . J J  9*5* 
r  Rom. 9.25 which quotes  I s a .  1*9^
^ I I  Oor. 6 .16 which i s  follo^/ed by a composite  q u o ta t io n  
Y from I s a .  and Hosea, 
q Rom. 10.11 which quo tes  I s a .  28.16* 
o E l l i s ,  i b i d ;  p: 27f :
 ^ E l l i s ,  IbocT* p .  107ff .
iby .
1appears  in  P a u l ’s l e t t e r s ,  ' and th r e e  of them are  a p a r t  
of q u o ta t io n s  from I s a i a h .  The ph rase  does not belong to  
the group of in t ro d u o to ry  formula j u s t  mentioned; one would 
have mere r e p e t i t i o n .  I t  has been suggested  t h a t  the  use 
of the  phrase  i s  a h i n t  of a new " te e t im o n ia "  o f  0 . T* p a r a -  
p h r a s e s ,  an d  the new e ra  p ro p h e ts  cop ied  the a n c ie n t  p ro ­
p h e ts  whose use  of the  p h r a s e  i s  so c ommon in  o rde r  to  s ig ­
n i f y  the r e v e l a t i o n  of God. This may be a o ,  and so  f a r  as  
Pau l  was concerned the  p r a c t i c e  of  t h i s  in n o v a t io n  may occur 
in  th e se  fo u r  p la c e s .  I t  seem s e q u a l ly  p o s s i b le  t h a t  Pau l  
u s e s  the p h ra se ,  Afj/rc kv^ios   ^ c o nsc ious  t h a t  i t  was the 
p r o p h e t s ’ words, who spoke f o r  God, t h a t  he was u s in g .
P a u l ’s i n h e r i t a n c e  from th e  p ro p h e ts  was more than 
p ro o f  t e x t s .  Some of t h e i r  id eas  he took as  w e l l .  Promi­
n en t  among them was the id e a  of the  remnant v/hich he now
a p p l ie d  to  the Ohurch. The remnant p r e d i c t e d  and promised
owas now f u l f i l l e d  in  the oomaunity o f  C h r i s t i a n s .  I s a i a h  
expressed  the  id e a  of a remnant: "A remnant w i l l  r e t u r n ,  th e  
remnant of Jacob, to  the mighty God. For though your people  
I s r a e l  be as  the sand o f  the  sea, only  a remnant o f  them 
w i l l  r e t u r n  . . . . Paul  quo tes  t h i s  in  Rom. 9 . 2 7 f .  though
I  Rom. 1 2 .1 9 ;  1 4 . 1 1 .  I  O o r .  1 4 .2 1 .  I I  C o r .  6 . 1 7 .
E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use of t h e Old Testament, p .  120. sohoeps, 
P a u l sp . had the  e f f e c t  of
"sundering  an e s e h a to lo g io a l  I s r a e l  of the  promise from 
the  e m p i r i c - h i s t o r i c a l  I s r a e l . "  This i s  t r u e ,  but accord­
in g  to Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y , p .  51, the  p ro -  
 ^ ce as was a l r e a d y  BFgunT]n~’^ tEF time of wie p ro p h e ts .
^ I s a .  1 0 .2 1 f . Of. i s a .  11.11 f o r  the  aame theme of God r e ­
t a i n i n g  a remnant.
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1i t  i s  a t  v a r ia n c e  v/ith the  LXX and Hebrew. Other p ro p h e ts
2r e f l e c t  the  remnant idea ,  and i t  i s  c a r r i e d  in t o  the  apooa- 
ly p t io ^  and Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e . ^  The id e a  of the  remnant 
comes ou t  v e ry  c l e a r l y  in  Rom. 9-11 and in  G a l .3* In th e se  
passag es  two f a c t s  emerge in  P a u l ’s h an d l in g  of the remnant 
id e a  which make him a t  one w i th  the  a n c i e n t  prophets*  F i r s t ,  
he s t r u g g l e s  in  t r y i n g  to  g rasp  the id e a  of a t r u e  and
K 6f a i t h f u l  I s r a e l .  Like Ho sea ,  Pau l  was c o n fro n ted  w ith
the  r e j e c t i o n  by I s r a e l  of God’s lo v e .  "They have stumbled
7over the  s tum bling  s to n e . "  P a u l ’s c o n c lu s io n  i s  t h a t  the
remnant or th e  t r u e  I s r a e l  or th e  r e a l  sons of Abraham a re
r e a l l y  those  vfho have f a i t h  in  what God has done in  the
8C h r i s t  even t .  P a u l ’s second a f f i n i t y  w ith  th e  p ro p h e ts  i s
t h a t  ha b e l i e v e s  God began h i s  purpose o f  e l e c t i o n  w ith  th e
p a t r i a r c h s  of I s r a e l . ^  I t  was the view of th e  p ro p h e ts
10t h a t  God chose I s r a e l ,  i n  c o n t r a s t  w i th  th e  p r i m i t i v e  Heb-
11row view t h a t  Yahweh was I s r a e l ’s God. In the  l i g h t  o f
the  covenant-making God who in  a n c i e n t  t im es  began h i s  p u r ­
pose to e l e c t  I s r a e l ,  the  p ro p h e ts  saw the  a p o s ta sy  of t h e i r
n E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use of the Old Testament, p .  151.
I  Jer.  n'TSTTT: I z e lc .  3 6 .22"£fi'“ 37. l iT 7 "
^  Bzek.  37. Z eo h . 8 .6 ,1 2 .  D ab. 12.1  w h e r e  t h e y  a r e  d e a -  
o r l b e d  a s  t h e  o n e s  w h o se  n am es a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  b o o k .  
E n o c h  5 8 , 3  w h e r e  t h e  e l e c t  a r e  p r a i s e d .  A ls o  I I  E a d r a s  
. 7 .60 ;  14 .15 .
? Sohoeps, Pau l,  p .  238. 
g D a v i e s ,  PRJ, p* 78.
B  H o s . 3 . I Î Î T  
I  Horn. 9 . 3 2 .
Q G a l .  3 . 7 . Rom. 4 .13 .
E l l i s ,  i b i d . p .  124.
IT HOS. l lTTT"
D a v i e s ,  i b i d . p. 78f,  85.
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n a t i o n . ^  The ap o o a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  echoes the  same a t t i ­
tu d e .^  When Paul tu r n s  back on the  p a t r i a r c h s  (Horn. 5 ,9 -11  
and Gal. 3) i t  i s  to  see God’s purpose i n i t i a t e d  in  c a l l i n g  
a people  to  be h i s  own. P a u l ’s appea l  to  Abraham i s  to  the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  f a t h e r  of I s r a e l  as  f a r  back as  the  p a t r i a r c h s  
a re  t o  be t r a c e d .  In the  l i g h t  o f  C h r i s t  and the s in  o f  
the  world, Paul was w r e s t l i n g  w ith  the  problem of God’s 
d e a l in g  w i th  man from Hie prim ary  i n t e n t i o n ,  as  the  p ro ­
p h e t s  had in  the  l i g h t  of t h e i r  p e r c e p t io n  of r e v e l a t i o n  
and the  s in  of  the  n a t io n .
Another d o ctr in a l p o in t a t which Paul i s  in flu en ced  by 
the prophets i s  in  the id ea  of peace,D  >  ^ w i s  the Hebrew
¥ford and i t  i s  tra n sla ted  in  the LXX and in  P a u l’s l e t t e r s
> /  /  * as , The fundamental meaning o f 0 1 ) w " is ’t o t a l i t y * ,
’w e ll-b e in g ’ , ’harmony’ , w ith s tr e s s  on m a ter ia l p ro sp er ity  
untouched by v io le n c e  or misfortune."'^ Rarely i s  peace in  
the Old Testament not connected w ith  in terp erso n a l r e la t io n ­
sh ip s . With th is  the prophets were concerned a ls o , but in  
th e ir  development of a doctrine o f peace^ they r e la te  peace 
to sa lv a t io n . Isa iah  transform s the id ea  from an antipathy  
to war to a p o s it iv e  doctrine of peace.^  Jeremiali speaks o f
«  A ,  n  *  ,  *  *  A  *  #  ■ , « « . «  A m ,  . . . . . . . I
 ^ Jer. / / r
 ^ The Testament o f the Twelve P atr iarch s throughout makes 
appeal to the character  of I s r a e l ’s fo reb ea rers. There 
i s  m erit in  Joseph’s obedience; Benjamin 3 .1 .  Enoch the 
 ^ r ig h teo u s one throws e v i l  in to  r e l i e f ;  Benjamin 9 .1 .  
f  Richardson, A T heological Word Book of the B ib le , p . 165* 
i  pink le  s te in , "TE^"^3iar i  s e e ' ' 1 ', " Ohap te r s  T6 , 17 #
 ^ I s a .  7 .4 .  Einkl^steXn, ^TSTd, Vol. 1, p. 416
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I s r a e l *8 r e c o n o i l ia t iO B  to  God as the r e s t o r a t io n  o f
1
I s r a e l ’s w e l l - b e in g ,  harmony, and r ig h t e o u s n e s s .  E z e k ie l
b e l i e v e s  t h a t  God w i l l  make a coven an t o f  peace w ith  th e
o
r e s to r e d  community. jD eutero-Isa iah  u nderstm ids the pro­
mise o f  d e l iv e r a n c e  from Babylon a s  a g o s p e l  o f  p ea ce ,^  and 
s e e s  th a t  t h i s  w i l l  end in  the r e s t o r a t io n  o f  th e  p eo p le  to  
d iv in e  favou r:
"Peace, p ea ce , to  the f a r  and to  th e  n ear ,  
sa y s  th e  Lord; -
and I ’W ill h e a l  him.
^ y i s  coimion in  the v o ca b u la ry  o f  Paul* I t  o cc u p ie s  a
p la c e  v e r y  o f t e n  a t  the b eg in n in g  o f  h i s  l e t t e r s ,  perhaps
as a p ra y er ,^  and a t  the end of h i s  l e t t e r s  in  a p rayer  or  
6b e n e d ic t io n .  The most prom inent and s i g n i f i c a n t  p la c e  o f  
i t s  u sage i s  in  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  s a l v a t i o n ,  and th ereb y  Paul  
ta k e s  up the r e la t io n s h i p  o f  peace and s a l v a t i o n  e é t a b l i shed  
by the p ro p h e ts .  This appears most c o n s p ic u o u s ly  in  Romans 
where Paul, on la u n ch in g  a new phase o f  th e  d i s c u s s io n ,  
s a y s ,  "Therefore, s in c e  we are j u s t i f i e d  by f a i t h ,  we have 
peace  w ith  God through our Lord Jesu s  C h r is t ."  The p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  o f  s a lv a t i o n  i s  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  p ea ce . Peace i s  
u nderstood  in  a rather d i f f e r e n t  way in  E phesians: "For he 
i s  our peace, who has made u s both one, and has broken down 
the d iv id in g  w a ll  o f  h o s t i l i t y  might r e c o n c i le  u s  both
I  Jer. 3 3 .8 f f .
, Ezek( 3 4 .2 5 f. Also Iga. 54 .10 .
 ^ I sa . ‘5 2 .7 . Rioharason, A T-feeglOi^loal Word Rook o f the 
„ B ib le , p. 165. 
t  la a . 57 .19 .
? Rom. 1 .7 , 15 .13 .
S  Horn. 15 .33 .
Rom. 5 .1 .
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to  God in  one body through the  c r o s s ,  th e re b y  b r in g in g  the  
h o s t i l i t y  to an end* H o s t i l i t y  betv/een Jaw and Greek i s  
a b o l ish ed  by C h r i s t ’s work, but i t  i s  only p o s s i b l e  because 
the  s a l v a t i o n  wrought by C h r i s t  was one making peace; i t  was 
the  r e c o n c i l i n g  f a c t o r .  Correspondingly ,  the g o sp e l  i t s e l f
p
becomes a gospe l  o f  peace .  " Although the  p ro p h e ts  s e t  the  
s tag e  by r e l a t i n g  peace and s a lv a t i o n ,  Pau l  r e f l e c t s  a sense  
of d is co v e ry :  h i s  tone, h i s  f r e q u e n t  use of i t ,  i t s  a s s o c ia ­
t i o n  w ith  joy  and g race  a l l  sugges t  t h a t  peace in  h i s  own 
s p i r i t  was a d isco v e ry  as  a r e s u l t  of C h r i s t ’s work f o r  him. 
Pau l regarded  peace as  something one had by d¥/elling w ith  the  
S p i r i t ,  ^ and i t  was something p o s s ib le  by the  work of th e  
S p i r i t ,  a f r u i t  of  the  S p i r i t . ^  Peace th e r e f o r e  was a p a s t  
r e a l i s a t i o n  and a p r e s e n t  p o s s i b i l i t y .  There was no d i f f i -
{5
c u l t y  in  d e c la r in g  t h a t  God was the g i v e r  of peace .  I t  v/as 
a t  once the g i f t  of God and made p o s s i b l e  by the  p resence  of 
the S p i r i t  on a p p r o p r i a t i o n  of C h r i s t  ’a work to  r e c o n c i l e  
men to  God. Peace i s  the  accompaniment of s a l v a t i o n  t h e r e ­
fo re  to  both  the  p ro p h e ts  and Paul,  and they  a re  e s p e c i a l l y  
u n i t e d  in  see ing  peace to  be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of the  ensu ing  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between man and God, even though they  a r r i v e  a t  
t h i s  vieiv from the  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t i v e s  o f  h i s t o r i c  r e v e l a ­
t i o n s .  Moreover, acco rd in g  to Paul and th e  p ro p h e ts ,  peace
Q Eph* 2 .14-16 ,  1 7  a l s o .
3 Eph. 6 .15 .  Col. 1*20. 
i  Rom. 8 .6 .
7 Gal. 5.
"Peace from God our  F a the r"  i s  f r e q u e n t  i n  the  i n t r o d u c t io n s  
 ^ to  most of  h i s  l e t t e r s .  Rom. 1.7* I  Cor. 1 .3 .  Gal. 1 .3 ,  e t c .
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ought a l s o  to  he c h a r a o t e r i s t i o  of human r e 1a t i o n s h i p s , In  
the  passage  in  Romans abou t  eorupulousnesa ,  Pau l  admonishes: 
"Let us  then pursue what makes f o r  peace and fo r  mutual up­
b u i l d in g . "  I n t e r e s t i n g l y  he adds, "Do n o t ,  f o r  the  sake of
*!
food, d e s t ro y  the  work of God."*' C le a r ly ,  the  peace of the 
God-man r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  r e l a t e d  to  human r e l a ­
t i o n s h i p s .  Peace among men i s  p a r t  o f  the  d iv in e  i n t e n t i o n .
S x)ec if ica l ly ,  Paul says t h i s  over m arr iage  problems; "God
2has c a l l e d  us to p e a c e ."  F req u en t ly ,  i^eaoe among men was 
to th e  p ro p h e ts  the  c e s s a t i o n  of n a t i o n a l  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  but
the e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  peace among the  Jews them selves  was
h o p e fu l ly  expressed  by the p ro p h e ts  as  w e l l . ^
There i s  some s i m i l a r i t y  between Pau l  and the  p ro p h e ts  
in  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  toward the  temple, f i r s t  in  r e s p e c t  to  
i t s  s a c r i f i c e s .  At one p o in t  in  the  p ro p h e t i c  p e r io d  the
p ro p h e ts  were h ig h ly  c r i t i c a l  of the  c u l t  and i t s  s a c r i f i c e .
Says Amos;
" I  h a te ,  I  d e sp ise  your f e a s t s ,  .
and I  take no d e l ig h t  in  your solemn a s s e m b l ie s . " ^
S im i la r ly  Hoeea;
" I  d e s i r e  s t e a d f a s t  love and n o t  s a c r i f i c e ,  ^
the  knov/ledge of God, r a t h e r  than bu rn t  o f fe r in g s*
P r im a r i ly ,  the  p ro p h e ts  sought to  l a y  emphasis on man’ s r e ­
formed i n t e n t i o n  r a t h e r  than  v a lu e  from the  s a c r i f i c e s  of
►
i  Rom. 14.19* 
i  I  Oor. 7*15. 
% Zeoh. 8.19*
Ï  Amos. 5*21.
^ Hosea 6 .6 .
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the  c u l t .  I s a i a h  c a l l s :
"Wash y o u rse lv e s ;  make your s e lv e s  c le a n ;
remove the  e v i l  of  your doings from before  my eyes; 
cease  to  do e v i l ,  
l e a r n  to do good; 
seek j u s t i c e ,
c o r r e c t  opp ress ion ;  
defend the f a t h e r l e s s ,  n 
p lead  f o r  th e  wido?/. "
N ega t iv e ly ,  he ex p re s se s  the  same a t t i t u d e :
" . . .  t h e i r  h e a r t s  a re  f a r  from me,
and th e ir  f e a r  of me i s , a  oommandment of
men le a rn e d  by ro te * "
A new s e t  of oireurnsta n c e s  had a r i s e n  by P a u l ’s day* He was 
schooled  by the  synagogue which was conspicuous  f o r  the  ab-  
senoe o f  th e  s a c r i f i c i a l  system , Jew ish  theo logy  was p r e ­
p a r in g  i t s e l f  f o r  a time when temple s a c r i f i c e s  would end, 
so t h a t  R. Johana ben Zakkai could answer h i s  despondent 
p u p i l  who had seen the  ru ined  temple: "Do n o t  g r i e v e ,  my son, 
f o r  we have an atonement which i s  j u s t  as  good, namely, deeds 
of mercy, as  the  S c r ip tu re  says, ’For I  d e s i r e  mercy and n o t  
s a c r i f i c e , ’ "^ The Judaism o f  P a u l ’s day was weighed by r i t ­
u a l  observances and commanda, f i d e l i t y  to  which a lm ost caus­
ed P au l  to  miss the  s a l v a t i o n  o f f e re d  in  C h r i s t , ^  His sub­
sequent  c r i t i c i s m  of the way of the  la?/ has  a  s i m i l a r i t y  to  
the p r o p h e t ic  c r i t i c i s m  of the temple and i t s  s a c r i f i c e s .
Both saw something more deeply  involved  in  the d iv in e  w i l l .  
The p ro p h e ts  ap p lied  the c o n d i t io n s  o f  s a c r i f i c e  -  e n t i r e
m Isa* 1.16,17# 
i  l e a .  2 9 .13b.
i  Quoted by Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .  503.
Gal. 1 .13-15 .  '
D
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1and unblemished -  to  the Hebrew h im e e lf .  They c a l l e d  f o r  
inward re p e n ta n c e .  Paul a la o  c a l l s  f o r  re p e n ta n c e :  "Do you 
n o t  know t h a t  God’s k indness  i s  meant to  le a d  you to  r e p e n t -
Q
a n c e I " Hosea could  have s a id  t h a t .  Pau l  became u n i te d  
w ith  and was in f lu e n c e d  by the  p ro p h e ts ,  n e g a t iv e l y ,  i n  de­
c l a r i n g  t h a t  the  divine-human r e l a t i o n s h i p  was more than  
the  observ ing  of  forms. P o s i t i v e l y ,  he v/as u n i t e d  w ith  and 
in f lu e n c e d  by them in  the r e a p p l i c a t i o n  of s a c r i f i c e ,
Mioah, a f t e r  a sk in g  i f  man should oome to  God w i th  a b u rn t  
o f f e r in g ,  answers:
"He has  shown you, 0 man, what i s  good; 
and what does th e  Lord r e q u i r e  of you 
but to  do j u s t i c e ,  and to  love k in d n e ss ,  
and to walk humbly w ith  your God?"*^
I f  a s a c r i f i c e  was to  have re le v a n c y ,  i t  had f i r s t  to  be
accompanied by a man’s r e a l  reformed i n t e n t i o n .  Unlike the
a u th o r  of  iiebre?;s, Pau l was n o t  e s p e c i a l l y  concerned about
f in d in g  a p a r a l l e l  w i th  the  temple c u l t .  lie could  d e s c r ib e
J e s u s '  dea th  in  r i t u a l  language,^ ' bu t  i t  was i t s  re le v an cy
which was most s i g n i f i c a n t .  Paul was n o t  con f ined  to  one
d e s c r i p t i o n  of Jesus* dea th ,  but f o r  him th e re  was only one
fundamental meanings "The d ea th  he died he d ied  to  s i n .
Paul had been a s in n e r ,  u n r ig h te o u s  and d i s o b e d ie n t  to  the
<
t r u t h  t h a t  waa in  the  C h r i s t  event* He was g u i l t y  of s in .
p Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i a t i a n i t y , p .  58. 
i  Rom* 2 .4b .  
i  Mioah 6 ,6 -8 .
i  "C h r is t ,  our p a sch a l  lamb, has been s a c r i f i c e d . " I  O or.5 .7  
? Rom. 6 ,10a.
Rom. 7# 1 3 f f , % v i e s ,  PRJ, p .  256 b e l i e v e s  the  s a c r i f i c i a l  
system did n o t  o f f e r  To^Paul a remedy f o r  h ia  s in .
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1S p i r i t u a l l y  and f i g u r a t i v e l y ,  he waa dead." The re le v a n c y  
of O h r i a t ’a dea th  f o r  him waa the  freedom and l i f e  he now
Qhad been g iven , confirmed by the  S p i r i t ’s p re se n c e .  S a c r i ­
f i c e  though His dea th  might be, the co n n ec t io n  was n o t  to ­
ward c u l t  and s a t i s f a c t i o n  but toward r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  of  man 
w ith  God, Paul s tan d s  w ith  the  p ro p h e ts  in  an a s s e r t i o n  of 
the importance of i n t e n t i o n  and inward t r a n s f o r m â t ! on t h a t  
r e c o n c i le d  r e l a t i o n s  w ith  God must t y p i f y .  Of co u rse ,  the  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  of s a c r i f i c e  i s  t ransform ed  f o r  him s ince  
C h r i s t ’s dea th  was a o n c e - f o r - a l l  s a c r i f i c e .
Paul s ta n d s  in  a t r a d i t i o n  of the  p ro p h e ts  which was 
concerned w ith  i n t e n t i o n ,  n e g a t iv e l y  in  the c r i t i c i s m  of 
c u l t  and form, and p o s i t i v e l y  in  th e  i n s i s t e n c e  of i n n e r  
re fo rm a t io n  and r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  w ith  God. He was a b le  to  
see and a p p r e c i a t e  t h i s  ou tlook  i n  the  p ro p h e ts^  because he 
had been exposed l i k e  them to  a r e v e l a t i o n  bear ing  on r e ­
fo rm at ion  and r é c o n c i l i â t ion ,  "The g r e a t  p ro p h e ts  were 
p ossessed  by the  mind and w i l l  of Y a h w e h , s o  was Paul
p ossessed  by the mind and w i l l  o f  God re v e a le d  in  Jesus
O h r i s t ,  Both the  p ro p h e ts  and Paul v/ere summoned to  obey 
and keep company w ith  God; i n  the J u d a io - G h r i s t i a n  t r a d i ­
t i o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  God was fo rem ost  and man’s in n e r  
i n t e n t i o n  in  response  to  the  w i l l  of God was d e te rm in a t iv e .
g Rom. 6 .23 .  "The wages of s in  i s  d e a th . "
i  Rom. 8 .2 .
^ See many of h i s  q u o ta t io n s ;  f o r  e . g .  Rom. 10 .20 ,21  ( I s a .
. 65 .1 ;  6 5 .2 ) .  Rom. 11.8 ( I s a .  29*10).
 ^ S co t t ,  The Relevance of the  P ro p h e ts ,  p .  86.
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The temple came under  a t t a c k  i n  a n o th e r  way. as an 
im por tan t  p a r t  of the  cu l t*  i t  r e p re s e n te d  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  dog­
matic and r e l a t i v e l y  im personal r e l i g i o n  led  by the p r i e s t s ,  
whereas i n  comijarison the p ro p h e t ic  movement waa new and 
r a d i c a l .  The p ro p h e ts  and Paul belong to  th e  l a t t e r  group, 
v i t a l i s e d  and im pelled  by r e v e l a t i o n  i n  a  way the  o f f i c i a n t s  
of  a  c u l t  were n o t ,  "By the  term p ro p h e t  we mean a man who 
ex p e r ie n c e s  a sudden and profound d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i th  
th in g s  as  they  a r e ,  i s  f i r e d  w ith  a new id e a ,  and launches  
out on a new p a th  in  s in c e r e  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  he has been led 
by something e x t e r n a l  and o b j e c t i v e . N o o k ’s d e f i n i t i o n  i s  
d e s c r i p t i v e  of a type of r e l i g i o n  o f  which th e  p ro p h e ts  and 
Paul were a p a r t ,  and i t  does n o t  d e s c r ib e  th e  p r i e s t l y  type 
contemporary w i th  e i t h e r  of  them, P a u l ’s f e l lo w  Jews knew 
t h a t  t h i s  was the  c h a r a c t e r  and r o l e  of the  p ro p h e t .  The 
d e c i s io n  in  the  Maccabcan p e r io d  to  make temporary a r r a n g e -
p
menta  u n t i l  a p ro p h e t  a ro se  waa in  the  knowledge t h a t  a 
p ro p h e t  had d iv in e  and d e c i s iv e  guidance  to  g ive  to  the 
p e o p le .  This same r o l e  f e l l  upon Paul,  and he b e l iev ed  he 
had been chosen to d e c la r e  a o r a c i a l  message. The q u e s t io n s
d i r e c t e d  to  John the Baptis t ,-^  th e  p o p u la r  op in ion  t h a t  John
4* 5was a p ro p h e t ,  and the  p o p u la r  t a l k  about Jesus  i n d i c a t e
t h a t  the  unu su a l ,  x jass ionate  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  r e l i g i o u s  l e a d e r
was h e ld  to  occupy the p ro p h e t ic  r o l e ,  P au l  p ro b ab ly  knew
I
1n Nook, Conversion, p .  2-3#
' i  I  Mac c T % 7 41 # 
îiuke 3 .15.
' g Mark 11,32. 
r  ^ Mark 8 .27ff#
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t h i s  popu la r  id e a  and was conso ious  t h a t  he had e n te re d  in ­
to  such a r o l e  v/ith h i s  unique message and d e s t i n a t i o n .  
Awakened by God in  C h r i s t  and s e n s i t i v e  to  the  pro%)hets’ 
unique v o c a t io n ,  Pau l c lo se d  the door to  c u l t  and la?/ and 
tu rned  s o l e l y  to  reformed r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i th  God as  the  
essence  of  r e l i g i o n .
To both the  p ro p h e ts  and Pau l  s i n  was o f  the g r e a t e s t  
concern .  He s ta n d s  as  an h e i r  to  th e  p ro p h e t i c  denuncia-  
t i o n s  of I s r a e l * s  d isobed ience  and tu rn in g  away from God. 
"L argely  because of th e  p ro p h e t ic  p re a c h in g  concern ing  d i ­
v ine  judgement, Judaism was deeply  s e n s i t i v e  to  the  p e r ­
s i s t e n c e  of s in  t h a t  contam inated  the  h e a l t h  o f  the  commun- 
1i t y . " E ze k ie l  b o ld ly  announced t h a t  God had l e t  I s r a e l  go:
"As f o r  you, 0 house of  I s r a e l ,  th u s  says the  Lord God: Go
serve  everyone of you h i s  i d o l s ,  now and h e r e a f t e r ,  i f  you
w i l l  n o t  l i s t e n  to  me, but my holy  name you s h a l l  no more
p ro fane  w i th  your g i f t s  and your i d o l s . A m o s  emphasized
t h a t  I s r a e l  waa making fo r  h e r s e l f  a l i f e  of s in f u ln e s s
which God could n o t  a c c e p t ;
"Woe to those  who a re  a t  ease i n  Zion
and to  those  who f e e l  secure  on the  mountain of 
Samaria.
"Woe to  those  who l i e  upon beds of ivo ry ,  
and s t r e t c h  themselves upon t h e i r  couches,
*  #  *
who s in g  id l e  songs . . .  
who d r in k  wine in  bowls,
and aaioint them selves  w ith  the  f i n e s t  o i l s ,  ^ 
but a r e  n o t  g r ie v e d  over th e  r u in  o f  Joseph!
1i  Anderson, Understanding the  Old Testament, p .  461
. 2 Ezelc. 20,3F:-------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------
j  m o 3 6 . 1 , ,I '■ Amos 6 .4 -6 .
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I t  was th e  p ro p h e t ic  view, says S c o t t ,  t h a t  "man re v e le d  in
the m a te r ia l  and sen su a l s a t i s f a c t i o n s  of l i f e . " "By h i s
s t r e n g th ,  h i s  cunning and h i s  a c q u i s i t iv e n e s s  man e x a l te d
h im ae lf  in  the world, became va.in of h i s  s e l f - s u f  f i c i e n e y  and
1measured l i f e  by h i s  d e s i r e s . "  P au l u n iv e r s a l i z e s  h i s  con­
c e p t  of s in ,  bu t h ia  op in ion  i s  th e  same ae th e  |>rophets t h a t  
man became a s in n e r .  "T herefore , God gave them up in  the  
l u s t s  of t h e i r  h ea rs  to  im p u rity ,  to  the  d ishonouring  o f t h e i r  
bod ies  among them selves , because th ey  exchanged the  t r u t h  of 
God f o r  a l i e  and ?/orshipped and served  the  c r e a tu r e  r a t h e r
9
than the  C re a to r .  " ’ The p r i n c i p a l  p o in t  f o r  bo th  the  p ro ­
p h e ts  and Paul was t h a t  s in  was an o ffence  a g a in s t  God, h i s  
nature, and h i s  w i l l .  The fe l lo w sh ip  in ten d ed  between God 
and man, and man and man, was made im p o ss ib le  by man’s 
a c t io n s  and a t t i t u d e s . ^  Ae b o th  reco g n ized  the r e a l  n a tu re  
o f  s in ,  the  p ro p h e ts  and P au l b e l iev ed  th a t  God would v i n d i ­
c a te  H imself and dea l w ith  s in .  Says I s a ia h ;
"And the  h a u g h tin e ss  of man s h a l l  be humbled,
and the  p r id e  o f  men s h a l l  be b rough t low; .
and th e  Lord a lone  w i l l  be e x a l te d  in  t h a t  day*
In th e  new s i t u a t i on, Pau l speaks the same theme; "This was 
to  show God’s r ig h te o u s n e s s ,  because in  h is  d iv in e  fo rb e a r ­
ance he passed  over form er s in a ;  i t  waa to  prove a t the p r e s -  
ent time t h a t  he h im se lf  i s  r i g h t e o u s . . . . "  These two themes
m The Relevance o f  the  P ro p h e ts , p . 113 2 ^-------
1 
2
A Ib id . p . 123f. 
? I s 5 7  2 .1 7 .
Rom. 3 .2 5 , 26.
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run onward from the p ro p h e ts  through  a l l  H ebra ic -Juda ic  
theo logy .  In c o n t r a s t  to  moat o f  what P au l  says ,  the  p r o -
1
p h o ts  u s u a l l y  conceive o f  s in  in  i t s  n a t i o n a l  p r o p o r t i o n s .  
E v i l  looms up as  a n a t i o n a l  ap o s ta sy ,  l e s s  as  i n d i v i d u a l i s ­
t i c ,  w ith  the  development of p ro p h e t ic  though t ,  i n d iv id u a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  s in  became more emphasized; says E ze k ie l :  
"T herefore ,  I  ? / i l l  judge you, 0 house o f  I s r a e l ,  everyone
paccord ing  to  h i s  ways, says the Lord G od." '  Perhaps Paul 
had l e s s  reason  to  emphasise n a t i o n a l  s in  w i th  the d i s s o lu ­
t i o n  of n a t i o n a l  so v e re ig n ty  a f t e r  63 B.C., and a f t e r  the  
p e r io d i c  s e t t l e m e n t  of l a rg e  numbers of Jews in  the  D isper­
s io n .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  he c lo th e d  the  id e a  of s o l i d a r i t y  in  
r e l a t i o n  to  s i n ’s e f f e c t  in  te a c h in g  the  t r a n s m is s io n  of s in  
from Adam: "For by one man’s d iso b ed ien ce  many were made 
s i n n e r s . N a t i o n a l ,  s i n  i s  d isp la c e d  by a concep t of s i n ’s 
u n i v e r s a l i t y  (Rom, 1 -3 ) ,  but a u n i v e r s a l i t y  of i n d iv id u a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  a view no doubt r e in f o r c e d  by the knowledge 
of h i s  ovm d isobed ience  to  God. The p ro p h e ts  and Paul were 
s e p a ra te d  in  t h e i r  d o c t r in e s  of s in  by the  a r e a s  v/here r e ­
t r i b u t i o n  took p la c e  and in  the c h a r a c t e r  o f  i t s  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n  ( fo r  the  p ro p h e ts ,  judgement i s  h i s t o r i c a l ,  f o r  Paul,
I'e.hy o f ' t e n
i t  i s / i s u p e r n a t u r a l ) , and they  were s e p a ra te d  by t h e i r  con- 
I c e p t s  of the  s o l i d a r i t y  of  s i n .  Yet v e r y  c l e a r l y  Pau l ?/as 
in f lu e n c e d  by the  p ro p h e t ic  te a c h in g .  He cou ld  n o t  have 
 ^ come to  f e e l  ao deep ly  man’s o ffence  a g a i n s t  God in  O h r is t
I .
I  Q O e s te r le y  and Box, RW3, p .  233*
Ezek, 1 8 . 3 0 .
Rom. 5 . 1 9 .
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had he n o t  known the  s t e r n  judgements of  th e  p ro p h e ts  and 
the a f f e c t i o n a t e  and moving ap p ea ls  o f  Hosea o r  Deutero- 
I s a i a h ,  The p rophe ts*  d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  man’s waywardness i n ­
f lu en ced  each succeeding g e n e r a t io n ,  u n t i l  the  l i f e t i m e  of 
Pau l ,  and indeed to the  p r e s e n t .
We n o t i c e d  e a r l i e r  t h a t  one o f  the  f e a t u r e s  of p ro p h e t ­
ic  thought was i t s  t e l o o l o g i c a l  ou tlook ;  the  p ro p h e t ic  mess­
age was o r ie n t e d  toward the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of God's p u rp o ses .
On the  one hand, the p ro p h e ts  a n t i c i p a t e d  an imminent, h i s ­
t o r i c a l  judgement, and a t  the  same time th ey  looked forward 
to  the  time when God would enjoy e x c lu s iv e  dominion among 
h i s  p e o p le .  Typical of the  t e l e o l o g i c a l  ou tlook  a re  
J e re m ia h ’s words: "Behold, the days a re  coming, says  the  
Lord, when I  w i l l  make a new covenan t .  E ze k ie l  hopes
f o r  f u l f i l l m e n t s  "I  w i l l  g ive  them one h e a r t ,  and p u t  a new
P
s p i r i t  w i th in  them*" The same view i s  c a r r i e d  through the 
apoca,lyptio l i t e r a t u r e s  "The h e a r t  o f  the  e a r t h ’s i n h a h i t -  
a n t s  s h a l l  he changed and conver ted  to  a d i f f e r e n t  s p i r i t .
The t e l e o l o g i c a l  ou tlook  i s  t ransfo rm ed  in  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  
l i t e r a t u r e  and the  N.T. in to  the  e s o h a t o l o g i c a l  w i th  a s im i­
l a r  fundamental meaning: says  the  au th o r  of I I  Esdras ,  "Mea­
sure  c a r e f u l l y  in  your mind, and when you see t h a t  a c e r t a i n  
p a r t  of the  p r e d ic t e d  s ig n s  a re  passed ,  then  you w i l l  know 
t h a t  i t  i s  the v e ry  time when the Most High i s  about to  v i s i t
I  J e r .  3 1 . 3 1 .
i  Ezek. 1 1 . 1 9 .
I I  Esdras  6 ,26 .
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1the  world which he has made." I t  i s  q u i t e  e v id e n t  t h a t
Pau l i n h e r i t s  from the p ro p h e ts  t h i s  ou t look ,  which r e a l l y
in  f a c t  was the dominating view o f  h i s t o r y  c h a r a o t e r i s t i c
of bo th  Judaism and O h r i t i a n i t y .  Pau l  s e e s  in  O h r is t  God's ,
pu rposes ,  a n t i c i p a t e d  by the p ro p h e ts :  what was a  mystery
" i s  now d is c lo s e d  and tlirough the  p r o p h e t ic  w r i t i n g s  i s
2made known to  a l l  the  n a t io n s .  " In  terms of f i n a l  s a lv a ­
t i o n  and judgement h i s  e s o h a to lo g ic a l  view w ith  an apoca­
l y p t i c  c o lo u r in g  i s  t h a t  " s a lv a t i o n  i s  n e a re r  to  u s  now 
than when we f i r s t  b e l ie v e d ;  the  n i g h t  i a  f a r  gone, the  day 
i s  a t  hand. So much was Paul concerned w ith  God* a a c t i v ­
i t y  i n  O h r is t ,  and what could  be im minently  expected ,  t h a t  
an e s o h a to l o g ic a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of Pau l i s  e s s e n t i a l  and un­
a v o id a b le .  The view in f lu e n c e s  among o th e r  t h in g s  h ia  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  O h r is t ,  s a lv a t io n ,  judgement, r e s u r r e c t i o n  
and to  some degree h ia  e t h i c s .
C e r ta in  p ro p h e t ic  e x p e c ta t io n s  v;ere fo rm a t iv e  i n  P a u l ' s  
theo logy .  I t  i s  a v/onder t h a t  Paul d id  n o t  go f a r  a s t r a y  on 
such m a t te r s ,  f o r  c o n f l i c t  w i th  the  Sadducees ( to  which the 
Psalms of Solomon bear  w i tn e s s )  and the  v a r i e t y  of apocalyp­
t i c  v i s i o n s ,  c r e a t e d  a number of s u b j e c t s  about v/hich ag ree ­
ment and c l a r i t y  were la c k in g .  E s c h a to lo g ic a l  hopes in  h i s  
time v/ere bo th  w i ld ly  proposed and denied , and compared 
w i th  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  w r i t e r s  Pau l was rem arkably  r e s t r a in e d *
^ I I  Esdars  9*1* Cf. G ra n t ' s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  AJNT, p .  88; "God 
i s  working out h i s  purposes ,  and i f  oneTbblcs deeply  
enough i n t o  the p r e s e n t  he can see even now the s ig n s  of 
m God's a c t i v i t y . "
\  Rom. 16.26.
^ Rom. 13.11b-12a.
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As P au l  viewed the  p r e s e n t  time, he b e l ie v e d  gome hopes had
been r e a l i z e d ;  some m a t te r s  he rega rded  a s  s t i l l  to  come.
For example, Pau l  b e l iev ed  the  Kingdom of God had oome and
was s t i l l  to  come.^ He reminds the  T hessa lon ians  t h a t  they
2have a l re a d y  been c a l l e d  i n t o  i t .  The sense  o f  p r e s e n t  r e ­
a l i z a t i o n  i s  e v id e n t  in  P h i l .  3*20. He w r i t e s  to  the  Oolos- 
s i a h s  t h a t  they  have a l r e a d y  been " t r a n s f e r r e d  . . .  to  th e  
Kingdom o f  h ia  beloved S o n . B u t  by speaking  of the r e ig n  
of O h r is t  and h i s  warning to  s in n e r s  t h a t  they  w i l l  n o t  in ­
h e r i t  the  kingdom, P au l  shov/a t h a t  the  f i n a l  r e ig n  of God i s  
s t i l l  to  oome* F a r th e r  back from the  a p o c a ly p t ic  m odif ica­
t i o n  of the  concep t  of God’s r e ig n  th e re  l i e s  the p ro p h e t ic  
e x p e c ta t io n  t h a t  God a lone  w i l l  r u l e  h i s  peop le ,  an expec ta ­
t i o n  o o n a tm it ly  t r a n s m i t t e d .  P rophe ts  l i k e  Samuel opposed 
the e s ta b l i s h m e n t  of the  monarchy in  the  b e l i e f  t h a t  God 
a lone should be k in g .^  I s a i a h  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  he has "seen
the  King the  Lord of Hosts .  D e u te ro - I s a ia h  ex p ec ts  t h i s
c
k in g sh ip  to  be renewed, and gephaniah ex p ec ts  a s i m i l a r  
7r e i g n .  The e x p e c ta t io n  c o n t in u e s  unabated  in  the  face  of
many c a l a m i t i e s  and judgements and appears  i n  the  P h a r i s a i c
Psalms of Solomon;
"The Lord h im se l f  i s  h ie  King,
the  hope of him t h a t  i s  mighty th rough  (h i s )  
hope in  God."
I  Of. I s a .  65 .17 ,22 ;  66 .22 ,23  w i th  I  Cor, 1 5 -25 ,27 ,28 .
,  I  I’hesa .  2 .1 2 .  .
j  c o l .  1.13 S I s a .  4 4 .6 .
% I  Sam. 8 .6 ,7 .  » Zeph. 3.15h .
Isa .  6 .5 .  Pa. of s o l .  17 .38.
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Among tile  Rabbis, the k in gsh ip  o f  God was a f a m i l ia r  and
1im por tan t  theme. Paul i n h e r i t e d  the  hope, and fo l lo w in g
PJe sue® te ach in g "  and the lead ing  of h ia  own i n s i g h t s  in to  
the O h r is t  even t ,  b e l iev ed  the kingdom of God had eome and 
was coming.
There were two e x p e c ta t io n s  of Jiidaism contemporary 
w i th  Putil which were connected w i th  the  p ro p h e ts  and which 
Paul saw r e a l i z e d  in  h i s  own time. One was the  r e s t o r a t i o n  
of the  p r o p h e t ic  m in is t ry :  the  o th e r  wag t h a t  the Age o f  the  
S p i r i t  had oome. Contemporary Judaism waa of  the  op in ion  
t h a t  a n c ie n t  prophecy had ceased from the  time of Ezra on-
w ard . ^ Prophecy was regarded  as  dead when I  Maccabees was
v /r i t te n .^ '  The P h a r i s e e s  ;md Rabbis b e l ie v e d  t h a t  prophecy 
would be r e s t o r e d  in  the  Age to  Gome, or in  the  Messianic 
Age.*  ^ S im i la r ly  they  b e l iev ed  t h a t  the  S p i r i t  was no long­
e r  a c t iv e  in  the  p r e s e n t  timee, and w i th  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f
6the Age to Come, the S p i r i t  would r e t u r n .  Davies quo tes  
the  Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e ?  "Five th in g s  which e x i s t e d  in  the 
f i r s t  tem%)le were la c k in g  in  the  second. These were : (a) 
F ire  from on h igh , (b) Anointing o i l ,  (c)  The Ark, (d) The
Holy S p i r i t ,  (e )  IJrim and Thummim. " For the  r e s t o r a t i o n
of prophecy b o th  Paul and h i s  Jewish co n tem p o ra r ie s  looked
" soheoh te r ,  some Aapeota of Rabbinic Theology, p ,  63,
^ 6 5 f f ,  82. 
t  Mark 1 .15 .
Anderson, Understanding the Old Testament, p .  4 6 3 .
. Abrahams, s tu d i e s  xn P h a r isa ism  aim the  G o ep e la , . p .  121.
C 1 0 4 -1 0 0  B.C.  1 UqOG. c .  4 S V ^  ., ,
i  Abrahams, i b i d .  p. 126. Vo».z,
S Davies, PH37 p. 216*
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back to  th e  p red lo t lom a  o f  the  p ro p h è te .  Of oourse, we 
f i n d  l i t t l e  about p ro p h ecy 'a  r e s t o r a t i o n  from the g r e a t  
p ro p h e ts  s in ce  prophecy was a c t iv e  among them, but we do 
fin d  them exp ressin g  the hope that a l l  I s r a e l i t e s  be pro­
p h ets. Jeremiah eaye; "And no longer s h a ll  eaoh man teach  
h ie  neighbour and each h i s ' b r o t h e r ,  say ing  'Know the  Lord ' ,
fo r  they s h a l l  a l l  know me, from the  le a s t  o f  them to  the
1g r e a te e t , Says the Lord," The in sp ir a t io n  here described  
i s  akin to  th a t which in v ested  [Yahweh'a p rophets, E zek ie l 
envieageo an enlargement o f the g p ir i t 'a  in flu en ce : "I w i l l
p u t  my S p i r i t  v/ith in  you, and you s h a l l  l i v e , J o e l ,
though of a more a p o c a ly p t ic  c h a r a c t e r ,  d e c l a r e s  the/same 
theme:
"And i t  s h a l l  come to  p ass  a f te rw a rd ,
t h a t  I  w i l l  pour out my s p i r i t  on a l l  f l e s h ;  
your eons and your  daughters s h a ll  prophesy, 
your old men s h a l l  dream dreams, 
and your young men s h a ll  see v i s i o n s .
Even upon the menservants and m a idse rvan ts   ^
in  those  days, I w i l l  pour out my S p ir it ,
Such p assag es  were i n t e r p r e t e d  in  Judaism and the  e a r l y  
Ohurch as predio t io n s  o f the Age when Prophecy and the Spirit 
would be r e s t o r e d .  To Pau l  these  e x p e c t a t i o n s  were r e -  
l ized*  To him the  p ro p h e ts  in  the  Oorinthian church were 
in s p i r e d  by the  S p ir it .  "All th e se "  g i f t s  "a re  i n s p i r e d  by 
one and the same S p ir it , who apportions to each one in d iv id ­
u a lly  as  he In c o n t r a s t  to  e c s t a t ic  ex p lo s io n s  of
those who spoke in  tongues,  the  p ro p h e ts  o f  the  0 # r ly  church
J Jer, 31.34 i  Joe l 2 .2 8 . Of. Aota 2 .1 7 -2 1 .
Eaelc. 37.14 • I Cor. 12 .11 .
1Ü7*
had a c r e a t i v e  fu n c t io n  of l e a d e r s h ip  in  the  r e g u l a r
1i n t e r o c u r s e  of the  c h u r c h ' s  l i f e .  I t  was more p a s t o r a l
Û )thBXi t h a t  of the  a n c ie n t  
p ro p h e ts  who were to  p roc la im  r e v e l a t i o n  and judgement. 
Aside from the  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  prophecy w i th  i t s  a l t e r e d  
c h a r a c t e r ,  Paul be l iev ed  t h a t  the church  was in  the  age of 
the  S p i r i t .  "For the  law o f  the S p i r i t  o f  l i f e  i n  C h r i s t
PJesus  has  s e t  me f r e e  from the law of s in  and d e a t h . "
"We o u r s e lv e s  haVe the  f i r s t  f r u i t s  of the  s p i r i t .
"God'8 love has been poured i n to  our h e a r t s  th rough the 
Holy S p i r i t  which has been g iven  to  u s .  To him the 
S p i r i t  waa the mark o f  the  new age in  which a l l  beli^ 'Vers 
l iv e d  ; i t  was the i n s p i r a t i o n  of th e  new l i f e ;  i t  dwelt  
w i th  a l l  b e l i e v e r s ;  i t  was the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of what was 
a n t i c i p a t e d  by the p ro p h e ts .
In the  c h a p te r  on the in f lu e n c e  o f  the Graeco-Roman 
world , we n o t i c e d  some s o c i a l  cau ses  of  P a u l ' s  un i v e r e a l ­
ism. T h eo lo g ica l ly ,  the  fo u n d a t io n s  f o r  h i s  u n iv e rs a l ig m  
were l a i d  by the  p ro p h e ts  and were p a r t  of the thought of 
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  Judaism* The fo u n d a t io n  for u n iv e rs a l ig m  
among the p ro p h e ts  ?/ag based on the  c o n v ic t io n  of one God • 
monotheism. I t  was the p ro p h e ts  who f i r m ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  
t h i s  in  the  H ebra ic -Juda ic  t r a d i t i o n .  This meant t h a t  God
p I  Cor. 1 4 . 3 , 4 .
\  Rom. 8 .2 .
4 Rom. 8 . 2 3 . 
i  Rom. 5 .5 .
 ^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .  2 2 6 f f .
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aoted  in  the whole world to  aooom p lish  h i s  p u r p o se s .^  Pro-
2p h e t  a f t e r  p rop h et p e r c e iv e d  h ie  u n iv e r s a l  a c t i v i t y ,  and
'i
t h e r e a f t e r  t h i s  was th e  p r e v a i l in g  v i e w . T h e  con seq u en ces  
were tw o - fo ld .  On th e  one hand, i t  was seen  th a t  God’ s h i s ­
t o r i c a l  and u n iv e r s a l  a c t i v i t y  was e v id e n t  in  terms o f  judge­
ment. Jerem iah d ec lared?  "I have p u t upon the neck o f  a l l  
the n a t io n s  an ir o n  yoke o f  s e r v itu d e  to  Nehucadnezaar k in g  
o f  B a b y l o n * O n  the o th er  hand, w h ile  E z e k i e l ’ s  r e o r g a n !z a -  
t io n  o f  th e  fu tu r e  was e x c lu s i v e  and j u s t  f o r  I s r a e l  and 
thus in d ic a t e d  the narrow n a t io n a l i s m  to  which Judaism u l t ­
im a te ly  succumbed, monotheism in  s o t e r i o l o g i o a l  c a t e g o r i e s  
brought concern  fo r  the s a lv a t io n  o f  the g e n t i l e s .  D eutero-  
I s a ia h  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n  in  v/hich Paul came to  
stands
"I ? ; i l l  g iv e  you as a l i g h t  to  th e  n a t io n s ,  
th a t  my s a l v a t i o n  may reach  
to  th e  end o f  the ea r th .
"Behold, you s h a l l  c a l l  n a t io n s  th a t  you know n o t ,  
and n a t io n s  th a t  knew you n o t  s h a l l  run to  you, 
because o f  th e  Lord your God, and o f  the h o ly  
one o f  I s r a e l ,  y
f o r  he has g l o r i f i e d  y o u ."
8Jerem iah had ex p re sse d  s im i la r  e x p e c t a t io n s ,  and much 
l a t e r  Jonah did*^ The p r o p h e t ic  i n s i g h t s  s p e l l e d  out a
-
0 Bultmami, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p .  22.
f  J e r .  l . l S . ' l S e T u T X T S : --------------
j  Pa. of  s o l .  2 .7 ,  33-36.
1 J e r .  28 .14 .
i  Ezek* 47?48* Davies, PRJ, p .  60.
^  I s a .  49 .6 .  -----
q I s a .  55.5* 
q J er .  12*17.
Anderson, Understanding the  Old Te s t a ment, p .  504.
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u n iv e r s a l i s m  of  the r e l i g i o n  of Yahweh and I s r a e l^  bu t 
c lung  to  a brand of e x c lu s iv e n e s s  which sh u t  out and con­
demned the  n a t io n s .
A u n iv e r s a l i s m  of  s a l v a t i o n  i s  c a r r i e d  through as  a 
theme in  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and the  te n s io n  p ro ­
v ided  by e x c lu s iv e n e s s  rem ained .^  One of the  e a r l i e s t  
p assag es  of Enoch sy m b o l ica l ly  expected  the  "homage" of the
pn a t io n s .  The Testament of  the  Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  mentions 
the theme q u i t e  o f te n :  "And the  twelve t r i b e s  s h a l l  be 
g a th e re d  to g e th e r  th e re ,  and a l l  the  G e n t i l e s ,  u n t i l  the  
Most High s h a l l  send f o r t h  His s a l v a t i o n . T h e  s i m i l i ­
tudes  of Enoch took up the  theme: "He w i11 be a s t a f f  to  
the r ig h te o u s  on which they  w i l l  suppo r t  them selves  and n o t  
f a l l ,  and he w i l l  be the  l i g h t  of the  G e n t i le s  and the  hope 
of  those  v/ho a r e  t ro u b le d  in  h e a r t .  Close to  the  beginn­
ing  of  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D# came the  s i b y l l i n e  O racles
w i th  th e  same theme.^ In c o n t r a s t  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  passage
6o f  E z e k ie l  i s  e x c lu s i v e ,  a theme running r i g h t  through to
IX Eadras l a t e  in  the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D.; "As f o r  the  o th e r
n a tio n s which have descended from Adam, thou has sa id  th at
they  a re  n o th in g ,  and t h a t  they  a re  l i k e  s p i t t l e ,  and thou
7has compared t h e i r  abundance to  a  drop from a b u c k e t ."
^ T obit 13.11, though n o t  a p o c a ly p t ic ,  w r i t t e n  190-170 B.O., 
g speaks o f  th e  n a t io n s  coming from a fa r .  
i  Enoch 90.30.
1  Benjamin 9 .2 .  Asther  7 .3b .  
i  Enoch 48.4 .  
i  Gib. Or. 3*772,773.
Esek. 39.7 .
I I  Esdraa 6 .56 .  Of. 13.33.
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Among some o f  the  Rabbinic schools  u n iv e r s a l i s m  was ta u g h t .  ^ 
About I s a i a h  26.2 ^
"Open the  g a t e s ,
t h a t  the  r ig h t e o u s  n a t io n  which keeps fa i  th  
may e n t e r  in "  -
8 0 hoops says ,  "This was unders tood  r i g h t  up to  the  f o u r th  
c e n tu ry  as  a word of v ig o ro u s  i n s p i r a t i o n  of the  m iss ion  to  
the  h e a th e n .  R. Meir was known f o r  be ing  l i b e r a l l y  mind­
ed toward p r o s e l y t e s ,  s c h e c h te r  has  made a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  
Rabbinic say ings  o f  u n i v e r s a l i s t i c  im por tance .^  The u n i ­
v e r s a l  i a t i c  musings of th e  p ro p h e ts  would n o t  r e s t ,  even 
though as  Moore t e l l s  us ,  the  n a t i o n a l i s t i c  emphasis was to
tr iumph in  the  age of the  Tannaim,^ the lead  f o r  e x c lu s iv e ­
ness  taken  from Essekiel and Ezra. For s e v e r a l  rea so n s
Pau l appears  as  the  i n h e r i t o r  of the  p r o p h e t ic  movement to ­
ward u n iv e r s a l i s m .  Davies remarks t h a t  the  p ro p h e ts  were 
s t r u g g l i n g  to  enunc ia te  what was the  " t r u e "  or " id e a l"
I s r a e l  t h a t  responded to God, and P au l  " l i k e  them was r e ­
d is c o v e r in g  the  meaning of the term ‘I s r a e l ’ " as  a people  
chosen by the  g race  of God.*  ^ Schoeps a l s o  recogn izee  
P a u l ’s dependence of the p ro p h e t ic  e x p e c t a t i o n s ;  " . . .  a f t e r  
Damascus, i n  the  l i g h t  of h i s  d o c t r i n a l  c o n v ic t io n a ,  the  
urgency of the m iss ion  to  the  hea then  p re s s e d  even more
s h a rp ly  on h i s  mind. For the  M essianic Age had now dawned,
J  Gchoeps, Paul,  p .  220.
i  5M1- P ' R T Tsome Aspects of Rabbinic Theology, p .  133
 ^ pwrvr 78.
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and i t  vms th e r e fo r e  a p p ro p r ia t e  t h a t  those  p ro p h e t ic  p ro ­
mises which had n o t  y e t  found f u l f i l l m e n t  should do so in
1the  s h o r t e s t  p o s s i b l e  t im e ."  P a u l ’s concern  f o r  th e  s a lv a ­
t i o n  o f  the g e n t i l e s  may have a l r e a d y  been s t im u la te d  by the 
Jewish m iss ion  to  the heathen which had f o r  i t s  i n s p i r a t i o n  
the p r o p h e t i c  e x p e c ta t io n s  such as those  in  th e  book of 
I s a i a h .  Paul shared  w i th  the Rabbis th e  p ro p h e t i c  b e l i e f  i n
the u n i v e r s a l i t y  of  God. Subsequently , h i s  charge a g a i n s t
?g e n t i l e  s in n e r s  r e s t e d  on grounds t h a t  they , l i k e  the  Jews, 
were accoun tab le  to  one God. The p ro p h e t i c  v i s i o n  of I s r a e l  
a s  a " l i g h t  to  the n a t io n s "  was on the  s u r f a c e  d isca rd ed  by 
Paul;  the  church  was now the  e l e c t ,  some of whom were to  be 
a p o s t l e s .  Yet Paul saw a ho ly  r o o t , ^  a t r u e  I s r a e l  which 
always e x i s t e d  which i f  focused  te m p o ra r i ly  had been a f a i l ­
u re ,  b ranches broken o f f .  Even in  h e r  f a i l u r e  Pau l b e l iev ed  
t h a t  I s r a e l  performed a fu n c t io n  in  keep ing  w ith  h e r  u n iv e r ­
s a l  c h a rg e s ;  "Through t h e i r  t r e s p a s s  s a l v a t i o n  has come to  
the  G e n t i l e s . P a u l ’s u n iv e r s a l  concern  was p a r t l y  in ­
h e r i t e d  from the  p ro p h e ts ;  the  immediate s t im u lu s ,  d i s t i n o -  
t i v e n e s s  and zea l  were from C h r i s t .
As the  p ro p h e ts  had awakened to  a concep t  of u n iv e r s a l  
r e l i g i o n ,  i t  was accompanied by the  deeper though t  t h a t  
I s r a e l  h e r s e l f  could only  by i n d iv id u a l  and h e a r t f e l t  obed­
ience  keep the  Covenant. This n o t io n  o f  p e r s o n a l  obedience
I  Davies, PEJ, p .  230.
; Rom. l . l U f ? ,  
j  Rom. 11.16.
^ Rom. 11.11. ■
1 9 2 .
opened tlie door to  any man who would answer God’s summons 
w ith  h i s  obed ience . W ithout su r re n d e r in g  n a t io n a l  hopes, 
the  Jewish m iss ion  p r o s e ly t iz e d  in d iv id u a l  g e n t i l e s  sum- 
moning t h e i r  obed ience . The P h a r is e e s  ta u g h t  every\^here
P
t h a t  every  man must keep the  law. The a p o c a ly p tic  l i t e r a ­
tu re  in d iv id u a l iz e d  r e l i g i o n  in  term s o f reward and r e t r i -
■5
but io n .  Thus in d iv id u a l  obedience was common enough to
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  Judaism  as an outgrow th o f  p ro p h e t ic  te ach ­
in g .  I t  was an im p o rtan t emphasis f o r  P au l to  i n h e r i t .  
Deisamann says in  connec tion  w ith  P a u l ’s co n v e rs io n : "The 
p o s i t i v e  p r e p a r a t io n  fo r  th e  co n v e rs io n  came, on th e  one 
hand, th rough  the p ro p h e t ic  inw ardness o f th e  Old Revela­
t io n  which had in f lu e n c e d  P au l even as  a  Jew. In d iv id u a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  had a  f i rm  g r ip  on P a u l ’s c o n sc io u sn e ss ;^
"He i s  a  Jew who i s  one inwardly^ " Had P au l not been 
ta u g h t  in  the  Jewish synagogue w ith  i t s  in t im a te  c o n ta c t  
w ith  in d iv id u a l s  and n o t  heard  each week th e  p ro p h e ts  read  
w ith  t h e i r  p e n e t r a t in g  adm onitions, the  summons by O h r is t  
to  se rv e  and d e c la re  the  g o sp e l would have s tru c k  le a s  r e -  ^ 
sponsive  ch o rd s . As i t  was, much was read y  f o r  an in d iv id ­
u a l  a p p ro p r ia t io n  and p r e s e n ta t io n  of the  g o s p e l .
The l a s t  th in g  in  r e l a t i n g  the  p ro p h e ts  and P au l i s  
to  see i f  P a u l ’s concep t of h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  has been in ­
f lu en c ed  by the  p ro p h e ts .  F i r s t  l e t  us reco g n ize  t h a t  the
J  Acts 8.27é
1 Mark 10 .17 -20 .
2  Jhiooh 6 2 .1 3 f f . I I  Esdras 8.53-54*
S P a u l , p . 131* 6
^ RoS7 3 .9 ,235 7 . 8 f f .  Rom. 2 .2 9 a .
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v i t a l i t y  which c h a r a c te r iz e d  h ia  m in is t ry  in  i t s  s e v e ra l  a s ­
p e c t s  reminds one of th e  v i t a l i t y  o f  th e  p rophets*  This hag 
caused a number of s c h o la r s  to  make r e l a t e d  comments* Sayg 
Bade0 ok; "The E p is t le  to  the  lEpheaians i s  t h a t  o f a p ro p h e t 
f i r e d  w ith  a glowing fe rv o u r  which o v e r la p s  the  bounds o f
l o g i c a l  sequences in  the. sh e e r  sp len d o u r o f s p i r i t u a l  i n -  
1e ig h t* " ' Anderson sees  a p a r a l l e l  o f v i t a l i t y ;  "we should
remember t h a t  C h r i s t i a n i t y  b u r s t  w ith  p ro p h e t ic  power out of
2th e  h e a r t  of Juda ism ."  D ib e l iu s  says t h a t  P au l makes a  ' 
" d i r e c t  p ro p h e t ic  w i t n e s s * H o w e v e r ,  th e se  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s  
have t h e i r  l i m i t ;  Abrahams say s : "But only  in  metaphor can  
we speak of th e  co n tin u ed  w earing  o f  th e  same ’p r o p h e t i c ’ 
mantle* For th e  form in  which the new messages ex p ress  
them selves canno t rem ain c o n s t a n t * " I n  a l l  ages"  God "im­
p a r t s  o f  h i s  g race  to  men, but n o t  in  a l l  ages by the  same
K
me an s ."  However, the  door f o r  a o ompa r i  s on i s  s t i 11 op en ,
fo r  a s  Abrahams a l lo w s : "Prophecy r e t u r n s  w ith  the  r e t u r n  o f
6the  c r e a t iv e  im pulse I t  i s  our c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  a
7com parison i s  v a l id  and p r o f i t a b le *  Munck a l s o  b e l ie v e s  
t h a t  the p ro p h e ts  l e f t  t h e i r  mark on th e  m in is t ry  o f  P au l as 
'he conceived  i t*  G h a ra o te r i s t ic  of Munck’s u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  t h i s  s ta te m e n t:  "God’s c a l l i n g  of P au l 
n e a r  Damascus has been n a r r a te d ,  bo th  by h im se lf  and by
p Paul in e  E p i s t l e s , p . 180.
^ Unier i l îa n ding the  Ôïd Testament, p . 463*
I  m r m r u b T .----------------------------------------------
% S tu d ies  in  P haris a ism  and the  Gospels, Vol. 2, p . 123* 
IBraEamiT^ ^ î ï ï T^  y b l * p . S iin iTarly  Kennedy,
^ S t. Paul a n d 'th e  Mystery R e l ig io n s , p .  41*
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o th e r s ,  l i k e  t h a t  of one of th e  Old Testament f i g u r e s  in  
God’s p la n  of sa lv a t io n *  "For P au l h i s  ovm time and 
th e r e f o r e  h i s  own ta sk  i s  o f  g r e a t e r  im portance than  those  
f ig u r e s  o f  the  Old covenant*" "We should * * * speak of c h a r­
a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Old Testauient f ig u r e s  used to  ex p ress  the
pnew and h ig h e r  r e a l i t y .  "
?/e a re  concerned w ith  the  e x te n t  to  which P au l has 
though t of h i s  m in is t ry  to  he l i k e  th e  p rophets*  In re g a rd  
to  our source o f  in fo rm a tio n  two s ta te m e n ts  from h i s  l e t t e r s  
a re  s u g g e s t iv e .  "He who had s e t  me a j)a r t  b e fo re  I  was born, 
and had c a l l e d  me th rough  h i s  g ra c e , was p le a se d  to  r e v e a l  
h i s  Son to  me, in  o rd e r  t h a t  I  m ight p reach  him among the  
G entiles.""*  "Paul, a s e rv a n t  of J e su s  C h r is t ,  c a l l e d  to  be 
an a p o s t l e ,  s e t  a p a r t  f o r  th e  g o sp e l  o f  God which he p ro ­
mised beforehand through h i s  p ro p h e ts  in  the  ho ly  s c r ip ­
tures."'^* The th re e  accoun ts  of P a u l ’s co n v e rs io n  in  Acts 
a re  h e lp f u l ,  and a lth o u g h  they  a re  secondary  source master- 
i a l ,  they  can be used to  supplement our knowledge of P a u l ’s 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  of h i s  m in is try*  Although th e re  i s  some 
c o n t r a d ic t i o n  among th e se  acco u n ts , th e re  a re  s e v e ra l  s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  p o in t s  of agreem ent; Paul ap p ea rs  to  have been
taken  by s u r p r i s e  as  he t r a v e l l e d  and th e  ensuing  con fus ion
6of h i s  mind su g g e s ts  h i s  s u r p r i s e .  There i s  a c e r t a i n  un-
* * . 0 . 0  e . . . . . .  . « «  e . O B S S O .  0 « • » • » «  * « * * * * * * . . . * * .
_ Munck, PSM, p .  3 6 .  
^ T b l d .  p .  5 8 .
j  ïïâTT 1 .1 5 ,1 6 .
t  Horn. 1 .1 ,2 .
? Aota 9 . I f f ;  2 2 . 6 f f ;  2 6 . 1 2 f f .  
° Acts 9 . 3 ;  2 2 . 6 .
expected  c h a r a c te r  to  th e  c a l l  o f Mooea,^ a lth o u g h  Moeee Is  
c e r t a i n l y  n o t  the  opponent of the  d iv in e  w i l l  as  Pau l was* 
S u ff ic e  i t  to say t h a t  numerous examples from the  0*T. hear 
out the  unexpected  coming of the  d iv in e  c a l l ,  and u n t i l  the  
coming of th e se  c a l l s  the  le a d e r s  and p ro p h e ts  e le c te d  had 
acq u iesced  to  the c u r r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f r e l i g i o n ;  so 
P au l b e l ie v e d  he was defend ing  orthodoxy . Munck’s ch a l le n g e  
to  the  th e o ry  of P a u l ’s p rep a red n ess  f o r  t h i s  c a l l  makes the  
th e o ry  l e s s  c e r t a i n ,  and se rv es  to  emphasize the  id e a  t h a t  
the  d ram atic  c h a r a c te r  o f  P a u l’s c a l l  i s  re m in is c e n t  of aim-
p
i l a r  c a l l s  in  th e  0*T. A second f e a tu r e  o f  the  c a l l  common
to  the  accoun ts  i s  the  b laze  of l i g h t . ^  E z e k ie l ’s v i s io n
and c a l l  were a t te n d e d  by f la s h in g  f i r e . ^  A f u r t h e r  common
f e a tu r e  concerns e i t h e r  a v i s io n  or a  com munication. What
we must keep in  mind here  i s  the  c e r t a i n t y  o f  an encounter*
P au l in  the  f i r s t  l e t t e r  to  O orin th  sayss "Have I  n o t seen
5Jesus  our Lord?" "L ast of a l l ,  as  to  one u n tim ely  born, he 
appeared a l s o  to  me. Al t hough the  passage  in  Acts 22 con­
c e rn in g  P a u l ’s t ra n c e  in  the  temple has s e v e ra l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,
7the  id e a  o f a v i s u a l  appearance of Jesus i s  p r e s e n t  a g a i n , ' 
The accoun t o f  h i s  co n v ers io n  in  Acts 26 in  i t s  use of
a l s o  suggests an appearance bu t the  accoun t i s  
much expanded* .too ther c h a r a o t e r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  moment of
g Exod. 3*If f*
I). *
i  Acts 9.3? 22*6; 26*13*
]3sseic. :i. :27*
I  I  Cor* 9,1*
S I  Oor* 15*8.
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en co u n te r , and a l l  th re e  accoun ts  ag ree  in  t h i s ,  i s  t h a t
1P au l was ad d re sse d . ’ This w ith  the p r o h a h i l l t y  of an 
ax->pearance has p a r a l l e l s  in  the  0. T. E z e k ie l  re c e iv e d  a
pv i s i o n  and v/aa ad d ressed ; Jerem iah v^ ras ad d ressed  and w i t ­
nessed  i n s t r u c t i v e  v isions.*^  P a u l ’s t r a n c e  in  the  temple 
i s  c e r t a i n l y  l i k e  I s a i a h ’s v i s io n  in  the  tem ple when a t  
the  same time he was add ressed .^ ' Another f e a t u r e  in  com­
mon Y/ith the p ro p h e ts  i s  t h a t  a t  the time of th e  en co u n te r , 
the  man f e l l  to  th e  ground. A ll th r e e  acco u n ts  in  Acts r e -
co rd  t h i s . T h i s  has i t s  p a r a l l e l s  among th e  p ro p h e ts  a t
6the  time of t h e i r  e l e c t i o n .  In a l l  th re e  acco u n ts  in  
Acts, Paul i s  commanded to  r i s e ,  to  which i s  added a  com­
mand to  p roceed  to  do something, h in t in g  a t  o r  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
announcing th e  fo rthcom ing  m ission  to  the  g e n t i l e s . ' Eze­
k i e l  too was commanded to  r i s e .®  A ttend ing  a l l  the  en­
c o u n te r s  w ith  God in  th e  0 . T. i s  an in d i c a t i o n  of th e  p u r­
pose of the  c o n f r o n ta t io n .  God’s purpose  i s  to  send Moses 
to  c a l l  ou t I s r a e l  in  Egypt. The p ro p h e ts  o f  the  e ig h th  
and sev en th  c e n t u r i e s  a re  s e n t  to  c a l l  to  rep en tan ce  the  
wayward n a t io n .^  The purpose of th e  c a l l  i s  paramount to
Acts 9 .4 ; 2 2 .7 | 26.14* The p o a a i h i l i t y  of a d iv in e  v o ice  
v/as much d isc u sse d  by the  Rabbis; Bath Qol was the  mys­
t e r i o u s  v o ic e  of God, In the  g o sp e ls  th e re  a re  s e v e ra l  
i n s ta n c e s  o f  the  v o ic e  from heaven spealcing* ÎÆoorCj
0 dudaiam, Vol. 1, p ,4 2 1 f .1 Ezek.'T.44ff; 2.I f f .
J e r .  1 . 4 f f .
K I s a .  6 . i f f ,
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Y Ezeko 1 .28b . 
o Acts 9 .6 ; 22.10; 2 6 .1 6 f f . 
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bo th  Paul and the  px'opheta. Thus i t  l a  n o t  s u r p r i s in g  to  
f in d  Acts which i a  3 0  b io g ra p h ic a l  la y in g  l e s s  emphaeia 
on the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  c a l l ,  which i s  j u s t  what P au l 
does* Where f e a t u r e s  of the  c a l l  a re  referD?ed to  by P au l, 
i t  i s  w ith  p a s s in g  i n t e r e s t .  Paul i s  f a r  more i n t e r e s t e d  
in  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  even t, and h i s  two most im­
p o r t a n t  s ta te m e n ts  a re  h i s  co n c lu s io n s  abou t God’s purpose 
in  the  c a l l*
Before v;e pass  to  t h i s  l in e  of in q u i ry ,  however, con­
c lu s io n s  abou t the  fo re g o in g  com parisons can be made,
F i r s t ,  th e re  a re  s ti^ ik ing  s i m i l a r i t i e s  be tv/e en the  d e s c r ip ­
t io n s  of th e  o a l l s  of Pau l and the p ro p h e ts  and one i s  in ­
c l in e d  to  th in k  th a t  P a u l ’s c a l l  has been d e sc r ib e d  in  a 
v/ay s im i la r  to  the  p r o p h e t s ’ , the i n i t i a t i v e  p rob ab ly  com­
ing  from Paul h im se lf  and being in c o rp o ra te d  more or l e s s  
a c c u r a te ly  by Luke in  the th re e  acco u n ts  he g iv e s .  We can­
n o t  say t h a t  th e  p ro p h e t ic  c a l l s  v/ere th e  source of h i s  in ­
s p i r a t i o n ,  bu t as a c h i ld  o f  h i s  tim e, and s tu d e n t  o f  the  
O.T. he was molded by i t s  language and ideas*  Perhaps, as
Hook says , Pau l knew much more about the  p ro p h e ts  than  most 
1O to is t i a n a .  The forma o f  the  O.T*, says îtaïok, h e lp  to  
i n t e r p r e t  th e  o ccu rren ce . '
A second c o n c lu s io n  i s  t h i s ;  th e  s t . r ik in g  form of des­
c r i p t i o n  of P a u l ’s c a l l  s im i la r  to  the  p r o p h e t s ’ wag p o s s ib le  
only i f  i t  was conceived by him (or und ers to o d  by Luke) to
» St„ P au l, p .  65)80»
2 i p s i r T : ” 33.
be i n  a s a lv a t io n  framework, and t h i s  framework in  i t s e l f
was som ething to whioh Paul was p a r t l y  p re d isp o se d  by the
p ro p h e t s .  The p ro p h e ts  unders tood  t h e i r  c a l l ,  and i t s  form
was i n t e g r a l  to  i t ,  t o  be in  a s a lv a t io n  framework. For
example, one purpose o f  Hosea’s c a l l  was to  d e c la re  the
3ïjo rd ’a s a l v a t i o n .  Other p ro p h e ts  were s e n t  to  summon th e  
n a t io n  to  repen tance  and to  d e c la re  the  e a lv a t i o n  o f fe re d  
them by God, and t h e i r  c a l l s  to do t h i s  were p e rc e iv e d  in
t h i s  framework. The p ro p h e ts  l e f t  t h i s  framework f o r  Juda­
ism to  i n h e r i t  so t h a t  I s r a e l  i n  P a u l ’s time was look ing  fo r  
s a lv a t i o n :
"But wo hope in  God, our d e l iv e r e r s  
For the might of our God i s  f o r  e v e r  v /i th  m e r c y . . . "  
"And he s h a l l  g a th e r  to g e th e r  a ho ly  people  whom he 
s h a l l  lead  in  r ig h te o u s n e s s ,
And he s h a l l  judge- the t r i b e s  o f  the  people  t h a t  
has been s a n c t i f i e d  by the  Lord h i s  God.
The p ro p h e ts  had ta u g h t  I s r a e l  t h a t  God was a d e l i v e r e r .
, Pau l  i n t e r p r e t e d  h i s  o a l l  i n  th a t  l i g h t .
How we must see how Paul worked out h i s  o a l l  i n  the
' s a l v a t i o n  framework, or in  what way h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of
h i s  c a l l  was l i k e  the  j>rophets*. F i r s t ,  he b e l ie v e d  t h a t
he had been s e t  a p a r t  b e fo re  he was bona f o r  t h i s  time andi
pu rpose .  This sense o f  p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  o r  p r e - o r d i n a t i o n  
i s  f u l l y  Jewish, and i t s  p resence  in  the p ro p h e ts  q u i t e  
oonspxououQ.^ Jeremiah says,
1 Hosea  13*4. to d e rso n , U nderstanding  th e  Old Testament, 
g p*241 say8 t h a t  h i s  message vvas^hh "'optlmiam'~of ' g ra c e " .  
; PS, of s o l .  1 7 .3 ,2 8 .
I  Gal* 1 .15 .
S c o t t ,  The Relevance of the  P ro p h e ts ,  p .  8 8 f .
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"Before I  formed you in  the womb I  Imevr you^ 
and b e fo re  you were born I  c o n s e c ra te d  you, ^
I  appo in ted  you as  a p rophe t  to  th e  n a t i o n s . "
Paul b e l iev ed  t h a t  h i  a c a l l  ?/aa due to  God *s i n i t i a t i v e  and 
w ith  the  p ro p h e ts  b e l iev ed  t h a t  t h e i r  immense ta sk  was pos­
s i b l e  only  i f  God ordained and supported  i t .  Moses, who
PJosephus says  was the p ro p h e t  of  I s r a e l  w i th o u t  equa l ,  was
a ssu red  of God *s support  i n  h i s  e l e c t i o n .  Jeremiah and
E z e k ie l  have the  same u n d e r s t a n d i n g , The theme of God’s
support  appears  in  the  Paalmaof Solomon:
"Fo5? the Lord i s  good to  them t h a t  c a l l  upon him in  
p a t i e n c e .
Doing acco rd ing  to  h i s  mercy to  His p ious  ones, 
E s t a b l i s h in g  (them) a t  a l l  t im es  befo re  Him in  
s t reng th*
N,T. w r i t e r s  app ly  the d o c t r in e  of p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  to  John 
6the  IBaptist.  P h a r i s a i c  theo logy  contemporary Yirith Paul
7m ain ta ined  t h a t  a l though  man had f r e e  w il l*  God could  v e ry
8much accom plish  what He chose to  implement. All t h i s  had 
 ^ the e f f e c t  of p re p a r in g  from the p ro p h e ts  omvard an id e a  o f  
p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  which Paul b e l iev ed  and employed in  i n t e r p r e t ­
ing  h ia  o a l l .
With the sense of p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  came a sense of com-
-V-
xml s i  on. "For n e c e s s i t y  i s  l a id  upon me", says Pau l .  "Woe
1 J e r ,  1 .5 ,  Of. Samson’s d e d ic a t io n ,  Judges 16.17, and th e  
P p r o p h e t ’s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f h is  c a l l  i n  I s a .  49 .1 .
^ A n t iq u i t i e s ,  4 .8 .4 9 .
Exoff. j . I S T  
i  J e r .  1 .8 .  Ezek. 2 . I f f .
1 Ps, of s o l ,  2 .4 0 .
2 Luke 1 .15 -17 .
6 Ps, o f s o l .  9*7.
Ps, of s o l ,  6.3* I I  Êsdras 8 .2 2 .
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to  me i f  I  do n o t preaoh  the  g o sp e l  j " " I  am e n t ru s te d  w ith
1
a oomîîiission. " ■ The p ro p h e ts  s im i l a r l y  b e l ie v e d  they  had
2been th e  s u b je o ts  o f  an i r r e s i s t i b l e  d iv in e  command,
H osea’s domestic t r o u b le s  were l i v i n g  v i s io n s  by which he 
saw th e  God he must d e c la r e .^  Although r e l u c t a n t ,  Jerem iah 
was s e n t  f o r t h , ^  No doubt P a u l ’s sense of com pulsion was 
l a r g e ly  o r i e n t a t e d  by p re s e n t  ev e n ts  r a t h e r  th an  by h i s t o r ­
i c a l  r 0 cox'’ds or the  th e o lo g ic a l  fo rc e  of them.
P au l and the p ro p h e ts  had a s im i la r  concep t o f  r e v e la ­
tio n s  what they  had to  speak ro se  out of t h e i r  understand*^, 
in g  o f  the  p r e s e n t ,  and of the  p a s t  newly comprehended. 
Jerem iah  p e rc e iv e d  in  th e  dow nfall of A ssy r ia  and Egypt and 
the  r i s e  o f  Babylon I s r a e l ’s e r r o r  in  in v o lv in g  h e r s e l f  in  
the  p o l i t i c a l  w h ir lp o o l ;  h e r  covenant ought to  be w ith  God 
a lone  as  from the  f i r s t  -  on ly  a new I s r a e l  and a  new Cove­
n a n t  IV ou Id s u f f i c e .  P a u l ’s c o n c e n t r a t io n  was on th e  e n t­
ran ce  of Jesus  C h r is t  in to  human a f f a i r s ,  th e  new c r e a t io n  
emerging, the  f a i t h  demanded l i k e  t h a t  o f Abraham’s -  id e a s  
?7hich reached  f o r  t h e i r  fo rm u la tio n  in to  well-known Hebrew 
l i t e r a t u r e  and th eo lo g y . Says Manson, "When th e  S c r ip tu re s  
r i g h t l y  co in c id e d  w ith  the ev en t r i g h t l y  u n d ers to o d , then  
you had th e  argument from prophecy. What P au l and th e  
p ro p h e ts  p e rc e iv e d  became r e v e l a t io n  opened to  them as  n e v e r
p I  c o r .  9 .16 ,17 '.
i  S c o tt ,  The Helevanoe o f  th e  P ro p h e ts ,  p# 88. 
j  Hosea 37TI 
I  J e r .  1 .6 f f .
Quoted by E l l i s ,  P a u l ’s Use o f  th e  Old Testam ent, p . 135, 
from Manson, The SriumeM"Trbm""Pr y ,"^7
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b e fo re  known ae in  the  p r e s e n t ,  and suoh a t r u t h  t h a t  they  
f e l t  com pelled to  d e c la re  i t .  P au l sh a re s  w ith  th e  p ro ­
p h e ts  n o t  on3y a method f o r  p e rc e iv in g  r e v e l a t io n ,  bu t i s  
l i k e  them a r e c i p i e n t  of r e v e l a t io n .
The opening sen ten ces  o f P a u l ’s r e f l e c t i o n s  on I s r a ­
e l ’s d e s t in y  (Rom. 9-11) hhve a p a th o s  so ak in  to  t h a t  o f  
H osea’s (Oh, ft )> t h a t  one i s  tempted to  th in k  P au l had 
been in f lu e n c e d  by Hosea (or Jerem iah) in  some way. Says 
P au l, " I  am ax^eaking th e  t r u t h  in  C h r i s t ,  I  am n o t  ly in g ; 
my co n sc ien ce  b ea rs  me w itn e s s  in  th e  Holy S p i r i t ,  t h a t  I  
Have g r e a t  sorrow and unceas in g  an g u ish  in  my h e a r t .  For 
I  w ish  t h a t  I  m yself were accu rsed  and o u t  o f f  from C h r is t  
f o r  the  sake of my b re th re n ,  my kinsmen by r a c e . T h e n  
he fo llo w s  w ith  a reco rd  o f  a l l  I s r a e l ’ s g l o r i e s . ^  P er­
haps ty p i c a l  o f  H osea’s f e e l in g s  a re  th e se  words;
"How can I  g iv e  you up, 0 Ephraim ’.
How can I  hand you over, 0 I s r a e l i
* * .
Ifcr h e a r t  r e c o i l s  v /i th in  me, .
my compassion grows warm and te n d e r .
With Jerem iah too th e re  i s  a s t r i k i n g  p a r a l l e l .  He i s  f o r ­
bidden s e v e ra l  tim es from p ray in g  f o r  the  w e lfa re  o f I s r a ­
e l ,  ^ bu t el sewhere he say s ;
"0 Jerusalem , wash your h e a r t  from w ickedness, 
t h a t  you may be sav ed ."
I  Eom. 9 .1 -3 .
Schoeps, Paul, p. 241i b e lie v e s  th at in  the formula, "îo
the  Jew f i r s T  and a l s o  to  the  Greeks" P au l b e t ra y s  a
~ n a t i o n a l  m th o s  which he u l t im a te ly  d is s o lv e d .
% Hosea 1 1 .o .
^ J e r .  11.14; 14.11*
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"&ïy an g u ish , my angu ish  1 I  w r i th e  in  p a i n t  
Oh, th e  w a l l s  of my heart*.
My h e a r t  i s  b e a t in g  v /i ld ly ;
I  can n o t keep s i l e n t ;  
f o r  I  h e a r  th e  sound-of th e  trum pet, 
the  a la rm  o f w a r . "
( I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  pathos and love f o r  I s r a e l  by man,
and God, was co n tin u ed  a s  a  s u b je c t  of the  Rabbinic l i t e r a -  
?t u r e . )  However i t  i s  more l i k e l y  t h a t  P a u l ’s dep th  of 
f e e l i n g  i s  too  immediate and r e a l  t o  be much in f lu e n c e d .  
P robab ly  he was aware of the  c r i e s  of th e  p ro p h e ts  and the  
in t e r c e s s io n s  made by them f o r  the n a t io n ,^  b u t he d id  n o t  
need them to  g ive  v e n t  to  h ie  own f e e l i n g s .  Moreover, i t  
i s  f a r  more l i k e l y  t h a t  h i s  d e s i r e  f o r  I s r a e l ’s s a lv a t io n  
was born o u t o f  the  peace which s a lv a t io n  th rough  C h r is t  
b ro u g h t ,^  and from th e  s t ro n g  hopes then  being  e n te r ta in e d  
in  I s r a e l  h e r s e l f  f o r  the  in g a th e r in g  o f  a l l  Jews and the  
coming of the  M essianic Age*
Was P au l in f lu e n c e d  by the  p ro p h e t ic  sense of r e s p o n s i­
b i l i t y ?  At f i r s t  s ig h t ,  and as in  so many m a t te r s ,  the  de­
mand f o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  had as i t s  immediate re fe re n c e  th e  
command of God in  t h a t  the  id e a  o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  v/as l a t e n t  
in  th e  e l e c t io n  o f  any r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  or m in i s t r a n t  of God 
in  th e  r e l i g i o u s  l i f e  o f I s r a e l .  I t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  to  
f in d  examples in  I s r a e l ’s h i s t o r y  of e l e c t i o n  v/hich was 
a t te n d e d  by r e s p o n s ib i l i t y *  Moses wag m.de r e s p o n s ib le  f o r
p Jer* 4.14? 19*
I^ s c h e c h te r .  Some Aspects of Rabbinic Theology, p . 5I f f .
1  J e r .  14. 19m~.----- --------------- ------- :--------------
? Rom. 5 .1 .
^  Davies, PgJ, p . 7 9 f .  Ps. o f  Sol. 8 .3 4 .
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1the  le a d e r s h ip  o f I s r a e l  to  b r in g  them o u t of Egypt, The 
p o l i t i c a l  monarch of I s r a e l  was h e ld  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  h i s  
le a d e r s h ip  o f  the  n a t io n ,  and t h i s  i s  e s p e c i a l ly  e v id e n t
pwhen an e v i l  k in g  was sa id  to  have caused I s r a e l  to  s in .  
R e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  the  n a t io n  was c l e a r l y  thrown on the  
sh o u ld e rs  o f  the  prophets;*^ thus  E z e k ie l  was charged to  de­
l i v e r  h i s  message of w arning fo r  th e  sake o f  the  l i f e  of 
I s r a e l  and h i s  own.^ Amos e x e rc ise d  re  sp on s i  b i 1i  t y in  i n ­
te rc e d in g  f o r  I s r a e l . ^  The Mishnah shows the  c o n t in u a t io n  
of the  id e a  o f r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in  d e c la r in g  t h a t  the  Law was 
t r a n s m it te d  to  men of s p e c ia l  o f f i c e  whose duty  i t  was " to
be d e l ib e r a t e  in  judgement, r a i s e  up many d i s c i p l e s ,  and
6mice a fence around the  Law," Jesus* n o t i c e  th a t  the
s c r ib e s  and P h a r is e e s  s a t  in  Moses* s e a t  su g g es ts  t h a t  they
had r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  f u l f i l l  toward th e  %)eople though i t
7was n o t  always execu ted . I t  ap p ea rs  th e r e fo r e  t h a t  re sp o n ­
s i b i l i t y ,  n o t only to  God b u t a l s o  to  the  n a t io n ,  v/as c h a r ­
a c t e r i s t i c  of Jew ish th eo lo g y  in  r e fe re n c e  to  men of s p e c ia l
8o ff ice*  Such r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  was s e r io u s ly  tak en  by P au l, 
F i r s t ,  he had been made re s p o n s ib le  to  God, "N ecess ity  i s  
l a i d  ux>on me. Woe to  me i f  I  do n o t  p reach  the  g o sp e l!
g Exodus 3,
I I  Kings 1 3 ,2 .
/ S o o tt ,  The Relevance of the P ro p h e ts ,  p* 90f
i  Amos 7 .2 .
„ Aboth 1 .1 . 
k M att. 2 3 .2 ,3 .  
o K irk , Romans, iJ.125f*
9 I cor.TOFT
A p assage  Im Romans 10 su g g es ts  t h a t  P au l knew t h a t  the  
m essenger of God had a r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  th e  n a t io n  or 
mankinds "How a re  they  to  hear w ith o u t a p re a c h e r? "^  In 
the  p re v io u s  chap ter, Romans 9» the  x)^tHos which- he shows r e ­
f l e c t i n g  on I s r a e l ’s d i s b e l i e f ,  and h i s  w i l l in g n e s s  to  be 
excluded from C h r is t ,  su g g es t a deep f e e l i n g  o f re a p o n a ib i-  
11 ty  fo r  th e  n a t io n .  Hie p a s s io n a te  defence  o f  Titus* r i g h t  
n o t  to  be oircuraoiaed  and the  predominance of the  g o sp e l of 
g race  and f a i t h  show P a u l 's  e x e rc is e  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to ­
ward h is  charge  from God and toward the  m aintenance and se­
c u r i t y  of a  man’s fe l lo w sh ip  w ith  God in  C h r is t  by f a i t h .
The whole of G a la t ia n s  r e f l e c t s  t h i s  tw o -fo ld  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
to  h is  c a l l in g s  and to  the  s e c u r i t y  o f  h i s  c o n v e r t 'a  f a i t h s  
"We did  n o t  y i e ld  subm ission even f o r  a moment, t h a t  the  
t r u t h  of the  g o sp e l might be p re se rv e d  f o r  you ."  There i s  
an immediacy and p a s s io n a te n e s s  abou t P a u l’a r e l i g i o n ,  goa- 
' p e l  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  adm it prim acy of 
h i s t o r i c a l  in f lu e n c e ;  n e v e r th e le s s ,  as  the  id e a  o f  r e v e la ­
t io n  g iv en  by God tp  I s r a e l  th rough the  p ro p h e ts  gave a sub­
s tra tu m  of a u t h o r i t y  to  a l l  Jewish r e l i g i o n ,  so was th e re  a
b e l i e f  th at r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a t te n d e d  th e  e l e c t i o n  o f  a  m ini­
's
s t e r  of God."^ I t  i s  in c o n ce iv ab le  t h a t  P au l d id  n o t  f e e l  
the  w eigh t of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in  the  knowledge t h a t  God had 
ag a in  spoken to  mankind, t h i s  time through Je su s  C h r is t ,
g Rom. 10.14*
 ^ Gal. 2 ,5 .
 ^ I Maoc. 1 4 .4 1 f f *
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and P a u l v^as h ie  a p o s t le *
I f  th e re  were more and c o n a ie te n t  in fo rm a tio n  about
P a u l ’ s own o o n cep tion  of h i s  dea th  we m ight f in d  a more
c e r t a i n  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w ith  the  dea th  o f  th e  p ro p e h ts .  Jeeue*
words t h a t  " i t  canno t be t h a t  a p ro p h e t  should p e r i s h  away
1
from Jerusa lem , "" su g g es t a p o p u la r  b e l i e f  about th e  d ea th s  
o f  th e  p ro p h e ts : ,  t h a t  time and ag a in  the  p ro p h e ts  were ap­
p o in te d  to  d ie  in  Jerusa lem , and Je ru sa lem  was the  p ro p e r
2p3.aoe f o r  such e v e n ts .  The The s sa  Io n ia n  l e t t e r s  su g g es t 
t h a t  Paul expected  to  be l i v in g  a t  the  P a ro u s ia .^  Munck of­
f e r s  a r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of I I  These. 2 .7  su g g es tin g  t h a t  
Pau l i s  the  one h o ld in g  back the  " la w le ss  one" u n t i l  h i s  
own d e a th ,  and then  h i s  d ea th  v/ould be d e c is iv e  in  r e l e a s ­
ing  th e  A n t i c h r i s t . ^  I t  may be t h a t  on ly  a f t e r  r e a l  danger 
of dea th  in  Ephesus or b e fo re  I I  Oor. 1 .8  was w r i t t e n ,  d id  
P au l change h i s  mind from th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  he would be l i v ­
ing  a t  the  P a ro u s ia .  In Rom. 9 .3 , Pau l en v isag es  h i s  d ea th  
in  a manner l i k e  Moses who sa id  t h a t  he was v; i l  l i n g  to  be 
removed from th e  chosen people in  o rd e r  t h a t  they  might be 
s a v e d , P a u l ’s d e te rm in a t io n  to  go f e a r l e s s l y  to  Je rusa lem  
-  Luke’s r e p o r t  i s  p rob ab ly  f a i t h f u l  -  may be in  the  know­
ledge t h a t  h ia  d ea th  was imminent. "What a re  you doing
weeping and b reak in g  my h e a r t?  For I  am read y  n o t only  to  .
1I 5 lake 13 .33 .
^ Plummer, S t. Luke, p .  350-1.
; •] I  Thesa. T7T7T 
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be imprisoned but even to  d ie  a t  Jerusalem  fo r  the lord
T " p
J e a u e ."  Hia f r i e n d s  ex |)eo t0 d h ia  l i f e  to  be endangered.
To add to  t h i s  p i c t u r e ,  Acta 23 r e f l e c t s  a n o th e r  change in  
P a u l ’s b e l i e f :  t h a t  he w i l l  go to  Rome. ^ I t  would ap p ear  
th e r e fo r e  t h a t  P a u l ’s u n d e rs tan d in g  of h i s  d ea th  changed 
from c ircu m stan ce  to  c irc u m stan ce . At one p o in t  i t  i s  con* 
c e iv a b le  t h a t  he saw h in t s  t h a t  h i s  end would be l i k e  
t h e i r s ;  out o f  f a i t h f u l n e s s  to  h i s  e l e c t i o n  he would d ie ,  
though c e r t a i n  enough th a t  God was the  one who r a i s e d  men 
from the  dead.
p Aots 2 1 .1 3 ,1 4 . 
g Aots 21 .11 .
 ^ Aots 23 .11 .
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CHAPTER FIVE
THE IHFIUENOE OF JUDAISM 0 1  PAIJIi'S  
MISSIONARY METHODS
2 0 8 .
I t  ia  not aurprising to fin d  th a t in  P a u l’s pursuance 
of h is  m ission  he employed methods c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f Juda­
ism in  i t s  p ro se ly tiz in g #  Klausner i s  r ig h t  in  saying th a t  
"Paul alm ost alv/ays b u i l t  h is  new stru ctu re  upon the founda­
t io n s  o f the old stru ctu re o f Judaism"^ as he found i t  in  
the D isp ersion . But Klausner i s  probably wrong in  saying  
th a t the Jews of the D ispersion  had become so r o o t le s s  th at
p
P a u l’s task  became much e a s ie r . In f a c t  Klausner contra­
d ic t s  th is  by saying th at Paul was rep ea ted ly  re jec te d  by 
the Jews and forced  to go to the g e n t i l e s .  This would 
su ggest th a t the Jews of the D ispersion  were q u ite  fa ith ­
f u l  to th e ir  an cien t ways. Josephus remarks th a t the Jews 
of the D ispersion  feared the law more than any k ing or r u l-  
er.*^ O ester ley ’s view i s  th at th ese Jews were in  the main 
remarkably lo y a l to th e ir  law;^ Purdy agrees.^  Perhaps Paul 
did not make the progress in  the D ispersion  he wished to; 
he was o ften  re jec te d  and attacked by the Jews^ which v/ould 
seem to  counter the n o tion  that he e x p lo ite d  th e ir  r o o t le s s -  
neae. S im ila r ly , Klausner i s  v/rong in  h is  understanding of 
P a u l’s approach to oiroum oision as i t  bore on h is  m ission­
ary methods. He b e lie v e s  that Paul thought th a t c ircu m cision  
was too hard an observance to f u l f i l l ,  so he contented  him­
s e l f  w ith  the requirement of baptism .^ This i s  not borne
m Prom Jesus to  Paul? p . 353*
’ 2 rm rw rrw rw r
A Against  Ap lon ? 2, 277*
I t  o'F" t h e Apocrypha, p . 55*
2 labGregor"*aH3^Purdy, Jew and Greek, p. 144, 146, 149*
Acts 1 7 .5 ,1 3 .  ^
l t ) id . p. 39) 48f. He overlooks the  f a c t  t h a t  Judaism  i t -  
s e l f  o c c a s io n a l ly  d id  n o t  r e q u i r e  the  c i rc u m c is io n  of a 
c o n v e r t ;  of* Bchurer, JPJO, 2 * 2 .p . 313*
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out in  P au l’s l e t t e r s .  Olrouffioision, he argued w ith  the
TG ala tians?  lie no lo n g e r  p reached; b u t t h i e  I s  v e ry  c l e a r l y
aaicl w i th in  th e  co n tra st of "works of the  law" and "h ea r in g  
pw ith  falth^" O iroum oision waa only  one f e a t u r e  o f th e  v/ay 
of the  law, ju a t  as  were the  lawa o f p u r i ty *  To P au l th e  
way of th e  law was ab ro g a ted , n o t  aa a  m iss io n a ry  e x p ed ien t,  
bu t because th e  way of f a i t h  was x>re-emiBent and superio r*
We must adm it t h a t  Pau l sought to  aecomsiodate the  i n t e r e s t e d ,  
b u t t h i s  waa no d i f f e r e n t  than  H i l l e l ’ s e f fo r t  to  make con­
v e r s io n  a s  easy  a s  re a so n a b ly  p o s s ib le * ^
P au l p ro b ab ly  began h i s  miaaion i n  most o i t i e o  in  the 
synagogue, a s  Act a su g g es t a, and p ro b a b ly  in  an a u th o r i ­
t a t i v e  manner. Part of t h i s  a u t h o r i t a t i v e n e s s  must be due 
to  h i s  commission by O h r is t  and h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  he d e c la re s  
the  e x te n s io n  of th e  " t ru e  I s r a e l " * In  a d d i t io n  to  t h i s ,  we 
need to  reco g n ize  th at th e  P h arisees were accustomed to  
approach and use the  synagogue in  t h i s  manner; a l th o u g h , 
in d eed , any com petent person  m ight speak th e r e in .  E a r l i e r  
we n o ted  t h a t  the  P h a r is e e s  by and la rg e  c o n t r o l l e d  the  
synagogues, and acco rd in g  to  P in k ie s t e in  were h e ld  in  "popu­
l a r  r e s p e c t"  and " t h e i r  words »** were accep ted  a s  a u th o r ! -
% Gal # 5 # 13. * 
i  Gal* 3*2.
" H i l l e l " ,  Jew ish  Enoyolopedia, Vol. 6* p . 398. I^ube, NTEJ,    --------
i  Acta 1 3 .5?14; 14*1; 17*1,2; 18.4* Nock, Gonvereion, p* 191, 
gohurer, JPJO ? 2 .2 .  p . 82.
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1t a t l v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the  Laws o f  Moseef . This f a c t  
su g g e s ts  t h a t  P au l was p s y c h o lo g ic a l ly  p re d isp o se d  to  e n te r  
the  synagogue in  an a u t h o r i t a t i v e  manner., and h i s  h e a re r s  
to  a c c e p t  him in  th e  same way, a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  th e  im port o f  
h ia  message became c le a r*  There need be no in c o n s is te n c y  
i n  t h i s  old manner and assum ption a s s e r t i n g  i t s e l f ,  e s p e c i­
a l l y  i f  Paul b e l ie v e d  t h a t  he preached  a  g o sp e l which was
connected  x^ith I s i j a e l ’s a n c ie n t  and re v e re d  p a s t :  what was\
hoped f o r  he now d ec la re d  to  be f u l f i l l e d  in  C hris t#  Thus 
aa a f i r s t  method, we have h i s  a u th o r ! t a t iv e n e o s ,  e a r ly  
f o s te r e d  in  him as  a P h a r is e e ,  a s s e r t i n g  i t s e l f  in  h i s  syna­
gogue preaching* There i s  a complementax’y p o s s i b i l i t y ;  be­
fo re  h i s  co n v ers io n  P au l may have been a  m iss io n a ry  o f Juda- 
ism, a p re a c h e r  o f c ircum cis ion#^  I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e re  
were p h a r is e e s  engaged in  p ro s e ly t iz in g # ^  P a u l ’s Tarsus 
a s s o c ia t io n s  p ro v id e  such p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and some have sup­
posed th a t  he was a  f a m i l i a r  f ig u r e  in  J e ru s a le m ’s H e lle n i­
s t i c  synagogue*^ From Paul h im se lf ,  Gal# 5*11 i s  the most 
su g g e s t iv e  t e x t :  " I f  I ,  b re th e rn ,  s t i l l  p reach  c irc u m c is io n , 
why am I  s t i l l  p e rse c u te d ? "  Paul may v e ry  w e l l  mean no more 
than  the  c o n t r a s t  o f tv/o ways r e p re s e n te d  by c irc u m c is io n  
*1
" The Ph a r i s e e s , V ol, 2 , .p* 621. Ryle and James, The Psalms 
of soTomon^ T v ii ,  exp ress  the  view th a t  i t  was ïE e r e l i g i -  
cuFTiopêTIof a r e s to r e d  monarchy and moral e x c e l le n c e ,  e s ­
poused by the  P harisees?  as ty p i f i e d  in  the  M essianic hopei 
of th e  Psalms o f  Solomon, th a t  gave th e  P h a r is e e s  such 
g r e a t  in f lu en ce*  This i s  p ro b ab ly  true#  See a l s o  Josephus, 
p A n t iq u i t ie s  13*6*2.
SclEbepFrT a l i  1 , p . 219* Bultmann, "Pau l" , E xis t e nce and 
X 3?aithg p.* IIT#
^ E W r  23*15. Schoeps, i b i d # p# 2 2 6 ff .
^ Knox. Acts 6 .9 ,10* I t  i s  a t  l e a s t  p ro b ab le  in  the  D isper­
s io n  synagogues#
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and f a i th #  The v e rse  i s  u s u a l ly  th ough t to  r e f e r  to  a  mis­
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of P a u l ’s g o sp e l to  which P au l asks  why he i s  
y e t  p e rse c u te d  f o r  th e  v e ry  way h i s  a c c u se rs  d e s i r e  to  te ach  
and who say he r e a l l y  means to  teach#^  But " the  use o f ^rc 
w ith  im p lie s  t h a t  th e re  was a time when he p reached
lipc i rc u m c is io n .  This involvem ent in  p r o s e l y t i z i n g  may be 
supported  by the  occas ion  when he re c e iv e d  a u th o r i ty  from 
the  sanhéd rin  to  d i s c i p l i n e  the  C h r i s t i a n s ;  th e  Sanhédrin , 
took a u t h o r i ty  on i t s e l f  to  d i s c i p l i n e  Jews of th e  D isper­
s io n .^  P a u l ’s d e s i r e  fo r  t h i s  a u t h o r i t y  in  h i s  p r e -  
C h r i s t i a n  days, and the  s a n h é d r in ’a i n t e r e s t  in  the  a f f a i r s  
o f  th e  D isp e rs io n  su g g es t much l a r g e r  concerns  than  j u s t  
t h a t  of d i s c i p l i n e  o f  h e r e t ic s * ^  P a u l ’s z e a l ,  h i s  a s s o c i ­
a t io n  w ith  the  D isp e rs io n  through b i r t h  and r e l i g i o u s  p ra c ­
t i s e ,  and th e  h i n t  in  G a la t ia n s  make i t  r e a l l y  q u i t e  p o ss ­
i b l e  t h a t  P au l a l re a d y  knew the  r ig o u r s  of m iss io n a ry  work 
though en joy ing  the  p r o te c t io n  of being  a b e l ie v in g  Jew*
This se rv e s  only  to  s t r e n g th e n  th e  p o in t  of h i s  a u th o r i ­
t a t i v e n e s s .
P au l Y/aa n o t  con fin ed  to  the  use of the  synagogue in  h ia  
m iss io n a ry  la b o u rs  however# Indeed, sometimes i t  appears  
t h a t  he Y/as excluded from i t  o r  a t  l e a s t  found i t  most un- 
su itab le# '^  C onsequently , P au l went to  v a r io u s  G en ti le  
p la c e s  where he cou ld  speak, te ach  and a rg u e . This i s  n o t  
"1
g Burton, G a la t ia n s ,  p# 286.
% Ibid# p#“*P:5F“ “
I  ÂÔTs 9:1,2.
S M ontefiore? Judaism  and St# P au l, p# 62.
I  Acts I T .5; l 5 T Ü 7 7 ; * ^ T ^ F r r r : ^
Bea^re, S t. Paul and His L e t te r s , p# 136,
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to aay he became a aoap-box orator or random preacher, and
pthe ep isode a t  Lystra i s  not an exception* He sa t on the 
r iv e r  bank in  P h ilip p i;^  he was in v ite d  to  the Aeropagua in
A K
Athens. He s e t t le d  fo r  a time in  a home in  Corinth;"^ in
6Ephesus he made use o f the h a l l  o f Tyrannus# In Rome, he 
made con sid erab le  use o f the quarters to which he was oori- 
f in e d . ' I t  i s  ev id en t, furtherm ore, th a t he a ttra c ted  more 
than p r o se ly te s  and Jews to the message he proclaim ed; in  
I Oor. 6 . 9*11 there i s  a l i s t  of the most in iq u ito u s  pagans^ 
I t  i s  apparent that the numerous p la c e s  he used were the 
means by which he a ttra c ted  as many d if fe r e n t  people*
What p r a c t ic a l a t t itu d e  did Paul show toward the g e n t ile s ?  
What manner o f personal conduct ch a ra cter ised  h ia  v/ork aa a 
m issionary toward the g e n t ile s ?  The l e t t e r  to the G alatians  
in d ic a te s  th at he regarded ta b le  fe llo w sh ip  to  be s ig n if ic a n t  
of the bond u n itin g  a l l  b e lie v in g  in  C h rist.^  Table fe llo w ­
ship was in d ic a tiv e  th a t in  terms o f sa lv a t io n  there wag 
"neither Jew nor Greek," .  ^ Nor should i t  be fo rg o tten  th a t
tviro o f the very c lo s e s t  o f h is  fellow -w orkers were the Greek,
10T itu s, and the half-G reek , Timothy# However, in  terms of 
p r io r ity  o f e le c t io n , there remained in  Paul a favouratism  
toY/ards the Jews, and an a tt itu d e  th at the g e n t i le s  aught
T
P Nook, Qonveraion, p. 192.
/ Acts 16 .13 .
7 Acts 17 .19 . 
f- Acts 1 8 ,7 .
S Acts 1 9 .9 .
A Acts 2 8 .1 6 ,1 7 ,3 0 .
Q Gal, 2 .1 1 f f .  
inO al. 3 .2 8 .
Gal. 2 .3 .  11 Cor. 12 .18 . P h il . 1 .1 . Ool. 1 .1 .
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to  p ro p e r ly  re c o g n ise  t h e i r  in d e b ted n ess  to  I s r a e l#  P au l 
says to  the  genti3,e C h r i s t i a n s  of Rome; " I f  you do b o as t 
remember i t  i s  n o t  you t h a t  su p p o rt the  r o o t ,  but th e  ro o t  
t h a t  su p p o r ts  y o u . s o  however much P au l g ran te d  e q u a l i ty  
of s a lv a t io n  to  a l l  men, as he c e r t a i n l y  d e c la re d ,  th e re  
l in g e re d  in  h i s  mind t h a t . t h e  g e n t i l e s  were only  now be ing  
c a l l e d .  Deissmann c a l l s  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h i s  em otional c le a v ­
age in  P a u l ,^  b u t I t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  Pau l was "contemptuous" 
tow ards 'tJ- a t  l e a s t  no t in  th e  p assag es  c i t e d  by D eiss­
mann (C o l .3* 11; Rom. 1 .1 4 ) .^  The c leav ag e  i s  to  be ex p la in ed  
n o t  because o f contem pt f o r  the  g e n t i l e s ,  bu t because of 
anguished  love f o r  a d iso b e d ie n t  I s r a e l ,  under which la y  
t h i s  Jew ish views " i f  a l l  peop les  u n i te d  in  seek ing  to  snap 
the  bond of love t h a t  e x i s t s  between Jehovah and I s r a e l ,  they  
would n o t  be ab le  to  succeed . Thus in  term s of J e w -g e n ti le  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  Pau l ivas p rep a red  to  d is s o lv e  the  d i s t i n c t i o n  
a l t o g e th e r ,  but out o f a f f e c t io n  f o r  th e  chosen  p eop le , he 
d id  n o t  seem to  q u i te  l e t  the  m a tte r  r e s t ;  the  Jews had a
lo n g -s ta n d in g  p r i o r i t y  which he found hard to  share  w ith  the  
q
g e n t i l e s .
Lying behind any or a l l  o f P a u l ’s m iss io n a ry  methods, 
s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s  p ro b ab ly  m otivate  him# F i r s t ,  he b e l ie v e d  
he was under d iv in e  commission: he was s e n t  by r e v e la t io n ;
J  Rom. 11.18.
\  p , 98.
^ For"''do the  words "G en tile  s in n e r s "  (Gal# 2 .15 ) ad eq u a te ly  
by them selves r e p r e s e n t  P a u l ’s a t t i t u d e .  Of# h i s  whole r e -  
. view in  Rom. 1-3, t h a t  a l l  men a re  s in n e r s .
 ^ % o ted  by O e s te r le y  and Box, HvVS, p# f65 , from the  Rabbinic 
Ç- l i t e r a t u r e ,  
f ^ O f. K irk , Romans p . 79f*
^ Gal. 1 .16  '
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1he was ambassador f o r  C h r is t ;  ‘ h i s  w eakness and p e r s e c u t io n
o
were in te r p r e te d  as d iv in e  fa v o u rs  and c h a s t i s e m e n t s .  God
had com m issioned him, and s e a le d  t h a t  com m ission w ith  h i s
S p i r i t .^  Behind a l l  methods th e r e  la y  h i s  d iv in e  com m ission .
Secondly , he was prompted by e s c h a t o l o g i e a l  e x p e c t a t io n s .
TO him, th e  End, Judgement, and F in a l  R e su r r e c t io n  were near»
and he had to  e x p e d ite  h i s  work. The enormous g e o g r a p h ic a l
scope o f  h i s  work, and i t s  c o n c e n tr a t io n  in  the l a r g e s t
c i t i e s  r a t h e r  in d ic a t e  th e  h a s te  and im a g in a tio n  o f  h ia  mind.
"How are men to  c a l l  upon him in  whom th e y  have n o t  b e l ie v e d ?
And how are th ey  to  b e l i e v e  in  him of whom th ey .h a v e  n ever
h e a r d ? S a y s  sch oep s, "The urgency  o f  the m is s io n  to  the
heathen  p r e sse d  . . .  sh a rp ly  on h i s  mind." "The ev e n t  o f  th e
P a ro u s ia  i s  bound up, f o r  P a u l, w ith  th e  G en tile  m is s io n ,
b e fo re  th e  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  th a t  e v e n t  the name o f  C h r is t  must
resound to  th e  fo u r  c o r n e r s  of the e a r t h . H i s  th ir d  m otive
may be ex p re sse d  as the " in g a th er in g  o f  the nations,"  The
time has come f o r  th e  g e n t i l e s  to  be p a r t  and p a r c e l  o f  the
Kingdom o f  God:^ "How are th ey  to  b e l i e v e  in  him o f  whom
7they  have n ever  heard?" Paul i s  m otiva ted  in  h i s  m is s io n ,  
th e r e f o r e ,  by Whom he i s  s e n t ,  to  whom he i s  s e n t  and in  e x -
I  1 1  G o r .  5.20. %)h. 6.20.
% II Cor. 12.9,10. Rom. 5.3,4. II Oor. 2.14-17.
f II Oor. 1.21,22.
? Rom. 10.14.
6 Esüi» 230,
T hêïr " in ga th er in g"  i s  an e x te n s io n  o f  th e  contem porary  
n a t i o n a l i s t  hope f o r  th e  in g a th e r in g  o f th e  Jew ish  n a t io n .  
Of. D a vies , PRJ, p .  79ff* A lso th e  "Shemoneh Esreh", 
p rayer  10. Perhaps a s  Munck, PSM, p . 49ff. s u g g e s t s ,  P a u l ' s
work among th e  n a t io n s  i s  a p r i e s t l y  work, th a t  a l l  th e
« n a t io n s  may be r e p r e s e n te d .
Rom. 10.14,
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pec t a t  ion  of what i s  soon to  come*
As Paul m e th o d ica lly  went to  th e  synagogues of each 
c i t y ,  he found a s s o c ia te d  w ith  them p r o s e ly t e s  and God- 
f e a r e r s .  I t  i s  q u i te  re a so n a b le  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  from among 
th e se  peop le  a l re a d y  d isposed  tow ards Judaism  he won con­
v e r t s . ^  Because th e se  people  had become f a m i l i a r  w ith  the  
t e n e t s  of Judaism., th e re  was a l re a d y  p rov id ed  a framework 
in  which he cou ld  work out h is  message b e fo re  them. In c i ­
d e n ta l ly ,  t h e i r  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  the  law about which th e re  
fo llow ed  so much c o n tro v e rsy  b ea rs  out the  f a c t  t h a t  h i s  
c o n v e r ts  were a t  l e a s t  p a r t l y  e s ta b l i s h e d  in  Judaism . Pro­
s e ly t e s  wei’e numerous enough, and t h e i r  co n v ers io n  and obed­
ience  s u f f i c i e n t l y  v a l id  as  to  cause a  p ra y e r  to  be s a id  f o r
pthem in  the  synagogue s e r v ic e .  In  Antioch of P ia id ia ,  Luke 
in d ic a te s  t h a t  bo th  G od-fearere  and p r o s e ly t e s  (ol 
r<!v who Were g e n t i l e s  having
f i r s t  a t ta c h e d  them selves to  the synagogues now fo llow ed P au l,  
numerous examples might be drawn from Acts o f  such peop le  
who now tu rned  to the  way preached  by P a u l .
Paul v/as ab le  'bo make use of the  knowledge which the  God- 
f e a r e r s  and p r o s e ly te s  had of the O.T. s c r i p t u r e s .  The read ­
ing  and i l lu m in a t io n  o f  th e  s c r ip t u r e s  was i n t e g r a l  to  and
prom inent in  the  synagogue s e r v ic e s ,  bo th  in  P a le s t in e  and
Gin  the  D iaspora . P a u l 's  v i s i t  to  Antioch o f P i s i d i a  i s  r e -
î^îohoepa, Pau l, p . 227» and K lausner, Prom Je su s  to  P au l, 
w p . 401Æ.
j The Shemoneh Eereh.
2 Acta 13 .16 .
Ï  Acts 13 .43 .
i  Acts 16 .14 ; 17 .4 ; 18 .7 .
Moore, Judaism, v o l .  1, p . 2 8 9 , 2 9 6 ff .
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corded  in  Acta in  a vfay r e f l e c t i n g  t h a t  in  t h i s  g e n t i l e
community where some of i t s  c i t i z e n s  were a t ta c h e d  to  the
synagogue the  law and the  p ro p h e ts  were, a s  u s u a l ,  read  d u r - -
1in g  the  s e r v ic e .  Thus th e  G o d -fea re rs  and p r o s e ly te s  be-
pcame f a m i l i a r  w ith  the  0 , T. and i t s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ^  With
j u s t i c e  Pau l was ab le  to  appea l to  i t  i n  the  knowledge t h a t  
h i s  c o n v e r ts  or c o n v e r t s - to -b e  knew what he r e f e r r e d  to  when 
he sought p ro o f ,  o r i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  or ty p o lo g ic a l  phenomena. 
However, E l l i s  p o in ts  out an i n t e r e s t i n g  q u a l i f i c a t i o n ^  t h a t  
moat o f  th e  q u o ta t io n s  of the  O.T. a re  con fin ed  to  the  fo u r  
main l e t t e r s :  Romans, I  and I I  O o r in th ia h s ,  and G ala tians#  
Although a l ]  the  l e t t e r s  excep t Philemon have rem in iscen ces  
of the  O .T ., only Ephesians, o th e r  than  the  fo u r  "H aup tb rie fe" , 
has d i r e c t  q u o ta t io n s .  I t  i s  p robab ly  th e  c a se  th e re fo re  
t h a t  the  th re e  communities to  which th e se  l e t t e r s  a re  w r i t t e n  
were more d i s t i n c t l y  composed of c o n v e r ts  v/hose knowledge of 
the  O.T. made ap pea l to  i t  u s e f u l  and s u i ta b le *  In  the  case  
of the  o th e r  chu rch es , o th e r  means were as u s e f u l .  However, 
i t  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  fo u r  g r e a t  l e t t e r s  t h a t  ap p ea l to  the  
O.T. was a u s e f u l  m iss io n a ry  le v e r ,  and t h i s  i s  he ig h ten ed  
by th e  absence of q u o ta t io n s  in  o th e r  l e t t e r s .  Thus aga in , 
the  h e r i t a g e  of Judaism  comes to  P a u l 's  h e lp  in  h i s  m iss ion ­
a ry  e n te rp r i s e #
With r e s p e c t  to  the  use o f  l i t e r a t u r e ,  we may take up and
/
expand M. E tienne Trooome's su g g es tio n  t h a t  Romans may have
.  6 * .  * . 1  a n .  * 4 * 0 . .  . . . . . . . . . .
1 ■i;; Acts 13*15. 
t  Grant. RHNT, p . 105
■i "Pj-'m  *1 ( <3 TT.QPi n f  nP a u l 's  Use o f . the  Old Testament, p. 11
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been w r i t t e n  to  g iv e  a sense of e j e c t i o n  and moral f i b r e  to  
the  Roman ohuroh which had been made to  f e e l  excluded from 
the  Chosen People and were u n c e r ta in  o f what should be t h e i r  
moral conduct as  C h r is t ia n s*  "S*il5  c o n t in u a ie n t ,  comme c e l a  
d e v a i t  e t r e  le  cas  pour beaucoup, a c o n s id é r e r  I s r a ë l  comme
l e  Peuple Elu, i l s  a c q u ë r a in t  une m e n ta l i t é  d'excommunies,
/ / 
f ig e s  dans le  r e g r e t  du p asse  e t  in c a p a b le s  de r e c o n s t r u i r e ,
s u r to u t  quand l e s  an c ien s  sym path isan te  d 'o r i g i n e  pa ïenne ,
/ A /
h a b i tu e s  a  se c o n f in e r  dans un r o le  e f f a c e ,  fo rm a ien t l a  
/ *1
j o r i t e  parmi eux. " C onsequently , Romans was w r i t t e n  to
e s t a b l i s h  th e  church , and e s p e c i a l ly  to  s e t  a t  ease the  
minds of Jew ish C h r i s t i a n s .  This e x p la n a t io n  f i t s  in  w e ll  
w ith  the  c o n te n ts  of the  l e t t e r  to  the  end o f c h a p te r  15,
O ther l e t t e r s  a lso  s e rv e d  P au l as a means of advancing th e  
g o sp e l and e s t a b l i s h in g  C h r is t i a n s  in  t h e i r  b e l i e f .  G a la t ia n s  
i s  a p a s s io n a te  defence and appeal on b e h a l f  o f the  g o sp e l .  
G o lossians  becomes a w r i t t e n  sermon to  e s t a b l i s h  th e  cosmic 
C h r is t  in  the  face  of a ch a l le n g e  which would a l t e r  the  e s ­
s e n t i a l  n a tu re  of s a lv a t io n .  Judaism, e s p e c i a l ly  in  the  
D isp e rs io n , was f a m i l i a r  w ith  l i t e r a r y  work employed to  p re ­
s e n t  the c la im s  of Judaism . The S ib y l l in e  O racles i s  such 
a  work. Josephus w r i t e s  to  e x p la in  and g iv e  a h i s to r y  o f 
h i s  a n c ie n t  r e l i g i o n  to  the pagans; the  work o f P h i lo  has 
a somewhat s im i la r  pu rp o se . Beyond th e se  examples, th e re  
a re  o th e r s  c l o s e r  to  th e  ex p erien ce  o f  ]?aul. He had him-
q A /
" L 'E p i t re  aux Romains e t  l a  méthode m is s io n n a ire  de 
! l ' a p ô t r e  P au l" , "New Testament S tu d ie s" ,  7 (1961), 2, 
p . 152.
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s e l f  secured  l e t t e r s  of a u th o r i z a t io n  from th e  High P r i e s t  
to  h a ra s s  the  C h r i s t i a n s  of Damascus; hence, they  were a  to o l  
in  h i s  work as  a p e r s e c u to r  of the  ch u rch . A s im i l a r  pheno­
menon com plica ted  the  c h u rc h 's  l i f e  in  C o rin th , f o r  i t  would 
ap p ear  t h a t  l e t t e r s  of recommendation were brought or asked
f o r  by some m is s io n a r ie s ,  perhaps J ü d â iz e r s ,  by which to  be
1
a u th e n t ic a te d .  In any even t, the u s e fu ln e s s  of l e t t e r s  by 
which to  ach ieve  a g iven  purpose was w e l l  known to  P au l from 
th e  Jew ish and the  Graeco-Roman world in  which he v/orked,
Josephus in  answer to  Apion d e c la re s  t h a t  "our a c t io n s
pa re  our in v a r i a b le  t e s t im o n ia l s ,  p l a i n e r  than  any docum ents," 
Mankind has p ro b ab ly  always drawn c o n c lu s io n s  from what th ey  
have seen o th e rs  say and do, and th u s  the  Jews p ro b ab ly  w i t ­
nessed  as  much as  the  d evo tees  of M ith ra , In any even t, Paul 
and members o f  the  e a r ly  church  a ls o  knew t h a t  when something 
was publicoly exposed i t  was dem onstra ted  and obvious to  a l l .  
One o f P a u l 's  aoknovfledged methods was to  make a p u b lic  w i t ­
n e ss ,  o r one open to  th e  view of o th e r s .  So Paul says he has 
p u b l i c ly  d e c la re d  the c r u c i f i x io n  of C h r i s t :  "Who has be­
w itched  you befo re  whose eyes Jesus  C h r is t  was p u b l i c ly  de­
c la r e d  as c r u c i f i e d ? " ^  A s im i l a r  s i t u a t i o n  oc­
c u r re d  in  Athens v^rhere Paul went to  the  Aeropagus and th e re  
'openly  d e c la re d  the  c r u c i f i e d  C h r i s t .^  In  p r is o n  Pau l be­
l i e v e s  and i s  g lad  t h a t  h i s  im prisonm ent makes a p u b lic  w i t -
I /
n e s s :  "I  want you to  know, b re th e rn ,  t h a t  what has happened
I<-4l Oor. 3 .1 .
\i A gainst Apion, 2.292
I  G S T T - j r T b T --------
^ AO ta  I 7 .1 9 f f .
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to  me has r e a l ly  served to  advance the gospel# so that I t  
has become knovm throughout the whole praetorian guard end 
to  a l l  the r e s t  th at my imprisonment i s  fo r  Christ,**^
P aul's heated argument with P eter , although we have only 
one s id e  of i t ,  i s  based on the e f f ic a c y  and im pression of 
public a c tio n . Paul was a l iv e  to  the danger when he said*
"And with him the r e s t  of the Jews acted in s in c e r e ly  •• •  
even Barnabus."^ Paul was e s p e c ia lly  conscious th a t, in  
d eclaring  the g o sp e l, one's behaviour was open to  the c lo s ­
e s t  scru tin y . For th is  reason , Paul "opposed him to h is  
fa c e ."  I t  i s  q u ite  evident that Paul con sciou sly  employed 
the means of making a public w itness to  d eclare the g o sp e l.
Another method which Paul p ro fesses to  use i s  that of 
jea lo u sy , although in  th is  case i t  i s  prim arily d irected  
against h is  fe llo w  Jews.^ He says to  the Homans; "I magnify 
my m in istry  in  order to  make my fa llo w  Jews je a lo u s , and 
thus save some o f t h e m . A s  early  as D eutro-Isa iah , jea lou sy  
i s  suggested as a lev er  to  bring men to  God;
" ...n a t io n s  that knew you not sh a ll  run to  you, 
because of the Lord your God. and the holy One of I s r a e l ,  
fo r  he has g lo r if ie d  y o u ."5
Of course, Paul has or fin d s  reversed what was expected:
through the tran sgression  of the Jews " sa lva tion  has
come to  the g e n t i le s ,  so as to  make I sr a e l je a lo u s .
1 P h il. 1 .1 2 ,1 3 .
2 Gal. 2 .1 3 .
3 Munck, PGM, p. -^5. 
2 Horn. 11 .13b , 14.P Isa . 5 5 .5 .
~ Rom. 11 .11,
How can Paul have arrived at th is  conclusion? The envy 
which Judaism expected of the g e n t ile s  can do no more than 
bring the idea ofr^ to  h is  mind. As in  other
fea tu res of the g o sp e l, the opposite o f what was expected  
i s  now tru e .  ^ Paul thus can do l i t t l e  more than co n tra st.
As for  an e f f e c t iv e  m issionary method, Paul may have sprung 
upon the method of jea lou sy  because he tr ie d  to  fo s te r  i t ,  
as he sa y s, to  win some or because he b elieved  he saw the 
Jews becoming jea lous of h is  work anyway, or simply as the 
d iv in e  purpose God has s e t  fo rth  for  him to  ex ecu te . C lear­
l y ,  the p ertin en t passage in  Rom. 11 i s  f u l l  o f P au l's own 
in te r p r e ta tio n . Paul b e lie v e s  God has in it ia te d  the method 
of jea lou sy  and Paul i s  ca lle d  to  execute i t ;  th is  i s  h is  
prem ise. He may have b elieved  that the Jews were jealous  
of him and not merely a n ta g o n istic  as Acts would tend to  
make out,^  From n eith er  h is  le t t e r s  nor from Acts do we 
see him pursuing a p o licy  d e lib e r a te ly  s e t  to  cause jea lousy  
among the Jews. We do see him try in g  to  convert them by 
preaching in  the synagogue.^ Indeed, i t  i s  more the case  
to  see that Paul exerc ised  a p o s it iv e  m in istry  toward Jews, 
rather than a negative one as jea lousy  i s ,  when he sought 
to  be accommodating toward them -  "I became as a Jew, in  
order to win the Jews."^ Moreover, Romans, which i s  a 
m issionary document which may have been sen t to  make the
C hristians more recep tiv e  to  h is  approaching v i s i t  to  them,
1 power i s  made p erfect in  weakness." II  Cor. 1 2 .8 .
2 Acts 1 3 .5 0 . ,
3 Acts 14. 1 ,2 .  4 I Cor. 9 .2 0 .
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s e t s  fo r th  h is  b e l ie f  that the gospel i s  a message of s a l ­
vation  to  be d elivered  f i r s t  to  the Jews.  ^ The Jewishness 
of th is  l e t t e r  i s  aga in st a p o licy  of promoting jea lou sy . 
However, i t  would appear from th is  d ista n ce  th at P au l's  
attempt to  in terp re t has taken him in to  sp ecu la tion  which 
i s  much a ffec ted  by the hope of I s r a e l ' s  resto ra tio n  and 
the Jewish b e l ie f  in  the permanency of God's e le c t io n  of 
I sr a e l as His chosen peop le. However, we are ju s t i f ie d  in  
l i s t in g  jea lousy  as one of P aul's declared methods, even 
though i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  t e s t  and i l lu s t r a t e .
David Daube brings to  our a tten tio n  two "missionary 
maxims" which Paul took from contemporary Judaism and ap­
p lied  to  h is  ovm work.^ The f i r s t  i s  the idea of accommod­
a tio n  made by the ev a n g e lis t  or devotee to  predispose un­
b e lie v e r s  to  be symp^pthetlc to the g o sp e l. Paul says in  
I Cor. Î "to those under the law, I became as one under 
the law -  though not being m yself under the law -  that I  
might win those under the law. To those ou tsid e the law I  
became as one outside the la w . . .  that I might win those out­
s id e  the law. To the weak I became weak th at I might win 
the weak. I have become a l l  thing to  a l l  men, that I 
might by a l l  means save some."^ The p r in c ip le  of accom­
modation i s  q u ite  evident in  th is  passage* KLausner 
rather disparages P au l's attempt to  accommodate
1 Rom. 1 .1 6 .
2 HTRJ. p. 3 3 6 ff .
3 I Gor. 9 . 20-22.
to  would-be c o n v e r ts  and c a l l s  i t  " c le v e r  schemes"# the  work
*1
of th e  "polltic iaH e" ' K-lausner le a v e s  the  Im pression  of
c o n s id e ra b le  b i a s # and he i s  ve ry  c l e a r  in  b e l ie v in g  t h a t  Paul
2had broken from P a le s t in i a n  Judaism  in  more than  one way.
In the  m a tte r  o f  accommodation# Daube makes th e  supported  
su g g e s tio n  t h a t  th e  p r in c i p l e  was "a l i v i n g  elem ent i n  Jew­
i s h  r e l ig ip n y  Only toward the  c lo s e  o f th e  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  
A#D. did Judaism beg in  to  c lo se  i t s  ran k s  and make the  en­
t r a n c e  of c o n v e r ts  more d i f f i c u l t .  Before th is#  th e re  was 
keen p r o s e l y t i z i n g  by the  Jews# and H i l i e 1 once seems to  
have ad m itted  a c o n v e r t  w ith  the  g r e a t e s t  accommodation*^
The Tosephta re c o rd s  a say ing  which r e q u e s t s  accommodation 
of o u t s id e r s ;  "Do n o t  appear naked# do n o t  ap p ear  d ressed , 
do n o t  appear laugh ing , do n o t ap p ea r  weeping -  a s  i t  i s  
s a id j  a time to  weep and a time to  laugh# a time to  eaibrace 
and a time to  r e f r a i n  from em bracing ."^  Perhaps th e re  i s  a 
suggest!onL of accommodation to  l o c a l  o i r e ubista n c e s  in  Jesus* 
adv ice  to  h i s  d i s c i p l e s  t h a t  "where you e n te r  a house, s ta y  
th e re  i m t i l  you leave  th e  place* R* Meir quo tes  th e  p ro ­
v e rb  which may be much e a r l i e r  th an  h im se lf  (mid second 
c e n tu ry  A,D*); " I f  you come in to  a c i t y ,  do acco rd ing  to
1E Prom Jesu s  to Pau l, p* 355-56*
2   --
2  MOTe, HTRJ, p* 336ff*
pT*3T7 w ith  a  q u o ta t io n  from Eccl* 3*4 included* I t  
seems to  me d o u b tfu l  i f  Daube * s examples of doing good 
among the  hea then  a re  to  the  p o in t  he p r i n c i p a l l y  empha- 
c s i z e s 5 p* 338.
^ Mark 6*9* Accommodation seems to  be t y p i c a l  o f Jesu s  him­
s e l f  who made no demand to  have h i s  f e e t  washed. Of. Luke 
1 7 .4 4 f f .
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t h e i r  custorag,"^ The "Berekh Eretg;" l i t e r a t u r e  (mid second  
c e n tu r y  A. B- )  has p a ssa g e s  a d v is in g  accommodation to  c o u v e r t e ; 
"Accommodate y o u r s e l f  to  any type o f  p e o p le  in  order to  co n -
P
v e r t  them* " Bauhe th in k s  t h i s  sen t im e n t  has a lo n g  tr a n g -  
m is s io n  perhaps out of a m iss io n a r y  s e t t i n g #  He f u l l y  ex­
pands the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in v o lv e d  in  a Jew ish  maxim o f  
accommodation toward o u ts id e r s#  but s e l e c t i n g  some o f th e  
i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a s  we have done above# we hope th ey  have been  
enough to  show th a t  the Jew ish  m is s io n a r y  ca u se  p r a c t i s e d  
accommodation a t  a tim e contem porary w ith  P a u l.  I t  rem ains  
o n ly  to  add i t  i s  c l e a r l y  a p r i n c i p l e  f o r  Paul# and he does  
n o t  regard  i t  as w eak n ess* For example# in  Rome some made 
an i s s u e  ou t o f  t h e i r  v e g e ta r ia n  h a b i t s .^  Paul a sk s  th o se  
who h a v e n 't  s c r u p le s  about food  a s  the v e g e t a r ia n s  have to  
take the s tr o n g e r  p o s i t i o n  and accommodate th e  wealcer* This 
s u g g e s t s  th a t  accommodation to  P au l i s  a j u s t i f i a b l e  and 
e f f e c t i v e  s ta n d p o in t .  E a r l ie r  in  th e  le tter# '^  accommodation 
i s  to  the fore# n o t  as in  Chapter 14 which we quoted o n ly  to  
show th a t  Paul makes no a p o lo g y ,f o r  accommodation, and n o t  
a s  an i n t e r n a l  church m atter , but in  Chapter 12 accommodation 
i s  toward th o se  o u ts id e  th e  church."^ The en su in g  d i s c u s s io n  
a f t e r  v e r s e  14 i s  c l e a r l y  toward the n o n - b e l ie v e r ,  and the  
c a l l  to  l i v e  in  harmony ought n ot to  be tak en  from th e  con­
t e x t .  Had t h i s  p a ssa g e  been d ir e c t e d  toward a c h u r c h 's
Î  Daube, NTHJ, p* 339*
I  Ib id . pT-TÎD. 
■1 Horn. 3.4.I f f .  
t  Rom. 1 2 .1 4 f f .  
 ^ Daube, ib id .p . 3 4 1 ff.
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in n e r  t ro u b le  a, i t  i a  hard  to  conce ive  t h a t  P au l would have 
d e a l t  8 0  m ild ly  w ith  th e  problem s. R a th er  Paul would have 
s t r e s s e d  the  mending of th e  fencqss as  he did w ith  the  
q u a r r e l in g  women a t  P h i l i p p i . ^  The passage  in  Rom# 12 i s
concerned w ith  c o n s id e ra t io n #  accommodation# fo rg iveness#
\
a la c k  of vengeance toward those  o u ts id e  th e  C h r is t i a n  
community* Not always was I s r a e l  aooonrniodating to  th e  na­
tions#  bu t in  th e  time of P au l, p r o s e ly t i z in g  among them 
had in e v i t a b ly  made Jew ish a l l  avance f o r  g e n t i l e  f e e l in g g  
and Pau l shows s ig n s  of male ing  a ready  a p p l i c a t io n  of i t .  
Moreover, l i k e  the  Jews# accommodation was c l e a r l y  made to  
se rve  a l a r g e r  pu rpose . We should no t f o r g e t  the p ro b ab le  
in f lu e n c e  of the  accommodation of Jews (M att. 5 # 3 8 ff ) .  I t  
can be s a id  f i n a l l y  t h a t  in  the  expansion  of any movement 
accommodation i s  v e ry  ty p i c a l  bu t when the  time f o r  c o n s o l i ­
d a t io n  occu rs , th e  p r in c ip le  i s  e a s i l y  d is c a rd e d .  Bo methods 
' f l u c t u a t e .
Daube adm its th a t  th e  secondary m is s io n a r y  maxim drawn 
by Paul from Rabbinic Judaism -  h u m il i ty  and e e r v io e  -  i s
n o t  r e a l l y  to  be s e p a ra te d  from acoommodation* In the  l a r g e r
 ^ ?sense  of s e rv ic e ,  accommodation co n seq u en tly  fo l lo w s . In
Rom. 12#15#16 accommodation i s  fo llow ed by a c a l l  to  
" a s s o c ia te  w ith  the  low ly". In I  Oor* 9 # 1 9 ff .  the,,.opposite 
i s  th e  sequences h u m il i ty  fo llow ed by accommodation. H i l l e l  
c a l l e d  f o r  a h u m il i ty  of s e rv ic e  t h a t  was i n f l u e n t i a l  on
s 4 . . . . .  . 4 » .  . .  * * $ * # .  . . . o * . .  # * * * * .
I  PMl. 4.2,3.
-P* 346
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others»  His o o u v e rte  s a l  cl: "The meekness o f  H i l l e l  'brought
1under th e  wings o f  the  Shekhina»"“ He was more s p e o if io
2in  saying# "Stoop to  conquer unbelievers ;* . Daube re c o rd s  
the  h u m il i ty  o f  Gam aliel I I  in  s e rv in g  h i s  f e l lo w -s o h o la r s ;^  
i t  i s  most i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  one o f  the  g u e s t s ,  R* gadok, 
"reminded the  company th a t  God h im se lf  se rved  th e  c r e a tu r e s ,  
good and bad, and even the  w orsh ippers  of i d o l s * T h i s  
em phasis -  the  d iv in e  h u m il i ty  which g iv e s  u n iv e r s a l  s e rv ic e  
and whioh i s  o f  God's c h a r a c te r  -  i s  p a r a l l e l  i n  gome 
r e s p e c ts  to  the  account in  P h il ip p ian .s  2 where P au l e x p re s se s  
the  b e l i e f  t h a t  O h r is t  humbled h im se lf ,  became o b ed ien t,  
was j u s t i f i e d  in  h i s  s e rv ic e ,  and in  consequence men a re  
b rough t to  acknowledge God. Now o f cou rse  the  passage e x i s t s  
p r im a r i ly  to  c a l l  C h r is t i a n s  to  h u m i l i ty .  The example i s  
C h r i s t ' s  h u m il i ty ,  and i t  i a  a d m it te d ly  n o t  f o r  the  pu rp o se 
of enuno i a t i n g  a  m isa lo n ary  maxim. Bat what P au l sees , he 
sees  l i k e  R. Zadok does l a t e r ,  t h a t  men must im i ta te  d iv in e  
hum ility*  In so r i c h  a p assage , P au l muet have known t h a t  
C h r is t* e  h u m il i ty  could  be e f f i c a c io u s  in  and th rough  C h r is t ­
ian  liv e s}  : C h r i s t ’ s h u m il i ty  bore meaning f o r  a l l  men.
The h u m il i ty  o f  Rom. 12*16 -  " a s s o c ia te  w ith  lowly; never  
be c o n c e i te d "  -  and I  Oor* 9 .19 -  " I  have made m yself as 
s la v e  to  a l l ,  t h a t  I might win the  more" -  s e t  as  they  a re  
in  c o n te x t  w ith  a  m iss io n ary  r e f e r e n c e ,  have p a r a l l e l s  w ith
I  NTRJ, p . 346.
:C5rg'*p* 347* R* Meir s a id :  "Walk b e fo re  every  man in  
m.odesty and hum ility*  Not only  b e fo re  your c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s ,  
 ^ bu t b e fo re  every  man." H. Polano, The Talmud, p . 216.
% Ib id ,  p. 347f* Late f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D* 
p . 348.
contem porary Judaism as  we have shown# F u r th e r  su p p o rt i s
adduced by Daube^ in  showing th a t  Sext i^ ov (1 oor* 18*19)
i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  v e rb  "h is ta lck e r" , a  te rm  used by the
Rabbis in  th e  sense  o f  " to  win over u n b e l ie v e r s  o r  s in n e rsy ,
PI f  t h i s  i s  so , as Daube shows, th en  P au l u se s  a  word . 
f a z n i l ia r  to  the  Rabbis where in  i t  the  id e a  o f  rmaking one*- 
s e l f  a s e rv a n t  to  win o th e rs  i s  p re sen t*  He n o t i c e s  f u r t h e r  
t h a t  th e  use  of a xvto in  the  N# T*^ as  " to  win over" a l -  
#ays has a s s o c ia te d  w ith  i t  th e  sense  o f  "h u m il i ty  as an 
in s tru m e n t of o o n v e r s lo n f . This be ing  so, the  word i s  v e ry  
f a m i l i a r  to  th e  e a r ly  church  a s  i n d i c a t i v e  of the h u m il i ty  
of s e rv ic e  t h a t  w ins o thers*  P au l borrows t h i s  method from 
h i s  Jewish oontomporaxdea bu t has th e  more e x c e l le n t  i n s p i r ­
a t io n  of C h r i s t ' s  hum ility#
I t  may be s t r e t c h in g  the  scope of t h i s  s e c t io n  too f a r
to  in c lu d e  any th ing  about baptism  and P a u l 's  r e l a t i o n  t o  i t*
However# in  the C h r is t i a n  e n t e r p r i s e  th e  bap tism  of c o n v e r ts  
Y/as v e ry  c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  to  the even t of conversion* The 
one merged in to  the  o th e r* ^  Moreover# as  P# C a rr in g to n , 
Davies# and Daube have shovYii, the  f e a tu r e s  of C l i r is t ia n  
b ap tism  a re  c l e a r l y  dependent on c u r r e n t  Jew ish p r a c t i c e s  
o f  p r o s e l y t i z i n g  and b a p t iz in g  converts#  However, we a re
; h e ld  back by P a u l 's  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  to  b a p t iz e  was not p a r t
*5of h i s  call#"^ True as t h i s  app ears  to  be, he Yms n o t  p re ­
v en ted  from r e f e r r i n g  to  and rem inding th e  c o n v e r ts  Y/hat they
I  o ETRJ, p .  3 4 8 .
\  T H ? .  p .  3 5 6 .
( 7 T e e t e r  3 .1 . Matt. 18 .15 .
Z A cts 2 .41; 8 .1 3 , 31-38.
I  Oor. 1 .1 4 -1 7 .
had learned; "Paul's manner o f re ferr in g  ,## to  baptism In  
order to  en force the e th ic a l  im p lication s o f dying and r i s ­
ing with C hrist im p l ie s . . . that the C hristian  a t baptism  
had been made aware of the moral nature o f the new l i f e  up­
on whioh he was entering."^  Of n eo ess ity  Paul was engaged 
in  baptism al in stru c tio n  as part o f the progress and stab ­
i l i z a t io n  of the m ission . Certain prelim inary matfcers are 
behind tha fo llow in g  statem ent of h is ,  a atatecient which 
stron g ly  suggests h is  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  baptism al in stru c­
t io n .  "But I ,  brothern, could not address you as s p ir i t ­
ual men, but as men of the f le s h ,  as babes in  Christ I  feci 
you with m ilk, not s o lid  food , for you were not ready fo r  
i t  I and even y et you are not ready, fo r  you are s t i l l  in  
the f l e s h . T h e r e  i s  in  th is  an a l l u s i o n  to  tha elem ent­
ary and beginning of the C hristian  l i f e  which was ty p if ie d  
by baptism. Daube ca rr ies  th is  d iscu ssio n  further^ to  tha 
ex ten t that much which was eh a r a o ta r is tie  o f ll.T* baptism s! 
in s tru c tio n  was taken from Jewish in str u c tio n  o f p rose ly tes , 
His d iscu ssio n  illu m in es some of Paul's words to  show a sim­
i la r  foundation. The poin ts showing a re la tio n sh ip  w ith Jud­
aism so as to  suggest dependency are as fo llo w s . F ir s t ,  the 
convert came already disposed toward the te n e ts  of the new 
r e l ig io n . Before in s tr u c tio n , "Christian c a te c h is t s ,  l ik e  
the T aonaites, expected th e ir  pup ils to  be acquainted with  
the essence of the c r e e d . G e n t i l e s  were drawn to  the 
synagogues throughout the Graeco-
 ^ D avies, PRJ. p . 122 , in  reference to  Horn. 6 . 3 .
2 I Cor. 3 .1 -3 a . 3 HTHJ. p. 106f if . k  Ib id .p . 116.
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Roman world by i t s  monotheism and h igh  e t h i c a l  s ta n d a rd s ,
and to  a unique degree by a r e l i g i o n  of r e v e l a t i o n  and con-
sequen t a u th o r i ty #  A f te r  h i s  growing acq u a in tan ce  w ith  the
fa i th p  a man came to  seek o ircu m o is io n , immersion o r  bap tism
Pand to  make an o f f e r in g  in  the  temple# As Baube and Moore 
re c o rd  from Talmud and M idrash* he was th e n  " te s te d "  and 
taught# I t  i s  c l e a r  from Acta t h a t  numerous O h r is t ia n  con­
v e r t s  came to  be b a p t iz e d  a l re a d y  acq u a in ted  Y/ith some of 
th e  b e l i e f s  and equipment whioh C h r i s t i a n i t y  in h e r i t e d  from 
Judaism  and n ev e r  d iscarded^  We might ex p ec t such famlll*- 
a r i t y  from the Jews#^ As w e ll ;  Acts shows the  sympathy and 
f a m i l i a r i t y  M  th e  g e n t i l e s  tov/arcl P a u l 's  p i 'cach ing  dependent 
f i r s t  upon co n n ec tio n s  'with Judaism  th rough  the  synagogue*
Thus P au l re c e iv e d  sym pathetic  r e c e p t io n  from. T i t iu s  J u s tu s :  
"And he l e f t "  the  synagogue "and went to  th e  house of a n)aïA 
named T it  lu s  J u s tu s :  a yi or sh ip p e r  of God; h i s  house was n e x t 
door to  th e  s y n a g o g u e # P a u l ' s  l e t t e r s  to  the  mixed chu rches  
of G ala.tia  and C orin th  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  c o n v e r ts  oame in to  
the C h r i s t i a n  way p a r t l y  k.n.o\Yl edge a b le ,  o th e rw ise  e x te n s iv e  
D# T# q u o ta t io n  and p ro o f  Y/ould la c k  fo rce#  i\p a r t  from t h i s  
evidence, a  passage in  Ephesians shows c l e a r l y  t h a t  a c q u a in t-  
nice was fo llow ed  by i n s t r u c t i o n .  There i s  a  rebuke and warn- 
Lng a g a in s t  th e  s in s  o f  th e ., . .g en tile s , '‘and then  fo l lo w s :  "Mou 
iid  n o t  8 0  le a rn  C h r is t  -  assuming t h a t  you h ea rd  {^Kc^a-arc) 
ibout him and were ta u g h t  ) i n  him, a s  the  t r u t h  i s
Moore, Judaism, ?ol# 1# p# 324,
Ibid* ? o1T”TT'*P# 331" Daube, NTRJ, p# 106# 
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1i n  JesUB*"" In  view of what Paul eaye in  the  f i r s t  f o u r  
v e r s e s  of,Rom. 6, what follOY/s in  Eph# 4#22-24 to  "put o f f  
the  o ld  n a tu re "  and "put on the new n a tu re " ,  ‘baptism  i s  th e  
"background of though t whioh the  c o n v e r t  has loeen led  up to  
through h e a r in g  and in s t i tu e t i o n .  In summary, P au l l i k e  
contem porary  Jew ish m is s io n a r ie s  expected  new c o n v e r ts  to  
have a l re a d y  some acq u a in tan ce  w ith  th e  f a i t h  as th e y  came 
to  "be b a p t iz e d .
Secondly, Daube draws to  our a t t e n t i o n  t h a t  a  would-be 
p r o s e ly te  was " te s te d "  or asked a p e n e t r a t in g  q u e s t io n  be­
fo re  h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n ;  "The person  w ish ing  tO;become a  Jew 
' a t  t h i s  t im e ' should  be asked w hether he does n o t  know t h a t  
' I s r a e l  a t  t h i s  time i a  broken down, pushed about, d r iv e n  
about and to s se d  about, and th a t  s u f f e r in g s  b e f a l l  th e m '.
I f  rhe r e p l i e s  ' I  know and am n o t vforthy ' ,  no f u r t h e r  t e a t s
a re  needed, bu t he should a t  once be ad m itted  as  a c a n d id a te
Pand be t a u g h t . "  This Rabbinic approach was f o r  the  purpose 
of t e s t i n g  th e  motive o f th e  co n v e r t ,  and h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  
I s r a e l ' s  s u f f e r in g  was in d ic a t iv e  o f h i s  g ra sp  of th e  s p e c ia l  
sense in  which I s r a e l  saw God's t re a tm e n t  o f  h e r  th rough 
' s u f f e r in g ,  and the  unique r e l a t i o n s h i p  between God and I s r a e l .  
Daube and C a rr in g to n  a re  of the  vievf th a t  some such r e fe re n c e  
to  " a f f l i c t i o n  and te m p ta t io n "  to  th e  would-be C h r is t i a n  was 
p a r t  of th e  C h r is t i a n  c a te c h ism ,^  in  th e  knowledge t h a t  
s u f f e r in g  and te m p ta t io n  f e l l  on such v e ry  soon a f t e r  con­
v e r s io n  and i t  was a s ig n  o f  a s p e c ia l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  v /ith  the
0 Eph. 4 .2 0 -2 1 .
1 WTRJ, p. 113. 
 ^ TCTcT. p. 117.
divine# This l a  th e  d ire# tlo m  o f  P a u l '’a though t in  Romano: 
"We r e j o i c e  in  oux* a u f f e r in g a ,  knowing t h a t  e u f f e r in g  p ro ­
duces encluraiioe, ami endurance produces c h a r a c te r ,  and 
c h a r a c te r  %)roduces hope, and hope does n o t  disappoint u s ,  
because God's love has been poured in to  our h e a r t s  th rough
n <
th e  Holy S p i r i t  which has been g iven  to  us# " I  T heasalo-
n ia n a  i s  more e x p l i c i t .  AO te  inform s us t h a t  the  jiiission
i n  fh e s a a lo n io a  was b e s e t  after th re e  weeks by p e r s e c u t io n
oOf Paul and new converts#*'* A gainst t h i s  background Paul 
w ro te : "You re c e iv e d  the  woxvl in  much affliction , with joy 
in s p i r e d  by the Holy s p i r i t ;  eo t h a t  you became an example 
to  a l l  b e l i e v e r s  in Macedonia and Aohala and l a t e r  "you 
s u f fe re d  th e  same th in g s  from your own countrym en" as  the 
Ju tean  O h r ia t ia n s  did from the Jews# ^ At f i r s t  i t  seems 
then t h a t  commitment i s  made in  the  aoknoY/leclgment t h a t  
s u f f e r in g  might be expected# In  th e  q u e s t io n  to  the  
would-be Jew, emphasie v/as l a id  upon "at t h i s  time » The 
Babbie, says  Baube,"'^ meant by this expression the  p e r io d  of 
I s r a e l ' a  o ijp reasion  (Bavid to  the  "M eaaianio" era); "in  th e  
 ^ face  o f  pereeoution; o r at l e a s t ,  i f  th ey  have no o p p o r tu n i ty  
o f documenting’ t h e i r  f a i t h  in  t h i s  way, t h e i r  m otives ought 
to  be as a i  no e re  as i f  they  were c o n v e r ts  ' a t  t h i s  tim e 
I i , e # as i f  th e re  were p e r s e c u t io n # " What the  Rabbis were 
I c a l l i n g  f o r  then is  r i g h t  m o tiv a tio n  and immediate lo y a lty #  
( H i l l e l *8 a t t i t u d e  seems to  bear t h i s  ou t in  t h a t  h ie  l i b e r a l
I’ Horn# 5 . 3 - 5 #
% Acts 17^ 5ff#
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te n d e n e le s  were to  adm it a  c o n v e r t  d e s iro u s  of a f f i l i a t i o n  
and lead  him forward to  g r e a t e r  lo y a lty ?  hut i t  i s  c l e a r  he 
a t ta c h e d  co n v ers io n  to  a g r e a t  p r i n c i p l e  and im plied  c e r t a i n  
th in g s  from th e re * )  Now q u i te  a p a r t  from the  r e fe re n c e  to  
p e r s e c u t io n ,  we can see t h a t  the  s t r u g g le s  in  the  Jev/lsh 
m iss ion  e n t e r p r i s e  was something to  in d i c a te  immediate 
conmiitment and lo y a lty #  This oonoern became a l s o  a p a r t  of 
P a u l ’s m iss io n , p a r t l y  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  the  r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of the  sav in g  ev en ts  as  c e n t re d  in  Je su s  as  d i s t i n c t  from 
the  sav ing  ev en ts  as I s r a e l  understood  them, and more p o s i ­
t i v e l y  to d i s t i n g u i s h  th e  s tan d  which the  would-he C h r is t i a n  
was now ready  to  take# Jev/ish m is s io n a r ie s  wanted a p ro ­
f e s s io n  o f  f a i t h  to  open th e  g a te  f o r  f u r t h e r  i n s t r u c t i o n ;  
so d id  th e  C h r i s t i a n  m iss io n a ry .  This p ro x im ity  was p o s s ib le  
because the  C h r i s t i a n  m iss ion  sprang o u t of Judaism to  a  
la rg e  d eg ree . Thus P au l says? ooncerned abou t the  p rim ary  
m otives " ’The word i s  n e a r  you, on your l i p s  and in  your 
h e a r t*  ( t h a t  i s ,  the  v/ord of f a i t h  which we p re a c h ) ;  because 
i f  you c o n fe ss  v /ith  your l i p s  t h a t  Jesu s  i s  Ijord and b e l ie v e  
in  your heas^t t h a t  God r a i s e d ’him from the dead, you v / i l l  be 
saved# For man b e l ie v e s  w ith  h i s  h e a r t  and so i s  j u s t i f i e d ,
pand c o n fe s se s  w ith  h i s  l i p s  and so i s  saved#" The adm ission  
, t h a t  "Jesus  i s  Lord" , ^ which i a  commonly reco g n ized  to  be a  
key form ula , i s  a p ro fe s s io n  of f a i t h  in  the  same s p i r i t  as  
[ th a t  which the Rabbis sought even though a d i f f e r e n t  s u b je c t
1  ITRJ, p. 109.
' i  RomT 10.8-10.
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m atter*  P a u l 's  iB c lu s io n  o f the  fo rm ula  gliowe he io  le a a  
corioerned abou t i l  ae i t  i s  r e la te d  to the  ev en t of bap tism , 
but f a r  more oonoerned t h a t  in  p o in t  of r e l i g i o u s  develop­
ment and co n v ers io n  i t  be aoksiowlodged t h a t  " C h r is t  i s  lo rd "  
as  an immediate w itneoa  o f  a  mau'a f a i th #  I f  he can  so p ro -  
f e e s  h ia  f a i t h ,  he iv itneaaos the S p i r i t ' a  oooupation  of him. ^ 
Moroov e r ,  auoh a p ro fe s a io n  of f a i t h  i s  i n d i c a t i v e  t h a t  ha 
has  "hoard", and h i s  b e l i e f  ia  m an ifest#  The in d iv id u a l  
r e l i g io u a  development which th e  Rabbis sough t, P au l l ik e w ise  
e n u n c ia te s  i f  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  s u b je c t  m a tte r ,  eo t h a t  On the 
b a s is  o f  some a c c e p ta b le  p ro fe e a i on of f a i t h ,  s te p s  might 
now be taken  fo r  f u r t h e r  r e l i g i o u s  i n i t i a t i o n  and growth# 
p o a s ib ly  a t h i r d  l i n e  of though t t y p i c a l  of Jewish bap- 
t iem  l i e s  a t  the  r o o t  of one o f  P a u l ' s  u t te ra n o e e s  bap tism  
i s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  l ik e  r i s i n g  from th e  dead# Daube g iv e s  ex­
amples from Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  of how co n v ers io n  was under­
s tood  by the  H i l l e l  sc h o o l:^  co n v e rs io n  was l i k e  one "who 
s e p a ra te s  h im se lf  from th e  u n c iro u m cis io n " , "v/ho s e p a ra te s  
h im se lf  from the dead," " P ro s e ly te s  a re  peop le  who have 
 ^ r i s e n  from t h e i r  g ra v e s# " p o s i t i v e ly ,  th e  Rabbis meant "a 
p assage  from death  t o  l i f e y  Daube p o in te  out an a d d i t io n a l  
Rabbinic te a c h in g :  ^ on the  emergence o f  th e  x^roeelyte from 
bap tism  -  " h is  coming u p " -  "a c o n v e r t  -  even a fem ale one, 
re c e iv e d  by baptiam  a lone -  had th e  s t a t u a  o f  a new-bora 
o h lld y  On th e  b a s is  o f  subsequent l e g a l  clecialonB, t h i s
J  I  Cor. 12 .3 . 
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A IH E -  P"* BavTea, PRJ, p# 119® quo tes  the  follOY/ing Rabbinic d e s c r ip ­
t io n s  "whoever b r in g s  a hea then  n e a r  to  God and convert©  
him i e  aa though he had c re a te d  h im ."
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new s t a t u s  was n o t  m erely a  whim b u t in  f a c t  taken  v e ry  
s e r io u s ly .  There a re  th re e  th in g s  to  no tes  the  language 
had a f i g u r a t i v e  c h a r a c te r  p iv o t in g  on th e  th ough t o f d ea th -  
l i f e ?  the  o b je c t iv e  s ig n  was t h a t  th e  c o n v e r t  had become one 
of the  cirouïïio ised , assuming th a t  he v/as .c ircum cised  a s  v /e ll  
as  b a p t iz e d ;  th e  c o n v e r t  was reg ard ed  as  t r u l y  a  new be ing . 
'B).e r e l a t e d  passage  from P au l i s  in  Rom. 6: "Do you n o t  know 
t h a t  a l l  o f  U8 who have been b ap tiz e d  in to  C h r is t  Jesu s  were 
b a p t iz e d  i n t o  h ia  death?  We were b u r ied  th e re fo r e  w ith  him 
by baj/tism  in to  death , so t h a t  a s  C h r is t  was r a i s e d  from th e  
dead by the  g lo ry  o f  th e  F a th e r ,  we too  m ight walk i n  nevmesa 
o f  l i f e .  F i r s t  of a l l  i t  should be no ted  t h a t  "Did you n o t  
know" i s  a rem inder su g g e s t in g  t h a t  a t  a  p r i o r  and e lem entary  
s ta g e  what fo llo w s  in  h i s  words was c l e a r l y  made known to  
c o n v e r ts  to  th e  C h r is t ia n  vmy* I t  i s  n o t  u n l ik e ly  w ith  the  
immediate m ention o f  bap tism  th a t  the  p r in c i p l e  about to  be 
en u n c ia ted  in  Rom. 6 Y/as c l e a r l y  and w e l l  knovm aa j a r t  of 
b a p tism a l i n s t r u c t i o n .  As in  the  Rabbinic example, d e a th  
and dying a re  used by P au l; v e rs e  2 ^ à7rcêi/^ <y-/<^  % v e rs e  4 -  
G-vv^ ln^ ruo n€f}Lrr<^ T(>^ . Thus fax* we can see a  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  
betv/een r e l i g i o u s  development of th e  c o n v e r t  and language 
used to  d e s c r ib e  i t .  However, in  term s o f o b je c t iv e  r e f e r -  
, encf), bap tism  i s  no t r e l a t e d  to  l i f e  in  th e  covenant o f c i r ­
cum cision  b u t to  fe l lo w sh ip  w ith  C h r i s t # F in a l ly ,  i n  bo th  
Judaism  and P a u l 's  l e t t e r s  th e  c o n v e r t  has  been d e sc r ib e d  as 
e n te r in g  a  new s t a t e .  The Rabbis c a l l e d  i t  new b i r t h ;  P au l
' ^ Rom* 6 .3 ,4*  A s im i la r  tho u g h t i s  in  Ool. 2 .1 2 ; "You v/ere 
b u r ie d  w ith  him in  b a p t i s m ."
:ls more c a u t io u s  v /ith  "nevmeas o f l i f e "  or "new c r e a t io n " ;
in  any e v e n t ,  th ey  r e c o g n iz e  a new- p erso n  upon baptism* I t
ia  e s s e n t i a l  to  r e a l i z e  th a t  "dying and r i s in g "  in  nom* 6
was an e x p e r ie n c e  r e la t e d  to  C h r is t ia n  baptism , and p ro b a b ly
beyond t h i s  to  p r o s e ly t e  co n v e r s io n  and baptism* Paul
a s s e n t s  to  th e  imagery a lth o u g h  i t  has i t s  own r e l a t i o n  to
C h r i s t ’s d eath  w ith  meaning q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from the Rabbis#
P o s s ib ly  P au l may no lo n g er  have th e  Jew ish  p a t te r n  i n  mind,
but has I n s te a d ,  f i r s t  and o v er -p o w er in g ly ,  th e  p a t te r n  o f
J e s u s ’ d eath  and r e s u r r e c t io n  in  mind. "He v/ho has been
b a p tiz ed  in t o  C h r ist" , sa y s  Nygen, "has th ereb y  been r e c e iv e d
*1
in t o  a r e a l  f e l lo w s h ip  o f  death  and l i f e  w ith  him ." None­
t h e l e s s ,  th e  Rabbinic p a t te r n  i s  s i m i l a r  enough to  be p a r t  
o f  the b a p t ism a l m e lieu  o f  thought in  th e  mind o f  th e  e a r ly  
church and o f  Paul*
P a u l’ s e t h i c s  or moral te a c h in g  formed p a r t  o f  h i s  
m iss io n a r y  p la n ,  and t h i s  i s  p a r t ly  so ou t o f  p r a o t io a l  
neo e a s i  ty^ compared w ith  th e  fa o t  th a t  in  Judaism proper a  
h ig h  m o r a lity  was taken f o r  granted* This was not a lw ays  
so in  the ch u rch es whioh Paul founded ara.ong the g e n t i l e s *
3
There was the r e c u r r in g  danger o f  antinom inianism » A fter  
v i v i d l y  enum erating the works of the f l e s h ,  Paul gave a warn­
in g  to  th e  G a la t ia n s  which he had found n e c e s sa r y  to  g iv e  
b e fo r e ,  perhaps in  the i n i t i a l  p e r io d  o f  in s t r u c t i o n ;  "I 
warn you, as  I  warned you b e fo r e ,  th a t  th o se  who do auch
n Romans, p , 232gf -T, ,_______
y Be a re ,  St* Paul and Hia L e t t e r s , p .  14 1 ff  
 ^ D a v ie s ,  PR?, "p*''” l l ^  —
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th in g s  s h a l l  n o t  i n h e r i t  the  Kingdom of God." In the  s t r i c t ­
e s t  language, P au l bad to  warn the  C h r is t ia n e  of the  l i e en- 
t i o u s  c i t y  of C orin th  to  "shun imBiorallty;" Having re c e iv e d  
a g o sp e l of freedom, some C o r in th ia n  c o n v e r ts  supposed they  
cou ld  e a t  food o f f e re d  to  i d o l s  w ith o u t  re g a rd  to  the  f e e l ­
in g s  and weakness o f o th e rs ,  so P au l warned: "Only take c a re  
l e s t  t h i s  l i b e r t y  of yours homehOY/ become a stum bling  b lock 
to  th e  weak. Like go much e l s e ,  P a u l 's  e t h i c s  v/ere molded 
by s e v e ra l  in f lu e n c e s :  th e  e t h i c a l  te a c h in g  o f  J e s u s , t h e  
p r e s e n t  ev en ts  and e s c h a to lo g ie a l  e x j /e c ta t io n s  of the
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P aro u a ia , and v e ry  p rom inen tly  the  e t h i c s  o f Judaism in  
which we a re  moat i n t e r e s t e d .
Prom I Oor. 13 i t  i a  e v id e n t  t h a t  P au l regarded  love as  
the  supreme v i r t u e  or e th ic  ; i t  i s  the  g r e a t e s t  a t t r i b u t e  
o f l i f e .  I t  i s  the g i f t  or p o s s e s s io n  or q u a l i ty
whioh o u t l a s t s  a l l  o thers*  I t  i s  to  be th e  moat d e s ire d  of 
a l l  the  g i f t s  th e  S p i r i t  oan endow,. I f  the  lav/ i s  to  be 
reduced to s in g le  coBiprehenaive though t, "he who lo v es  h i s  
neighbour has f u l f i l l e d  th e  law"? a l l  th e  commandments may 
be "summed up in  t h i s  sen ten ce , 'You s h a l l  love your n e ig h ­
bour as y o u rse lf*  * Love does no v/rong to  a ne ighbour; th e r e -
r»
fo re  love i s  the f u l f i l l i n g  of the  la w ." '  Because Pau l saw""to
1g Gal. 5*21. 
i  1 Cor. 6*18. 
f  I  Oor. 8 .9 .
■ Rom. 12 .4 . Davies, PRJ, p . 1.36* Glover, P au l of Tarsus' ' 'r *     ^-   —  ■ ■ --- -
pj P. 157., 214
i  I  Cor. 7 .8 ,  26* Schoeps, P a u l, 230*
Davies, i b i d * p . 1 1 2 ff .  soEoeps, i b i d . p* 210. Deisamann- 
r* P au l, p . .
 ^ Rom* 13*8-10*
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love as  the* f u l f i l l i n g  of the  law which i s  "holy and j u s t  
and good," ' and because he regarded  love  as  a g i f t  of th e  
S p i r i t . ^  because love i s  some th in g  ta u g h t  by God,^ because 
love i s  what God has poured out in  C h r i s t , ^  and because 
C h r i s t ’s love becomes the  example f o r  in t e r p e r s o n a l  r e l a ­
t i o n s ,   ^ love i s  n o t  a  maxim o f  m oral p h ilo so p h y  bu t a  gene­
r a l  .p r in c ip le  o f r e v e la t io n #  I t  i s  commanded of o r  given 
to  man by d iv in e  a u th o r i ty #  Because P au l b e l ie v e d  t h a t  love 
i s  God’s c h a r a c te r ,  so the  c h a r a c te r  of conduct i s  s e t  f o r  
men# He has n o t  departed  from contem porary  Judaism  which 
h e ld  love to  be the  fundam ental e t h i c a l  p r in c i p l e  of r e v e a l ­
ed r e l ig io n #  The Rabbis sought a s in g le  com prehensive s t a t e ­
ment of r e l i g i o n ,  so Simeon the  R ighteous had t h i s  m otto;
"By th re e  th in g s  i s  th e  world s u s ta in e d ;  by the  law? by the  
(tem ple) se rv ice?  and by deeds of lov ing -k indnesa#  Moore 
t r a n s l a t e s  the  l a s t  words as  d h a r i ty ,  and e x p la in s ,  "C harity  
i s  p e rso n a l s e rv ic e  and h e lp fu ln e s s  to  fellowmen, the  a c t iv e
e x p re s s io n  of the  love en jo in ed  in  Lev# 19#18# The g r e a t
8exem plar i s  God h im s e l f , "  H i l l e l  c a l l e d  the  lo v in g  of man-
Q
kind a c a r d in a l  ru le#  R# Akiba s a id  t h a t  to  lo v e  o n e ’s
10neighbour was the most comprehensive r u le  in  the  law; he 
recognized- f u r t h e r  t h a t  t h i s  was God’s d i s p o s i t i o n  toward
m Rom# 7.12#
^ I  Oor# 12.31 -  13*13.
^ I  Thess# 4 .9 .
 ^ :  Rom# 8 .35 , 39.
? Eph* 5 .25 .
,  ^ Rom# 8 .
Q Mishnah? Aboth 1 .2 .
Q JudaXeift, V ol. 2, p .  85.
Lm rSEnaE, Aboth 1#12#
*l.bore, i b i d # Vol. 2, p#85#
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Paul r e a s s e r t e d  th e  p r in c i p l e  in  a new way, bu t he
did n o t  d e p a r t  from Judaism which had long  been f a m i l i a r
With the same admonition#
To P au l, a m a n ife s ta t io n  of O h r is t ia n  love found esq/rea-
s i  on in  the  proposed g i f t  to  the s t r i c k e n  church  in  Je ru g -  
oalem# Of the  s e v e ra l  ways in  whioh P au l i n t e r p r e te d  the
g iv in g  of c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  the C h r i s t i a n  poor o f  Jerusa lem ,
he a s su re d  the  C o r in th ia n s  t h a t  t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t io n  v/ould be
a m an ifes ta .t io n  of t h e i r  lo v e ; "So g ive  p ro o f ,  b e fo re  th e
churches , of your l ove*# . "  In r e l a t i n g  c h a r i t y  to  love ,
Paul was q u i t e  in  keep ing  w ith  Judaism . Moore quotes the
Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e s  "Almsgiving and deeds o f lo v in g -k in d n e se
Être eq u a l to  a l l  the  commandments o f  the  lav/# Almsgiving i s
e x e rc ise d  to  the  poor, deeds of lo v in g -k in d n e s s  to  th e  poor
and r i c h ;  a lm sg iv ing  ia  done w ith  a man's money, deeds of
lo v in g -k in d n e ss  e i t h e r  w ith  h i s  money or p e r s o n a l i t y # " Moore
adds, "In  a l l  th e se  the su p e r io x d ty  o f  deeds o f lo v in g -k in d -
n e8a i s  affirm ed# Almsgiving i t s e l f  i s  r e q u i te d  (by God)
only  in  p ro p o r t io n  to  the love t h a t  th e re  i s  in  i t # A p a r t
from the  m o tiv a t io n  of love in  c h a r i ty ,  both  Judaism and P au l
aoknov/ledged God’s p le a s u re  w ith  th e  g ive r#  Says P au l, "God
lo v es  a c h e e r f u l  g iver#  And God i s  a b le  to p ro v id e  you w ith
j every  b le s s in g  in  abundance, so t h a t  you may always have
enough of e v e ry th in g  ând may p ro v id e  in  abundance f o r  every
I  good work# In t h i s  Paul i s  c l e a r l y  r e l a t e d  to  Peut# 15.10 
►
1 g Mlshnah, Aboth 3#15#
I ? iT ^ o r #  8 ,9 .  Rom# 15.25-27# Acta 24# 17.
 ^ f  i r  Oor. 6,24#
R J udaism , Vol. 2, p# 17I f f .
T l,  Gor. 9.7b? 8#
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mheve I t  l a  d e c la re d  t h a t  God*8 b le a a in g  cornea on th e  giver
and makes g e n c ro a l ty  more pooeib lc#  The Rabble expanded on 
the  theme. ' A t h i r d  emphaeia in  P a u l 'e  prom otion o f  t h l a  
g i f t  fo r  th e  Jeruaalem poor i e  i t s  communal aepoo t; he c a l l e d  
on s e v e ra l  ohurohee to  g iv e  g e n a ro u a ly *^ That i t  i s  an 
organ ized  e f f o r t  i a  e v id e n t  from th e  assignm ent o f  T i tu s  to  
make th e  c o l l e c t i o n s  o r  some of them, ^ and in  a d d i t io n  some 
o th e r s  a re  engaged in  the  effort."^* Moore inform s us  t h a t  
contemporary Judaism  had a system  of p u b l ic  c h a r i t y ,  tim e
Tji t  v/aa not l e f t  s o le ly  to  in d iv id u a l  r a a p o n a i b i l i t y * T h e
Sanhédrin  had some i n t e r e s t  a t  l e a s t  in  p ro v id in g  b u r i a l
6p la c e  f o r  peop le  o f v a r io u s  typos. The tem ple a u t h o r i t i e s  
made c o l l e o t io n e  f o r  th e  p o o r .
In speak ing  o f P a u l 's  a tt itu d e  toward m arr iag e , a t  f i r s t  
s i g h t  h i s  approach i s  r e a l l y  q u i te  i n c r e d ib l e .  This i s  
l a r g e ly  due to  h i s  e x p e c ta t io n  th a t the  P a ro u a ia  would d ie -
Ÿ  ■<-
so lv e  the  s t a t e  of marriage, * and men and Y/omen Y/ould n e i t h e r
8be taken nor be g iven  in  marriage, and th e  oe le 'ba te  s t a t e  
was b e s t  a b le  to  v /lthe tand  the  "impending d l a t r e s a f  ^ The 
seven th  chapter o f  I  Oor# r e f l e c t s  P au l quit©  p ossessed  by 
h ia  e e c h a to lo g ic a l  e x p e c ta t io n s ,  bu t time and time ag a in  ho
Moore, Judaism , Vol. 2, p .  168# po lano . The Talmud, p#293-4.
' ;  I I  o o r . ^ n  -------- --------
i  I I  Cor. 8 .6 .  
f  I I  Oor. 6 # 1 8 ff.
Ibid# Vol. 2$ p . 164» 174* For the  e f f o r t s  o f  the  synagogues,
^ see Schurerg JPJO? p . 66.
j  Matt. 27 .7 ,0*  ’Hobinson, S t.  Matthew? p . 225*
' Whioh w i l l  confirm  t h a t  auoh as  c ircu m cision , s la v e
o mid m arriage  w i l l  be a b o l is h e d .  I  Oor# 7.17-24*
The forms of t h i s  w orld w i l l  p a ss  away. I Oor. 7 .3 1 . Of.
^ Mark 12 .25 .
I Oor. 7 .1 ,8 ,2 6 .
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was a lm ost je rk e d  back to  rea so n  and san ity *  Paul i s  c l e a r l y  
" a l l  over the  p3ace a t  onoe^". He was unab le  to go so f a r  as 
to  say t h a t  m arriagq d i d n ' t  m a tte r ,  b u t  he asked the  Corin­
th ia n s  to  a c t  and p re te n d  as  though i t  d i d n ' t  e x is t#  He was 
h e ld  back by the  view of Jesu s  and the  Rabbis who d e c la re d  
t h a t  m arriage  was a d iv in e  ordinance* His b e l i e f  t h a t  the  
m arriage  bond was sac red , and im m ora lity  and a d u l te r y  were 
an in fr in g e m e n t of i t ,  p ro b ab ly  r e s t e d  on s im i la r  g round .
P au l and Josephus were in  agreement about th e  a u t h o r i ty  o f  ■
a husband over h i s  w ife  and th e  s e r io u s n e s s  of any k ind  o f
o
v i o l a t i o n  of th e  s a n c t i t y  o f  marriage# P au l r e ta in e d  th e  
s e v e r i t y  o f  th e  Jewish c o u r t s  in  h a n d lin g  c a s e s  of immoral­
i ty # ^  In co n n ec tio n  w ith  d iv o rce , i n  I  Cor* 7 .1 0 ,1 1  P au l 
shows h i s  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  and employment o f  Jew ish p r a c t ic e * ^  
He u se s  th e  i n t r a n s i t i v e  o f  th e  w ife  who may
" s e p a ra te "  h e r s e l f  from h e r  husband b u t can n o t be th e  p a r ty  
to  a c t u a l l y  d iv o rce  the  o ther?  and he mbob t/-ac which i s  
t r a n s i t i v e  o f  the  husband who can d iv o rce  h i s  wife* Josephus 
acknowledged t h i s  to  be th e  law: a man may d ivorce  h i s  w ife , 
but a woman can do no more, s t r i c t l y  speak ing , th an  s e p a ra te  
h e r s e l f ? ^  however, under c e r t a i n  c irc u m s ta n c e s ,  a  woman can 
take  p ro ceed in g s  to  e f f e c t  d ivo rce  a lth o u g h  i t  i s  then  ru le d  
t h a t  the  man (even i f  u n w il l in g )  has  made the  divorce#
M oore's d e s c r ip t io n  of Jewish d iv o rce  p e rm its  u s  to  say  t h a t
m Mark 10 .2 -9 - Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p# 119.
i  M a in e t  Apion, 2 .199-503 •
i  Trobr"#“3  # 1 , 2 # Of# Mishnah, Sanhédrin , 7 .4 .
% Daube, HTRJ, p .  362Tf:
.A n tiq u i t ie s  1 5 .7 .1 0 .
again Paul had in stru cted  h is  converts along Jewish l in e s  
I t  i s  evident a t the same time that Paul had converts who 
were under Roman or Greek law concerning d iv o rce; conse­
quently he took some account of the woman's r ig h t to  make 
d ivorce .^  F in a lly , h is  s e n s ib i l i t y  and m aturity come to  
the fore  in  G olossians and Ephesians where he seeks to  
strengthen fam ily  l i f e . 3
We observed e a r lie r  that Paul was taught a trade in  
h is  youth. Years la t e r ,  in  w ritin g  to  the T hessalonians, he 
admonished them to continue to  work. Part o f the "trad­
it io n "  or " instruction"  { /  ) which Paul gave f i r s t  
to  them he im plies was not one which encouraged Id le n e ss , 
but encouraged working in  such a manner to  deserve a l iv in g  
Judaism considered , l ik e  Paul, that work was e s s e n t ia l  and 
n ob le . Paul h im self s e t  an example. The Rabbis often  com­
bined th e ir  stu d ies  w ith manual work.^ The Pharisees were 
commonly tra d ers, craftsm en, e t c .  who combined work with  
p ie ty  and obedience to  the law. Shemaiah's advice was 
"Love labour and hate mastery and seek not acquaintance 
w ith the tu lin g  power."5 I t  would appear th at P au l's  
eschatology never took him so far  from the p r a c t ic a l i t ie s  
whidh, as Moore observes,^  were c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f Judaism 
in  attem pting to  make the law ap p licab le  in  a reasonable  
sen se . Paul remainéd with Judaism in  the knowledge that 
d a ily  work was valuable for  severa l reason s.
 ^ Judaism. V ol. 2 , p. 122f f .
2 I Cor. 7 .1 3 . Daube, NTRJ. p. 364.
3 C ol. 3 . l 8 f f . ,  Eph. 5.5TÎ7.
4 Mishnah, Aboth 2 .2 .  5 Ib id . Aboth 1 .1 0 . 6 Ib id . p .31*
In connection with s la v ery , Paul ^appears to maintain  
the "status quo". In p a rticu la r  he does not advocate i t s  
a b o lit io n . In advice to the G olossians, he asks fo r  the 
single-m inded obedience of the s la v e s ,^  and for  masters to  
show ju st treatment toward th e ir  slaves*^ The element which 
Paul introduces to  th is  d iscu ssio n  i s  the same as governs 
marriage: i f  a s la v e , be content w ith your s ta t io n , in  fa c t  
i t  i s  your r e la tio n sh ip  with C hrist which counts? th is  r e l ­
a tion sh ip  dim inishes the importance of the s ta t io n  of 
s la v ery  a lto g e th e r *3 Faith  in  C hrist and the ensuing r e la ­
tio n sh ip  i s  of primary importance, and Paul ap p lies th is  
to  the s o c ia l  order. Toward pagan s la v es  such con sid eration  
was shown by Judaism so that there were sev era l ru les  fo r  
th e ir  in c lu sio n  in to  I sr a e l.^  This was complemented by the 
P harisaic "tendency to make the s la v e 's  p erso n a lity  equal 
with that o f the free  man's,"^ th is  opinion having arisen  
out of controversy with the Saddiicees over the im p lication s  
of a doctrine of human e q u a lity . Examples of good r e la t io n s  
between a Jew and h is  s la v e  are not wanting.^ In the l e t t e r  
to  Philemon, the Jewish and C hristian  elem ents concerning 
sla v ery  emerge. Paul knows and seeks to  observe the recog­
nized ru les  of ownership: p r a c t ic a lly , i t  was im possible
f to  ignore Philemon's r ig h t over Onesimus and a doctrine of
î *coÎ !* 3 ! 2 2 ! .........................2 * c o i r 4 a ! ............................
3 Gal. 3 . 2 8 5  "There i s  neither slave nor free ."
I  4 Moore, Judaism. Vol. 2 , p. I 3 6 .
: 5 F in k lo sto ln , The P h arisees, Vol. 1 , p. 2 8 3 .
[ 6 "Gamaliel II" Jewish Encvclonedia. V ol. 5, p . 561:
Gamaliel II  showed great con sid eration  fo r  h is  s la v e s .  
Berakoth 2 .7  records th is  of him th at he sa id  on T abi's  
death: "% s la v e  Tab! was not l ik e  other s la v e s ;  he was 
a worthy man."
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e q u a l i ty  was n o t e a s i l y  worked ou t in  th e  e x i s t i n g  s o o ia l  
ordôr* Thus the  l e t t e r  was marked vfith re se rv e #  Prom both  
Jew ish and O h r is t ia n  s ta n d p o in ts  c o n s id e r a t io n  toward 
Onesimus as a s la v e  could  be c o u n se lle d ,  because both  v a lu ed  
the  man as God (in G hrist)  va lu ed  him. But w hatever may moti­
v a te  an a p p e a l f o r  c o n s id e r a t io n  and however P au l may d e c la re  
the  p r in c i p l e  o f  human e q u a l i ty ,  he knows t h a t  Philemon r e ­
ta in e d  the  r i g h t  to  d i s c i p l i n e  Onosimue# Thus he t a c t f u l l y  
su g g es ts  he be fo rg iv e n ,  and in  a s p i r i t  of accommodation 
o f f e r s  to  be charged w ith  th e  sum of the  t h e f t D i s c i p l i n e  
of s la v e s  was f a m i l i a r  in  the  Graeco-Roman w orld , and th e  
sage o f s i r a c h  openly  c o u n se lle d  punishm ent when the  s la v e  
d iso b ey ed .^  Thus a l th o u g h  P au l approaches Philemon t a c t f u l l y ,  
w ith o u t  p resum ption  and in  appea l to  h i s  s p i r i t u a l  d e b ts ,  he 
canno t have been ig n o ra n t  of the  d u t i e s  o f  s la v e s  and the  
r i g h t s  o f  masters? e s p e o ia l ly  as  th e y  a r e  so d e a r l y  e v id e n t  
in  th e  accompanying l e t t e r  to  O olossae.
As a l a s t  example o f  P a u l 's  e t h i c s ,  which have c l e a r  
Jewish in f lu e n c e ,  we s e l e c t  h i s  a t t i t u d e  to  r u l e r s .  Rom#
13*I f f .  i s  the  p r i n c i p a l  passage# I t  c o n ta in s  the  p r i n c i p a l  
P h a r is a ic  o r  Rabbinic a t t i t u d e s #  As w ith  th e  l a t t e r  so w ith  
Paul? " f i d e l i t y  to  t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  and th e  a u t h o r i ty  o f th e  
' i n t e r p r e t e r s  of the  law" (or in  Paul *s c a s e ,  the  a u th o r i ty  
of C h r is t  and h i s  a p o s t l e s )  "had co m p le te ly  d isp la c e d  
p o l i t i c a l  l o y a l ty  and th e  sense o f c iv ic  d u t y # l i k e  t he
3 Philemon 15-17#
; Philemon 18*
' 'I BOG lus# 33.28#
^ Moore, Judaism, Vol# 2, p# 113#
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P h a r is e e  a $ P au l ocnmsel'laâ eubmiaelon to  th e  r u l in g  power# ^
9The r u l e r  waa under the  ap|)ointm ent and a u th o r i ty  o f  God; ' 
to  him was g iven  the  heavy hand o f  a u t h o r i t y  to  meaaura out 
and execu te  j u s t i c e *3 One muct f u l f i l l  the  demande o f  th e  
s t a t e . T h e r e  i s  no q u e s t io n  o r  discm ssion  about the  bad 
Or p e r s e c u t in g  ruler# The passage  g iv e s  th e  im pression o f  
s ta n d a rd ,  u n o o n tro v o re ia l ,  e t h i c a l  i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  commonly 
dispensed among new converts#  I t s  b a s is  i s  in  th e  em a ie i-  
a t i o n  o f on© Jew ish s o lu t io n  to  th e  problem  of fo re ig n  
dom ination  o f  I s ra e l#  G h a ra o te r i s t ic  of th e  Jewish % )Olitical 
s t r u g g le  waa the d e s i r e  from Saul onward to  be p o l i t i c a l l y  
a s  w ell a s  r e l i g i o u s l y  independent# The Maccabean r e v o l t  
w hetted  th e  Jewish a p p e t i t e  f o r  Independence but adventur­
ism  and i n t r i g u e  d i s i l l u s i o n e d  th e  P h arisa ic  movement in to  
a  v/ithdr€w;l o f  i t s  su p p o rt  o f  the  m i l i t a r i s t i c  movement# 
ACGompanying the  p o l i t i c a l  hope was th e  pro%)hetic i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  o f  e v en ts  o f which the  P h a r is e e s  were the h e ir s #  
Jerem iah , in  a  moment o f  Ju d a h 'a  g r e a t  c r i s i s ,  c o u n se l le d  
eu b m iae io n . to  Nebuchadnezzar, ^ and ixi w r i t i n g  to  th e  e x i l e s  
s a id  "Seek the  w e lfa re  of the c i t y  where I  have s e n t  you in ­
to  e x i le ,  and %)ray to  the  Lord on i t s  b e h a l f ,  f o r  in  i t s  
w e lfa re  you w i l l  fin d  your w e lfa re # "  The theme of eub**
' m ission  i e  common in  the  wisdom l i t e r a t u r e s  aaya the  sage 
of th e  Wisdom of  Solomon to  the  r u le r s :  "Your dominion was
' m Rom# 13*1.
I i  Rom. 13*1#
i  Rom* 13*2-5. 
g' Rom* 13*6*7*
Jer. 27 #6 ,7#
^ Jer* 29*7*
given you from the Lord, and your sovereign ty  from the 
Most High, who w i l l  search out your works and inquire  
in to  your p l a n s . J o s e p h u s  informs us that the Bssene 
view was th at ru lers  had th e ir  au thority  from God.^ Typical 
of the Rabbinic a tt itu d e  i s  R. Hanina's (A.D. 66) words : 
"Pray fo r  the w elfare of the government, fo r  i f  i t  were 
not for  the fea r  of i t ,  men would swallow one another up 
a l i v e . T h e  Talmud accords to  R. Judah that he gave 
c r e d it  to  the Romans fo r  th e ir  work.^ "Pray fo r  the peace 
of the ru lin g  power," reports the M i s h n a h .  ^ the time of 
Hadrian, H. Jose ben Kisma was of the opinion that once 
again God was favouring the fo re ig n  power.^ So prominent 
i s  the view th at God had appointed r u le r s , even in  times 
of p ersecution  of the f a i t h f u l ,  that i t  i s  c lea r  enough 
th at Paul shared a common Pharisaic view . Probably on 
the b asis  of verses 6 and 7 he was aware of Jesus' d ecision ?  
about the payment of taxes and b elieved  i t  in  keeping with  
Pharisaic b e l ie f  and p ra ctice ; there was no problem in  
Jesus' d e c is io n .
J Wis. of S o l. 6 .3 .  C f. Prov. 8 .1 5 . B ool. 1 0 .4 .
The Jewish War, 2.8.l4o.
3 rtoore. Judaism. Vol. 2 , p. 114.
4 Polano, The Talmud, p. 276.
5 Aboth 3 . ^
 ^ Moore, ib id . Vol. 2 , p. I l4 .
7 Mark 1 2 .1 3 f f .
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0HAÎÏ3ÎE SIX
JEWISH INFLUENCES ON PAUL'S 
UNDERSTANDING OF GOD
240*
1Like th e  Rabbia? th e re  was f o r  P au l no q u e s t io n  of 
the e x is te n c e  of God. The only  p la c e  where he might have 
mentioned such a q u e s t io n  i s  in  the in t r o d u c to r y  v e r s e s  of 
Romansj and even th e re  h i s  d is c u s s io n  moves away from any 
such c o n s id é ra t i o n .  Speaking of g e n t i l e s ,  he says, "For
what can be known about God i s  p l a in  to  them, because God 
has shown i t  to  them. Ever s in ce  the  c r e a t io n  of the world 
h i s  i n v i s i b l e  n a tu re ,  namely h i s  e t e r n a l  power and d e i ty ,
has been c l e a r l y  p e rce iv ed  in  the th in g s  t h a t  have been made.
2So they  a re  w ith o u t excuse. ** I t  i s  q u i t e  in c o n ce iv ab le  t h a t  
P a u l 's  theo lo g y  could have proceeded from a b a s is  which might 
have been t ro u b le d  by doubt of God' s e x i s te n c e .  Such a con- 
s id e z 'a t io n  may have been an u n fa m i l ia r  one ; a t  any r a t e ,  i t  
was f a r  too sm all a c a te g o ry .  A d i f f i c u l t y  does occur, how­
ever, when we t r y  to  f in d  ou t what Pau l does b e l ie v e  about 
God. There i s  no s e p a ra te  or un iform  s ta te m e n t about h i s  be­
l i e f .  3 Some of t h i s  lack  of d o c t r i n a i r e  s ta tem en t may be 
p a r t l y  due to  th e  Jewish n e g le c t  or d i s i n t e r e s t  in  fo rm al 
d o c tr in e s?  i t  i s  a b se n t c h i e f l y  because what rem ains o f  
P a u l ' s  thought i s  enc losed  in  l e t t e r  form, not t r e a t i s e ,  and 
the f re t iu e n t p a s to r a l  occasion  of th e se  l e t t e r s  has l e f t  
l i t t l e  room f o r  d i s s e r t a t i o n s .  This does n o t  mean we cannot 
know what P au l unders tood  about God. K lausner i s  m is lead in g
I 1P Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p .  359.
I Rom, 1 .1 9 ,2 0 . Of. the  Sib. Or. 4. lO f f . v/hich in  a s im i la r
; manner to  P a u l 's  d e c la re  to  the  H e l l e n i s t i c  world God' s
 ^ h o l in e s s  ( i n v i s i b i l i t y  and d e i ty )  and power, and then go 
I  ^ on to  in v e ig h  a g a in s t  i d o l a t r y ,
 ^ Deissmann, P au l, p . l87 . Glover, Paul of T arsu s , p . 2 l 6 f f .
^4 f #
in  sa y in g  thj^t Paul b lurred  the r o l e  and u n i t y  o f  God when 
he d e sc r ib e d  th e  n atu re  o f  Jesu s  G h r is t ,  a s  though God were 
l o s t  in  C h r is t* ^  P a u l 's  b a s ic  oonoern i n  Romans was to  ex­
pound on the r ig h te o u s n e s s  o f  God r e v e a le d  in  C h r is t  -  a 
kind o f  v i n d i c a t io n  o f God. His message was th a t  God had 
d e c la r e d  h i s  r ig h te o u s n e s s  thrcugh C h r is t  in  r e l a t i o n  to  the  
law and s i n .  Far from h av ing  robbed God, P a u l ' s  l a r g e s t  
framework o f  thought has been to  c o n s id e r  what God bad done 
in  the C h r is t  e v e n t .  "The head o f  C h r is t  i s  G o d . " G o d  
was in  C h r is t  r e c o n c i l in g  the world to  h i m s e l f . " 3  From 
t h i s  Paul was com pelled  to  d i r e c t  h i s  a t t e n t i o n  to  the s i g ­
n i f i c a n c e  o f  C h r is t ,  and make h i s  th ou ght O h r i s t o l o g ic a l l y  
c e n tr e d .
Paul p resu p p oses  the im portance o f  a knowledge o f  God.
I t  i s  a lm ost the c a s e  t h a t  whether men a.oknowledge i t  or  
n o t ,  human a f f a i r s  are  e s s e n t i a l l y  G o d -o r ien ted . Every  
area  o f  l i f e  and th ou ght -  h i s t o r y ,  th e  supe r n a tu r a l ,  e t h i c s ,  
s in  -  in  the end have r e fe r e n c e  to  God, knowledge o f  whom 
r e s t s  on P a u l ' s  f a i t h  th a t  God was r e v e a le d  in  J esu s  C h r is t .
, The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e v e la t io n  i t s e l f  r e s t s  on H eb ra ic-Ju d a ic  
fo u n d a t io n s ,  but a t  th e  same tim e, we see  P a u l ' s  s e n s i t i v e ­
n e s s  to  th e  H e l l e n i s t i c  mind which sou ght to  know God by 
d ed u ctio n  and in f e r e n c e .  Paul argu es  th a t  the g e n t i l e s  
might have p e r c e iv e d  God through th e  n a tu r a l  order o f  th in g s ,
I
I 1 Klausner, groin Jesus to Paul, p . 469.
i  I  Gor. 11.31  
1 II cor. 5 .1 9 .
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1so they  a re  w ith o u t  exouse. This s p i r i t  o f  aocomraodation
a lso  comes out in  G a la t ia n s :  "You have oome to  know G o d .. .» ;
in  the  same sen tence  he c o r r e c t s  h im se lf  in  such a way to
show th e  dominance o f h ie  Hebraic th in k in g :  " r a th e r  to  be
Pknown by God." With a ty p i c a l  Hebrew mind, he b e l ie v e s  t h a t  
God p a r t i c i p a t e s  in  humsm a f f a i r s  to  r e v e a l  t h a t  to  which men 
a re  to  respond and corres%)ond. In the  e a r ly  c h a p te r s  o f  
Homans, P au l speaks l i k e  a  Jew who would make the  assum ption 
t h a t  God had made H im self k n o w n . 3  The Habbla ta u g h t  t h a t  
God had re v e a le d  H im se lf .^  I t  is  p o s s ib le ,  a s  Schech ter 
su g g e s ts ,  t h a t  in  advancing th e  p r e - e x is t e n c e  o f  th e  Torah 
r e v e l a t io n  had become a n e c e s s i t y  to  th e  Rabbinic mind;^ y e t  
the p ro p h e ts  long b e fo re  knew t h a t  r e v e l a t i o n  brought know­
le d g e , To th e  Jew and to  Pau l, a r e v e l a t i o n  o f  God waa an
6a c t  o f  g ra c e .  R ev e la tio n  waa always embodied f o r  them: the
7 8Jew knew God th rough  S c r ip tu re  and Torah? f o r  P au l the  em?- 
bodiment o f  r e v e l a t io n  was no^t only i n  S c r ip tu re ,  b u t e s ­
p e c i a l l y  in  O h r i s t .^  The p o in t  we w ish to  emphasize i s  t h a t  
P au l and th e  Jews b e l ie v e d  t h a t  knowledge o f  God was th rough , 
embodied re v e la t io n *
Glover goj5s too f a r  in  say ing  th a t  "God became un th in k -
10ab le  fo r  P au l excep t ae rev e a le d  in  O h r i s t .  " The c o n te x t
P Rom. 1 .2 0 .
 ^ G al• 4*9.
^ Dodd, RomansÎ xxx*
I  iwoore3 "^JùÆXsm, ?o2t. 1, p .  249* 359*
some A spects of Rabbinic Theology, p . 128.
% soH?cmi“ i M a r  gstt'"!:. Î5 , i6 .
& M oore,i b i d , "TÔT. 1, p . 115, 359.
R ScheehTerT ib i d ,  p . 127f.
K Gal. 1 .16 .
P au l of Tarsus, p . 69.
o f  v/hat Glover w r i t e s  i s  an a ttem p t to  g ra sp  the  im mensity 
of the  work o f God in  C h r is t ;  the  Cross was immensely r e ­
v e a l in g  about God, We w i l l  agree  t h a t  " th e re  was no t r u e r  
or more e s s e n t i a l  r e v e l a t io n  of God," However, i n  so p e r ­
c e iv in g  God a t  \the Cross, Paul d id  n o t  a l s o  have to  drop%
e v e ry th in g  which he had le a rn e d  abou t God by o th e r  means 
than  C h r i s t • The love of God in  C h r i s t  had n o t ab ro g a ted  
His love f o r  I s r a e l ,  This t r u t h  P au l a l r e a d y  b e l ie v e d  -  i t  
may have been in  h i s  mind when he sought to  defend I s r a e l  
by p e r s e o u t io n  -  and the  love m a n ife s t  th rough  C h r is t  made 
him f e e l  a s su re d  t h a t  God s t i l l  loved  I s r a e l ,  and would love 
h e r  again* The love of God in  C h r is t  confirm ed in  a  dynamic 
way what I s r a e l  d o g m a tica lly  b e l ie v e d .  "God has th e  power
1 Pto  g r a f t  them in  a g a in .  " ‘ "A ll I s r a e l  w i l l  be saved. "
Pau l did n o t  a r r i v e  a t  such views of God by f i r s t  and s o le ly  
m e d ita t in g  on C h r i s t .  S im ila r ly ,  th e  r ig h te o u s n e s s  o f God 
o r His v in d i c a t i o n  were s u b je c t s  w ith  which P au l waa probab­
ly  a c q u a in te d .  The e n tra n c e  of C h r is t  in to  human a f f a i r s  
complemented a d o c tr in e  o f ,God in  a most m a g n if ic e n t and de­
c i s i v e  way. P a u l 's  p a s t  knowledge of God was now brought by 
the  C h r i s t  ev en t in to  an immediate and d e c i s iv e  s i t u a t i o n .
Deisemann i s  p ro b ab ly  r i g h t  t h a t  p i e t y  and " o th e r  l i v ­
in g  e lem ents  o f  Jew ish  r e l i g i o n "  c o n t r ib u te d  to  P a u l 's  know­
ledge of G o d . 3 P ie ty  in  i t s  l a r g e s t  sense  meant th e  inva­
s io n  of r e l i g i o n  in to  the  whole of l i f e ;  in  th e  n a rro w es t
}  Rom. 11 .23 .
,  Rom, 11 ,26 , 
F a u l* p . 188.
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sense  i t  meant r e l i g i o n  in  p r iv a t e  l i f e  g p ra y e r ,  f a s  t a ,  
f a i t h  and ch as tisem en t#  Depending a s  p i e t y  o f te n  d id  on 
the  w orship  o f  th e  synagogue, i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  P au l l e a r n ­
ed abou t God in  i t s  r e l i g i o u s  p ra c t ic e s *  The i n s t r u c t i o n  
in  and p r a c t i s e  of p ra y e r  in  th e  synagogue must have c r e a t ­
ed a knowledge o f  what k ind  o f  p ra y e r  was acce p tab le #  Thus
T p 1he le a rn e d  thanlcsg iv ing , “ s u p p l ic a t io n  and in te rc e s s io n *
Experience b rought a  knowledge o f  God# A pparen tly  on a 
v i s i t  to  C o rin th , P au l was h u m ilia te d  d u r in g  a  c o n tro v e rsy  
w i th in  th e  Church, and the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f th e  same happening 
aga in^  prompted him to  observe t h a t  th e  ex p erien ce  of humi­
l i a t i o n  was in s t r u c t iv e *  "Seeing t h a t  h u m i l ia t io n  i s  whole­
some f o r  him, he a c c e p ts  i t  as  coming from God's hand*
Thus he g rasped  God's d e a l in g  w ith  him# The P h a r is e e  of 
the  Psalms of Solomon has a s im i la r  p e r s p e c t iv e s  th e  exper­
ie n ce  o f  the  tim es , i t s  s u f f e r in g  and h u m il ia t io n ,  were a  
s ig n  of God's d is p le a s u re  and ch as tisem en t#  For bo th , then , 
ex p e r ien ce  was reg ard ed  a s  a  te a c h e r  of God's dea lings#
God sought m an's obedience and lo v e ; He d i s c i p l in e d ;  He 
a c ted  ju s t ly #
I t  rem ains to  be p o in te d  out t h a t  Pau l p e rc e iv e d  God 
aa he was re v e a le d  in  s c r ip tu re *  His e x te n s iv e  q u o ta t io n  of 
the  Old Testament was on the assum ption t h a t  God had spoken
\i Rom# 1*8#
P h i l .  4#6#
I % "Pray fo r  us#" 
f t  I I  Cor. 12*21#
 ^ Plumer, I I  C orin th ians#  p. 369#
2 5 1#
and re v e a le d  Himaelf a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  in  i t *  The Rabbis had
1the same view . Paul was p robab ly  f u l l y  orthodox in  o o n f in -  
ing  h i s  q u o ta t io n s  to  th e  reco g n ized  canon of P en ta teu ch , 
P ro p h e ts  and Hagiographa* He "assumed God to  be knov/able, 
and to  have c h a r a c te r ,  and c h a r a c te r  which had been a s c e r ­
ta in e d .  And t h a t  c h a r a c te r  . . .  was no o th e r  than  t h a t  which 
had been made known through th e  p ro p h e t ic  schoo ls  of I s r a e l . "  
"He was j u s t i f i e d  in  the c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  the  C h r i s t i a n  mes­
sage w ith  vfhich he w as . e n t ru s te d  was the  f u l f i l l m e n t  of an 
age-lo n g  process? the o u t l in e  of which had been d is c lo se d  in  
the  Old Testament? i t  waa indeed u l t im a te ly  the  outcome of 
the  c h a r a c te r  of God as  i t  had been re v e a le d  to  P a u l 's  Jew-
p
i s h  f o r e f a t h e r s .  "" A c c id e n ta l ly ,  P au l on one occas ion  de­
f in e d  p a r t  o f h i s  knowledge o f  Gods he spoke of Him ae 
C rea to r ,  and in  doing so in d ic a te d  h ie  Jew ish th e o lo g ic a l  
fo u n d a tio n . "They exchanged the  t r u t h  about God f o r  a  l i e  
and worshipped and served  the  c r e a tu r e  r a t h e r  than  the 
C rea to r ,  who i s  b le sse d  f o r e v e r i  Amen."3 Teachers of the  
Graceo-Roman world approached such c o n s id e r a t io n  m.etaphysi- 
c a l l y ,  q u i te  u n l ik e  the  Jews who saw the  world as a r e l i g i ­
ous work, and e s p e c i a l l y  as  the r e s u l t  of th e  work o f One 
who was a moral a g e n t .  "When God was spoken of as  maker of 
Heaven and e a r th ,  d i f f i c u l t y  would be caused  f o r  men of 
p h ilo so p h ic  ed u ca tio n , f o r  they  commonly h e ld  t h a t  m a tte r
. . . . . . . .
i g Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1 ,  p .  2 3 6 .
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^ Rom. 1 . 2 5 .  The oon'text im p lie s  t h a t  the  C rea to r  had a lso  
' made h i s  moral w i l l  known.
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was p r e - a x i s t e n t 5 bu t they cou ld  in  p r a o t io e  i n t e r p r e t  t h i s
1as 's h a p e r  o f  m a tte r  in to  heaven and e a r t h ' . '*  Thus a l ­
though some l in k  m ight be found between Jews and pagans, f o r
the Jews God the  G re a te r  was an independen t, moral ag en t,
and t h i s  in  tu rn  was fundam en ta lly  an a r t i c l e  of f a i t h ,  n o t
a  p h i lo so p h ic  p r o p o s i t io n .  The p ro p h e ts  d e c la re d  t h e i r  be-
2l i e f  t h a t  God was C re a to r , The Rabbis found the  d o c t r in e  
in  G enesis, as  we might e x p e c t , 3 and the a p o c a ly p tic  l i t e r a ­
tu re  re p e a te d  the  t h e m e . T o  a s tu d e n t  l i k e  P au l, S c r ip tu re  
must have made f a m i l i a r  the  id e a  t h a t  God was so le  C rea to r  
and was moral in  t h i s  a c t i v i t y .
Of co u rse , i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  P au l p e rc e iv e d  God th rough
C h r is t .  No one d en ies  t h i s ,  nor t h a t  i t  had become the  moat
t
prom inent means. Through C h r is t ,  God was One lo v in g , f o r g iv ­
ing , p le a d in g  th rough  the  g o sp e l .  Says L u ther i n t e r p r e t i n g  
P au l; "For in  C h r is t  we see th a t  God i s  n o t  a c r u e l  e x a c to r ,  
o r judge, bu t a most fa v o u ra b le ,  lo v in g , and m e rc ifu l  F a th e r ,  
who, to  the  end th a t  He might b le s s  u s ,  t h a t  i s ,  d e l iv e r  u s  
from the law, s in ,  d ea th , and a l l  e v i l s ,  and might endue us 
w ith  g ra c e ,  r ig h te o u s n e s s ,  and e v e r l a s t in g  l i f e ,  's p a re d  n o t 
h ie  own Son, bu t gave Him up f o r  ua a l l '  ( Rom. 8*32). This
i s  a t r u e  knowledge o f  God, and a d iv in e  p e rsu a s io n ,  which
5d e o e iv e th  us n o t . "  For P au l, C h r is t  had b o ld ly  s e t  f o r t h
. . . . . . .
n Nook, C onversion, p .  232.
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th e  n a tu re  of God. H is to ry  and t r a i n i n g  had p rov ided  him 
w ith  c e r t a i n  f a c t s  about God, which were now remoulded 
under the" in f lu e n c e  of C h r i s t .  P au l cou ld  q u i t e  e a s i l y  
have loved Torah b e fo re  h i s  co n v ers io n , and had much joy  in  
seek ing  to  f u l f i l l  i t ,  and thus  f e l t  h i s  re sp o n se  to  God 
com plete . Now, through G h r is t ,  God showed an unimagined 
re le v a n c e  to  manicind. From a r e a l  en co u n te r  h i s  u n d e rs tan d ­
ing  o f  God waa re-formed* In C h r is t ,  knowledge o f  God was 
made c o n c re te .  "For I  am sure  t h a t  'n o th in g *  w i l l  be ab le  
to  s e p a ra te  us from the  love of God in  C h r i s t  Jesus  our 
L ord ."  * P au l had a r e l i g i o u s  q u e s t;  he was the  o b je c t  of a  
d iv in e  awakening, and through C h r is t  he knew th e  l i v i n g  God# 
I t  might be h e lp f u l  to remember t h a t  co n fu s io n  i s  o f te n  
c r e a te d  by r e l a t i n g  God and C h r is t  in  th e  wrong way. Klaug- 
n e r  m isunderstands  P au l by su g g es tin g  t h a t  in  r e l a t i n g  
C h r is t  to  d e i t y  God was b lu r r e d .  S im i la r ly  L tg h tfo o t  may 
m islead  us in  h i s  d is c u s s io n  of Col. 1 . 1 5 f f , a  passage  
where co n fu s io n  may e a s i l y  a r i s e ;  he say s : "The Person of 
C h r is t  i s  d e sc r ib e d  f i r s t  in  r e l a t i o n  more e s p e c i a l ly  to  
D eity  as  tcÇ rov ao^a-roxp » In f a c t ,  the  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  to d e i ty  here  i s  n o t  the  p rim ary  oonoern . P a u l 's  
mind worked a long  the  l i n e s  of fu n c t io n a ry  f u l f i l l m e n t :  
C h r is t  waa, in  f a c t ,  f u l f i l l i n g  the  work o f  God in  s e v e r a l  
ways, v a r io u s l y  ex p ressed . This passage  p ro v id e s  a  good 
example of term s u s u a l ly  a p p l ie d  to  God; when a p p l ie d  to
n Rom. 8 . 3 8 - 3 9 .
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O h ria t  they  have no purpose o f emptying the  o h a ra o te r  or 
fu n c t io n  o f God, bu t r a t h e r  show how God in  C h r i s t  has been 
a t  work in  His c r e a t io n .  The polem ic background to  the  p a s ­
sage caused Paul to  i n s i s t  t h a t  the  fu ln e s s  o f God was in  
C h r i s t ,  In th e  C o loss ian  church , i t  was he re  t i c  a l l y  he ld  by 
some t h a t  c e r t a i n  s p i r i t s  were "o rgan ized  in  a c e l e s t i a l  
h ierarohy, w ith  t i t l e s  to  denote t h e i r  s e v e ra l  ran k s  -  
• t h r o n e s . . .d o m in io n s .♦. p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . . . a u t h o r i t i e s ’ (1 .1 6 ) .  
They a re  tak en  to  have im p o rtan t fu n c t io n s  a s  m ed ia to rs  be­
tween man and the  h ig h e s t  d iv i n i t y ,  which i s ,  a s  i t  were, un­
fo ld ed  in  them; in  t h e i r  t o t a l i t y  they  c o n s t i t u t e  the  plerom a 
( • fu ln e s s * ,  1 .19 ; 2 .9 )  ™ th e  f u l l  complement o f d iv in e  a c t i ­
v i t i e s  and a t t r i b u t e s *  "3- peake says  th e  a n g e l powers have
had a ss ig n ed  to  them "a f a l s e  p o s i t i o n  in  the  work of redemp-
o
t io n  and a f a l s e  r e l a t i o n  to  the  Church." A gainst t h i s  P au l 
had to  con tend  s in c e  the  work and person  of C h r i s t  was th e r e ­
by underm ined. Thus " the  passage  does n o t  d e a l  w ith  the  
e te rn a l  r e l a t i o n s  o f the son to  the  F a th e r ,  bu t w ith  the  
son’s r e l a t i o n s  to  th e  u n iv e rse  and th e  Church*"3 a t r u e  
understand ing  o f the  polemic f a c t o r s  underm ines any c la im  
khat God has been re p la c e d  by C h r i s t .  The same p e r s p e c t iv e  
Is o b se rv ab le  when C h r i s t  i s  r e l a t e d  to  th e  c r e a te d  u n iv e r s e .  
Paul says of Je su s :  " in  him a l l  th in g s  were c r e a te d ,  . . .  a l l  
bhings vfere c r e a te d  th rough  him and f o r  him. On the  one
) Be a r e ,  O ,  Vol. 1 1 , ''Ooloasians,'" p .  138.
: Peake, The E x p o s i to r 's  Greek Testam ent, Vol. 3, p . 506.
\ I b id ,  p .  502. beare ,  i b i d ,  p .  Ï à 3 i 167.
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hand, P au l b e l ie v e s  the  t o t a l i t y  of a l l  th in g s  c r e a te d  f in d  
t h e i r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of being  c re a te d  in  C h r i s t ,  o r  s in c e  
C h r is t  ex p ressed  the  mind o f God, the  t o t a l i t y  o f  a l l  th in g s  
c r e a te d  f in d  t h e i r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of being c r e a te d  in  God. On 
the o th e r  hand, i t  i s  from C h r is t  t h a t  we may know th e  end 
of c r e a t i o n .  As e x p re ss in g  the  mind o f  God, C h r is t  i s  th e  
beg inn ing  and the  end. H alf the  d i f f i c u l t y ,  as  Beare says 
about t h i s  v e r s e ,  i s  t h a t  we a re  obsessed  by a m echanical 
view o f  the  u n iv e r s e .  Paul d e a l t  w ith  a  whole or com plete 
w orld of m a te r ia l  and s p i r i t u a l ,  and in  h i s  view C h r is t  was 
by the  power of God brought in to  r e l a t i o n  w ith  i t .  In  r e l a ­
t io n  to  the  c r e a te d  w orld , P au l b e l ie v e d  t h a t  C h r is t  in d ic a ­
ted  God's i n t e n t i o n ,  m ed ia tion  and com p le tio n . In  r e l a t i o n  
to  hum anity, G h r is t  waa " the  n u c le u s  of a redeemed humanity - 
the  C h r i s t i a n  chu rch . In  summary, P au l says  W
P
of God was p le a se d  to  dw ell in  C h r is t ,  and w ith  t h i s  gene­
r a l  e x p re s s io n  he moved on to  the p a r t i c u l a r  s u b je c t  o f  h i s  
answer, and indeed to  ex p ress  the fo rem ost c o n te n t  o f  h i s  
g o sp e l:  t h a t  th rough  C h r is t ,  God a c te d  and in  him dw elt to  
r e c o n c i le  e a r th  and heaven to  H im self. Again to  quote 
Beare: "The though t i s  n o t of h i s  u n iv e r s a l  immanence, but 
of h i s  l i v in g  p resence  in  a p e r s o n a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of love 
and t r u s t :  where God 'd w e l l s ' ,  he m a n ife s ts  h im se lf  a s  God,
, b r in g in g  sa lv a t io n ." -^  Peake t r a v e l s  a long  th e  same l i n e  o f
• « « o s a . . . .
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P a u l 's  monotheism -  the  p o ly th e ism  o f  the  Graeco-Roman 
w orld s im i l a r l y  s e t t i n g  i t  o f f .  Moreover, even in  g iv in g  
rea so n  fo r  h i s  monotheism, P au l s tood  on Jew ish ground. 
"Jew ish monotheism was reached  th rough  the  b e l i e f  t h a t  the  
w i l l  of God f o r  r ig h te o u s n e s s  i s  supreme in  the  h i s t o r y  of 
the  w orld ; one w i l l  r u l e s  i t  a l l  to  one end -  the  world as 
i t  ought to  b e . T h i s  view i s  im p l i c i t  in  Rom. 1-3; P au l 
cou ld  only  d e s c r ib e  man's s in f u ln e s s  on the  c o n d i t io n  t h a t  
what man ought to  be and to  do was re v e a le d  by God and 
known by man. R igh teousness was th e  c h a r a c te r  God had 
shown; s in f u ln e s s  was what man had shown. H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  
Paul shared  a monotheism t r a c e a b le  to  God's p a s t  in v o lv e ­
ment w ith  I s r a e l ;  e t h i c a l  monotheism was a p a r t  o f and a
p
consequence of the. p ro p h e t ic  m essages. In  P a u l 's  tim e, 
t h i s  had developed in to  th e  doctï?ine t h a t  one God had g iven  
the law th rough  Moses f o r  a l l  I s r a e l  to  keep . Such were 
P a u l 's  f i r s t  le s so n s  in  m onotheism .3 i t  was h i s  co n v ers io n  
th a t  gave a d d i t io n a l  fo rc e  to  h i s  b e l i e f  in  m oral monothe­
ism ;^  i t  was an e x p e r i e n t i a l  f a c t  t h a t  " the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  
of God had been m an ife s ted "  in  Ghrist*^ who a t  the  same time 
was made "our r ig h te o u s n e s s " .^
How f a r  can  we speak o f  Pau l being  concerned w ith  th e  
u n i ty  of God a s  a t e n e t  of h i s  b e l i e f ?  Furtherm ore, what
p Moore, Judaism , Vol. 1, p . 361.
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I s  meant by t h i s  ex p re ss io n ?  I t  ap p ea rs  a s  though the
p h ra se  means o f te n  the e q u iv a le n t  o f  monotheism# I f  any
d i s t i n o t i o n  i s  to  be made i t  p ro b ab ly  must be made a long
the  l i n e s  t h a t  " the  u n i ty  o f  God" su g g e s ts  th e  d iv in e  being
in  a m etaphysical sense ; w h ile  monotheism i s  more o f te n
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  r e l i g i o u s ,  n o n - i n t e l l e c t u a l  development
1  pof the  id e a  o f d e i ty  in  I s ra e l#  However, G uignebert, Knox 
and Beare3 a l l  speak of the  u n i ty  of God aa a m a t te r  o f  con­
c e rn  in  Judaism# In the  l i t e r a t u r e  of H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism  
the u n i ty  o f  God was a s u i t a b l e  p h ra se  to  d e s c r ib e  th e  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  God found there* There i s  l i t t l e  o f  Rabbi­
n ic  p e r s o n a l i z a t i o n  in  t h i s  q u o ta t io n  from. Ecclus#:
"Though we speak much we canno t r e a c h  the  end, - 
and the  sum of our words i s :  'He i s  a l l # ' "
The a p o c a ly p t ic  s ib y l l i n e  O racles m a in ta in  th e  u n i ty  of God
w ith  a H e l l e n i s t i c  touch  o f the  a b s t r a c t ;  "There i s  one
so v ere ig n  God, in e f f a b l e ,  whose d w e ll in g  i s  in  heaven, s e l f
I
I sprung, unseen y e t  se e in g  a l l  h im se lf  a l o n e # M o o r e  quo tes  
P h i lo  who more c l e a r l y  s t r e s s e s  the  u n i t y  of God in  meta­
p h y s ic a l  te rm s: "God i s  s o le ,  and one, n o t  com posite , a  
sim ple n a tu re ,  w h ile  everyone of u s ,  and o f a l l  o th e r  c r e a t ­
ed th ings?  i s  many*"® As we have s a id  b e fo re ,  the  Rabbinic
^ The Jewish World in  th e  Tims of J e su s ,  p* 89ff#
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 ^ "The Canadian Jo u rn a l  of Theology", Vol# 8, No* 3, Ju ly  
1962, p . 199. See a ls o  sc h e c h te r ,  some A spects o f  Rabbinic
Sib. Or. 3#11,12# S im ila r ly ,  a lthough  of a l a t e  d a te ,  i s  
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p e rc e p t io n  of God was n o t in  s p e c u la t iv e  or m e tap h y sica l 
1te3?ms, and t h i s  i s  so w hether we speak o f  th e  u n i ty  o f  God 
or monotheism. The predom inant f e a tu r e  waa to  th in k  of Him 
p e r s o n a l ly  and an th ro p o m o rp h io a lly . Moreover, h i s  moral 
w i l l  f o r  men d issuaded  m e taphys ica l c o n s id e r a t io n ,  and t h i s  
f a c t o r  i s  t h a t  to  which H e l l e n i s t i c  Jew ish  w r i t e r s  re p e a te d ­
ly  come back. M uller may be r i g h t  in  e x p re s s in g  the  view
th a t  a p o c a ly p t ic  thought weakened th e  s t r i c t  monotheism o f 
2Judaism . I t  may seem t h a t  the  a c t i v i t y  o f  the  d iv in e  
c o u r t  of com peting, f a l l e n  and su p p o r t in g  " a n g e lic "  pov/ers 
d iv id e  the  a c t i v i t y  of God. A c tu a lly ,  such c r e a t io n s  were 
allow ed to  e x i s t  a lo n g s id e  of o th e r  d iv in e  phenomena l i k e  
the  P resen ce , Memra, e t c . ,  b u t only in  th e  sense o f sub­
o rd in a t io n  to  God who was One, a lo n e , and a b s o lu te ly  sup­
reme. Whatever or whoever belonged to  th e  d iv in e  c o u r t  or 
was a messenger of God had e x i s te n c e  on ly  because God c r e a t -  
ed i t .  P a u l 's  a llow ance f o r  an g e ls  was in  keep ing  w ith  the  
allow ance made by h i s  Jewish co n te m p o ra r ie s .  His d is c u s s io n  
in  G o loss ians  r e f l e c t s  h i s  s u b o rd in a t io n  o f  s p i r i t u a l  h o s t s .  
I f  s t r i c t  monotheism was weakened by apoca,lyptio  in f lu e n c e ,  
t h i s  was th e  case  f o r  Paul and h i s  P a l e s t i n i a n  contem poraries, 
ex cep t perhaps  f o r  the  Sadduoees. P a u l 's  view of God was 
too p e rs o n a l  and u n sp e o u la t iv e  to adm it the  use o f the  
p h ra se  "the u n i ty  of God." N e v e r th e le s s ,  h i s  e x p o s i t io n  of
 ^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p. 361. Oeafcerley and Box, RWS, 
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the gospel -  h is  suggestion  of Father, Son and S p ir it  -  
tended to  open the f i e l d ,  e sp e o ia lly  fo r  Greek C h r istia n s, 
fo r  la te r  ideas of the unity  of the Godhead*^ Since Paul 
was p r in c ip a lly  in tere sted  in  God's act of r e c o n c ilia t io n  
he was not concerned about the is su e  of God's u n ity . I f  
he had been, he would probably have argued that h is  God was 
the same One who in  former times revealed  Himself to  I s ­
r a e l through the prophets, was the present God of I s r a e l ,  
the same Father who had revealed Himself now in  C h rist.
I t  was unavoidable that the Greek vocabulary used by 
Paul would sooner or la te r  be seen to  have s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r ­
ent meanings than Hebrew vocabulary• The problem of tran*- 
la t io n  b eset not only the work behind the Sentuagint but 
probably the problem of communication in  P au l's m issionary  
work. The language of the Greeks which c loth ed  Jewish r e l ­
ig io n  in  the LXX s l ig h t ly  a ltered  meanings represented by 
the Hebrew. Paul used such d is t in c t ly  Greek words as 
th ese : r ^t Not only
were these words in  abundant use in  Greek l i te r a tu r e  and 
in  popular speech , they were fa.trly  commonly used in  the 
l i te r a tu r e  of H e lle n is t ic  Judaism: the LXX. the Wisdom of
Solomon, % ccabees, and the S ib y llin e  O racles. His use of 
them, however, lacks the sp ecu la tiv e  in te r e s t  o f one 
who might attempt to  r a tio n a lly
3* As an examole. Ju stin  Î4artvr. Dialogue with Trvoho.
2 Horn. 1 .2 0 .
3 Rom. 1 .2 0 .
4 Horn. 1 .2 3 .
5 P h il. 2 .6 ,7 .
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know the  c h a r a c te r  o f God. V/e have a good example in  Rom. 
1.20f*J:\ o f  how he passed  q u io k ly  to  c o n s id e r  th e  moral im­
p l i c a t i o n s  o f  the  God who had re v e a le d  H im self. God had 
meaning because He d ef in ed  man's s i t u a t i o n .  This passage 
moves along on the  Jewish assum ption th a t  a l l  men, pagans 
in c lu d e d , have known what was the  moral w i l l  o f  God. What­
e v e r  world o f  though t, th e r e fo r e ,  th e se  words come from, they  
were c o n d it io n e d  by H eb ra ic -Ju d a ic  r e l i g i o u s  th o u g h t.
A phase o f P a u l 's  monotheism i s  t h a t  th e  God who i a  
One and a lone  i s  a l s o  u n iv e r s a l .  This i s  im plied  in  Rom. 1
and 2 whei^e the  one, t r u e  God has made known to  a l l  men h i s
*1
w i l l  f o r  r ig h te o u s n e s s .  God's u n i v e r s a l i t y  i s  e v id e n t  in  
the  rem inder to  the  T hessa lon ians  t h a t  th ey  "tu rned  to  God
p
from id o l s ,  to  se rv e  a l i v in g  and t r u e  God." P au l a p p l ie d  
God's u n iv e rs a l is m  to  r e s o lv e  the problem  of e a t in g  food of­
fe re d  to  id o l s ,  in  which he sa id  t h a t  "a lthough  th e re  may be 
s o - c a l l e d  gods in  heaven o r on e a r th  -  a s  indeed  th e re  a re  
many 'g o d s ' and many ' l o r d s '  -  y e t  f o r  us  th e re  i s  one God 
. . . . " 3  The u n iv e rs a l is m  o f  God he found in  C h r i s t  re so lv e d
, f o r  him th e  Jew ish c o n f l i c t  w ith  th e  g e n t i l e s ;  " th e re  i s
An e i t h e r  Jew nor Greek."* There ia  "one God and F a th e r  o f 
u s  a l l , U n i v e r s a l i s m  im plied  in  monotheism was f a m i l i a r  
and ax iom atic  to  Judaism, a o l e a r  p a re n t  to  P au l in  t h i s .  
S ch ech te r  q u o tes  a  Rabbinic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  Deut. 6 . 4  
(The Shema): "He i s  our God by making h i s  name p a r t i c u l a r l y
I  Rom. 1 .18 -20 . i  Gal. 3 .28 .
,  I  Theas. 1 .9 .   ^ Eph. 4 .6 .
I  Oor. 8 .5 -6 .
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a t ta c h e d  to  ua? bu t He i a  a la o  the one God o f  a l l  mankind# 
T h e o lo g ic a l ly ,  th e  Rabbis had re c e iv e d  th e  view of God's u n i -  
v ersa lism  from the te a c h in g  of the p ro p h e ts  o f  whom Z echariah  
can be taken a s an example? "And th e  Lord w i l l  become k in g  
over a l l  the  e a r th ;  on t h a t  day th e  Lord w i l l  be one and h i s  
name o n e ."  P a r t  of P a u l ' s  view of God's u n i v e r s a l i t y  was 
born o u t of h i s  Jew ish h e r i t a g e  o f  mono th e  ism.
At the  beg inn ing  o f t h i s  s tudy  o f the  o r ig in s  o f P a u l 's  
though t, i t  was sa id  t h a t  P a u l 's  b e l i e f  about God d i s t i n ­
gu ished  him from h is  Graceo-Roman co n te m p o ra r ie s .  In  p a r t i ­
c u l a r ,  God was t r a n s c e n d e n t ,  a view which had some o f  i t s  
o r ig in  in  contem porary Judaism. The tran scen d en ce  of God i s  
a term  of p h i lo so p h ie  theo lo g y  su g g e s t in g  a t  i t s  minimal 
God's o th e rn e s s ,  h i s  d i e t in o t iv e n e s s  from man. I t  su g g es ts  
God a p a r t  from the  w orld and y e t  aa He can only  be p e rc e iv e d  
in  r e l a t i o n  to  man and the  w orld . Let us see the  d i f f e r e n t  
ways of a r r i v i n g  a t  the  id e a ,  and how th e  id e a  i t s e l f  v a r i e s .  
W rites  R ichardson, "At the  o u ts e t  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  acco rd in g  to  the  B ible the  knowledge of God i s  n o t  
reached  by a b s t r a c t  s p e c u la t io n ,  as  in  Greek p h ilo so p h y , bu t 
in  the  a c tu a l  everyday b u s in e ss  of l i v in g ,  o f  s o c i a l  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip s  and of c u r r e n t  h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n ts .  God i s  known n o t  
by th ink ing out id e a s  about him, b u t by seek ing  and doing h i s  
w i l l  as made known to  us by p ro p h e t ic  men . . . . " 3  Two d i f ­
f e r e n t  ways of g a in in g  knowledge of God are. i l l u s t r a t e d  by 
1g sc h e c h te r ,  Some A spects of Ra b b in ic  Theology, p . 63-4.^   ^ m. M MM Ml.... ***5 Zeoh. 1 4 .9 .
 ^ A TheolOA'ieal Word Book o f  the B ib le , p. 8 9 .
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the G re e k -H e l le n is t ie  and H eb ra ic -Ju d a ic  r e l i g io u g  systems? 
the  one by reaso n , the  o th e r  by r e v e l a t i o n  and re sp o n se . 
Typical o f  Greek though t i s  H a tc h 's  q u o ta t io n s  o f the  ways 
the  P l a t o n i s t s  unders tood  t r a n s e e n denees "God th e re fo r e  ia  
Mind, a form s e p a ra te  from a l l  m a tte r ,  t h a t  i s  to  say, ou t 
of c o n ta c t  w ith  i t ,  and n o t  invo lved  w ith  an y th in g  t h a t  i s  
c ap ab le  o f be ing  a c te d  o n . A r i s t o t l e  rem ained l a r g e ly  in  
the  realm  of God as  an Ideas "He is  th e  unmoved Mover, who 
c r e a t e s  by though t, n o t by a c t  or deed; and s in ce  he i s  sup­
reme and h i s  own tho u g h t i a  c r e a t i v e ,  h i s  co n tem p la tio n
Q
Centres upon h im se lf ,  i* e .  his th o u g h t, h i s  p e r f e c t  mind. " 
For Aristotle, God remained above and a p a r t  from th e  mate­
r i a l  world of change# The S to ic s  and E p icureans co n tin u ed  
in  t h i s  t r a d i t i o n ,  and th e  l a t t e r  removed God (o r the  gods) 
co m p le te ly  to  a rea lm  where he did n o t  in f lu e n c e  mankind.
The s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e  of the  G reek -I ie l lex iis t ic  view of 
tran scen d en ce  was r e f l e c t e d  in  the  c o n t r a s t  o f so u l and 
m a tte rs  God waa u n re la te d  to  m o r t a l i t y ,  body o r  human f r a i l -  
ty .  God waa a b s o lu te  being u n r e la te d  to  th e  world of 
sense , but had a f f i n i t y  w ith  the  world of th o u g h t. The 
tran scen d en ce  of God th e re fo re  was a b s t r a c t .  This remained 
t ru e  f o r  G nosticiam  as  w e l l ,  transcendence  be ing  conceived 
o n to lo g io a l ly . ^
On th e  o th e r  hand, i f  we ax*e to  im agine transcendence  
as  an a p p l ic a b le  te rm  in  H eb ra ic -Ju d a ic  though t we must move 
1o The In f lu e n c e  of Greek Ideas  and Usages, p .  241. 
Gran'F,‘’'"‘HQ5Bn"'TlëlTëhI'im'"an3'''''''1î^  ^ p .  63.
4 BuitmanT? r I m f t l v e  ÜKHWxaHTtT7
Bultman, TBT5T' p'."''''23'Ü'
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along  q u i te  d i f f e r e n t  l i n e s ,  a t  l e a e t  i n i t i a l l y .  There ia  
no th o u g h t of God in  terme of Idea , the Good, A b s tra c t  o r  
A bsolute Being. R ather, w h ile  God was b e l ie v e d  to  be d i s ­
t i n c t  from man and th e  w orld , he was a t  the  same time near*
In Hebraic though t the  tran scen d en ce  o f God emerged because 
of an en co u n te r  between God and man, i n i t i a t e d  by God. Thus 
in  th e  0. T. I s a ia h  in  h i s  v i s io n  was made aware of God who 
was h ig h , ho ly , g lo r io u s ,  o th e r  th a n  man th e  c r e a tu r e ,  bu t 
One who had come to  s e t  th e  l i m i t s  o f  the  l i f e  o f  man in  a l l  
i t s  a s p e c ts ,  and to  a c t  w ith  j u s t i c e  o r  i n  fo rg iv e n e s s .  " I  
saw th e  Lord s i t t i n g  upon a th ro n e , h ig h  and l i f t e d  u p ."
One c a l l e d  to  an o th e r  and s a id ,
"Holy, ho ly , h o ly  i s  the  Lord o f  h o s t s ,  
the  whole e a r th  i s  f u l l  of h i s  g l o r y . "
"Woe i s  me*. For I  am lo s t?  f o r  I  am a  man of u n c lean  l i p s ,
and I  dw ell in  th e  m idst o f  a people  w ith  un c lean  l i p s . "
C onfession  i s  fo llow ed  by fo rg iv e n e s s :  "Your g u i l t  i s  taken
1away, and your s in  i s  f o r g iv e n ."  The m a jes ty  and supremacy 
shown and de mind made upon men by God a ls o  ap p ear  in  I s a .  40. 
There i s  q u i t e  a d i f f e r e n c e  between A b s tra c t  Being and the  
h o ly  God of th e  0 * i\ who in  coming to  I s r a e l  s t r e s s e d  the  
p r e s e n t  time and l a id  a c la im  on th e  o b je c ts  o f  h i s  lo v e . 
Transcendence was n o t a b s t r a c t  because the  h o ly  God encoun­
te re d  and claimed*
V/ith th e  r i s e  of th e  a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the  mean­
in g  of tran scen d en ce  as we have found i t  in  the  O.T. changed.
3" I sa  # 6 * 1—7 e
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God was pushed f u r t h e r  and f u r t h e r  away from th e  w orld to
heoorae the a b s o lu te  r u l e r  of the  u n iv e rse  and o o n ta o t  was
only  th rough  a h o s t  o f  in te rm e d ia r ie s * ^  "In the  h ig h e s t  o f
a l l  d w e lle th  th e  G reat Glory* f a r  above a l l  h o l in e s s .  In
(the  heaven n e x t  to )  i t  a re  the  a rc h a n g e ls ,  who m in i s t e r  and
make p r o p i t i a t i o n  to  the  Lord f o r  a l l  the  e in s  o f  th e  igno-
Pranee  of the  r ig h te o u s # " God was made rem ote , oosmic and
u n iv e rsa l#  To say th a t  t h i s  view was h e r e t i c a l  does n o t
a l t e r  the f a c t  t h a t  i t  had w idespread  in f lu e n c e  ap p ea rin g  in
l i t e r a t u r e  p r i o r  to  and contem porary w ith  P au l and in  the
A pocalyp tic  id e a s ,  in c lu d in g  t h i s  rem oteness of God,
vere p a r t  of th e  mil 11 eu of f i r s t  c e n tu ry  Judaism  u n t i l  a f t e r
On TO when th e  Rabbis re a c te d  a g a in s t  it*"^ The 17th  Psalm
)f Solomon, s t ro n g ly  P h a r i s a i c ,  shows how some a p o c a ly p tic
thought a f f e c te d  the  most laealous o b se rv e rs  o f  th e  law# Here
ïe se ia n io  e x p e c ta t io n s  a re  prominent* The j u d i c i a l  work of
rOd i s  executed  by the  D avidic Messiah who may o r may n o t  be
5L d iv in e  person* God who a l s o  a c t s  as judge s ta n d s  omnis-
6i e n t l y  over men* As f a r  a s  the  p r e s e n t  tim e w^s concerned,
7
.an*a duty  was to  obey the  law* and w a i t  f o r  God's r u l e  to  be
e a s a e r te d ^  in  the  d ram atic  fu tu re*  The e f f e c t  o f  th e  apooa*
/
y p t ic  e x e rc ie s  on the  t r a d i t i o n a l  knowledge o f  God was the
Enoch 6 3 , 8 4 . G rant, AJHT, p* 89*
Teat* of the  Twelve P a t r i a r c h s , , Devi 3*4,5# 
McGregor and Purdy, Jew and Greek, p* 1 3 9 f f* 
Oe a t e r  le y  and Box, eWbT " p * lFg7 
Ps* of sol* 17*31f 
PSe of Sol* 9#4*“6*
P.8* Of sol* 1 4 *1 .
Ps* o f sol# 17#23#
lo s s  o f u rgency . The consequences of God's demands were
dela,yed u n t i l  th e  i\ge to  Gome. As Bultmami says , the  new
transcendence  c u t  God and his people a d r i f t  from h i s to r y ,  in
1the sense of th e  p r e s e n t  and h e r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for i t .
Moore r e a c t s  s t ro n g ly  to  the view t h a t  Judaism  o f  the  
f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.D. had made God tra n sc e n d e n t  in  th e  sense o f  
being  remote and in a c c e s s ib le .  "In the endeavour to  e x a l t  
God u n iq u e ly  above the  w orld , Judaism, i t  i s  s a id ,  had in  
f a c t  e x i le d  him from the world in  lo n e ly  ma,jesty, thus  sac­
r i f i c i n g  th e  in tim acy  of the  r e l i g i o u s  r e l a t i o n ,  th e  i n t i -
Pmate communion of the  soul w ith  God." Again he says , 
w r i t e r s  see in  t h i s  p e r io d  evidence t h a t  "God occupied a r e ­
mote supramundane sphere , too g r e a t  to  be im m ediately  a c t iv e
in  th e  w orld , and too e x a l te d  in  m a jes ty  and h o l in e s s  to  be
im m ediately  a c c e s s ib le  to  humble p i e ty ,  and t h a t  r e l i g i o n  
s u f fe re d  the  consequences o f  having to  do w ith  an ab sen tee  
God. I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  the  Rabbis r e a c te d  s t ro n g ly  a g a in s t  
any su g g e s tio n  of rem oteness , and th e re  a re  numerous Rabbin­
ic  q u o ta t io n s  r e l a t i n g  to  God's a c c e s s i b i l i t y .  Yet the  Rab­
b i s  d id  n o t su r re n d e r  the  view th a t  God was l o f t y ,  ho ly  and 
m a je s t ic .  The Shemoneh Esreh in d i c a t e s  by the  term s of add­
r e s s  t h a t  even in  p i e ty  th e  Jews were n o t  read y  to  s u r re n d e r  
a sense o f t h e i r  c r e a t u r e l i n e s s ;  "Most High God, Maker of 
Heaven and E arth " ; "Holy a r t  thou and t e r r i b l e  i s  thy  Name";
p P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y , p . 70 f. 
i  Sh^al^m , "“yoT* 1, p .  423*
^ T B H T lro l .  1, p . 429.
"the Holy God," ^ I t  appears  l i k e l y  t h a t  717/7" was dropped 
from use in  d e fe ren ce  to  th e  e x a l te d  God of I s r a e l ,  to  be 
sa id  only p e r i o d i c a l l y  by the High P r i e s t  i n  perfo rm ing  h i s  
sac red  d u t i e s .  The Rabbisv vfere ab le  to  m a in ta in  God’s l o f ­
t i n e s s ,  m a jes ty  and a c c e s s i b i l i t y  e a s i l y  w ith  t h e i r  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  of the  s c r ip t u r e s ,  and no doubt because o f  some 
r e a l  r e l i g i o u s  ex p e r ien ces  em phasising such b e l i e f s .  But in  
P a u l ’s time th e  urgency of obedience r i s i n g  out o f such a 
God who encoun tered  men judg ing  t h e i r  conduct, o f f e r in g  f o r ­
g iv e n e ss  and pardoning  t h e i r  g u i l t  -  t h i s  urgency was a b se n t  
c h i e f l y  because the law tu rn ed  men to  the  p a s t  and inward to  
t h e i r  own moral s t r i v i n g ,  r a t h e r  than  to  a r e l i g i o u s  ex e r­
c i s e  of expec tancy  and t r u s t  in  the  g race  of God.
The c h a r a c te r  of H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism  as we can d e t e r ­
mine i t  does n o t  a l t e r  our view t h a t  P a u l ’s view of God -  
t ra n sc e n d e n t  in  h o l in e s s ,  l o f t i n e s s ,  and m ajes ty , cosmic 
and u n iv e r s a l  -  could  be founded on P a l e s t i n i a n  Jew ish theo ­
logy . There i s  a l i t t l e  o f  the  a b s t r a c t  in  Josephus when he 
d e s c r ib e s  Moses as te a c h in g  t h a t  God was "One, u n c re a te d  and 
immutable to  a l l  e t e r n i t y ;  in  beau ty  su rp a s s in g  a l l  m oral 
though t (o r form ), made known to  us by h i s  power, a l th o u g h  
the  n a tu re  o f  h is  r e a l  being  {oZ(Tfa\/ e s sen ce )  p a sse s
p
know ledge." P h ilo  i s  accorded view s o f  God f a r  more ab- 
' 8 t r a c t . ^  S evera l f a c t o r s  c o n t ro l  or modify th e  views which
P G rant, AJNT, p . 4 6 ff .
' q Agains t " ApTon, 2. 167, 1 9 0 f f . a lso*  
j  ■^joîf^xewa a re  quoted by Davies, PRJ, p . l l f f .
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such men had. One o f them i s  t h a t  they; were invo lved  in  a 
/
s y n o re t io n  which was n o t  y et condemned by orthodox  Rabbinie 
Judaism . This came la te r , and a t  l e a s t  aa f a r  as P h ilo  wae 
oonoerned, c irc u m stan ces  in  P a le s t in e  were no t of a  ch a ra c ­
t e r  to  ex p e l such r e l i g i o u s  th in k e rs# ^  He had n o t v io l a t e d  
the  u n i ty  of God by h i s  sy n c re tism . Moreover, P h ilo  waa 
f u l l y  ab le  to  speak o f  God’s fa th e rh o o d  and h is  n e a rn e sa j^  
t h i s  was aa t r u e  in  a d i f f e r e n t  way fo r  Josephus whose sen­
s i t i v i t y  to  God *e c lo s e  w a tc h fu ln e ss  i s  p a r t  of th e  p a ssag es  
r e f e r r e d  to.**^  In a d d i t io n ,  P h ilo  and Josephus e x h ib i t  a  
c e r t a i n  a p o lo g e t ic  c h a r a c te r  in  t h e i r  work; i t  f e l l  on them 
to  t r y  to  make c l e a r  to  t h e i r  pagan co n tem p o ra r ie s  in  la n ­
guage fa m ilia r  to  them the nature of the Jewish r e l ig io n .  
They were p a r t i c u l a r l y  su ited  to  make t h i s  a t te m p t by v i r t u e  
of t h e i r  knowledge o f Greek l i t e r a t u r e  and id e a s ;  in  so do­
ing  th ey  showed c o n s id e ra b le  f i d e l i t y  to  t h e i r  own a n c ie n t  
r e l i g i o n ,  f i n a l l y ,  as Davies p e r t i n e n t l y  rem arks, i t  i s  one 
th ing to  d is c o v e r  H e l l e n i s t i c  in f lu e n c e  in  P h ilo ;  i t  i s  an­
o th e r  th in g  to  f in d  i t  in  P au l who makes no r e fe r e n c e  to  
Greek o r H e l l e n i s t i c  thought a s  such, and of whom i t  was r e ­
p o r te d  t h a t  he waa ta u g h t  in  Je ru sa lem ,^  and who p r o t e s t s  
h i s  own o rthodocy .^  The p resen ce  of the  id e a  of the  t r a n s ­
cendence of God in  a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  and the  in f lu e n c e
I  Knox, SPG&, p. 55.
A Davie aï' PËJ, p. 12. 
i  M a in st Anion, 2 . 150, 197. 
t  Acta 22.3.
 ^ P h i l .  3 .2 f f .
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of t h a t  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  the  moat co n o lu s iv e  evidence t h a t  
P a l e s t i n i a n  Judaism of the  f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.B# wae aware o f 
te n d e n c ie s  to  make God rem ote. The f a c t  o f  the  same empha­
s i s  appearing  in  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism r a t h e r  than  being  a 
d i f f i c u l t y  c r e a t e s  a  co n v en ien t b r id g e  fo r  Paul to  p a ss
from one c i r c l e  to  the  o th e r .  I t  may be t h a t  the  synagogues
of Tarsus v/ere th in k in g  a long  l i n e s  s im i la r  to  P h ilo  bu t we 
have no ev idence o f t h i s .
Bultmann says t h a t  J e su s , in  h i s  p re a c h in g  and te a c h ­
in g  "brought God out of th e  f a l s e  tran scen d en ce  to  which he
had been r e le g a te d  by Judaism and mside him n e a r  a t  hand
a g a in .  God i s  t r a n sc e n d e n t ,  bu t in  the  sense  t h a t  he i s  
always the  coming God. He d e f in e s  the  p r e s e n t ,  embracing ua
p
a l l ,  d e l im i t in g  ua and making demands upon u a , " Paul, 
under the  in f lu e n c e  of Je su s , a c c e p ts  t h i s  r e l h t e r p r e t a t i o n  
of th e  tran scen d en ce  o f Godj by th e  e n tra n c e  o f  the  one ho ly  
God in t o  h i s to r y  th rough  Jesus  C h r is t  th e  human s i t u a t i o n  i s  
r e d e f in e d .  God who i s  o th e r  than  s i n f u l  man has made h i s  
demand on humanity in  C h r i s t .  I t  i s  d o u b tfu l ,  th e r e f o r e ,  i f  
K irk can be r i g h t  in  c la im in g  th a t  Paul p a s se s  back and 
f o r t h  between two views of God in  r e l a t i o n  to  the  w orld; 
remote having  te m p o ra r i ly  l e t  the  powers of e v i l  c o n t r o l ,  
and a c t iv e l y  p r e s e n t  always r e a c t in g  to  man’s a c t in g .^
P au l p e rc e iv e s  by th e  d ea th  of C h r is t  t h a t  God always d id
n Hatch, The In f lu e n c e  o f Greek Id eas  and Usages, p .  128. 
? P r im itiT C ^ B S ¥ t i ' S r t y , p .  9 Ï .  "<        m i i T i i n ; ^Romans, p . 42.
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take s in  s e r io u s ly , and the powers of e v i l  are shown to he
Pexposed f o r  t h e i r  w orth  and d e f e a t . " P erhaps a t  one time 
b e fo re  h i s  co n v e rs io n , P au l f lu c tu a te d  between a sense o f 
the  rem oteness of God and h i s  a o t iv e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  a f f a i r s  
a f t e r  the f a s h io n  o f the P h a r is e e  o f  th e  Psalms of Solomon,^ 
bu t th e re  i s  no f l u c t u a t i o n  in  h i s  r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f th e  
ho ly  God’s r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  the w orld  th rough  C h r i s t .
I t  was n e c e s sa ry  t h a t  P au l should have a t ra n sc e n d e n t  
view o f  God because of th e  p o s i t i o n  he a t t r i b u t e d  to  Jesus# 
Jesus  was th e  C h r is t ,  th e  M essiah ,^  and a lth o u g h  : Je sus was
a man he s tood  a s  m ed ia to r  between God and men. He was
5 6God’s an n o in ted , e s p e c i a l ly  endowed to  a c t  as m ed ia to r,
7 8dying f o r  men’s s in s ,  r e v e a l in g  th e  love  o f  God, r e c o n c i l ­
in g  man to  God^ and dem onstra ting  God’s g r a c e # I n  add i­
t i o n  to  m e d ia to r ia l  and sav ing  work, the  id e a  of Je su s  a o t -  
ing  as  judge who w i l l  'tnzm over the  kingdom to  God sug­
g e s t s  t h a t  a l o f t y  view of God was ax iom atic  fo r  P a u l.  This 
concep t of judgement has i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  form in  the  apoca­
l y p t i c  l i t e r a t u r e .  We must be c l e a r ,  however, t h a t  P au l d id  
n o t  approach the  transcendence  of God so much as  something 
r e q u ire d  b u t as  something which accompanied h i s  r e a l i z a t i o n
I  Hom. 1 .1 8 ,2 4 ; 5 .8 .
,  Ool. 1 .13 ; 2 .1 5 .
 ^ Note the fu tu re  ten se  of Pa. of s o l .  15 .15 , and compare 
. i t  w ith  the reading of even ts in  2 .2 4 .
S Rom. 1 .2 . /
1 This i s  th e  meaning o f  “X /io -to s  . Of. Rom. 1 .1 -4 .
2 Rom. 1 . 5 - .  P h il . 2 .1 1 .
Q Rom. 5 .6 ,8 .  .
Ü Rom. 8 .3 9 .  
i  I I  co r . 5 .1 9 .
4 Gal. 2 .2 1 .
I  cor . 15 .24 .
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th a t  Jesu s  was th é  M essiah , th a t  He was the one who d ied  fo r  
s i n s  and was r a is e d  in  g lory*
In tru e  Jewish fa s h io n ,  Paul m ain ta in ed  th a t  God had
? I *1
an " i n v i s i b l e  nature"  God was e t e r n a l  )
in  h i s  power -  omnipotent*^ He wo,e immortal 
t h i s  word, found a few tim es  in  the H.T# and more o f te n  in  
th e  H e l l e n i s t io - J u d a ic  l i t e r a tu r e ,^ *  co u ld  mean to  a Jew 
th a t  God was n ever  fa c ed  w ith  death  aa man i s ,  but to  p eo p le  
of the Graeoo-Roman world to  say  th a t  God was immortal took  
Him out o f  the c l a s s  o f  p e r i s h in g ,  q u a r r e l l in g  or weak men 
or gods th a t  were so numerous in  order to  c la im  th ere  was 
One God who was undying* Paul used t h i s  word w ith  no 
thought of c o n tr o v e r sy ;  he b e l ie v e d  dogm atica .lly  th a t  God 
was im m ortal. To P a u l, God wae o m n isc ien t;  He had a l l  w is ­
dom and knowledge; he was p e r f e c t  in  judgement and His ways 
u n fa th om ab le .
To P au l, God was l o f t y ,  h o ly  and m a j e s t ic .  "God i s  not
6mocked»" he c o u n s e l le d  the G a la t ia n s  when th ey  were th in k ­
in g  th e  cou rse  o f  t h e i r  own l i v e s  was u n n o tice d  by God’s 
apparent r e s t r a i n t ;  f r e e  w i l l  d id  not im ply God’s i n d i f f e r ­
ence but i t  d id  have r e fe r e n c e  to  a l o f t y  God who would 
come among men to  judge t h e i r  d eed s. P a u l ’ s b e l i e f . i n  "one 
God, the fa th e r  from whom are  a l l  th in g s  and f o r  whom we
 ^ Rom. 1 .2 0 .  Of. Josephus, The Jew ish  Wars, 7 .8 .3 4 6 .  Exodus
,P 3 3 .2 0 .
, ,  Rom. 1 .2 0 .
J  Rom. 1 .2 3 .
i  \'/is. o f  s o l .  1 2 .1 . S ih . Or. 3 .1 7 .
'X Horn. 11 .33 .
G al. 6 ,7 .
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T.e x is t" "  su g g es ts  a  God who as  the  C re a to r  s ta n d s  in  supreme 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  h is  c r e a t io n  or c re a tu re s #  The l o f t y  o th e r -
(I
nesa  of God i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  th e se  words: 0 the dep th  o f  th e
r io h e s  and wisdom and knowledge of God I How u n sea rch ab le
a re  h i s  judgements and how in s c r u ta b le  h i s  ways I
'F o r  who has known, the mind of the  Lord,
03^  who has been h is  c o u n se llo r?*
* Or who has g iven  him a g i f t  to  him 
t h a t  he might be re p a id ?  *
f o r  from him and through him and to  him a re  a l l  th ings#  To
phim be g lo ry  fo rever#  Amen." P au l though t of God as  ho ly : 
an unprofaned and se p a ra te d  n a tu re .  C onsequently , the  law
3 A
was h o l y p  i t  was something g iven  by God^ even i f  f o r  a p u r ­
pose of l e s s  im portance than  supposed. P au l has a f u l l y
Jew ish a t t i t u d e  in  re g a rd in g  the  S c r ip tu re s  as  holy"^ f o r  th e
6Jews b e lie v e d  the  S c r ip tu re s  had th e  a u t h o r i ty  o f God;
hence they  were ho ly  fo r  God was h o ly .  God's o th e rn e ss  or
/
transoendence  was a l s o  h i s  n a je s ty ,  a te rm  belong ing  to  the  
id e a  o f so v e re ig n ty .  M ajes tic  supremacy a t te n d s  the  a s s e r ­
t io n  t h a t  God i s  above a l l  gods and lo rd s ,  s o - c a l l e d .^  His 
m a je s t ic  supremacy waa b e l ie v e d  by P au l when he d e c la re d
t h a t  th e re  was no p o l i t i c a l  a u th o r i ty  u n le s s  God g ra n te d
8 qi t ;  p ro b ab ly  Jesus  and the  Rabbis h e ld  th e  same v iew .^  The
g I  Cor. 8 .6 .
Rom. 11 .33-36 . 
i  Horn. 7 .1 2 .
J  Rom. 7 .2 2 . 
i  Rom. 1 .2 .
^ Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 239f.
I  I  c o r .  8 3 1 ------
,Q Rom. 1 3 .1 .
" l a r k  12 .17 . Moore, i b i d . Vol. 2, p . 114,
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1m a je s ty  o f  God i s  ev id en ced  'by a s c r ib in g  g lo r y  to  him*
The tran soen d en ce  o f  God i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the c la im  
th a t  God i s  u n iv e r s a l  Creator* T his i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  
c o n t r a s t  P au l s e t s  up in  d e s c r ib in g  pagan s i n f u l n e s s |  the  
c r e a tu r e  t r i e s  to usurp the p la c e  o f  the C rea tor . P au l may 
p a r t ly  have in  mind God a s  the f i r s t  ca u se ;  he d e f i n i t e l y  
has in  mind th a t  God who c r e a te d  man -  an a r t i c l e  of f a i t h ,  
n o t d ed u c tio n  -  a l s o  charged men w ith  moral o b ed ien ce . The 
G reater  i s  m o ra lly  or r e l i g i o u s l y  o r ie n te d  H im se lf .  The 
d e e p e s t  i n s i g h t  P a u l ,h a s  o n , t h i s  s u b j e c t  i s  h i s  b e l i e f  -  
" i f  anyone i s  in  C h r is t ,  he i s  a new c r e a t io n ;  th e  old  has  
p a ssed  away, behold the new has come. A l l  t h i s  i s  from God, 
who through C h r is t  r e o o iio i le d  us to  h im s e l f  and gave u s  the  
m in is t r y  o f  r e c o n c i l ia t io n * " ^  Paul b e l i e v e s  th a t  th e  r e ­
c r e a t in g  work o f  God has begun to  m a n ife s t  i t s e l f  in  a l l  th e  
w o rld .^  The tran scen d en ce  o f  God su g g es ted  by the C rea tor-  
c r e a tu r e  r e la t io n s h i p  i s  in  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  shown to  be new­
l y  r e l e v a n t .
On th e  o th er  s id e  o f  God’ s tr a n sce n d en ce , th e r e  ia  His 
n e a r n e ss  or immanence* On the one hand, Pau l v iew ed  a h o ly  
and m a je s t ic  God who had r e v e a le d  h i s  r ig h te o u s n e s s  and s e t  
the moral l i m i t s  f o r  men, but God was a l s o  v e r y  n ea r , but 
n o t in  the s e n se  th a t  He permeated m a tter . He was n o t  im- 
^manent rea so n  a s  the S t o ic s  co n ce iv e d  o f  God*^ In the
Î  I  The88. 2 .1 2 . Rom. 3 .23 . I  Oor. 10 .31 . 
f  I I  oo r. 5 .1 7 ,1 8 .
:i Rom, 8 .1 9 -2 1 . o o l .  1 ,16 ,
Glover, OHERE, p . 5 6 f f .
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P en ta teu ch , p ro p h e ts  and Psalte):" th e re  i s  ample evidence of
the b e l i e f  t h a t  God was near# God i s  reco rd ed  as say in g  to
Moses, "My p resen ce  w i l l  go w ith  you, and I  w i l l  g iv e  you 
1r e s t # " “ Even in  the  a p o c a ly p tic  l i t e r a t u r e  th e re  i a  t h i s
s t r a i n  of th o u g h t:
" I  was a lo n e , and God com forted me:
I  was s ic k ,  and the  Lord v i s i t e d  me:
I  was in  p r is o n  and my God showed 
favou r unto  me; P
In bonds, and he r e le a s e d  me;#**"
In the  Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  God’s n e a rn e s s  i s  w ell a t t e s t e d . ^  
" I f  two s i t  to g e th e r  and the  words o f the  Law (a re  spoken) 
between them, the  D ivine P resence r e s t s  between them* The 
3onsequence o f  ex p erien ce  was t h a t  God was n e a r  and a c c e ss ­
ib l e ,^  a  p o in t  r e g u la r ly  taught*
S ev era l th in g s  in d ic a te  th a t  P au l b e l ie v e d  God was n e a r .
Gle r e p e a te d ly  c a l l s  him "F a th e r" ;  compare the  opening add­
re sse s  o f  h i s  l e t t e r s :  "Grace to  you and peace from God our
7
f a t he r *# . *"  In p ra y e r ,  P au l spoke to  th e  Romans of "my 
8lod" su g g e s t in g  n o t rem oteness bu t th e  p e rs o n a l  c la im  of 
rOd and i n t e r e s t  of One who was near* In a  s ta tem en t to  the 
C orin th ians P au l makes an alm ost o r e d a l  a f f i r m a t io n  about God 
rho a lth o u g h  supreme i s  a l s o  Fathers  "For th e re  i a  one God,
; Exod* 33.14* Of. Eos* 5 .1 5 . Ezek* 3*22* Ps* 23.4*
' T es t,  of the  Twelve P a t r i a r c h s ,  Joseph 1*6.
' Soheohter, Some Aspects o f  Rabbinic Theology, p . 30 ,46ff*
: l i s h n a h ,  A boW TrST^ïTra p a r a l l e l*
■ Hoore'J Judaism, Vol. 1, p* 423ff> 440f*
* A c ommon""ïïesilgnation in  the  0* T* Ps. 6 8 .5 . Mai. 1 .6 .  Also 
’ in  the  Rabbihie l i t e r a t u r e  quoted by Soheohter, i b i d . » p . 54, 
"Forgive u s , 0 our F a th e r ,  f o r  we have s in n ed . " Of. ""Weise,
' Paul and Je su s , p. 9 6 f f .
m rnT ltT T r'T T 'o r * 1 . 3 .  Ool. 1.2*
' Rom. 1 .8 .
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the F ather , from whom are a l l  th in g s  and f o r  whom we e x i s t
1 '5How p e r s o n a l  and n ea r  God i s / a t t e s t e d  in  a d e c la r a ­
t io n  o f  f a i t h  and hope; "For I am persuaded  th a t  n e i t h e r  
d eath , nor l i f e . . .  nor an yth in g  e l s e  in  a l l  c r e a t io n ,  w i l l
be a b le  to  s e p a r a te  us from the lo v e  o f  God in  O lir ist J esu s  
2
our Lord." Thus in  p rayer , a f f ir m a t io n  o f  hope and f a i t h ,  
or d e c la r a t io n  o f  b e l i e f ,  Paul e x h i b i t s  c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f  
th e  n e a r n e ss  o f  God even though i t  i s  m ediated in  C h r is t .  
Although P a u l ’ s g o s p e l  end r e l i g i o n  remained O h r is to lo g io -  
a l l y  c e n tr e d ,  u l t i m a t e l y  th ey  were founded on a God o f  h o l i ­
n e s s ,  r ig h te o u s n e s s  and m ajesty , on a God o f  g ra ce  who par­
dons, r e c o n o i l e e  and c la im s  men in  the p r e s e n t  t im e . God 
was a t  once tr a n sce n d en t  and immanent, l o f t y  and n ea r .
P a u l ’s v iew  theit God ia  a judge, or  t h a t  he a c t s  j u s t l y  
in  judgement i s  a v iew  c l o s e l y  re lathed to  Jew ish  r e l i g i o n  
and appears in  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  o f  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  h i s t o r y .  
The judgement o f  God i s  a c l e a r l y  a t t e s t e d  theme among the  
p r o p h e ts .  Amos speaks o f  th e  judgement w hich  God has a  
r ig h t  to  e x e c u te ;
' "You o n ly  have I known
o f  a l l  the f a m i l i e s  o f  the ea r th ;  
t h e r e fo r e  I w i l l  p u n ish  you^. 
f o r  a l l  your i n i q u i t i e s . "
low ever, th e r e  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  an accompanying theme o f  God’s
'aercy, a s  Moore sa y s  ; th e s e  two a t t r i b u t e s  o f  God "run
through th e  B ib le  l i k e  a cord o f  two c o lo u r s  in te r tw in e d ." ^
I
F I  Oor, 8 .6 .  ^ Amoa 3 ,2 ,
; Rom. 8 .3 8 ,3 9 .  Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 3 8 7 .
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Hoeea i n d i c a t e s  the r e s t r a i n t  o f  God in  h i s  mercy;
"My heart r e c o i l s  w ith in  me,
my com passion grows warm and te n d e r ,
I w i l l  n o t e x e c u te  my f i e r c e  anger, ^
I  w i l l  n ot a g a in  d e s tr o y  E phraim ."
In the apocalyptic l i t e r a t u r e ,  the hook o f  Enoch i l l u s t r a t e s
Pth a t  God e x e r c i s e s  judgement; som etim es i t  i s  the M essiah  
who ju d ges;  "And the Loi'd o f  s p i r i t s  s e a te d  him (th e  M essiah)  
on the throne o f  His g lo r y  and the s p i r i t  of r ig h te o u s n e s s  
was poured out upon him, and the word o f  h ie  mouth slew  a l l  
the s i n n e r s . M e r c y  l i k e  th a t  r e f l e c t e d  in  Hosea i s  
n o t  e v id e n t ;  the g lo r y  of th e  fu tu r e  to  be enjoyed by the  
r ig h te o u s  and eleot'^  does not r a i s e  in  th e  w r i t e r  the same 
sen se  o f  g r a t i t u d e  th a t  Hoeea f e l t .  In c o n t r a s t ,  both  
a t t r i b u t e s  o f  God are emphasized in  the Psalms o f  Solomon, 
even though th e  author w a i t s  fo r  a f i n a l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
the r ig h t e o u s ,
"God i s  a r ig h te o u s  judge
and he i s  no r e s p e c t e r  o f  p e r s o n s .
"For God i s  good to  them th a t  c a l l  upon him in  p a t ie n c e ,  
Doing accord in g  to  h i s  mercy to  h i s  p io u s  ones, 
E s ta b l i s h in g  (them) a t  a l l  t im es b e fo r e  him i n g
s tr e n g th ,"
The H a l le n ia t i c - J e w is h  l i t e r a t u r e ,  such as  theWisdom o f  
Solomon, i n d i c a t e s  th a t  God who a c t s  in  judgem ents a l s o  
a c t s  in  mercy;
"And when we are judged we may e x p e c t  m ercy,"'
I  Hos. 11.8b, 9a. I Ps. of s o l .  2 .1 9 .
“ unooh 63 .9 . 7  P s . of sol. 2 .4 0 .
i  Enoch 6 2 .2 . ' Wis. of sol. 12 .22 .
Enoch 53 .3 .
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I t  i s  h a rd ly  s u r p r i s in g  to  f in d  th e R a h h i s  e n u n c ia t in g  the 
same themes they  found so c l e a r l y  s t a t e d  by the p ro p h e ts .  
Moore quo tes  R. Meir; "Repent w hile  he i s  s ta n d in g  in  the
,1
a t t i t u d e  o f  mercy; i f  you do n o t, he w i l l  be ’your God ,
r e p e n t ,  t h a t  i s ,  be fo re  the  advocate  becomes the a c c u s e r . " 
Moore e x p la in s  th a t  to  the Rabbis, j u s t i c e  was the  undertone  
of meaning when they  used the  name God, O ) /^S^ , bu t when 
they  spoke of the  Lord, , i t  was w ith  h i s  mercy and
p
g ra c io u sn e s s  in  mind. Rabbinic expansions  on God’s ju s ­
t i c e  and mercy were k ep t in  c a r e f u l  b a la n c e . Romans 1-3 
shows t r a c e s  of the ty p ic a l  ba lance ; God’ s w ra th  i s  a g a in s t  
a l l  w ickedness ;^  God has a  r e s t r a i n i n g  k in d n e ss  meant to  
lead  men to  r e p e n t .^
L in g u i s t i c a l l y ,  P au l employs many words p e r t a in in g  to  
God ^8 j u s t i c e  and judgement. i s  the  degree of
req u irem en t is su e d  by God, the  observance o r  non-observance 
of which i s  s u b je c t  to God’s judgement. i s  the
judgement of God in  an un favourab le  sense  o f condem nation.
9 anger o r  w ra th , f a m i l i a r  in  th e  0. T. i s  the  ex p re ss io n  
of God’s judgement which men b r in g  on them se lves , â iM:a( 
has a p rim ary  meaning a c q u i t t a l  by One a c t in g  as  judge .
A f 8 i s  used o f God as  though he m ight a c t  u n ju s t l y ,  when 
the o p p o s ite  i s  r e a l l y  the c a se .  I t  i s  a p p a re n t  from the  
f i r s t  th re e  c h a p te r s  of Romans t h a t  God a c t s  in  j u s t i c e .
) Judaism , Vol. 1, p . 38? I  Rom. 1 .3 2 .
; TBxïïTTol. 1, p . 387 7  Rom. 2 .2
Rom. 1 .1 8 . o Rom. 3 .2 4 .
Rom. 2 . 4 , 5 .  ^ Rom. 3*5.
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There a re  l i m i t s  to  what God w i l l  a l lo w  man to  do; "Do you
suppose, 0 luan, t h a t  when you judge those  who do such th in g s
and y e t  do them y o u r s e l f ,  you w il l  escape the  judgement of 
*1
God," God’s j u s t i c e  i s  an a t t r i b u t e  of moral q u a l i t y .  His 
j u s t i c e  i s  an a sp e c t  of h i^  r ig h te o u s n e s s ;  th e  r ig h te o u s ­
ness of God m a n ife s t  in  Jesus  C h r is t ,  and p a r t  o f t h a t  
r ig h te o u s n e s s  was an in d ic a t io n  t h a t  He i s  r ig h te o u s ,  i . e .  
j u s t . ^  God has s e t  the  no3fm, and man must conform. When 
he f a i l s  to do so, he i s  " s to r in g  up w ra th"  fo r  h im se lf  
"on the  day of w ra th  when God’s r ig h te o u s  judgement w i l l  be
re v e a le d .  Me w i l l  rendear to  everyman acco rd in g  to h i s  
%
w o rk s ." Moreover, the  j u s t i c e  of God i s  im p a r t i a l :  "God 
shows no p a r t i a l i t y " ; ^ '  He f ix e s  on what man does. We may 
now observe t h a t  a l th o u g h  Paul saw the  norm of the  j u s t i c e  
o f  God in  C h r is t ,  he remained concerned l i k e  a Jew w ith  the  
e x e rc is e  of t h a t  j u s t i c e .  Paul d id  n o t  n e g le c t  to  empha­
s iz e  the  mercy of God, "Or do you presume upon the  r ic h e s  
of h i s  k indness  and fo rb ea ran ce  and p a t ie n c e ?  Do you n o t
know th a t  God’s k in d n ess  i s  meant to  lead  you to  r e p a n t -
I 5anee?" I t  i s  p robab le  th a t  .Paul, l i k e  the Rabbis, under­
stood  t h i s  k ind  of mercy to  be founded on God’s love ; th e re
6a re  a number of Rabbinic p a r a l l e l s .  Pau l saw an elem ent 
of the  mercy of God in  reg a rd in g  the  e l e c t i o n  of I s r a e l  as
p Rom. 2 , 3 .  
f  Rom. 3 .2 6 . 
i  Hom. 2 . 5 ,  
à Horn. 2 .1 1 . 
i  Rom. 2 . 4 .
Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p . 390.
i r r é v o c a b le ;  " they  a re  beloved f o r  the sake of t h e i r  f o r e -
f a th e r s . " " '  This i a  much l ik e  the  Rabbinic a t t i t u d e  in
which God t r i e s  to  f in d  reason  to fo rg iv e  and accommodate 
?I s r a e l . "  God’s mercy, Paul b e l ie v e s ,  has been extended in  
h i s  a c t  of j u s t i f i c a t i o n  or a c q u i t t a l  perform ed in  C h r is t .  
I t  i s  an a c t  s o le ly  due to  the  g race  o f  God. "They a re  
j u s t i f i e d  by h i s  g race as a g i f t . T h e  Rabbis a l s o  under­
stood  God’s d e s i r e  to  a c q u i t  men of t h e i r  s in s  as an a c t  of 
h i s  mercy. F org iveness  i s  to  both  Paul and the Rabbis 
p a r t  of God’s mercy. Anderson s c o t t  em phasizes a d i s t i n o -  
t io n  between th e  two h o w e v e r . F o r g i v e n e s s  to the  Rabbis 
was th e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  of s in ;  to  P au l i t  wae r e l a t e d  to  r e ­
c o n c i l i a t i o n ;  "And you, . . .  God made a l i v e  to g e th e r  w ith
6him, hav ing  fo rg iv e n  ua a l l  our t r e s p a e e e s . " In  Ephesians
the mercy of God i s  p rom inent; "Be k ind  to  one an o th e r ,
te n d e rh e a r te d ,  fo rg iv in g  one an o th e r ,  as  God in  C h r is t  f o r -  
7gave y o u ."  I t  i s  c e r t a i n ,  however, in  bo th  c a se s  o f Paul 
and the  Rabbis th a t  fo rg iv e n e s s  was an a s p e c t  o f  God’a 
mercy. F in a l ly  i t  may be noted t h a t  in  one p la ce  P au l 
coup lee  to g e th e r  the  two a t t r i b u t e s  o f  j u s t i c e  and mercy.
^ Rom. 11 ,28 . Of. Hom* 9 .16 . God’s a c t  o f e l e c t i o n  "depends 
p n o t  upon m i l ’s w i l l  or e x e r t io n ,  but upon God’s m ercy."
* so h eo h te r , Some Aspects of Rabbinic Theology, p . 179» 
r e p o r t s  t h i s  RabSinro sayiHg; "For the  LordT thy God, i s  
a m e rc ifu l  God; he w i l l  no t fo rsa k e  th e e ,  n e i th e r  w i l l  
he d e s t ro y  thee , no r f o r g e t  the covenant of thy f a th e r s  
. which he sware unto them ." Moore, Judaism, Vol. 1, p .5 3 6 f  
t  Rom. 3,24.
^ Moore, i b i d . Vol. 1, p . 391#
1 CASP, p r T B ï .
2 CÔT7 2 .1 3 .
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"Note then  the k indness  and s e v e r i t y  of Gods s e v e r i t y  to ­
ward those  who have f a l l e n ,  but k in d n e ss  to  you, p rovided
1you c o n t in u e  in  h i s  k in d n e s s . "  This i s  a f i n e  example of 
the  two a t t r i b u t e s  a t t r i b u t e d  to God by the  Jews, except 
t h a t  f o r  the Jews the  norm was the law, and f o r  Paul i t  waa 
C h r i s t .
According to  Pau l ,  the judgement of God i s  e x e rc i se d  
now and in  the f u tu r e .  There i s  a judgement on the  s in e  of  
men when "God gave them up to the  l u s t s  of t h e i r  h e a r t s  to  
im p u r i ty  . «, because they exchanged the t r u t h  about God
p
f o r  a l i e , , # . . " "  I t  i s  P a u l ’s view t h a t  God has a l re a d y  
e x e rc i s e d  judgement in  the temporary r e j e c t i o n  of I s r a e l . ^  
The H eb ra ic -Ju d a ic  t r a d i t i o n  was f a m i l i a r  w i th  p r e s e n t  
judgement from the p ro p h e ts  to  the  Psalms o f  Solomon.
At the  same time the execu t ion  of God’s j u s t i c e  could  be 
delayed u n t i l  the  fu tu re?  Pau l o f te n  speaks of the  judge­
ment of God which i s  s t i l l  to  come. Sometimes i t  i s  viewed
in  terms of man’s fu tu r e  and in d i v id u a l  a c t s  on the b a s i s
6of a p r i n c i p a l  of the d iv in e  o rd e r .  More o f te n  the "day
I 7of w ra th"  i s  only postponed u n t i l  the  Par  ou s i  a, a t  which
time judgement w i l l  be e f f e c t e d  by C h r i s t .  Passages  in
P a u l ’s l e t t e r s  suggest  t h a t  a t  one time C h r i s t  a c t s  as
g Rom. 11.22.
^ Rom. 1 .2 4 ,2 5 .
I  j; Horn. 9.22? "I1.15 
' 3‘ EOS. 1 .6 -1 0 .  
g Ps. of s o l .  2 .7 ,1 8
7  Horn. 2 .3 .
’ Horn. 2 -5 .1 6 .  I  These, 1.10
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1judge; a t  a n o th e r  time God i s  judge in  the  f i n a l  a c t  of 
Pthe drama, A f i n a l  judgement, whoever execu tes  i t ,  i s  
aooording to  d iv in e  a u t h o r i t y  and i s  an id e a  which ro se  
w i th  much i n t e n s i t y  in  the  a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  but a l s o  
spread through much of Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  u n t i l  f i n a l  judge­
ment was as  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of  Rabbinic te a c h in g  as  any 
o th e r  • ^
I t  i s  sometimes sa id  t h a t  Paul was so much concerned 
about the  r o le  of  God as  judge and l e g a l  ex a c to r  t h a t  he 
n e g le c te d  Hie mercy. I t  i s  t ru e  t h a t  l e g a l  images c o lo u r  
h i s  theology, bu t t h i s  i s  p a r t l y  due to  the  he lp  found in  
u s in g  ] egal metaphors, and perhaps  p a r t l y  due to  the c a lc u ­
l a t i n g  mind of  a P h a r i s e e .  We t r i e d  to p o i n t  out above 
t h a t  the  mercy of God was n o t  a f o r g o t t e n  m a t te r  to  Pau l .
The most im p o r tan t  evidence of God’s mercy to  Pau l i s  the  
C h r i s t  event# God’s mercy i s  the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  and r e c o n c i ­
l i a t i o n  in  C h r i s t .  "God showed h i s  love f o r  ua in  t h a t  
w hile  we were y e t  s in n e r s  C h r i s t  d ied  f o r  ua .  The e l e c ­
t i o n  of the gem t i l e 8 through C h r i s t  was due to  the mercy of 
5'God. Pau l says th a t  C h r i s t  became a s e r v a n t  " in  o rd e r  t h a t
6the G e n t i le s  might g l o r i f y  God f o r  h i s  m ercy."  Ephesians
ex p re s se s  a s i m i l a r  thought  t h a t  God ac ted  in  C h r i s t ,  r e -
7l a t i v e  to  our s in f u ln e s s ,  out of His mercy.
g Rom. 2 .16 .  I  Cor. 4 .5 .  I  These. 5 .2 ,3 .
 ^ Horn. 2 .16 ;  2 .5 .  I  These. 5 .9 .  I I  These. 1 . 5 f f .
j  Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p. 280, 3 8 9 f f .
K Rom. 5.8*.
P Rom, 9 .16 .
U Rom, 1 5 .8 ,9 .
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The id e a  t h a t  God i s  k ing ,  or i t s  c o r o l l a r y  -  the
kingdom of God, does n o t  occupy a v e ry  lar^e p la c e  in
P a u l ’ s theo logy ,  Knox and Davies th in k  th at t h i s  waa n o t
a v e ry  s u i t a b l e  e x p re ss io n  by which to  g iv e  form in  the
1g o sp e l  in  the  Graeoo-Roman world .  " The p o a s i b i l i t i e s  of 
p o l i t i c a l  m isunders tand ing  by the Romans would have c r e a t e d  
a n e e d le s s  o b s t r u c t io n  f o r  the  g o s p e l ’s p ro c la m a t io n .  Hence 
the  id e a  of a ’’new c r e a t io n "  could be more s u i t a b l y  develop­
ed. However, Paul did th in k  in  t h i s  c o n te x t  to some e x te n t ;  
t h i s  i s  q u i t e  n a t u r a l  and i n e v i t a b l e  in  view? o f  the f a c t  
t h a t  the  so v e re ig n ty  of God occupied auoh a prominent p la c e  
in  the  Jewish r e l i g i o u s  h e r i t a g e .  I t  remained a v e ry  bas ic  
concep t  to  Paul e s p e c i a l l y  in  i t s  i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c , moral and 
e a o h a to lo g ic a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  to the c o n s id e ra b le  n e g le c t  of 
n a t i o n a l i s t i c  id e as  of t h a t  so v e re ig n ty .  The n a t i o n a l -  
p o l i t i c a l  emphasis in  the sovere ign ty  of God i s  prominent in
p
the O.T. and t h i s  i s  an emphasis never  f u l l y  l o s t  s i g h t  of 
by the  Jews, as the Psalms of Solomon i n d i c a t e . ^  The apoca­
l y p t i c  l i t e r a t u r e  in  i t s  own e x t ra v a g a n t  way gave the id e a  
of s o v e re ig n ty  of God e s o h a to lo g ic a l  c o lo u r in g ;  the  b e l i e f  
came to  belong to a sudden future i n t e r v e n t i o n .  In s p i t e  of 
the f a c t  t h a t  God’s so v e re ig n ty  was somewhat u n iv e r s a l i z e d  
in  t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  remained bound up w ith  the  chosen and
4.r i g h t e o u s  people  of I s r a e l .  The p a t r i o t i c  0annotations
g Davies, PRJ, p .  3 6 f . 
i  I sa . 3 3 * ^ 2 2 .
i  Pa. of Sol. 1 7 . 5 . K lausner ,  From Jesus to  P au l ,  p .  528 ff .  
O e s te r ly  and Box, RWS, p. 212FI SohSoEter, gome Aspects
of  Rabbinic Theology, p .  105.
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were n o t  d ism issed .  Thus in  the  e le v e n th  p r a y e r  of the
Shemoneh Esreh were s a id  these  words:
"Restore  our judges as  in  former days.
And our c o u n a e l lo r s  as a t  the  beg inn ing ,  
i\nd be thou a lone  Ru3er over us ,  ^
Blessed a r t  thou, 0 Lord, who l o v e s t  ju d g e m e n t ." '
This emphasis of the  n a t i o n a l  s o v e re ig n ty  of God Pau l d id
n o t  ta k e  up. I t  waa n o t  n e c e s sa ry ,  n o r  d id  i t  g e t  any
encouragement from the r e v e l a t i o n  in  C hris t?  in s t e a d  the
so v e re ig n ty  of God was conceived i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c a l l y ,
m o ra l ly  and e s o h a to lo g io a l ly .
The l i n e  in  Judaism which Paul t a k e s  up i s  the moral
or r e l i g i o u s  c la im  v/hich the so v e re ig n ty  of God made on
PJews and g e n t i l e s  a l i k e .  ‘ This l i n e  o f  though t  ia  a t  the 
b a s i s  of  h i s  r e f e r e n c e s  to the kingdom of God or Ilia r e ig n .  
The s o v e re ig n ty  of God w ith  i t s  moral d e l i n i a t i o n  i s  p a r t  
of  the  theo logy  of D e u te r o - I s a ia h 3
" I  am the lo rd ,  your Holy One, 3
k' i 9*^the  C rea to r  of I s r a e l ,  your King.
"I ,  I  am He
and I w i l l  no t  remember your s i n s .  
"Thus s a y 8  the  Lord, the  King of I s r a e l
who b lo t s  out your t r a n s g r e s s io n s  f ^ r  ray own sake,
and h i s  Redeemer, and the Lord of h o s t s . , ,5
"By m yself  I  have sworn
from my racuth has gone f o r t h  in  r ig h te o u s n e s s  
a word t h a t  s h a l l  no t  r e t u r n :
*To me every  knee s h a l l  bow 
every  tongue s h a l l  s w e a r . ’
’Only in  the Lord, i t  s h a l l  be s a id  of me, 
a re  r ig h te o u s n e s s  and s t r e n g t h .* "
g Grant, aJNT, p .  47f-
3 Moore, "duHa’ism, ¥ol:./2:.hp. 371f.j  .I s a .  43"1F 
, t  l e a .  4 3 . 2 5 . ^
I s a .  44 .6 ,  I s a .  4 5 .2 3 ,2 4 .
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The Psalms o f  Solomon reg a rd  man*8 s i n f u l n e s s  as something 
t h a t  w i l l  he reckoned w ith  by the  s o v e re ig n ty  (kingdom) of 
God:
"And they  ^ esteemed not thy g l o r i o u s  name in  any
honour;
they  p r e f e r r e d  a kingdom to t h a t  which was th e i r p
ex c e l le n c y .
The S ib y l l in e  Oracles i n t e r p r e t  the s o v e re ig n ty  of God in 
its  moral demand : "And then indeed he w i l l  r a i s e  up h i s  
kingdom for a l l  ages over men, he who once gave a ho ly  law 
to godly  men, to  a l l  of whom He promised to  open out the 
e a r th ,  and the world, and the  p o r t a l s  of  the  b le s se d ,  and 
a l l  joys ,  and e v e r l a s t i n g  sense and e t e r n a l  g l a d n e s s . " In 
the Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  the  kingdom or so v e re ig n ty  of God i a  
e t h i c a l l y  oonoeiveds "He who is  d e s i ro u s  to r e c e iv e  upon 
h im se l f  the yoke of the kingdom of heaven l e t  him f i r s t  p r e ­
pare  h i s  body, wash h i s  hands, lay  h i s  p h y l a c t e r i e s ,  read
5the She ma, and say h ie  p ray e rs# "  The N. T. a l s o  i n d i c a t e s
the moral demand of the kingdoms
"Thy kingdom come,
Thy w i l l  be done g
On e a r t h  as i t  i s  in  heaven ."
One o f  the  acoompanying f e a t u r e s  of t h i s  m o ra l iz a t io n  of
God*s sovereignty v;aa i t s  u n iv e r s a l  demand, something r e ­
f l e c t e d  in  much of the l i t e r a t u r e  mentioned above. The
1g The Sadducees who a re  regarded  aa sinners.
 ^ Ps. o f  g o l .  1 7 . 7 .
 ^ g ib . Or. 3 .7 6 7 f f .
(I Perhaps assuming an a t t i t u d e  of  k n e e l in g .
 ^ soheoh ter ,  some Aspects of Rabbinic Theology, p. 66.
Matt. 6 .1 0 .  This p a r t  of the p r a y e r x e i n K e e p i n g  w ith  the  
Jewish b e l i e f  t h a t  God’s k in g sh ip  would be r e a l i z e d  w ith  
the  kingdom’s e a t a b l i s h m e n t ; Schurer, JPJO, 2 .2 .1 7 0 .
Paalms of  Solomon ahow the kingdom of God in  r e l a t i o n  to
1 o
the  g e n t i l e s  in  judgement, " and in  mercy. The Rabbinie
l i t e r a t u r e  ex p re sse s  God’s so v e re ig n ty  in  o p t i m i s t i c ,  u n i ­
v e r s a l  term s: "When the  Holy One, b le s s e d  be he, c o n s u l te d  
the Torah as  to the  c r e a t i o n  of the  world, she answered, 
’Master of the  world ( to  be c r e a t e d ) ,  i f  th e r e  be no h o s t ,  
over whom w i l l  the  k ing  r e ig n ,  i f  th e re  be no people  p r a i s ­
ing  him, where i s  the g lo r y  of the k i n g ? ’ The Lord of the 
world heard  the answer, and i t  p le a se d  h i m . T h u s  
emerges from the  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  a l i n e  o f  thought  about 
the s o v e re ig n ty  o f  God which emphasizes moral demand and 
u n i v e r s a l  scope. The two were r e l a t e d  in  t h a t  the  moral 
demand was expressed  through Torah, and Torah had y e t  to  be 
u n i v e r s a l l y  acknowledged and obeyed# ^
When Paul came to speak about the  k in g sh ip  or sove­
r e i g n t y  of God, he waa on s a fe  Jewish ground in  speaking a t  
the  same time of C h r i s t  as  k in g .  There was no incorap&iti- 
b i l i t y  in  Judaism between the Messianic kingdom and the
r e ig n  of God,^ The Psalms of Solomon p ro v id e  a good
6/ example of t h i s ,  Paul speaks of C h r i s t ’s re igns  "He must
7
r e ig n  u n t i l  he has put a:i 1 h i s  enemies under  h i s  f e e t , "
The ty p i c a l  Jewish view was t h a t  He had t h i s  a u t h o r i t y  from 
God; " fo r  he (God) has p u t  a l l  th in g s  in  s u b je c t io n  under
g Ps, Of s o l .  1,7.4, S im i la r ly  the Assumption of Moses 1 0 , I f f , 
\  Ps. of s o l .  17*38.
i  soheoh te r .  Some Aspects o f  Rabbinic Hieology, p ,  81,
S Dodd, The P a ra b le s  of the Kingaoâi, p , 30,
> Moore, duciaxsm, V ol. 2, p. 3 /4 .  
f  P s .  o f  30173722; 17.23.
' I  Oor. 15.25.
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h ie  f e e t ,  " At the  same time Paul haa no h e s i t a t i o n  in
speaking  of the kingdom of God aa something which i s  j u s t
Pas  mu oh a p r  e sen t  r e a l i t y  as the  r e ig n  of C h r i s t , I t  i s  
a p p a re n t  t h a t  what MesGianio sx^eculation hoped f o r  w ith  
r e s p e c t  to  God’s k in g sh ip  o r  the M ess iah ’s r e ig n  had be- 
oome a r e a l i t y  f o r  Paul# C h r i s t  p r e s e n t l y  re igns#  The 
v e rb a l  o o n a t ru o t io n s  suggest; t h i s :
Paul sees  in  C h r i s t  the f u l f i l l m e n t  of I s a i a h ’s projpheoy
Fj
t h a t  a descendant of David w i l l  r u l e  the  g e n t i l e s #  yiew-
ocl as  i f  the  kingdom was d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  to  God h im se l f ,
l-aul ape aka to  the  The-a s a l  on ianos "We exkiortod each o f  you
eml enoouraged you and charged you to  lead  a l i f e  worthy
of God g who o a l l o  ( j / re sen t  p a r t i e  ip  l e  ) you i n t o  h ia  o\m 
6kingdom# " Paul views the p r e s e n t  time as  one in  which the  
s o v e re ig n ty  of God has broken in  to  make a c la im  thorough 
C h r i s t  the  Messiah# He i s  in  agreement w i th  J e s u s ’ r e c o rd ­
ed messages "The time I s  f u l f i l l e d ,  and the  kingdom of God
7i s  a t  handI r e p e n t ,  and b e l ie v e  in  th e  g o s p o l , "
I t  i s  in  p e ro e iv in g  t h i s  c la im  t h a t  Paul co n t in u ée  
the moat iBiportant of the  Jewish emphaaee on Ood’e sove­
r e ig n t y ;  i t s  moral aspect#  Paul xmys no a t t e n t i o n  to  a
p o l i t i c a l  or ty r a n n ic a l  n o t io n  of sovereignty ./  excep t  in  '
8terms of  tem poral powers l i k e  the Romxms, The so v e re ig n ty  
of God in Judaism m ora l ly  i n t e r p r e t e d  was tiie c a l l  to
I  I  Oor, 15.27.
% Roriio 1 4 . 1 7 .
^ I .  Oor, 15 ,25, 
• I .  Oor*. 15 ,27.
5
6 Rom, 15 .12 .7  I  ïixeas. 2 . 11 b ,  12.  
q Mark 1 . 1 5 .
Rom. 13 .1 .
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obedience p o s s ib l e  in  keeping the law, and in  the  su r re n d e r
POf mind and h e a r t  to  God’s ho ly  w il l#  Paul remolds the 
oonoeption .  The id ea  of the  kingdom in  h i s  mind i a  i n t i ­
mately  connected  w ith  the e o t e r i o l o g i c a l  work of C h r i s t ;  "He
? /
(God) has t r a n s fe r r e d  ua from the dominion A $ ) o f
darkness and t r a n s fe r r e d  us to the kingdom o f  h i s  heloved
'j
son, in  whom we have redem ption , the  fo rg iv e n e s s  of  s i n e . "
The s p i r i t u a l  q u a l i t y  of  the  r e ig n  t h a t  has broken in  i s  p e r ­
haps most f i n e l y  expressed  in  the se  words; "And l e t  the 
peace of C h r i s t  r u l e  in  your h e a r t s ,  to  which in ­
deed you were c a l l e d  in  the  one body# Of a s im i l a r  c h a ra c ­
t e r  i s  h i s  word to  the Romans; "The kingdom of God does n o t  
mean food and d r in k  but r ig h te o u s n e s s  and peace and joy  in  
the  Holy S p i r i t . "  These th re e  q u o ta t io n s  sugges t  any th ing  
but n a t i o n a l i s t i c  or m a t e r i a l i s t i c  p r e t e n t i o n s  about the 
kingdom of God# Rather,  they  a re  c l o s e r  to  the  Jewish empha- 
p'XB on the moral q u a l i t i e s  of the kingdom, and the c la im  upon 
the minds and h e a r t s  of a l l  men. The emphasis comes' out in  
another way where s in f u ln e s s  i a  regarded  by Paul as a  cond i­
tion p re v e n t in g  en t ra n c e  to  the kingdom. A f te r  l i s t i n g  the 
vorks of the f l e s h  to  the G a la t ia n s ,  Paul warns; "I  warn you,
IB I  warned you befo re ,  t h a t  those  who do such th in g s  s h a l l
6lOt i n h e r i t  the  kingdom of God." Eph. 5*5 i a  s im i l a r  in
, Ps.  of sol# 14.1? Wis. of s o l .  6 .4 .  
i soheoh te r ,  some Aspects o f  Rabbinic Theology, p . 66-7.
 ^ ^01. 1 . 1 3 .   ^    — ^
ool. 3.15 . 
f Rom. 14.17. Of. I  Cor. 15.50.
* C-al. 5 .21 .
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th o u g h t. He sa y s  to  th e  C o r in th ia n s î  "Do you n o t  know th a t
1
the u n r ig h te o u s  w i11 n o t  i n h e r i t  the  kingdom of God?" 
a f t e r  which fo l low s  a l i s t  of s i n s .  In t h i s  l i g h t ,  the 
kingdom i s  unders tood  in  terms of making a c la im  on men’s 
moral obedience |  c o n v e r t s  must no t  r e t u r n  to  any such man­
n e r  of l i f e , Obedience as p a r t  of God’s sove re ign  c la im  
pears  in  an o th e r  form in  P a u l ’s mind; "For the kingdom of
p
God does n o t  c o n s i s t  in  t a l k  but in  power."  The emphasis 
here  however i s  on a sp e c ia l  type of obedience r e l a t i v e  to  
h im se l f  in  the e x e rc i s e  of d i s c i p l i n e  w i th in  the church. 
While th e re  i s  obedience of a kind to  which Paul in  p a r t i c u ­
l a r  i s  c a l l e d ,  th e re  i s  an obedience to  which a l l  men a re  
c a l l e d ;  the  gospel i s  a r e v e l a t i o n  which c a l l s  f o r  obedience 
and to  t h i s  end i s  p reached .  There a re  numerous r e f e r e n c e s  
to  the  n e c e s s i t y  o f  obedience to the gospel of C h r i s t ,  and 
indeed to  C h r i s t  h i m s e l f . S i n c e  such obedience means r e -
demption -  the  gospel i s  the power of God f o r  s a lv a t io n  -
6and redem ption means membership in  the kingdom, we can be­
l i e v e  t h a t  Paul,  l i k e  the Jews, saw the  q u a l i t y  of obedience 
as an e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  of the  kingdom. To him, man’s obedi­
ence to  God was now e x e rc i se d  by f a i t h  in  C hris t?  obedience 
to th e  law vfas d isp la c e d  by accep tance  o f  the  l i f e  and v/ork 
of C h r i s t  through whom God waa m a n i fe s t .  The g o sp e l  i a
?g I  Oor. 6.9*
I  Oor. 4 .20 .
^ Rom. 1*5; 6.17? 10.16. I I  These. 1 .8 .  
% I I  Cor. 10.6.
Rom. 1.16 .
 ^ ool. 1.13.
"the power of God f o r  a a lv a t io n  to everyone v/ho has f a i t h .
The p o a e i h i l i t y  of  man e x e re ia in g  f a i t h  in  the  C h r i s t  e v e n t ,  
b e l i e f  in  i t s  e f f i c a c y ,  i s  h i s  obedience and i s  basic? the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  of no f a i t h  i s  the  fo u n d a t io n  o f  h i s  d is o b e d i ­
ence.
Like c o n t e m p o r a r y  Judaism, Pau l  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  the
so v e re ig n ty  o f  God, h ie  k in g sh ip ,  expressed  through C h r i s t ,
i s  u n i v e r s a l .  I t  i a  a n e c e s sa ry  c o r o l l a r y  o f  P a u l ’e b e l i e f
t h a t  th e re  i s  n e i t h e r  Jew n o r  Greek to  the  one who i e  Lord 
2of a l l *  In C h r i s t  he sees  the u n i v e r s a l  so v e re ig n ty  of 
God r e a l i z e d  and being r e a l i z e d ,  and by h i s  M e s s i a n i c  r e ig n  
moving to  a time when a l l  w i l l  be s u b je c t  to  God*^ Prom 
the  passag es  in  I  Oor, 15, the Jewish view t h a t  God w i l l  be 
u l t i m a t e l y  sove re ign  i e  r e a f f i r m e d .^  "Thèn comes the end, 
when he d e l i v e r s  the kingdom to  God the F a th e r  c if te r  d e s t ro y ­
ing  every  r u l e  and every  a u t h o r i t y  and p o w e r .  " C h r i s t  v i c ­
t o r i o u s l y  tu rn s  over the  k in g d o m  to  h i s  F a t h e r ,  and h i s t o r y
5i s  completed so t h a t  "God may be e v e ry th in g  to  everyone ,"
.6re  i s  not so much need to look f o r  a  two-kingdom t h e o r y  
in  Pau l  as  to  recogn ize  t h a t  the  kingdom o f  God has a l r e a d y  
broken in ,  and in  h i s  view i s  soon to  be consummated. To 
Paul i t  i s  an a s t o u n d i n g  f a c t  t h a t  God has  dem onstra ted  Him­
s e l f  i n  human a f f a i r s ,  a n d  ac ted  toward a l l  men in  g race
i  Horn, 1 .16 .
' i  Horn, 10.12.
: i I oor. 15.25-27 
5 P S .  of so l .  2 .33,34? 17.4 .
/ i  I  Oor. 15.28.
Sueh were the  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  Jewish s p e c u la t io n  about 
the  f u t u r e .
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th rough  Jesua O h r ia t ,  In p a r t i c u l a r  Qoâ had claimed him, 
Pau l ,  to  he an a p o s t l e .  "Pike a l l  deeply  Q h r i s t i a n  t h e i a t a ,  
f o r  h i a  b e l i e f  in  God, t r u s t  in  God, obedience to  God came 
f i r s t ,  and was the in d isp e n sa b le  p re e u p p o a i t io n  of h i s  
d o c t r i n e  of  Chi'*ist.
^ Grant, RMÎ, p. 144.
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ohapteh seven
JEWISH INPHJEWCES ON PAUL'S 
E3GHATOLOGY
Esc h a t  0  logy l a  to  P a u l ’s theo logy  an immensely impor­
t a n t  f a c t o r ,  and n o t  something merely to  he " tacked on" to  
the framework of h i s  though t something to which Schweitzer 
o b j e c t e d . ” f o r  people  of  our much l a t e r  d a te ,  i t  i s  v e ry  
d i f f i c u l t  to  ta k e  s e r i o u s l y  the  k ind  of e sch a to lo g y  which 
was f a m i l i a r  to  the a n c ie n t  Jew. hygren warns a g a i n s t  i g ­
n o r in g  the  in f lu e n c e  of e soha to logy  and i n t e r p r e t s  much of
Homans on the  p r e s u p p o s i t io n  t h a t  Paul viewed time as  d iv id -
2ed i n t o  aeons* Every kind of Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  shows some 
acqua in tan ce  w ith  f u tu r e  hopes f o r  the r a c e ,  and the h*T* 
r e f l e c t s  p o p u la r  thought^ amazement and c u r i o s i t y  about 
Jesus* te a c h in g  and m irac le s  caused people  to  i¥onder who had 
comeI the  d i s c i p l e s  of John were more s p e c i f i c  i n  t h e i r  
q u e s t io n s ;  the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  h ie ra rc h y  no doubt cha l lenged  
him, perhaps w ith  more s o p h i s t i c a t i o n ,  but n e v e r th e le s s  
ch a l len g ed  him w ith  r e fe re n c e  to  th e  Jewish hope, and then
g
exploded w ith  anger because of h i s  open ad m it tan ce .  Expec­
t a t i o n s  were never  d ism issed  from P a u l ’ s mind. The p o a e ib i -
l i t y  of  p ro g re s s io n  in  h i s  th in k in g  i s  a r e a l  one. The hope
8of being s t i l l  a l i v e  a t  the  P a ro u s ia  may hc^ve been m odif ied
Qowing to the  t h r e a t  of dea th ,  a l th o u g h  he never  l o s t  s i g h t
1Paul and His I n t e r p r e t e r s ,  p .  53? echoed by Davies, PRJ,
P p .  285- 
$ Romans, p .  l 8 f f .
l a r i r T .  27*
S lake 7.19*
? Mark 1 1 .2 ? f f |  14 .61 ,62 .  
ly Mark 1 4 .6 3 f f .
I Knox, SPCG, p. I l l ,  Dodd, Romans, xx iv .
£ I  T h e s iT T .1 7 .
P P h i l .  1 .23 .
c- *
of the  c e n t r a l i t y  o f  h ie  a ssu red  s a l v a t i o n . ^  F ea tu re s  of  the  
t r a d i t i o n a l  hopes were expressed by him; th e  account in  Acts 
says t h a t  immediately a f t e r  h i s  co n v e rs io n  he procla im ed
o
Jesus  as  Son of God, and i t  i s  a p p a re n t  from h ie  own l e t t e r s  
th at a Measiaaio view o f  Jesus  was a b as ic  aooum ption,^
Acts f u r t h e r  m a in ta in s  t h a t  P a u l ’s t r i a l s  in  P a le s t i n e  and 
v io in i t y  had a b a s i s  in  the charge th a t he preached the 
Messiah and the  r e ssu r e c tio n  of the dead.^ This ie p ro b ab le  
s in ce  i m p l i c i t l y  and e x p l i c i t l y  th e se  views a re  main ta ined  
in  h i s  l e t t e r s #  (Therewae more to  the t r i a l s  than t h i s  of 
c o u r s e .  ) The f r e q u e n t  e x p re s s io n s  "the day o f  th e  Lord" or 
" the day" or " the  day of w rath"  show how prominent a n o th e r  
fea tu re  of eecha to logy  was to h i s  th in k in g .  So s u b t l e  and 
p e n e t r a t i n g  i s  h i s  b e l i e f  in  t h i n g s - y e t - t o - b e  t h a t  he 
speaks c o n fid e n tly ; "We know ( o c y  ) t h a t  we have a 
b u i ld in g  from God, a house n o t  made w ith hands, e t e r n a l  in
R /I Ath e  heavens#""^ means to  Paul "hope" w ith  v e ry
g r e a t  c o n f id e n c e .^
The movement o f  P a u l ’s thought in  an e s c h a to lo g ic a l  
framework was p o s s i b l e  because he b e l ie v e d  th a t God in  h i s  
so v e re ig n ty  was working out h i s  p u rposes .  In I  Cor. 15. 23- 
27 Paul r e l a t e s  the  resu rrectio n  of the  dead and the End to  
the in tended  s o v e re ig n ty  of God; he quo tes  the  0. T. (P e .8 .6 )
g Phil#  1 .6 .
i  Acts 9.20# Badoook, The P a u lin e  Ep i s t l e s , p .  175. 
£ Rom. 1 .2 ff#  
â Acts 23 .6 ;  24 .15 .  
g I I  Oor. 5 .1 .
p  PeiaemanB, P a u l , p .  217,
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to  in d ic a t e  th a t  e e c h a to lo g y  and s o v e r e ig n t y  were r e la t e d .  
The same theme i s  fr e q u e n t  in  much o f  Jew ish  l i t e r a t u r e ;  
the r e l i g i o u s  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  Jew ish  e x p e c t a t io n s ,  sa y s  
Moore, was "in the id e a  th a t  the h i s t o r y  o f  the world a s  a 
p lan  o f  God; and in  th e  f a i t h  th a t  he w i l l  c a r ry  i t  out to  
the e n d ." '  Repeated o p p ress io n  "deepened the c o n v ic t io n  
th a t  o n ly  by the immediate in t e r v e n t io n  o f  Almighty God 
cou ld  the might o f  th e  heathen  kingdom he a n n ih i la t e d  and 
the world he made ready fo r  the coming u n d iv id ed  and u n d is -  
puted r e ig n  o f  God»"” Thus M essian ic  hopes were in t im a t e ly  
r e la t e d  to  God’s s o v e r e ig n ty .  There was a common core  to  
the id e a  o f  the Covenant and o f  e s c h a to lo g y  -  th e  r e l a t i o n -
'i
sh ip  God w i l l s  was to  he aocom pliehed , hut i t  would seem  
in  th e  Jew ish  l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  the mutual agreem ent which  
c h a r a o te r is e d  the c l a s s i c a l  Covenant id e a  and f a i t h f u l n e s s  
to  i t  receded  to  g iv e  p la c e  to th e  id e a  o f  new in te r v e n t io n  
in  which God’s s o v e r e ig n ty  would be f i n a l l y  m an ifested ; then  
I s r a e l ;  a cco rd in g  to  the Jewish hope, would come in to  her  
own. Oonceived p r o p h e t i c a l ly ,  the Covenant made demands in  
the p r e s e n t  fo r  the r e a l i z a t i o n  of ob ed ien ce to  and f e l l o w ­
sh ip  w ith  God, Jew ish  e e c h a to lo g y  and l e g a l i s m  l o s t  an 
immediate c o n s c io u s n e s s  o f  t h i s  and tr a n s fe r r e d  i t  to  the  
f u t u r e .^  N e v e r th e le s s ,  and t h i s  i s  the im p ortan t th in g ,  the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  r e la t io n s h i p  in  the p r e s e n t  or  d elayed  u n t i l
o dudaism. Vol. 2, p .  323 
^ o i .  2, p* 331
/ Of. JBarclay, Jesu s  As They Saw Him, tj. 95f.  
^ Schurer, Ji>J07’T 7 2 T I J 2 T r  arid m'lTmanh.
a f u t u r e  time depended on the  sovere ign  w i l l  o f  God. Paul 
was as  c e r t a i n  as any Jew t h a t  God would accom plish  h ie  ovm 
p u rp o ses .
Within eechatology* -  the  wide range of f u tu r e  hopes -
Messianic e x p e c ta t io n s  were n u r tu r e d  among the  Jews. There
was growth from the  s im p le s t  hope of peace, s e c u r i t y  and
p r o s p e r i t y  in  an e v e r l a s t i n g  Davidic Kingdom of n a t i o n a l  and
1e a r t h l y  dimensions ' to  a Messiah who was d iv in e  and p ro -
p 1e x i s t e n t  and cosmic. The Messianic hope to ok on c o n s id e r ­
ab le  v a r i e t y  i f  n o t  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .  For exaraple, I I  33ax‘uoh 
shows a r u t h l e s s n e s s  o f  judgement on the  g e n t i l e s ; E a o o h
on the  o th e r  hand, l i k e  D e u te ro - I s a ia h ,  c a l l s  f o r  I s r a e l  to
6be a l i g h t  to the  n a t io n s ;  and p a r t  of .Enoch of oji e a r l i e r
da te  sees  i n  the  f i n a l  days a v i c io u s  a t t a c k  by the  hea then  
7on I s r a e l .  Thus i t  i s  n a t u r a l  w i th  t h i s  growth and v a r i e t y  
to  f in d  i n d i s t i n c t n e s s  of co n cep t io n  due to  v e i l e d  language, 
very  ty p ic a l  of ihjooh, and due to  the n a tu r e  of e x p re s s in g  
hopes. The p ro p h e t ic  books o f  the 0. T. ex p ress  hopes f o r  a  
Golden Age which a re  c h i e f l y  n a t i o n a l ,  e a r t h l y  and h i s t o r i c ­
a l  i n  t h e i r  d im ensions.  I t  i s  a c c u ra te  to  see ,  as  do
8 QBentzen, Barelay-^ and many o th e rs ,  the r e f l e c t i o n  of
. . . . . . .
g I s a .  9 .7 .  
i  11 Eadras 12 .30-32. 
i  Sib. Or. 3 .6 5 2 f .
% I I  Baruch 7 2 .2 -6 .
I  I s a .  49 .6 ,
S Enoch 4 8 . 4 .
% Enoch 9 0 . 1 I f f .
|q King and Messiah, p .  2Off, 3 6 f f . 
J e sus as They Saw him  ^ p .  I 1 2 f f .
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Mesaxanio Ideas  in  the Psalms # In the  l i t e r a t u r e  o u ts id e
the 0,T. -  Apocryphal; P seu d ep ig rap h io , Dead Sea s c r o l l s , ^
Pand Rahbinio ‘ -  Messigmio id e as  were ex p ressed .  The v i c ­
t o r i e s  of the  Mae0 abeama and the d i s a s t e r s  which preceded  
and fo llow ed  t h i s  p e r io d  prompted much s p e c u la t io n  about 
an impending M essianic era**^ The p r i n c i p a l  e h a r a e t e r i a t i c s  
and d e t a i l s  o f  the M essianic hope a s  p a r t  o f  Jewish eachatb- 
logy are most i n t e r e s t i n g  to  record, but i t  i s  more to our 
i n t e r e s t  to  see Paxil’s r e c o n s t r u c t e d  e ech a to lo g y  w ith  i t s  
l e s a i a n i c  f e a tu re s*
I t  i s  P a l e s t i n i a n  r a t h e r  than E e l l .e :a ia t ic -Ju d a ic  eeoha- 
to logy  which i s  the c h ie f  type in f lu e n c in g  Paul* In con­
t r a s t ,  P h i lo  r e p r e s e n t s  H e l l e n i e t i c - J u d a i c  eecha to logy ;  f o r  
example, he m ain ta in s  the  im m ortality o f  the  soul*^' The
K g
Wisdom o f  Solomon"^ and IV Blaccabeea show th e  in v a s io n  of 
H e l l e n i s t i c  dualism  when speaking o f  the  immortal aoui* I t  
was im poss ib le  f o r  some in f lu e n c e  of H ellen ism  no t to  be
Manual of D iscip lin e"  in  Burrows, The Dead Sea S c r o l l s ,
^  '  TMfMTni f  .n.tfiirwi ii ii ■ ■     ■ .■i.iiiii iMiin^iHliW  lif t*p. 2 6 4 ? 3 8 3 * Also Bruce, Second ThougEfF"oalKHFTeaSrSea 
s c r o l l s , ,  p* 8 3 | .  Also Hanson, Leaney, Posen, a Guide  to  
m fEe" Scro l l s , pi 48, 8Qff*
3otah 9* 1 5 , Peaachim 10.6* The Rabbis were n o t  as
concerned about eecha to logy  ae w r i t e r s  o f  o th e r  l i t e r a t u r e  
or the  P h a r i s e e s ,  bu t spen t  t h e i r  time in  e x e g e s is  of the 
law and in  te a c h in g  i t s  d a i l y  observance, y e t  they  did n o t  
ignore  i t .  Schech ter ,  Some Aspects of  Rabbinic Theology, 
p .  1 2 8 , 257, 2 9 0 f . 8 0 h u r e 3 W 8 T ^ 7 2 T T T 5 ? : ? r T o ^  J'#d#iem
Vol. 2, p .  32 3 ff .  Barclay, Jesus  As They Saw Him, p* TKTÎA
3 Daube, HTRJ, p .  3 f f .
i  F in k le s ' te ln ,  The P h a r i s e e s 9 Vol. 2, p .  6 OO*
Brummond, PhiTo J u d a e u s T ^ 0 1. 1, p* 339. Moore, Judaism,
K v o l .  1 , p .  4tJ^.
i  Wls. o f s o l .  3 . I f f .
^ IV, Maeo. 9 .2 1 f f ,
e x e r te d  on Jews of the D ispers ion#^ The S ib y l l in e  Oraoles
allov^ many in f lu e n c e s  a lmost w i th o u t  thought ,  bu t i t  i s
most s i g n i f i c a n t  t h a t  they  d e s i r e  Conversion o f  the  g e n t i l e s ,
m a in ta in  the so v e re ig n ty  of God, and announce a pending c o s -
Pmio judgement. ” I t  i s  i n s t r u c t i v e  t o  see Paul use  the term 
" im m o rta l i ty "  )8 d id  the  H e l l e n i s t i c  Jews, but
w i th  a c l e a r  and d i s t i n c t  p r e ju d ic e  to r e t u r n  to the  con­
c r e t e  id e a  of a s p i r i t u a l  body and n o n - d u a l i s t i c  a n th ro ­
pology,'^' In much of  the  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism. 
(P h i lo  excep ted )  im m o r ta l i ty  c o - e x i s t s  vji th  the r e s u r r e c t i o n  
of the  dead# à j u x t a p o s i t i o n  of th e se  terms occurs  i n  Pau l ,  
bu t  he does n o t  have the H e l l e n i s t i c  id e a  t h a t  the  body i s  
e v i l ;  r a t h e r  he le a n s  to the  Hebrew co n cep t  of  man’s t o t a l ­
i t y  o f  body and s p i r i t ;  t h i s  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  e v id e n t  in  h i s  
d i s c u s s io n  o f  the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  which i s  the  main p o in t  a t  
which H e l l e n i s t i c  in f lu e n c e  i s  though t t o  be found. Far 
back in  the  t h e o lo g ic a l  h i s t o r y  of the  Jews, b e l i e f  i n  Sata­
n ic  powers had e n te re d  under  Babylonian or  P e r s i a n  in f lu e n c e ,^
and had been accepted* The a p o c a ly p t i a t a  assumed demonic
7powers and so d id  Je su s .  The c o n f l i c t  w i th  and u l t im a te
d e s t r u c t i o n  of Sa tan ic  powers was a major f e a t u r e  of  Jewish 
8esch a to lo g y ,  and was to  Pau l  an accep ted  dogma i n t e g r a l  to  
1  .... — ^  204f .± O e s te r le y  and Box, M S, p. 
i  Sib. Or. 3 .1  I f f ,  6 0 n r  545.
/ Outside of I I  Tim. 1.10 the  word i s  n o t  used in  the  1. 
7 Rom. 2 .7 .  I  Oor. 15.42, 5 0 f f .
2 Wis. of Sol. 4 . l 6 f f  im p l ie s  r e s u r r e c t i o n .
V Bultmann, P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p. 82.
I Mark 3.22; In îcT T T nT H T  "
'f Enoch 54.0 ; 62 .2 .
Jewish e sc h a to lo g ie  a l  hopes, r a t h e r  than  an i s s u e  l i k e  the  
im m o r ta l i ty  of the  sou l  which was nev e r  wholly aooepted# 
B e l i e f  in  ^ataii ic  powers had been accommodated; im m o r ta l i ty  
had n o t .
I t  i s  b a s ic  to  a lmost every a s p e c t  of P a u l ’ s thought
t h a t  he b e l ie v e d  the Messiah o f  Jewish e x p e c ta t io n  had come.
?0?his was one a i g n i f l e a n t  a s p e c t  of h i s  co n v e rs io n .  ' I t  was 
a p e r s o n a l l y  r e l e v a n t  and h i s t o r i c  f a c t .  At the same time, 
we must say t h a t  h i s  Messi&mic and e s c h a to lo g ie a l  views had 
advanced beyond and d i f f e r e d  from the  e x p e c ta t io n s  of Juda­
ism, Under th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  Jesus ,  Paul r e c o n s t ru c te d  the  
Jewish e x p e c ta t io n  in  accordance w ith  even ts  t h a t  had taken  
p la c e  and been unders tood .  He must have had g r e a t  d i f f i ­
c u l t y ,  as  a P h a r i s e e ,  to  h e a r  t h a t  the  Messiah had been born 
and c r u c i f i e d ;  c r u c i f i x i o n  was the  s ign  of a  c u r s e . T h i s
was a d i r e c t  n e g a t io n  of  the c l a s s i c  Messianic expec ta t ion '^
5 6which looked f o r  a k ing  b r in g in g  peace ,  p r o s p e r i t y  and 
f e r t i l i t y ' ^  a f t e r  d e l iv e ra n c e ^  and judgement^ and an e t e r n a l
10 ntime o f  r ig h te o u s n e s s  in  favour of I s r a e l*  The g r e a t
[
c la im  made upon Paul by God in  Je su s  fo rced  him to re c o g n ise
5  Rom. I . 1 ,2 * IT.
i  D ib e l iu s ,  Pau l ,  p .  61. Davies, PRJ, p .  324. 
i  Gal. 3 .13."^0Ï7 Mishnah,, sanhédrin" 6*4#
^ Bultmann i n  B a rc la y ,"Fe eus As They Saw Him, p .  153. 
r K lausner ,  Prom Jesu s  Fo" P 37f f # 3 4 .
i  I s a .  2 .4 ;  9 .5 ' ,3. slET Ür“. 3%375ff.
S Amos 9 .13 . J o e l  3 .18 .  gib . Or. 3 .6 2 0 f f .
L Ezek. 4 7 . 7 f f . . I s a .  29.17; 35 .1 .  I I  Bar. 2 9 .5 .
[9 i i t :  l i : i 2 i i5 9 5 § 9 l5 h 6 ? ® M ? ® o P s M T ^ 5 5 .1 3 ,1 4 .  I I  Eadras 
«6 .19-20 .
1 Pa. of s o l .  1 7 .2 8 ,2 9 ,3 6 .  T es t ,  of Levi 2 4 .3 .
I s a .  32. I f f ;  35 .10. Pa. of so l .  1 1 . I f f .
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1a c r u c i f i e d  and r e s u r r e c t e d  Messiah* Adding fo rc e  to  the  
id e a  of th e  a r r i v a l  of the Messianic  age was the l i f e  o f  the  
church  which bore w itn ess  to the p resence  and a c t i v i t y  of th e
p
S p i r i t * ” The S p i r i t  confirmed t h a t  the Measianle Age had 
a r r iv e d * ^  This i s  what th e  p ro p h e ts  and Rabbis had expec t­
ed*^ The r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  Je sue and the  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  -
K
S p i r i t  i n  the  Ohuroh, scorned by orthodox  Jews, became a 
t r u e  te s t im ony  demanding a r e - i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  old 
e e c h a to lo g y ,
In the  r é 0 on8t r u e t i o n  of h i s  theo logy ,  Paul m ain ta ined
t h a t  Jesus  was the  expected  Messiah of Davidic d escen t ,
"promised beforehand through h i s  p r o p h e t s , " "descended from
6David acco rd ing  to the  f l e s h * "  I t  was a n a t u r a l  consequ­
ence to  th in k  of Jeaus e x e rc i s in g  so v e re ig n ty  u n t i l  the
7Messianic age was f i n i s h e d ,  Paul might have a t  t imes 
quoted passages  l i k e  the fo l lo w in g  s in ce  th e y  l i e  a t  the  
r o o t  of  h i s  v iews; "Behold the  days a re  coming, says th e  
Lord, when I  w i l l  r a i s e  up f o r  David a r ig h t e o u s  Branch, 
and he s h a l l  r e ig n  as  k ing  and d e a l  w is e ly ,  and s h a l l  exa-
; g
c u te  j u s t i c e  and r ig h te o u s n e s s  in  the  land*" Or,
g Gal# 1 #15 , l 6 # .
^ I I  Oor. 1*22.
I  Davies, PRJ, p. 2 1 5 ff .
K J o e l  2. sBT^Mi^hnah, so t  ah 6.15#
? Acts 4 . 13ffT"Davies,  ibid* p# 216*
17  Rom# 1 . 2 , 3 '  Of. P h i l . 'T 7 T ,8  and Rom* 8 .3 .  
^  I  O o r . ,15.25# Eph# 5 .5 .
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"Behold, 0 Lord, and r a i s e  up un to  them t h e i r  k ing ,  
the  son of David,
At the  time in  which Thou a e e s t ,  0 God, t h a t  he 
may r u l e  o v e r - I s r a e l  
Thy s e r v a n t* "
PDavidic descen t  i s  a t t e s t e d  in  I I  Esdras* P a u l ’s r e p e a te d  
use o f  "Jesus"  i s  the  c l e a r e s t  evidence th a t ,  he be l ieved  in  
His humanity, and the  humanity of the  Messiah was c l e a r l y  
expected  in  the  Jewish l i te ra tu re * "^  -Persona l  q u a l i t i e s  or 
the p e r s o n a l i t y  of the  Messiah seems a b se n t  from Jewish 
sp e c u la t io n . '^  No doubt to  those  who had walked w ith  Jesus ,  
he had pe rsona l  q u a l i t y  o r  p e r s o n a l i t y  b u t  in  t h i s  Paul had 
l i t t l e  in te res t ;- '^  t h i s  i s  n o t  to  say he did  n o t  f e e l  person­
a l l y  claimed by J e su s .
Experience co a lesced  w ith  Jewish e x p e c ta t io n s  to  form 
in  P a u l ’s mind a r o l e  f o r  Jesus  which was d iv in e  and cosmic- 
m iv e r s a l#  There a re  senses  in  which Judaism conceived a
piivine p r e - e x i s t e n t  Messiah. His name i s  known and k e p t
6bidden accord ing  to  the Rabbis. S im i la r ly  Enoch i n d i c a t e s
7the p r e - e x i s t e n c e  of h ia  name. I I  I s d r a s  i s  more p o s i t i v e
in i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  the  Messiah has been "kept u n t i l  the  end
' 8 bf days,  who w i l l  a r i s e  from the p o s t e r i t y  of  D a v i d . . . . "
In d iv id u a l  p r e - e x i s t e n c e  remains an open q u e s t i o n ,^  but the
Ps.  of so l .  17 .23.
; I I  Esdras 12.32*
 ^ Mioah 5 .2 ,  Test ,  of the Twelve P a t r i a r c h s ,  Levi 24 .1 .  A 
Davidio k in g  im p lie s  i t ,  a s  does the  Davidic kingdom of  
I g e o g ra p h ic a l  I s r a e l .
Abrahams, g tu d ie s  i n  P h a r isa ism  and the  Gospels, Vol. 1, 
E p .  136 ff .  "Sut*F bminre S e h u r e r 2. 27160.
I I I  Oor. 5 .16 .
I Moore, Judaism. Vol. 2, p* 844.
Enoch 48-7j7 y .
I I  Esdras 12 .32 . 
sch u re r ,  i b i d .  2 . 2 . p . 159.
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movement of thought in  the Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  i s  in  the  d i r e o -
t l o n  of a d iv in e  p r e - e x i s t e n t  person.^ '  Most c e r t a i n l y  the  
id e a  of the Messiah was viewed as  e x i s t i n g  i n  the  purpose 
of God befo re  i t s  r e a l i z a t i o n ,  and in  t h i s  sense  the Messiah 
was p r e - e x i s t e n t .  When the thought of a  Davidic person  was
co n s id e red ,  to  ca,rry i t  to  a p r e - e x i s t e n t  person  waa only a
s h o r t  s te p .  In P a u l ’s mind, pre»^existence was a t t r i b u t e d  
to  J e s u s .  P h i l .  2 . 5 f f  i s  the  passage  which most sugges ts  
t h i s ;  "Ghxi s t  J e su s ,  who, though he was in  the  form of  God, 
d id  n o t  count e q u a l i t y  w ith  God a th in g  to  be grasped ,  but 
emptied h im se l f ,  t a k in g  the  form of a s e r v a n t . . . . "  The p as ­
sage ends i n  the  e x a l t a t i o n  of Jesus  to  a p o s i t i o n  of d iv ine  
s o v e re ig n ty .  However, we should n o te  t h a t  p r e - e x i s t e n c e  or  
pre-eminence i s  made to  g ive  p la c e  to  obedience,  and the
s p e c i a l  fo rce  o f  the c h a p te r  i s  to  i n s i s t  on the  obedience
of h u m i l i ty .  He v/as concerned w ith  the  accomplishment of 
God’s purposes  and demands in  C h r i s t ,  and in  t h i s  he con­
t inued  the  b as ic  emphasis of Judaism. P r e - e x i s t e n c e  f o r  him 
aa.d importance so long as i t  emphasized C h r i s t ’s s o t e r i o lo g i -  
) a l  and r e - c r e a t i n g  p r i o r i t y .  Quite f a i t h f u l  to  the Jewish 
e x p e c ta t io n ,  Pau l savf the p r e - e x i s t e n t  M essianic  purpose of 
lod r e a l i z e d ,
I  Without q u e s t io n ,  th e  id e a  o f  d i v i n i t y  i s  a t ta c h e d  to 
Paul’8 use of Lord. D iv in i ty  and super-human c h a r a c t e r  were 
i t t a c h e d  to  the  Messiah i n  Jewish e x p e c t a t i o n s ,  mainly  i n
; Enoch 46, 1 ,2 ,6 .  
f Of* Col. 1 ,17 ,  19-20*
4 j 'i
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the a p o o a ly p t lo  l i t e r a t u r e .  Beginning in  D an ie l ,  the  Son 
of Man i s  cleeorihed as  one w ith  d iv in e  and super-human func­
t io n s?  "And a t  t h a t  hour the Son o f  Man wa.a named in  the 
p resen ce  of  th e  Lord of  S p i r i t s  and h i s  name, befo re  the  
Heo-d of Bays. " "He w i l l  be the l i g h t  of the  G e n t i l e s . "  
S im i la r ly  in  the  i n t e r - t e a t a m e n t a l  l i t e r a t u r e s  "All who 
dwell on e a r t h  w i l l  f a l l  down and bow the  lr.n§0 befo re  him 
and w i l l  b l e s s  and laud and c e l e b r a t e  w ith  songs to the  Lord
p
of s p i r i t s . " The book of Enoeh a t t r i b u t e s  super-human 
power to  the  Messiah (His Anointed) in  h i s  d e s t r u c t i o n  of  
e v i l  world powers.^  The e v i l  of the  world r e q u i r e d  a s t a r t ­
l i n g ,  supramundane in t e r v e n t io n . '^  P a u l ’s a f f i r m a t io n  t h a t  
Jesus  C h r i s t  i s  Lord^ and e x a l t e d ,  ^ so conspicuously d iv in e ,  
r a i s e s  the  q u e s t io n  of  how he could c a l l  Jesus  "Lord" when 
the  te rm  was u s u a l l y  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  God. Ryle and James 
have g a th e red  a number of Jewish a l l u s i o n s  t o  the  Messiah 
being c a l l e d  Lord in  support  of t h e i r  t ra .ns la . t ion  of the  17 th  
Psalm of Solomon (vs.  36)?
7"Their  k in g  i s  the Lord M essiah"’
8Luke’s gospe l  u n d e rs tan d s  Psalm 110:1 m e s s i a n i e a l ly .  Such 
ev idence  by i t s e l f  i s  i n s u f f i e i e n t  to prove t h a t  "Lord" was
I  Dan. 7 .1 3 .  
i  Enoch 4 8 .2 f f .
*? Enoch 52. 4#
Moore, Judaism, Vol. 2, p .  331ff .  Barc lay ,  Je su s  As They 
r saw l î l m T T n ï ï l .  — ---------- ^
1 HÔmTTF.lg. I  Oor. 1 2 . 3 . I I  Oor. 4 .5 .
2 P h i l .  2 . 9 .
The Psalms of Solomon, p .  141f# A d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s l a t i o n  
w T tl iT F ^ ffFe f in T ’"v'lew i s  h e ld  by Schurer and by Gray 
Q (C h a r le s ) .
Tuke 20 .42 .
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commonly used by Jews f o r  the M essiah . The fr e q u e n t  u se  o f
"Lord"in the m ystery r e l i g i o n s  i s  an in ad eq u ate  e x p la n a t io n .
To US; the s t r o n g e s t  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  th a t  th e  new sen se  o f
the transoen d en oe o f  God r e f l e c t e d  in  the s o t e r i o l o g i c a l
work of J e su s ,  th e  e x p e c ta t io n s  o f  a d iv in e  M essiah  in  the
a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  and the a c t  o f  d e l iv e r a n c e  exp ec ted
o f th e  M essia n ic  A g e  combined in  th e  minds o f  the e a r ly  
1C h r is t ia n s  and Paul to  make any o th e r  d e s ig n a t io n  u n s u i t ­
ab le  | the work o f  the Lord in  the O.T. f i t t i n g l y  d e sc r ib e d
2what C h r is t  among them was now p erform in g . The a s c r ip t io n  
o f  d i v i n i t y  in  Jew ish  e x p e c ta t io n  to  the M essiah provided  
fo u n d a tio n  f o r  Paul to  speak of J esu s  a s  the Son o f  God,^ or
A 5
the son, or h i s  Son. M eseianism  and son sh ip  were r e la t e d
in  Psalm 2 .7 :
"I w i l l  t e l l  o f  the decree  o f  the Lords 
He s a id  to  me, ’You are my so n ,^
Today I have b eg o tten  y o u . ’ "
Enoch speaks o f  the Messiah as God's Sons "For I and My son
w i l l  u n i t e  w ith  them f o r  ev e r  in  th e  p a th s  o f  u p r ig h tn e s s  in
t h e i r  l i v e s ;  and ye w i l l  have p eace; r e j o i c e ,  ye c h i ld r e n  o f  
7u p r ig h tn e s s ."  There i s  a l s o  I I  Esdras: "For my son the
8M essiah  s h a l l  be r e v e a l e d . . . . "  However i n f l u e n t i a l  th e s e
*1
Hunter, Paul and h i s  Predecessors, p .  29 ,83 .  Anderson
g c o t t ,  o a s f t p T t o : -------------------------------
i  Anderson “s o o t t ,  ib id . p. 252f.  K irk ,  Romans, p. 103.
•j Rom. 1 .4 .
7 I  Oor. 15.28. 
g Rom. 1 .3 ,
Bentzen, King and Messiah, p. 1 6 f f .  The q u o ta t io n  i s  a 
™ f a m i l i a r  ja rr i5 î~T ïhe  aoobunt of J e s u s '  bap t ism .
O Enoch 105.2 .
II Esdras 7 .2 8 ;  vs. 29 speaks o f  his death.
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s e c t i o n s  from the l i t e r a t u r e  may have been, the id e a  o f  
d iv in e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  c e r t a i n l y  must go back a s  w e l l  to  the
1te a c h in g  o f  the e a r ly  church and p rob ably  to  Jesu s  h im s e l f .  ' 
In any event, the sonsh ip  o f  the M essiah P au l p e r c e iv e d  in  
J e s u s ’ fu n c t io n a l  r e la t io n s h ip  to God. There i s  no rea so n  
to  f e e l  th a t  Paul moved o u ts id e  Judaism in  th e  measure of 
d i v i n i t y  in v o lv e d  in  the name Son o f  God. H is a f f ir m a t io n  
th a t  Jesu s of N azareth  was the M essiah and the 8on o f God 
waa r a d ic a l .
The o o s m i c - u n i v e r s a l i s t i o / o f  th e  M essiah in  Jew ish  ex­
p e c t a t io n  found some r e a l i z a t i o n  in  P a u l ’ s u n d erstan d in g  of 
J e s u s .  The S i b y l l i n e  O racles  announced t h a t  "a h o ly  p r in c e  
s h a l l  come to  w ie ld  the s c e p tr e  over a l l  the world unto  a l l
9ages of unhurry ing  t ime ♦ " The book of Enoch deacr ibed  the
M essiah as  one who would be a l i g h t  to  the n a t io n s .  The
same author b e l ie v e d  the IVlessiah would cau se  the judgement
and d e s t r u c t io n  o f  su p ern a tu ra l powers? "And the Lord o f
S p i r i t s  p la c e d  the E le c t  One on the throne o f  g lo r y ,  and he
w i l l  judge a l l  the works o f  the h o ly  in  heaven , and w eigh
t h e i r  deeds in  the balance*"^’ His judgement would be com plete#
'The Son o f  im n . . . caused  the s in n e r s  and th o se  who have le d
■the world a s t r a y  to  p a ss  away and be d es tro y e d  from o f f  the  
I 5f a c e  o f  the e a r th .  E a r l ie r ,  D a n ie l  ex p ec ted  the su b m ission
I ^
[of a l l  powers and dom inions to  the M essian ic  Son o f  Man#
*  V #  e  *  9 9  4 #  *  a $  ^  *  #  #  #  » o  #  #  #  *  #  *  0 #  9 #  #  *
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The fo u n d a t io n  fo r  such a Messianic view was l a i d  by the
1
p ro p h e ts  who saw t h i s  work emanating from God* ‘ Pau l most 
c e r t a i n l y  b e l iev ed  t h a t  Jesus  O h r i s t  has becorae a l i g h t  
f o r  the  g e n t i l e s  f o r  t h e i r  s a lv a t i o n .  Hia own e l e c t i o n  as  
an a p o s t l e  was w ith  a u n i v e r s a l i s t i c  r e f e r e n c e .  The gen­
t i l e s  have now become the  v e s s e l s  o f  God’s mercy to  r e c e iv e  
the gospe l  of Jeaue C h r i s t .  For t h e i r  s a lv a t i o n  C h r i s t  
was o f  u n iv e r s a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  "For th e r e  i s  no d i s t i n c ­
t i o n  between Jew and Greek; the same Lord i s  Lord of a l l  
and bestows h i s  r i c h e s  upon a l l  who c a l l  him. For, ’every& 
one who c a l l s  upon the name of  the lo rd  w i l l  be s a v e d . ’
The s o v e re ig n ty  of  Jesus  as the  C h r i s t  i s  a t t e s t e d  e l s e ­
where; "For he must r e ig n  u n t i l  he has p u t  a l l  h i s  enemies 
under h i s  f e e t . "  This su g g es ts  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  
Messianic e x p e c ta t io n  t h a t  the Messiah would b r in g  a l l  
th in g s  i n t o  s u b je c t io n ,  or  to  d e s t r u c t i o n  w ith  e v i l ’ s 
a b o l i t i o n ;  C h r i s t  must d e s t ro y  "every r u l e  and a u t h o r i t y  
and power<> " To Pau3, i t  seems as though t h i s  expected  
s u b je c t io n  was a l r e a d y  underway; the  new e r a  had come;
p r e s e n t  r u l e r s  and powers who brought about J e s u s ’ dea th
7had a l r e a d y  sea le d  t h e i r  f a t e .  I t  i s  in  O o loss ians  t h a t  
Paul s t a t e s  i n , the f u l l e s t  way t h a t  the tr ium ph of the
. . . . . . .  ' « ! • « .  »« r 4 .  « « 4 .  . . . . . f t . .
p I s a ,  13.13" Of, I s a .  9 , 4 f f ,  and 11 ,4 .
,  Gal, 1 ,16 .
/ Rom, 9»23.24 .
? Rom. 10 ,12 ,13 .
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s s i a h  over powers and p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  had been s ig n a l l e d  
by the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  and may th e re fo r e  be s a id  to be accom­
p l i  she d, The f e a r  of  powers, e lem enta l  s p i r i t s ,  r u l e r s  
and p r i n c i p a l i t i e s ;  which b e s e t  the  Graeco-Roman world and 
which had seeped i t s  way i n t o  the b o rd e rs  o f  Jewish thought 
( H e l l e n i s t i o - J u d a i c  l i t e r a t u r e  and a p o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ) ,  
have been made s u b je c t  to  the  r i s e n  C h r i s t .  "He disarmed 
the p r i n c i p a l i t i e s  and powers and made a p u b l ic  example of 
them, tr iun iphing  over  them in  him" (the C r o s s ) " C h r i s t  
died to the  e lem enta l  s p i r i t s  of the  u n iv e r s e "  bu t i t  only 
need be remembered, says Pau l ,  t h a t  C h r i s t  i s  r i s e n  and the  
Co]OSSion C h r i s t i a n s  w i th  him, so t h a t  such powers need no 
more be he ld  in  f e a r .  I t  appears  the  ca se ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  
the Go s m lo - u n iv e r s a l i s t i c  r o l e s  a s s ig n ed  to  the Messiah in  
Jewish e x p e c ta t io n  Paul found f u l f i l l e d  in  the  c r u c i f i e d  
£ind r i s e n  C h r i s t .
Although Paul c ouId develop some Mesaianic expeot a -  
t i o n s ,  p a r t s  o f  h i s  C h r le to lo g y  go f u r t h e r .  C h r i s t  i s  a 
second Adam, the  p r o g e n i t o r  of a new h u m a n i t y , a n d  a l so  
the Wisdom of God, bu t these  two c a t e g o r i e s  a re  n o t  con­
nec ted  w ith  M essianic e x p e c ta t io n s .  The Messiah as  a 
d e l i v e r e r  and sav io u r  does n o t  appear  in  the  Jewish l i t e r a ­
tu r e  in  the  sense of I s a .  53 or as  a s a c r i f i c e  f o r  s in e  aa
1
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we f in d  in  the 1.T» I I  Eadras makes some approach in  t h i s  
d i r e c t i o n  but i t  i s  r a t h e r  i s o la te d ?  "He w i l l  d e l i v e r  in  
mercy the  remnant of my people ,  those  who have been saved 
through my b o rd e rs  and he w i l l  make them j o y f u l  u n t i l  the 
end comes."  Paul be l ieved  the WIessiah had come to  save 
men from s in  whereas in  the Jewish e x p e c ta t io n  he was to  
e s t a b l i s h  the kingdom, confirm  the r ig h te o u s ,  judge the  
s in n e r s  and b r in g  joy, e t c . The coming of  the Messiah waa 
expected to  be sudden i f  n o t  ca tao lysm ic  and on the  condi­
t i o n  o f  r e p e n ta n c e .  Thus the  Rabbis s a id ,  " I f  a l l  I s r a e l  
v/ould to g e th e r  r e p e n t  f o r  one whole day, the redemption by
p
the  Messiah would f o l l o w . O b v i o u s l y ,  redem ption  could  
n o t  mean t h a t  the  Messiah was going to  save I s r a e l  from the 
g u i l t  in c u r re d  by s in ;  more l i k e l y  redem ption meant j u s t i f y ­
ing  the  n a t io n  or the r ig h t e o u s ,  or rew ard ing  the  n a t io n  f o r  
obedience and rep en tan ce .  The g u i l t  o f  a in  had to  be wiped 
away be fo re  th e  Messiah caine;^ thus  the  w r i t e r  of the  Psalms 
of Solomon saw t h a t  h i s  p r e s e n t  s u f f e r i n g s  were e x p ia to r y .^  
In h i s  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of  Jesus  as  Messiah, Pau l b e l ie v e d  he 
had been "put to dea th  f o r  our t r e s p a s s e s  and r a i s e d  f o r  our 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n "  and w ith  t h i s  passed  beyond the l i m i t s  of 
Judaism.
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Many of the e B se r i t ia l s  of  P a u l ’s r e a l i z a t i o n s  about
s s i a n i c  and e s c h a t o lo g i c a l  e x |)eo ta t io n s  were a l re a d y  ea -
\
t a b l i a h e d  ir. the  C h r i s t i a n  church befo re  h i s  convers ion .
No doubt from h i s  f i r s t  encounter  w i th  C h r i s t i a n s  he thought
about t h e i r  p reach in g  and about what he saw happening in  the
C h r i s t i a n  f e l lo w s h ip .  The view t h a t  John th e  B a p t i s t  waa
2the expected  E l i j a h  may have been f a m i l i a r  to  him# Numer­
ous accoun ts  and ev en ts  in  the N.T. i n d i c a t e  t h a t  the e a r l ­
i e s t  C h r i s t i a n s  cons ide red  Jesus  to  be the  Messiah: P e t e r ’s
1 4c o n fe s s io n ,  the  men walking to  Emmaus, the  p reach ing  of
5the Je ru sa lem  church, and the t r i a l s  of Je rusa lem  C h r i s t -  
6ia n s .  Apart from the  l i k e l ih o o d  t h a t  Paul was aware of 
t h i s  c o n te n t io n  through  h i s  p e r s e c u t i o n s ,  i t  was f o r c e f u l l y
confirmed on the road to Damascus. The church  had def ined
7 8t h a t  Jesus  had d ied  f o r  s in s  and waa r a i s e d .  Paul was
aware o f  t h i s  and c a l l e d  i t  the r e c e iv e d  t r a d i t i o n . ^  Pro-
10 11 bably  C h r i s t  had been des ig n a ted  Lord and Son of God by
C h r i s t i a n s  b e fo re  him, who to  do so had depended on Jesus*
te a c h in g s ,  t h e i r  Mesaianic expec to. t i  one and s tudy  o f  the
O.T. Baptism m y  have gained  a v a r i e d  c o n te n t  a t  P a u l ’s
O f .  A . f ) .  0 .  r , 1 r a # # . .  « 0 . . .  4 .  . « o e o « .  D O .  . . . o o e . v O . o . . .
g Davies, PM, p .  285. 
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hand hu t  he i n h e r i t e d  i t  from the c h u r c h ’s p r a c t i c e  and 
was s u b j e c t  to  i t . ^  The S p i r i t ’s a c t i v i t y  was c r e a t i v e  in
O i
the c h u r c h ' s  l i f e  befo re  Paul;  i t  was a s ig n  to  Pau l  t h a t  
the  new age had a r r i v e d  as  a Messianic f u l f i l l m e n t . ^  The
t r a d i t i o n  o f  the Lord’s Supper Paul r e c e iv e d  from the  e a r l y
4 5church, an occaaion to  be observed u n t i l  the  P a ro u s ia .
The a s s o c i a t i o n  of the  Lord’s Supper yjxà P a ro u s ia  r e f l e c t  
t h a t  from the  ea r l  ie s t  time onward, the  church  had u n r e a l i z ­
ed e x p e c ta t io n s ,  and Paul i n h e r i t e d  and shared  w i th  the 
church  some of  th e s e .  He shared w i th  the  e a r l y  church  an 
e x p e c ta t io n  of the  P a ro u s ia* s  imminence# A ll the w r i t e r s  
of the N.T# share  t h i s  vievir of His expected  r e tu r n ;  Acts 
3 . 2 0 - 2 1  su g g es ts  t h a t  i t  waa p a r t  o f  the  e a r l y  c h u r c h ’s 
p re a c h in g .  Again th e  H .T .as  a whole b ea rs  out the  b e l i e f
t h a t  by v i r t u e  of Jesus* dea th ,  r e s u r r e c t i o n  and e x a l t a -
6t io n ,  the new age had come, or  the  kingdom of God had 
7come, A f i n a l  judgement was expected  by the  e a r l y  Q h r i s t -  
A Q
i a n s ,  and by Pau l .
There i s  r a i s e d  the q u e s t io n  o f  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of 
e echa to logy  and f a i t h .  Does e i t h e r  talce the  precedence 
over the  o th e r  in  P a u l ’a theology? Deiesm.ann speaks of a
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p o l a r i t y  of movement in  P a u l ’s thoughts  "Relying i m p l i c i t l y
on the  p ro p h e t ic  words of Jesus? the Apostle  i s  c e r t a i n
t h a t  the  ’com ing’ o f  C h r i s t  to  complete th e  kingdom of God
on e a r t h  w i l l  soon t t k e  p la c e  -  so c e r t a i n  t h a t  he h im s e l f
1hopes to  w i tn e s s  the ooming# '* At th e  same tim e, Paul s a y s ,
"my d e s i r e  i s  to  d e p a r t  and ’be w ith  C h r i s t ,  f o r  t h a t  i s  f a r
pb e t t e r " than  to  l i v e  o n , ” The f i r s t  ou tlook  was m otivated  
by un ill! f  111 ed promises of  la rg e  d im ensions; the second v/as 
m otivated  by a f a i t h - l o v e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  a l r e a d y  e s t a b l i s h e d .  
Thus Davies can j u s t i f i a b l y  say t h a t  e sch a to lo g y  was i n t e g r a l  
to f a i t h  and n o t  s u b s e r v ie n t  to  i t , ^  Eschato logy  and f a i t h  
were o f  one fam ily ,  or in  one man. We concur w i th  Davies 
who i n s i s t s  t h a t  Jesus was the  dominant in f lu e n c e  on both* 
Although in  P a u l ’s eecha to logy  c e r t a i n  e x p e c ta t io n s  
were r e a l i z e d ,  some c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  r e s u l t e d ,  Poi? example, 
the expected  s t a t e  of  s i n l e s s n e s s  was n o t  r e a l i z e d  in  the  
Q h r is t ian .co m m u n i t ie s  he e s t a b l i s h e d .  I t  was expected ,  
aocord ing  to  the Jewish 11te ra tu re *  t h a t  s in le a a n e s a  and 
r ig h te o u s n e s s  would be marks of God’s chosen people in  th e  
Age to  Come, . The founda t ion  f o r  t h i s  was c e r t a i n l y  in  the 
p ro p h e t i c  te a c h in g :  "I  w i l l  make w ith  them an e v e r l a s t i n g  
covenant ,  t h a t  I  w i l l  no t  tu rn  av\ray from doing good to  them; 
and I w ill  p u t  the  f e a r  of me in  t h e i r  h e a r t s ,  t h a t  they  may 
n o t  tu r n  from me, In the  book of Ikiooh, s i n l e s s n e s s
1« Deisamann, Paul,  p. 217. 
i  P h i l .  1.23.
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f r e e  from s in ,  have become s la v e s  o f  r ig h te o u s n e s s # " *  In 
the  two c o n t r a s t i n g  p i c t u r e s  in  Gal. 5» th e r e  a re  enumerat­
ed the  h a b i t s  in  the l i f e  of s in ,  and the  q u a l i t i e s  which the 
S p i r i t  endows. However? t h i s  new l i f e  which Paul says i s
o f f e re d  in  the g o sp e l  was n o t  always r e a l i z e d .  Obviously,
osome C h r i s t i a n s  had immoral a s s o c ia t io n s *  The warning in  
Gal. 5 a g a in s t  the  misuse o f  freedom su g g es ts  t h a t  s i n f u l ­
ness  was in  f a c t  s t i l l  a c rouch ing  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  i n  s p i t e  of 
the f a c t  t h a t  the promises had been made f o r  i t s  a b o l i s h ­
ment, and the  work o f  C h r i s t  had opened the  door f o r  th e  
r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  those  prom ises .  The t e m p o ra l i ty  of the  
time -  between the  old and new aeons -  does no t  r e a l l y  a l t ­
e r  the  o o n t r a d io t io n .  Paul can  p reach  s i n l e s s n e s s ,  and 
see the  d i s r u p t i n g  f a c t  o f  s in ,  and e x p la in  t h a t  t h i s  world^ 
and we in  i t  a re  s t i l l  h indered  by Satah ic  pow ers ,^  but i t  
remains t r u e  t h a t  the  e x p e c ta t io n  was n o t  q u i t e  r e a l i z e d .
Pau l has to  c o n s t a n t l y  s tand  guard in  h i s  churches  l e s t  the  
old l i f e  t r y  to f in d  en t ran ce  a g a i n . I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  
 ^ he t r i e s  to  combine Jewish e s c h a to lo g ie al though t  about the  
s i n l e s s  Age to Oome and the  id ea  of % new s i n l e s s  l i f e ,  the  
new c r e a t i o n ,  which waa experienced  amOiig C h r i s t i a n s .  In 
' drawing a diagram of the  f u tu r e ,  o r  te a c h in g  what may s t i l l  
be expec ted ,  Paul l e f t  some c o n t r a d i c t i o n a .  Per example,
i  i  .................. ................. .............. .
/ g Rom. 6 .18 .  
' I  Oor. 5.■j - U V  V A  » ✓  .
' i  "The form, of t h i s  world i s  p a s s in g  away." I  Oor. 7*31* 
' K Eph. 6 . lO ff .
 ^ Gal. 6 . I f f ,
*in  h i s  d i a g r a m  of sav ing  h i s t o r y ,  h e  argues  t h a t  i n  the  
end " a l l  I s r a e l  w i l l  he s a v e d . T h i s  view, l i k e  th e  Jew­
i s h  one, was p r im a r i ly  motivated  by b e l i e f  in  the  aovere ign -
p
ty  and s t e a d f a s t n e s s  o f  God. P a r t  of J e w i s h  esc i ia to logy  
i s  the view t h a t  "All I s r a e l i t e s  have a p o r t i o n  i n  the  world 
to  oome, This i s  a view. Paul o ou Id n ev e r  q u i t e  p a r t  w i th .  
What c r e a t e s  d i f f i c u l t y  l a  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  " the  day i s  a t  
hand", by which he m eans the  P a ro u s ia ;  n o th in g  e l s e  o t h e r  
than  i t s  c lo s e  p rox im ity  cam be in  h i s  mind. In view of  
t h i s  and h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  e v e n tu a l ly  God w i l l  save I s r a e l  
too, we have' two unmarried time schemes. Pau l  may have 
seen no c o n t r a d i c t i o n  in  t h i s  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  h i s  m in i s t r y  
w as f o r  the  a u x i l i a r y  purpose of making the  Jews j e a lo u s  
and so to  save them,^ I f  t h i s  w as t h e  l i n k  in  h i s  mind, 
he may have been s a t i s f i e d ,  bu t  f o r  u s  a d i f f i c u l t  c o n t r a ­
d i c t i o n  rem ains .
We have now to g ive  a r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  of P a u l ’s eacha-  
t o l o g i c a l  hopes, m a t te r s  which l a r g e l y  l i e  o u ts id e  of 
M essianic h o p e s ,  a l though  a complete S 'epara t ion  of th e  two 
i s  im p o ss ib le .  We w i l l  look f i r s t  a t  what he h a s  seen r e ­
a l i z e d  and then a t  what he expec ts  toib© r e a l i z e d .  In both
o a s e s ,  t h e  work of  God in  Jesus  was of enormous in f lu e n c e i
5i t  confirmed h i s  P h a r i s a i c  b e l i e f  in  the  r o a u r r e c t i o n ,  and 
g Horn- 11 .26.
^ Rom, 11.29. I s a .  11 .11 ,12 ;  35 .4 .  B a ru o h  5*6. 
i  Mishnah, S a n h é d r i n  1 0 ,1 .
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^  As a P h a r i s a i c  b e l i e f ,  Josephus, The Jewish  War, 2 .163 .
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because C h r i s t  had r i s e n ,  fo u n d a t io n  and shape was g iven
to  the  whole of P a u l ’s eecha to logy ;  i t  waa the  prim ary ,
1determ ining fa c to r , Acts m a in ta in s  t h a t  f o r  t h i s  cause
Paul., came b e fo re  the  Sanhédrin on h i s  l a s t  journey  to  J e ru -
P 1salem, and was brought to t r i a l  befo re  F e l ix  in  Oneoarea*'
In  I  Oor* 15, Pau3 recr ea te s  h ia  P h arisa ic  doctrin e of th e
resu x T eo t io n  under the in f lu e n c e  o f  J e s u s ’ r é s u r r e c t i o n
which he now re g a rd s  the d e te rm in ing  f a c to r s  " i f  O h r ia t  has
not been r a i s e d ,  then our p reach ing  i s  in  v a in  and your
11/
f a i t h  i s  in  v a i n .  I t  io  to  h i s  c o n v ic t io n  of  Jesus* r e -
surreotio n  t h a t  h i s  b e l i e f  in  the coming, p e r f e c t e d  Kingdom
5of God i s  a t tached*  Eaehatology, r e a l i z e d  and u n r e a l i z e d ,  
i s  b u i l t  upon the  I’e o u r r e c t io n  o f  Jeaua, which i n  tu rn  de­
pended on God*8 e x e r c i s e  o f  His so v e re ig n ty .
One of th( ^ re a l iz a t io n s  of P a u l ’s mind i s  t h a t  in  h ia  
time, he and the  church were w i tn e s s e s  to  t h e . end o f  an o ld  
age and the  commencement o f  a  new and lo n g e d - fo r  age*
O h r i a t ’s r e s u r r e c t i o n  was the  s ig n a l  of  th e  beginning  oft
the  end of the old age and the assurance o f  the  new* "But 
in  f a c t  C h r i s t  has  been r a i s e d  from the  dead, the f i r s t  
f r u i t s  of  those  who have f a l l e n  as leep*  For aa by man came 
dea th ,  by a man has come a l s o  the r e s u r r e c t i o n  o f  the dead. 
For ae  in  Adam a l l  d ie  so a l s o  in  C h r i s t  s h a l l  a l l  be made 
, a l i v e .  But each to  h i s  own order? C h r i s t  the  f i r s t  f r u i t s ,
I 
«^ Davies, PRJ, p. 297.
; i JiOtB 23.FT '
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I Oor, 15.20ff.
then  a t  h i s  coming those  who belong to  C h r i s t . Then comes
1the e n d T h e r e  i s  no doubt t h a t  Paul d iv ided  time 
i n t o  two agea, C h r i s t ’s dea th  was "to  d e l i v e r  ua from
j> Pt h i s  p r e s e n t  e v i l  age" aicvros )# There i s  the  f o o l ­
i s h  d e b a te r  of  t h i s  age (rôL There a re  wise men
and r u l e r s  of t h i s  age who a re  doomed to  p a s s  away,^ There
i s  a god of t h i s  age who b l in d s  men’s eyes to  the t r u t h  of 
5the g o s p e l .  Paul admonishes the Romans n o t  to be conform-
6ed to t h i s  age; i t  i s  doomed. Rather,  as  he says to  the
C o r i n t h i a n s , ' they  ought to  remember t h a t  t h e i r  f a i t h  in
C h r i s t  has made them p a r t  of a new c r e a t i o n ;  "the old has
7passed  away, behold the new has com e." I t  would be wrong 
to  th in k  t h a t  P a u l ’s theo logy  c i r c l e s  s o l e l y  on t h i s  id e a  
of two ages ,  bu t i t  i s  prominent enough to  h i s  e sch a to lo g y  
to  see t h a t  the c r i s i s  p rovided  by J e s u s ’ dea th  and r e s u r ­
r e c t i o n  made a d iv i s i o n  in  h i s t o r y .  For t h i s  sense of tv/o 
ages, Paul was dependent on the s p e c u la t io n  of  Judaism about 
a  new Age to  Oome. ly g re n  p o in t s  out t h a t  the  Adam-Christ
Q
c o n t r a s t  i s  dependent on the  two ages  of Jewish  e sch a to lo g y .  
In Judaism t h i s  s p e c u la t io n  came w i th  in c re a se d  concern fo r  
the i n d iv id u a l ,  f o r  the  f u tu r e ,  and in  view of the  g r e a t
I  I  Oor. 15 .20-24 . 
i  Gal. 1 .4 .
I  Cor. 1 .20 .
^ I  Oor. 2 .6 ;  3 .18 .  
ÿ I I  Cor. 4 .4 .
S Rom. 12 .2 .
A I I  Oor. 5 .17 .  
Romans, p .  2 0 f f .
a in f t i ln e s s  of  the  old age which only  could be ended by an 
a c t  of  God which would bring the  happ inees  and r ig h t e o u s ­
n e ss  the  Jews d esired ,^  The p i e t h r e e  of  the new age and 
the  in a u g u ra t io n  of i t  vary w idely  and i n c o n s i s t e n t l y .  The 
p r o p h e t s 5 to  begin  with» ta u g h t  I s r a e l  to  expec t  t h a t  new,
pr e f r e s h i n g  and g lo r io u s  days were coming, and w ith  them
judgement on t h a t  w i th  which God was d i s p l e a s e d ,^
"Remember not the former th in g s ,  
nor  c o n s id e r  the th in g s  o f  o ld .
Behold, I  am doing a new th in g ;  ^
now i t  s p r in g s  f o r t h ,  do you n o t  pereei 've  i t ? "
"For as  the  new heaven and the new e a r t h  
which I  w i l l  make 
shal*^ remain before  me, says the  Lord; ^
so s h a l l  your descendants  and your name rem ain ,"
In the  non-canonioal l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  expected  new age was
tak en  out o f  h i s t o r y  to  become s u p e r n a tu r a l  and sudden.
The coming o f  the new age would be marked by ca tac ly sm ic
events?  u p h eav a l ,^  d is in teg ra tio n ^  and judgement? I t  w i l l
be a time f o r  the  renewal and g l o r i f i c a t i o n  of I s r a e l ,®
10and be marked by a r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the  dead. The id e a  of
11ages i s  very f r e q u e n t  in  I I  Esdras? “ "And I  answered and 
sa id  ^What w i l l  be the  d iv id in g  of the  t im es?  Or when w i l l
1• sohurer ,  JPJG, 2 ,2 . p ,1 3 2 f .  Barc lay , J e s us  as  They Saw
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#be the  end of the  f i r s t  age amd the beg inn ing  o f  the age 
t h a t  fo l low s?  * "The day of judgement w i l l  be the  end of 
t h i s  age and the beginning of the immortal age to  come» in  
which c o r r u p t io n  h a s  passed away» s i n f u l  indu lgence  has 
come to  an end, u n b e l i e f  has been c u t  o f f ,  and r i g h t e o u s -
g
n e 88 has in c re a s e d  and t r u t h  has a p p e a re d ,"  P r im a r i ly ,  
the  id e a  of two ages has f o r  i t s  b a s i s  the  though t  of  time 
r e l i g i o u s l y  o r i e n t a t e d ;  the  old age i s  marked by  i t s  f a i l ­
u re  to  conform t o  the w i l l  of God; the new age i s  so s t a r t l ­
ing and g lo r i o u s  because i t  i s  marked by confo rm ity .
T h ere  i s  a n  a s s o c i a t i o n  between the  two ages and the  
kingdom of God, The new age, which Paul s e e s ,  and in  t h i s  
he has  taken the  lead  from Je su s ,  has broken in  and begun* 
The new age h a s  come ; the  k in g d o m  has o ome *  ^ However, t h e  
b a s is  of though t  about the agea i s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of  
the kingdoms the  f i r s t  i s  connected  w i th  t im e , though e t h i -  
c i z e d ;  the  s e c o n d  i s  connected w i th  so v e re ig n ty ,  k in g sh ip ,  
the r o y a ]  and ho ly  w i l l  of God r e a l i z e d ,  as  e t h i c a l  as  the 
âgés, excep t  t h a t  i t  i s  more c o n c re te  and p e r s o n a l  i n  mak­
ing a c la im  on man f o r  t h e i r  o b e d i e n c e .  In t h e  framework 
of e sch a to lo g y ,  Pau la s  thought  a b o u t  the kingdom i s  a t  once 
t h a t  i t  i s  r e a l i z e d  and remains y e t  to  be p e r f e c t e d  in  the
f u t u r e ,  God c a l l s  men in to  h i s  kingdom now, in  the  p resen t*
"The kingdom of God does n o t  mean food and d r in k  but r i g h t o -
g I I  Eadras 6,7*
 ^ I I  Eadras 7*113,114*
A Dodd, The A posto lic  P reach ing  and I t s  Developments, p ,  70.
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ousness and peace and joy in  the Holy S p i r i t ^ " and s ince  
the  Holy S p i r i t  has e f f e c t e d  th e se  th in g s  in  t h e i r  p r e s e n t  
l ives»  the kingdom has come among them* The dominant 
though t  about the  kingdom i s  t h a t  i t  i s  God*a. C h r i s t  
r e i g n s  p r e s e n t l y  hu t  only so t h a t  the  F a t h e r ’s w i l l  might 
be accomplished; the p e r f e c t e d  kingdom wil.l be d e l iv e re d  to
p
God when t h a t  w i l l  i s  accomplished* Although the Jewish 
e x p e o ta t io n s  were modified under the  in f lu e n c e  of Je su s ,
Paul seems to  be c lo s e s t  to  the  e s c h a t o lo g i c a l  id e a s  of  the 
kingdom in  I I  Baruch and IV Ezra ( I I  E adras) ,  s in ce  th e re  
i s  in  these  books the b e l i e f  t h a t  the  Messianic  kingdom could 
be o f  l im i te d  d u ra t io n  of time and could e x i s t  in  the  worldt 
In a d d i t i o n ,  the scheme provided  by these  books of a tempor­
a l  Messianic kingdom a l so  c a l l s  f o r  a r e n o v a t io n  o f  the 
world and a l a s t  judgement a t  the end o f  t h i s  p e r io d * :  The
p i c t u r e  in  these  books i s  u n l ik e  t h a t  o f  the  Messianic k ing ­
dom in  l i t e r a t u r e  p r i o r  to  the f i r s t  c e n tu ry  A.I)*, where the
6kingdom i s  o f  permanent d u ra t io n .  I n s o fa r  as  Paul may have 
a Messianic kingdom in  h i s  mind, C h r i s t ' s  r e ig n  now must a l -
f
BO mean t h a t  the  Messianic kingdom has c ome * Unlike the  two 
l a t e  a p o c a ly p t ic  books i t  i s  no t  o f  l i m i t e d  d u ra t io n ;  i t  i a  
n o t  of fo u r  hundred o r  two thousand y e a r s ;  th e re  i a  no sug­
g e s t i o n  o f  two kingdoms bu t  only one a l re a d y  begun and y e t
Rom. 14* 17,
I  Cor. 15*24,25
 ^ II  mruGh 30.1; 7 3 .1 .  
t  I I  Madras 7 .2 8 ,2 9 .  
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to  be p e r f e c t e d .  In the l a s t  a n a l y s i s ,  the  kingdom i s  
r e a l l y  God’s and i t  has y e t  to  be f i n a l l y  i n h e r i t e d  by
p
those  who e x h i b i t  the  f r u i t  of the S p i r i t*  I n s o f a r  as 
Judaism in f lu e n c e d  Paul about the kingdom of God so as  to  
in c lu d e  i t  in  h i s  esc ha to logy, th e re  i s  l e s s  in f lu e n c e  
from a p o c a ly p t ic  t h e o r i e s ,  and much more of the Rabbinic 
empha.sis on i t s  moral c la im ; even then  i t  i s  the c la im  of 
Jesus  on him t h a t  the kingdom has come w i th  His appearance 
and m a n i f e s t a t io n s  of power-^ t h a t  ta l ies  g r e a t e r  p recedence .  
The persona l  r e l i g i o u s  experience  of Paul i s  so s t ro n g  t h a t  
i t  de te rm ines  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the  ages and the k in g ­
dom in  a way t h a t  the ap o ca ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  had no t  ima­
g in ed .
Without saying so, we might j u s t i f i a b l y  guess  t h a t  
Pau l ,  l i k e  the g o sp e l  w r i t e r s ,  assumed t h a t  in  John the
B a p t i s t ,  E l i j a h  had come*. P a u l ’s acq u a in tan ce  w ith  Apollos
5makes h i s  knowledge of John v e ry  l i k e l y .  This e x p e c ta t io n
a u x i l i a r y  to  the Messianic hope had i t s  founda t ion  among
the prophets?  "Behold, I  w i l l  send you E l i j a h  th e  p rophe t
b efo r e  the g r e a t  and t e r r i b l e  day o f  the Lord comes* And
he w i l l  turn the h e a r t s  o f  f a t h e r s  to  t h e i r  c h i ld r e n  and
' the h e a r t s  o f  c h i ld r e n  to t h e i r  f a t h e r s ,  l e s t  I come and
6smite the land w ith  a c u h se ."  S irach  echoes t h i s  expeota-
; I  Davies, PHJ, p .  297.
, ? Gal. 5 .2 1 7 "
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t io n . In the Mshnah various r o le s  are d isp iited ly  as­
signed to  E lija h : a sp e c ia l duty of judgement, j or to  
s e t t l e  d isp u te s , or to  make peace in  the The Rab­
b in ic  l i t e r a tu r e  says: ’’I sr a e l w i l l  bring fo r th  the great 
repentance before E lija h  c o m e s *”8 Insofar as Paul had any 
ideas about the con d ition  of the world when the Messiah 
was to  come, as a C hristian  he held the view th at the Mes­
s ia h  had come in  a time of s in fu ln e s s . One Rabbinic view  
was that the Bfessiah would come only a f te r  a l l  I sr a e l had 
repented*^ An opposite Rabbinic view was th a t he would 
come in  a time of extreme s i n f u l n e s s , 5» ’’With the fo o tp r in ts  
of the Messiah presumption sh a ll  in crease and dearth reach  
i t s  h e i g h t . . . .  The cou n cil chamber s h a ll  be given to  forn­
ic a t io n . The wisdom of the Scribes s h a ll  become in s ip id  and 
they that shun s in  s h a ll  be deemed contem ptib le, and truth  
sh a ll  nowhere be found. Children sh a ll shame th e ir  e ld ers  
One of the a tt itu d e s  found in  II  Esdras, that s in ­
fu ln ess  was the lo t  of the whole of humanity,^ and that 
great woes would precede h is  coming, suggests that th is  l in e  
of thought was prominent in  I sr a e l:  "And unrighteousness
sh a ll be increased beyond what you y o u rse lf  s e e , and beyond 
what you heard of f o r m o r i y , " A n d  unrighteousness and in -
1 Sirach ^■8.10,11.
2 Sderjoth 8.7*
3 Quoted by Moore, Judaism?  ^ Vol. 2 , p. 35'9 and by Barclay,
\ Jesus as They Saw Him, p. 113*
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coîîtinenoy s h a l l  he m u ltip lied  upon the earth**' Paul i s
pc e r t a i n l y  of the opinion t h a t  a l l  men have s inned , hu t  i t  
l a  beyond dém onstra t ion  t h a t  t h i s  was one o f  h i s  p ro -  
C h r i s t i a n  e x p e c t a t i o n s .
Among' the  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  e x p e c ta t io n s  o f  Judaism, 
th e re  was one which looked f o r  the i n c lu s io n  of  the  gen­
t i l e s  in  the f i n a l  s a lv a t i o n  or in  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of God’s 
purposes* This broad e x p e c ta t io n  was p robab ly  P a u l ’s from 
v e ry  e a r l y  tim es in  h i s  l i f e  as a Jew, and i s  something he 
saw be ing  r e a l i z e d  when he became a C h r is t ian *  The view 
has i t s  founda t ion  in the  0 ,T ,%
" I t  s h a l l  come to  pass  ’in  the l a t t e r  days
t h a t  the  mountain of  the house of  the  Lord 
s h a l l  b e ' e s t a b l i s h e d  aa the h ig h e s t  of the  mountains, 
and s h a l l  be r a i s e d  above the h i l l s ;  
and a l l  the  n a t io n s  s h a l l  flow to  i t ,  
and many peop les  sh a ll  come, and say;
’Gome, l e t  us go up to  the mountain o f  the Lord, 
to  the house of the  God of  Jacob; 
t h a t  he may teach  us h is  ways n
and t h a t  we may walk in  h i  a p a th s .
Deut e r o - I s a i a h  ex p resses  the  ta sk  of I s r a e l s
" I  w i l l  g ive  you as  a  l i g h t  to  th e  n a t io n s ,
t h a t  m y^salvation may rea c h  to  the  end o f  the  
e a r t h , "-
The w r i t e r  o f  th e  Testament of the Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  looks
f o r  the  i n c lu s io n  of the  r ig h te o u s  g e n t i l e s s
"For th rough t h e i r  tr ib e s  s h a l l  God appear  (dw ell ing  
among men) on e a r th ,  
to  save the  r a c e  of I s r a e l ,
And to  g a th e r  to g e th e r  th e  r i g h t e o u s  from amongst 
the  G en ti le s ." '^
g I I  Esdras 5*11- t  I s a .  49*6b.
i  Rom. 3-23* R a p h ta l i  8 .3 .
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The w r i t e r  o f  the S im i l i tu d e s  of Enoch had an eye on the
words of I s a i a h  in  e x p re ss in g  the d u t i e s  of the Son of Man;
"He s h a l l  he a s t a f f  to  the r i g h t e o u s  whereon to  
s t a y  themselves  and n o t  f a l l ,
And he s h a l l  he the l i g h t  o f  the  g e n t i l e s ,
And the  hope o f  those  who a re  t r o u b le d  of h e a r t .
A ll  who dwell on e a r t h  sh a l l  f a l l  down and worship 
befo re  him,
And w i l l  p r a i s e  and b less^and  c e l e b r a t e  w ith  song 
to  the Lord o f  s p i r i t s . "
Even the Psalms o f  Solomon a re  n o t  so e x c lu s iv e  as  to  c a l l
f o r  complete g e n t i l e  d e s t r u c t io n ,  and the w r i t e r  had a
touch of g e n e r o s i t y :
"And he s h a l l  have the hea then  n a t io n s  to  serve 
him unde]? h i s  yoke;
. # .  »
so t h a t  the  n a t io n s  s h a l l  come from the  ends of 
the e a r t h  to  see h i s  g lo ry ,
.Brdnging as  g i f t s  he r  sons who had f a in t e d ,
And to  see the  g lo r y  o f  the  Lord, wherewith 
God h a th  g l o r i f i e d  h e r . "
As expected  of H e l l e n i s t i c - J e w i s h  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the S ibyl­
l i n e  O racles  p rov ide  f o r  t h e i r  i n c lu s io n ;  "And then a l l  the  
i s l e s  and the  c i t i e s  s h a l l  say, How doth  the  E te rn a l  love 
those  men*." "Gome, l e t  us  f a l l  upon the  e a r t h  and a u p p l i -  
c a t e  the Etarnaü King, the mighty, e v e r l a s t i n g  God.“^
By v i r t u e  of P a u l ' s  avowed purpose as  an a p o s t l e  and 
h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  f i n a l  ev en ts  were a t  hand, i t  i s  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  he b e l ie v e d  t h a t  the in c lu s io n  of the  g e n t i l e s  as  a 
Jewish e x p e c ta t io n  v/ae being r e a l i z e d  in  the  p r e s e n t  t im e.  
I t  i s  n e a r ly  im poss ib le  t h a t  he once he ld  p a r t i o u l a r i s t  and 
e x c lu s iv e  a t t i t u d e s  towards the g e n t i l e s  to a l low  only .
g Enoch 4-8*4>5*
^ PS. of so l ,  17-32,34.
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d e s t r u c t i o n  or su b ju g a t io n  of them, as  was c e r t a i n l y  one
1line of thought in Judaism** Paul was a universalist ad­
mitting that some gentiles may have uneonsoiously fu lfilled
the  la?;*s req u irem en ts ,  w hile  some Jews knowledgeable about
Pthe  law f a i l e d  very  bsidly. The im port o f  P a u l ’s g o sp e l
was t h a t  " th e re  cannot be Greek and Jew, o ircum cized  and un-
oircumoized, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free man, but
C h r is t  i s  a l l ,  and in  a.ll* He says to  the Homans a l s o  t h a t
in  C h r i s t  th e re  a re  no such d i s t i n o t i o n s . ^  To d e c la r e  t h i s
message he was se n t ,  chosen before  he was born " in  o rd e r
5t h a t  I  might p reach  him among the G e n t i l e s . " In t h i s  quo­
t a t i o n  th e re  i s  the c l e a r  su g g e s t io n  t h a t  God had a purpose 
befo re  h is  b i r t h  to  inc lude  the g e n t i l e s  in  His mercy. In 
the  summary of God’s purposes  in  Romans 1 .1 -6 ,  the same p o in t  
i s  made ag a in .  His knov/ledge of the  p r o p h e t i c  c a l l  to  I s ­
r a e l  to  be a l i g h t  to  the  n a t io n s  i s  beyond doubt.  In w ider  
terms in  which Pau l b e l ie v e d  God to  have d e s i r e d  the  obed­
ience  of Jews and G e n t i l e s ,  he says ,  "What i f  God, d e s i r i n g  
to show h i s  w ra th  and to make known h i s  power, has endured 
w i th  much p a t i e n c e  the v e s s e l s  of  w ra th  made f o r  d e s t r u c t i o n ,  
in  o rd e r  to  make known the r i c h e s  o f  h i s  g lo r y  f o r  the  v ea -
c
se ls  of  mercy, which he has p repared  beforehand f o r  g lo ry ,  
,even us whom he has o a l l e d ,  no t  from the  Jews only  but a l s o
L ■
/ Ass. of Moses 10.7* This could be carried so far that the 
Jewish Dispersion would not be included in the Age to Come,
0 Mishnah, sanhéd r in  10.3* 
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from the g e n t i le s? '* ^  Thus, viewed one way or a n o th e r ,  i t
i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  Paul was aware t h a t  God has had a purpose
to  in c lu d e  the  g e n t i l e s .  He l i v e s  i n  the  time when t h i s
was be ing  r e a l i z e d ,  and i t  must have f o r t i f i e d  h i s  b e l i e f
in  the  approaching  p e r f e o te d  kingdom of God.
The a t tem p t  to unders tand  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of esoha^
to lo g y  and the  law in  P a u l ’s thought i s  a j u s t i f i a b l e  one#
Our d i f f i c u l t y  i s  to  balance the in f lu e n c e  o f  Jesus  on him
in  r e l a t i o n  to  Jewish p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s .  In Judaism, some
thought t h a t  when the Messiah came or even when the  Age to
Gome was r e a l i z e d ,  th e  law would c o n t in u e ,  f u l l y  observed,
2the p r im ary  e x e m p l i f i c a t io n  being the  Messiah himself#
Although m o d i f ic a t io n s  were unavoidab le  and obvious, i t  was
the Rabbinic op in ion  t h a t  in  the Age to Gome the  law would
s t i l l  be s tu d ie d  by the schoo ls  and w ith  g r e a t e r  comprehen-
s i o n . “^ Reports  I I  Esdras; "The Law, however, p e r i s h e s  n o t ,
but ab ides  i n  i t s  g lo ry .  However, th e re  was an o th e r  l i n e
of thought about the law in  the  Messianic p e r io d ;  i t  would
g ive  p la c e  to  a new law: "Ye s h a l l  r e c e iv e  a new Law from
the E le c t  One of the  r i g h t e o u s , " or as  Daube t r a n s l a t e s
the same Targum, "Ye s h a l l  r e c e iv e  a new law from those
6 \chosen in  r i g h t e o u s n e s s . " Therewas a Rabbinic Midrash which 
sa id ,  "The law which a man l e a r n s  in  t h i s  world i s  n o th in g
I  Rom. 9.22-24.
O e s te r le y  and Box, RW3, p. 209. Scheohter ,  Some Aspects
\  c f  Rabbi n ic  Theo1ogy, p .  123f, f o o tn o t e /^ 5 .
1 Moore, ""Judaig i , Vol7 1, p .  272f.
^ I I  E s d ra s *"’5737. Probably  the  p r e - e x i s t e n c e  and g lo r y  of 
the law a re  in  mind, which a l so  a rgues  f o r  i t s  e t e r n i t y .
2 O e s te r le y  and Box, i b i d .  p .  224.
^ NTRJ, p. 214.
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in  comparison w ith  the law of the Messiah. " How was i t  
p o s s i b l e  f o r  th e se  two views to  have emerged? One sugges­
t i o n  i s  t h a t  th e y  were u t t e r e d  w ith  two d i f f e r e n t  views of 
the  law in  mind. So long as the law was seen as a  joy  and 
p le a s u r e  to  be f u l f i l l e d  by man, (a common Rabbinic v iew ),  
and i t s  g lo ry  and p r e - e x i s t e n c e  was borne in  mind, i t  was 
n a tu r a l  to  expec t  i t s  con t inuance  in  th e  Messianic p e r io d
por Age to  Oome.” But i f  the  law was in  i t s  doing a w eight
and a source of f r u s t r a t i o n ,  a d e s i r e  f o r  a new law b r in g -
ing joy  and love and f a i t h  was q u i t e  natural#*^ IV Ezra
( I I  E sdras)  r e f l e c t s  a co n sc io u sn ess  of s in  which the Law
does n o t  a l l e v i a t e # ^  Sohurer e n la rg e s  on t h i s ,  on the
b a s i s  o f  the many r u l i n g s  o f  the Mishnah, in  say ing  t h a t
5r e l i g i o n  became e x t e r n a l i z e d  and i n t e n t i o n  was avoided;
t h i s  was c o n f i rm a t iv e  evidence t h a t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the
law tended o f te n  to  be burdensome. The g o sp e ls  r e f l e c t
Jesus  as  h ig h ly  c r i t i c a l  of t h i s  tendency ,  an a t t i t u d e
which was undoubted ly  p e r p e t r a t e d  i n  the e a r l y  church .
Schw eitzer  o f f e r s  the  su g g es t io n  t h a t  in  Judaism law and
6e sch a to lo g y  were in co m p a t ib le .  Perhaps th e re  i s  no d i f f ­
e rence  in  h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  from the  p re c e d in g  one e x cep t  
t h a t  Schw eitzer  c o n c e n t r a te s  on t h e i r  c e n t r a l  p re su p p o s i ­
t i o n s  and the  d i r e c t i o n s  which law and e sch a to lo g y  were
' "" O es te r ley  and Box, RWg, p. 224* Barc lay ,  Jesus  as  They 
o 8aw Him, p .  110.
f  iolaecEïer, Some Aspects o f  Rabbinic Judaism, p .  1 4 8 f f . 
k 8 gehoeps,. Rauf7  P* lT 2 f7  c h a r  t e r i z e s  the  new law to
, . have these  q u a l i t i e s .  .
4 Box in  C har les ,  Apocrypha and Paeudxprgrapha, p .  555.
5 JPJO, 2 .1 .p . 53f; È .g.p .lü .lSD T Ÿ :
lÆxr p. I 8 9 f f .
1He was j u s t i f i e d  by the g ra c e  o f  God a s  a g i f t .  He was
2in  C h r is t  r e c o n c i le d  to  God. When he r e a l i z e d  s a lv a t io n  
was through C h r is t  by f a i t h ,  the demand of the law was r e -  
j e o t e d ,  and an e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  framework o f  th ou gh t was 
p r e sse d  to  the fo r e  in  accordance w ith  th e  M ess ia h ’ s  
appearance, 8choops b eg in s  a t  the r i g h t  p o in t ,  th a t  th e  
a b o l i t i o n  o f  the law was a M e s s ia n o lo g ic a l  d o c tr in e  o f  
P a u lin e  th e o lo g y .  Jesus* d ea th  and r e s u r r e c t io n  s i g n a l ­
led  a new age in  which s a lv a t io n  was r e a l i s e d ,  and t h i s  
w ith o u t  any sa v in g  e f f i c a c y  d er iv ed  from the law. Rabbin­
ic  e x p e c ta t io n  about the end o f  Torah f o r  a new law c o l l a ­
borated  what had occurred as a r e s u l t  o f  C h rist*a  work.
The work of C h r is t  confirm ed what Paul as  a Jew may have 
been aware o f  in  the wide range o f  Jew ish  e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  
e x p e c t a t io n s .  In any ev e n t ,  w hether he was in f lu e n c e d  by 
th e se  e x p e c ta t io n s  or n o t ,  Paul tau g h t the end of the law . 
In a somewhat v e i l e d  manner, he went on to  th in k  o f  a new 
law, the lav/ o f  C h r is t ,  v/hich a cco rd in g  to  D avies c o n s i s t s  
o f  th e  words o f  Jesu s  and l o y a l t y  to  h i s  p erso n , P a u l 's  
ac c oun t  of th e  Lord' e Suppe r in d i c a t e s  th a t  he acc epted  
Jesus* words a s  a u t h o r i t a t iv e  and b in d in g ,^  His ech o in g  o f
J e s u s ’ ad v ice  about duty to  government s u g g e s t s  e la b o r a t io n
7o f  His t e a c h in g .  In numerous p l a c e s ,  Paul t e s t i f i e s  th a t
g Horn. 3 ,24,
 ^ I I  Cor, 5,19*
i  Rom, 10 ,3 )4 ,  D ib e l iu s ,  P a u l , p, 39#
1 P a u l, p, 171,
2 F m r  p. 143ff.  148,
S n T o r ,  l l , 2 3 f f ,
* Rom, 13*7 Dodd, Romans, p. 205#
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he w i l l  be o b ed ien t  to no one or n o th in g  bu t  C h r i s t ,  Most
t y p i o a l  i s  t h a t  he i s  a s e rv a n t  (Si>v)>cps ) o f  C h r i s t , ^  or
"the l i f e  I  now l i v e  in  the f l e s h  I  l i v e  by f a i t h  in  the 
2Son of  God," The c o n t r a s t  between the c la im  of Torah on 
him and the c la im  of C h r i s t  on him i e  everywhere ap p aren t ,  
but in  terms of announcing a new law as Rabbinic thought 
could  imagine i t  t h i s  approach i s  undeveloped, m ostly  be­
cause i t  u n s u i t a b l y  d esc r ib ed  the new l i f e .  Once Paul
•3
speaks o f  the  law of  C h r i s t  but seems to  ne an t h a t  mla- 
s io n a ry  l i c e n c e  did n o t  allov/ ignorance  of God *a demands 
o r  the  freedom to  conduct l i f e  w i th o u t  th o u g h t  f o r  th e  de­
mands C h r i s t  made upon him. I t  i s  more ty | ) i c a l  of Paul to  
c o n t r a s t  l i f e  under the  law, which i s  an e x i s t e n c e  now 
a b o l i sh e d ,  w ith  l i f e  under the  s p i r i t .  This i s  the  essen­
t i a l  way in  which Pau l  c o n t r a s t s  th e  old law w i th  t h e  new 
law of the M essianic  p e r io d ,  "But now we a re  d ischarged  
from the  law, dead to  t h a t  which h e ld  us c a p t iv e ,  so t h a t  
we se rv e  n o t  under the  old w r i t t e n  code bu t  in  the  new 
l i f e  o f  the  S p i r i t . T h e  S p i r i t ' s  a c t i v i t y  i a  the a s s u r ­
ance of the new l i f e  in  o p e ra t io n ,  as  once the  law sought 
to d e f in e  l i f e  befo re  C h r i s t  came. A s i m i l a r  emphasis ap­
p e a r s  where the  law i s  used in  the sense  of p r i n c i p l e ;  the 
S p i r i t  is  aga in  th e  de term in ing  f a c t o r ,  "3?or th e  law of 
the s p i r i t  of l i f e . in  - C h r i s t  Jesus  has s e t  me f r e e  from
Q Gal. 1*10» ,
i  Gal. 2 ,2 0 ,  ,
I  Cor* 9 .21 -  "not being w ithou t  the  law toward God but 
, un d e r  the  law o f  C h r i s t , "
Rom. 7 .6 ,
1
the law o f  s in  and d e a t h , " '  S p i r i t  aga in  comes to the f o r e  
when Paul a t te m p ts  a c o n t r a s t  on the  theme o f  covenants  and 
t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  codes .  God "has q u a l i f i e d  us to  be m in is­
t è r e  o f  a new covenant n o t  in  a w r i t t e n  code" (and then the  
c o n t r a s t  o f  covenan ts  and codes f a i l s  because of i t s  in ­
adequacy to  d e sc r ib e  the  new l i f e )  "but in  the  S p i r i t ;  fo r
p
the  w r i t t e n  code k i l l s ,  but the  S p i r i t  g iv e s  l i f e . "  There 
fo l lo w s  a s i m i l a r  comparison on " d i s p e n s a t io n s "  ( iLC>.i<o\^ t<x. ) 
w ith  a s i m i l a r  r e s u l t .  I f  the re  is  a ne :, law, i t  i s  t h a t  
which the  S p i r i t  demands and en a b le s ,  or pe rhaps  more p ro ­
p e r ly  t h a t  which C h r i s t  demands and enables# The p a r a l l e l  
with the hope of Jeremiah or E zek ie l  i s  so obvious t h a t  Paul 
probably  wrote  w ith  t h i s  in  mind, r e a l i z i n g  t h a t  i t  had been 
f u l f i l l e d :  "Behold, the days a re  coming, says  the  Lord, when 
E w i l l  make a new covenant w ith  the  house of I s r a e l  and the 
louse o f  Judah. "A new h e a r t  I w i l l  g ive  you, and a nev/ 
s p i r i t  I  w i l l  p u t  w i th in  you, and I w i l l  take  out of your 
f le sh  the h e a r t  of s tone  and g ive  you a h e a r t  of f l e s h .
P a r t  o f  P a u l ' s  r e a l i z a t i o n  w i th in  the e s c h a to lo g ic a l
'ramework i s  the  b e l i e f  t h a t  the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  of  God has
5>een m a n ife s ted .  This was i n c r e a s in g ly  a  s o t e r i o l o g i o a l  
la t te r»  and to  the Jewish mind i t s  r e a f f i r m a t i o n  was some- 
h in g  w aited  f o r .  Paul b e l i e v e s  i t  has been r e a l i z e d  or 
a n i f e e t e d  -  i f  on ly  men would h e a r  and b e l i e v e  i t t  His
Rom. 8 .2 .
I I  Cor. 3*6.
J e r .  31*31.
Ezek. 3 6 . 2 6 .
Horn. 3.21* Bultmann, E x is tence  and F a i th ,  p .  137.
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most su o c in o t  s ta te m e n t  on t h i s  i s  to  the  Romans; i n  the
gospe l  of  Jesus C h r i s t  "the r ig h t e o u s n e s s  of God i s  r e -
1v ea led  through f a i t h  f o r  f a i t h . . . , "  Dodd says t h i s  means
"God i s  now seen to  he v in d i c a t i n g  the  r i g h t ,  r e d r e s s in g
Pwrong, and d e l iv e r in g  men from the power of e v i l . "  P a u l ’s 
view i s  t h a t  God nojv ha, s d ec la red  h im se l f  to  be j u s t ; ^  He 
has  made i t  ap p a ren t  t h a t  he i s  a g a i n s t  and judges  ungod­
l i n e s s  and w ickedness ;^  He has a c te d  t o  d e l i v e r  men from
K
s in  and e v i l .
The hope t h a t  the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  of God would be mani­
f e s t e d  i s  o f t e n  re p e a te d  in  the Jewish l i t e r a t u r e .  Refer­
ences a re  abundant in  I s a i a h  and D e u te ro - I s a ia h ;  "D estruc-
6t i o n  i s  decreed ,  overf low ing  with  r i g h t e o u s n e s s . "
"Then h i s  own arm brought him v i c t o r y ,  
and h i s  r ig h te o u s n e s s  upheld him.
He p u t  on r ig h te o u s n e s s  as a b r e a s t p l a t e ,  
and a helmet of s a l v a t i o n  upon h i s  head; 
he p u t  on garments o f  vengeance f o r  c lo th in g »  
and wrapped h im se l f  in  f u r y  as  a  m a n t le ,"
There a re  the  c r i e s  of the  p s a lm is t s ;
"Lead me, 0 Lord, in  thy  r ig h t e o u s n e s s  
because of my enemies; q
make thy  way s t r a i g h t  be fo re  me."
The book of Enoch env isages  c o n f i rm a t io n  of  th e  r ig h te o u s
by dependence on God or h i s  deputy, and peace a t  l a s t  f o r
the e l e c t :
n Rom. 1 .17 .  
f  Romans, p. 13.
1 Rom. 3 .26 .  
c Rom. 1 .18 .
2 Rom. 3 .24 ,25b .
2 I s a .  10 .22 .
i  I s a .  5 9 .1 6 b ,17. 
°  P S .5 .8 .
"And in  th a t  p lace  I saw the  fo u n ta in  of r igh teo u sn ess  
V/hioh was in e x h a u s t ib le s
And a r  ound 11 weve ma ny f  ount a i  ns of wi sd om s 
And a l l  the  t h i r s t y  drank of them.
And were f i l l e d  with vrisdom,
And t h e i r  dwell ing  was w ith  the  r ig h te o u s  and holy 
and e l e c t ,
• • • • « • •
He s h a l l  be a s t a f f  to  the r ig h te o u s  whereon to  s tay  
themselves and not f a l l , "1
On the whole, the  Pharisee  who wrote the  Psalms of Solomon 
regarded  the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of man’s r ig h te o u sn e ss  to  be h is  
own r e s p o n s i b i l i t y I  in  s p i t e  of t h i s  he acknowledged th a t  
h i s  s t e a d f a s tn e s s  depended, on the support of God. ^ He knew 
as Paul b e l iev ed  t h a t  God would judge in  r igh teousness ,-^  
a l though  Paul be l ieved  t h i s  had begun# P ar t  of the Fhaf- 
isG o’s hope was to  be supported and confirmed in  a l i f e  
acce p tab le  to  God which he could d esc r ib e  as r ig h te o u s ,  
and t h i s  hope he a t ta c h e d  to  the presence and work of the 
Lord’s Amiointed#
"Blessed s h a l l  they be in  those  days.
In t h a t  they s h a l l  see the goodness of the tiord 
which he s h a l l  perform fo r  the  g en e ra t io n  th a t  
i s  to  come####"^'
1 Enoch '^i-8*l7f« See 53*6,7 a lso  
^ Ps. of So l .  3 .7 -9 .
3 Ps, of Sol# 9 .7 -9 .
Ps. of So l .  18 .7 -10 .
The d e s i r e  f o r  God to  m anifes t  His r ig h te o u sn e ss  reached 
i t s  peak in  I I  Esdras where a mood s im i la r  to  P a u l ’s i s  
r e p r e s e n te d g s in  has not been d e a l t  w ith  adequate ly  by 
the  law, so the  despondent Pharisee  w r i t e s ;  "IVhat i s  man, 
t h a t  thou a r t  angry with  him; or v/hat i s  a c o r r u p t ib l e  
r a c e ,  t h a t  thou a r t  so b i t t e r  a g a in s t  i t ?  For in  tmuth 
th e re  i s  no one among those  who have been born, who has not 
ac ted  wickedly , and among those who have e x i s t e d  th e re  i s  
no one who has not t r a n s g re s s e d .  For in  t h i s ,  0 Lord, thy 
r ig h te o u sn e s s  and goodness w i l l  be d e c la re d ,  when thou a r t  
m e rc i fu l  t o  those  who have no s to r e  in  good works . So 
emerged the  hope in  Judaism th a t  God would m anifes t  h is  
r ig h teo u sn ess  e s p e c i a l ly  fo r  the s a lv a t io n  of those who 
longed f o r  i t .  To Paul,  in  C h r is t  t h i s  i s  a hope now being 
r e a l i z e d .
I I  Esdras 8,3^t-36.
o J J #
The in f lu e n c e  of Jesus on Paul and the e a r ly  church 
caused a r e c o n s t r u c t io n  of e s c h a to lo g ic a l  hopes r a th e r  than 
a simple continuance of the hopes according to  Judaism, Some 
e x p e c ta t io n s  were considered r e a l i z e d  as we have poin ted  ou t .  
Of the  u n re a l iz e d  hopes, the  e x p e c ta t io n  of J e s u s ’ imminent 
r e tu r n  sen t  im aginations  in  the  d i r e c t i o n  of cosmic, u n iv e r s a l  
and f i n a l  even ts  somewhat more ak in  to  I I  Baruch and I I  Esdras 
which viewed the  Messianic kingdom as of l im i t e d  d u ra t io n  with 
a ren o v a t io n  and l a s t  judgement as cu lm in a t in g ,^  r a t h e r  than 
in  the fa sh io n  t y p i f i e d  by th e  Psalms of Solomon where the
o
n a t io n a l  v i s io n  was more p r e d o m i n a n t I I  Baruch and I I  Es­
d r a s ,  as completed com posit ions ,  were too l a t e  to  in f lu en ce  
Pau l ,  but t h e i r  views may have been in  c i r c u l a t i o n  contemp­
orary  with him. Some of t h e i r  e x p e c ta t io n s  may be borne in  
mind as the background out of which C h r i s t i a n  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  
ex p ec ta t io n s  p a r t l y  emerged. Some e x p e c ta t io n s ,  l i k e  a 
r e s to r e d  n a t io n a l i sm ,^  had l i t t l e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  f o r  Paul though 
h is  love fo r  the n a t io n  l in g e re d .  Three hopes occupied ch ie f  
p lace  in  P a u l ’s minds the e a r ly  e x p e c ta t io n  of the Parousia 
and a f i n a l  judgement, a General r e s u r r e c t i o n  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  
e x i s t e n c e ,  and the p e r fe c te d  re ig n  of God with i t s  f i n a l  
s a lv a t io n .  Expressed in  t h i s  genera l  wa^ /", Paul remained
^S8hure:Pj JPJC, 2 . 2 . p . l 7 6 f f , l 8 l f f .
^Ryle anfl James, Thg_.PmMâ..of_8olom^ l i i f .
^This i s  s t i l l  ev iden t  in  I I  Baruch W,7*
remarkably in s id e  the scope of Jewish esch a to lo g y .  His own 
escha to logy  of what was y e t  to  be became a combination of the  
in f lu e n c e  of Jesus and the  in f lu en ce  of Judaism. Our a t t e n t i o n  
fo r  the most p a r t  i s  f ix e d  on the Jewish element.
Preceding the  Parousia and f i n a l  judgement, Paul expected 
t r i b u l a t i o n ,  an ex p ec ta t io n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Jewish e s c h a t -  
o logy .^  Said Zechariahs "on th a t  day a g r e a t  panic from the  
Lord s h a l l  f a l l  on them, so t h a t  each w i l l  l a y  hold on the 
hand of h is  f e l l  law, and the  hadd of the  one w i l l  be r a i s e d
pa g a in s t  the  hand of the  o t h e r . "  The Sibyclline Oracles expound 
on the  theme ; "And s tra igh tw ay  a s t r e s s  of ungodliness  s h a l l  
f a l l  on them, and male s h a l l  draw near to  male, and they s h a l l  
s e t  t h e i r  c h i ld re n  in  i l l - f a m e d  houses, end th e re  s h a l l  be in  
those  days g re a t  t r i b u l a t i o n  among m e n . T h e  book of Enoch 
r e f l e c t s  the  inhuman discord.*'*' I I  Esdras draws a p i c tu r e  of 
cosmic and n a tu r a l  chaos; the  auhhor d e s c r ib e s  men se ized  
w ith  panic and i n i q u i t y  unbe l ievab ly  un leashed .  Probably 
such an in f lu e n c e  as t h i s  was in  mind when Paul s a id  to  the  
T hessa lon ianss  "we to ld  you beforehand t h a t  we were to  s u f f e r  
a f f l i c t i o n , " ^  In g iving counsel on marriage problems, h is  
b e l i e f  i s  q u i te  c le a r?  " I  th in k  th a t  in  view of the impending 
( i f0-T i Z c r - a ) d i s t r e s s  i t  i s  well  f o r  a person to  remain
I  Schurer, JPJC, 2 .2 .p . l5 ^ f f .
 ^ ZiQch. 1^ . 1 3 .
8 S ib . Or, 3 .184 -87 .
% Bnooh 100. 1 ,2 .
I  I I  Esdras 5 .1 -1 3 .
^ I  Thess,
335.
as he i s . T r i b u l a t i o n  and d i s t r e s s  a t  the  time of God’s 
f i n a l  judgement w i l l  f a l l  on Jews and Greeks who have done
e v i l ,  but in  Homans where he says t h i s ,  Paul had in  mind judge­
ment and not t r i b u l a t i o n .  When t r i b u l a t i o n  comes on mankind
those who a re  saved -  who have r i s e n  with  C h r i s t  -  w i l l  not be
su b jec t  to  t h i s  t r i b u l a t i o n  in  the  same way as doers of e v i l ;  
no t r i b u l a t i o n  w i l l  s ep a ra te  the C h r i s t i a n  conqueror from the  
love of God in  C h r i s t ,  Paul does not exaggera te  the theme 
of t r i b u l a t i o n  but he c l e a r l y  expects  t h a t  i t  w i l l  come.
Another f e a t u r e  preceding the Parousia and f i n a l  judgement 
to  be found in  P a u l ’s l e t t e r s  i s  the e x p e c ta t io n  of a f i n a l  
t h r u s t  by ungodly and S a tan ic  powers againsÿ  God and the  e l e c t  
or s a i n t s .  Like t r i b u l a t i o n ,  the  e x p e c ta t io n  was t r a d i t i o n a l  
to  Judaism; thus in  Daniel:  "By h is  cunning he s h a l l  make 
d e c e i t  p rosper  under h is  hand, and in  h is  own mind he s h a l l  
magnify h im se l f .  Without warning he s h a l l  d e s t ro y  many, and 
he s h a l l  even r i s e  up a g a in s t  the  Prince of p r in c e s ;  b u t ,  by 
no human hand., he s h a l l  be b ro k e n ,"3 The ap o ca ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  
o f f e r s  numerous examples of a l a s t  a t t a c k .  The book of Enoch 
p o r t r a y s  an a t t a c k  sym bolica l ly :  "All the eag le s  and v u l tu re s  
and ravens and k i t e s  were gathered to g e th e r ,  and th e re  came 
with  them a l l  the  sheep of the  f i e l d ,  yea ,  they  a l l  came to ­
g e th e r ,  and helped each o the r  to  break th e  horn of the  ram. And
1 saw a g re a t  sword was given to  the  sheep, and the  sheep p ro -
IV#.  ........................... ........................................ ....................................................
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ceeded a g a in s t  a l l  the b e a s ts  of the f i e l d  to  s lay  them, and 
a l l  the b e a s ts  and the  b i rd s  of heaven f l e d  befo re  t h e i r  f a c e , " I  
The w r i t e r  imagines the e l e c t  or sheep to  r e p e l  t h e i r  a t t a c k e r s .  
The S ib y l l in e  Oracles d e c la re  an attack, a g a in s t  God’s people 
and a g a in s t  the p lace  of His worship: "For the sh r in e  of the 
mighty God and the n o b le s t  men they s h a l l  seek to  ravage when­
soever they oome to  the la n d .  In a r in g  around the  c i t y  the 
accursed  kings s h a l l  p lace  each one h is  th rone  with  h is  i n f i d e l  
people by h im ."2 I I  Esdras a l so  inc ludes  the  idea of an a t t a c k  
of h o s t i l e ,  ungodly r u l e r s :  " I t  s h a l l  be, when a l l  the n a t io n s  
hear h i s  v o ic e ,  every man s h a l l  leave  h i s  own land and the war­
f a r e  which they have one a g a in s t  ano the r ;  and an innumerable 
m ult i tude  s h a l l  be ga thered  to g e th e r ,  as you saw, d e s i r in g  to  
come snd, conquer him. "3
In the  e a r l i e s t  Pauline  l e t t e r s  t h i s  theme was prominent,
"Let no one deceive you in  any way; f o r  t h a t  day w i l l  not
come, un less  the  r e b e l l i o n  comes f i r s t ,  and the man of l a w le s s ­
ness (o  ^ ^ s  ) i s  r e v e a le d ,  the son of
p e r d i t i o n ,  who opposes and e x a l t s  him a g a in s t  every so -c a l l e d  
god or o b je c t  of worship, so th a t  he takes  h i s  s e a t  in  the 
temple of God, procla iming h im self  to  be God," "For the 
mystery of law lessness  i s  a l ready  a t  work ," "The coming of the
law less  one by the a c t i v i t y  of Satan w i l l  be with a l l  power
and with  pretended s igns  and wonders, and with  a l l  wicked
Î; Enoch 90 .16 ,19 .  
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decep t ion  fo r  those who a re  to  p e r i s h . I n  h is  l a t e r  l e t t e r s  -
Homans and Golossians  -  the e x p ec ta t io n  i s  l e s s  conspicuous,
but not abandoned. He a s s e r t s  p o s i t i v e l y  t h a t  the love of God
2in  C h r is t  i s  g r e a t e r  than  the powers of d a rkness .  The death  
and r e s u r r e c t i o n  of C h r is t  a re  de te rm in a t iv es  "He has d e l i v ­
ered us from the  dominion of darkness and t r a n s f e r r e d  us to  
the  kingdom of h i s  beloved Son, in  whom we have redemption, 
the fo rg iv en ess  of s i n s * "3 "He disarmed the  p r i n c i p a l i t i e s
and powers and made a p ub l ic  example of them, triumphing over
li. 5them in  h i m . T h e  r u l e r s  of t h i s  age are  s t i l l  h o s t i l e  powers,
though powers pass ing  away. So the ungodly and Sa tan ic  powers
6are  a l re a d y  s e t  back, and a lthough they  may s t r i k e  out ag a in ,  
they w i l l  f a l l :  "Thencomes the  end, when he d e l iv e r s  the king­
dom to  God the  Fa the r  a f t e r  d es troy ing  every r u l e  and every 
a u th o r i t y  and power.
Overshadowing the  e x p ec ta t io n  of t r i b u l a t i o n ,  some of i t  
a l read y  a t  hand, and the  in s id io u s  a t t a c k  of S a ta n ’s powers 
which now tempted some to  s i n ,  was the  high and g lo r io u s  hope 
th a t  Jesus would soon come again  and appear .  More than any­
th ing  e l s e ,  C h r i s t i a n  eschato logy  f ix e d  c e n t r a l l y  on J e s u s ’ 
r e t u r n ;  t h i s  was the new element of the  escha to logy  formed 
by the e a r l y  church. The ex p ec ta t io n  of J e s u s ’ r e tu r n  depended
^ I I  Thess. 2 .3 - 4 ,7 ,9 - 1 0 .  S im i la r ly  Bph.2 . 2 .
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on the b e l i e f  t h a t  God would e s t a b l i s h  h is  sovex*eignty and 
aceomplish h is  purposes -  something a l re a d y  being e f f e c t e d .  
This meant t h a t  Paul and h is  contemporaries  were a t  once de­
pendent on Judaism and on Jesus and h is  preaching* I t  was 
the p r in c i p a l  po in t  of J e s u s ’ teach ing  th a t  the kingdom had
now oome: "The time i s  f u l f i l l e d ,  and the  kingdom of God i s  
1
a t  hand"; ' the  emphasis was th a t  t h i s  was something happening
pnow. The e x p e c ta t io n  of the breaking in  of God’s r e ig n  was 
common in  f i r s t  cen tu ry  Judaism,3 and among the e a r ly  C h r i s t ­
ians  the l i f e  and work of Jesus gave ro o t  and new c h a ra c te r  
to  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  expecta tion*  When J e s u s ’ fo l low ers  be­
l i e v e d  the  kingdom had come with him, i t  was axiomatic  th a t
he be r e l a t e d  to  the  coming r e ig n  of God* His r e s u r r e c t i o n  
gave fo rc e  to  the a s s o c i a t i o n .  He and the e x p e c ta t io n  became 
in s e p a ra b le .  The u l t im a te  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the kingdom was con­
nected  of n e c e s s i ty  with the  presence of the l i v in g  C h r i s t ,
The Thessa lonian  l e t t e r s  a re  a l iv e  with the e x p e c ta t io n  of 
the  r e a l i z a t i o n  of God’s r e ig n ,  and in  the  c e n te r  i s  C h r is t  
who has s t i r r e d  t h i s  hope a l i v e :  "For s in ce  we b e l ie v e  th a t  
Jesus died and rose  ag a in ,  even so through J e s u s ,  God w i l l  
b r ing  with him those  who have f a l l e n  a s l e e p . W h e n  P h i l -
I  Mark 1 .15 .
^ Bultmann, B :lm #ive^ jgh ij_ ,s^^  p. $ 6 f f . Dodd, T ^  
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Others d id  not look f o r  a s u p e rn a tu ra l  or ap o ca ly p t ic  a c t ,  
but f e l t  t h a t  the  kingdom of God as h is  r e ig n  came with the 
observance of Torah, and so was a l read y  in  the  p re s e n t ;
. Mishnah, Berakoth 2 .2 ,5 .
I  Thess. k . l h .
1ip p ian s  was w r i t t e n ,  the hope was s t i l l  bu rn ing .  With the  
Jewish hope of the  r e ig n  of God so i n t e g r a l  to  C h r i s t i a n  
though t ,  the church f e l t  q u i te  e n t i t l e d  to  inc lude  t r a d i t i o n ­
a l  f e a tu re s»
Paul b e l iev ed  t h a t  the  Parousia was imminent, "Let a l l  
men know your fo rb e a ra n c e .  The Lord i s  a t  h a n d . " F o r  s a l ­
v a t io n  i s  n ea re r  to  us now than when we f i r s t  b e l ie v e d ;  the 
n igh t  i s  f a r  gone, the  day i s  a t  h a n d ."3 The Parousia w i l l  
come sudden ly% "For you yourse lves  know well  t h a t  the  day 
of the  Lord w i l l  come l i k e  a t h i e f  in  the n i g h t , " I n  a 
moment, in  the tw ink l ing  of an eye, a t  the  l a s t  trumpet" w i l l  
f i n a l  th in g s  b e g in .^  Such suddenness was a f e a tu r e  of the 
ap o ca ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ;  the  "Day's" cosmic s ig n i f i c a n c e  
prompted t h i s .  The Parousia  w i l l  be a t ten d ed  by an g e l ic  
announcement and trumpet sounds; "For the Lord h im self  w i l l  
descend from Heaven with  a cry  of command, w ith  the a rch ­
a n g e l ' s  c a l l ,  and with  the  sound of the  trumpet of God. 
Michael may be the a rchange l  in  P a u l ' s  mind, f o r  he had the 
t a s k  of sounding the  trumpet and of summoning the angels  a t  
God's coming. The employment of a trumpet f o r  warning, 
approach and triumph appears r e p e a te d ly  in  the p rophe t ic  and
. . . . . . . . . .
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Tap o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e ;  i t  i s  no wonder t h a t  i t  was i n ­
corpora ted  In to  the  p ic tu r e  of the coming and triumphing 
Lord. In another of P a u l ’s p i c tu r e s ,  the  emphasis s h i f t s  
from triumph to  h is  coming in  judgements "when the  Lord 
Jesus i s  rev ea led  from heaven with h i s  mighty angels  in  
flaming f i r e , "  he w i l l  i n f l i c t  "vengeance upon those  who 
do not know God and upon those who do not obey the  gospel 
of our Lord J e s u s . A s im i la r  e x p e c ta t io n  i s  In  Deutero- 
I s a ia h s
"For behold the  Lord w i l l  oome in  f i r e ,  
and h is  c h a r io t s  l i k e  the  stormwind,
To ren d e r  h i s  anger in  fu ry
and h is  rebuke with flames of f i r e . " 3
Passages in  Enoch a re  similar.^*' However, f o r  the s a i n t s ,  
h is  coming w i l l  be a time of glory: "he oomes on t h a t  day
to  be g l o r i f i e d  in  h i s  s a i n t s ,  and to  be marvelled a t  in  a l l  
, who have b e l ie v e d ,  because our testimony to  you was believ% 
e d ." ^  The Parousia occupied an im portan t p lace  in  the  keryg- 
ma of the church and in  P a u l ’s preaching* I t s  consp ic iousness  
in  h i s  l e t t e r s  allows no o ther  conc lus ion ,  and a t  some p o in ts  
Paul d e l i b e r a t e l y  reminds h i s  converts  t h a t  the hope was an 
im portant ones "But as to  the  times and the seasons ,  b r e th ­
e m ,  you have no need to  have anything w r i t t e n  to  you. For 
you yourse lves  know well  t h a t  the day of th e  Lord w i l l
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c o m e . . . . "  In a d d i t io n  to  i t s  prominence in  the kerygma, the 
church and Paul were a l iv e  to  the p lace  of the e x p ec ta t io n  in  
the  r e g u la r  a c t i v i t i e s  of the  community. The Parousia  was 
brought to  mind when the  Lord’s Suppex* was oDserved. "For 
as o f te n  as you e a t  t h i s  bread and d r in k  t h i s  cup, you pro­
claim th e  Lord’s dea th  u n t i l  he comes.
One of the most prominent f e a tu r e s  of the  Parousia was 
an expected f i n a l  judgement. This i s  a key p o in t  where Paul,  
with the e a r l y  church, had common ground with  Judaism. F i r s t  
l e t  us see the  scope of the f i n a l  judgement Paul has in  mind. 
He warns h is  conver ts  to  be prepared f o r  the  Parousia because 
i t  i s  a time of judgement: "So then l e t  us not s le e p ,  as
o th e rs  do, but l e t  us keep awake and s o b e r * "3 Force i s  add­
ed to  "be prepared"  because the Parousia w i l l  be sudden, "a 
t h i e f  in  the  night."*’*’ Paul avoids extreme worry or e x c i t e ­
ment by focus ing  a t t e n t i o n  on completing o n e ’s r e g u la r  d u t ­
i e s ^  and c o n c e n t ra t in g  on a " l i f e  worthy of G o d c o n t i n u i n g  
" in  the  f a i t h ,  s t a b l e  and s t e a d f a s t . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
observe t h a t  while Paul expected a f i n a l  judgement, he a l so  
b e l iev ed  th a t  judgement was something o p e ra t iv e  in  the  p r e s ­
e n t .  Men brought judgement on themselves by t h e i r  r e j e c t i o n  
of God; a l though men "knew God they did  not honour him as
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God or give thanks to  him « «• th e re fo re  God gave them
Jesus expressed t h i s  view th a t  men brought Judge­
ment on themselves: ’*He who r e J s o t s  me, r e j e c t s  him th a t
s e n t  me. In t h i s  l i g h t ,  and with the a u t h o r i t y  whioh Paul 
b e l ieved  was e n t ru s t e d  to  the a p o s t l e s ,  moral d i s c i p l i n e  had 
to  be ex e rc ise d  in  the  community; Paul put **teeth** in to  t h i s  
by c a l l i n g  fo r  the  expuls ion  of an immoral person so th a t  
**his s p i r i t  may be saved in  the  day of the  Lord Jesus*
God was a c t iv e  in  Judgement now; He Judged those  ou ts ide  
the  C h r i s t i a n  community, a m a tte r  beyond the concern of 
C h r i s t i a n s C h r i s t  Judged those  in s id e  the  church now; Paul 
s t r a n g e ly  i n t e r p r e t e d  the  dea th  of some C h r i s t i a n s  fo r  t h e i r  
p ro fa n a t io n  of the  Lord Vs Supper.'^ Judgement was understood 
to  be occu rr ing  now in  the s u f f e r in g  of the  e le c t*  This en­
durance ^*is evidence of the r ig h te o u s  Judgement of God, t h a t  
you may be made worthy of the  kingdom of God, f o r  which you 
are  s u f f e r i n g . T h e  f a c t  of t h e i r  endurance which was made 
p o s s ib le  by God was a s ign  t h a t  h i s  Judgement would be favour* 
a b l e , "God i s  f a i t h f u l ,  and he w i l l  not l e t  you be tempted
beyond your s t r e n g th ,  but with the tem pta t ion  w i l l  a l so  pro-
7vide a way of e scape ,  t h a t  you may be ab le  to  endure i t . " '  
F in a l  judgement w i l l  be f o r e n s ic ;  I . e .  I t  w i l l  occur
^ Rom. 1. 21f2k.
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by the  simple v e r d i c t  of God* Paul was not p re c i se  about 
v/ho w i l l  be Judge: God or C h r i s t .  On the  whole C h r is t  i s
Judge, but c l e a r l y  he w i l l  a c t  in  f u l f i l l m e n t  of the  w i l l  of
Gods "On th a t  day •». God Judges the s e c r e t s  of men by C h r is t
J e s u s . "  This i s  confirmed otherwise when, SD te i* io log ica l ly ,
pC h r is t  ac ted  f o r  God, or God acted  in  C h r i s t  to save; thus 
C h r is t  could a l s o  a c t  to  Judge. All men must appear before  
the  Judgement s e a t  of C h r i s t ,  the s inner^  and the  s a i n t  
"For we must a l l  appear before  the  Judgement s e a t  of C h r i s t ,  
so t h a t  each one may rece iv e  good or e v i l ,  according to  what 
he has done in  the  b o d y ."5 There i s  a book of l i f e  to  be 
opened, a l though t h i s  i s  mentioned only in  r e fe re n c e  to  the 
s a in t s*  or e l e c t ’s names who are  in  i t * ^  God’s knowledge
of a l l  men’s deeds implied by Rom. 1.24 sugges ts  th a t  the
a c t i v i t i e s  of s in n e rs  a re  known, book or no book* P rev ious ly  
we noted t h a t  Paul b e l iev ed  th a t  f i r e  would a t te n d  C h r i s t ’s 
coming, but the  emphasis then  was on vengeance. In another  
r e fe re n c e  to  the  P arous ia ,  p u r i fy in g  f i r e  comes to  t e s t  
good works : "Each man’s work w i l l  become m an ife s t ;  f o r  the
Day w i l l  d i s c lo s e  i t ,  because i t  w i l l  be revea led  by f i r e ,  
and the f i r e  w i l l  t e s t  what s o r t  of work each has done. I f  
the  work which any man has b u i l t  on the  founda t ion  s u rv iv e s ,
J  Rom. 2 .1 6 .  Gf. I  Cor. 4 .4 ,5  and 15 .24 . 
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he w i l l  r e c e iv e  a re  v/a r  d • I f  a iiy ma n * s work i s  bur ne d up,
he w i l l  s u f f e r  l o s s ,  though he h im self  w i l l  be saved, but
only as through f i r e . " The common f a c t o r  allowing fo r
these  d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t iv e s  i s  t h a t  f i r e  was regarded as
a d iv in e  p u r i fy in g  agen t .  Paul t e n a c io u s ly  holds to  the
b e l i e f  t h a t  the  e l e c t  w i l l  be spared ,  f o r  i t  i s  "Jesus who
2d e l i v e r s  us from the wrath to  come*"
I t  fo llow s th a t  f o r  Paul wrath and fu ry  and d e s t r u c t io n  
are  the  oppos i te s  of s a lv a t io n .  I t  i s  im portan t  to  n o t ice  
t h a t  the  wrath or anger of God as the a c t i v i t y  of judgement 
i s  not conceived by Paul as of the same d iv in e  pe rsona l  
q u a l i t y  as the love of God. Wrath or anger are  r e a c t io n s  
to  man’s d isobed ience ,  f a i t h l e s s n e s s  and o p p o s i t io n  to 
Godo^ In a d d i t io n ,  the  e x e rc i s e  of wrath or anger i s  a l ­
most complete ly  rese rved  f o r  the  f u t u r e .  "For those  who 
are f a c t io u s  and do not obey the  t r u t h ,  but obey w ickedness, 
th e re  w i l l  be wrath and f u r y . . .  f o r  every human being who 
does e v i l . "The wages of s in  i s  d e a th .  To opponents
of the go sp e l ,  the  omen of t h e i r  d e s t r u c t io n  i s  the s te a d -
Ôf a s tn e s s  of the  C h r i s t i a n s  in  t h e i r  f a i t h .  Upon the  d i s -
7obedient w i l l  come d e s t r u c t io n .  The man of la w le ssn e ss ,
•  e . . . o o . ( ! ) Q o o o o Q o e d o o o . . Q O o o o o e o o o f i o o o d Q a o o e o o & « o o o o o a o o o o e f i
i  I Cor. 3 .13 )14 .
1 I  These. 1 .1 0 .
^ Compare the movements of thought in  Rom. lo lB ff^  llacGregor, 
"The Concept of the Wrath of God in  the  New Testament", 
j ''New Testament S t u d i e s 7(1961), p. lO I f f .
^ Rom. 2 .8 ,9 ,
^ Rome 6 . 2 3 o
2 Philo 1 .2 8 ; 3.l8,19alsOo
Gol. 3 .6 .
1 pthe  A n t i -C h r is t  w i l l  be des troyed ;  Satan w i l l  be c r u s h e d .“
This mighty a c t  of judgement upon those  who have opposed 
God i s  considered  as a work of God. "Beloved, never avenge 
y o u rse lv e s ,  but leave  i t  to  the  wrath of God; fo r  i t  i s  
w r i t t e n ,  'Vengeance i s  mine, I  w i l l  repay ,  says the  Lord.
With so much emphasis on God or C h r is t  as the  executor of 
judgement a t  the  P arous ia ,  i t  i s  cu r ious  to  f in d  t h a t  the 
e l e c t  or s a i n t s  w i l l  judge the  v/orld and angelss  "Do you 
not know t h a t  the s a in t s  w i l l  judge the w o r ld ? . . .  Do you 
not know th a t  we are  to  judge a n g e l s T h e  immediate con­
t e x t  fo r  t h i s  reminder i s  t h a t  the  C or in th ians  ought to  be 
ashamed to  c a r ry  t h e i r  d isp u te s  to  n o n -C h r is t ian  co u r ts  v;hen 
the  immensity of t h e i r  r o l e  as f u t u r e , cosmic judges makes 
t r i v i a l  the exaggerated  way they  view t h e i r  i n t e r n a l  q u a r re l s  
In a l a r g e r  c o n te x t ,  in  the  l i g h t  of the  keen and b i t t e r  con­
f l i c t  between d i s b e l i e v e r s  and Sa tan ic  an g e l ic  powers, and 
the  s a i n t s  of God, i t  may have been a comfort to  know th a t  
the s a i n t s  would some time s tand  tr iumphant over thei.r  p e r ­
s e c u to r s .  Paul did  look forward to  the day when e v i l ' s  
power would be ended. As much as anyone, he experienced
s u f f e r in g  and p e r s e c u t io n , '  and had h is  own thorn  in  the
6f l e s h  -  a ha rd ly  bea rab le  work of Satan .
Among the  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  themes of I  Cor. 15, Paul
o o . o o o o o o o o o o o . o e o o . e o o o o o f i o o s o o * .  0 . 0 0 0  0 . 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »
^ I I  Thesso 2 ,8 .  
f  Horn. 16 ,20 ,
2 Rom. 12 ,19 ,
3 I Cor, 6 .2 ,3 ,
3 I I  Cor, 1 1 .2 3 f f ,
°  I I  Cor, 12 .7 ,
o
1d e c la re s  t h a t  C h r i s t  w i l l  d e s t r o y  man's l a s t  enemy » dea th .  
D e a th )  l i k e  S a tan ic  powers, s t i l l  does i t s  work, but as the 
dea th  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  of Jesus p r o v e d  tr iumphant over these  
powers, so C h r i s t i a n s  w i l l  a l s o  triumph over d e a t h .  To co r ­
ro b o r a te ,  Paul quotes I s a ia h  and Hoseas
"Death i s  swallowed up i n  v i c t o r y . "
"0  death)  where i s  t h y  v ic to ry ?
0 death)  where i s  t h y  s t in g ? "  ^
III s p i t e  of t h i s  c o n f i d e n c e , men m ust  w a i t  f o r  the  Parousia 
fo r  the f i n a l  f u l f i l lm e n t  of t h i s  h o p e .  I n  the  m e a n t i m e , 
death  l i n g e r s  a t  h is  e lb o w  a p p aren t ly  a t  E p h e s u s ,3  and  p e r ­
h a p s  i n  Rome. ^
the  i n f l u e n c e  of J e w i s h  eschato logy  on P a u l ' s  thoughts 
about f i n a l  judgement i s  everywhere a p p a r e n t .  The whole 
teno r  of the ap o ca ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  b rea th es  the  suddenness 
of and u n p r e p a r e d n e s s  f o r  the e v e n t . Judgement i s  p ic tu re d  
as dramatic and comprehensive. I n  the J e w i s h  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
the  Messiah was u su a l ly  to come w i t h  dram atic  suddenness, 
or as b o r n  but h idden, o r  as a f u l l  grown man, or v e r i f i e d  
by m ira c le s ,  e t c . ^  Ju s t  as much as Paul thought of judge­
ment as something happening in  the  p r e s e n t ,  so h i s  prede­
cesso rs  had taugh t  from the most an c ien t  t imes onward. The 
w r i t e r  of the Psalms o f  Solomon b e l ieved  t h a t  judgement had
. 0 9 . 0 0 0 0 0 9 . 0 0 9 6 .  c e .  e e
1 I  C o r .  1 5 , 2 6 ,
2 I  C o r .  15, 54 ,55 ,
f  I I  C o r .  1 , 9 ,  I  C o r ,  1 5 . 3 2  
4 P h i l ,  1 . 2 0 ,
 ^ S c h u r e r ,  J P J C ,  2 . 2 , p . l 6 3 f ,
îbeen operative on s in fu l  Sadduoees and on a foreign  dom- 
i n a t o r ,  probably Pompey.^ He be l ieved  th a t  th e re  was judge- 
ment In h is  chastening and suffering^ and h is  reason seems
to  be t h a t  they  p urify .^  Paul fo llows somewhat s im i la r  l in e s  &
even in  s u f f e r in g  the  r ig h teo u s  w i l l  be preferred; i t  i s  a
token of d iv in e  su p p o r t ,  and sometimes p re se n t  judgement may
be for f i n a l  s a lv a t io n  a t  the Parousia . Paul does not see
c o r r e c t iv e  d i s c i p l i n e  through s u f f e r in g  to  be a n e c e s s i ty
fo r  the  e l e c t  - i t  was not to  t h i s  they were called5- as the
p sa lm is t  b e l ie v e d |  the  l a t t e r  i n t e r p r e t e d  h is  times so t h a t
even the  r ig h te o u s  were now being a f f l i c t e d  by God because
they  were s i n f u l P a u l  does not admit t h i s  contradiction
but he does see th a t  judgement i s  employed now. He agrees
w ith  the  p sa lm is t  t h a t  i t  ope ra tes  on those o u ts id e  the pale
of God's favour. In the  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e , e i t h e r  God or
the  Messiah ac ted  as judge of men. The Assumption of Moses
makes no mention of the Messiah a t  a l l ;  i n s t e a d ,
"For the jï-ïost High w i l l  a r i s e ,  the Eternal God a lone. 
And he w i l l  appear to punish the G entiles ."?
However, In much of the  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e ,  the  Messiah comes
in  on© way or another  to judges®
« . o . O O o o o A o e ) « 3 o o . û . o o o o o o o @ 6 0 d 9 9 0 o Q « o o d . o o â o e â û . o â . Q O f t o a » e . o
1 Ps, of  S o l, 2 .1 3 s195 2 ,3 .
2 Ps. of S o l. 2 .3 0 ,3 1 .
J Ps, of S o l. 10 .1; 1 3 .4 f f .
4 Ps. O f  S o l. 1 3 .8 .
3 Gal, 5 .1 3 ,1 6 ,
g Ps, of S o l, l 8 . 4 f f ,
(. Ass. of Moses 1 0 .7 .
°  Sehurer, JPJG, 2 ,2 .p , l6 6 f ,
"On t h a t  day Mine E lec t  One s h a l l  s i t  upon the throne 
of g lo ry  and s h a l l  t r y  t h e i r  w orks . . .« "T
"And the  Lord of S p i r i t s  sea ted  him on the  throne of 
His g lo ry ,
And the  s p i r i t  of r ig h teo u sn ess  was poured out upon him, 
And the v/ord of h is  mouth s lays  a l l  the s in n e r s .
And a l l  the unrighteous  are  des troyed  from before  h is
f a o e , " 2
Such a simple and f i n a l  v e r d ic t  i n d i c a te s  t h a t  judgement i s  
f o r e n s ic  in  the same way Imagined by Paul.  The w r i te r  of 
the  Psalms of Solomon had a m i l i t a n t  idea of the d e s t r u c t io n  
of the  enemies of God and I s r a e l ;  I I  Baruch r e f l e c t s  an 
even more m i l i t a n t  v iew.^  In the l a t e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the view 
predominates th a t  a l l  men are  to  be inc luded  in  judgement, 
but even in  e a r ly  l i t e r a t u r e  the idea i s  im p lic its  "And 
then from the su n r ise  God s h a l l  send a k ing, who s h a l l  give 
every land r e l i e f  from the bane of wars some he s h a l l  s lay  
and to o th e rs  he s h a l l  consecra te  f a i t h f u l  vows. I I  Bar­
uch and I I  Bisdras c l e a r l y  inc lude  the  judgement of a l l  mens 
"For thus s h a l l  the Day of Judgement be;
0  *. the splendour of the b r ig h tn es s  of the Most High, where­
by a l l  s h a l l  be d e s t in e d  to  see what has been determined 
( fo r  t h e m ) o T h e  w r i t e r  of the  "H is tory  of I s r a e l "  in
7Enoch had the  idea of a book of l i f e  in  mind. The Mishnah
• «•09«eeooooo<}«o«GOGoo9ooeo«oooooo90o«oo^eoeoOQooooQo^oo4>eoft
^ Enoch 4 5 .3 .
^ Enoch 6 2 .2 o
3 Ps. of Sol. 17.25 ™"a rod of i ro n " .
I I  Baruch 4 0 .1«
Sibo Or. 3 o652-54. Enoch 1 .7 ;  62.2 takes  account of two 
 ^ c l a s s e s  a t  the  judgements s in n e rs  and the  r i g h t e o u s .
 ^ I I  Esdras 7 .39)420.
 ^ Enoch 8 9 . 6 8 0  Also J u b i le e s  3 6 0 10*
1reco rd s  a warning th a t  men's deeds are  recorded  in  a book.
Furthermore, i t  i s  to  be no t iced  th a t  the Jews expected
f i r e  with judgement.
"And the high mountains s h a l l  be shaken,
And the high h i l l s  s h a l l  be made low,
And s h a l l  melt l i k e  wax before  the f lame.
• • • « * •  g
And th e re  s h a l l  be a judgement upon a l l  (men)."
I t  was t r a d i t i o n a l  and n a tu ra l  t h a t  men should expect
mercy toward the  e l e c t  a t  the f i n a l  judgemento We have seen
t h a t  Paul be l ieved  th a t  the C h r i s t i a n ' s  hope fo r  mercy was
in Christo The Pharisee  of the Psalms of Solomon had a
s im i la r  dependence on the mercy of God on t h a t  days
"And s in n e rs  s h a l l  p e r i s h  fo r  ever in  the day of the 
L ord 's  judgement,
When God v i s i t e t h  the e a r th  with His judgement.
But they t h a t  f e a r  the  Lord s h a l l  f in d  mercy t h e r e in ,  
and s h a l l  l i v e  by the  compassion of t h e i r  God;
But sinners shall perish for ever."3
In terms of the  ab so lu te  and f i n a l  c h a ra c te r  of judgement
th e re  was l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the  P har isee  and Paul.  
U lt im a te ly  they both hoped God would d e l i v e r  them, and ex­
pected He would not d e l iv e r  or pardon the s in n e r s .
D es truc t ion  of those opposed to  God and h is  w i l l  was 
the e s t a b l i s h e d  view of the  p ro p h e ts ,  a p o c a l y p t i s t s , Rabbis 
and Pauli
"Behold, the  day of the  Lord comes, 
c r u e l ,  with wrath and f i e r c e  anger ,
To make the  e a r th  a d e so la t io n
and to  d es t ro y  s in n e rs  from i t . " * ’
« • . . • < i . o o 9 o o . e o . . ( > o o . . . o o * . f > e > e o e o e o 9 o o a o Q 9 0 9 i > e o o . 8 o o o o e e e . e o e * &
I  Aboth 2 .1 .
^ Enoch 1 . 6 , 7 e S im i la r ly  Ju b i le e s  36 .10.
? Ps. of So l. 15 .13-15 .
^ I s a .  13o9o S im i la r ly  Ju b i le e s  36 .9 ,10 ;  Ps. of Sol.  15 .12)13.
D e s tru c t io n  was expected to  f a l l  on an g e l ic  and Satan ic  
pov/ers 8
"On t h a t  day the  Lord w i l l  punish 
the  hos t  of heaven, in  heaven*. .  *
" ’For whom are  these chains being p re p a re d ? ' And he sa id
to  me I 'These a re  being prepared fo r  the hos ts  of Azazel,
so t h a t  they  may take them and c a s t  them in to  the  abyss of
complete condemnation** * . '
"And then h is  kingdom s h a l l  appear throughout a l l  c r e a t io n .
And then  Satan s h a l l  be no more,* o."3
In t h e i r  e scha to logy ,  the Jews saw a lso  the  d e s t r u c t io n  of
h o s t i l e  n a t io n s  which had so o f ten  a f f l i c t e d  the na t ion
but t h i s  l im i te d  p e r sp e c t iv e  has no p lace  in  P a u l ' s  mind*
P a u l 's  idea th a t  s a in t s  w i l l  judge s in n e rs  and the
v/orld had p receden ts  in  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e s
"And s in n e rs  s h a l l  be d e l iv e re d  in to  the  hands of the 
r ig h te o u s  *" 5
"Be hopefu l)  ye r ig h te o u s ;  fo r  suddenly s h a l l  the  s i n ­
ners  p e r i s h  before  you,
And ye s h a l l  have lo rd sh ip  over them according to  
your d es i re s*
F i n a l l y ,  In connection  with the a b o l i t i o n  of death  as an 
accompaniment of the P afous ia ,  the o v e r - r id in g  proof fo r  
C h r i s t i a n s  was the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of Jesus from the dead. The 
f i n a l i t y  of death  was undermined during the  t ro u b le s  a f f l i c t -
9 * * o . o o o o o o o o o 9 a e o o c e ) . 9 t > o s o * < i o * o o 0 a 9 » e o o o o o o * o . o O 0 o * G .  * 6 0 0 * 9
}• Isa* 24*21*
^ Enoch 54*4)5e 
p Ass* of Moses 10*1*
^ Ps* of Sol* 17.27*
7 Enoch 91.12*
Enoch 96*1* More extreme i s  98*12.
ing the  p leh ian s  of I s r a e l  ( fo u r th  cen tu ry  B.C* onward)
*1
when the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the  dead became a consoling  hope*"
The hope i s  expressed  in  the ap o ca ly p t ic  s e c t io n  of I s a ia h
th a t  dea th  w i l l  no longer  hold those  who have perished©
"Thy dead s h a l l  l i v e ,  t h e i r  bodies s h a l l  rise© _
0  dw e lle rs  in  the d u s t ,  awake and s ing  f o r  joyjl**^
The s u f f e r in g  of the seven b ro th e rs  recorded in  I I  i^iaccabeas 
was endurable  because they  be l ieved  th a t  dea th  would u l t ­
im a te ly  not hold them©8  The end of a l l  t r o u b l e s , perhaps 
death  as w e l l ,  i s  f o r e to l d  in  the book of Enoch:
"And in  t h e i r  days s h a l l  no sorrow or plague 
Or torment or ca lam ity  touch them©" t
I t  l i e s  i m p l i c i t l y  w ith in  the  hope of the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of 
the  dead t h a t  the power of dea th  i s  defeated* I t  i s  to  the 
hope of r e s u r r e c t i o n  we now turn*
In terms of d is c u s s io n  devoted to  i t  by Paul,  the r e s ­
u r r e c t i o n  of the dead and a t ten d in g  f e a tu r e s  of t h i s  hope 
are  the  most prominent p a r t s  of h is  eschatology© This i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t  fo r  i t  was the answer to  man's l a s t  enemy -  
d ea th ,  and because i t  was a very prominent f e a tu r e  of the 
theology of the  P h a r isee s :
"But they  th a t  f e a r  the  Lord s h a l l  r i s e  to  l i f e  e t e r n a l , 
And t h e i r  l i f e ( s h a l l  be) in  the l i g h t  of the Lord, 
and s h a l l  come to  an end no more ©
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P Plnklestein, TheJ>h,ar„l§ea3, Vol. 1, p. l4g ff.
^ I s a .  26 .19 , 
P I I  I'fecc, 7 .9 ,
3 Enoch 2 5 . 6 0
 ^ According to Josephus and numerous p ieces  of Jewish l i t -  
^ erature©
Ps. of Solo 3 . 1 6 0
The hope i s  o f ten  repea ted  by Paul©^ I t  i s  apparent th a t  
c e r t a i n  even ts  made the  b e l i e f  more prominent and te n a c io u s ­
l y  held by bo th  Jews and Christians® Due to  many human i n ­
e q u a l i t i e s  among the Jews in the fo u r th  cen tu ry  BoC« the 
hope of a b e t t e r  f u tu r e  m a te r ia l  l i f e  sprang a l iv e  as never 
before© From th i s  per iod  emerged the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  hope 
r e f l e c t e d  in  I s a .  26*19© During the p e rsecu t io n s  of Anti-  
ochus IV Epiphanes in  the next cen tu ry ,  the  hope was again  
in tensified©® Sim ilar  experiences  of p e r se c u t io n  and s u f ­
f e r in g  motivated P a u l 's  b e l i e f s  "We f e l t  t h a t  we had r e ­
ceived the sentence of d ea th ,  but th a t  was to  makd us r e ly  
not on ourse lves  but on God who r a i s e s  the  d e a d ® W h e n  in  
t r o u b l e , i t  seems as though the r e s u r r e c te d  l i f e  came more 
c l e a r l y  to  the  f o r e ;  a t  the same t im e , b e l i e f  in  the r e s ­
u r r e c t i o n  of the dead was immeasurably heightened  when the  
church b e l iev ed  t h a t  Jesus had r i s e n  from the dead -  the 
m a n i fe s ta t io n  of the  power of God in  r a i s i n g  Jesus and r e ­
vea l ing  him to  Paul had a more compelling and convincing 
power ®
The NoTo shows th a t  the  d e c l a r a t i o n  of Jesus r i s e n  from 
the dead was h igh ly  c o n t r o v e r s i a l .  Pe te r  and John annoyed 
the  temple p r i e s t s  and Sadducees fo r  "proclaiming in  Jesus 
th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  from the d e a d . T h e i r  a r r e s t  followed®
. . .  0 0 0 0 . 6 .  O Q . G o o o a o o c o o o e o . c . e o e o .  0 0 . .  0 0 0 . . o e o o e . o o o o G O o e o .
J  I Cor. 6 . l4o  P h i l .  3 .11 .
1 F i n k l e s t e i n ,  T ^ H ^ r i s e e ^ ,  Vol. 1 , p. l4 5 .  
f  I I  Macc. 6 ,7 .  F in k l e s t e i n ,  i b i d . Vol. 1 ,  p. 154.
% I I  Cor. 1.9o 
5 Acts 4 .2 .
The d is p u te ra  of Athens mocked Paul fo r  such p reach ing .^
pThe po in t  was enough to s t a r t  a d isp u te  in  the  Sanhédrin©
To Paul, however, i t  was not a m atte r  of d i s p u te ,  but an a r t ­
i c l e  of f a i t h ,  and a c r i t i c a l  f a c t o r  to  the  new r e l i g io u s  
consciousness  borne in  him© A remarkably leng thy  l i s t  of 
w itnesses  to  J e s u s '  r e s u r r e c t i o n  i s  h i s  tes t im ony to  i t s  
r e a l i t y  and primacy,® from which Paul proceeds to  say th a t  
J e s u s '  r e s u r r e c t i o n  i s  su re ty  fo r  the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the 
dead© He says n e g a t iv e ly :  " i f  th e re  i s  no r e s u r r e c t i o n  of 
the  dead, then C h r is t  has not been r a i s e d  * P o s i t iv e ly  he 
s a y s ) "But in  f a c t  C h r is t  has been r a i s e d  from the dead , the 
f i r s t  f r u i t s  of those  who have f a l l e n  a s le e p ,  "In Glirist 
s h a l l  a l l  be made a l i v e * I n  the  l i g h t  of a General Res­
u r r e c t i o n ,  J e s u s '  r e s u r r e c t i o n  i s  su re ty  t h a t  the r ig h te o u s  
dead w i l l  be r a i s e d :  "For s ince  we b e l ie v e  t h a t  Jesus died 
and rose  ag a in ,  even so ,  through J e su s ,  God w i l l  br ing  with
him those  who have f a l l e n  a s l e e p © I n  terms of in d iv id u a l
r e l i g i o u s  ex p er ien ce ,  or in  terms of the v i t a l i t y  of a f a i t h  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t ,  or in  terms of the new l i f e  begun, 
the  b e l i e v e r ' s  r e s u r r e c t i o n  may be expected because C h r i s t ' s  
i s  confirmed: "For i f  we have been u n i ted  with him in  a
dea th  l i k e  h i s ,  we s h a l l  c e r t a i n l y  be un i ted  with  him in  a
^ Acts 1 7 . 3 2 , 
i  Acts 2 3 .6 f f .  
r> I  Cor. 1 5 ,3 f f .
4 I Cor. 1 5 . 1 3 .
7 I  Cor, 1 5 . 2 0 ,
“ I  Cor. 1 5 . 2 2 .
' I  T hess . 4 . l 4 .
r e s u r r e c t i o n  l i k e  h i s " ;  the r e l i g i o u s  or the e x p e r i e n t i a l ,
not e s c h a to lo g ic a l I  p e rsp e c t iv e  dominates here © From a
s im i la r  p e rsp e c t iv e  seems to  be the thought t h a t  a t  dea th ,
fe l lo w sh ip  with C h r is t  w i l l  be consumated© "My d e s i re  i s
to  depar t  and be with C h r i s t .
In some of h is  l e t t e r s ,  Paul fo llows r a t h e r  c lo se ly
Jewish ideas  about a General R esu r rec t io n ,  except th a t  in
h is  mind the se  events  are  now co inc iden t  w ith  and dependent
on J e s u s '  return© The r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the dead occurs a t
va r ious  p o in ts  in  the d i f f e r e n t  ap o ca ly p t ic  schemes,® but
according to  Paul i t  occurs a t  the same time as the Parous ia .
"For the Lord w i l l  descend©** and the  dead in  C h r is t  w i l l
r i s e  f i r s t *  "In a moment, in  the tw inkling  of an eye,
a t  the  l a s t  t r u m p e t , , . the  dead w i l l  be r a i s e d  im perishable
, , , , " 5  Because judgement i s  a f e a tu re  of the Parousia when
a l l  men's works w i l l  be t r i e d ,  Paul i s  c lo s e r  to  t h a t  branch
of Jewish s p e c u la t io n  which be l ieved  a l l  men would be r a i s e d ,
the r ig h te o u s  fo r  b le s se d n e s s ,  and s in n e rs  f o r  punishment
or destruction© Some Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  d id  not expect any
6but the r ig h te o u s  to  be r a i s e d ;  o the r  l i t e r a t u r e  expresses  
the  b e l i e f  t h a t  a l l  w i l l  be r a i s e d :  "then a l so  a l l  men s h a l l
O s o o o o o . o o s . e o o e o e o o o s e o o e o . e e o e o o o o .  0 0 . 0 0 0 0 .  . o o o e o o e s G o o * .
1
g  Romo 6,5*
^ P h i l ,  1 ,23 ,
According to Dan, 12,2 and Enoch 51*1 with  the Messianic 
p e r io d ;  according to  I I  Baruch, where the  Messianic king­
dom i s  only temporary, r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the  dead comes a t  
j the  c lose  of t h i s  p e r io d ,
 ^ I Thess, 4 ,14 )16 ,
/  I Cor, 15 .52,
^ Ps, of So l ,  13,9-11? 15*13ff.
r i s e ) some in to  g lo ry  and some in to  s h a m e , Paul Is c lose  
to  the thought of I I  Baruch 30,1-5  which expects  the  wicked 
to  get t h e i r  j u s t  d e s e r t s  a t  the time of the  General Res­
urrection; compare Paul when he t e l l s  the Romans t h a t  some
pby t h e i r  wickedness have s to red  up wrath for themselves.
In these  ex p ec ta t io n s  about the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  Paul has r e ­
mained r e l a t i v e l y  an othodox Pharisee,®
In view of a General Resurrection^ Paul expects  t h a t  
when the  Parousia takes  place in  h is  l i f e  time and th a t  of 
h is  con tem p o ra r ie s ) they w il l  be "caught up" and s u i t a b ly  
changed for  the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is ten ce  § "Then we who are  
a l i v e ,  who a re  l e f t , s h a l l  be caught up to g e th e r  with them 
in  the clouds to  meet the  Lord in the a i r ;  and so we s h a l l  
always be with the Lord, "Lo,  I  t e l l  you a mystery, We 
s h a l l  not a l l  s le e p , but we s h a l l  a l l  be c h a n g e d , "5 Some 
such view pervaded the whole church which only a f t e r  q u i te  
some time gave up the hope of C h r i s t ' s  imminent return, 
F iréd  by the e x p e c ta t io n  of the u l t im a te  r e a l i s a t i o n  of 
God's so v e re ig n ty ,  Paul,  among o th e r s ,  r e f l e c t s  the b e l i e f  
t h a t  the  kingdom was a t  hand, about to  be completed, and 
hence some e x p lan a t io n  was needed for the l i v in g  as the 
Parousia came on them. His view i s  t h a t  the l i v in g  w i l l  be 
, changed when the Parousia e f f e c t s  the General R esu r rec t io n ,
0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 , 0 ,  , 0 0 , 0  0 , 0  , , ,  DO,
, ^ T e s t ,  of Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  g Benjamin 1 0 ,8 ,  Also Enoch 51,1 
2 Rom, 2 ,5 ,
® Davies,  2 M ,  p. 303*
r ± 1 Thesso 4.17*
 ^ I  Gor, 15*51.
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Again9 in  view of a General R esurrec t ion^  Paul makes
allowance fo r  an in te rm ed ia te  s t a t e  of the  dead© He im plies
t h i s  when teach ing  th a t  the dead w i l l  come with C h r is t  a t
*1
the General R esurrec tion . '*  S im i la r ly  g a s t a t e  of ex is ten ce
of the  dead i s  presumed in  the  d i s c u s s io n  of baptism "on
beh a l f  of the  d e a d © T h e  su b jec t  i s  r e f l e c t e d  in  the
a n x ie ty  genera ted  by the dea th  of some converts© Among the
Hebrev/s^ Sheol was t r a d i t i o n a l l y  the abode of the dead,®
Acts on b eh a l f  of the dead were performed during  the i%e-
kcabean t ro u b le s  and were recorded with  a p p r o v a l . ' Paul 
does not say from where the  dead w i l l  r i s e  but i f  an i n t e r ­
mediate s t a t e  has been allowed f o r ,  he may have thought of 
them r i s i n g  from Sheol,  More l i k e l y g he may have thought 
accord ing  to  the  s i t u a t i o n  r e f l e c t e d  in  the  Parable of the  
Rich Man and Lazarus-^ where s in n e rs  began t h e i r  torment 
a f t e r  d ea th ,  and the  r ig h te o u s  began t h e i r  h ap p in ess ,^  
Current in  Judaism th e re  was the view t h a t  a f t e r  death  s i n ­
ners  went to  a d i f f e r e n t  p lace than the r ig h t e o u s ,  i f  i t  
was held a t  the  same time th a t  a f i n a l  Judgement would sum­
mon a l l s
"And th e re  I saw ano ther  v i s io n ,  th e  dw e l l in g -p lace  
of the ho ly .
And the r e s t i n g - p l a c e s  of the r ig h te o u s ,
. . o . G . Q . o o o c o e o G O o o o n c o o e o e .  0 0 0 0 0 . « . . e o . o Q D o e o e o â o . o o e . e e o
^ I Thess, 4 .1 5 ,1 6 .
2 I Cor. 15 .29 .
2 Job 10 .21 ,22 .
^ I I  Maco. 1 2 .3 9 f f .  
i  Luke 16 .22 .
° Sohurer ,  JPJG, 2 . 2 . p . l 8 0 .
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' 'Here mine eyes savi t h e i r  dwelling with  h i s  
r ig h te o u s  an g e ls .
And t h e i r  r e s t i n g - p l a c e s  with the holy©
"And in  those days s h a l l  the e a r th  a l so  give back 
t h a t  which has been e n t ru s te d  to  i t ,
And Sheol a l so  s h a l l  give back th a t  which i t  has 
r e c e i v e d ,
And h e l l  s h a l l  give back th a t  which i t  owes,
These r e fe re n c e s  show th a t  th e re  was some v a r i e t y  of thought 
about the abode of the dead.
Par t  of t h i s  same family  of thought about a General 
R esu r rec t io n  i s  P a u l ' s  concern about a r e s u r r e c t i o n  body or 
a r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x i s te n c e .  This was t y p i c a l l y  Jewish which 
H e llen ism 's  c o u n te rp a r t  -  the im m orta l i ty  of the soul -  had 
not d is lo d g e d .  The key passage i s  in  I  Cor, l 5 . 3 5 f f * "How 
are  the  dead r a i s e d ?  With what kind of body do they come?" 
"God g ives  i t  a body as he has chosen, and to  each kind of 
seed i t s  own body." " I t  i s  sown a p h y s ica l  body, i t  i s  
r a i s e d  a s p i r i t u a l  bo d y ," Paul r e s t s  h is  c a se ,  among o ther  
p ro o fs ,  on the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of Jesus : " Ju s t  as we have borne
the image of the man of d u s t , we s h a l l  a l so  bear the image 
of the man of heaven."  The background of t h i s  passage 
which the C or in th ian  church provided seems to  be tw o -fo ld .  
Some were probably occupied with the idea of im m orta l i ty ,  
something to  which they were unquestionably  exposed, and 
found the r e s u r r e c t i o n  of the dead a s e r io u s  i f  not grotesque
e . , . , . , Q , e o o . , , o , . Q O , 6 O , o , o c i , o , e o , o o 0 e , , o o . . o , o e o e , , o t i c o e . e ,
1 Enoch 3 9 .4 ,5 a .
2 Enoch 51 .1 .
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p o s s i b i l i t y ;  o the rs  were more occupied, as some Jewish 
sp e c u la t io n  was9 with a r e a l  phys ica l  r e s u s ic a t io n o  
P a u l ' s  moderating and l a rg e ly  Rabbinic answer i s  t h a t  the 
r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is te n c e  w i l l  have a s u i t a b l e  s p i r i t u a l  
( ^ ) body© The same idea of a s u i t a b l e  change
i s  s t i l l  p re sen t  in  l a t e r  l e t t e r s :  "The Lord Jesus C h r is t
0 , 0  w i l l  change our lowly body to  be l i k e  h is  g lo r io u s  body, 
by the power which enables  him even to  su b je c t  a l l  th in g s  
to h i m s e l f © N o t e  t h a t  here again  Paul r e s t s  the idea of 
a s p i r i t u a l  body as the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  mode of e x i s te n c e  on 
a b e l i e f  t h a t  Jesus has a s u i t a b l e  r e s u r r e c te d  or s p i r i t u a l  
body© C h r is t  i s  the f i r s t  of a new order  of existence©3 
In Rabbinic f a s h io n ,  Paul gives th re e  an a lo g ie s  from na tu re  
to  demonstrate t h a t  the r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is te n c e  w i l l  have i t s  
own s u i t a b l e  forms a kerne l  of g r a in ,  bodies  of an im als ,  
b i rd s  and f i s h ,  and c e l e s t i a l  bod ies ,  As these  have t h e i r  
d i s t i n c t i v e  bodies so the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  l i f e  w i l l  be s u i t a b ly  
ordered© Because these  ana log ies  have Rabbinic p a r a l l e l s ,  
we have proof t h a t  the su b jec t  v/as v/ell mao ted in  P a u l ' s  
timso^'^ That Paul did not invent the idea of a s p i r i t u a l  
body out of mental gymnastics of h is  own or because he 
was forced  to  by the p re ssu re  of the C or in th ian  church i s  
shown by the f a c t  t h a t  J e s u s '  appearance i s  be l ieved  by him
Davies, PRJ, p .  3 0 0 , g ives a Rabbinic s ta tem en t of the  
r e s u s lc s t e d  and p e r fe c te d  p h y s ica l  body. I I  Bar. 5 0 . 1 , 2  
gives a s im i l a r  p i c t u r e .
2  P h i l o  3 . 2 1 .
(3 I  Cor. 1 5 .4 5 f f .
<■ Davies,  lW,d. p. 305f.
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1to  have a r e s u r r e c te d  form. Jesus "appeared" to him" in  
a form in  which th e re  was a c o n t r a s t  between h is  "lowly 
body" and C h r i s t ' s  "g lo r ious  b o d y Furthermore, as he 
concludes h is  argument in  I Cor© 15, he says " f l e s h  and 
blood cannot i n h e r i t  the kingdom of God, nor does the p e r ­
i sh a b le  i n h e r i t  the imperishable";® t h i s  i s  not the lang ­
uage of analogy any longer© Paul was probably moving in a 
stream of tliBUght a l ready  a c t iv e  in Judaism which was de­
l i b e r a t i n g  on the mode of the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is te n c e  © II 
Baruch may be taken as an example:
"For in  the h e ig h ts  of th a t  world they s h a l l  dwell ,
And they  s h a l l  be made l i k e  unto the  a n g e ls ,
And be made equal to  the s t a r s ,
And they s h a l l  be changed in to  every form they d e s i r e .  
From beauty in to  l o v e l i n e s s ,  ^
And from l i g h t  in to  the  splendour of glory*
There was c l e a r l y  a l i n e  of thought in Judaism concerned 
with  a s p i r i t u a l  r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x i s t e n c e
With the thoughts  of the Parousia and a General Resur­
r e c t i o n  over lapp ing ,  the  command, a r c h a n g e l ' s  call and trum­
pe t  sounds may foe viewed as part of the General R esu rrec t ion  
as well. We have a l read y  no ticed  these  from the  p e rsp e c t iv e  
of the  P arous ia ,  and observed th a t  they sometimes found a 
p lace  in  the  Jewish p ic tu r e s  of l a s t  things© They were l e s s
 ^ I Cor. 15.8. 
t Phil. 3.21.
3 I Cor. 15 .50.
,4 II Baruch 50.10.
Thackeray, RPCJT, p. 118© Davies, PHJ, p© 306-8*
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Im portan t f e a tu r e s  e a s i l y  incorporated©
Some of P a u l 's  l e t t e r s  w r i t t e n  a t  a l a t e r  per iod  than 
I  and I I  Thesso and I C o r . , whose views have dominated the 
escha to logy  o u t l in e d  to  the p re s e n t ,  r e f l e c t  a t  l e a s t  a 
sh i fg  in  emphasis from the dead being r a i s e d  and the l i v in g  
transformed in  a General R esu rrec t ion  or a t  the imminent 
P a rous ia ,  to  the  idea t h a t  on dea th  one w i l l  be immediately
u n i ted  with C h r i s t  no l e s s  with  a s p i r i t u a l  body or r e s u r ­
r e c t i o n  e x i s t e n c e ,  "For we know th a t  i f  the  e a r t h l y  t e n t  
we l i v e  in  i s  d es t ro y ed ,  we have a b u i ld in g  from God, a 
house not made w ith  hands, e t e r n a l  in  the heavens© Here 
indeed we groan, and long to  put on our heavenly dw ell ing ,  
so t h a t  by p u t t in g  i t  on we may not be found naked© For
while we are  s t i l l  in  t h i s  t e n t ,  we sigh  with an x ie ty ;  not
th a t  we would be unc lo thed ,  but th a t  we would be f u r t h e r  
c lo th e d ,  so t h a t  what i s  morta l  may be swallowed up by l i f e . " 
Then fo llows t h a t  which Paul b e l ie v e s  to  be the  guarantee 
fo r  the l i f e  to  be had a t  dea th :  "He who has prepared us
fo r  t h i s  very th in g  i s  God, who has given us the  S p i r i t  as 
a g u a ra n te e ,"^  Something akin to  t h i s  confidence i s  in  the
e a r l i e r  l e t t e r .  G a l . :  "He who sows to  the  S p i r i t  w i l l  from
p
the S p i r i t  reap e t e r n a l  l i f e . " '  Compare the  s i m i l a r i t y  of
P h i l , :  "For fm to  l i v e  i s  C h r i s t ,  and to  d ie  i s  gain© I f
i t  i s  to  be l i f e  in  the  f l e s h ,  t h a t  means f r u i t f u l  labour 
fo r  me. Yet which I s h a l l  choose, I cannot te ll©  I am
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^ I I  Cor, 5o1 - 5 9 v s ,  8 continues  the idea©
^ Gal. 6,8bo
hard p ressed  between the  two* My d e s i r e  i s  to  depar t  and 
be with  C h r i s t ,  f o r  th a t  i s  f a r  b e t t e r ,  The Idea of im­
mediate en trance  to  a r e s u r r e c t i o n  ex is ten ce  or s p i r i t u a l  
l i f e  found most fo rce  in  the p resen t  r e a l i t y  of Jesus * r i s e n  
l i f e .  In a d d i t io n ,  the idea of t r a n s l a t i o n  to  the d iv ine  
company had many preceden ts  in  Judaism© E l i j a h  was swept 
up to  heaven,^  The W/T. account of the t r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  
continues  t h i s  view by im p l ic a t io n  and adds t h a t  Moses a l so  
i s  a p a r t  of the d iv in e  company,® Enoch, Ezra and o the rs  
are  accorded the same honour in  Jewish tradition©^^ There 
i s  a s t r i k i n g  sentence in  I I  Esdras d i r e c te d  to  Ezras "For 
you s h a l l  be taken up from among men, and hen ce fo r th  you 
s h a l l  l i v e  with ray Son, and with those  who are  l i k e  you, 
u n t i l  the  times are  ended
In the Pauline passages c i t e d ,  dea th  has c l e a r ly  be­
come a s e r io u s  stumbling b lock. I t  may have been h e ig h t ­
ened because of t ry in g  events  perhaps in  Ephesus: "For we
do not want you to be Ig n o ran t ,  b r e th e rn ,  of the  a f f l i c t i o n  
we experienced in  Asia; fo r  we were so u t t e r l y  unbearably
crushed t h a t  we despa ired  of l i f e  i t s e l f .  Why, we f e l t
6t h a t  we had rece ived  the sentence of d e a th . "  The t ro u b le  
in  Ephesus recorded in  Acts "may p a r a l l e l  t h a t  to  which Paul
• • e © , , 9 6 0 0 o o e o o e o o o o o o ,  0 0 , 0 0 , s o ,  o , © o o D o , , , o o o e o 9 o o o o e o , c o e e
^ P h i l .  1 . 2 1 - 2 3 .
2 .II Kings 2 .11 .
3 î'îark 9 .4 .
4 Schurex-, JPJG. 2 . 2 . p . l 8 0 .  
7 I I  Esdras 1 4 .9 .
o I I  Cor. 1 .8 ,9 a .
a l l u d e s T t  i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  to  observe In the  f i r s t  f iv e  
chap te rs  of I I  C o r , , where t h i s  s h i f t  of emphasis from a 
General R esu rrec t ion  to  a personal co n t in u a t i o u  i s  espec­
i a l l y  to  be observed and death  i s  a r e a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  en­
v isaged ,  t h a t  the  S p i r i t  dominates not as producing f r u i t s
p ■>of good conduct but as a " g u a r a n t e e a s  the s ign  of a 
new "dispensation")^^ as the  presence of the  l i v in g  Lord,  ^
as the g ive r  of l i f e , '  etc* The S p i r i t  occupies P a u l ' s  
p e rsp ec t iv e  here as i t  does not in  o the r  passages r e l a t i n g  
to  death  and the re su r rec t io n t .  The po in t  i s  t h a t  where the 
te m p o ra l i ty  of t h i s  e a r th ly  l i f e  emerges, so does confidence 
in  the 3p l.r i t  emerge as an empowering agent and a s ign  for 
the new men being c rea ted  by Christo
The q ues t ion  now a r i s e s  whether I Cor © 15 and I I  Cor* 5 
p re se n t  us with tv;o opposing views of l i f e  a f t e r  deaths In 
the e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the dead must wait  f o r  a f i n a l  Gon­
e r  e l  R esu rrec t ion  when C h r is t  w i l l  b r ing  the r i s e n  dead with 
him; In the l a t e r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  Paul expects  to  be tranaformed 
on h is  own dea th  and so be with  Christ© Has Paul changed 
h is  views ? Has he advanced h is  p o s i t io n ?  Is  the  Parousia 
no longer  so dominant In h is  mind? Or can he hold both 
th e se  views a t  the  same time? There i s  l i t t l e  reason to  
b e l ie v e  t h a t  the Parousia has been d isc a rd e d ;  r a t h e r  the
I  Acts 19o23ff
3 I I  Cor. 1*22| 5©5s 3olB - our change to  g lo ry  i s  the
. v,;ork of t h e 'S p i r i t *► M' TT 1 Æ P.
) TT T 17  I I  Cor. 3 .17 .
8 I I  Cor. 3 . 6 5  5o4,5.
0prosp ect  of  h i s  own death  has been taken f a r  more s e r i o u s l y
than  i t  was b e fo re .  The hope of the Parousia  i s  s t i l l  a l i v e  
in  Col. P l i i l r )^  and Eph,®
The ex ten s iv e  examination o f  t h i s  problem by many sch­
o la r s  in d i c a te s  t h a t  i t  has been found vexing© Charles 
o f fe r e d  the view th a t  Paul r e a l i z e d  by the time he wrote 
I I  Cor, 5 th a t  I Cor© 15 expressed a c o n t r a d ic t i o n  in  the 
an a lo g ie s  and the  in t e r v e n t io n  of a " s le e p " ,  so then deve l­
oped the idea of r e s u r r e c t i o n  upon d e a t h ,^ Davies j u s t l y  
c r i t i c i z e s  t h i s  idea of development when P a u l ' s  analogy i s  
made to  bear more than intended©5 Thackeray,^ Knox,^ and 
Beare® b e l ie v e  th a t  the change of view was due to  the in ­
creased  in f lu e n c e  of the H e l l e n i s t i c  idea of immortality© 
This may be to  some degree an i n f l u e n t i a l  f a c t o r  in  h is  
thought in  these  l a t e r  l e t t e r s ,  Nor was i t  a d i f f i c u l t y  
fo r  a Jew, born in  Tarsus ,  an a t te n d a n t  of the' H e l l e n i s t i c  
synagogues and probably a P h a r isa ic  m is s io n a r y ,  to  have 
become acquainted with and sympathetic  to  the b e l i e f  in  
' the im m orta l i ty  of the  soul© Other Jews exposed to Helien- 
I  i s t i c  ideas  had included in  t h e i r  l i t e r a t u r e  the b e l i e f  in  
I im m o r ta l i ty ,^  Furthermore, the r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e  between
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the s p ir i tu a l iz a t io n  of the resu rrection  ex is ten ce  which 
we have found in  the Rabbinic and apocalyptic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  
and the b e l i e f  in  the immortality of the soul i s  much le s s  
than the d if feren ce  between physica l re su s ica t io n  of the 
body which Paul r e je c ts  and immortality# These things com­
bine to  form a serious p o s s ib i l i t y  th at Paul was aware of  
and exposed to  the idea of the immortality of the soul# 
F in a l ly ,  (X^0c(^'xc>s  i s  a word which Paul uses without hes­
ita t io n #  Yet he remains a Jew with the p rereq u is ites  of 
righteous obedience in  th is  physica l l i f e .  Judgement, and 
a "body". We must ex erc ise  further caution in  our in terp re­
ta t io n  of II  Gor# 5 by avoiding an exaggerated disparagment 
of the body and f ix in g  a tten tio n  on the analogy of ten ts  
or booths of the Feast of the Tabernacles#^ This la t e r  
a l lu s io n  by Paul encourages us to think of the dominance of 
a Hebfew analogy pertain ing to the future l i f e  rather than 
the dominance of a c o n f l ic t  pertaining to body and sou2i # 
Davies argues that Paul holds both views of a General Res­
urrection  and continuation a f te r  death a t  the same time on 
the b asis  of the Jewish concept of the Age to  Gome which 
was something already e x is t in g  in  heaven or in  the unseen, 
and a lso  something to  be rea lized  a f te r  the ifess ian ic  Age 
and General Resurrection#^ "It both 'is*  and i t  'comes'."
He quotes with approval S track-B lllerbeck; "Yet the s tr ik in g  
phenomena that the Rabbinic teachers have used the expression  
•hâ Slam ha-ba ' to  designate both the heavenly world
1 D avies, PHJ. p. 3 1 3 f# 2 Ib id . p. 3 l 4 f f .
/of the sDulâ and a lso  the  fu tu r e  Age of Gonsumatlon would 
have made i t  c l e a r  to  u s 9 as i t  were , t h a t  the  heavenly 
Aeon of the Souls and the  fu tu re  Aeon of consumation on 
e a r th  were regarded  as one and the same g re a t  ' h'k^  
This g re a t  h A - h k *  a t  p resen t  had i t s  p lace  in  heaven
( I Enoch 7 1 * l4 f f . )  In to  i t  the  sou ls  of the r ig h teo u s  
en te red  a t  the hour of dea th  fo r  a p re l im in a ry  b lessedness  © 
That i s  t h e i r  f i r s t  phase in  which i t  serves  as the world 
of the sou ls  u n t i l  i t  e n te r s  through the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  of 
the dead in to  i t s  second phase in  order now to  become the
“j
e a r th ly  sphere of the Aeon of f u l l  blessedness©"-* Accord­
in g ly  9 the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is ten ce  begins a t  death)  and i s  
consumated a t  the  P a ro u s ia 9 and t h i s  was e s p e c i a l l y  p e r t ­
in e n t  because the f i n a l  Age had a lready  begun© D avies ' 
ex p lan a t io n  commends i t s e l f  as a s o lu t io n  to  the two per­
sp e c t iv e s  Paul has about l i f e  a f t e r  dea th  and l i f e  a t  the  
time of the  Parousia© His s t ro n g e s t  po in t  i s  t h a t  the 
Age to  Gome  ^ the re ig n  of God i s  a s s e r t e d  but i s  not f u l l y  
realized© On t h i s  p o i n t , Paul has been le d  by Jesus© Two 
p e r s p e c t iv e s  of the  in d iv id u a l  r e s u r r e c t i o n  ex is te n c e  e a s i l y  
emerges on dea th  i t  i s  r e a l iz e d ^  f o r e t a s t e d  because of the 
C h r i s t i a n ’s union with C h r i s t ;  with the f i n a l  consumation 
of the  Parous ia)  judgement and. g l o r i f i c a t i o n )  the  r e s u r r e c ­
t io n  e x is te n c e  in  God’s purpose w i l l  be realized© I t  i s  
d o u b tfu l )  however) i f  P au l '  r e a l l y  does d is c a rd  an i n t e r -
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1mediate s t a t e  fo r  the  dead, as Davies b e l i e v e s ,  Paul 
holds to  an incomplete s t a t e  of g lo ry  a l re ad y  begun fo r  
the righteous dead, and some kind of place for sinners and 
unbelievers or unbaptlzed, because the work of Christ i s  
not completed© As the r ig h te o u s  l i v in g  or the  r ig h teo u s  
dead, they e x i s t  in  an in te rm ed ia te  per iod  aw ait ing  the 
Parousia and consumation of e t e r n a l  purposes© Embodiment 
of the r ig h te o u s  dead has no bearing  on the  f a c t  t h a t  a l l  
ai'e now waiting in  an interm ediate s t a t e .  There i s  a further  
q u e s t io n ,  whether or not D avies , l i k e  Schweitzer whom he 
accuses of the same th in g ,  has not sub jec ted  f a i t h  to e s c h a t -  
ology in  h is  a n a lys is  and dismissed the ten sion  which these  
two pressed  upon Paul* Davies has a strong point in  f in d in g  
the  in f lu e n c e  of the Age to  Come on P a u l ' s  concept of resur­
r e c t io n , but he does not seem to  fo l low  out h is  conclusion  
t h a t  "experience" was the c o n t r o l l in g  in f lu e n c e ,  and not a 
c r i s i s  of thought. To be f a ir  to Davies, i t  would seem 
t h a t  he approaches the area of fa i th  in  recogn iz ing  that 
the threat of death upset Paul. However, in  th is  turmoil 
does Paul come to  r e l y  upon the  idea t h a t  the  Age to  Dome 
a l re ad y  e x i s t s  unseen, or upon h is  confidence  in  the l iv in g  
God? There does not need to  be a choice between the two i f  
we a lso  allow  that re lia n ce  upon God in  Christ s e t t l e s  h is  
mind.
There are  a number of f a c t o r s ,  which h ig h l ig h t  the
^ m ,  p. 318.
the  r e l i g i o u s  c r i s i s  provoked by the  danger of death, t h a t  
show Paul was mot so much dependent fo r  h is  resurrection  
upon tr a d it io n a l  e sch a to lo g io a l form ulations, but dependent 
upon the  assurance  t h a t  God had given him on the  occasion 
of h is  t r i a l s .  A ll recogn ise  t h a t  I I  Gor. 1-5 presents a 
d i f f e r e n t  p e r s p e c t iv e  toward the r e s u r r e c t i o n  than th a t  
found in  I and I I  Thess® and I  Cor. 15® The most im portant 
emphasis now i s  on a c r i s i s ,  just p a s t ,  rather than the 
e x p o s i t io n  of esohato logy  of a pronounced Jewish c h a ra c te r .  
’^ Blessed be the  God and Father  of our Lord Jesus C hrist, 
the Father of mercies and God of a l l  comfort, who comforts 
us in  a l l  our a f f l i c t i o n ,  with the comfort w ith  which we 
ou rse lves  are comforted by G o d . No other l e t t e r  opens 
with  such a thanksg iv ing  which so s e t s  the  tone and su b je c t s  
of subsequent chapters s comfort came to  s t i r  f a i t h  and 
hope a l i v e ,  and i t  a l so  brought r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  To add 
impact a re  added these  wordsi "For we do not want you to  
be ignorant, brethern, of the a f f l i c t i o n  we experienced  
i n  Asia I for we were so u tte r ly  unbearably crushed t h a t  
we d espa ired  of l i f e  i t s e l f®  Why, we f e l t  that we had r e ­
ceived the sentence  of dea th ;  but t h a t  was to  make us 
r e ly  not on ou rse lves  but on God who r a i s e s  the  dead; he 
d e l iv e re d  us from such a deadly p e r i l ,  and he w il l  d e liv e r  
u s ,  on him we have se t  our hope t h a t  he w i l l  d e l iv e r  us 
a g a i n . T h u s ,  with much the  same im port ,  but of au to -
•  e e . o . o e e o o o c i o o e e a e o . e o o o e Q . o o o o o e o e e o o g o . o o c c o e o d o s o e e . .
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biographical and in fo rm ative  c h a r a c te r ,  Paul again  expresses  
t h a t  which has cen tra lly  emergeds a new depth to  f a i t h  and 
hope. In these  f i r s t  f iv e  c h a p te r s ,  the  d iscu ssion  re­
volves around two p o in tss  (a)  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of death  and 
(b) the truths le a rned  from th is  c r i t i c a l ,  unexpected pos­
s i b i l i t y ,  and the bear ing  they have had on h i s  m inistry;  
we have rep o r ted  an experience  and an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of i t .  
Back and f o r t h  Paul weaves in  these  two m a t te r s  which were 
forced  upon h i s  a t tention© In a d d i t io n  o th e r  themes come 
in ,  but they stem from one or ano ther  of th e se  two l a r g e r  
p o i n t s . In both  eases th e re  s t e a d i l y  emerges a s t i l l  l a r g e r  
theme % t h a t  in  the l i g h t  of bo th ,  they must r e ly  on God, 
which i s  the r e a l  conclusion of the  Introductory remarks
of h is  le t te r©  Only by re ly in g  on God had th e re  been com-
1fo r t  in  the face of t ro u b le  and dea th .  Only by rely ing
on God could the same be faced a g a i n © G o d  i s  the found­
a t io n  of t h e i r  m inistry and th is  emerges with repea ted  
empha s i s  ©^
f In our sea rch  fo r  i n f l u e n t i a l  an teceden ts  to  P a u l ’s
I  esoha to logy ,  the  Jewish idea of the unseen and coming âge 
! to Come c o n t r ib u te s  su b sta n t ia l ly  to  our unders tanding  of 
the  te n s io n  between I  Gor. 15 and I I  Gor. 5| even th en ,  
the f i r s t  h ig h lig h ts  esohatology and the second h ig h lig h ts  
faith© The âge to  Come theory i s  a v a lid  and c o n t r ib u ta ry
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approach, and i t  seems t h a t  the unseen Age to Gome l i n g e r s  
c l o s e s t  when Paul says he waits  f o r  the permanent unseen 
g lo ry i^  but in  the  l i g h t  of the f iv e  c h a p t e r s , f a i t h  in  
God dominates h is  thought even to  the e x te n t  of what God 
w i l l  do now and in death© I I  Cor. i s  not so dominated by 
e s c h a to lo g ic a l  theory  a l though forms of the same are  f a r  
from ab se n t ,  but by P a u l ’s response of f a i t h :  "We have
been made to  r e l y  on God. "Hot  th a t  we are  s u f f i c i e n t  
to  ourse lves  to  claim anything as coming from us; our s u f ­
f i c i e n c y  i s  f ro m  G o d . " I t  i s  the God who s a id ,  ’Let 
l i g h t  shine our of d a rk n e s s ’ , who has shone in  our h e a r t s  
to  give the  l i g h t  of the knowledge of the  g lo ry  of God in  
the  face  of C h r i s t . " W e  have t h i s  t r e a s u r e  in  ea r then  
v e s s e l s ,  to  show th a t  the  t ran scen d en t  power belongs to  
God and not to  us .  "He who has prepared us fo r  t h i s  
very  th ing  i s  God, who has given us the S p i r i t  as a guar­
a n te e . " ^  "We walk by f a i t h ,  not by s i g h t .  "That we have 
become a new c r e a t io n  i s  because God alone has r eco n c i led  
us o
P a u l ’s d is c u s s io n  of the r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x is te n c e  i n  
I I  Gor. 5 depends p r im a r i ly  on h is  co n v ic t io n  of God’s 
power to  make such an ex is ten ce  p o s s ib le .  R esu rrec t ion  a t
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the  Parousia  and union with C h r i s t  in  a r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x i s t ­
ence conform c lo s e ly  to the  Jewish theory  of the âge to  
Come, but the v i t a l i z a t i o n  of the hope in  I I  Gor. depends 
upon h is  f a i t h  in  God. Jewish modes of thought recede to  
the ex te n t  t h a t  a r e l a t i o n s h ip  with God i s  more prominent 
and c o n t r o l l i n g .  Separa t ion  from C h r is t  has become unimag­
in a b le .  The love of C h r is t  c o n t ro l s  P au l .^  "Who s h a l l  
s ep a ra te  us from the love of C h r i s t?  . . . I  am persuaded 
t h a t . . .  (no th ing )  e l s e  in  a l l  c r e a t io n ,  w i l l  be able to
psep a ra te  us from the love of God in C h r is t  Jesus our L o rd ." 
On d ea th ,  l i f e  awaits  in  g r e a t e r  measure than now, some­
th in g  prepared by God who has given the  S p i r i t  as a guar­
antee. ^  We have t r i e d  to  m ain ta in  t h a t  th  pugh Jewish forms 
of thought sh ine  th rough, e s p e c i a l ly  in  the  e a r l i e r  l e t t e r s ,  
in  some of the  l a t e r  ones f a i t h  emerging from the experience 
of God’s comfort and the loving r e l a t i o n s h i p  of C h r is t  dom­
in a te s  and confirms h is  b e l i e f  t h a t  the new l i f e  begun now 
i s  to  be confirmed on dea th ;  i t  i s  "God who r a i s e s  the 
dead©"
The l a s t  phase of P a u l ’s esehato logy  i s  the p e r fe c te d  
re ig n  of God whose claim on men w i l l  be r e a l i z e d  and whose 
purposes w i l l  be completed. In marking out the l i m i t s  of 
the  accep tab le  l i f e ,  Paul t e l l s  the G a la t ian s  t h a t  c e r t a in
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kinds of behaviour w i l l  prevent in h e r i t a n c e  of the kingdom
1of God, a kingdom not y e t  wholly r e a l i z e d .  To the C or in th ­
ians  Paul says t h a t  a f t e r  C h r is t  has completed h is  work, the 
p e r fe c te d  kingdom w i l l  become God’si "When a l l  th in g s  are  
sub jec ted  to  him, then the Son him self  w i l l  a l so  be s u b je c t ­
ed to him who put a l l  th in g s  under him, t h a t  God may be 
every th ing  to  everyone ."  I t  i s  in  t h i s  passage e s p e c i a l ly  
t h a t  Paul in d i c a te s  h is  e x p ec ta t io n  th a t  the  time i s  coming 
when the sov e re ig n ty  o f  God w i l l  be f u l l y  r e a l i z e d  over a l l  
men, Jew and G e n t i le ,  s lave  and f r e e .  This e x p e c ta t io n ,  
M ess ian ica l ly  execu ted ,  i s  a thoroughly  Jewish one. "There 
i s  no in c o m p a t ib i l i ty  between the conception  of the fu tu re  
re ig n  of God and the  e x p e c ta t io n  of a king of I s r a e l  in  the 
golden age , the s o -c a l l e d  Messianic hope, and such a r u l e r  
might well be supposed to  have a p a r t  in  the inaug u ra t io n  
of the world-wide r e ig n  of God; but in  t h e i r  o r ig in  the  
two conceive the  fu tu r e  from the d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  of view 
of n a t i o n a l i t y  and u n i v e r s a l i t y . S e v e r a l  passages from 
the  O.To i l l u s t r a t e  t h a t  some thought of God’s u n iv e r s a l  
sovere ign ty  as something to be r e a l i z e d  in  the  f u t u r e .
"And the Lord w i l l  become king over a l l  the  e a r th ;  on 
th a t  day the Lord w i l l  be one and h is  name one."^*'
"Y ea , a t  t h a t  time I  w i l l  change the  speech of the 
peoples  to  a pure speech, 
t h a t  a l l  of them may c a l l  upon the name of the Lord 
and serve  him with  one acco rd ."?
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" I t  s h a l l  come to  pass in  the l a t t e r  days
t h a t  the  mountain o f  the house of the  Lord 
s h a l l  be e s ta b l i s h e d  as the h ig h es t  of the mountains, 
and s h a l l  be r a i s e d  above the h i l l s |  
and a l l  the n a t io n s  s h a l l  f l o w  to  i t ,  
and many people s h a l l
"And t h e n  indeed he w i l l  r a i s e  up h i s  kingdom f o r  a l l  ages
o v e r  men, he  who once  g av e  a h o l y  l a w  t o  g o d l y  men, t o  a l l
o f  whom He promised to  open  o u t  the e a r th  and the w o r l d ,
and the  p o r t a l s  o f  the b le s se d ,  and a l l  Joys and e v e r l a s t i n g
p
sense and e t e r n a l  g l a d n e s s . T h e  d e s i r e  f o r  the  s p e e d y  
coming of God’s r e i g n  was a f i r m  a r t i c l e  o f  f a i t h  in  Judaism 
found i n  d o c t r in e  and p r a y e r s . ^  Far from being f o r g o t t e n  
by  the e a r l y  c h u r c h ,  i t  has b e e n  su s ta in e d  i n  P a u l ’s mind 
because God has m anifes ted  h is  sove re ign ty  through C h r is t  
among believers©
The p e r fe c te d  r e ig n  o f  God f o r  Paul means f i n a l  s a l ­
v a t i o n .  "Since we belong t o  the day, l e t  us  ©•* put on • • •  
f o r  a helmet the  hope o f  s a l v a t i o n . "  On the  one hand, s a l ­
v a t io n  i s  a l re a d y  p o ss ib le s  i t  has been o f fe red  through 
a p o s t o l i c  preaching and w i t n e s s . ^  Like the  prophets  whom 
P a u l  q u o t e s  i n  t h e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  t h i s  l a s t  v e r s e ,  he  
' b e l i e v e s  t h a t  God has acted  i n  the p re se n t  f o r  men. Yet 
f o r  h im ,  the  h i s t o r i c a l  c l a i m ,  o r  the c l a i m  made on men i n  
t h e  p r e s e n t ,  i s  a l s o  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .  S a l v a t i o n  i s  in o o m -
f
p l a t e  u n t i l  the  e l e c t  are t r a n s l a t e d  in t o  the  p e r fe c te d
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kingdom of God© While s a lv a t io n  i s  o f fe red  now as a free 
g i f t ,  i t s  f u l f i l l m e n t  w i l l  come with the Parousia© "For 
s a lv a t io n  i s  n ea re r  to us now than when we f i r s t  be l ieved  ; 
the  n igh t  i s  f a r  gone, the day i s  a t  h a n d . "And I  am 
sure t h a t  he (God) who began a good work in  you w i l l  b r ing
pi t  to completion a t  the  day of Jesus Christ." S te a d fa s t ­
ness in  f a i t h  and conduct a re  s igns  t h a t  s a lv a t io n  w i l l  
come fo r  those so determined© "This i s  a c l e a r  omen . . .  
of your s a lv a t io n ,  and t h a t  from God©"3 Aside from these  
assurances of individual salvation at the Parousia, Paul 
f e e l s  co n f id en t  that God i s  working toward a f i n a l  s a lv a ­
t i o n  of a l l  men, G en t i le s  and Jews g "Through t h e i r  ( I s r a e l ’s)  
t r a n s g r e s s io n  s a lv a t io n  has* coma to the  G e n t i l e s ,  so as 
to  make I s r a e l  j e a l o u s . "God has the  power the g r a f t  
them In  a g a i n , i .e .  to  graft in I s r a e l  when she submits.
"I  want you to  understand a mystery, brethern3 a hardening 
has come upon I s r a e l ,  u n t i l  the f u l l  number of the G en ti le s  
come i n ,  and so a l l  I s r a e l  w i l l  be saved"; and then Paul 
quotes ‘D eu te ro - Isa iah  from the LXKi
"The D e l iv e re r  w i l l  come from Zion, 
he w i l l  ban ish  ungodliness  from Jacob ;"
"and t h i s  w i l l  be ray covenant with them 
when I take away t h e i r  s i n s . "6
I t  was a r ë g u la r  ex p e c ta t io n  in  Judaism t h a t  w ith  the  f i n a l
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days would come f i n a l  s a lv a t io n ,  a l though most n a t u r a l l y  
t h i s  was expected f o r  I s r a e l .  The Shemoneh Esreh r e f l e c t s  
the t h e m e :
"Look upon our d i s t r e s s , and wage our b a t t l e ,
And d e l iv e r  us f o r  thy Name’s sake ©
Blessed a r t  thou, 0 Lord, the Redeemer of I s r a e l i "
"Blow the  g re a t  trumpet fo r  our d e l iv e r a n c e ,
And r a i s e  up the  banner f o r  the g a th e r in g  of our d i s ­
p e rsed .
Blessed a r t  thou, 0 L o r d ,  who g a th e r e s t  the d ispersed  
of t h y  people I s r a e l .
The b o o k  of Enoch r e f l e c t s  a u n iv e r s a l  s a l v a t i o n :
"He s h a l l  be a s t a f f  t o  the r ig h te o u s  w h e re o n  t o  s tay  
themselves and not f a l l ,
And he s h a l l  be the  l i g h t  of t h e  G e n t i l e s ,
And the  hope o f  those  who are  t ro u b led  in  h e a r t , "2
The Testament of the Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  hopes fo r  a u n iv e r s a l  
s a lv a t io n  a t  the l a s t  : "And the twelve t r i b e s  s h a l l  be g a t h ­
e r e d  to g e th e r  t h e r e ,  and a l l  the G en ti le s  u n t i l  the Most High 
s h a l l  send f o r t h  H is  s a lv a t io n  of an o n l y - b e g o t t e n  p r o p h e t . "3 
T h i s  would be p o s s ib le  because of God’s complete knowledge 
and unders tanding  of a l l  meru^
"For through t h e i r  t r i b e s  s h a l l  God appear (dwelling
among men) on e a r t h ,
To save the  race  of I s r a e l ,
And t o  g a th e r  to g e th e r  the  r ig h teo u s  from amongst the  
G en t i le s  ©"5
I t  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  in  the t r a d i t i o n  of t h i s  l a s t  q uo ta t ion  
t h a t  Paul stands© For him, these  events  have begun and are 
I about to  be c o n s u m a t e d .
' ^ G r a n t .  AJNT, p 
, 2 Enoch 
' 3 L e v i  9 . 2 .
4 N aph ta l l  2 ,5 .
^  N a p h t a l l  3 . 3 ,
Of V e
I t  i s  im p l i c i t  in  P a u l ’s language t h a t  w ith  the coramenc©- 
ment of l a s t  th in g s  i n  the  p re se n t  t i m e ,  the w ork  t o  end s in  
and e v i l  has begun© He expects  t h a t  with the p e r fec ted  re ig n  
of God these  th in g s  w i l l  be brought to  an end© "One man’s 
a c t  of r ig h teo u sn ess  leads to  a c q u i t t a l  and l i f e  f o r  a l l  men©" 
"By one man’s obedience many w i l l  be made r i g h t e o u s . "  "As 
s in  re igned  in  dea th ,  grace a lso  might r e ig n  through r i g h t ­
eousness to  e t e r n a l  l i f e  through Jesus C h r is t  our L o rd .
These q u o ta t io n s  are  p a r t  of a s e c t io n  where Paul c o n t r a s t s  
C h r i s t ’s w ork  with Adam’s i n  order to  show t h a t  a new l i f e  
i s  t h e i r s  because of w hat  C h r is t  has d o n e .  The gracd which 
makes r ig h te o u sn e ss  p o ss ib le  looks f o r  i t s  f r u i t  as men e n te r  
e t e r n a l  l i f e .  "Grace has not ye t  a t t a in e d  t o  i t s  f u l l  sov­
e r e ig n ty ;  i t  comes t o  t h i s  sovere ign ty  as i t  imparts  to  men
the g i f t  of God’s r ig h te o u sn e ss ;  i t s  g o a l ,  i t s  l i m i t  which 
i s  ye t  no l i m i t , i s  e t e r n a l  l i f e . Because dea th  s t i l l  con­
f r o n t s  men, though a l re ad y  d efea ted  by C h r i s t ,  e v i l  s t i l l  
has some p o w e r ;  but e t e r n a l  l i f e ,  a ssu red  to  b e l ie v e r s  by 
God in  C h r i s t , i s  a promise s t i l l  to  be completely r e a l i z e d .  
Paul b e l ie v e s  th e re  i s  a new c r e a t i o n  no longer  under the 
power o f  s in  -  i t  i s  f r e e ;  y e t  the powers th a t  cause men t o  
s in  s t i l l  w o rk ,  and so the  sovere ign ty  o f  God has y e t  t o  be
confirmed w ith  e t e r n a l  life® "He who died i s  f r e e d  from s in .
But i f  we have d ied  with  C h r i s t ,  we b e l ie v e  t h a t  we s h a l l
. . .  . @0 . 0 . Q o . o .  9 0 . 3 . 0 8 .
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a l so  l i v e  with  him, "You must a lso  cons ide r  yourse lves  
dead to  s in  and a l iv e  to  God in  C h r is t  J e s u s , " Y o u  have 
been s e t  f r e e  from s in  and have become s laves  of God, the 
r e tu r n  you ge t  i s  s a n t i f i c a t i o n  and i t s  en d , e t e r n a l  life®"*^ 
The breaking in  of the kingdom has s ig n a l le d  the end of s in ;  
the  w ait ing  reward i s  e t e r n a l  l i f e ,  P a u l ’s b e l i e f  in  term­
in a t io n  of s in  and e v i l ,  which he f e l t  was being e f f e c t e d ,  
has p a r a l l e l s  in  Jewish e x p e c ta t io n s i  the end of the kingdom 
of Satan comes with the emerging kingdom of God/*'
"And in  h i s  p r ie s thood  the G en ti le s  s h a l l  be m u l t ip l ie d  
in  knowledge upon the  e a r t h ,
And en l igh tened  through the grace of the  Lord :
In h i s  p r ie s th o o d  s h a l l  s in  come to  an end.
And the  law less  s h a l l  cease to do e v i l . " ?
According to  the  book of J u b i l e e s ,  God’s new c re a t io n  w i l l  be 
a s a n c t i f i c a t i o n  of the e a r th  from a l l  i t s  g u i l t  and unclean­
ness According to  the book of Enoch, the  end of s in  comes 
with the Messiah’s re igns  "And c leanse  thou the e a r th  from 
a l l  oppress ion ,  and from a l l  u n r ig h teo u sn ess ,  and from a l l  
s i n ,  and from a l l  godlessness  s and a l l  the  uncleanness t h a t  
i s  wrought upon the  e a r th  d es t ro y  from o f f  the  earth© "7 The 
end of s i n ,  fo r  Paul,  which has begun with b e l i e v e r s ’ baptism 
i s  to be confirmed by the r ig h teo u sn ess  and e t e r n a l  l i f e
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which God does and w i l l  e s t a b l i s h  ©
S im i l a r l y 5 the r ig h teo u sn ess  in  which they have been 
e s ta b l i s h e d  now i s  fo r  the Parousia© I t  i s  t h e i r s  fo r  the 
pe r fec ted  kingdom of God. "The kingdom of God does not mean 
food and d r in k  but r ig h teo u sn ess  © © © © ""^  As the kingdom i s  to  
be u l t im a te ly  re a l iz e d ^  so i s  the r ig h te o u sn e ss  of the b e l i e v ­
e r s ,  To the  T h e s sa lo n ia n s 9 Paul says may C h r is t  " e s t a b l i s h  
your h e a r t s  unblamable in  h o l in e ss  before  our God and Father  
a t  the coming of our Lord Jesus with a l l  h i s  s a i n t s . Grace 
re ig n s  now in  b e l i e v e r s  fo r  t h e i r  r ig h te o u sn e ss  fo r  e t e r n a l  
l i f e ; ^  r ig h teo u sn ess  nov; i s  a p re p a ra t io n  fo r  something 
l a t e r .  A s im i l a r  p e rsp ec t iv e  i s  observed in  P h i l l ip i a n s ?
" i t  i s  my prayer  th a t  you may be pure and blameless fo r  
th e  day of C h r i s t , f i l l e d  with  the f r u i t s  of r ig h teo u sn ess  
which come through Jesus Ch r i s t . Thi s theme th a t  the r i g h t ­
eous a re  to  be e s ta b l i s h e d  a t  the end and as p a r t  of the  p e r­
fec ted  kingdom of God i s  a common one in  Jewish l i t e r a t u r e s  
"And a l l  the c h i ld re n  of men s h a l l  become r i g h t e o u s 5 and a l l  
n a t io n s  s h a l l  o f f e r  a d o r a t io n 5 and s h a l l  p r a i s e  Me, and a l l  
s h a l l  worsh1 p Me. " ^
"That he may d i r e c t  (every) man in  the  works of r i g h t ­
eousness by the  f e a r  of God 
Thaji he may e s t a b l i s h  them a l l  before  the Lord,
A good gen e ra t io n  ( l i v in g )  in  the  f e a r  of God in  the 
days of mercy.
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According to  Paul,  the  r ig h teo u s  w i l l  have e t e r n a l  
l i f e  confirmed and completed in  the p e r fe c te d  kingdom of 
Godo 2'-^^ ^too^Los  i s  a common exp ress ion  in  P a u l ’s l e t -  
t e r s . ’ The idea i s  expressed by means of a metaphor in  I I  
C o r in th ianss  "we have a b u i ld in g  from God, a house not 
made with  hands, e t e r n a l  in  the heavens."^  Paul has two 
reasons f o r  b e l ie v in g  he and o ther  C h r i s t i a n s  w i l l  have e t ­
e rn a l  l i f e .  The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  the  new l i f e  born out of 
God’s a c t  a p p ro p r ia ted  by f a i t h  i s  of the  same q u a l i ty  as 
t h a t  which i s  to  be had l a t e r .  "We were bu r ied  th e re fo re  
with  him by baptism in to  dea th ,  so t h a t  as C h r i s t  was r a i s e d  
from the  dead by the  g lo ry  of the F a th e r ,  we too might walk 
in  newness of l i f e . " B u t  i f  we have d ied  w ith  C h r i s t ,  we 
b e l ie v e  t h a t  we s h a l l  a l so  l i v e  with him."^*’ ^  u ^ ^  ^
here cannot q u i te  c a r ry  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  meaning, but s ince  
C h r is t  i s  r i s e n ,  a l re a d y  in  g lo ry ,  the thought of d i s c o n t in ­
u a t io n  of t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in  the f u tu r e  i s  im poss ib le .
Thus the l i f e  now portends to  the fu tu r e  when e t e r n a l  l i f e  
i s  r e a l i z e d .  A second reason fo r  P a u l ’s confidence i s  in  
a sen tence to  the  G a la t ian s :  "He who sov;s to  the  S p i r i t
f*w i l l  from the S p i r i t  reap  e t e r n a l  l i f e . T h e  S p i r i t  i s  a 
guaran tee  of e t e r n a l  l i f e .  The idea of e t e r n a l  or ever­
l a s t i n g  l i f e  was a well  e s ta b l i s h e d  concept in  most branches
I  Rom. 2 ,7 ;  6 .22 .
^ I I  Gor, 5 .1 .
3 Rom. 6 .4 .
% Rom. 6 ,8 ,
5 Gal. 6 .8 .
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of Judaism by the f i r s t  cen tu ry  A.D. "And many of those
who s leep  in  the  dus t  of the e a r th  s h a l l  awake, some to
1e v e r l a s t in g  l i f e ® . . , "  p r e d ic t s  the book of D anie l .  The 
S ib y l l in e  Oracles eEvisaged a sim ilar  s t a t e  f o r  the  r ig h t e o u s .^  
I I  Baruch a l so  has the  idea of an undying e x is te n c e  for the  
r i g h t e o u s .3 To the  Rabbis "the l i f e  in  the  Age to  Come" 
was the  eq u iv a le n t  of " e t e r n a l  l i f e " , ^
Paul b e l ie v e s  t h a t  the s a in t s  in  the  p e r fe c te d  king­
dom of God w i l l  e n te r  in to  g lo ry .  Glory was a phenomena 
very w ell e s ta b l i s h e d  in  the  O.T*, and i t  i s  th e re  something 
d i s t i n c t l y  connected with God; "I  saw as i t  were the appear­
ance of f i r e ,  and th e re  was b r ig h tn e s s  around about him.
Like th e  appearance of the  bow th a t  i s  in  the  cloud on the 
day of r a i n ,  so was the  appearance of the  b r ig h tn e s s  round 
about .  Ouch was the appearance of the l ik e n e s s  of the g lo ry  
of the L o r d . Ezekie l  added the idea of " b r ig h tn e s s "  to  
an e a r l i e r  Hebrew idea th a t  God’s g lo ry  was h is  wealth  and 
m ajes ty .^  With the  r i s e  of Messianic hopes and su p e rn a tu ra l  
in t e r v e n t i o n ,  the  idea of g lory  was removed from the p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  of p re se n t  experience  to the  f u t u r e .  "Then a l l  men 
^shall  r i s e ,  some to  g lo ry  and some to  shame.
J  Dan. 12 ,2 .
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"And I  saw the  holy sons of God.
They vzere s tepp ing  on flames of f i r e :
Their  garments were w hite ,
And t h e i r  faces  shone l i k e  snov/. "1
Baruch a n t i c i p a t e s  the  g lo ry  of the  fu tu r e  s
"And I  v / i l l  recount t h e i r  b le ssedness  
And be not s i l e n t  in  c e l e b r a t in g  t h e i r  g lo ry ,  which 
i s  re se rv ed  fo r  them.
For a s su re d ly  as in a l i t t l e  time in  t h i s  t r a n s i t o r y
world in  which ye l i v e ,  ye have endured much lahoux, 
So in  t h a t  world to  which the re  i s  no end, ye s h a l l  
r e c e iv e  g re a t  l i g h t ,
From t h i s  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  e s c h a t o lo g ic a l ,  a b r ig h tn e s s ,
and something the r ig h te o u s  of the f u tu r e  w i l l  en joy. Appar­
e n t ly  th e  e a r ly  church recap tu red  something of the p rophe tic  
sense th a t  d iv in e  g lo ry  could a l so  Dianifest i t s e l f  in  the  
p r e s e n t .  P a u l ’s v i s io n  of Jesus i s  desc r ibed  in  Acts as an 
event surrounded by a b l in d in g  l i g h t , ^  According to  Paul,  i f  
the  g lo ry  of God has Invaded the  p re s e n t ,  i t  i s  in  Jesus 
C h r is t  who has by f a i t h  en te red  t h e i r  l i v e s .  "For i t  i s  God 
. . .  who has shone in  our h e a r t s  to  give the  l i g h t  of the know­
ledge  of the g lo ry  of God in  the face  of Jesus  Christ."**** The 
g lo ry  of God has in  one sense ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  com© among men as 
b e fo re ;  a t  the same time Paul d ec la re s  t h a t  g lo ry  av/aits 
them a t  the P a rous ia .  "I  cons ide r  t h a t  th e  s u f f e r in g s  of 
t h i s  p re se n t  time a re  not worthy compared with  the  g lo ry  
th a t  i s  to  be revea led  to  u s . Col oss i ans  p resen t  us with
^ Enoch 7 1 .1 .
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a f in e  combination of g lo ry  m anifes t  now and to  be en te red  
upon in  the f u t u r e :  "To them God chose to make known how
g re a t  among th e  G en ti le s  are  the r ic h e s  of the  g lo ry  of t h i s  
mystery, which i s  C h r is t  in you, the hope of g l o r y , " W h e n  
C h r i s t  who is  our l i f e  appears ,  then  you a l so  w i l l  appear 
w ith  him in  g l o r y . The idea of g lory  a t te n d in g  the  r i g h t ­
eous in the  fu tu r e  world suggested by Judâ^lsm to  Paul be­
comes overgrown by union with  Christ and his g l o r i f i c a t i o n .
The idea of a heavenly dwelling p lace  f o r  the e l e c t  i s  
so common to  Judaism and to  Paul,  so necessary  to  the mind 
disposed to  the  c o n c re te ,  and so d i f f i c u l t  f o r  men confined 
by space to  avo id ,  t h a t  i t  i s  perhaps j u s t i f i a b l e  to  over­
look i t  here.
I t  is  surprising to  f in d  so l i t t l e  mention made by Paul 
of joy which men w i l l  have when God’s kingdom i s  p e r f e c te d .  
Jewish s p e c u la t io n  a n t i c ip a te d  a wide variety of b le s s in g s ,  
a l though the se  were very o f te n  e a r t h ly  b l e s s i n g s . 3 The 
theme of joy i s  conspicuous:
"And the  ransomed of the Lord s h a l l  r e t u r n  
and come to  Zion with  s in g in g ,  
w ith  e v e r l a s t in g  joy upon t h e i r  heads;
they s h a l l  obtain joy and g ladness ,
and sorrow and s igh ing  s h a l l  f l e e  away. tt4
" In s te ad  of your shame you s h a l l  have a double portion, 
in s te a d  of dishonour you s h a l l  r e j o i c e  in  your l o t  ;
 ^ t h e re fo re  in  your land you s h a l l  possess  a double portion;
yours s h a l l  be e v e r l a s t in g  j o y , "5
i  Col. 1 .27 .  The „lsKgMjkSll§_to Vol.3 , p . 516-17.
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The ap o c a ly p t ic  l i t e r a t u r e  expresses  the  theme, mostly in  
the e h a r a c t e r i s t i o  fa sh io n  of what t e r r i b l e  t ro u b le s  w i l l  
be a b o l i sh e d ,^  P a u l ’s p e c u l ia r  emphasis i s  the  joy he w i l l  
have on t h a t  day when he may be proud of the f a i t h f u l n e s s  of 
h i s  c o n v e r t s .  "For what i s  our hope or joy or crown of b o a s t ­
ing befo re  our Lord Jesus a t  h is  coming? Is  i t  not you? For
pyou are  our g lo ry  and our jo y ,"  Hold " f a s t  the  word of l i f e ,
so th a t  in  the  day of C h r is t  I  may be proud t h a t  I did not
run in  vein  or labour  in  v a i n , "3 The p rospec t  of joy in  the
p e r fe c te d  kingdom of God as §av as he i s  concerned only takes
the  form of h i s  eager e x p ec ta t io n  to  be u n i te d  v/ith C h r i s t ,
"My d e s i r e  i s  to  depar t  and be with C h r i s t ,  f o r  t h a t  i s  f a r
b e t t e r . "  ^  G t r i c t l y  speaking however, the  most dominant use 
/of i s  in  r e fe re n c e  to  the  s a lv a t io n  Paul has seen
take p lace  in  the  l i v e s  of o th e rs ;  thus most q uo ta t ions
have t h i s  p e r sp e c t iv e  in  mind, " I  know t h a t  I s h a l l  remain 
and continue with  you a l l ,  f o r  your p rogress  and joy in  the  
f a i t h . " N o t  th a t  we lo rd  i t  over your f a i t h ;  v/e work 
w ith  you f o r  your joy, fo r  you stand f i rm  in  your f a i t h ,
The idea of a renovated or new Jerusalem has l i t t l e  
p lace  in  P a u l ’s thought compared w ith  the  conspicuous p lace  
i t  has in  Jewish e x p e c ta t io n s ,  E sp e c ia l ly  in  the more n a t ­
i o n a l i s t i c  s ide  of Jewish hopes was th e  ren o v a t io n  of J e r -
1 I I  Bar. 7 3 .I f f .
$ I  Thess. 2 .1 9 ,2 0 .
3 P h i l .  2 .16 .
4 P h i l .  1 .2 3 .
2 P h i l .  1 .25 .
6 I I  Cor. 1 .2 4 .
0  4^ 0 •
usalem a s t rong  hopes^
"And he s h a l l  purge Jerusalem , making i t  holy as of o ld ,  
There was a l so  a Jewish b e l i e f  t h a t  a new Jerusalem e x is te d  
in  heaven in  r e a d in e ss  fo r  the  coming M e s s i a h . 3 I t  did  not 
take much e f f o r t  to  develop Haggai 2,9 - " th e  l a t t e r  sp len ­
dour of t h i s  house s h a l l  be g r e a t e r  than  th e  former" -  in to  
b e l ie v in g  t h a t  a new Jerusalem was prepared in  the  heavens,
Enoch has a v i s io n  of a new Jerusalem: "a new house g r e a t e r
hand l o f t i e r  than  the  f i r s t "  i s  to  be e s t a b l i s h e d , ' Only 
once does Paul mention a Jerusalem where he does not mean 
the p re se n t  n a t io n a l  c a p i t a l  of I s r a e l ,  and the  mention of 
i t  i s  In an a l le g o ry  on Abraham’s son, c o n t r a s t in g  r e l i g i o n  
of law and freedom,^ I t  s u i t s  h is  c o n t r a s t  in  a l le g o ry  to  
mention the p re se n t  Jerusalem and a Jerusalem above which i s  
f r e e .  Very l i k e l y  Paul has t h i s  Jewish idea of a heavenly 
Jerusalem in  mind, but the  idea i s  not developed, nor has 
i t  any n a t i o n a l i s t i c  co n n o ta t io n s ,  which sugges ts  . that w ith  
i t s  con tex t  no g re a t  weight i s  meant to  be placed on i t .  I t  
i s  meant to  i l l u s t r a t e  the  freedom had in  C h r is t  which i s  to  
be f u l f i l l e d  in  heaven. Something approximating the new 
' Jerusalem i s  in  h i s  mention of a "oommommalth" in  heaven.^ 
Ttc)ii-rfv^L£i means a colony, community, or perhaps a s t a t e ,
1 I sa . 54.12; 60 .11 .
2 Ps. of S o l. 17 .33 .
3 Sohurer, JPJC, 2 , 2,p,168,
 ^ 4 Enoch 9 0 , 2 9 . Also Baruch has a s im i la r  v i s io n :  I I  Bar, 4 ,2 ,  
 ^ ^ A more e x p l i c i t  s ta tem ent i s  in  I I  Esdras 7 ,2 6 ,
7 Gal, 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 .
^ P h i l .  3 .2 0 .
but Paul seems to  have in  mind the p ic tu r e  o i an e x i l e  w a i t ­
ing to  r e t u r n  home. The f i n a l  dwelling  p lace  i s  in  heaven 
w ith  C h r i s t . From th ese  two passages ,  i t  i s  apparen t th a t  
he has moved away from the  Jewish new Jerusalem  to  concen­
t r a t e  on a s p i r i t u a l  community only, the r e a l i z a t i o n  of which 
w i l l  be a t  the  Parousia and on the p e r f e c t i o n  of the  r e ig n  of 
God.
I t  i s  hard to  know what l in k ed  P a u l ’s idea of r e s u r r e c te d  
b e l i e v e r s  of b e l i e v e r s  w ith  a r e s u r r e c t i o n  e x i s t e n c e ,  of heav­
en ly  dw ell ings  and the  renova t ion  of c r e a t io n .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  
t h a t  he used the  p re su p p o s i t io n  of two aeons,  the one pass ing  
away, the  o the r  making i t s  e n t ra n c e ,  or r e l a t e d  them on the  
b a s i s  of the p e r fe c te d  r e ig n  of God. I t  was c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of Jewish eseha to logy  a t  t h i s  time t h a t  th e re  was no demand 
fo r  c o n s is te n c y ;  i f  one thought u n i v e r s a i l s t i o a l l y  a t  one 
moment and i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c a l l y  a t  ano ther  about the f u t u r e ,  
a happy management of ideas  could be made assuming the theory  
of two ages .  For Paul,  "the form of t h i s  world i s  pass ing  
a w a y . I n d i v i d u a l  men in  C h r is t  were new c r e a t u r e s :  "There­
f o r e ,  i f  anyone i s  in  C h r i s t ,  he i s  a ndw c r e a t io n ;  the old 
has passed away; behold ,  the new has come."" When P a u l ’s 
v i s io n  expands to the horizons  of the  whole cosmos, he says :
I " th e  c r e a t io n  w aits  w ith  eager longing  fo r  the  r e v e a l in g  of 
I the  sons of God; fo r  th e  c r e a t io n  was s u b je c t  to  f u t i l i t y ,
 ^ not of i t s  own w i l l  but by the  w i l l  of him who sub jec ted  i t
J I Cor. 7 .31b . 
2 II  Gor. 5 .1 7 .
In  hope; because the  c re a t io n  i t s e l f  w i l l  be s e t  f r e e  from 
i t s  bondage to  decay and ob ta in  the  g lo r io u s  l i b e r t y  of the 
c h i ld re n  of God. We know t h a t  the whole c r e a t io n  has been 
groaning in  t r a v a i l  to g e th e r  u n t i l  now. . © . There i s  no 
no t ion  t h a t  the renova t ion  of c r e a t io n  i s  to  favour the  Jew,f 
but a l l  men whom God w i l l  c a l l  h is  sons® I t  i s  not q u i te  
so ev iden t  as Sanday and Headlam t r y  to  m ain ta in  t h a t  Paul 
has "an in te n se  sympathy w ith  na tu re  In  and fo r  i t s e l f , "  
l i k e  t h a t  of S t .  F ranc is  of A ss iss i*3  Paul has the outlook  
of an e s o h a t o l o g i s t 5 not a n a t u r a l i s t .  No doubt he did  have 
some unders tanding  th a t  a l l  c r e a t io n  had gone awry, and h is  
Jewish p redecessor  had some s im i la r  r e f l e c t i o n s ,  but th is  
thought i s  approached from a r e l i g i o u s  view of the world 
which sees God’s purpose incomplete® The two approaches to  
the  renovation of the  world coa lesce  but the  r e l i g i o u s  under­
s tand ing  i s  dottiinanto The renova t ion  of the  world i s  a Jew­
i s h  view Paul in h e r its  ® D eu te ro - I sa iah  r e f l e c t s  an esohat- 
o lo g ic a l  event l i k e  th is  a
"For behold ,  I c r e a te  a néw heaven 
and a new e a r th ;  
and the  former th in g s  s h a l l  not be remembered 
or come in to  m i n d . "4
jThe S ib y l l in e  Oracles p ic tu r e  a b etter  w orld;  ^ Enoch leauns
' the  same id ea i  
[
I  "I  w ill  t ransfo rm  the  e a r th  and make i t  an e t e r n a l
b le s s in g  and l i g h t ;  ^
And I  w i l l  transfo rm  the e a r th  and make i t  a b le ss in g ."
+  Rom. 8. 19-22.
 ^ Sanday and Headlam, Romans. p. 212.
>4 T 5 f ' 6 # ; i 7 ; ^ ' a l s o  66 .22.
5 S ib . Or. 3 .620 f f , 7 4 4 ff.
6 Enoch 4 5 . 4 .
The peace and harmony of c r e a t io n  which i s  u s u a l ly  in  mind 
in  the Jewish l i t e r a t u r e  was no doubt in  P a u l ' s  mind as he 
saw how e v i l  had invaded c r e a t io n  to  d i s tu r b  and f r u s t r a t e  
it® The ren o v a t io n  of the  world w i l l  be accomplished accord­
ing to  the r e l i g i o u s  purpose of God with e v i l ' s  uilitlmate 
d e f e a t ,  the  same e v i l  which has pervaded even to  the  h e a r t  
of men, i t s  most se r io u s  penetration® Probably t h i s  r e n ­
ova t ion  which w i l l  complete the  r e ig n  of God w i l l  be as 
sudden as th e  Parousia  and th e re fo re  th e re  i s  no thought of 
p ro g re s s iv e  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  or reform©
This b r in g s  to  an end phases of P a u l ' s  l i f e  and work 
s e le c te d  fo r  examination fo r  Jewish Influence© There a re  
o the r  phases t h a t  might have been examined® A proper  e v a l ­
u a t io n  of the  Jewish in f lu e n c e s  on him v /i l l  be given in  
Chapter Twelve whej^e the  th re e  p a r t s  of t h i s  study of Paul 
can be p ro p e r ly  related®
#PART I II  
THE INFLUENCE OF CHRIST
CHAPTER EIGHT
THE CONVERSION OF PAUL
:î
Having examined the:-.influence of the Graeoo-Roman 
world and of Judaism on Paul,  we tu rn  to  the  in f lu e n c e  of 
C h r i s t  on him. This i s  the in f lu e n c e  which dominates and 
shapes a l l  o th e r s .  "No o th e r  fou n d a t io n  can anyone lay  
than  t h a t  which i s  l a i d ,  which i s  C h r i s t  Jesus* "We
p
  take  every though t c a p t iv e  to obey C h r i s t .  " In t h i s
p a r t  of th e  t h e s i s  we w i l l  examine h i s  c o n v e rs io n ,  h i s  s e r ­
v ic e  to  C h r i s t  as  an a p o s t l e  and s la v e ,  and h i s  new p e rsp e c ­
t i v e  w i th  r e s p e c t  to  the  r ig h te o u s n e sa  of God.
The most advantageous approach to  P a u l ’s convers ion  i s  
to see him in  only  one: way -  as  a man of f a i t h  ex p re s s in g  
h i s  b e l i e f .  Paul in  h i s  l e t t e r s  i s  no longer  a Jew p r im a r i ly
devoted to Torah, bu t  a man devoted to  C h r i s t ,  and from t h i s
s ta n d p o in t  views the p a s t ,  p r e s e n t  and f u t u r e .  His encoun te r  
w i th  C h r i s t  has i s su ed  in  a new view o f  h i s  e x i s t e n c e .
There a re  s e v e r a l  methods used to  u n d e rs tan d  P a u l ’s con­
v e r s io n .  A l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of the  th re e  accoun ts  in  
Acts and r e f e r e n c e s  in  h i s  l e t t e r s  i s  the  most inadequa te  
one because i t  ig n o re s  the c o n f l i c t i n g  e lem ents  in  the  
accoun ts  them selves ,  ig n o re s  the  th o u g h t  forms and p r e ­
s u p p o s i t io n s  of an a n c ie n t  man, and v e r y  e a s i l y  a l low s 
modern p r e s u p p o s i t i o n s  to be superimposed in to  what i a  
thought to  be h i s  convers ion ,  and the New Testament i s  made 
to  say what i s  wanted. A second method i s  a p sy c h o lo g ic a l
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of P a u l ’s con v e rs io n .  U n t i l  q u i t e  r e c e n t
I  I Gor. 3.11.
II Oor. 10.5.
t im es t h i s  has been a p opu lar  approach. The b a s ic  su p p o s i­
t i o n  has been th a t  Paul oou ld  be a n a ly se d  a s  p sy ch o lo g y  
found a l l  men to  be c h a r a c te r is e d  by m o t iv e s ,  s t r u g g le s ,  
c o n f l i c t s ,  ©to. By u s in g  the v e h i c l e  o f  a p s y c h o lo g ic a l  
u n d ersta n d in g  o f  man, i t  w as  hoped to  f in d  out which f a c t o r s  
were in  P a u l ’s mind p rep a r in g  him fo r  c o n v e r s io n .  P e r v e r s e  
c r i t i c s  went fu r t h e r  to  i n s i s t  th a t  P a u l ’s c o n v e r s io n  i t ­
s e l f  was a h a l lu c i n a t i o n  or h i s  en co u n ter  w ith  C h r is t  a f i g ­
ment o f  the im a g in a tio n ; th o se  more moderate spoke o f  a  
growing f a i t h  c a u s in g  h i s  h o s t i l i t y  to  ebb away.^ I n g l i s  
c a r r ie d  t h i s  l i n e  o f  i n t e r p r e t a t io n  as f a r  a s  anyone pro­
b ab ly  ever  w i l l .  He argued th a t  Paul became u n c o n s c io u s ly  
i n c l in e d  toward the G h ria tia n  fa i th *  "The f a c t  th a t  Paul  
was unconsciouB  o f  any g ra d u a l inward i n c l i n a t i o n  toward 
C h r i s t ia n i t y  i s  shown, in  the f i r s t  p la c e ,  by th e  absence
o
from h i s  w r i t in g s  o f  any m ention o f  such an i n c l i n a t i o n . "
How then can we know th a t  th er e  was a g e n e r a l  i n c l in a t i o n ?  
The argument from s i l e n c e  i s  o f  n e u tr a l  v a lu e .  "He was con­
s c io u s ,  b e fo r e  h i s  c o n v e r s io n ,  o f  profound d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w ith  th e  r ig h te o u s n e s s  to  which he  had a t t a in e d  under the  
l a w  ( P h i l .  3 , 6 ) . " 3  The q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  p h i l i p p i a n a  d o e s  n o t  
support the p o in t ,  but in  f a c t  the o p p o s i te  -  th a t  he did  
f e e l  h im s e l f  r ig h te o u s  under the law . L ater  in  h i s  a r t i c l e ,
, I n g l i s  d e s c r ib e s  Paul as  "psychopathic in  temperament", and 
1
*  •  f  .  0
M a a a ie  a n s w e r e d  s u c h  o p i n i o n s  f i r m l y .  " C o n v e r s i o n  o f  S t .  
P a u l , "  "The E x p o s i t o r "  3 r d  S e r i e s  1 0 ( 1 8 8 9 ) ,  p .  2 4 6 f f ,  
o 2 5 3 f f .
* "The P r o b l e m  o f  S t .  P a u l ' s  C o n v e r s io n , "  "The E x p o s i t o r y  
,  Times," 4 0 ( 1 9 2 8 - 2 9 ) ,  p .  2 2 8 .
3 I b i d .  p .  228
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as  one whose C h r i s t i a n  complex was caused by environment 
and o ireu m e tan o e . HoY\rever, t h i s  i s  a d iso o v e ry  a p p l i c a b le  
to  a l l  men* Hot a l l  of In g l i s*  p re d e c e s s o r s  were so sure  
o f  t h i s  l i n e  of en q u iry :  S ta lk e r  was more c a u t io u s ,  c o n te n t  
J u s t  to  ask some q u e s t io n s  concern ing  P a u l ’s p r e p a r a t io n  
f o r  co n v e rs io n ;  however, he f e l t  J u s t i f i e d  in  t r y in g  to  des­
c r i b e  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  the  broad o u t l i n e  of which could  be 
a s c r ib e d  to  many g r e a t  l e a d e r s  o f  h i s t o r y . ^  F ind lay  had no 
h e s i t a t i o n ;  "The convers ion  o f  S t .  Paul i s  a p sy c h o lo g ic a l  
and e th ic a l  problem. To him, the  ’goad * a f f l i c t i n g  P au l  
was the  d i s a a t i s f a c t i o n  w ith  the  law, and he went to  
Damascus under the p a in  of an inward moral s t r i f e ;  the law 
was im potent to  make him r ig h te o u s ,  and the  consequence was 
to  make him a more f u r io u s  p e r s e c u t o r . 3
The p s y c h o lo g ic a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  f ix e d  a t t e n t i o n  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  on some s ta te m e n ts  of  P a u l ’s about the  law. The 
"I" of Rom, 7 wag i n t e r p r e t e d  to  be a u to b io g ra p h ic a l ,  r e ­
f l e c t i n g  a time when Paul found the  law unredeeming. This 
f e a t u r e  o f  the  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  ag I n g l i s  i n d i c a t e d ,  r e s t e d  
on the  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  environment i n f lu e n c e s  peop le ,  and i t  
was assumed t h a t  some th in g s  were g r a d u a l ly  in f lu e n c in g  
P au l .  Says MoHeile; "Such a passage  as  Rom. 7#7-25 may r e ­
v e a l  s t r u g g le s  a g a i n s t  h i s  lower n a tu r e  which had a l re a d y  
begun to t r o u b l e  him befo re  he became a C h r is t ia n *  The
. I  I-IMC, Vol. 2,  p . 145f, 1 5 4 ff. 
' i  ■ "  v o l. 3, p . 703.
3 TBTd. V ol. 3, p. 702.
^7.*- *
The Mosaic law did n o t ,  as  a f a c t ,  lead  him to  the  !ï?ighteous- 
n e s s ’ foi^ which he y e a rn e d ."  Deiaamann b e l ie v e d  t h a t  from 
Rom. 7*9-11 he could  d e t e c t  an in f e r e n c e  t h a t  f a r  from "a 
aunny, c h e e r f u l  youth/». Paul in  e a r l y  l i f e  f e l t  a "d e sp e ra te  
a n x ie ty  of one ’born under th e  la w ’ about  h i s  s o u l ’s s a lv a ­
t i o n .  Even as  a P h a r is e e ,  Deiesraann though t ,  Paul s ighed  
as  th e  law became to  him a cu rse  when he was unable to  keep 
i t .  3 Foal?: e s - Jack son was say ing  a t  the  same time ae D eiss -  
aiann t h a t  Rom. 7 was the account of an inward s t r u g g le ,  a  
p e r s o n a l  exper ience  o f  P a u l ’s . ^  B^dcock te n  y ea rs  l a t e r  
was r e p e a t in g  the  theme of  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  u n r ig h teo u sn eae ,  
s t r u g g l e . ^  Glover did n o t  make an y th ing  o f  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w i th  the law, bu t  h i s  book on Paul i a  f u l l  of in f e r e n c e s  of
a s u b je c t iv e  c h a r a c t e r ;  as Augustine grew more m ise rab le  be-
6f o r e  convers ion ,  so had Paul u n t i l  he took re fu g e  in  a c t io n .  
Anderson S c o t t  a l s o  supposes t h a t  the  t r i p  to  Damascus "may 
w e l l  have been a time o f  in t e n s e  I n t e r n a l  s t r u g g l e . "  When 
Nook wrote  h i s  l i t t l e  book on Paul in  1938* he s h i f t e d  the  
emphasis from a  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  to a t h e o lo g i c a l  i n t e r p r e t a ­
tion,, but even he was no t  q u i t e  ab le  to  throw o f f  the  in ­
f lu e n c e  of Deisemann and the common i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of Rom. 7
Î  S t. Paul, His L ife , L e t t e r s  and C h r i s t i a n  D o c tr in e , p .  12.
( i  The“"Life of S t. Pau l, p. 91;92.
[ ? IE© P au line  "E p is t le 's , p. 174.
' 7 ^  su .
S^V"TauT7'TH^ and the  Teacher, p .  13* Dodd e x p re s se s  
à 'bi iaHar^vIew t h a t  TauTliaFBoured an in n e r  c o n f l i c t  
spu rred  by the  law, and aggrava ted  by the  p reach in g  of the  
Nazarenes p e r s e c u t i o n  became a t e s t  o f  h i s  z e a l :  "The Mind 
of Paul;  I/». ‘ N©Y/ Testament S tu d ie s ,p .  75-6 .
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1t h a t  i t  was re ^ t ro sp e o  t l v e  and in t ro s p e c  txTo. '
NeYertheleaa^ Nock aoomed to  mark a tu rn in g  p o in t  i n  
the  Eng lish  l i t e r a t u r e »  and he i a  w orth  quo t in g  a t  l e n g th  
s ince  he enumerates p o i n t s  which have marked l a t e r  d i s c u s ­
sion* K efe r r in g  to Rom* 7 he says ,  "Paul i s  n o t  even t r y ­
in g  to  t e l l  the  s to r y  of  h i s  co nvers ion ,  as  Augustine and 
Newman t o l d  t h e i r s ,  and he i s  n o t  g r e a t l y  i n t e r e s t e d  in  
in d iv id u a l  psychology . While r e c o g n i s in g  d i f f e r e n c e s  of  
k ind  and o f  decree in  s p i r i t u a l  g i f t s ,  he re  and elsewhere  
he i s  concerned w i th  humanity as a whole i n  i t s  r e l a t i o n s  
to  God and law. A ll  d ied  i n  Adam; a l l  can r i s e  in  C hris t*  
Any p e r s o n a l  experienoe  which Paul d id  n o t  th in k  a t y p i c a l
pex p er ien ce  would he i r r e l e v a n t * "  Bultmann in  Germany a 
l i t t l e  e a r l i e r  was in s t ru m e n ta l  in  changing  the  p e rsp ec ­
t iv e s  " E s p e c ia l ly  may one no t  u n d e rs tan d  Horn* 7 .7 -25  as  a 
b io g ra p h io a l  document of Paul *s in m  r  development, f o r  the 
of th e se  v e r s e s  i s  as  l i t t l e  the  i n d i v i d u a l  *X* of 
Paul as i s ,  f o r  example, the of  I  Cor. 13*11. On the 
c o n t r a ry ,  Pau l  i s  “th e re  p re s e n t in g  the  s i t u a t i o n  of the  
Jew under  the  law in  the l i g h t  of the  r e a l  meaning of t h a t  
s i t u a t i o n ,  ae i t  i s  d i s c lo s e d  to the  eye of f a i t h #  More­
over,  the  ph rase  ’k ic k in g  a g a in s t  the  g o a d s ’, i n  Acte 26*14, 
does n o t  r e f e r  t o  an in n e r  s t r u g g le ,  bu t  r a t h e r  •*• means 
t h a t  man canno t  w i th s ta n d  the divine* With a new under­
s ta n d in g  of the r e l e v a n t  B i b l i c a l  p a s sag es ,  th e  o ld e r
1 Nock, S t .  Pau l ,  p* 68* 
t  Ihijd* pT““B 5 ^ .
' "Paul," E x is tence  and f a i t h , p .  114*
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  was ch a llen ged . L i t t l e  more co u ld  he s a id
than th a t  probably  some s o r t  o f  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  developm ent
took p la c e  in  preparation  and in  con seq u en ce  o f  c o n v e r s io n ,
but Paul l e a v e s  us in  the dark about i t .  What e f f e c t  the
s ig h t  o f  a d ying  r # i t e o m  man has on an enemy i a  u n p r e d io t -
1a b le ;  to  some i t  would be s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  and t h i s  has been
p
n o t o r io u s ly  true of p e r s e c u to r s .  Paul speaks o n ly  o f  th e
e x c e s s iv e n e s a  o f  h is  p e r s e c u t io n  and
a t  he was ex trem e ly  z e a lo u s  f o r  th e  law .^  His a t t i t u d e s
to  th e  law, which are u n l ik e  Jew ish  a t t i t u d e s ,  are from th e  
s ta n d p o in t  of h i s  newj f a i t h ,  and what few r e f e r e n c e s  we 
have from him to  h i s  c o n v e r s io n  are marked w ith  th e  t h e o lo ­
g i c a l  meaning he has seen  ih  th a t  e x p e r ie n c e .  Even h ia  
c o n v e r s io n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  pe r c e iy e d  now a s  from  the stan d ­
p o in t  o f a man o f  f a i t h ;  he does n o t  a n a ly se  i t  acco rd in g  
to  a p s y c h o lo g ie a l  p a t te r n  but a cc o rd in g  t o  a r e l i g i o u s  one4 
Probably  th ere  w i l l  a lw ays be an a ttem p t to  understand  th e  
p s y c h o lo g ic a l  f e a t u r e s  o f  h i s  co n v e r s io n ;  the q u e s t io n s  r e ­
main unanswered f o r  the most p a r t  and P a u l ’ s s i l e n c e  grows 
no more h e l p f u l .
I O c c a s io n a l ly  a th ir d  method o f  in t e r p r e t a t io n  has been
employed; to  t r y  t o  open up the n a tu re  o f  P a u l ’ s c o n v e r s io n
' by com;^ r in g  i t  w ith  .another c o n v e r s io n .  The p urposes  o f  
the c ompariaons v a r y .  The p a r a l l e l  drawn in  an e a r l i e r  
ch a p ter  in  t h i s  t h e s i s  between Paul and the p ro p h ets  ended
I ..................................................................................................................................................... ................................. ......
_ According to  Shaw in  "St. Joan".
i  G oulton, I n q u i s i t i o n  and L ib er ty , Chapters 11-17 3 fioT t . T------------------- - -------- ----—-A.
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by obse rv in g  t h a t  the aocounts  of P a u l ’s convers ion  have 
a p a t t e r n  very s i m i l a r  to the d iv in e  v i a i t a t i o n a  to  the  
p ro p h e ts .  The s t o r y  o f  P a u l ’s conve rs ion  goes back v e ry  
l i k e l y  to  h im se lf, and in  Gal. 1 .1 5 , Paul d e s c r ib e s  i t  ,aa 
the p ro p h e t ic  c a l l s  a retd escr ib ed . This means t h a t  the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of h i s  c a l l  was l i k e  the  p r o p h e t s ’ i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n s  of t h e ir s . The p o in t  of the  comparison was f o r  
i t s  Jewish f e a t u r e s .  Anderson’s comparison was s i m i l a r  to  
ours bu t f o r  h o m i le t ic  p u r p o s e s /  Glover was a  m as te r  a t
2t h i s  kind o f  comparison as i s  r e a d i l y  a p p a ren t  in  h i s  book. 
E lau sn e r  a l s o  hoped to i l lu m in e  P a u l ’s convers ion  by com­
p a r i s o n s  w ith  the  " voice" heard  by Rabbi Lu^zatto  and the  
e c s t a t i c  ex p e r ien ce  of Dostoevsky. His purpose i s  to  p ro ­
v id e  a comparison in  suppo r t  of h is  th e o ry  t h a t  Pau l was an 
e p i l e p t i c  w i th  a m y s t ic a l  f a i t h  and g r e a t  se lf -oon f idenee .-^  
The method o f  comparison i s  u n e u c o e ss fu l ;  the  s e p a r a t io n s  
of time and c u l t u r e s ,  and the  absence o f  au tob iography  from 
Paul about h i s  convers ion  make a r e a l  comparison im p o ss ib le .
The moat common i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  P a u l ’s conve rs ion  
among sch o lars today i s  a  combination o f obvious h i s t o r i c a l  
f a c t s  v^ith h i s  own th e o lo g ic a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  those  
f a c t s .  Hatch e x p re sse s  as  simply a s  anyone how t h i s  f e a t ­
u re  o f  h ie  l i f e  i s  now looked upon. "We do n o t  know what
though ts  may have been r e v o lv in g  in  h i s  mind when he be­
came convinced th at the r i s e n  Lord had spoken to  him, nor
1 "The Gall of Saul of Tarsus". "The E xpository Times"
m 4 2 ( 1 9 3 0 - 3 1 ) 5  p. 9 0 - 9 2 * '
t  Ih-ml of  Tareue, p. 5 7 f f *
Prom"Jesu8 to  P au l ,  p. 3 2 4 ff ,
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do we Imojv how long he may have been p ond er ing  over  the
q u e s t io n  o f  J esu s  ’ m essiahahip* However, th e  denoumeiit
came suddenly , and the  f u tu r e  a p o s t l e * s  d e c i s io n  was defi™
*1
nit© and perm anen t ."  Like o th e rs ,  Hatch r e g a rd s  the  th re e  
accoun ts  in  Acts to  have a r e a l  fo u n d a t io n  in  f a c t ,  hu t  
c l e a r l y  of  secondary v a lu e  s ince  they  a re  dependent accounts. 
Taking I  Oor. 15 .3 -8  as  one of the  few r e f e r e n c e s  hy Pau l  
to h i s t o r i c a l  persons  and e x p e r ie n c e s ,  i n  which he a l s o  
s t a t e s  t h a t  the  r i s e n  Lord had appeared  to  him, Hatch says,  
" I t  i s  c l e a r  from these  words t h a t  Paul regarded  h i s  own 
exper ience  of C h r i s t  on the  road to  .‘Daraascue as  being 
e s s e n t i a l l y  l i k e  t h a t  of  Cephas and James and th e  o th e r s  
to  whom the r i s e n  Lord had appea led .  He a l s o  reco g n ised  i t  
as  a f r e e  and g ra c io u s  a c t  of God, (Gal. 1 .1 5 -1 6 ) .  I t  was 
in  no vfay dependent upon h i s  m e r i t ,  f o r  he had been and vms 
a t  t h a t  moment a c t i v e l y  engaged in  p e r s e c u t in g  the fo l lo w -
p
e r s  of J e s u s ."  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
tend en cy  in  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  to  s t a t e  th e  c l e a r  and o b v i­
ous f a c t s  and acknowledge P a u l ’s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the  
Damascus road ex p er ie n o e  from th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  f a i t h .  The 
w e l l -b a la n c e d  a r t i c l e  o f  John l a s s i e  in  1889 had i t  been  
l i s t e n e d  to  would have r e s t r a in e d  l a t e r  comnxentatora. Here 
are a s e l e c t i o n  o f  h i s  remarks; "We do n o t  p r o f e s s  to  have 
a com plete  e x p la n a t io n  o f  the p s y c h o lo g ic a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ;  
any more than we can p r o f e s s  to  be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  the ex -
a.  e . o o o ' .  . . . . . . .
g "The L ife  o f Paul", IB ,V ol. 7 , p. 191.
I b id .  Vol. 7, p .  191“
'p laxm tion  c o n f i d e n t l y  o f fe re d  by those  who s e t  the  h i s t o r y  
and evidence a a id e ;" "while i t  seeme an h i s t o r i c a l  exaggera­
t i o n  to apeak of the  ’s t r u g g l e s ’ of P a u l ’s consc ience  in  the  
midat of h i s  p e r s e c u t io n ,  i t  would be un reasonab le  to  ex­
c lude  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of though ts  and q u e s t io n in g s  s t a r t i n g  
up in  h i s  mind. A ll  t h a t  was needed was t h a t  the b l in d n e s s  
should be swept away;" " j u s t  as  Je su s  of N azareth  had on 
e a r t h  made mighty works m i n i s t e r  to  h i s  r e v e n a t io n  of the  
goodness of  God, so the  same Jesua of Nazareth  now, from 
heaven, a v a i l e d  h im se l f  of:- a mighty work -  the  s p i r i t i i a i l -  
o o rp o re a l  m a n i f e s ta t io n  of Himself -  to  break down the only  
' b a r r i e r  between an h o n es t  seeker and the t r u t h . " Masaie 
was f a i t h f u l  to  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  made by Pau l of  h i s  own 
co n v ers io n ;  he combined f a c t  and f a i t h *  Nock, a s  we have 
seen, wanted i n t e r p r e t e r s  to  keep to  the obvious f a c t a  s e t  
out in  the accounts, avoid r e l i g i o u s  p sy c h o lo g iz in g ,  and 
r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h i s  exper ience  of Paul was so d e c i s iv e  t h a t  
a l l  wag changed because of t h e , p o s i t i o n  in  which he now
P ^
s tood .  Bultmann’a emphasis i a  t h a t  P a u l ’s convers ion  can­
n o t  be unders tood  excep t  th rough h i s  theo logy ;  "Paul has no 
' i n t e r e s t  i n  h ia  pe rsona l  development, bu t  only  i n  the  theo -  
l o g i c a l  meaning o f  h i s  c o n v e r s i o n * "Thi s expe r ience  *#• 
can only  be r e e b u s t r u e t e d  by having f i r s t  unders tood  what 
he says* Thus the q u e s t io n  about the a c t u a l  c o n te n t  of h i s
T "The Conversion o f  St* Paul," "The Exposito r"-  3rd s e r i e s ,  
I' 5 10(1889), p. 241-62-
 ^ S t .  Paul, p* 74*
 ^ *^aifTfT E x is tence  and Fai t h ,  p* 114*
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c o n v e r s io n  i s  a q u e s t io n  about h i s  th e o lo g y  i t s e l f * "
C le a r ly ,  Bultmann w an ts1to d i r e c t  u s  to  the s ta n d p o in t  o f
f a i th *  He p r e s s e s  h i s  e a se  fu r th e r  to say th a t  in  P a u l ’s
c o n v e r s io n  "he surrendered  h i s  p r e v io u s  u n d ersta n d in g  o f  
o
h i m s e l f . Wood, who a l s o  ta k e s  the double approach to  
P a u l ’ s c o n v e r s io n  th a t  i t  was h i s t o r i c a l  and t h e o l o g i c a l ,  
a g r e e s  w ith  Bu]tmann up to the p o in t  o f  one o f  the im p lic a ­
t i o n s  o f  the l a s t  q u o ta t io n  -  i . e .  th a t  a new s e l f - u n d e r ­
s ta n d in g  occurred , but he ap p ea ls  th a t  " f a i t h - c o n t e n t " should  
n o t  be co n fu sed  w ith  "conversion  e x p e r ie n c e " .  He would 
l i k e  Biltniann to  a l lo w  more w eigh t to  the h i s t o r i c a l  r e ­
a l i s a t i o n  th a t  Jesu s was r i s e n  from the dead; (Nook’s 
words are  "a sudden i n t u i t io n "  o f  the t r u th  o f  the r e su r ­
r e c t i o n ) .^  "The v i s i o n  o f  the Damaaous road meant f i r s t  
and fo rem ost the c o n v ic t io n ,  or  one m ight sa y  the r e v e la ­
t io n ,  th a t  Jesua had been r a i s e d  from the dead and i s  s e a t ­
ed a t  the r ig h t  hand of p o w e r . T h e r e f o r e ,  Wood d i s t i n ­
g u is h e s  a r e a l  ex p e r ie n c e  o f  r e a l i z i n g  Jesus*  r e s u r r e c t io n  
from l a t e r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n .  (D ib e l iu a  was o f  th e  op in ion  
th a t  we must f i x  our a t t e n t io n  on th e  t h e o l o g i c a l  a s p e c t s  
o f  th e  c o n v e r s io n ,  and a l s o  on gome p s y c h o lo g ic a l  p o s s i b i -  
l i t i e s .  ) Thus th ere  has emerged a s h i f t  in  em phasis in  
in t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  from d e s c r ib in g  a Jew under inward s t r e s s ,  
to  r e a l i z i n g  th a t  we are d e a l in g  w ith  a c o n v e r t  who g iv e s
'Z Bultmann, "Paul", Ex is tence  and F a i t h , p .  121f*
 ^ Theology o f  the ew"""TestamenVo'l." T, p . 188.
3 f ü T - p â ü ï r r r T i ' ; --------------  —
 ^ "T!EF*conversion of  3 t .  Pauls i t s  Nature, Antecedents  and 
r Consequences". "New Testament 3tudiee/* 1(1955), p .  281.
P au l ,  p .  43.
us  o h l j  very  meagre h i n t s  about h i s  l i f e  as a  Torah- 
observ ing  Jew» but much more of h i e  b e l i e f  fo l lo w in g  t h a t  
d e c i s iv e  and p e r s u a s iv e  ev en t .  The advan tages  of t h i s  in ­
t e r p r e t a t i o n  a re  i t s  r e l a t i v e  s i m p l i c i t y ,  i t s  avoidanoe of 
X^re-Gonversion p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  and t h a t  we have a man befo re  
us who speaks o f  h i s  p e rsu a s io n  as  a  r e s u l t  o f  a  d e c i s iv e  
even t  and who, because of t h i s ,  i n e v i t a b l y  becames a  w i t ­
n ess  to  o th e r s .  I t s  inadequacy ia  i t s  tendency to  igno re  
the  f a c t  t h a t  no modern s tudy  can be made w ithou t  r e l i g i o u s  
or p h i lo so p h ic  p rec o n e e p t io n s ,  i m p l i c i t  o r  a p p l ie d ,  and the  
tendency to  be o b je c t iv e  to  the  degree o f  red u c in g  a l l  to  
a few co ld  s ta tem ents*
When we speak now of the p r e p a r a t io n  of Paul f o r  con­
v e r s io n ,  we Bluet bear  in  mind t h a t  we can n o t  d e sc r ib e  any 
of h is  inward q u estio n in g s, c o n f l i c t s  or r e f l e c t i o n s *  Rath­
e r  we must speak about h is  known and s t a t e d  p o s i t i o n s  w hile  
he was n o t  a C h r i s t i a n ,  and about c e r t a i n  deduct iona  from 
the world and r e l i g i o u s  c i rc u m s tan ces  i n  which he l ived* 
There a re  th r e e  p r i n c i p a l  f a c t s  about th e  p e r io d  befo re  h i s  
convers ions  he was a f a i t h f u l  P h a r i s a i c  Jew, he was a l i s t ­
ener  to  O h r ia t i a n  p reach ing ,  and he wag a p a s s io n a te  p e r s e -  
o u t e r  of  C h r is t ia n s*  Paul g ives  c l e a r  te s t im ony  t h a t  he 
was an orthodox, f u l  1-blood f a i t h f u l  P h a r i s a i c  Jewr " I f  any 
o the r  man th in k s  he has reason  f o r  conf idence  in  the f l e s h ,  
I  have mores oiroumeized on the e ig h th  day, of the  people  
of I s r a e l ,  o f  the t r i b e  of Benjamin, a  Hebrew born of Heb­
rews; as  to  th e  law a P h a r is e e ,  as to  z e a l  a  p e r s e c u to r  of
the church , as  to r ig h te o u s n e s s  under the law blameless#
He says to  the  G a la t ia n s ;  "I  advanced in  Judaism beyond
many of my own age among my people ,  so ex trem ely  zea lous
Pwas I  f o r  th e  t r a d i t i o n s  of  my f a t h e r s , "  Among th e se  
comments th e re  i s  no h i n t ,  even in  m entioning t h a t  p roud ly  
as  a Jew he p e r se c u te d  the church, t h a t  he v/as o f  a d iv id ­
ed mind. Rather he had been ta u g h t  and was determined to  
observe the law. Any one of  a number of psalms r e f l e c t  
the game b lam elessness  and r ig h te o u s n e s s  which Paul s a id  
he f e l t  acoord ing  to  th e  law;
"For I  have k ep t  the ways of th e  Lord,
and have no t  w ickedly  depar ted  from my God*
For a l l  h i s  o rd inances  were b e fo re  me,
and h i s  s t a t u t e s  I  d id  n o t  p u t  away from me.
I  was b lam eless  befo re  him, ^
and I k ep t  myself from g u i l t .
Pau l  was proud of the  t r a d i t i o n s  of h is  people  and lo y a l
to  the  r e l i g i o n  o f  h i s  a n c e s to r s ;  he was proud o f  the temple
and i t s  s a c r i f i c e s ,  the n a t i o n a l  f e a s t s  and f a s t s , ^  The
g r e a tn e s s  of h is  love f o r  h i s  peop le  l in g e re d  th roughout
h i s  l i f e .  The p r id e ,  f i d e l i t y  and z e a l  Pau l e x h i b i t s  in
the p assag es  from G a la t ia n s  and P h i l i p p i a n e  as  t y p i c a l  of
h i s  form er days in  Judaism must mean t h a t  a t  t h a t  time he
b e l ie v e d  t h a t  r ig h te o u s n e s s  was by the law and t h a t  the
way he p r a c t i s e d  was the r i g h t  way. This was n o t  to  say
P h i l ,  3 . 4 - 6 . The accoun ts  in  Acts 23 .6  and 26,5 a re  
g t h e r e f o r e  c o r r e c t  r e p o r t s .
Gal, 1 . 1 4 .
, f  l\s, 1 8 . 2 1 - 2 3 . Also Ps, 1 1 9 .9 ,1 0 ,1 5 |1 6 .  
I  Cor, 16 .8 .  Pau l s t i l l  observes Peien tecCet as  a  C h r i s t i a n
Nook, S t .  Pau l , p ,  35f#
Rom. 9%3#
he was ig n o ra n t  of Messianic ©xxiectations* He would be 
c u r io u s l y  u n l ik e  h i s  con tem porar ies  n o t  to  bave known the  
hopes l i k e  those  in  Enoch or th e  Psalms of Solomon, There 
i s  sOBiething more profound: "Apparently  even from h i s  
youth  h i s  h e a r t  was s e t  on r ig h t e o u s n e s s ;  and he t r i e d  
s c ru p u lo u s ly  to  o rd e r  h is  l i f e  acco rd ing  to  th e  p r e c e p t s  
of  the Mosaic l e g i s l a t i o n ,  which he n a t u r a l l y  regarded  as
1the d iv in e ly  appo in ted  means of a t t a i n i n g  r ig h teo u sn ess* "
g
He was "a r e s t l e s s  seek e r  a f t e r  r i g h t e o u s n e s s , " His r e f l e c ­
t i o n  t h a t  he was zea lo u s  f o r  the law and r ig h te o u s n e s s  
means th at Paul was a man w ith  a r e l ig io u s  q u e s t ,  a  man r e ­
l i g i o u s l y  o r ie n ta te d »  r a t h e r  than the  k ind  of Jfw ben t  on 
m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e ,  or commercial expansion ,  o r  s e d i t i o u s  
r e v o l u t i o n .  This i s  an im por tan t  p l a t f o r m  f o r  h i s  conver­
sion* Moreover, P a u l ’s g r e e t  i n t e l l e c t u a l  c a p a c i ty ,  which 
i s  obvious from the  many-sided c h a r a c t e r  o f  h is  l e t t e r s ,  
means t h a t  he was a l e r t  to  more ment a of  thought of r e l i g i ­
ous e ig n i f i e a n c e .  Massie c a l l s  t h i s  h i s  d e te rm in a t io n  to  
acce p t  t r u t h ,  and h i s  energy o f  a c t i o n  f o r  tr u th ’s sal^e, 
which i s  a l i t t l e  more of an a b s t r a c t  ou tlook  than  the  way 
in  which Paul seems to  th in k .  S ta lk e r  l a s  a s i m i l a r  id e a  
of P a u l *8 i n t e l l e c t u a l  endowments "He was one of those  who 
need to  know the  why and wherefore of w hatever  they  a re  
e x p e r ien o in g  or d o in g " .^  This i a  one s id e  of Pau l p r i o r
 ^ Hatch, "The l i f e  o f  Paul,", IB, Vol. 7, p* 190.
n Weiss, Paul and J e s u s , p* 9*57
^ "The Conversion Paul;* "The E x p o s i to r"  3rd
. s e r ie s ,  1 0 (18@9), p .  260*
 ^ HIOAC, v o l .  2v p* 155.
to  h i s  co n v e rs io n ;  h i s  f a i t h f u l n e s s  as  a P h a r i s a i c  Jew,
r e l i g i o u s l y  o r i e n t a t e d  and a l e r t  to  r e l ig io u s  though t .
A second s id e  ia  t h a t  he was a t  l e a s t  a  l i s t e n e r  to
1
e a r l y  O h r ia t i a n  p reach in g ,  ' e lem en ta ry  in  i t s  o lm rao te r ,
the  g o sp e l  p reached  by the  e a r l y  C h r i s t t a n a  in  or of  J e ru -  
oaalem*'^ I t  seems to  us, w ith  Wood, t h a t  Bultmann i s  wrong 
in  th in k in g  Paul was won by the  kerygma o f  the  H e l l e n i s t i c  
church;  ^ h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  has passed  over the  convers ion  
exper ience  i t s e l f .  Moreover, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know what 
may have been the  d i s t i n c t i v e  c o n te n t  o f  H e l l e n i s t i c  p reach­
ing  a t  8 0 e a r l y  a s t a g e T h a t  Pau l  heard the  f i r s t  
C h r i s t i a n s  preach i s  axiom atic  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he sought 
them out% He must have heard them d e c la re  c e r t a i n  elemen­
t a r y  b e l i e f s  which a l l  b e l i e v e r s  h e ld  in  common and which 
angered o th e r  Jews l i k e  himself*  Luke i s  regarded  as 
f a i t h f u l  i n  h i s  r e c o rd  of e a r l y  p re a c h in g  in  the  e a r l y  
c h a p te r s  of  Acts and the  fo l lo w in g  c h a p te r s  and v e r se s  
c o n ta in  the s u b je c t s  b as ic  to  e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n  p reach in g ;  
2 .2 2 ,2 3 , 32-36,38; 3 ,2 0 ,2 1 ; 5 .3 1 ,3 2 ; 7#53 and 1 0 .3 8 ,3 9 .
In summary, the  e a r l y  kerygma which the unconver ted  Paul
5heard  was t h i s :  th e  promised age o f  God’s r e ig n  had dawn-
1 Dodd, The ADOatolio Preaching and i t a  Developaisnts# p . 27. 
We i  s s , h'a'M o f h ia
prep araT T dE ^a lT [i^n rnow leage  oi the  p e r s o n a l i t y  of Jesu s, 
g P a u l ’s l e t t e r s  g ive  v e ry  l i t t l e  encouragement to t h i s  view.
Wood, "The Conversion o f  S t .  PauljS "New Testament 
. GtudiesJh 1 (1955), p . 282.
 ^ Ib id . p . 280 , 2 8 2 .
PerEaps the b e s t  example i s  in  S tep h e n ’s ad d ress  ¥/hich 
Luke t r i e s  to  record* (Acts 6.13; 7 . I f f . ) The Law occupies  
a c e n t r a l  p la c e  in  t h i s  speech* See Simon, S t .  Stephen 
K and the  H e l l e n i s t s ,  p .  45f .
î)ôiir7“m x ^ r w ,  68.
ed and wae bé lag  f u l f i l  l e t he worka which Jeauo d id  
(and were knov/n to  many) were a s ign  o f  t h i s ;  acco rd ing  
to  God’s x)lan Jesug, the Meaeiah, d ie d  and was r a i s e d ;  
these  ev en ts  were a summons to r e p e n t  and be fo rg iv e n ;  he 
has a c te d  as  Saviour; Jesus  was e x a l t e d ,  and the  Holy 
% ) i r i t  among the  C h r i s t i a n s  was a s ig n  of h is  power and 
gl ory; soon, v e ry  soon, Jesus  would r e t u r n  when God *s %)ur- 
poses  would be comx>leted and C h r i s t  would be judge? f i n ­
a l l y ,  a l l  t h i s  was a t t e s t e d  by s c r i p t u r e ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  r e ­
pent* I f  t h i s  was the  e a r l y  kerygma, as  Dodd su g g es ts ,  
the  importance o f  the  inb reak in g  and imminent f u l f i l l i n g  
of God’s r e ig n  in  the new age can s c a r c e l y  be exaggerated# 
Though Luke does n o t  e x p l i c i t l y  emphasize i t  o f te n ,  h i s  
account of th e  a p o s to l i c  a d d re s se s  do g ive  the  im press ion  
t h a t  now was the d e c i s iv e  hour. Indeed, th roughou t  the  whole 
the New Testament l i t e r a t u r e ,  the P a ro u s ia  and f u l f i l l m e n t  
of God’s r e ig n  i s  expected  sho r t ly*  I t  took a long time, 
f o r  t h i s  hope, which burned so f i e r c e l y  among the  e a r l i e s t  
C h r i s t i a n s ,  t o  diminish*
Thus Paul was oonfzv)nted w ith  the c h i e f  p o in t s  of 
e a r l y  kerygma. I t  seems to  us t h a t  two b as ic  were
th e re b y  r a i s e d  in  h i s  mind which had two im por tan t  oonse-  
queneeo* F irs t»  as a P h a r isee  he would ansv^cr the  p reach­
e r s  t h a t  the  c r u c i f i e d  Jesua weis n o t  the Messiah, and con-
2s e q u e n t ly  t h i s  waa n o t  the  exx:>ected d e c i s iv e  time# Second,
Ï  Acts 10.42*
Of^ Minear, "Paul th e  Apoatle/f  IB, Vol* 7, p .  205-6,
f o r  an a c c u ra te  summary of why Pau l  p e r s e c u te d  the  church#
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he v/ould remain zea lo u s  f o r  the  t r a d i t i o n s  of the Jews and 
would co n seq u en t ly  b e l ie v e  r ig h te o u s n e s s  was through obed­
ience  to the  law; the  law remained e s t a b l i s h e d  and conse­
q u e n t ly  sa l iva t ion  was dependent on keeping  i t#  The im port­
ance of  t h i s  would be he igh tened  when th e  law was " a t t a c k ­
ed" by Stephen# Paul t e l l s  us t h a t  to  th e  Jews "C h r i s t  
c r u c i f i e d "  was "a s tum bling block," ^ J e s u s ’ con tem porar ies
p
and a c c u s e r s  did n o t  b e l ie v e  he was the Messiah# To the
p o s t - r e s u r r e o t i o n  Jew, the  c r u c i f i x i o n  of the  Messiah was
a  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y : ^  "A hanged man i s  accu rsed  by God.
The only ones who b e l ie v e d  t h a t  Je su s  had r i s e n  were the
p re a c h e rs  of  the  g ospe l ;  a l l  o th e r s  b e l ie v e d  him to be
dead and b u r ie d ,  and t h a t  vms a l l .  According to  P au l  th e re
were r e l a t i v e l y  few in  number who were w i tn e s s e s  of  a r i s e n
5and g l o r i f i e d  C h r i s t ,  Therefore ,  b e l i e v in g  t h a t  th e  one 
whom the  C h r i s t i a n s  preached  as r i s e n  was dead, the  a l l e g a ­
t i o n  t h a t  now was mankind 's  d e c i s iv e  hour was so much rubb­
i s h ,  a fa ls e h o o d .  The Messiah had n o t  come; to announce 
t h a t  the  new age of God’s r e ig n  had broken in  was m is lead­
ing p reach in g ;  the  c a l l  to  repen tance  and th e  promise of  
fo rg iv e n  s i n s  because of what Jesus  was and d id  v/as wrong, 
m is lead ing  and d is ru p t iv e #  I t  deserved  on ly  e ra d ic a t io n #  
The a l t e r n a t i v e  to  t h i s  p re p o s te ro u s  message waa to  pursue  
" r ig h te o u s  under the law" and by o n e ’s blamel e sanesa be
I  I  cor, 1 .2 3 .
^ Mark 14*63ff#
% J u stin  Martyr, Dialogue w ith  Trypho, Oh# 89 
S Deut# 21.23* MiEhhah, Sanhe dr in oT'?. Gal# 3*13*
^ I  Cor# 15 .6ff#
1aooounted  r ig h te o u s  hy God* Very l i k e l y  P au l p e r c e iv e d  
th a t  t h e  g o s p e l  o f  th e  C h r is t ia n a  undermined the law; 
o th e r s  had seen  th a t  th e  law, the Temple and th e  P eop le  
were under a t ta c k  by word or im p l ic a t io n  o f  what wasc done
p
and p reached , Paul shows in  h ia  l e t t e r s  th a t  he i s  one 
to  go r i g h t  to  t h e  h e a r t  o f  r e l i g i o u s  m a tters;  th ere  i o  
no r e a s o n  why he d id  n o t  a ttem p t to  do so  b e fo r e  h i s  con­
v e r s io n ,  and th u s  h i s  mind was f ix e d  on th e  c e n t r a l  i s s u e s  
which the C h r is t ia n  p rea ch in g  r a i s e d .  This does n ot mean 
th a t  a s  a s in n e r  l i k e  acme who a r e  t y p i f i e d  f o r  u s  i n  th e  
g o s p e l s ,  he became tr o u b led  and f u l l  o f  doubt. Rather he 
s to o d  in  the camp o f  one r e l i g i o u s  t r a d i t i o n  and accused  
the o th e r  of e r ro r  a n d  dangerous te a c h in g .  From h ia  own 
l e t t e r s  he t e l l s  u s  th e  two f a c t s  t h a t  c h a r a c te r iz e d  the  
r e l i g i o u s  s t r u g g l e  between the Jews an d  C h r is t ia n s  a t  
th a t  e a r ly  p e r io d ;  w h e t h e r  i t  be su b m iss io n  to  th e  sa y in g  
work o f  the c r u c i f i e d  C h r is t ,  or ob ed ien ce  to  th e  law . 
These two opposing  i s s u e s  are so d e c i s i v e  by t h e i r  own 
n a tu re  f o r  th e  man who knows no in te r m e d ia te  co u rse  th a t  
we have ample e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  th o se  th in g s  which caused  
Paul to  so  v i o l e n t l y  p e r s e c u te  t h e  ch u rch . Other i s s u e s  
f a i l  to  gb to  th e  h e a r t  o f  the c o n f l i c t  a s  th e s e  two do.
Some Jews were h o p e fu l th a t  th e  new s e c t  would
I  P h i l .  3 .6 .  Gal. 1 .14 .
Aots 6 .1 3 ,1 4 .  Wood, "The Conversion o f  S t .  Paul;*» "New 
Testament Studies,", 1(1955), p . 282. Je su s  had l a i d  the  
b a s i s ,  by h i s  conduct and d e c i s io n s ,  fo r  h i s  fo l lo w e rs  ' 
to  be charged t h a t  they  d id  n o t  keep the  law; Mark 
. 2 . 1 8 ;  3 . I f f .
^ Gal. 5 .3 ,4 .
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v /i the r  away i n t o  n o th in g  a f t e r  a time; t h i s  was the  expeo ta -
1t i o n  of Gamaliel;  Toleranoe was n o t  u n f a m i l i a r  i n  Judaism 
then , f o r  the  Essenes were l e f t  u n t ro u b le d  though they  were
p
h ig h ly  c r i t i c a l  of th e  temple# P a u l ’s an g e r  was n o t  so 
e a s i l y  c o n ta in e d ,  "For the young P h a r is e e  Pau l the c a se  was 
c l e a r , . # #  How he must use a l l  h is  powers emd energy to  r e ­
s i s t  an i n s i d i o u s  form o f  n a t i o n a l  a p o s t a c y # L u t h e r  t r i e s  
to c a p tu re  some o f  the  i n t e n s i t y  of f e e l i n g  he th in k s  Paul 
had: "That wicked op in ion  caused me to th in k  t h a t  John Hues 
was a cu rsed  h e r e t i c ,  and I  would m yself ,  have ad m in is te re d  
f i r e  and sword fo r  the burn ing  and d e s t ro y in g  of t h a t  h e re ­
t i c ,  and thought  i t  a  h igh  s e rv ic e  to  God, so to  d o . I f ,  
as  seems l i k e l y ,  Paul was a P h a r i s a i c  m iss io n a ry  in  the 
Graeco-Homan world, and a p ro p o g a to r  of  c i rc u m c is io n ,  the  
i n t e n s i t y  of h i s  f e e l i n g  may have grown as  the  Church ex­
panded# At any r a t e ,  w i th  the same v io le n c e  and anger he 
fo llowed the  C h r i s t i a n  p re a c h e rs  to  Damascus. As he main­
ta in e d  in  Jerusa lem , so he did beyond i t ,  t h e r e  was no s a l ­
v a t i o n  o u ts id ë  obedience to  the  law, and J e su s  was n o t  th e  
c r u c i f i e d  o r  r i s e n  Messiah.
D ib e l iu s  has argued t h a t  Paul became a p e r s e c u to r  of 
the  ch u rch  "because he f e l t  t h a t  th e  C h r i s t i a n s ’ c la im  was
g A cts 5 .3 3 f f .
^ Josephus, The Jewish War, 2. 1 1 9 f f . Tolerance i s  espoused 
in  P irk e  AEbth 4# 14; ’’Every assembly t h a t  meets in  the name 
of heaven s h a l l  in  the end be e s t a b l i s h e d ;  and every 
assembly t h a t  meets no t  in  the name of  heaven s h a l l  i n  the 
 ^ e n d .n o t  be e s ta b l i s h e d # "
A 3)^ock, St# P a u l , p .  63-4.
5 tother, g i p t i a a, p. 37.
an i n s u l t  to  God and a subve rs ion  of the  law", and he was 
ab le  to fee l  t h i s  so s t ro n g ly  only because he s tood  "a t  
the o e n t r e  o f  th e  r e l i g i o n  o f  Law/^^ In a d d i t i o n  he says  
t h a t  whether the  Messiah had oome o r  n o t  was an open ques-
9
tlon* This ign ores the  S anhédr in ’ a judgement a g a i n s t  
Jesus  and t h a t  a " c r u c i f i e d  Messiah" wae a  problem to  the  
Jews.  ^ D ib e l iu s  b e l i e v e s  Pau l waa an tagon ized  by the  id e a  
t h a t  the Messiah vfould come to  the  "am h a a r e t z " ,  and sup­
p o r t s  t h i s  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  to  I  Oor# 1 .26  whioh mentions 
the  low c l a s s  of people  who composed the  C o r in th ia n  church. 
We doubt i f  the passage  can bear  so much w eigh t ;  but i f  i t  
can, the  p o in t  i s  no t  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h  to  balance  
auch a z e a lo u s  defence of th e  law which Paul made. We a re  
on more c e r t a i n  ground in  l e a r n in g  t h a t  the Jews though t  a 
c r u c i f i e d  Messiah a s tum bling  block and t h a t  the  law was 
undermined than depending on a s ta te m e n t  which co n tra sts  
God’s wisdom and power w i th  human f o o l i s h n e s s  and wealmess.
L a s t ly ,  in  r e f e r e n c e  to  e lem ents  i n  the p e r io d  p r i o r  
to  P a u l ' s  conve rs ion ,  i t  i s  no more than c o n je c tu r e  to  p ro ­
pose t h a t  he heard  Jeeus te a c h  or saw h i s  c r u c i f i x i o n ,  o r
\
was impressed and s t i r r e d  by the f a i t h  o f  dying m arty rs ,  or 
t h a t  he f e l t  a  la ck  l i k e  thsit o f  th e  " r ig h te o u s "  young r u l ­
e r  who came to  J e s u s . T h e y  a re  p o s s i b i l i t i e s ;  they  may have 
a f f e c t e d  him, bu t Paul says nothing about them. Likely
1 D ib e l iu s ,  P a u l , # .  52, 
i  I b i d . p .  5 Ï  ' 
j  r o o r .  1 .2 3 .
^ \foodÿ "The Conversion o f  S t .  P a u l ’*. "Mew Testament 
S tu d i e s ’’: 1(1955), p .  2 7 8 f f .
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t h e re  were some people  s ta n d in g  hy th e se  e v e n ts  who were
so a f f e c t e d ,  hu t  we must f i x  our a t t e n t i o n  on the core  of
the c o n f l i c t  which Paul was in  to see i t s  d ec is iv en ess*
The da te  o f  P a u l ’s convers ion  i s  though t  to  foe some-
where betw een /30 and' 36,/ The da te  l a r g e l y  h inges  on
the c o n s id e r a t i o n  g iven  to the  th r e e  and f o u r t e e n  y e a r
p e r io d s  mentioned in  Gal* 1 ,2 ,  and the  time when Serg ius
Pau lus  was p ro -c o u n su l  in  Oyprua*^
The so u rces  upon which we have to r e l y  a re  q u i t e
meagre* There a re  th r e e  accoun ts  i n  Acts, 9*I f f ,  22.4ff>
26*12ffp From P a u l ’s own l e t t e r s ,  t h e r e  a r e  two d i r e c t
r e f e r e n c e s .a n d  a few o th e r s  which may be a l lu s io n s *  The
accoun ts  in  Acts, a l though  they have secondary  v a lu e ,  agree
Pf o r  th e  most p a r t*  We n o t ic e d  in  a n o th e r  c h a p te r  th e  
s i m i l a r i t y  o f  d e s c r i p t i o n  between th e  acco u n ts  in  Acts and 
the  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of the c a l l s  of th e  p ro p h e ts .  We can empha­
s iz e  ag a in  t h a t  th e  source fo r  th e se  accoun ts  o f  the  con­
v e r s io n  i s  moat l i k e l y  Paul h im se l f .  Divergency in  reo o rd -  
ing |/as i n e v i t a b l e  i f  o th e r s  to ld  th e  s t o r y  of h ia  con v ers io n  
w i th  some s p e c i a l  p e r s p e c t iv e  in  mind. Bultmann and
Harnack s e t  th e  da te  a t  30; t u r n e r  a t  35-6, Ramsay a t  33» 
L ig h tfo o t  a t  34 -  Turner, "Chronology of  the  Hew Testa­
ment", HDB, Vol* 1, p* 424* Dodd e s t im a te s  the d a te  to  be 
33-34 A posto l ic  P reach ing  and i t s  Developments, p ,26 ;
Hatch se t s ^ %  aEouT^2 -  " T h e x a fe  o f  Paul,"«‘T l 7 "  VoT* 7, 
p ,  200. The v a r i a t i o n  in  these  d a t e s  i s  remarlcably sm all  
c o n s id e r in g  t h a t  there i s  so l i t t l e  by which to  f i x  ev en ts ,
g and the  r e l a t i v e  in s ig n i f ic a n c e -  o f  the matter*
Hatch, "The Life of Pau l" ,  IB, Vol. 7i P# 191#
" C h r i s t i a n lT y , P a r t  1, Vol. 5, p .  189#
D ib e l iu s  r e g a rd  h i s  convers ion  to have been covered  over 
by legendary  forms*^ Wood c h a l le n g e s  the extreme to  which 
t h i s  view tendes "There i s  c e r t a i n l y  p r i m i t i v e  t r a d i t i o n  in  
the speeches of P e te r  in  Acts, and as  P au l  must o f te n  have 
to ld  the s t o r y  of h i s  convers ion ,  i t  i a  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  the  
w r i t e r  (Juke) has s u b s t i t u t e d  a romantic  s t o r y  of h i s  own 
in v e n t io n  f o r  P a u l ’s own account of h i s  change-ove r  from a
pp e r s e c u to r  to  a d i s c i p l e  and an  a p o s t l e , " ~ Thus w ith  two 
sound rea so n s  Wood answers some r a t h e r  extreme s c e p t ic i sm .
Paul r e f e r s  to h i s  co n v e rs io n  ex per ience  when he ha‘â 
some o th e r  purpose in  mind. While p ro c la im in g  the  r e s u r r e c ­
t i o n  o f  J e su s ,  he g iv e s  an account o f  many who have seen the 
r i s e n  Lord, and the l i s t  i s  concluded w i th  h ie  own exper­
i e n c e ,  " l a s t  o f  a l l ,  a s i t o  one u n t im e ly  born, he appeared 
) a l s o  to. me, The s i g n i f i c a n c e  of t h i s  account i s  
t h a t  Pau l r e g a rd s  h i s  s ig h t  of the  r i s e n  Lord to  be essen ­
t i a l l y  the  same as  P e te r  and James to  whom Jesus  appeared 
e a r l i e r , " ^  In the  same l e t t e r ,  Paul defends  h im se l f ,  "Am X 
n o t  an a p o s t l e ?  Have I  n o t  seen J e su s  our Lord?"
Gal* 1 .16  has n o t  q u i t e  the same v a lu e  f o r  knowing h i s  ex­
p e r ie n o e  as  the former q u o ta t io n s ,  but i t  c l e a r l y  a l lu d e s  
to a p a s t  ex p e r ien ce :  God "was p le a se d  to r e v e a l  h i s  son to  
me*" IX Oor, has a sen tence  which some have thought to  
*1 '
Bultmann, "Paul}’ E x is tence  and F a i t h , p .  114# D ib e l iu s
0 Baul, p. 48.
"The Oonversion of S t .  Pau l"  "Hew Testament s tu d ie s "
, 1(1955), p. 276-7. Of. U x n o k ,  PSM, Oh. 1. 
1 I cor . 1 5 .8 .
t  Hatch, "The life  of Paul,".. IB, Vol. 7, p. 191.
 ^ I Oor. 9 .1 .
refer to  h ie  conversion ex p e r ien ce ,  bu t  th e  language i s
too v e i l e d , ^  L i n g u i s t i c a l l y ,  P a u l ’s uee o f  ^
) i s  n o t  f i g u r a t i v e  bu t l i t e r a l ,  as  though th e re
wae sense p e rc e p t io n ,  a r e a l  n o t  m enta l  v i s i o n ,  or the  a c t
2Of seeing w ith  the  eyes# The id e a  o f  such a idea l i ty ,  how­
ever  conceived  or in  what form Jesua  took in  his appear­
ance, i s  c o r ro b o ra te d  by the  r e p e a te d  sense  of p e r s o n a l  
f e l lo w s h ip  he has w ith  C h r i s t . ^  He e x p re s se s  the event 
and h i s  subsequent e x i s t e n c e  as something in  vfhioh he has 
a lm ost p h y s i c a l l y  been tak en  by J e s u e :^  " C h r i s t  Jesus  has
made me h i s  own# Here, ^  ^ h a s  the  sense of be-
6ing se iz e d ,  overpowered o r  ap p rop r ia ted#  I  Oor# 9*15ff  
expands the  consequences of f o r c i b l y  being taken  in to  
C h r i s t ' s  s e r v ic e  so t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no escape from h ia  com­
mission, We ,ean conclude from th e se  s e v e r a l  n o te s  t h a t  
Paul had a p e r s o n a l  and r e a l  encoun ter  w i th  the  r i s e n  Jesua ,  
but he does n o t  d e s c r ib e  v/hat he saw. The Jesue  who en­
coun te red  him was the  same h i s t o r i c a l  and r i s e n  person who 
encountered others befo re  him# His r e a c t i o n  then  and l a t e r  
was the  sense of  being compelled to  be C h r i s t ’ s .  Admitted- 
' ly ,  t h i s  s e iz u r e  i s  a r e f l e c t i o n  of P a u l ’s ,  but i t  muet be 
oonneeted  w i th  his con v ers io n  experience# I t  i s  n o t  an
■ \  II oor. 4 .6 .
Grimm, G reek-English  Lexicon of  the  lew T es tament, p# 451# 
Arndt anT  GrnginnH7*”’'G r i^ - p i ig l l s E ^ I a S ^  ew
, Teatament, p .  5 o l -2 .
4 PÏÏÏ1. Iï.'è3. Nook, S t .  Paul,  p . 74.
. Û Munck, P %  p. 2 0 f f : ----- ----
P Phil#  3*12#
' Arndt and Gingrich, i b i d # p# 413* Moulton and M il l ig a n ,
The V 0 0  abu 1 a ry  o f  the" "5re e k Te s t  amen t , p # 328#
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idea but a person who has a r r e s t e d  him# The encoun te r  
b rought w i th  i t  the r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  Je su s  whom th e  Chris t-  
i a n s  preached was r i s e n  and a l ive#  In the  end we cannot 
s e p a r a te  t h i s  r e a l i z a t i o n  from h i s  l a t e r  r e f l e c t i o n  and 
expansion .  From t h a t  moment on Pau l  r e a l i s e d  Je su s  l iv ed ^  
Paul was p repa red  f o r  t h i s  day inasmuch as the c o n t ro v e rsy  
of J e su s  dead or r i s e n  was now s e t t l e d ,  i n d i s p u t a b l e ,  and 
fundam ental .  What happened to  him on the  Damascus road 
awakened him to  t h i s  f a c t .
P a u l ’s d e te rm in a t io n  to ro u t  out theLChristians and 
h ia  z e a l  in  f  o'] lowing them beyond Je rusa lem  sugges t  an
outlook  in  which the appearance of Jesus was probab ly
1
sudden. The accoun ts  in  Acts c e r t a i n l y  g iv e  t h i s  impres­
s io n .  I t  may be t h a t  Paul f e l t  h u m i l ia te d  by h i s  conver­
s io n  e x p e r i e n c e " L a s t  of a l l ,  as  to  one un t im ely  born
2he ap|j eared  a l s o  to  me. " F ind lay  a l s o  ex p re s se s  the  view 
t h a t  the Damascus road exper ience  had a q u a l i t y  o f  sp len ­
dour about i t .  I I  Gor. 4*4ff  does emphasize the glory of  
God which i s  in  the  f ace  of C h r i s t .  Pau l  o f t e n  speaks of  
the g lo ry  of God in  C h r i s t ,  and i t  may w e l l  be t h a t  h i s  ' 
te rm inology  i s  r e l a t e d  to h i s  v i s i o n .  B laz ing  l i g h t ,  an 
a s p e c t  o f  g lo ry ,  f e a t u r e s  in  the aocounts  i n  Acts, and 
th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  Paul was overwhelmed by the 
appearance o f  Jesus. That t h i s  did n o t  f in d  an o u t l e t  in  
some expression or other would be surprising*
Î  F ind lay ,  "Paul, the Apostle"; HDB, Vol. 3, P* 702*
^ I  Oor. 15 .8 .  '
P a u l ’s convers ion  was n o t  a r e p e n ta n c e .^  In Judaism,
2rep en tan ce  was a, p r e r e q u i s i t e  of r i g h t e o u s n e s s .  Paul was 
no t  co nver ted  from a l i f e  of g ro ss  s i n f u l n e s s  to a l i f e  of 
v i r t u e .  Nor waa he, l i k e  the  g e n t i l e s  to whom he p reach­
ed, conver ted  from i d o l a t r y  to the  acknowledgment of  the 
one t r u e  god. Paul reg^arded h i s  oonvers ion  as  an event in  
which God ac ted  to  r e v e a l  h i s  3on to  him#^ I t  was a c h a l ­
lenge to reco g n ize  Jesua  who had d ied  and was r i s e n .  I t  
waa a convers ion  from the  zea lous  maintenance of one con­
v i c t i o n  to a n o th e r .  He had stood as  a p e r s e c u t o r  of the  
Church u n re c o n c i le d  to the  t r u t h  as  the p re a c h e r s  p ro ­
cla im ed i t ;  the  Damascus road  exper ience  made the f a c t  of 
Jesus* r e s u r r e c t i o n  p l a i n  and a f fo rd e d  him r e c o n c i l i a t i o n .  
"Saul, the P h a r is e e  and the p e r s e c u to r ,  was conver ted  by 
a v i s i o n  of the  r i s e n  Lord. " P a u l ’s convers ion  meant f o r  
him th e  r e c o g n i t io n  t h a t  the  condemned c r im in a l  was in  f a c t  
the  to n o in te d  One o f  God, l i v i n g  now in  th e  g lo ry  of the  
S p i r i t  world, and t h a t  tin? ough t h i s  Ann o in t  ed One, an im­
p e r io u s  c a l l  to  t e l l  the  good t i d i n g s  had come to  him, Paul."^ 
Compared w ith  h i s  co n v ic t io n  t h a t  th e  way o f  the  law 
was r i g h t ,  P a u l ’s exper ience  on the  Damascus road  caused a 
r a d i c a l  change in  h i s  thought and a t t i t u d e s # ' Pau l adopted
. • # # # 0 O A # « * * « # p  * • * • # « «  * « • • # • # # # • # # • # « # • • « # # # * . ■ « • « « » . # # # • * . # #
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a new " s e l f - u n d e r s t a n d i n g " f o r  the  old one he had c lung  
to  so te n a c io u s ly .^ His anchor had been the  law and the  
r ig h te o u s n e s s  that came from obedience to  i t ;  now h is  
anchor  must be in  the person and work of Jesua whose r e ­
s u r r e c t i o n  had been m an ifes ted  to him, and which had c a u s ­
ed h ia  d e s i r e  to be r ig h t e o u s  to  be refocu sed . Aote 
f a i t h f u l l y  r e p o r t s  the r a d i c a l  change in  Paul# even i f  
t h e re  i s  a  compression of d e t a i l s i  in  Damascus# " in  the  
synagogue im mediately  he procla im ed Jesus# saying , ’He i s  
the Son of God’ «
What was P a u l ’s a t t i t u d e  t o - h i s  past?  s tand ing  as 
one convinced t h a t  Jesua had died  and r is e n  acco rd ing  to  
the  w i l l  of God, how did he r e g a rd  h i s  old p o s i t i o n  t h a t  
r ig h teo u sn ess was by obedience to  th e  lav/" What about h is  
old self-u n d erstan d in g?  F irs t#  whereas  the  C h r i s t i a n s  
were r i g h t  t h a t  God had a c te d  in  Jesus* d e a th  and reaurrec^  
t i o n ,  now he knew t h a t  h is  l i f e  as a Jew under the  law was 
wrong# based on a l i e ,  based on f a l s e  judgement# With th e  
C h r i s t i a n  c la im  proved t r u e ,  h i s  Jew!sh c la im  was proved 
wrong# I  would, he says, "be found in  him, n o t  having a 
r ig h teo u sn ess of my own, based on law, but th a t whioh i s  
th rough  f a i t h  in  C h r i s t ,  the r ig h teo u sn ess  from God th at  
depends on f a i t h # S e c o n d l y ,  a l l  the p r i v i l e g e s  o f  which 
he had been so proud and whioh he had ohampioned^' v/ere now
i  Bultmann, "Pauly Exis tence  and Faith# p# 115#122.
' ^ Acts 9 .2 0 .  ' -------------------------------- --
P h il . 3.9.
; ^ Gal# 1 .1 4 .
1w o r th le s s  and v/ere g iven  up. Paul g iv e s  in  P h i l i p p i a n s  
a r e c i t a l  of  f a c t s  about h i s  l i f e  in  which he took p r id e ,  
and then says ,  "But v/hatever ga in  I had, I  counted a s  l o s s  
because of th e  su rp a s s in g  worth of knowing C h r i s t  Jesus  my
pLord. T h ird ly ,  the  o ld  l i f e  and i t s  p e r s p e c t i v e s  were
now looked upon as  a l i f e  of s i n ,  n o t  of  g ro s s  s e n s u a l i t y ,
but o f  d isobed ience  to  or d i s b e l i e f  in  the  C h r i s t - e v e n t .
With a remembranee of p a s t  deeds and a touch  of  shame, he
says t h a t  to  one "untimely born" C h r i s t  appeared to him.*^
Paul has a n o th e r  rem in iscence  of fo rm er days in  whioh he
was d i s b e l i e v i n g  and God was working ou t  a purpose f o r  him;
"God has consigned a l l  men to  d iso b ed ien ce ,  t h a t  he may
have mercy upon a l l . "He . . .  s e t  me a p a r t  befo re  I  v/as 
5born . . . .  " He can say t h i s  t r u t h  out of h i s  own exper­
ie n c e ;  "For no human being w i l l  be j u s t i f i e d  in  h ia  s i g h t
6by works of the  law . . . . "  In the  same l e t t e r  th e re  i s  an
echo of the o ld  p o s i t i o n  in  which he s tood  unconver ted ;
"v/hile we were enemies we were r e c o n c i l e d  to  God by th e
7dea th  o f  h i s  son ,"  The Cross of Jesua ,  whioh has become 
the t r u t h  of God's work r e v e a le d  to  him, and become to  him
Massie, "Conversion of St,  P au l / ' ; "The Expositor^»/ 3rd 
S e r ie s ,  10(1.889)? p. 262, Min e a r ,  "Paul the  Apostle"
_ m ,  Vol. 7, p ,  207. 
i  P h i l .  3 .4*8, 
i  I.,Cor. 15 .8 .
% Horn. 11,32.
i  Gal, 1 ,15 .
« Rom, 3-'20a. 
 ^ Rom. 5 .10 .
4 1 4 ,
an i n c o n t r o v e r t i b l e  f a c t ,  s tood in  judgement on h i s  o ld  
l i f e .  The t r i i t h  t h a t  God had ac ted  in  the  d ea th  o f  the  
c r u c i f i e d  fo rced  Pau l to ackno^vledge t h a t  he as a P h a r i s a i c  
Jew had responded to  t h i s  p u b l i c a l l y d e c la re d  even t  w i th  
d i s b e l i e f  and d isobed ience ;  t h i s  was h i s  s i n  a l s o .  Fourth­
ly ,  t h i s  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of h i s  old th o u g h ts  and a t t i t u d e s  
was n o t  p u r e ly  an in d iv id u a l  m a t te r .  As he was b l in d ,  so 
were some Jews s t i l l  b l in d  to  the t r u t h  of God in  C h r i s t .  
"For, be ing  ig n o ra n t  of the  r ig h te o u s n e s s  t h a t  comes frora 
God, and seek ing  to e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  own, they  d id  n o t  sub-
p
m it to  God’s r i g h t e o u s n e s s . " As he had r e p re s e n te d  the  
dogmatic Jewish p o s i t i o n  of r ig h te o u s n e s s  by the law, so 
many did  s t i l l .  The same v e r d i c t  which he f e l t  had been 
expressed  a g a i n s t  him by the  Gross was t r u e  f o r  a l l  men; 
he says ,  "God shows h ia  love f o r  us in  t h a t  while  we were 
y e t  s in n e r s  O h r is t  d ied  f o r  u s . " To the end o f  t h i s  under­
s tan d in g ,  he must preach ,  and when men b e l i e v e  the  g o sp e l  
the  same r e s u l t  i s  t h e i r s :  "The old has p assed  away, behold, 
the  new has come.
The most prominent b e l i e f  of Pau l  about h i s  new and 
r a d i c a l  p o s i t i o n  as  .a C h r i s t i a n  i s  t h a t  God’s a c t  toward 
him was f r e e  and g r a c io u s .  Paul had n o th in g  to  depend on 
f o r  rae r i t ;  he had been engaged in  p e r s e c u t i o n .  "Caught in
^ l i n e a r ,  "Paul the  Apostle/h Vol. 7, p .  207.
r. Bultmann, "Pauly E x is tence  and F a i th ,  p .  115-6. 
\  Rom. 10 .3 .
“ Horn. 5 .8 .  
t  I I  oo r .  5 .17b.
 ^ Hatch, "The L ife  o f  Paul" .  IB, Vol. 7» p .  191.
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the  m idst  o f  f i e r c e  enmity, and, n o t  on ly  pardoned f o r  h i s
s in ,  bu t  honoured w ith  a m iss ion  d i r e c t  from C h r i s t ,  w i th
what fo rc e  and w ith  what h u m i l i ty  he could  p ro c la im  C h r i s t ’s
1f r e e  and unm eri ted  grace#’ In the l i g h t  of the  Damascus
v i s i o n ,  he says ,  "by the  g race  of  God I  am what I  am, and
h i s  g race  toward me v/as n o t  in  v a i n . "  P au l  speaks of
g race  i n  h i s  most im portan t  p e r s o n a l  c o n fe ss  ion g "he who
had s e t  me a p a r t  befo re  I was born, and had c a l l e d  me
th rough  h i s  g race ,  v/as p le ase d  to  r e v e a l  h i e  Son to  me, in
order  t h a t  I  might p reach  him among the  G e n t i le e .  When
he gave an account of h i s  gospe l  to P e te r ,  James and John,
"they  p e rc e iv e d  t h a t  g race  was g iven  to  me.
I n t e g r a l  to t h i s  g race  i s  P a u l ’s c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  God
had been p re p a r in g  him f o r  t h i s  time w i th  h ie  i n h e r i t a n c e
*5of  Jewish  r e l i g i o u s  t r u t h s  and t r a d i t i o n s .  I t  i s  the  same 
sense o f  g race  g iven  to him to  f u l f i l l  a m iss ion  t h a t  c au ses  
him to  say, "Not t h a t  we a re  s u f f i c i e n t  o f  o u rse lv e s  to 
c la im  any th ing  as coming from us? our s u f f i c i e n c y  i s  from 
God who has q u a l i f i e d  us  to  be m i n i s t e r s  of  a new covenan t .  
God’s a c t  of g race  toward him was compulsive indeed, but 
n o t  from One v/ith an i r o n  w i l l  but from One w i th  s a c r i f i c ­
ing  love , to  which he can only r e a c t  w ith  wonder, th an k s-
■ Massie, "Conversion o f  3 t .  Paul" ,  "The Exposito r ,"  3rd 
q S e r ie s ,  10j('1889), p .  261.
q î .  Cor. 15.10. 
f ' d a l .  1 .1 5 ,1 5 .  
l a l .  2 .9
■,5>§ Gal. 1 .15 .  Minear, "Paul th / . p o s t l e , " ,  IB, Vol. 7, p .  207. 
" ’ I I  Cor. 3 .5 -6 a .  ' '
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g iv in g  and se rv ic e # ^
A second consequence of h ia  con v ere io n  waa to  recog­
n iz e  t h a t  the  O h r ia t ia n  p re a c h e rs  were t r u e  amhaasadore
2 7w ith  a t r u e  racvssage. Paul waa c e r t a i n l y  'baptised"'' and
probab ly  the account in  Acts Is  r i g h t  t h a t  Pau l submittod
h im se l f  to  th e  church  and was b ap t ized  in  Damascus.'^' Paul
acknowledges t h a t  th e re  were a p o s t l e s  a t  work before  him'^
6and t h a t  t h e i r  m ission  was to the c i rc u m c iz ed .  Perhaps
we h ear  echoed some of th e  r i d i c u l e  towaird the  a p o s t l e s
and p re a c h e rs  l e v e l l e d  by u n b e l ie v e r s ,  by those  who s tand
as Paul did  when he was p e r s e c u to r ,  when he says ,  "For I
th in k  t h a t  God has e x h ib i t e d  us a p o s t l e s  a s  l a s t  o f  a l l ,
l i k e  men sen tenced  to  death ,  because we have become a
sp e c ta c le  to  the world, to  men a n d . to  a n g e l s .  We a re  f o o l s
7f o r  C h r i s t ’s s a k e .* .* " '  However< such men may appear  to  
those  o u t s id e ,  they  bear  in  t h e i r  p re a c h in g  the  t r u th ?  " . . .  
i t  p le a se d  God through the  f o l l y  of  what we p reach  to  save 
those  who b e l i e v e . I t  makes l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n c e  to  him i f  
he in c lu d e s  h im se l f  now w i th  those  who were a p o s t l e s  befo re  
him: he has, a f t e r  a l l ,  been conver ted  to  th e  same conv ic­
t i o n  and ta sk  they  haves "Whether i t  was I  or they , ao we
W *  A A #  *  6 * 4 *  #  a  0 4  p  4  »  #  *  0  O 4  #  4  #  *  #  *  «  # 5 4 # # # # # * # # #
 ^ I  Cor. 1 5 .1 0 .  I I  Oor, 9 .1 5  -  "Thanks be to  God fo r  h i s  
i n e x p r e s s ib l e  g i f t . '"  
f  Minear, "Paul th e  A p ostle" , IB, V o l. 7 ,  p .  207.
I Eom. 6 .3 .  ■ ""
I  Aots 9 .1 8 ;  2 2 .1 6 .5 A,f  uctl. 1 .1 7  a .
S  G a l , 2 .7 b .  
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preaeh j  and so you b e l ie v e d .
A t h i r d  consequenoe of h i s  convers ion  was the r a d i c a l  
r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  on h i s  own m eri t  he could  n o t  be accounted 
r ig h t e o u s  but only as he b e l iev ed  and a p p ro p r ia te d  the sav­
ing evemts of God's g ra c e .  We know " t h a t  a man i s  no t  
j u s t i f i e d  by works of the law but th rough  f a i t h  in  Jesus  
C h r i s t ,  even we have b e l ie v e d  in  C h r i s t  J e su s ,  i n  o rd e r  to
Qbe j u s t i f i e d  by f a i t h  in  C h r i s t . " The c o n t r a s t  can be seen 
n o t  only  between works of the law and f a i t h ,  but a l s o  be- 
tween works o f  the law and grace* God had ac ted  in  C h r i s t  
in  h i s  g race  and love; manl's r e a c t io n  was to  come in  the 
obedience of  h i s  f a i th *
A f o u r th  consequence was ; the r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  as  h i s  
d isobed ience  and d i s b e l i e f  was l i k e  t h a t  of  o th e r s ,  now the 
new e x i s t e n c e  in to  which he had been c a l l e d  was r e l a t i v e  to
others* "We e n t r e a t  you n o t  to  a c c e p t  the  g race  of God in
A
v a in  . . .  now i s  th e  day o f  s a lv a t i o n .  As h i s  human s i t u a ­
t i o n  was in  a new l i g h t ,  so the  human s i t u a t i o n  of o th e r s
could  be in  a new l i g h t .  God had a c te d  out of h i s  love and
grace  a lm ost,  so to  apeak, indep en d en t ly  o f  men in  t h e i r
f a l s e  u n d e rs ta n d in g .  "While we were y e t  h e l p l e s s ,  a t  the
5r i g h t  time C h r i s t  d ied  f o r  the ungodly*" "God shows h i s  
love f o r  us in  t h a t  w h ile  we were y e t  s in n e r s  C h r i s t  d ied
. . * . 9 *.***.*.*.
^ Oor, 15 .11.
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f o r  u s * " '  Man's w i l l  and e x e r t io n  a rc  of no account,  but
2only the mercy of God* The new human s i t u a t i o n  f o r  those  
who see and b e l ie v e  i s  a "new c r e a t i o n "  which God makes by 
h i s  g r a c e .  "For by g race  you have been saved through 
f a i t h ;  and t h i s  i s  no t  your own doing, i t  i s  the  g i f t  o f  
God -  no t  because o f  works, l e s t  any man should b o a s t ,  
f o r  we are  h i s  workmanship, c r e a t e d  in  C h r i s t  Jesus  f o r  
good works.
A f i f t h  consequence of  h i s  co n v ers io n  i s  t h a t  he be­
l i e v e s  h i s  f u tu r e  duty  has been o leaz ' ly  in d ica te d *  He was 
g iv en  a d i r e c t  and independent commission. Hock i s  con­
f u s in g  in  i d e n t i f y i n g  v o c a t io n  and c o n v e r s i o n * - They were, 
a cco rd ing  to  Pau l ,  c e r t a i n l y  co inc iden t*  I t  taises no 
s t r e t c h  of mind to  see the  connec t ion  between h i s  e x p e r i ­
ence of  the  r i s e n  C h r i s t  and h i s  d e c l a r a t i o n  to  the  Corin­
t h i a n s :  " I  decided  to know no th ing  among you excep t  Jesus
5C h r is t  and him c r u c i f i e d *  I f  an y th in g  angered Paul be­
fo re  h i s  convers ion ,  i t  was t h i s  i n s i s t e n c e  by th e -p re a c h ­
e r s  -  i f  an y th ing  was s t i l l  to  be preached  i t  was t h i s  f a c t  
and a l l  t h a t  stemmed from i t .  The u n i v e r s a l i t y  o f  what 
God had done in  C h r i s t  and shown to  Pau l  ..could no t  be l e s s  
than  h i s  e a r l i e r  Jewish c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  th e  r e v e l a t i o n  of 
S ina i  was u l t i m a t e l y  f o r  a l l  men -  a g o sp e l  of c i rcum ci­
s io n  and law which he seems to have preached  befo re  h i s
g Rom. 5.8* 5 P • ^9*
? Rom. 9 .16 .  ^ Gor. 2 . ^ ,
Eph. 2*8-10
c o n v e rs io n .  The c h i e f  p o in t  i s  h i s  c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  h i s
duty  had been made p l a in  d i r e c t l y  to  him, ae d i r e c t l y  as
h i s  v is io n *  He t e s t i f i e s  in  Galatiems to  the  d i r e e tn e s e
1of h i s  charge*"' In Je rusa lem  i t  was acknowledged t h a t  h i s
?ta sk  was to  go among the  g e n t i l e s  w i th  the  g o sp e l .  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of r e s i g n a t i o n  o r  i n t e r f e r e n c e  causes  him to  
r e c o i l s  "N ecess i ty  i s  l a i d  upon me. Woe i s  me i f  I  do 
no t  p reach  the  g o s p e l . . . * .  I  am e n t r u s t e d  w ith  a commis- 
s i o n * AS he was provoked, eo he w i l l  provoke o th e r s ,  
t h a t  th e y  too might be s a v e d * C o n v i n c e d  t h a t  the  time 
befo re  the  P a ro u a ia  and Pay of Judgement i s  s h o r t ,  Pau l 
h a s  an id e a  o f  world m iss ion  which he must hu rry  to  com­
p l e t e : ^  Syria ,  C i l i c i a ,  Asia, G a la t i a ,  Macedonia# Achaia, 
Rome and S p a in  * He i s  eager  to  f i n i s h  "here"  and g e t  on 
to  " t h e r e " * "X am under o b l i g a t i o n  both  to  the  Greeks
and to  b a rb a r ia n s ,  both  to the wise and to  the f o o l i s h ;
6so I  am eager  to  p reach  to  you a l s o  who a re  in  Rome*"
"To h i m s e l f  i t  seemed t h a t  he had been born a t  a ju n c tu re
in  the  w o r ld ' s  h i s t o r y  a t  which th e re  w as  a s p e c i a l  work
to be done f o r  God and man, and t h a t  he had been endowed
w ith  th e  g i f t s  re q u i re d  f o r  th e  purpose ;  consequen t ly ,  a l l
h i s  f a c u l t i e s  and o p p o r tu n i t i e s  must be devoted to  t h i s  
7o b j e c t* "
}  Gal. 1 . Î 5 - I 7 -
i  Gal. 2 . 7 ,9 .  
i 1 Cor. 9 .1 6 ,1 7 .  
i  Rom. 1 1 . 1 3 , 1 4 .
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A s i x t h  consequence o f  h i s  co n v ers io n  i s  a  new escha-
1to  l o g i c a l  o u t lo o k .  s ince  he i s  convinced now t h a t  th e
Messiah has come, so has a. new age and new c r e a t i o n  broken
in  -  e s p e c i a l l y  r e l e v a n t  to  the  r e - c r e a t i o n  of men. Exist-
o ^ing  s t i l l  i s  an age of f a l s e  wisdom/" misguided riilera#*^
and f a i l i n g  Satan ic  powers^' whose power s t i l l  causes  some
K
to  f a l l *  The kingdom of God has broken in ;  i t  i s  a time
6 7of a new covenant;  i t  i s  a  time of a new c re a t io n *  For
the  com pletion  of t h i s  new.work of God in  C h r i s t ,  Paul
8c o u n se ls  preparedness*  Various o th e r  c o n c lu s io n s  were 
drawn by Paul from the r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  Je su s  was the 
CTOoified and r i s e n  Messiah, but enough has  been shown to  
i n d i c a t e  the  r a d i c a l  new outlook  which fo llowed h i s  con­
v e r s io n .  His l e t t e r s  t e l l  us the broad o u t l i n e s  o f  the 
r e l i g i o u s  s t r u g g le  of  which he was a p a r t  from h i s  conver­
s ion  onward and in  v/hich he expressed  t r u t h s  r a d i c a l l y  
d i f f e r e n t  from those  he had defended as  a  Jew.
1n D ib e l iu s ,  Pau l ,  p. 62. 
i  I cor . 1.2ÜÏ"T.18. 
i  I cor . 2 .6 ,8 .
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, t e n se  of  nei.oc^£ike\ su g g es ts  i t s  p re sen ce  noï/.
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CHAPTER NINE
THE RELATIONSHIP BETVJESN 
CHRIST AND PAUL
Was Paulas r e l a t i o n s h i p  to C h r is t  m y s t ica l?  Very few 
w r i t e r s  have been able  to  see t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in  the same 
way# or th in k  of mysticism in  the  same way* Anderson S co t t  
po in ted  to  one of the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  speaking of Pauline 
mysticism: "an i n s t i n c t i v e  d i s l i k e  to  the  phrase ( 'm y s t ica l
union*) has m i l i t a t e d  a g a in s t  the  t r u t h  t h a t  u n d e r l ie s  !&*" ^ 
Glover sa id  co rre c tly  t h a t  i f  we mean " d eifica tion "  we w il l
p
fin d  l i t t l e  support  to  claim Paul was a mystic* E .F .S c o t t ,  
viewing the f u l l  p ic tu r e  of r e lig io u s  thought in  the  Graeco- 
Roman world , thought - though c a u t io u s ly -  t h a t  Paul had a 
n a t u r a l  bent toward m ystic ism .^  Grant,  viewing the  s p i r i t u a l  
depth and in s i g h t  of Paul,  concluded t h a t  no o the r  s o lu t io n  
to  h i s  complex l i f e  i s  possible® Paul was a mystic.*'^ Some 
w riters say t h a t  Paul was not e n t i r e l y  a mystic* According 
to  H .ausner ,  Paul was a t  once m ystical and p r a c t i c a l ; 5 accord* 
ing to  P orter, the  key exp ress ion  " in  Christ" by no means
fialways has a "mood of m y s t i c i s m /  The w ise s t  judgement of 
many sc h o la r s  has been th a t  "mysticism" i s  a term which can 
be used of r e l i g i o u s  experience in  many ag es ,  and th e re fo re  
i t  i s  important t h a t  we d e f in e  what we mean# Some aoholax's 
avoid the use of i t  a l to g e th e r  fo r  i t s  u n s u ita b il ity ; ^ o the rs  
have been cau t io u s  about i t s  use with a p re fe ren ce  for  des -
J  P . 1 0 8 .
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e r ib in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  in  some o the r  way
Vie propose to  look fo r  some c lues  in  the  r e lig io u s  
thought of the  time th a t  may i l lum ine  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  
C hrist of which Paul speaks. What in f lu e n c e  may have come 
from the  Graeco-Roman# non-Jewish world of r e l i g i o u s  thought? 
I t  has o f te n  been argued th a t  H e l l e n i s t i c  mysticism had a 
pronounced a f f e c t  on P a u l 's  conception  of h is  r e l a t i o n s h ip  
to  C h r i s t .  D lb e l iu s  sa id  t h a t  "Paul uses exp ress ions  der ived  
from H e l l e n i s t i c  mysticism and images rem in iscen t  of the 
mystery c u l t s |  in  p a r t i c u l a r  he c a r r i e s  over in to  h i s  own 
l i f e  C h r i s t ' s  su f fe r in g s#  dea th  and resu rrec tio n , almost ex- 
a c t l y  as the  member of a mystery c u l t  copied In h is  ceremon­
ie s  the  myth of h i s  g o d . I n d e e d ,  when Paul says "we a l l  
. . .  a re  being changed in to  h is  l ik en ess / '  ^ or "we were bur­
ied  th e r e fo r e  with  him by baptism in to  d e a t h /  ^ we may eas­
i l y  see how c lo se  we a re  to  pagan r e lig io u s  e x e r c i s e s .  Ex­
amples of I n i t i a t i o n s ,  sacraments and mystic  communions with  
gods and goddesses a re  n u m e ro u s /  In the  account of the  
m ys te r ies  of the goddess I s i s ,  Luoius âp u le iu s  was to ld  by 
the  p r ie s t  t h a t  the goddess had power to make men new born;^ 
Lucious in  h i s  i n i t i a t i o n  f e l t  h im self  to  have descended to  
H©11|*  ^ i t  would appear t h a t  t h i s  was fo llowed by a vener-
 ^ D avies, PRJ, p. 86ff*
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e t io n  of him by the  people because he appeared arrayed as 
the  goddess h e r s e l f . ^  The Mithra l i t u r g y  had a mystieism 
of dying and r i s in g s  "Born ag a in ,  I  depart# being exalted# 
and having been ex a l te d  I  d ies  born through th a t  b i r t h  
which g ives  l i f e ,  d is so lv ed  in to  death# I  go the  way 
which thou h a s t  a p p o i n t e d * Loisy a s s e r t e d  P a u l ' s  p o s i t i v e  
dependence on t h i s  type of thought:  C h r i s t  "was a eav iou r-
god# a f t e r  the  manner of an O sir is#  an A ttie#  a Mithra* Like 
them, he belonged by h is  o r ig in  to  the  c e l e s t i a l  world; l i k e  
them, he had p re f ig u re d  In h is  l o t  t h a t  of human beings who 
should take p a r t  in  h is  worship, and commemorate h is  mystic 
e n t e r p r i s e ;  l i k e  them, he had predestined#  prepared  and :: :: 
assured  the  s a lv a t io n  of those  who became p a r tn e r s  in  h is  
p a s s i o n . K n o x  takes  a more tempered approach by showing 
how the  synagogues of H e l l e n i s t i c  Judaism approached the  pag* 
an world o f f e r in g  s a lv a t io n  in  terms l i k e  t h a t  of the  I s i s  
mystery but which ended in  obedience to  the  Torah, which, 
i t  was cla im ed, was the  fo re runner  of a l l  pagan wisdom any- 
way.^’ Claiming a pre-eminence in  the  r e v e l a t i o n  of Torah, 
demanding p u r i f i c a t i o n s  and o f f e r in g  sa lv a t io n #  the p ro s ­
e l y t i z i n g  synagogues could "out do" the m y s te r ie s .  In t h i s  
way# the vocabulary and r e l i g i o u s  conceptions  of the  myster­
ie s  en te red  P a u l ' s  language and thought*
'1
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At the  same time as t h i s  may have occurred# pagan 
Gnostics had a mysticism more r e f in e d  than the crudeness of 
the  mystery r e l ig io n s #  Hermes gives some counsel  to  h is  
eager son Tats "Stop the  working of your bo d i ly  sen ses ,  and 
then w i l l  d e i ty  be born in  you. "The p h y s ic a l  body which 
i s  an o b je c t  of sense# d i f f e r s  widely from t h a t  o the r  body#
which i s  of the  n a tu re  of t ru e  Being# The on© i s  d is so lu b le#
the o the r  i s  in d isso lu b le*  The one i s  mortal# the  o ther  i s  
immortal* Do you not know t h a t  you have become a god, and 
son of the  One, even as X have?"^ Tat remarksi "F a the r ,  
now t h a t  I see in  mind, I  see myself to  be the  All*### I 
am a babe in  the  womb, and one t h a t  i s  not y e t  conceived ,
and on© t h a t  has been born; I  am present everywhere*" To
which Hermes r e p l i e s  : "Now, my son, you know what the Re­
b i r t h  i s ."3 We may perceive  the notion of ab so rp t io n  in to  
d e i ty  in  these remarks* Moreover, d e i ty  causes him to  be 
reborn.
"0 Thou f i r s t  au thor  of the work by which Rebir th  
has been wrought in  me, 
to  th e e ,  0 God, do I ,  T at ,  b r ing  o f f e r in g s  of speech*
0 God thou a r t  the  F a th e r ;
0 Lord, thou a r t  Mind."4
This kind of thought probably c i r c u l a t e d  in  the f i r s t  cen tu ry
A.D, in  s p i t e  of the  l a t e  da te  of the above composition*^
^ Corpus Herinatloa, L ib e l la s  13 .7a ,
2 Ib id . 1 3 . 1'+.
3 Ib id .  1 3 . l i b .
*+ I b id .  1 3 . 2 1 .
 ^ MacGregor and Purdy, J ^ „ jn d „ S S § e is  P* 317.
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There i s  t h i s  much s i m i l a r i t y  th a t  Paul and the Gnostics 
both speak of man's inne r  l i f e #  .redemption from t h i s  world, 
e c s t a s y ,  knowledge which saves ,  and t h a t  in  communion with 
d e i ty  one can r i s e  above t h i s  t r a n s i e n t  world. Bultmann# 
perhaps more than  most sc h o la r s , i n s i s t s  that Gnosticism 
in f lu en ced  C h r i s t i a n i t y  a g re a t  d e a l a n d  in  p a r t io u la t , as 
f a r  as Paul was concerned, to  be "in C h r i s t "  was "a Gnostic 
cosmic co n a e p t io n ,"  by which he means t h a t  Paul does not 
th in k  of C hrist as a person but as a cosmic f i g u r e ,  "a body 
to  which a l l  belong who have been jo ined  to  him through 
f a i t h  and baptism*
It  must f i r s t  be sa id  to  the cred it s ide  of the in f lu ­
ence of pagan r e l i g i o u s  thought t h a t  Paul uses a vocabulary  
e a s i l y  found in  pagan l i t e r a t u r e *  As the i n i t i a t e s  of the 
mystery r e l i g i o n s  died and r o s e # so Paul speaks in  a sim ilar  
way of the C h r i s t i a n ' s  ex p e r ien ce .^  Loisy i s  too extreme 
however, in  proposing th a t  Paul th in k s  of a sav iour-god;  
as Kennedy says ,  fo r  Paul th e re  i s  only one God, "the Father  
of our Lord Jesus C h r i s t . Knox seems to  touch on a r e a l  
p o s s i b i l i t y  in  p o in t in g  to  synagogue p r a c t i s e  in  p r o se ly t iz ­
in g , but he has been dependent mostly on Alexandrian sources 
whereas Paul l i v e d  and worked far to  the north. This i s  not 
a great problem however, s ince  r e l i g i o u s  thought was con­
veyed e a s i l y  in  the  Graeco-Roman world and Apollos i s  a
I  p. l6 2 ffo




good example of a t r a v e l l i n g ,  converted# Egyptian J e w /  
Davies '  alternative proposa l  however# i s  j u s t  as good as
Knox's, t h a t  P a u l ’s conception  of fe l lo w sh ip  with C h ris t
depends on a Jewish conception  of s o l i d a r i t y .  His sugges t ion
would e l im in a te  the hypothesis  of Gnostic mystic ism. Like
the  G nost ics ,  Paul speaks of " and the
of the Gnostics i s  s im i la r  to  h i s  n v i v ^ i L ^ i .  ,3 There i s  a 
s t r i k i n g  resemblance between Hermes' d e s c r ip t i o n  of the Gnos­
t i c  s p i r i t u a l  body and P a u l ' s  d e s c r ip t io n  of the C h r i s t i a n ' s  
r e s u r r e c t i o n  body;^^' both  use ■ Û v t j T ô  s
We must recognize t h a t  words have f l e x i b i l i t y ,  and t h i s  i s  
apparent in  these  words just named. Paul uses them having 
found them in  common use and in v e s t s  them with  meaning s u i t ­
ab le  to  the  gosp e l ,  and i t  i s  probable th a t  in  a great many 
cases  the meaning preceded the  s e l e c t io n  of words. A second 
in f lu e n c e  was der ived  from pagan r e l i g io n s  the  r e l i g io u s  
syncre t ism  of the time made the gospel more e a s i l y  p resen ted  « 
Gnosticism I t s e l f  was a s y n o r e t i s t i c  r e s u l t  of H e l l e n i s t i c
r*and O r ie n ta l  r e l i g i o u s  th o u g h t .  ^ I t  i s  not t h a t  P a u l 's  gos­
pe l  was a product of syncretism, but a p a r t  of i f .  R el ig ious  
concepts were not r i g i d .  Many r e l i g i o n s  were changing, ex­
erting in f lu e n c e s  on each o th e r ,  and t h i s  meant t h a t  Paul,  
expanding the  claims of C h r i s t ,  could borrow here and th e re
3” Acts 18 .24 .
2 I Cor. 13.2; 14.6.
Kennedy, g t W P a u ^  t t e r y R e l l g ,1 bhP,, p . l 4 9 f ;
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w ithout depending on a form to  become the substance of the 
gospel.. Both the  mystery r e l i g io n s  and Gnosticism aided him 
with  t h e i r  r e l i g i o u s  concep t ions ,  but he d id  not depend on 
them to  make the composition of h is  doc tr ine*  E sp ec ia l ly  
was t h i s  so in  ex p la in ing  the r e l a t i o n s h ip  w ith  C h r i s t ;  he 
depended in  t h i s  on h is  own in d iv id u a l  experience  and on 
th a t  of others# but the f a c t  t h a t  c e r t a i n  pagans spoke of 
fe l lo w sh ip  with  the d iv ine  made a r e l i g i o u s  p la tfo rm  on 
which he could speak and be understood when he c a l l e d  men to  
be " in  C hr is t /h
There i s  a d e b i t  s ide  as well# fo r  th e re  are  c e r t a i n  
po in ts  where Paul and pagan r e l i g i o n s  part. F ir s t#  th e re  i s  
in  P a u l 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r is t  no d e i f i c a t i o n  or abso rp t io n  
as Moiiteflore thought he found -  a "mystic who f e e l s  h im self  
in God and God in  h i m .F u r t h e r m o r e , s in ce  God i s  the Fath-
pe r  of Chris t#  th e re  i s  even l e s s  l i k e l ih o o d  of abso rp t ion  
in to  God or of a God-oiystlcism.*^ I t  was p o ssib le  for Hellen­
i s t i c  mysticism to  in f lu en ce  a C h r i s t i a n  mind to  the ex ten t  
t h a t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  C h r is t  th e re  could be a kind of d e i f i c a ­
t i o n .  Mithodius^** says t h a t  "every b e l i e v e r  must through 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  Chris t#  be born as a C h r i s t . "5 Paul has 
nothing so r a d i c a l  as t h i s  which suggests  lo s s  of i n d iv id ­
u a l i t y .  Rather what emerges from the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of Paul
1 P» 5 0 .
2 I Cor. 3 .23 .
i, Ochweltzex’ , # P ,  p. 5 ,1 2 f .
^ Ninth century A.D.
 ^ Quoted by Kennedy# S t .  Paul and the Mystery R e l ig io n s ,
p. 2 9 2 .
1With C h r i s t  i s  an e t h i c a l  demand and e t h i c a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
B o u s s e t ' s  answer to  any a l leg ed  d e i f i c a t i o n  i s  worth quotings 
"The d i s t i n c t i v e  C hris tu s -m yst ie lsm  of the A postle ,  h is  " in  
C h r i s t " , " in  the  Lord"# i s  something which o f f e r s  a sharp ly  
marked c o n t r a s t  to  the id e a l  of d e i f i c a t i o n  p re v a le n t  in  the 
H e l l e n i s t i c  p ie ty#  even i f  i t  shows an a f f i n i t y  w ith  i t  on 
c e r t a i n  s id e s  -  the way in  which Paul f e e l s  C h r is t  as the 
over-arch ing  and encompassing element of h i s  h igher  s p i r i t ­
u a l  s e l f  and a t  the same time as the power which determines 
and s u s ta in s  the  l i f e  of the C h r i s t i a n  community » t h i s  i s  
something f o r  which any p a r a l l e l  in  the  r e l i g i o n  of the s u r ­
rounding world can hard ly  be found, even i f  the  s p i r i t u a l ­
i z in g  mysticism of the Hermetic w ri t ings#  fo r  in s ta n c e ,  shows 
some f a i n t  an a lo g ies  to  i t  * In I  Cor. l4  Paul may a c t u a l l y  
oppose those who want to  engage in  e c s t a t i c  experiences  f o r  
t h e i r  own sake and p l e a s u r e /  For Paul,  h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p
with C h r i s t ,  a t  i t s  most normal# admits no lo s s  of consc ious-
j. r
n ess ,  nor was th e re  a fu s io n  of pe r s ons . There i s  not any
thought of d e i f i c a t i o n  in  Paul because h i s  consciousness
quo1:ecl by IScsifan, p . ]LC)8 .
p Deissmann, P a u l , p. 153*
1 P o r t e r ,  The Mind of C h r is t  in  Paul,  p. 2 8 9 .
Wikenhauser, Paulin© I ^ s t i cism. p. 74. Wikenhauser i s  con-/  Wpi ii j ^ u jpM eitn— i r iirja a»  C  *
fu s in g  when he den ies  fu s io n  of p e r s o n a l i t i e s  and them 
claims the C h r i s t i a n ' s  complete abso.rption in to  C h r i s t ' s  
s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  ( p . 92).  S im i la r ly  in  h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  of a 
"mysterious and l a s t i n g  union with the s p i r i t u a l  C h r is t  
tr iu raphan t" (p. 8 0 ) .
of a rea tu re l îüB B s i s  too g r o a t , ^  and h ia  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with  
C h r i s t  i s  a persona l  and not a m ystical r e la t io n s h ip *
â second p o in t  of d i f f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
of Paul and C h r i s t  has bean created by an act of lo v e . I s i s  
d id  of course do something f o r  â p u le iu s | she caused him to  
be transformed or reb o rn ,  but i t  was an amoral a c t ,  and i t  
issued  only i s  â p u le iu s '  w i l l in g n ess  to  be her  m in i s te r .  
Whatever the  gods or goddesses had done f o r  men and women, 
the  a c t s  were m ythical. Paul,  on the  o the r  hand, has before  
him an a c t  v i s i b l e  to  the  whole of humanity and which he 
unders tands to  be an act of lo v e .  "Our Lord Jesus Christ 
. . .  gave h im se lf  f o r  our s in s  to  d e l i v e r  us from the present 
e v i l  a g e . "The l i f e  X now l i v e  in  the  f l e s h  I l i v e  by 
f a i t h  in  the Son of God, who loved me and gave h im self  f o r  
me,"3 C h r i s t ' s  a c t  of love in  His dea th  g en e ra te s  P a u l ' s  
f a i t h  and g ives  founda t ion  to the r e l a t i o n s h i p  he has with  
C hrist.^  At the same tira© th is  act of love may be a t t r i b ­
uted to  God.^
Furthermore, the Influence of pagan r e l i g i o n  ceases  
when the dying of the C h r i s t i a n  i s  a dying to  s i n .  The Gnos­
t i c  "Polmandres" t r a c t a t e  appeals  t h a t  the  e v i l  conduct of
^ Rom. 1 .2 5 . I  Cor. 15 .27 . To Paul God i s  t r a n s c e n d e n t |  
to the  S to ic s  God Is Immanent. Paul holds God too much in  
awe to  think of an equa t ion  of the d iv in e  and h im se l f |  
D ib e liu s , Pgul, p. 108.
§ Gal. 1 .4 .
3 Gal. 2 .20 .
+ Kennedy. QM$ P. 221.
5 Rom. 5 .8 .
1men be l e f t  behind# * but i t  does so a t  the  expense of 
tu rn in g  away from the world a l to g e th e r ;  t h i s ,  says Bultmann, 
opens the door f o r  l i b e r t i n i s m /  Paul has a much d if fe r e n t  
mind on t h i s  m atters  "How oan we who d ied  to  s in  s t i l l  l i v e  
in  i t ? "  R a ther ,  they  have been buried w ith  C h r is t  in  order 
th a t  they may r i s e  to  "walk in  newness of l i f e ."3 L ife  in  
the f l e s h  i s  not a m atte r  d ism issed ,  but submitted for  r e ­
c r e a t io n .
F i n a l l y ,  we may p o in t  out th a t  the dying and r i s i n g  of 
|h e  i n i t i a t e s  of the mystery r e l i g i o n s  to  achieve union 
w ith  a god and so escape dea th  was a myth, the  deaths of the 
gods being " o r i g i n a l l y  m ythological p e r s o n i f i c a t io n s  of the  
p rocesses  of v e g e t a t i o n . The f e a tu r e s  of the  mystery r e l ­
ig ion s  "were not roo ted  and grounded in  h i s t o r y  as was the 
Jesus whom Paul knew as the Risen Lord ."?  The s p i r i t u a l  
redemption which Paul preaches was v a s t l y  d i f f e r e n t  with 
i t s  point of a h is t o r ic a l  r e f e r e n c e .  To th in k  t h a t  Paul imag­
ined h i s  re la t io n sh ip  to  Christ on the b asis  of a r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  to  a m ytho log ica l  f ig u r e  i s  to  ask  us to  th in k  t h a t  
he was more c a p t iv a te d  by mythological f i g u r e s  than by a 
h i s t o r i c a l  person who had died and r i s e n  and appeared to  
him. Such a p o s s i b i l i t y  would have been an a f f r o n t  to  h is  
experience and In te l l ig e n c e *
^ Corpus Hermetica, L ib ellas  1 . 2 8 .
f  P r im i t iv e  C hristian ity ,, p. 170. 
f  Horn. 6.2%4T
 ^ Kennedy, P» 213.
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Now we may approach t h i s  s u b je c t  from the  s ide  of Jud­
aism and ask  i f  P a u l 's  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w ith  C h r i s t ,  a l leg ed  to  
be mystical#  can be i l lum ined  by the ideas  and p r a c t i c e s  of 
h i s  an cestra l r e l ig io n ,  Montefior© i n s i s t s  t h a t  Judaism 
had very l i t t l e  in te r e s t  in  mysticism; " its  fervour, i t s  
e t h ic s ,  i t s  r e l i g i o u s  temper and i t s  s p i r i t u a l  tone are  
generally  o th e r  than those of the  mystic who f e e l s  h im self  
in  God and God in  h i m . A t  the same time th e re  i s  ample 
evidence t h a t  Judaism in  the f i r s t  cen tu ry  A.D, had i t s  own 
type of mysticism , although  i t  was c l e a r l y  not of a d e i f i ­
c a t io n  or a b so rp t io n  type -  God was too  h oly . According to  
M ulle r , ^ th e re  i s  a good d ea l  of m y st ica l  f e e l in g  in  the  
e x ta n t  l i t e r a t u r e  of the  Jews. There were m y s t ic a l  f e a tu r e s  
about the  S p i r i t  of Yahweh, among the  e c s t a t i c  p ro p h e ts ,  in  
the  fu n c t io n s  of the  p r i e s t s ,  in  the making of s a c r i f i c e s ,  
in  the  use of names, in  the  p iety  of the  Psalms, in  the  Torah 
and in the  occasional coming of the "B a t-k o l" .  The g re a t  
d i f f i c u l t y  in  knowing th e  c h a ra c te r  of Jewish mysticism i s  
t h a t  th e re  seems to  have been d e l i b e r a t e  a t tem p ts  to  sup­
p re s s  th is  i n t e r e s t  from the second century onward. Rabbi 
Simeon ben Yohai tr ie d  to  e l im in a te  a l l  the  sp e c u la t io n  
about c h a r io t s .3 The MJ.shnah p r o h ib i t s  m ystica l specu la ­
t i o n s / '  S irach  i s  #ust  as firm;
o ..PRMi, p. 50f.
3 F i n k l e s t e i n ,  The P h a r isee s# Vol. 1 , p. I 8 l f*
Hagigah 2 .1 .  ^
*"R ef lec t  on what has been assigned to  you# 
f o r  you do not need what I s  hidden.
Probably the Rabbis were c h ie f ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  trying to  
suppress  Jewish mysticism.^ N everth eless , there was a 
movement among the  Jews in terested  in  i t*  From H i l l e l  on­
ward, a s e c r e t  teach ing  cen te red  about E z e k ie l ' s  c h a r i o t , 3 
Consequently, i t  may be assumed t h a t  the  teach ing  was pro­
mulgated among the  P h a r ise e s .  They were e s p e c ia l ly  in te r ­
ested  in  a n g e ls ,  and t h i s  subject was in c l in e d  to  m ystical 
in t e r e s t s .^  The apocalyptic l i t e r a t u r e  i n d i c a t e s  a throne 
mysticism? or a mysticism of ascen t  and d e s c e n t /  Enoch 
and Ezra a re  symbolic examples. The Essenes had teach ing  of 
a m y s t ica l  c h a ra c te r  which t h e i r  members were p ro h ib i te d  
from d iv u lg in g .^  The Psalms of Thanksgiving among the  Dead
Sea S c ro l l s  r e f l e c t  a mysticism of communion with the  world
of s p i r i t , ®  but i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  observe t h a t  these  same 
Psalms p r o te c t  the  transcendence of God. C e r ta in  Rabbis 
were mystics  to t h e i r  g re a t  d isadvantage  reports the Babylon­
ian  There a re  fou r  p r i n c i p a l  f e a t u r e s  about Jewish
mysticism in  t h i s  e a r ly  p e r io d .  I t  was r a t h e r  se c r e t iv e ,  and 
t h i s  i s  not wholly r e f le c te d  by Rabbinic supp ress ion ,  S©c-
 ^ Sirach 3 .2 2 .
^ MÙ11 A'p« Hi‘^ to rv  of Jei’ji^h Mvstlcisiïi* n* 4^ .
 ^ F i n k l e s t e l n ,  The P h a r i s e e s .  V o l .  1 ,  p .  l 8 l .  M oore ,
) Judaism# V o l . l ,  p. 411.
Z f t n k l e s t e i n ,  I b M . V o l .  1 ,  p .  I 6 0 f f .
2 S c h o le m , M l 2 Z - S £ § M J L J n ^ 8 ^ i L ^ £ s t l g l ^ ,  p .  k k .  
y M u l l e r ,  I M d .  P .  3 6 .
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ondly# i t  was s p e c u la t iv e  more than e x p e r i e n t i a l  or exper­
imental# as a r e su lt  of r a b b in ic  exeges is  which concen tra ted  
on mysterious f e a t u r e s  of e s ta b l i s h e d  r e l ig io n ;  names# mir­
ac les#  legends# v i s i o n s ,  etc* This i s  a f u r t h e r  reason fo r  
i t s  s e c r e t i v e  c h a r a c te r .  Thirdly# i t  had no thought of 
union with  G o d / as the  Dead 8ea S c ro l l s  make apparent in  
emphasizing the  transcendence of God, F in a l ly ,  i t  was an 
e x e rc i se  in which the  love of God formed no p a r t , ^  Paul was 
very l i t t l e  in f luenced  by the se  fou r  fea tu res  except in  two 
secondary ways. Paul argued th a t  angels  were in te rm e d ia r ie s  
in  giv ing  the  law to  Israel.'^ This i s  the  kind of specula*# 
t io n  to  which the Phar isees  were accustomed; the  au thors  of 
the  Testament of the  Twelve Patriarchs^ and the Book of 
Ju b i le e s ^  were p ass io n a te  advocates of angelology while the  
au thor of S irach^  i s  angered by the  sugges t ion  of t h e i r  ex­
is te n c e .  The s ig n i f i c a n c e  of th i s  i s  t h a t  b e l i e f  in  ange l ic  
a c t i v i t y  was normal among the P h arisees , and m ys t ica l  imag­
in a t io n  about the  c h a r io t  and d e n ia l  of angels  could prove 
the  extremes of s p e c u la t io n .  Therefore  P a u l ' s  view of t h e i r  
a c t i v i t y  was neither a d e n ia l  nor a wild m y s t ica l  specu la ­
t i o n ,  Schoeps minimizes too much the importance which the 
P har isees  a t ta c h e d  to  the  r o le  of angels  in giv ing  the law,
7
c a l l i n g  i t  only a p iece  of f o l k - l o r e  and embroidery. Josephus 
Î  Scholem, p. 55.
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a ss ig n s  t h i s  r o le  to  the  angels  in  a l l  s e r i o u s n e s s /  The
author of the Testament of the Twelve P a t r i a r c h s  a s s ig n s
pthe  angels  a t o le  of m edia tion .  Even i f  th is  i s  f o l k - l o r e  
in  i t s  o r ig in#  i t  appears to  have come to  he taken se r ious ly#  
and as f a r  as the p o in t  here i s  concerned# Paul has avoided 
any extreme of a  m ys t ica l  angelology# and the  m atte r  i s  even 
f u r t h e r  removed from h is  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w ith  C h r i s t ,  Also, 
whereas Jewish mysticism of the s e c r e t iv e  type knew of v i s ­
ions and a scen ts  and descents# so does Paul speak of h is  v i s ­
ions and being caught up to  a t h i r d  heaven*® There seems to  
be in  t h i s  a c l e a r  p a r a l l e l  w ith  a p o ca ly p t ic  v i s io n s .  From 
bo th  the  0,1% (Elijah)^ ’^ and the  Pseudepigrapha (Enoch)? 
va r ious  f ig u r e s  ascend to  the heavenly sphe res ;  the  apoca­
l y p t i c  l i t e r a t u r e  provides examples of the  d iv i s io n  of the  
heavens in to  seven spheres# of which the th ird  may be the  
l o c a t io n  of parad ise ,®  Rabbi Akiba was the only one of fou r  
Rabbis mentioned e a r l i e r  who s a f e ly  ascended and descended 
the heavenly sp h e res .  The i n t e r e s t i n g  po in t  i s  th a t  in keep­
ing with  the  view of many co n serva t ive  Rabbis ,^  Paul was 
r e s t r a i n e d  in  h is  mention and v a lu a t io n  of those  ex p e r ien ces .  
His thorn preven ts  too g re a t  an e la tion ,®  Love i s  a  f a r  
b etter  s p i r i t u a l  g i f t /  s im i l a r l y  the d e s i r e  to  impart some
^ 1 5 .5 .3 .
2 Dan. 6 .2 .
3 I I  Cor. 1 2 .I f f .
*i II  Kings 2 .1 1 .
5 The Secrets of Enoch 1 ,8 ,
6 The Secrets of Enoch 8 , 1 - 3 ,
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s p i r i t u a l  knowledge i s  of more value than e c s t a t i c  exp­
e r ie n ces* ^  We must acknowledge# however# t h a t  current Jew­
i s h  i n t e r e s t  in  v i s io n s  helped to  c r e a te  in  Paul a cap a c i ty  
f o r  them as e C h r i s t i a n ,  For t h i s  reason^ consciousness of 
the  world of s p i r i t  made h is  conception of the r i s e n  C h r is t  
as  one with  whom he could companion a l l  the  more c r e d ib le .
Yet such a r e l a t i o n s h i p  Paul does not b e l ie v e  was induced
2by h im self  but i t  was C h r is t  who appeared to  h i m , " In 
t h i s  l ig h t#  we could speak l i k e  Delssmann of a r e a e t in g -  
mystieism rather than a n  ac t ing-m ystic ism ,®
Paul shares elements of Jewish r e l ig io n  which are  mys­
t i c a l  in  the  sense t h a t  man i s  conscious of the presen t  
a c t i v i t y  or nearness of God, S c r ip tu re  i s  a l i v e  with  the  
promises of God,^^ There i s  a consciousness  of d iv in e ly  
i n s p i r e d  r e v e l a t i o n , ?  Prayer i s  answered,® Objective 
events  a re  v e h ic le s  by which he i s  conscious of the  p a r t i c ­
i p a t io n  of GfOd in  h is  l i f e . ^  The S p i r i t  of God Is  indeed
8th a t  which gives  t ru e  " l i f e "  to  mortal bodies and becomes 
a promise of e t e r n a l  l i f e , ^  ¥© cannot say# however# th a t  
Paul has been much in f luenced  by the branch of Jewish mys­
t i c i s m  which was h igh ly  secre t iv e  and s p e c u la t iv e ,  Paul
1 I Cor. 14 .19 .
;  Gal. 1 .16 .. I Cor. 9 .1 ; 1 5 .8 .
3 Paul, p. 152.
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BB  a C h r i s t i a n  does show us m y s t ica l  ten d en c ie s  with h i s  
v i s io n s  and consciousness  of fe l lo w sh ip  with  the  r i s e n  
C hris t#  but the e x te n t  to  which such v i s io n s  had a p a r t  in  
h i s  l i f e  before h is  conversion i s  r e a l l y  unknown; t h i s  we 
should admit in o o n t r a s t  to  Dodd's b e l i e f  t h a t  he had v is io n s  
in  e a r l i e r  y e a r s /  in  f act # h is  s i l e n c e  t e l l s  us no th ing .  
However# h i s  f a m i l i a r i t y  with  the sphere of heavens may 
make us wonder.
à much d if fe r e n t  and more i l lu m in a t in g  approach toward 
unders tand ing  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  between C h r i s t  and the  C h r i s t ­
ian  has been taken by Schweitzer and Davies.  They remain 
w ith in  the Jewish world of thought end with  d i f f e r e n t  ap­
proaches they emphasize the  conception  of s o l i d a r i t y  as the  
one which enabled the r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  be developed. The 
f i r s t  th in g  which Schweitzer r i g h t l y  emphasizes i s  t h a t  the 
r e la t io n s h ip #  no m atte r  what i t s  p a r t i c u l a r  m an ifesta tion s# 
i s  a r e a l  one. Fellowship with C h r is t  i s  a r e a l  fe l lo w sh ip  
and not a syrabblic one.^ "Dying and r i s i n g  with C h r is t  i s  
for  him not something merely m e ta p h o r i c a l . . .  but a simple 
r e a l i t y . "3 "The % s t i c a l  Body of Christ i s . . .  for Paul not 
a p i c t o r i a l  expression# nor a conception  which has arisen  
out of symbolical and e t h i c a l  r e f l e c t i o n s  but an a c tu a l  
e n t i t y , S e c o n d l y #  Schweitzer would have m  b e l ie v e  th a t  
escha to logy  co lours  the  s o l i d a r i t y  of C h r i s t  and Christians
g y  he Mind of Paul « y  Ngw Testament S tu d ies , p. 69-70.
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to  a very g re a t  e x t e n t /  Paul I s  dominated by thoughts  of 
f i n a l  and cosmic events  § t h i s  has determined h is  view of 
h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t .  This combination# Schweitzer 
says, dominated f i r s t  cen tu ry  thought whereas in  the  second 
i t  was not r e a l l y  understood a t  a l l .  His argument then
p
proceeds to  claim , as i t  c a n ," t h a t  Paul has a conception
of redemption which i s  © sohato loglca ls  having a l ready  be­
gun, i t s  completion i s  near a t  hand.® Next he argues t h a t  
the  powers o p e ra t iv e  in  t h i s  Coming Redemption a re  already  
"a t  work upon the c o rp o re i ty  of those  who a re  e l e c t  to the  
Messianic kingdom and under them capable of assuming the  
resurrection  mode of e x is te n c e  befo re  the general r e s u r r e c ­
t i o n  of the  dead takes  p l a c e . E sp e c ia l ly  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
our d is c u s s io n  i s  h is  next p o in t ,  t h a t  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  
which gives r i s e  to  " in  C h r i s t "  and "C h r is t  i n  i s  de­
pendent for  i t s  form on "the pre-ordained union of those
who are  e l e c t  to  the Messianic Kingdom with one ano ther  and 
w ith  the  Messiah which i s  c a l le d  ' t h e  community of the 
S a i n t s ' . " ?  For the  ex isten ce  of th is  Jewish concep t ion ,  
Schweitzer found j u s t i f i a b l e  proof.® A dd it iona l  proof he 
f e l t  was a l s o  to  be found in  J e s u s '  preaching  and teaching.^  
The e s s e n t i a l  p o in t  i s  t h a t  Paul has made use of th e  b e l i e f
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In a p re d e s t in e d  s o l id a r i ty  of the  e le c t#  power fo r  which
was r e le a se d  by C h r i s t ' s  r e s u r r e c t i o n ;  t h i s  was a p redes-
1
t in e d  s o l i d a r i t y  th a t  transcended time and space; " thus
the  p re d e s t in e d  "Community of God" emerged as the  "mystical
Pbody of C h r i s t "  in to  which men e n te r  by f a i t h  and baptism . 
In to  t h i s  c o rp o re i ty  do b e l i e v e r s  e n t e r ;  hence a r i s e  the 
s u i t a b l e  exp ress ions  " in  C h r i s t "  or "C hris t  in  us/f  "Grafted 
in to  the  corporeity  of Chris t#  he lo s e s  h is  c r e a t iv e ly  in ­
d iv idual e x is te n c e  and h is  n a tu r a l  p erso n a lity . Hence he 
i s  only a form of m a n ife s ta t io n  of the p e r s o n a l i ty  of Jesus 
Christ# which dominates th a t  c o r p o r e ity ,"® Schweitzer 
t h e r e f o r e  den ies  any i n d i v i d u a l i t y  in  t h i s  m ult i tude  of the  
E lect but a l l  a re  one in  the % s t ic a l  Body of C hrist.^  
Finally#  when Paul speaks of dying and r i s i n g  with C h r is t  i t  
i s  a r e a l  experience  C h r i s t i a n s  have; they  d ie  to  t h i s  
world# and r i s e  to  the  s p i r i t u a l #  as C h r i s t  d id .?
There a re  some se r io u s  d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  S ch w e i tze r 's  
t r e a tm e n t .  At times he misuses the  s c r ip t u r e  and fo rc e s  
q u o ta t io n s  to  conform to  h i s  " c o n s i s t e n t  e sc h a to lo g y ."  I t  
i s  not t r u e  as he suggests  th a t  Paul f e l t  h i s  p e r s o n a l i ty  
was l o s t  # or Paul would never have confessed  th a t  he needed 
to  p res s  on and was not y e t  p e r fec t ,®  or r e a l i z e d  th a t  
sometimes h is  judgements may not have been G h ris t- l lk e .^
Ï  m l  pi 1181123
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Moreover# Schweitzer comes p e r i l o u s ly  c lo se  to  saying th a t  
the  C h r i s t i a n  i s  absorbed in to  C h r is t , almost a H e lle n is t ic  
absorp tion*  Schweitzer ignores  the  te n s io n s  in P a u l 's  l i f e *  
Moreover# h is  theory  of the p red es t in ed  union in  the  Body 
of C h r is t  i s  mechanical i f  not magical# but in t h i s  respect  
Kennedy^ and D avies /  may be a l i t t l e  u n f a i r  in such c r i t ­
icism* Sometimes Schweitzer speaks more of the r e a l i z e d  
community r a t h e r  than a f ix ed  unbreakable p r e d e s t in a t io n ;  
moreover# he does try  to  take s e r io u s ly  the  p lace  of both 
f a i t h  and baptism .
The g re a t  merit of S ch w ei tze r 's  work i s  h is  emphasis 
on the " s o l i d a r i t y  of the Messiah with  the E le c t"  as the 
key to  the meaning of t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of C h r i s t  and the 
Christian -  so Davies r e a l i z e s  and i n t e r p r e t s  in  h is  own 
way. Davies acknowledges too t h a t  Paul was in f luenced  by 
Jesus a l so  in  express ing  the  n a tu re  of the  new so lid a r ity .®
Davies begins h is  attempt to  unders tand  the r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  of the C h r i s t i a n  and C h r is t  by p o in t in g  out t h a t  to  be 
"in C h r i s t "  i s  bo th  a s o c ia l  and i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  concept^' •  
a judgement expressed  by many s c h o la r s .  Paul has a v i s io n  
of a new humanity r e l a t e d  to  and dependent on Chris t#  and 
a lso  imagines union w ith  C h r is t  to be an " in te n s e ly  person­
a l  r e l a t i o n " I ?  t h i s  l a s t  point# he th inks#  i s  P a u l ' s  d i s -
^ St* Paul and the A r t e r y  R e l ig io n s # p. 295fi p. 9 s ;to o .
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t i n c t î v e  emphasis. But when we seek t o  know the  conception  
by which Paul thought of th is  persona l  union# the  r e a l  d i f ­
f i c u l t y  a r i s e s .  Davies b e l ie v e s  t h a t  in s o f a r  as we may 
speak of a Ghris t-m ystic ism # we may say so only i f  we mean 
t h a t  the  C h r i s t i a n  has had an i d e n t i t y  of experience  with 
C hrist,^  He b e l ie v e s  H e l l e n i s t i c  mysticism o f f e r s  l i t t l e  
to  our unders tand ing .  In i t s  place he sugges ts  a concept 
of s o l i d a r i t y  somewhat s im i la r  to S ch w e itze r 's  and develops 
th e se  p o in t s .  Fellowship with C h r is t  was p o ss ib le  only on 
d e c i s io n  to  accep t  Him, and not because of any mechanical 
u n i f i c a t i o n /  He b e l ie v e s  t h a t  Jesus ta u g h t  h is  d i s c i p l e s  
about a new community or a New I s r a e l  and sought to  ga ther  
the same around him; Davies quotes Flew to  support the 
idea  t h a t  the  preaching of the  kingdom involved ' in  the
mind of Jesus j u s t  t h i s  new community/ J e s u s '  i n t e n t  was
to g a the r  a group who were to  e x i s t  In r e l a t i o n  to  h im se l f .  
In the p o s t - r e s u r r e c t i o n  era  t h i s  new community would con­
tinue as b e l i e v e r s  d ied  and rose  with C h r is t , im itating  
h i s  experience  in  th e ir  own l i v e s .  Analogous to the 
C h r i s t i a n ' s  experience  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  with  C h r is t  was 
the a p p ro p r ia t io n  of the Passover by the  Jew,^^ The Pass- 
over f e s t i v a l  had a t  once a co rpo ra te  and an i n d iv id u a l ­
i s t i c  import, re-enacted in  the p re sen t  w ith  an eye to
what mighty a c t  God had performed f o r  one and a l l  in the
}  PH J , ,p .88 .
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p a s t .  Davies gives examples from the Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  of 
family  (or n a t io n a l )  and i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c  a p p ro p r ia t io n  of 
the  Passover.  This event in Jewish l i f e  was so important 
t h a t  we may give an a d d i t io n a l  qu o ta t io n  from the  Mishnah: 
in  t h i s  way must the  Passover be observed : "In every gen­
e r a t i o n  a man must so regard  h im self  as i f  he came f o r t h  
h im se lf  out of Egypt, f o r  i t  i s  w r i t ten ^  'And thou s h a l t  
t e l l  thy son in  t h a t  day say ing .  I t  i s  because of t h a t  which 
the  Lord did  f o r  me when I came f o r t h  out of Egypt ' (Exodus 
1 3 . 8 ) .  Therefore  are  we bound to give th a n k s ,  to  p r a i s e ,  to  
g l o r i f y ,  to  honour, to e x a l t ,  to  e x t o l ,  and to  b le s s  him 
who wrought a l l  these  wonders for  our f a t h e r s  and f o r  us .
He brought us out from bondage to  freedom, from sorrow to  
g lad n ess ,  and from mourning to  a F e s t iv a l - d a y ,  and from 
darkness to  a g re a t  l i g h t ,  and from s e rv i tu d e  to redemption; 
so l e t  us say before  him the  'H a l l e l u j a h ' , " ^  Davies says 
t h a t  in  fou r  p laces  Paul compares the C hristian  l i f e  to  the 
co rp o ra ten ess  and i n d i v id u a l i t y  of the Passover,  the second 
a protype of the f i r s t .  T herefo re ,  th e re  has been in  
C h r i s t ' s  person and work a new Exodus g when men re-enact  
C h r i s t ' s  dying and r i s i n g  in  t h e i r  own l i f e ,  they emerge 
in to  the  community of C h r i s t ' s  i n t e n t io n  dominated by Him- 
s e l f  y
The m eri t  of Dairies' argument i s  t h a t  he has provided 
a r e a l  and n o n - th e o r e t i c a l  p ic tu r e  of Jewish r e l i g i o u s  l i f e
 ^ pQshaim 1 0 ,5 ,
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e a s i l y  t r a n s l a t e d  to  form the  b as ic  conception by which 
Paul expressed the C h r i s t i a n ' s  union with C h r i s t . We
should bear in  mind, however, t h a t  Paul shared in  the  r e l ­
ig io u s  v i t a l i t y  of the e a r ly  church whose a t t e n t i o n  to  the 
d e a th ,  r e s u r r e c t i o n  and union with Jesus gave r i s e  to  a 
search  fo r  ex p ress io n ;  these  events  and t h e i r  d ec is iv en ess  
preceded language and forms « D av ies '  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may 
save us from an amoral, l i t e r a l  unders tand ing  of "dying and 
r i s i n g j '  something to  which the mystery r e l ig io n s  tended, 
and from any thought of ab so rp t io n  in to  d e i t y .  Davies i g ­
nores the  e s e h a to lo g ic a l  import of the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of C h r is t  
and the C h ristia n , but t h i s  i s  probably  due to  h i s  admitted 
concentration on the underly ing  conception  of the r e l a t i o n ­
ship.^ '
In e v a lu a t in g  the  Jewish c o n t r ib u t io n  to  P a u l 's  thought 
about the C h r i s t i a n ' s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  with C h r i s t ,  we may make 
th r e e  p o in t s .  Paul shows l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  in  the  Jewish mys­
t i c i s m  th a t  i s  s e c r e t iv e  or s p e c u la t iv e ,  for the  supreme 
f a c t  i s  t h a t  the r e l a t i o n s h ip  with C h r i s t  was something 
a v a i l a b le  to a l l .  However, he engaged h im self  in  v is io n s  
very much l i k e  the apoca lyp t ic  writers $ but he restrained  
h im se lf  and others In the ec s ta sy  of these  events  in order 
to  emphasize the r e l i g i o u s  and moral p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and de­
mands of the C h r i s t i a n ' s  l i f e .  F in a l ly ,  the  Jewish sense 
of s o l i d a r i t y  emerges as the b as is  of the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of
EM , P. 109.
C h r i s t  and the  C h r i s t i a n ,  and in  t h i s  mold of thought ,  
th e re  was a co rp o ra te  and in d iv id u a l is t ic  a p p ro p r ia t io n  of 
a new saving ev en t .  In view of t h i s ,  we should only speak 
with cau t ion  of P a u l ' s  m ys t ica l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t .
When we come to  d esc r ib e  the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of C h r is t  
and the C h r i s t i a n ,  as Paul understands i t ,  v/e move in to  a 
g r e a t  hinterland of v a r i e ty  of e x p re ss io n .  The most (cen­
t r a l  and ty p i c a l  express ion  used of the re la t io n sh ip  i s  
" in  C h r is t" ^  or "C hris t  in  you"; the  l a s t  exp ress ion  i s  
r a r e l y  found in  t h i s  form but something l i k e  t h i s  i s  o f ten  
meant. The f req u en t  use,of " in  C h r i s t "  w ith  i t s  wide v a r ­
i e t y  of meanings might well be regarded  as a c r it ic ism  of 
Paul th a t  he was not more s e l e c t iv e  or s p e c i f i c  in h is  
choice of te rm s.  For example, i t  i s  often  very d i f f i c u l t  
i f  not impossible  to  decipher  h is  meaning in  Horn. 16 where 
the  phrase i s  so often  used. Consequently one must r e ly  
on the con tex t  or on grammatical c o n s t r u c t io n .  The gen- 
e t iv e  of Christ i s  u su a l ly  the e q u iv a le n t  of " in  Christy" _
^ Deissmann has suggested th a t  " in  C h r i s t "  i s  an exp ress ion  
of which p a r t  of the m yst ica l  meaning may have been de­
r iv e d  from the  use of "In the Lord" In the  Psalms of the 
IM", £ a ü l ,  P* Sandy and Headlam, Hamgm, P- l 6 l ,
th in k  the  ex p ress io n  i s  one Paul has taken  from the te a c h ­
ing of J e su s ,  h i t h e r t o  unno ticed ,  but they do not support 
the claim . Wifcenhauser, Pâu llB e .Æ s t l cl@m, p. 6 l f ,  makes 
the  im portan t p o in t  t h a t  the phrase found s ig n i f i c a n c e  
only a f t e r  the  idea of a pe rsona l  union was understood by 
Pauls the idea preceded the  choice of language, fo  t h i s  
should be added the o bse rva t ion  t h a t  Jesus  asked f o r  a 
pe rsona l  a f f i l i a t i o n  of h is  d i s c i p l e s  with h im se l f ,  so 
P a u l ' s  idea has i t s  germ in  Jesus* demand. In the  absence 
of o th e r  in fo rm a t io n ,  i t  would appear as i f  Paul o r ig i n ­
a ted  the expression .
referr in g  to  the c lose  fe l low sh ip  the C h r i s t i a n  has with  
C hrist.^  O ccasional ly  however, no such r e l a t i o n s h ip  i s
2meant but only the  l i f e  and work of C h r is t  in  h is  own r i g h t ;  
t h i s  i s  the eq u iv a le n t  then of the o ccas io n a l  use of "in 
Christ" where Paul means th a t  C h r is t  I s  the v e h ic le  of God's 
work.^ Sometimes the use of "In C h r i s t "  has been under the
in f lu en ce  of usage in  the L X X  o r  o the r  H e l l e n i s t i c  usage
in  I Cor, 15,19g i s  much l i k e  f (/ -rt^
of Ps, 55*5, and in  I Cor, 1,31? ^^ goes more with  the
verb  (t B co as in  J a r .  9*23. However, in  s p i t e  of
t h i s  v a r i e ty  of expression which sometimes e ludes d e f in i ­
t io n ,  t h i s  short phrase enables  Paul to  show how much C h r is t  
encompasses l i f e  : "to him the whole new s e l f  of every
C h r i s t i a n ,  h is  a t t i t u d e s  of mind and f e e l in g  and a l l  his  
ways, a re  ' in  Ch r i s t ' . The most im portant f e a tu r e  of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of C h r is t  and the C h r i s t i a n  i s  the  q u a l i ty  of 
i n t e r - p e r s o n a l  f e l lo w sh ip ,  "an unspeakably in t im a te  r e l a -  
t i o n  of the  sou l  to  C h r i s t . "  Paul never t i r e s  of speaking 
of a p re se n t  and expanding union; some a re  "babes in  
Christ"; presumably some are becoming "mature in  C h r i s t . "
The C h r i s t i a n  p a r t i c i p a t e s  in t h i s  pe rso n a l  fe llow sh ip  by 
h is  s t e a d f a s t  d evo t ion ,  im i t a t i o n ,  obedience and in  a l l  the
1 Derlggraann, PflUl, p. I 6 l f f ,  Wlkenhauser,o «isa» P* 33ff.
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f e a t u r e s  which c h a ra c te r i z e  a new c r e a t i o n .  C h r is t  a l so  
p a r t i c i p a t e s  having a l ready  ac ted  fo r  the  c r e a t io n  of t h i s  
new l i f e  and fe llow sh ip ; he acts  now to s u s t a in  i t ;  he 
claims men and authorizes them to engage in h is  work, and 
they  share  with him the t r i a l s  of t h a t  work. Thus the r e l ­
a t io n s h ip  i s  r e c i p r o c a l . ^  Moreover, i t  i s su e s  in  a company 
of people which i s  d i s t i n c t i v e ;  as Paul expla ined  i t  to
Philemon, Onesimus' conversion made him a "b ro th e r"  be-
ocause he too was now "in  the Lordjhf^
Bultfflann has c a l l e d  in to  ques t ion  the idea th a t  " in
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C h r i s t "  has any pe rsona l  c o n n o ta t io n ,  a l though  he admits 
t h a t  Paul had some e c s t a t i c  or m ys t ica l  experiences  which 
he kept in  the background.^ His argument i s  t h a t  "in 
C h r i s t "  i s  a Gnostic cosmic conception^ and the phrase 
i t s e l f  i s  a poor s u b s t i t u t e  fo r  " C h r i s t i a n " ,  a term not
f.
ye t  c u r r e n t .  He argues t h a t  th e re  i s  no l i f e  of a p e r ­
sonal r e l a t i o n s h i p  but only a l i f e  dominated by C h r i s t ,  in  
which C h r is t  i s  the s a lv a t io n  event, an a c t  accomplised by 
God which when comprehended and b e l iev ed  changes our s e l f -  
understq^jiding. The express ion  "in  C h r i s t "  does not denote 
"an in d iv id u a l  m y s t ica l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to C h r i s t ,  but the  
f a c t  t h a t  the in d iv id u a l  a c tu a l  l i f e  of the b e l i e v e r ,  l i v ­
ing not out of h im self  but out of the d iv in e  deed o§ s a l -
1 tadaraon S co tt , CAS£» P .U 2 .
2 Philemon 16.
 ^ ^WÏÏ7', '^S H ^Ü lnX ^tE r’p. DH2.
3 P r im i t iv e  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p. 197*
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vatlon, i s  determined by Christ."^* F a i th  i s  man's obed­
ience to  the  demand of God's a c t  of s a lv a t io n  and the grace 
t h e r e i n ,  and the  eeknov/Iedgement of man's in c a p a c i ty  to  foe
p
r ig h te o u s  or save h im se lf .  Consequently , he says th a t  "to 
s tand  f a s t  in  the  Lord" and "to s tand  f a s t  in  f a i t h "  ( P a u l ' s  
words) are  the  same thing.^ Bultmann has made a s e r io u s  
cha l lenge  e s p e c i a l l y  with regard  to  the  meaning of "In 
Christ," .  We admit f r e e l y  th a t  " in  C h r i s t "  does not always 
convey a sense of pe rsona l  f e l lo w sh ip ,  and t h a t  sometimes 
"C h r i s t ia n "  would be a s u i t a b l e  s u b s t i t u t e .  I t  i s  c l e a r ,  
however, t h a t  Paul thought of a persona l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with 
C h r is t  and sometimes " in  C h r i s t "  expresses  just t h i s ,  "We 
s h a l l  always he with the  Lord. " I  count every th ing  as 
lo s s  f o r  the  surpassing worth of knowing Jesus Christ my 
Lord,"5 "God i s  f a i t h f u l ,  by whom you were c a l l e d  in to  the  
f e l lo w sh ip  of h i s  Son, Jesus C h r is t  our Lord. Paul ' s  be­
l i e f  t h a t  C h r i s t  d ied  out of love f o r  him i s  personal as 
w ell  as s o t e r i o l o g i c a l .  "He who is  u n i ted  with  the Lord 
becomes one S p i r i t  w ith  him. "The l i f e  I  now l i v e  in  the 
f l e s h  I  l i v e  by f a i t h  in the  Son of God, who loved me and
gave h im se lf  f o r  m e . This l a s t  ve rse  l i n k s  th r e e  impor-
J  Vol. 1 ,  p. 328.
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tant p o in ts  r e le v a n t  to t h i s  d iscu ss io n s  Paul l i v e s  by 
f a i t h ,  he l i v e s  in  a pe rsona l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t  now, 
and he does so bear ing  in  mind what C h r is t  has done.
The personal r e l a t i o n s h i p  of the C h r i s t i a n  and Christ 
i s  p rec ip ita ted  end su s ta in ed  by f a i t h .  What does Paul 
mean by f a i t h ?  I t  has a m u l t i p l i c i t y  of meanings because 
i t  i s  brought in to  r e l a t i o n  with many p a r t s  of the s a lv a ­
t i o n  experience;^ i t  has to  do with righ teou sn ess, j u s t -
pi f i e a t l o n ,  the w i l l  of God, hope and the futuz*e, and the 
C h r i s t i a n ' s  personal re la tio n sh ip  with C h r i s t .  I t  i s  obed­
ience  in  the  sense t h a t  i t  i s  man's response to  what God 
has ap p ea l in g ly  done fo r  them in  the dea th  of C h r i s t I t  
i s  b e l i e f  in  the  grace m anifested  in  the same a c t . ^  I t  
must be our continuous a t t i t u d e  s in ce  on no o th e r  grounds 
can we be j u s t i f i e d  or rece iv e  the promises of the fu ture .^  
F a i t h ,  e s s e n t i a l l y ,  i s  always r e l a t e d  to t h a t  which i s  pro­
claimed about Jesus C hrist,^  There i s  no f a i t h  when men 
are  unmoved by or r e je c t  the  meaning a t ta c h e d  to  C h r i s t ' s  
dea th  and r e s u r r e c t i o n .  They have f a i t h  when they say "Yes" 
to  t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  f in d  themselves to  say t h i s  i s  the 
t r u t h ,  and f in d  themselves drawn by the grand t h a t  commends 
i t s e l f . ^  We may not be t ru e  to  the mind of Paul to  say
J  Anderson S c o t t ,  CA8P, p. 110.
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t h a t  I t  i s  man's moral energy t h a t  proceeds In answer to  
God, but th e re  i s  a t ru e  po in t  when Anderson S co tt  says 
t h a t  man goes " fo r th  to  meet the  'g r a c e '  of God In Jesus 
C hrist,"^ or t h a t  th e re  i s  "an over-m aster ing  impulse of 
the  w i l l  to  respond with  love to  the love of God which has 
been m anifested  in  C h r i s t . "Directed towards C h r i s t  in  
His v i c to r y  over e v i l ,  s in  and d ea th ,  i t  involved a union 
with Him, a union of w i l l  and moral experience  so complete 
that h is  dea th  and the  new l i f e  which followed i t  became 
p a r t  of the b e l i e v e r ' s  e x i s t e n c e . F a i t h  i s  the  b a s is  of 
the  C h r i s t i a n ' s  new l i f e ;  i t  I s  h is  fundamental a t t i t u d e  
h e n c e fo r th .  I t  i s  im portant to remember a l so  th& t^ f a i t h ,  
which i s  the  a p p ro p r ia t io n  of God's a c t  in  C h r is t  to  save 
men by g race ,  i s  the  b a s is  of the C h r i s t i a n ' s  personal r e l ­
a t io n s h ip  with  C h r i s t  because the redeeming a c t  i s  i t s e l f  
personal, i . e .  what God has done i s  embodied in  a person; 
f a i t h  indeed i s  d i r e c te d  not so much to a proposition  but 
to  a p e rso n .^  F a i th  i s  the element of man's p a r t i c i p a t i o n  < 
h i s  continuous b e l i e f ,  t r u s t ,  obedience -  which i s su e s  in  
a pe rsona l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with  C hrist.
A C h r i s t i a n ' s  f a i t h  ushers  him in to  a fe l lo w sh ip  w ith  
C h r i s t .  Paul says ,  "I  l i v e  by f a i t h  In the  Son of God,
I  OASP, P. 109. 
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may mean the  same, but he i s  not c l e a r .
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who loved me and gave h im se lf  f o r  me.*'" I t  i s  ev iden t  
from t h i s  and other t e x t s  t h a t  f a i t h  here i s  p a r t l y  in  
re fe re n c e  to  C h r i s t ' s  saving work; the  p re sen t  l i f e  l iv e d  
now i s  under the in f lu en ce  of His saving a c t .  S im ila r  i s  
I  Gor* 1,30s God i s  "the source of your l i f e  in  C h r i s t ,  
whom God made ouz* wisdom, our r igh teou sn ess , and consec­
ration  and redemption," At the  same time f a i t h  i s  the nee* 
e s sa ry  d i s p o s i t i o n  by which one l i v e s ;  f a i t h  b r ings  one 
in to  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  the person as d i s t i n c t  from the work 
of C h r i s t .  Paul emphasizes th a t  the C h r i s t i a n  l i v e s  with 
C h r is t s  "As t h e r e f o r e  you rece ived  Christ Jesus the  Lord,
p
so l i v e  in  h im ,""  C h r i s t i a n s  are  to  have "a s in c e re  and 
pure devotion  to  C h r is t ."3 We may n o t ic e  t h a t  Paul i s  not 
too in t im a te  in  speaking of t h i s  f e l lo w s h ip ,  as some com­
m entators  po in t  ou t ;  t h i s  i s  due to  h is  consciousness of 
the d is t in c t iv e  r o le  C h r i s t  performed. The C h r i s t i a n ' s  
f a i t h  ushers  him in to  a fe llow sh ip  in  which C h r is t  p a r t i c ­
ip a te s  3 "You were c a l l e d  in to  th e  fe l lo w sh ip  of h ie  Son, 
Jesus C h r i s t  our Lord, In the Ephesian l e t t e r ,  Paul 
wishes " th a t  C h r i s t  may dwell in  your hearts through 
f a i t h , I t  i s  the persona l  fe llow sh ip  borne of f a i t h  
which causes Paul to  say " C h r i s t . . .  l i v e s  in  or His
saving work appropriated which causes him to  say "Christ
I  Gal. 2 .20 .
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ill you. Paul was conscious t h a t  the  C h r i s t  who had
pfe l lo w sh ip  with  them acted  in  l o v e " and f u l l y  p a r t i c i ­
pated in  t h e i r  l i v e s  n o w , 3 The pe rsona l  fe l lo w sh ip  i s  
marked from both  s id e s  by an a t t i t u d e  of lo v e .  Paul says 
to  the G a la t ianss  "the Son of God.. .  loved me" and "For 
in  C h r i s t  Jesus n e i t h e r  c ircum cis ion  nor unclroumoision  
i s  of any a v a i l ,  but f a i t h  working through lo v e # Anderson 
S co t t  p rovides  a s u i t a b l e  summary to t h i s  d iscu ssion :
F a i th  "a t ta c h e s  the  su b je c t  of i t  to  i t s  o b je c t ;  i t  a t t a c h e s  
one moral p e r s o n a l i ty  to  ano the r ,  in  the bond which i s  c a l ­
le d  lo v e .  In a wort,  i t  s e t s  up what i s  c a l l e d  a 'm y s t ic a l  
u n io n '  between the b e l i e v e r  and C h r i s t .  Thus i t  provides 
the  channel along which the c u r re n t  of love can flow in  
both d i r e c t i o n s ,  from the b e l ie v in g  man to  God in  C h r i s t ,  
and from God in  C h r is t  to  each b e l ie v in g  m a n . T o  t h i s  
he adds the  va luab le  obse rva t ion  t h a t  such pe rsona l  a t t a c h ­
ment Jesus in  P a le s t in e  sought from h is  d i s c i p l e s ,  "a r e a l  
though i t  might be a very uninstructed attachm ent to His 
p e r s o n . "
We may now ask vihat connect ion th e re  i s  between bap­
t ism  and f a i t h ,  or perhaps more properly, between baptism 
and the C h r i s t i a n ' s  personal re la t io n sh ip  to  C hrist. Both 
Roman Catholic and Protestant sch o la rs  i n t e r p r e t  Fatal 's
1 Col. 2 ,27 .
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few re fe re n c e s  to  baptism to  the  e f f e c t  t h a t  i t  i s  in  
some way c au sa l  of fe l low sh ip  with C hrist. Says Wlken- 
h a u s e n  "Being in  C h r is t  i s  brought about by the s a c r a ­
mental a c t  of dying with and r i s i n g  w ith  C h r i s t  in  Bap­
t i sm .  Baptism has not merely a pass ing  s ig n i f i e a n o e ;  i t s
1e f f e c t  endures ,  f o r  i t  causes us to  'be in  C h r i s t ' . "  This 
p o s i t i o n  causes Wikenhauser some d i f f i c u l t y  however, for he 
p o s tu la t e s  l a t e r  t h a t  " f a i t h  i s  the  necessary  co n d i t io n  fo r  
re c e iv in g  Baptism" a l though he f i r s t  denied t h i s  as a p r i o r ­
i t y  to  the c r e a t io n  of the  fe llow sh ip  with  C h r i s t . ^  Sehv/élt* 
z e r ' s  p o s i t i o n  i s  somewhat s im i la r s  Paul "simply a s s e r t s  
t h a t  i t  i s  w ith  Baptism th a t  the b e in g - in -C h r i s t  and the 
dying and r i s i n g  again  have t h e i r  beg inn ing";  " I t  e f f e c t s  
fe l lo w sh ip  with C h r i s t i t  i s  not simply a s e a l  or a sym­
b o lic  a c t .3 Bultmann seems to  us to  have a r a t h e r  sound 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  "baptism on the p a r t  of him who i s  being 
bap t ized  i s  an ac t  of f a i t h  confess ing  i t s e l f . " ^ '  There i s  
no n e c e s s i ty  in  depending on the in f lu en ce  of the  mystery 
r e l i g i o n  conception  of sacraments w ith  t h e i r  magical e f ­
f e c t s ,  when the development of baptism in  Judaism and the
5e a r ly  church was so r i c h l y  endowed. Bultmann th inks  Paul 
subord ina ted  baptism to  the work of preaching the gospe l ,  
but f e e l s  t h a t  baptism was not reduced by him to  be merely
P p. 6 3 , i i o f f .
2 IM d. p. 1295 c f .  p. 110.
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a symbol or su b je c t iv e  p ro cess ,  D ibe l ius  ' p o s i t i o n  i s  not 
c l e a r ,  confused as i t  seems to  be by the  a d d i t io n s  by Kum- 
rael. With reference to  fe l lo w sh ip  w ith  C h r i s t ,  i t  i s  not 
e s s e n t i a l I  indeed ,  baptism may be regarded as j u s t  p a r t  of 
the  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  l i f e  of the church.^" Kummel goes on to  
s t r e s s  t h a t  in  baptism th e re  w%a "a d iv in e  a c t io n  on human 
b e i n g s , "  making s a lv a t io n  a r e a l i t y ,  a po in t  a t  which the 
S p i r i t  was rece ived  and the  point when man was rece ived  in*- 
to  the church, Except fo r  the  "d iv ine  a c t io n "  every o the r  
p o in t  seems to  be t r u e  to  D ib e l iu s ' ou t look .  Deissmann's 
op in ion  was t h a t  baptism was not the  means of acoéss to  
C h r i s t ,  but only the s e a l  of t h i s  communion.3 Hunter and 
Anderson S co tt  have much the  same p o in t  of view,^^ but we 
may d e te c t  a c e r t a i n  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  when they i n s i s t  i t  
was more. They s t r e s s  t h a t  a c e r t a i n  o b j e c t i f i c a t i o n  of 
r e l i g i o n s  experience  accompanied baptism . Hunter says 
th e re  I s  "p rophe tic  symbolism" in  the act; something was 
being r e a l i z e d .A n d e r s o n  Scott says t h a t  th e re  was "con­
veyed an assurance  of the r e a l i t y  of the  experience  of dy­
ing with C h r is t  to s in  and r i s i n g  with Him to  l i f e .  
Commenting an Gal* 3*27 and on the c o n t r a s t  of circum cision  
and f a i t h  as a whole, Burton makes the va luab le  point t h a t  
the  a c t  of baptism must not be regarded  as having the same
I laal, p. 87,94.; Mà- p. i2 if .
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r e l i g i o u s  value as e ircum cis ions " I t  would seem th a t  i f ,  
denying a l l  s p i r i t u a l  value to such a p h y s ic a l  r i t e  as e i r -  
cumcislon, he a sc r ib ed  e f f e c t i v e  fo rc e  to  baptism , h is  a r ­
guments should have turned , as they  nowhere do, on the  sup­
e r i o r i t y  of baptism to  circumcision."^" This i s  a p p l ic a b le  
whether we are  th in k in g  of s a lv a t io n  or of a persona l  r e l ­
a t io n s h ip  to  C hris to
I t  i s  too extreme to  say th a t  baptism i s  only a s e a l  
of the r e l i g i o u s  experience c h a ra c te r iz e d  by the grace of 
God and the f a i t h  of man. According to  P a u l 's  con fess ion  
t h a t  Jesus i s  Lord and b e l i e f  t h a t  God r a i s e d  him, which
are  p a r t  of the na tu re  of f a i t h  and which a re  the prerequ-
P1s i t e s  of s a l v a t i o n ,  men b e l ie v e  when they  have heard
the gospel p reached«3 Hence, in  the economy of C h r i s t i a n
ex p e r ien ce ,  f a i t h  has p r i o r i t y .  This was not to  say th a t
baptism was of no importance. Paul h im se lf  was b a p t iz e d .
He bap t ized  o the rs  h i m s e l f but i t  was not h i s  duty  and
6m ission to  b a p t iz e  men. Baptism was accepted  as im portant 
and n ecessa ry .  His a s s o c ia t io n  of i t  w ith  the  C h r i s t i a n ' s  
experience  of dying and r i s i n g  w ith  C h r is t  shows t h a t  he 
has advanced beyond the  p o s i t io n  t h a t  baptism was for r e ­
mission of s in s  and the  g i f t  of the S p i r i t .  ^ I t  was a 
pub lic  a c t  or w itness  by which the b e l i e v e r ,  the  man of
1 M I mM ium.} p* 205.
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newly-awakened f a i t h ,  confessed h is  b e l i e f  in  and approp- 
r l a t i o n  of God's a c t  In C h r is t  for him. I f  we bear in  
mind th a t  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of new l i f e  or being a new crea­
t io n  was awakened by preaching and f a i t h ,  and th a t  C h r i s t ­
ians  proceed from being "babes in  C h r i s t "  to  being "mature 
in  C h r i s t "  -  thus  the p o s s i b i l i t y  was continuous day by 
day, then the convert  could hap p i ly  p a r t i c i p a t e  in  baptism 
as a r e a l ,  o b je c t iv e  test im ony to  the  new l i f e  in  which be 
l i k e  C h r is t  had died to  s in  and r isen  to  new l i f e .  Paul 
makes c e n t r a l  to  baptism the C h r i s t i a n ' s  r e l i g i o u s  exper­
ience which has emerged through appropriation of C h r i s t ' s  
work. Thus he says to  the Romans by way of reminder and 
affirm ations "Do you not know t h a t  a l l  of us who have been 
b ap t iz e d  in to  Christ Jesus were bap t ized  in to  h is  death?
We were buried  th e re fo re  with him by baptism in to  dea th"  
and r a i s e d  with C h r is t  so "we too might walk in  newness of 
l i f e . C o l .  2.12 i s  much the same but in c o rp o ra te s  the 
p r e r e q u i s i t e  of f a i t h .  Baptism was an external testimony 
to  an i n t e r n a l  ex per ience .  The mode of baptism which was 
a d u l t  immersion was of l i t t l e  consequence; ye t  baptism 
i t s e l f  was im portant to  mark o f f  those who had committed 
themselves to  C h r i s t .  Baptism, th erefo re , in d ic a te d  en­
t r a n c e  in to  fe l lo w sh ip  with Christ and in to  the commun!ty  
of grace end the committed. "For as many of you as were 
b a p t iz e d  in to  C h r i s t  have put on C h r is t ."3 "You a re  a l l
 ^ Rom. 6 .3 ,4 .
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one in  C h r i s t  J e s u s . "We were a l l  b ap t ized  in to  one 
b o d y . . .  and a l l  were made to  d r i n k  of one S p i r i t . Baptism 
o f  i t s e l f  did not c re a te  f e l l o w s h i p  with C h r i s t |  h o w e v e r ,  
i t  ought to  h a v e  confirmed i t  to  the one b ap t ized  and to  
o th e rs  of l i k e  m in d .
'Dying and r i s i n g  with C h r is t  i s  an aspec t  o f  the 
C h r i s t i a n ' s  f e l l o w s h i p  w i t h  h i s  Lord  a s  much as f a i t h  o r  
baptism could be. Schweitzer was r i g h t  to  i n s i s t  t h a t  such 
phrases  were not merely m e tapho r ica l ,  but s tood fo r  a "sim­
p le  r e a l i t y . "3 We have been o v e r  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  the 
o r ig in  of t h i s  concep tion ,  and th e re  i s  every reason  t o  
th in k  a Jewish b as is  i s  as accep tab le  and more probable than  
a H e l l e n i s t i c  one. From d i f f e r e n t  p o in t s  of view Schweitzer 
and Davies have emphasized the importance of the Jewish 
sense of s o l i d a r i t y .  In a d d i t io n ,  the  form of J e s u s '  own 
w o rk  -  h is  death  and r e s u r r e c t i o n  -  seems to  us to  form a 
more important and su p e r io r  p a t t e r n  to  copy o r  by which to  
express  the  G h r i s t i a n ' s  r e l i g io u s  and moral experience i n  
the  way t h a t  n e i th e r  Hellenism nor Judaism was able  to  do. 
While th e re  are  s e v e ra l  t e x t s  i n  P a u l ' s  l e t t e r s  which dould 
be  s t a t e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  h i s  t h o u g h t  o f  d y i n g  and r i s i n g  
w i t h  C h r i s t G a l .  2 . 2 0  i s  a s  s u i t a b l e  and  f o r t h r i g h t  as 
any g " I  h a v e  been c r u c i f i e d  w i t h  C h r i s t ;  i t  i s  no l o n g e r
1  G a l .  3 . 2 3 .
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I who l i v e ,  bu t  C h r i s t  vjho l i v e s  In me; and the l i f e  I  
now l i v e  in  th e  f l a s h  I  l i v e  by f a i t h  i n  the  Son of God, 
who loved me and gave h im self  fo r  me." à l i t e r a l  i n t e r ­
p r e t a t i o n  of t h i s  would be most u n s u i t a b le ,  e s p e c i a l l y  in  
view of the f i r s t  part. Nor does t h i s  t e x t  promote the 
thought of a b so rp t io n .  The c lue  i s  in  the re c o g n i t io n  th a t  
Paul here  acknowledges t h a t  the  redeeming work of C h r i s t ,  
an a c t  of lo v e ,  has taken charge of h i s  l i f e  when in f a i t h  
ha saw h is  t r u e  condition  as a s in n e r  and the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of r ig h te o u sn e ss  I h i s  old s e l f  now f e l l  away -  he was 
" cru c if ied ", and th e re  now e x i s te d  a fe l lo w sh ip  of love 
with h i s  Lord by which the new p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of l i f e  were 
maintained. A nter io r  to  t h i s  fe l lo w sh ip  was death  to  the 
old  s e l f  and being " r i s e n "  -  awakened -  to  the new s e l f ;  
perhaps we might b etter  say t h a t  a C h r i s t i a n  had to  d a i ly  
r e a l i z e  he had died to  the old l i f e  of s in  and r i s e n  to  
the  new l i f e  of r ig h te o u s n e s s .  "You must cons ide r  your­
se lv e s  dead to  s in  and a l iv e  to  God in  C h r i s t  J e su s .
The man who has fe l lo w sh ip  with C h r is t  i s  a new creation  
because of h is  r e l i g i o u s  and moral r e - o r i e n t a t i o n .  "There­
f o r e ,  i f  any one i s  In C h r i s t ,  he i s  a new creation; the
g
old  has passed away, behold ,  the  new has come." There Is  
ha rd ly  a b e t t e r  s ta tem ent of the  connect ion  of dying and 
r i s i n g  with C h r is t  as i n t e g r a l  to  fe l lo w sh ip  with him than
J  Bom. 6 ,1 1 .
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Burton's: "The thought which the a p o s t l e ' s  type of mind
and the  e n t h u s i a s t i c  joy in  the thought of fe l lo w sh ip  w ith  
C h r i s t  l e d  him to  express  in  the form invo lves  in  i t s e l f  
th r e e  e lem ents ,  which with  varying degrees  of emphasis a re  
p re se n t  in  h i s  s e v e ra l  express ions  of i t ,  v i z . i  the p a r t i c ­
i p a t i o n  of the b e l i e v e r  in  the b e n e f i t s  of C h r i s t ' s  exper­
ie n c e ,  a s p i r i t u a l  fe l lo w sh ip  with  him in  r e s p e c t  to  these  
e x p e r ie n c e s ,  and the  pass ing  of the b e l i e v e r  through a sim­
i l a r  or analagous e x p e r i e n c e * ' T h e  f i r s t  element i s  i l ­
l u s t r a t e d  by I I  Cor. 5*l5s "And he d ied  for  a l l ,  th a t  
those  who l i v e  might l i v e  no longer for  themselves but f o r  
him who for t h e i r  sakes died and was r a i s e d * "3 C h r i s t ' s  
work was to  r a i s e  men up to  new l i f e . ^  The second element 
i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by P h i l .  3*10a " th a t  I  may know him and the 
power of h is  resu rrec tio n , and may share  h is  s u f f e r in g s ,  
becoming l i k e  him in  h is  dea th*" C h r is t  d ied to  s in ; the  
C h r i s t i a n  has died to  s in ; C h r is t  rose to  l i v e ;  the C h r i s t ­
ian  has r i s e n  to  new l i f e . ^  There i s  a fe llow sh ip  because 
o f  a p a r a l l e l  exper ience ;  th e re  i s  an id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f  
the s in f u ln e s s  of man with  the  c r u c i f i e d  Redeemer* The 
t h i r d  element in  B u r to n 's  statement i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by
those  passages where, f o r  example, the C h r i s t i a n  s u f f e r s
6as Christ s u f f e r e d .  Fellowship has t h i s  quality^ t h a t  the 
T- He comments on G al.2 .20s"I have been c r u c i f i e d  with C h r is t . '
I  âglm llm â, p. 3-35. ^
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C h r i s t i a n  shares  w ith  Christ what was or i s  C h r i s t ' s  exp­
er ience*  The s u f f e r in g  which Paul encounters  as a conse­
quence of h i s  obedience to  C h r i s t ,  as a s lave  or an a p o s t l e ,  
and which he I d e n t i f i e s  with the s u f f e r in g s  of C h r is t  i s  
q u i t e  i n t e l l i g i b l e  i f  we understand that Paul i s  in  a f e l ­
lowship in  which he shares  a l l  th in g s  w ith  Chris t*  He 
sha res  h is  dea th  to  s i n ; ^  he shares  h is  r e s u r r e c t i o n  to  
new l i f e ; ^  he shares  the love of Christ|3 he shares  the  
comfort of C h r i s t h e  shares  the  peace of C hris t*^  We 
may summarize our p o in t  about the  connection of d$ing and 
r i s i n g  with C h r is t  end fe llow sh ip  with  C h r i s t  with  Anderson 
S c o t t ' s  words : f a i t h  "involved a union of w i l l  and moral
experience  so complete t h a t  h is  ( C h r i s t ' s )  dea th  and the new 
l i f e  which followed i t  became p a r t  of the b e l i e v e r ' s  exper­
ience*"^ The fe l lo w sh ip  with C h r is t  i s  founded on f a i t h  
and s im i la r  r e l i g io u s  experiences  from dying to  s in  and 
r i s i n g  to  new l i f e  to  the hope of g lo ry .
Although Paul does not t e l l  us much about h is  own p e r ­
sonal  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r is t  except in s o f a r  as i t  was r e l ­
evant to  a l l ,  th is  fe l low sh ip  was to  him of g r e a t  import­
ance. At one p o in t  he says g "% d e s i r e  i s  to  d ep a r t  and 
be with C h r i s t ,  for t h a t  i s  f a r  b e t t 0 i% To be "in C h r is t "
^ Rom. 6 .6 ,7*
^ Rom. 6 . 4 b , 8 ,11 .
 ^ II  Cor. 5.14.
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" s i g n i f i e d  f o r  Paul the most in t e n s e ly  pe rsona l  r e l a t i o n  
w ith  C t i r i s t , " ^  I t  was not a r e l a t i o n s h i p  which r e s u l t e d  
in  a lo s s  of s e l f - c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  but one in  which "the 
C h r i s t i a n 'e  se lf -co n sc io u sn ess  was always bound up with  
h i s  consciousness  of C h r i s t ,  . . . t h i s  was t r u e  whether he 
was in  a more a c t iv e  or in  a more r e c e p t iv e  mood, whether 
he f e l t  t h a t  he was working with C h r i s t  and s u f f e r in g  fo r  
C h r i s t ,  or t h a t  C h r i s t  was working in  and f o r  h i m . V a r ­
ious  an a lo g ie s  have been sought by which to  give exp ress ion  
to  the kind of r e l a t i o n s h i p  between C h r is t  and the  C h r i s t ­
ian* Deissmann speaks of an "energy whose l i f e - g iv in g  
powers are  d a ily  express ing  themselves in  h i m , " 3  and 
thought of C h r i s t  as having some kind of " e th e r e a l "  ex­
i s t e n c e ; ^  i f  he th in k s  Paul thought of Christ as person­
a l ,  then C h r i s t  was a lso  more than  personal* P o r te r  con­
t e n t s  h im self  by claiming th a t  Paul f e l t  r e l a t e d  to  C h r is t  
in  a pe rso n a l  way in  answer to those  who make ana log ies  of 
atmosphere or f l u i d  to  e x p la in  the b a s i s  of the r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip .^  There i s  an e s s e n t i a l  t r u t h  to  th is  which we dare  
not overlook , and we have so o f ten  emphasized i t  because 
i t  i s  overlooked. This i s  the p o in t ,  however, a t  which 
we should be c l e a r  t h a t  to  Paul Christ was more than per­
so n a l .  Wikenhauser in  h is  sympathetic  and f u l l  t rea tm en t
I  D a v i e s ,  PRJ, P. 8 7 .
:  Porter, p. 259-90.
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of the r e l a t i o n s h i p  emphasizes t h a t  i t  was more than per­
sonal; he admits t h a t  C h r is t  was a Person in  r e l a t i o n  to  
Paul rather than  mere energy, but he p re s se s  the  p o in t  f u r ­
th e r  to  emphasize the  powers released  on the  C h r i s t i a n  in  
t h i s  union. His ana log ies  by which he t r i e s  to  illum ine  
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  a re  from an c ien t  r e l i g i o u s  h is to r y . I t  
i s  r e g r e t t a b l e  t h a t  he has overlooked the  f a c t  t h a t  the r e l ­
a t io n s h ip  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by lo v e . In summary, the r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  between C h r is t  and the  C h r i s t i a n  i s  c e r t a i n l y  a 
personal fe l lo w sh ip  e s p e c i a l l y  because i t  i s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  
by lo v e .  The cause and con ten t  of P a u l ' s  new l i f e  I s  en­
t i r e l y  Christ h is  Lord, ^
Sometimes the  phrase  " in  C h r i s t "  which o f te n  d e s ig n a te s  
some aspec t  of the r e l a t i o n s h i p  with C h r i s t ,  does not mean 
t h i s  a t  a l l I  i t  may mean no more than  "C h r i s t ia n "  or i t  
may mean the l i f e  manifested as a consequence of the r e l ­
ationship. 3 We must be c a u t io u s ,  however, t h a t  we do not 
empty the  phrase of meaning W  s u b s t i t u t i o n .  To have f e l ­
lowship with C hrist, to  be "in C hrist", was charged with a 
g re a t  d ea l  more meaning,^ One im portant f a c t o r  was t h a t  
the  C h r i s t  of t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  was the  o b je c t  of lo v e ,  
honour and d e v o t io n ,^  the  thought of whom s t i r r e d  happiness.
1 f | ï ïL ia 0 j& â M c iia »  P» 74 f, 94f.
2 D ib e liu s , Paul, p. 102.
3 P h i l ,  2 . 2 9 . I  Thess. 2 .14 .  Col. 3 .1 8 ,  Wikenhauser, Ib id  «
L e  Glover, £â^=._2£JLi£iMj. P. 212 for  h is  notes on Paul's
u s e  of â-'xj y' t o  convey fe l lo w sh ip ,
5 Weiss, Paul, and J e s u s , p. 4 c a l l s  i t  " v e n e ra t io n " .  Cf.
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C h r i s t i a n s  "g lory  in  C h r i s t  J e s u s , " r e j o i c e  in  the  
L o r d , "p lease  the L o r d " ( A ^  w )^3 and give him 
"a s in c e re  and pure devo tlon"(  Paul
was conscious t h a t  he had f e l lo w sh ip ,  a f t e r  a l l ,  with  the  
One who was h i s  Redeemer.^ It i s  through Christ t h a t  thd 
grace of God was extended. The S p i r i t  of God which r a i s e d  
C h r i s t  has passed in to  the  Christian.*^ We have a l r é a i y  
noticed  t h a t  the fe l low sh ip  was marked by the  C h r i s t i a n ' s  
s im i la r  r e l i g i o u s  experience to t h a t  of C h r is t 's ;  he died 
to  s i n ,  ro se  to  l i f e  in  the Im i ta t io n  and a p p ro p r ia t io n  
of C h r i s t ' s  redeeming vjork.^ For the  C hristian , the  f e l ­
lowship is sued  in  a moral inv igoration  as we11.^  Paul 
reminds the Homans th a t  God's w il l  i s  for  a transformed 
To bear  one a n o th e r ' s  burdens i s  to  f u l f i l l  the 
law of C h r i s t . T o  walk in  love i s  to  walk as C to i s t  
w a l k e d . Paul assures the  Thassa lon ians  t h a t  C h r is t  i s  
t h e i r  guide and strength.^3 Closely  r e l a t e d  to  the Moral 
q u a l i t y  which must i s su e  from t h i s  fe l lo w sh ip  I s  the  ad­
monition that C h r is t i a n s  have the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to  im i ta te
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C h r is t ,1 Thus the P h i l ip p ian a  a re  to ld s  "Have t h i s  mind 
(o f  h u m il i ty )  among y o u rse lv e s ,  which you have in  C h r is t  
J e s u s . "2 Another f e a tu r e  of the fe llow sh ip  was the  e s t a b ­
lishm ent of the C h r i s t i a n  in  h is  c o n v ic t io n s .  Paul s t r i v e s  
to  have every man mature in  C h r i s t a n d  r e j o i c e s  to  hear 
of those who have f irm ness  of f a i t h  in C h rist .^  The f e l ­
lowship of the  C h r i s t i a n  with  C h r is t  i s s u e s  in  power, 
s t r e n g t h  and conf idence .  " I  am b o l d . . .  in C h r i s t . T h e  
fe l lo w sh ip  i s su e s  in  s e rv ic e ;  Paul h im self  i s  h is  own b es t
w itness  to  t h i s  t r u t h .  "There a re  v a r i e t i e s  of s e r v ic e ,
6but the same Lord ,"  he reminds the  C o r in th ia n s .  To be
"in  Chilist" i s  to  be in  a fe llow sh ip  w ith  o t h e r s One
8i s  bap t ized  in to  the  church. "By one s p i r i t  we were a l l  
b ap t ized  in to  one b o d y . C h r i s t  loved a l l ,  redeemed a l l ,  
and drew a l l  to  h im se l f ,  and every C h r i s t i a n  i s  in  fe l lo w ­
ship not only with C h r i s t  but with  o th e r  C hristian s. On­
es imus, Philemon and Paul are a l l  b ro th e r s  f o r  they are  a l l  
"in the Lord,""*^ F in a lly ,  the fe l lo w sh ip  i s  continuous as 
f a i t h  i s  continuous and dea th  to  the old l i f e  endures. I t  
i s  continuous In the  sense a l so  t h a t  the  C h r i s t i a n  hopes
1 Porter, P. 297.
2 P h il .  2 .5 .  Of. Rom. 15.5  and I Cor. 1 1 .1 .
3 Col. 1 . 2 8 .
4 Col. 2 .5 .
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t h a t  a t  death^ or a t  the  Parousia  he w i l l  f i n a l l y  and 
f u l l y  be jo ined  with  the  L o r d . 2 There i s  no more f i n a l
hope than  to  be "a t  home with the L o r d . "3
Now having examined the  r e l a t i o n s h ip  of C h r is t  and the
C h r i s t i a n  from the s ide  of the C h r i s t i a n ,  we may examine i t
from the s ide  of C h r i s t ' s  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  I t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  
c lear  t h a t  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  reciprocal.*"^’ "He who i s  
u n i te d  to  the  Lord becomes one S p i r i t  w ith  h i m . M e n  are  
c a l l e d  in to  fe l lo w sh ip  with the Son of Consequently,
Paul speaks of Christ as One p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  the  p re sen t  
l i f e  of the  C h r i s t i a n s  " I t  i s  no longer  I  who l i v e ,  but 
C h r i s t  who l i v e s  in  me. "Test  y o u rse lv e s .  Do you not 
r e a l i z e  t h a t  Jesus C h r is t  i s  in  you?"^ Paul Imagines the 
commencement of the r e l a t i o n s h i p  (which he i s  instrumental 
in  promoting) to  be l i k e  a birth : "I  am again  in  t r a v a i l
u n t i l  C h r i s t  be formed in  y o u . T h e  fe l lo w sh ip  in  which 
C h r i s t  p a r t i c i p a t e s  i s  one in  which God m anifes ts  h is  love 
through C h r i s t  toward mem nothing "w il l  be ab le  to  sep­
a r a t e  us from the love of God in  C h r is t  Jesus our Lord,
C h r is t  i s  a c t iv e  toward the C h r i s t i a n  in two ways: as
a v e h ic le  of the  grace of Gocl,^^ and as the  one upon whom
I  P h i l .  1.23.
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th e  C h r i s t i a n  depends fo r  h is  l i f e .  I t  i s  God in  C h r is t  
Jesus  who has c a l l e d  us.^* In C h r is t  a l l  the  fu l ln e s s  of 
God dwelt to r e c o n c i l e  the world to  Himself ; ^ God's w i l l  
found exp ress ion  in  him.3 Through C h r i s t ,  a l l  the r i c h e s  
of God have come to  those  in  fe l lo w sh ip  with  him.*^ The 
C h r i s t i a n  can depend on C h r i s t . ^  C h r i s t  i s  r e l i a b l e :  "In
him i t  i s  always Y e s , H e  i s  a source of s t r e n g th s  "I  
can do a l l  th in g s  through him who s t re n g th e n s  me. He 
w i l l  h e lp ,  for  example, to s u s t a in  the  f a i t h  of those who 
b e l ie v e  in  him,^ He i s  a source of guidances " I  t r u s t  in  
18 Lord t h a t  s h o r t ly  I  myself s h a l l  come a l s o "  to  P h i l ip p i?  
The fe l lo w sh ip  i s  one in  which C h r i s t  claims the
tc! nC h r i s t i a n  and makes demands upon him, "You a re  C h r i s t ' s
1 APaul says to the Corinthiansj and to  the P h ilip p lan s ,  
"Christ Jesus has made ra® h is  o w n . I n  the re la tio n sh ip  
Christ stands In the superior p o s it io n s  "I want you to  
understand that the head of every man i s  C h r is t ."^2 Christ 
i s  now the fo e a l  point of th e ir  l i v in g .  Thus the Macedon­
ian C hristians "gave themselves to  the Lord."13 The Gor-
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in th ia n s  must l i v e  for  him, and not f o r  themselves,^* The 
"aim" of the  C h r i s t i a n  i s  to  do what i s  "honourable" in  
the s ig h t  of the Lord,^ From the  C h rist ia n 's  r e l a t i o n s h ip  
to  him, C h r is t  d e s i r e s  "some b e n e f i t . "3 Perhaps i t  w i l l  
be h is  p le a su re  t h a t  the home i s  well and m oral ly  ordered;*^ 
the  body i s  h is  as w e l l ; the whole man must e x e rc i se  the  
s e l f - c o n t r o l  and r e s t r a i n t  t h a t  b e f i t s  one who i s  C h r i s t ' s , ^  
Because of C h r i s t ' s  demands on the C h r i s t i a n ,  one must 
speak the  tru th , e s p e c ia l ly  as i t  concerns the  g o sp e l ,^
One must fo rg iv e  f o r  t h i s  i s  the wish of C hrist,?
From the C h r i s t i a n ' s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  him, C h r is t  g ran ts  
a u t h o r i t y .  This was P a u l 's  co n v ic t io n  as he spoke of h is  
o f f i c e  as an a p o s t l e ,  ( I t  may be sa id  in  passing t h a t  au th ­
o r i t y  may be a l s o  granted  by God,®) Not only has Paul
9
a u t h o r i t y  from C h r is t  to  command and exhor t  o th e r s ,  but 
so have o rd inary  church l e a d e r s ,  te a c h e r s  or o f f i c e r a ,^ ^  
E s s e n t i a l l y ,  Paul cons ide rs  the  authority  which Christ 
g ives  to  be endowed with the  same power of God t h a t  was in  
Himself; he w r i te s  the  C orin th ians  a s t e r n  warning, "In 
d ea l in g  with you we s h a l l  l i v e  with him by the power of God^^
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Fellowship with C h r is t  causes the  C hristian  to  foe
c a l l e d  to  share  with h is  Lord. has been gran ted  to
you t h a t  f o r  the sake of C h r is t  you should not only be­
l i e v e  In him but a l so  s u f f e r  f o r  h is  s a k e . They share  
h is  a f f l i c t i o n s 5 ^ complete h is  a f f l i c t i o n s , ^  and so the 
l i f e  of C h r i s t  Is  m an ifes t  through t h e i r  b o d ie s .^  The 
C h r i s t i a n  shares  more than the  s u f f e r in g  of C h r i s t ,  he 
shares  the  same power by which God r a i s e d  C h r i s t  from the  
dead and r a i s e s  them to  new l l f e . ^  C h r i s t i a n s  share  w ith  
Christ the message and work of r s o o n c l l la t io n .  Christ­
ians v/111 share the l i f e  of g lo r j  with Christ which he 
has already entered; they w i l l  be transformed as he i s  
already transformed.'
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Paul has two terms by which he d e s ig n a te s  h is  duty  to  
Jesus I a p o s t l e  5  ) and s lave  ( )#
These two terms overlap  to  the e x te n t  t h a t  they both dea- 
e r lb e  h i s  i d e n t i t y  and m iss ion . S ep a ra te ly  they  convey a 
v a r i e t y  of meanings worth examining* In general, d e s c r ib ­
ing  h im se lf  as a s lave  seems b e s t  to  s u i t  the u t t e r  obed­
ience he f e e l s  he must give to  C h r i s t |  d e sc r ib in g  h im self  
as an apostle  s u i t s  the  o f f i c e  he has and can c la im . Let 
us examine cinocrToAos  f i r s t .
The c la s s i c a l  meaning of **apostle/h according to  Light- 
f o o t , ^  i s  one who i s  a messenger, the  d e le g a te  of a super­
i o r  a u t h o r i t y  who has been e n t ru s te d  with a duty and given 
powers t o  perform i t .  Such a sense i s  found in  I  Kings 
14 .6  of the LXX. C o l le c to r s  from Jerusalem who went 
through the  Graeco-Homan world among the  Jews to  obtain  
t h e i r  t r i b u t e  f o r  the  temple were a p o s t l e s .  T i tu s ,  some 
o th e r s , ^  and Epaphroditus^ f u l f i l l e d  some missions of f i n ­
a n c i a l  c h a ra c te r  and are  c a l l e d  ^ncxr'Tû^o i t r u e  to  the 
e tym ologica l  sense of the word. An a p o s t l e  then  may be 
not much more than  an emissary, and r e l ig io u s  s ig n i f i c a n c e  
i s  not immediately invo lved .  The DI.T. I s  very c l e a r  how- 
ever  t h a t  th e re  i s  another type of apostle,*^ p a rticu la r ly  
* t^ha tw elve" a p o stles  of Jerusalem, most or a l l  of whom
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were d is c ip le s  of Jesus d a t ing  h is  m inistry . I t  i s  c e r t a i n  
t h a t  e a r ly  in  the ehiirah’s l i f e  and during  the  l i f e t im e  of 
most of them, th e se  twelve occupied a p o s i t i o n  of respect  
and a u t h o r i t y ,  à g rea t  d ea l  of t h i s  was due I n i t i a l l y  to  
being w itnesses of J e s u s ’ l i f e  and work,^ and e s p e c i a l ly  
h i s  r e s u r r e c t i o n , ^  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  be c e r t a i n  about 
the  importance of "the tw elve" as a group of a s p e c i f i c  
number I i t  may w ell be t h a t  the group grew more important 
as time went along and the  importance of being a companion 
of  Jesus  en larged  I the number twelve c e r ta in ly  was a f a v ­
o u r i t e  among the  Jews,'^ a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  twelve t r i b e s  
of I s r a e l ,  the twelve t r i b e s  r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  in  the  f u tu r e ,  
the  twelve P a t r i a r c h s ,  etc* With the ignominious dea th  of 
Judas ,  the  account in  Acts r e f l e c t s  the concern t h a t  thd 
number "twelve" should again  be c o m p l e t e d O n  one occa­
s io n ,  in  an une ont r  over s l a 1 passage Paul speaks of "the 
tw e lv e" as a group as the ob jec t  of one of J e s u s ’ appear­
ances;^ on another  occasion he speaks i n d i f f e r e n t l y  of a 
group in  Jerusalem who are spoken of by o th e rs  as having 
unique a u t h o r i t y , ^  The s p e c ia l  importance of "the twelve"  
has been continued in  the  f i r s t  th re e  g o sp e ls ,  Matthew 
names them as " d i s c ip l e s "  and " a p o s t le s "  in  the  same pas-
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sag e .^  Luke has the  s p e c ia l  "twelve" In mind and accord­
ing to him Jesus  des igna ted  them a p o s t le s* ^  Mark a lso
in c lu d es  a s p e c ia l  l i s t  of "the twelvej'  ^ The a r t i f i e a l l t y  
of the form of these  accounts i s  in d ic a te d  by the wide v a r ­
i a t i o n  of s e t t i n g s ,  more so where th e re  i s  a formal l i s t  
and a lso  accounts of in d iv id u a l  cho ices  of d i s c i p l e s ,  and 
by i n d i c a t io n s  t h a t  the number of fo l lo w ers  v a r ie d  from 
time to time. I t  seems l i k e l y  t h a t  twelve men were s e l e c t ­
ed by Jesus  to  be w ith  him, but t h i s  f a c t  has been o v e r la id  
by the r e s p e c t  and a u th o r i ty  a t t r i b u t e d  to  the p ost-resu r­
r ec t io n  e leven  and then  tw elve,  so as to  have a f ix e d  l i s t  
of twelve pe rso n s .  Moreover, the reco rd  th a t  J esu s ’ f o l ­
lowers ( the  number v a r i e s )  were sent out to  preach and h ea l  
i s  a l i t e r a r y  and ap o lo g e t ic  device d i r e c te d  a t  the e a r ly  
church to  which a l l  th re e  gospel w r i t e r s  agree though no 
doubt th e re  i s  a b a s is  of f a c t .  Therefore, a p a r t  from the 
gospel w r i te rs*  f&mml  agreement to  the  r e s p e c t  and auth­
o r ity  a t t r i b u t e d  by the church to  " the  tw aive jh they a lso  
make two important points : f i r s t ,  Jesus d e l i b e r a t e l y  c o l ­
le c ted  about him a number of men whom he could te a c h ,  prob­
ably tw elve ,  and second, he gave them a p r a c t i c a l  in d ic a ­
t i o n  of t h e i r  duty  -  to preach th a t  the kingdom had come, 
m anifes t  in  s igns  and power -  and thus se t  the  founda tion  
fo r  t h e i r  a p o s t l e s h ip  which h is  r e s u r r e c t i o n  appearance and
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th e  power of the Holy S p i r i t  enlivened* I t  may well  be 
t h a t  on euoh as t h i s  second fundamental t h a t  Paul was ac­
knowledged by Pe te r  and the  r e s t  in Jerusalem*^ The r e ­
spec t  and authority  a t t r i b u t e d  to  "the tw e lv e " a p o s t l e s  
were so s o l i d i f i e d  in  e a r ly  tr a d it io n ,  ev iden t  in P a u l ' s  
l e t t e r s  and Acts, t h a t  the  author of R eve la t ion  in c o rp o r ­
a ted  "the twelve a p o s t l e s  of the Lamb" i n to  h is  apocalyp­
t i c  scheme*^ Confusion concerning the membership of "the 
tw e lv e " was undoubèèdly in troduced  i f  James the  b ro th e r  of 
John was murdered by Herod,^ and James, Jesus* b ro th e r  
ro se  to  the importance In the church t h a t  Paul im p lies .^
I t  would not be surprising i f  elements in  the  e a r ly  church 
challenged  or undermined the  p o s i t i o n  of "the tw elve" ap­
o s t le s*
The r e fe re n c e s  by Paul to  a p o s t l e s  and a p o s t l e s h ip  are 
c l e a r  in d i c a t io n s  t h a t  he was not bound by any r e s p e c t  or 
a u t h o r i ty  a t t r i b u t e d  to  "the twelvej*, I f  the  p r e r e q u i s i t e  
for  an a p o s t l e  was an acquain tance  or a t tachm ent to  the 
h i s t o r i c a l  Jesus, Paul had ano ther  view* I f  a p o s t l e s h ip
had emerged as an o f f ic e  th e re  were mayiy he was ready to
/ 6 c a l l  a p o s t l e s .  Barnabus was regarded  as an a p o s t l e |  Paul
wrote of Timothy in  a s im i la r  f a sh io n  assuming him to  be
an a p o s t l e .  ^ James, Jesus* b r o th e r ,  i s  an a p o s t l e  a lso .®
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âclronîus and Juntas were a p o s t l e s  before  Paul was. Paul 
speaks vaguely of an appearance of Jesus to  " a l l  the  ap­
o s t l e s "  h im se lf  exc luded .^  F in a l ly ,  he speaks d isp a ra g ­
in g ly  of some " s u p e r l a t iv e  a p o s t l e s "  who seem to have been 
determined to  a t t a c k  his  own a p o s t le sh ip .®  In whatever 
s o l i t a r y  s tand ing  the e a r ly  church placed "the tw elve" 
a p o s t l e s o the rs  viewed the a p o s to la te  to  be of a l a r g e r  
number.
There emerges, t h e r e f o r e ,  from the  N.T. l i t e r a t u r e  
th re e  d i f f e r e n t  concepts of apos t le sh ip*  F ir s t ,  the  em­
i s s a r y ,  who although serv ing  the church does not do so 
e v a n g e l i s t i o a l l y .  The o the r  two doi "the twelve" a p o s t l e s ,  
and a t h i r d  l a r g e r  groups who was, i t  seems, r a t h e r  imoon- 
t r o v a r s i a l l y  accep ted .  Paul forms a s p e c ia l  case in  so 
much as h is  a p o s t l e s h ip  has a sp e rs io n s  e a s t  on i t ,  and i s  
ch a l lenged ,  so th a t  he f e e l s  compelled to  c là im  an eq u a l ly  
im portan t fu n c t io n  as th a t  of "the twelve" a p o s t le s  to  the 
o ircum ois ion .  The le a d e r sh ip  which a l l  the a p o s t l e s  gave 
to  the church, and the re sp e c t  the church gave them, i n ­
d i c a t e s  t h a t  Paul probably gave a t r u e  assessment to  
claim t h a t  the  a p o s t l e s  were the primary order in  the
(I
church. The Didache in d ic a te s  t h a t  the o f f i c e  and p e r ­
haps the  fu n c t io n  of an a p o s t le  e v e n tu a l ly  came under
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susp ic ion  of abuse I thus a t e s t  was e s ta b l i s h e d s  "Now 
as rega rds  the  a p o s t l e s  and p rophe ts ,  a c t  s t r i c t l y  accord­
ing to  the p recep t  of the  Gospel. Upon a r r i v a l  every 
a p o s t l e  must be welcomed as the Lord; but he must not s ta y  
except one day. In case of n e c e s s i t y ,  however, he may 
s ta y  the  next day a lso ; but i f  he s ta y s  th re e  clays, he i s  
a f a l s e  p rophe t .  At h is  dep ar tu re  the  a p o s t l e  must r e ­
ce ive  nothing except food to  l a s t  t i l l  the  next n i g h t ' s  
lodg ing ;  but i f  he asks for money, he i s  a f a l s e  prophet .  
There i s  q u i te  a d i f f e r e n c e  in  t h i s  from P a u l ' s  te x ts  %
"Have I not seen Jesus our Lord? Are you not my workman­
sh ip  in  the  Lord?"^
I t  i s  as a r e s u l t  of Paul being drawn in to  c o n f l i c t  
t h a t  we are  b es t  ab le  to  grasp the  meaning he a t tach ed  to  
h i s  r o l e  as an apos t le*  To the charge t h a t  he i s  not an
a p o s t l e ,  he has to  defend h im self  not because of persona l
p r id e  -  he i s  s e n s i t iv e  about such a p o s s ib le  motive^ -  
but f o r  the  sake of the  a u th o r i ty  which l i e s  behind h is  
m ission  to  the  g e n t i l e s  and fo r  the  sake of th e ir  f a i t h .
I t  seems to  him t h a t  i f  he i s  not an a p o s t l e ,  the  message 
of the  gospel i s  undermined; he b e l ie v e s  each possessed  
th e  same a u th o r i ty  -  they were of C h r i s t .  The is su e  was 
c r i t i c a l l y  im p o r tan t ,  so he s t a t e s  d e c i s iv e ly  g "If anyone 
i s  preaching to  you a gospel c o n t ra ry  to  t h a t  which you
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r e c e iv e d ,  l e t  him be a ccu rsed ."^  G enera l ly ,  th e re  are  
fo u r  p o in ts  with which h is  a p o s t l e s h ip  was a t ta c k e d .
F i r s t ,  h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  was not l i k e  th a t  of o the rs  ( l i e *  
P e t e r ' s )  but was from men or through them; a lte r n a t iv e ly ,  
he has invented hia  own a p o s t l e s h ip .  Secondly, he has 
used h is  claim to  be an a p o s t le  to  seek popularity and 
power. T h ird ly ,  the  gospel he preached was h i s  own inven­
t i o n ,  and has had the e f f e c t  of undermining t r u e  r e l i g i o n  
and Judaism. Fourthly, he has s e t  h im se lf  up, unwarrant-  
e d ly ,  to  d i s c i p l i n e  the churches. These a t t a c k s  were d i r ­
ec ted  a g a in s t  him in  not one but s e v e ra l  churches .  There 
were o the r  a t t a c k s  on h is  m inistry but they were r a t h e r  
l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t . ^
Most c l e a r l y  in  G ala t ians  do we hear the echoes of 
some saying that h is  a p o s t l e s h ip  was "from men" or "through 
menj'  ^ Perhaps they a l luded  to  h is  a s s o c i a t i o n  with  Anan­
i a s  a t  h i s  conve rs ion ;^  perhaps some argued t h a t  he had 
gone for  h is  i n s t r u c t i o n  in  "the Way" to  the  a p o s t le s  in  
Jerusalem, a charge about which Paul took  pains to  po in t  
out t h a t  i t  was only a f t e r  th re e  years  he mad© h is  appear­
ance in Je rusa lem .^  P a u l 's  answer was f i r s t  t h a t  he did 
not depend on anyone in  Jerusalem f o r  approval or a u th o r i ty  
f o r  h i s  a p o s t le sh ip * ^  He was an a p o s t l e  by d iv in e  ap p o in t-
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ment S "Paul an a p o s t l e  .** through Jesus C h r i s t  and God 
the  F a th e r . " ^  "Paul.** c a l l e d  to  be an a p o s t l e . . .  through 
whom ( i . e .  Jesus C h r i s t )  we have rece iv ed  grace and apoa- 
t l e s h i p . " ^  In the  l i g h t  of h is  convers ion ,  he be l ieved  
th a t  he had a pe rsona l  c a l l  to  be an a p o s t l e  of Jesus 
C hris t ,®  The f o r t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  such a claim was to  ask 
th e  r h e t o r i c a l  questions  "Have I not seen Jesus our Lord?^
On t h i s  b a s i s ,  h i s  a u th o r i ty  fo r  being an a p o s t le  was the
r  6Sam© as P e t e r ' s ^  with whom he was l i k e l y  compared. "He
who worked through Pe te r  for the m ission  to  th e  circum­
c i s e d  worked through me a lso  for the  Gentiles."*^
Secondly, th e re  was the charge a g a in s t  him th a t  he 
claimed an a p o s t l e s h ip  bedaus© he wanted power or popula r­
i t y .  " I  was c r a f t y ,  you say, and got the b e t t e r  of you by 
g u i le ."®  Echoed a re  the  voices of some accusing him t h a t  
i f  he has an a p o s t l e s h ip ,  he has abused i t  by h is  methods. 
Paul answered: "Did I  take advantage of you through any
of those whom I  sen t  to  you? I urged T i tu s  to  go and sen t  
the  brother with  him. Did T i tu s  take advantage of you?
Did we not a c t  in  the  same s p i r i t ?  Did we not take the 
same s t e p s Presumably, T i tu s  had p leased  the  C orin th -
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ia n s  fo r  Paul to  appeal to  h is  m in istra tio n s . Others 
charged Paul with b o a s t fu ln e s s .  C erta in ly , in  the second 
l e t t e r  to  the  C orinthians , i n  s p i t e  of h i s  a p o lo g ie s ,  he 
opened h im self  to  th is  charge, "But whatever anyone dares  
t o  boas t  of I  am speaking as a fo o l  -  I  a l s o  dare  to
boas t  of t h a t " ;  th e re  fo llows a r e c i t a l  of c laims he can
make.^* But he cau t ions  g " I f  I  must b o a s t ,  I w i l l  boast  
of the  th in g s  th a t  show my weakness."^ L ikely  Paul was 
charged t h a t  he was boas t ing  about h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  in  the 
sense of bragging th a t  God had given him a g re a t  and un­
equa l led  t a s k , 3 In what i s  perhaps the  t h i r d  or fo u r th  
l e t t e r  to  the C o r in th ia n s ,  he wishes them to  be sure why 
such claims have been made; any claim to  a p o s t l e s h ip  can 
be spoken of with p r id e  because i t  i s  of d iv in e  ap p o in t­
ment and purpose.  "For i f  we are  bes ide  o u rse lv e s ,  i t  i s  
f o r  S t i l l  o the rs  charged him w ith  seeking popular*
i t y  through h is  a p o s to l i c  c la im , "Am I  now seeking the
favour of men, or of God?"  ^ Ha doubt h i s  w i l l in g n e s s  to
be a l l  th in g s  to  a l l  man opened him to  the charge of f i c -
fkleness to  sarve private  ends. He expla ins that he has 
used a p r in c ip le  to  achieve a s in g le  goal -  to  win more 
men to Christ,7 "If I were s t i l l  p leasing  men, I should
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not be a se rv an t  of C h r i s t . " ^  Bearing in  mind t h a t  to  
preach Christ c r u c i f i e d ^  was the cause of r i d i c u l e  and 
scorn, f o l l y  and a stumbling block,® i t  was no sm al l ,  men- 
p le a s in g  th ing  in  which to  engage. I f  anyone was to  be 
p leased  in  the  a p o s to l i c  t a s k ,  i t  was Gad, "We have been 
approved by God to  be entrusted with the gospe l ,  so to  
speak, not to  p lease  men, but to  p le a se  God who t e s t s  our 
h e a r t s .  For we never used e i t h e r  words of f l a t t e r y ,  as 
you know, or a c loak  fo r  greed ,  as God i s  w i tn ess ;  nor 
did we seek g lo ry  from men, whether from you or from o th e r s ,  
though we might have made demands as a p o s t l e s  of C h r i s t .
The t h i r d  p r i n c i p a l  p o in t  of a t tq o k  on P a u l 's  a p o s t l e -  
sh ip  concerned the gospel he preached and t a u g h t .  He was 
accused of having a second-hand gospe l ,  a gospel rece ived  
from men and not from God, or a gospel which was a human 
in v e n t io n .  Whatever the  p re c i se  n a tu re  of the charge 
brought a g a in s t  him, i t  c le a r ly  im plied t h a t  h is  gospel 
was not by d iv in e  r e v e l a t i o n ,  and t h i s  Paul c a t e g o r i c a l l y  
denied  I "For I  did  not rece iv e  i t  from man, nor was I 
tau g h t  i t ,  but i t  came through a r e v e l a t i o n  of Jesus 
C h r i s t , " ?  For f u r t h e r  support he can appeal  to  h is  v is io n  
of the  r i s e n  Lord, ^ the  s t ro n g e s t  p o s s ib le  evidence con­
f irm ing  h is  a p o stlesh ip . Moreover, h is  a p o s t l e s h ip  was
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7a t ten d ed  by s igns  and wondersi "The s igns  of a t ru e  
a p o s t l e  were performed among you in  a l l  p atien ce , with 
s igns  and wonders and mighty w o r k s , Sometimes P a u l ' s  
accuse rs  s h i f t e d  the emphasis from the  source of h i s  gos­
pe l  to the gospel i t s e l f ,  so as to  say t h a t  he was under­
mining true r e l ig io n .  In the G a la t ian  churches ,  Jewish 
C h r i s t i a n s  t r i e d  to  superimpose c e r t a i n  Jewish laws on the  
new C h r i s t i a n  communities. T h is , Paul p a s s io n a te ly  c h a l ­
lenged ,  was to  undo the work done through the  gospel he 
preached to  them. " I  am as ton ished  th a t  you a re  so quick­
l y  d e s e r t in g  him who c a l le d  you in  the  grace of C h r is t  and 
tu rn in g  to  a d i f f e r e n t  gospel -  not t h a t  th e re  i s  another  
g osp e l ,  but th e re  a re  some who t ro u b le  you and want to  p e r ­
v e r t  the  gospel of C h r i s t , "Now I ,  Pau l ,  say to  you 
th a t  i f  you re c e iv e  e i rcum ols ion ,  Christ w i l l  be of no ad­
vantage to  y o u . "3 No doubt these  Jewish C h r i s t i a n s  had 
had to  charge Paul w ith  speaking only h a l f  the t r u t h ,  or 
m isleading the G a la t ians  in to  an inadequate  r e l i g i o n ,  in  
order  to  cause him to  make the r e p ly  he does. S im ila r ly  
in  Romans, Paul r e p e a ts  the  ques t ions  of some who charged 
th a t  h i s  gospel le d  to  g r e a te r  s in  and l i c e n t i o u s n e s s ,
"Why not do e v i l  t h a t  good may come? - a s  some people 
a la i ider^ously  charge us with  saying. "4 Some may have sa id  
t h a t  he now viewed s in  to be caused by the  law .?  Paul
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r e p l i e s  t h a t  th e se  are  f a l s e  charges .  His b e s t  answer i s  
to  hold up h is  converts  as test imony of h is  workmanship,^
There i s  ample evidence that he kept c a r e f u l  watch on the  
churches he had begun, to  avoid the freedom he preached 
becoming l ic e n c e ,^  Consequently , co n f id en t  t h a t  the 
source of h is  gospel and the  gospel i t s e l f  were of d iv in e  
i n i t i a t i o n ,  Paul v igo rous ly  denied t h a t  h is  gospel was a 
human in v e n t io n  or th a t  he was undermining t r u e  r e l i g i o n .  
L a s t ly ,  P a u l 's  a u th o r i ty  as an a p o s t l e  was challenged 
when th e re  was d isobedience  to  h is  r e l i g i o u s  and e t h i c a l  
te a c h in g .  Some challenged  h i s  r i g h t  to  d i s c i p l i n e  the 
church, as fo r  example in the C or in th ian  church where the 
t ro u b le  may have stemmed from the tendency to  s p l i t  in to  
f a c t i o n s  or p a r t i e s ,  "I appeal to  you b r e th e rn ,  by the 
name of our Lord Jesus C h r i s t , th a t  a l l  of you agree and 
t h a t  th e re  be no d is s e n s io n s  among y o u , "3 "Look a t  what 
i s  befo re  your eyes .  I f  anyone i s  con f iden t  t h a t  he i s  
C h r i s t ’s ,  l e t  him remind him self  t h a t  as he i s  C h r i s t ' s ,
3 0  are we, I t  i s  in  the l i g h t  of th is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  with 
C h r i s t  which has made him an a p o s t l e  t h a t  he has the r i g h t  
to  d i s c i p l i n e ,  " I  warned those  who sinned before  and a l l  
the o th e r s ,  and I  warn them now while a b s e n t ,  as I  did 
when p re se n t  on my second v i s i t ,  t h a t  i f  I  come again  I 
w i l l  not spare  them -  s ince  you d e s i r e  proof t h a t  C h r is t
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i s  speaking in  m e ^ The cer ta in ty  t h a t  he w i l l  d i s c i p l i n e  
depends not on h is  own de te rm ina t ion  -  t h a t  i s  more o f ten  
confounded by h is  weakness - but on the  power of God.^
So im portan t was h is  duty to  God, and so important was 
the  gospel of Jesus C h r i s t  which he proclaimed to  the gen­
t i l e s ,  th a t  the se  a t t a c k s  a g a in s t  h is  duty and gospel had 
to  be answered. The shadow of these  c o n f l i c t s  i s  c a s t  
ac ro ss  almost a l l  h i s  l e t t e r s ,  and as the  l e t t e r  to  the 
G a la t ian s  amply i l l u s t r a t e s ,  the  m atte r  was viewed by him 
as of much l a r g e r  import than h is  pe rsona l  f e e l i n g s .
Luther has caught P a u l ’s mlndi "In times p a s t  when I was 
but a young d iv in e ,  I  thought Paul did  unwisely in g lo ry ­
ing so o f ten  in  h i s  c a l l i n g .  But I  d id  not understand 
h i s  purpose,  fo r  I  knew not t h a t  the  m in is t ry  of God's 
word was so weighty a matter."®
Let us take  note of the ch ie f  f e a t u r e s  of the a p o s t l e -  
sh ip  Paul m ain ta ined .  Of f i r s t  importance was h i s  convic­
t io n  t h a t  God had c a l l e d  him out of His g race .  VJhen he 
remembers h i s  "former l i f e  in  Judaism," he admits th e re  
was nothing m eri t ing  t h i s  e a l l . ^  Theùhe goes on: "He
who had s e t  me a p a r t  before  I was b o r n . . .  c a l l e d  me 
through h is  g race ,  was pleased to  r e v e a l  h i s  Son to  me, 
in  order  th a t  I  might preach him among the  G en tiles .
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"God,.* gave us the  m in is t ry  of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n * . ,  en tru st­
ing to  us the  message of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n . " ^  The f i r s t
q u o ta t io n  makes i t  quite  c l e a r  t h a t  the  c a l l  extended to
him as an a c t  of grace was f u l l y  p e r s o n a l .^  I t  was not 
the  Church th a t  summoned him to  be an a p o s t le ,  even though
y
a t  Antioch he was commissioned with Barnabus to  go west­
ward.® The second q u o ta t io n  as well  as the  f i r s t  emphas­
iz e s  t h a t  Paul b e l iev ed  i t  was God alone who c a l le d  him to  
be an a p o s t l e .  He a l s o  speaks of C h r i s t  c laiming him to  
be an apostle*^ He c e r t a i n l y  apolca of the  g re a t  duty he 
had to  C h r is t  when he c a l l s  h im self  a s lave  of C h r i s t , ?  In 
the l a s t  a n a ly s i s  however, Paul a t t r i b u t e s  h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  
to  the grace of God. C haracter istic  of Hebraic-Jewish  h is ­
to ry , h is  c a l l  was for a purposei i t  was i n t e g r a l  to  God's
l a r g e r  purposes of grace toward a l l  men, "Paul s t r e s s e s . . .
th e  c lo se  connexion between h is  pe rsona l  s e rv ic e  and the 
p lan  of God's g race .  From one s ide  and then  an o th e r ,
ti
Paul expresses  God's gracious purpose to  His c rea t io n ^  and
h is  OTO r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  t h a t  purposes "I  am an a p o s t le  to
q
the G e n t i l e s , "  I t  was no small th ing  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  God 
in  C h r is t  had begun a saving work among the  g e n t i l e s ,  and
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t h a t  he, Pau l ,  was an a p o s t l e  fo r  t h a t  purpose.  Then
viewing the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between God's grace and the 
Jews, i t  i s  h is  eo n v lc t io n  t h a t  God can g r a f t  in  again 
t h a t  d iso b ed ien t  nation,^ How? One of the  ways i s  through 
the  m in is t ry  of Paul himselfs  "Inasmuch then as I  am an 
a p o s t le  to  the G e n t i l e s , I  magnify my m in is t ry  in  order to
pmake my fe l lo w  Jews je a lo u s ,  and thus save some of them ," 
This great and convert ing  news of what r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  God 
i s  performing in  Christ i s  a message meant f o r  "every crea­
ture under heaven,"® and Paul i s  the m in is te r  of i t T h e  
grace of God which c rea ted  Paul the a p o s t l e  came to  be con-
Ek
ceived in  h is  mind as compulsive."^ His gracious God was
planning  a work for him before  h is  b i r th ,®  N ecess i ty  was
*7l a i d  upon him to  preach the g o s p e l . " I  am e n t ru s te d  with
q
a commission," Severa l  times Paul in d i c a te s  th a t  h is  l i f e  
has been d i r e c te d  by r e v e l a t i o n s ; ^  h is  c a l l i n g  and the 
d a ily  d i r e c t i o n  of i t  by God have gone hand in hand. In 
summary, Paul was an a p o s t le  due to  the  grac ious  choice 
of GodI in  t h a t  r o l e  he was r e l a t e d  to the l a r g e r  plan 
of God's g race ;  f i n a l l y ,  he f e l t  c a l l e d  in to  a work 
from which th e re  was no r e le a se ,
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Of e s s e n t i a l  importance in  these  e a r ly  years  of the  
church was for i t s  a p o s t le s  to a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  witness  to  
the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  of J e s u s .^  From âe ts  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  
i t  was a p r e r e q u i s i t e  among "the tw elve" in  Jerusalem.
One of the co n d i t io n s  which led  to  the  choice of Matthias 
was t h a t  he could w itness  to  J e s u s '  r e s u r r e c t io n .®  That 
t h i s  claim annoyed the Jerusalem r e l i g i o u s  le a d e rs  proved 
i t  was a conspicuous point in  the kerygma.^ Paul claims 
t h a t  he too rece iv ed  a v i s io n  of the r i s e n  Lord,? and e s ­
p e c i a l l y  in  one re fe ren ce  ( I  Cor. 9*1) he a s s o c ia t e s  t h i s
v i s io n  with h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  in  such a way th a t  to  "some-
6one" who had challenged  him, the v i s io n  became a proof* 
How f a r  he made h i s  a p o s t l e s h ip  depend on t h i s  v i s io n  i s  
u n c e r t a in ;  he c e r t a i n l y  in d i c a te s  o the r  requirem ents  
f o r  a t r u e  a p o s t l e s h ip ,  one of which we have n o t ic e d .  No 
doubt he prized and was in s p i re d  by t h i s  v i s io n ,  but i t  
i s  one c r i t e r i o n  of many. From the  f i r s t  p a r t  of I  Cor, 
1 5  i t  i s  ev iden t  th a t  Paul w i l l i n g ly  and with a sense of 
i t s  cru c ia l importance preached that Jesus was r i s e n s  
" i f  C h r is t  has not been r a i s e d ,  then our preaching i s  in  
v a in ,  and your f a i t h  i s  in  v a in .  Of cou rse ,  t h i s  was 
r h e t o r i c a l :  C h r i s t  was r a i s e d ,  and Paul was a witness
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t o  i t .  By t h i s  preaching he passed a recognized  t e s t  
of a p o s t le sh ip ,^ '
Another q u a lif ic a t io n  fo r  a p o s t l e s h ip  was, as Mac­
Gregor say s ,  "The bestowment by r e v e l a t i o n  from above of .
p
a b i l i t y  to  d ischarge  the d u t i e s  of i t  «"" L lgh tfoo t  does 
not d i s t i n g u i s h  between the g i f t s  and c a p a c i t i e s  enlivened 
in  an a p o s t l e ,  and the  r e s u l t s  to  be achieved;® never the ­
l e s s ,  he i d e n t i f i e d  one f e a tu re  of t h i s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
the  S p i r i t  was given to  empower Paul in  th is  t a s k ,  "Now 
th e re  are  v a r i e t i e s  of g i f t s ,  but the  same S p i r i t , " "All 
these are  inspired by one and the same S p ir i t ,  who appor­
tion s to each one in d iv id u a l ly  as he w i l l s . " "God has
?
appoin ted  in  the church f i r s t  a p o s t le s . . . . Paul  admits
t h a t  he was o f te n  conscious of weakness in  h is  d u t i e s ,  
y e t  he sa y s , "the S p i r i t  helps us in  our weakness.
There are  o the r  endowments given to  him as an a p o stle .  
"For I  w i l l  not venture to  speak of anything except what 
C h r i s t  has wrought through me to  win obedience from the 
G e n t i l e s ,  by word and deed, by the power of s igns  and 
wonders, by the  power of the Holy Spir i t ,"*^  There i s  a 
s im i la r  sentence from I I  Cor.s "The s igns  of a t ru e  
a p o s t l e  were performed among you in a l l  p a t ie n c e ,  with ■
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s igns  and wanders and mighty w o r k s , T h e  d i s t i n c t i v e
f e a tu r e  of t h i s  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  i s  th a t  power was given
to  awaken men to  the s ig n i f i c a n c e  of the  Christ even t ,
and th is  was m anifes ted  in two formss preaching and s ig n s ,
Paul be l ieved  he was e s p e c i a l ly  c a l l e d  to  d e c la re  what God
had done and was doing in  C h r i s t ,  "As far round as I l l y -
rieum I  have f u l l y  preached the gospel of C h rist , thus
pmaking i t  my ambition to preach the g o s p e l , , , . "  "For 
Christ did not send me to  bap t ize  but to  preach the gos­
pel,"® Paul says very l i t t l e  about s igns  and wonders 
performed by him except to  in d ic a te  t h a t  such th ings  oc­
c u r re d ,  Acts g ives  accounts of a number of such i n c id ­
en ts  which are  "wonders" both of a vindictive^'" and cur-  
a t iv e  n a t u r e . 1 Whatever form or legendary  accruements 
these  s t o r i e s  have, the c o l l a b o r a t io n  of P a u l ’s words 
i n d i c a te  t h a t  some events were c e r t a i n l y  seen and under­
stood to  be the work of God through him, and he judges 
them to  be complementary to h is  work as an a p o s t l e .
As another q u a l i f i c a t i o n  for a p o s t l e s h ip ,  Paul speaks 
of the r e s u l t s  of h is  work, "the p r a c t i c a l  t e s t  of the 
appropriate r e s u l t , " ®  In p a r t i c u l a r  he p o in ts  to  s te a d ­
f a s t  converts  as the  most conspicuous proof of h i s  apos­
t l e s h i p ,  "Are you not my workmanship in  the  Lord? I f
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to  o the rs  I  am not an a p o s t l e ,  a t  l e a s t  I  am to you; fo r  
you are  the s e a l  of my a p o s t l e s h ip  in  the  Lord,"" He 
took h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  toward h is  conver ts  W ry  se r io u s ly ,  
When c e r t a i n  Jewish C h r i s t i a n s  had upse t  the  f a i t h  of h is  
G a la t ian  con v erts , he s t ru g g le d  with a l l  h i s  energy to  
r e - e s t a b l i s h  them: l i t t l e  ch ild ren , with whom I am
again  in  t r a v a i l  u n t i l  C h r is t  be formed in  y o u ! T h e  
d i s r u p t iv e  t ro u b le s  t h a t  in f e s t e d  the Corinthian church 
are  spread a l l  across  his l e t t e r s  to  those  new C h r i s t i a n s ,  
and caused him much a n x ie ty  u n t i l  he could f e e l  they were 
on the  r i g h t  way aga in :  "For I wrote you out of much a f ­
f l i c t i o n  and anguish of heart and with  many t e a r s ,  not to  
cause you pain  but to  l e t  you know the abundant love t h a t  
I  have fo r  you."® When the p o s s i b i l i t y  of death  c o n f r to t s  
him, and he i s  unsure of the  f u t u r e ,  he comes to  the con­
c lu s io n  th a t  the purpose of the f u r t h e r  ex ten s io n  of h is  
l i f e  w i l l  be only the upbuild ing of c o n v e r t s ,  so he w rites  
to  the  P h i l lp p ia n s :  "I  know t h a t  I  s h a l l  remain and con­
t in u e  with you a l l , for your progress and joy in  the 
faith."*'^ I t  i s  h is  converts  who are  the  f r u i t  of his  
labour  and in  whom he takes  h is  most p le a su re :  "For what 
i s  our hope or joy or crown of boas t ing  before  our Lord 
Jesus a t  h i s  coming? Is  i t  not you? For you are  our
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g lo ry  and j o y , " T h e r e f o r e ,  my b r e th e r n ,  whom I  love 
and long f o r ,  my joy and orown, s tand  f i rm  in  th e  Lord, 
my b e l o v e d . In a previous l e t t e r  ( I I  Thess, 2 ,1 9 ) ,
Paul couples mention of h is  converts  w ith  the  F arous ia ,
His view, t h e r e f o r e ,  seems to  be t h a t  a t  the  Farousia  
t h i s  kind of work as an a p o s t le  w i l l  be  te s te d ,®  and h is  
hope i s  t h a t  h is  e f f o r t s  w i l l  show he has f u l f i l l e d  h is  
charge .  In t h i s  ve in  he  admonishes h is  P h i l ipp ian ,  con­
v e r t s  s "Do a l l  th in g s  without grumbling o r  q u es t io n in g ,  
t h a t  you may be blameless  and innocen t ,  c h i ld r e n  of God 
w ithout blemish in  the  midst of a crooked and perverse  
g e n e ra t io n ,  among whom you shine as l i g h t s  in  the  w or ld , 
hold ing f a s t  the word of l i f e ,  so th a t  in  th e  day of 
C h r i s t  I  may be proud th a t  I  d i d  n o t  r u n  i n  va in  or lafe 
hour in  v a i n , T h e r e f o r e ,  Paul tak es  s e r io u s ly  now and 
i n  r e fe re n c e  to  t h e  f u tu r e  t h a t  a q u a l i f i c a t i o n  f o r  a-  
p o s t l e s h ip  i s  the ap p ro p r ia te  r e s u l t  of f a i t h f u l  c o n v e r t s .
Munck draws our a t t e n t i o n  to  P a u l ' s  concern for h is  
conver ts  and emphasizes a p r ie s t ly  r o l e  ex e rc ise d  toward 
them.? There are some sentences  by Paul which do suggest 
t h i s .  " I  f e e l  a d iv in e  jea lousy  fo r  you", he says to  the  
C o r in th ia n s ,  "for I  b e t ro th e d  you to  C h r i s t  to  p re sen t  
you as a pure b r id e  to  her one husband,"® Obviously,
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t h i s  r e fe re n c e  to  t h e i r  convers ion  and in t e n t io n s  i s  
i l lu m in a te d  by the use of a metaphor of marriage* The 
r o l e  of a p r i e s t  may be Im p lic it ,  or i t  may be t h a t  Paul 
th in k s  of h im self  as a f a t h e r ,  a r rang ing  the  marriage of 
h is  daughter  -  the  ty p ic a l custom of O r ien ta ls*  However, 
in  ano ther  sentence th e re  i s  no doubt,  and Paul says t h a t  
he wishes to  s u i t a b ly  prepare  h is  g e n t i l e  converts  so they 
may be accep tab le  when he o f fe r s  them to  God: "But on
some p o in t s ,  I  have w ritten  to  you very boldly  by way of 
rem inder ,  because of the grace given to  me by God to  be 
a minister* of Christ Jesus to  the  G en t i le s  in  the p r i e s t l y  
s e rv ic e  of the  gospel of God, so t h a t  the o f f e r in g  of the 
G en t i le s  may be a c c e p ta b le ,  consecra ted  by the Holy S p i r i t* ^  
III ano ther  passage ,  the emphasis s h i f t s  from th e  m in i s t r a ­
t i o n s  and p re p a ra t io n s  of the p r i e s t  to  the suggest ion  
th a t  he h im self  i s  ready to  become a s a c r i f i c e :  "Even i f
I  am to  be poured as a l i b a t i o n  upon the  s a c r i f i c i a l  o f-
p
f e r in g  of your f a i t h ,  I am glad and r e j o i c e  with you a l l* " " “ 
We must be c a r e f u l  not to  over-work in these  two quotations 
what i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  m etaphorica l  language# P a u l 's  p a s t  
did  not make i t  n a t u r a l  fo r  him to  speak of h im self  as a 
p r i e s t .  Moreover, the  substance of the  i n t e n t i o n s  he 
s t a t e s  here a re  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  noted above 
where as an a p o s t l e  he works f o r  accep tab le  and a p p ro p r i ­
a t e  r e s u l t s .  T here fo re ,  although he f i g u r a t i v e l y  thought
1 Rom. 1 5 .1 5 ,1 6 .
2 P h i l .  2 . 1 7 ,
of f u l f i l l i n g  a p r i e s t ’s d u t i e s ,  i t  d id  not overshadow 
h is  r o l e  as an a p o s t l e ,  much l e s s  as a s l a v e  of C h r i s t ,
à f u r t h e r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  a p o s t l e s h ip  was a u th o r i ty  
over the  churches .  This a u t h o r i t y  Paul e x e rc i s e d ,^  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  over the  churches he began| i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t h a t  he took care  to  avoid o the r  churches a l re ad y  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d . ^  A p p a r e n t l y  the  a p o s t l e s  i n  g e n e r a l  ex e rc ise d  
a u t h o r i ty  over the  churches to  d i s c i p l i n e  and organize.** 
P e te r  and John probably  e x e r c i s e d  some kind of a u th o r i t y  
f o r  enquiry  when t h e y  want to  l e a r n  about the  g o s p e l ' s  
r e c e p t io n  in  Samaria,^  P e te r  e x e rc ise d  a u t h o r i t y  to  d i s -  
c i p l i n e  Ananias and Sapphire ,^  "The twelve" ex e rc ise d  
t h e i r  a u t h o r i t y  to  o r g a n i z e  in  a r rang ing  t h e  choice of 
seven a d m in is t r a to r s  i n  t h e  J e r u s a l e m  church.® Paul 
c e r t a i n l y  e x e rc ise d  a u th o r i ty  i n  m a t t e r s  o f  f a i t h ,  morals 
and o rg a n iz a t io n .  A fter  commenting on marriage problems, 
he s t a t e s  a p r i n c i p l e  he u n iv e r s a l ly  a p p l i e d :  "Only,
l e t  every one lead  t h e  l i f e  which the  Lord has ass igned  
to  him,^ and in  which God has c a l l e d  him. T h i s  i s  my 
r u l e  in  a l l  the  c h u r c h e s . R u l i n g s  to  d i s c i p l i n e  the  
l a z y , ^  the  i m m o r a l , and the t h e o lo g ic a l ly  wayward *
1 D i b e l i u s ,  P a u l ,  p .  1 $ $ .
^ Rom. 1 5 . 2 0 .
3 P lum m er,  " A p o s t l e "  # A C ,  V o l .  l , p .  8 4 .
4 Acts 8 .14 .  *
? A c ts  5 . 1 f f .
h Acts 6*2,3*
/ Maintain a kind of s o c i a l  ' s t a t u s  q u o ' .
8 I  C o r .  Î . 1 7 .
9 I I  T h e s s .  3 . 6 f f .
10  I  C o r .  5 . 1 , 2 .
or lo v e rs  of d isp u te ^  a re  f a m i l ia r*  Examples of Paul 
as an o rg an ise r  are  not so numerous* Paul was i n s t r u ­
mental in  e s t a b l i s h in g  a fund f o r  the  Jerusalem poor and
Purging T i tu s  and o the rs  to  undertake the c o l le c t io n *
Acts probably r e f l e c t s  a reasonab ly  t r u e  procedure t h a t  
b e fo re  he l e f t  a l o c a l i t y ,  Paul saw t h a t  e ld e r s  fo r  new 
churches were appointed*® He v/ae c e r t a i n l y  f a m i l i a r  w ith  
t h e  r o le s  and  o f f i c e s  in  l o c a l  churches t h a t  were custom­
a r i l y  f i l l e d :  p ro p h e ts ,  t e a c h e r s ,  m irac le  workers,  h e lp ­
e r s ,  a d m in i s t r a to r s ,  and speakers of va r io u s  tongues*^
His l e t t e r s  in d i c a t e  a con t inu ing  i n t e r e s t  in  h is  churches ,  
and with  such v i t a l i t y  t h a t  we can hard ly  imagine him 
i n d i f f e r e n t  t o  o rg a n iz a t io n a l  needs t h a t  i^fould serve the 
g o s p e l ’s p roc lam ation .  Thus in  d i f f e r e n t  ways we can see 
t h a t  Paul by h is  a p o s to l i c  r i g h t  e x e rc i se d  a u t h o r i t y  
over h i s  churches .
Important though the o f f i c e  of an a p o s t l e  was to  Paul,  
no th ing  shows h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t  which i s s u e s  in  
h i s  duty  b e t t e r  than the  d e s c r ip t io n s  of h im se lf  as a 
" ^ 6,u of Jesus C h r i s t " ,  In t h i s  exp ress ion  i n f l u ­
enced by both the Jewish and Graeco-Homan world, th e re  
i s  a q u a l i ty  of duty and f i d e l i t y  to  Jesus th a t  as an 
a p o s t l e  i s  never caught .  The s ig h t  of s lav es  was so 
common in  the an c ien t  world th a t  th e re  must have been
1 II  Cor. 1 3 .1 0 ,1 1 .
2 II  Cor. 8 . 17- 1 9 , 2 3 .
3 A c t s  1 4 . 2 3 .
4 I Oor. 12 .28 .
#few men who did  not know the  r i g h t s  of an owner and how 
l i t t l e  l i k e l ih o o d  a  s lave  had of being f r e e d .  The e i r -  
cumstanoes of s laves  v a r ie d  widely . Slave labour  in  the 
mines was h o r r i b l e . ^  The au thor  of S irach  counse l led  
s e v e r i t y  toward s laves  $ in  order to  keep th em  under f i rm  
c o n t ro l I
"Yoke and thong w i l l  bow the  neok,
and f o r  a w ic k e d  se rvan t  th e re  a re  racks  and t o r t u r e s .  
Set him t o  w o rk ,  as la  f i t t i n g  f o r  him, p
and i f  he does not obey, make h i s  f e t t e r s  heavy."
Other s laves  were t r e a t e d  w ell  and ro se  to  v e r y  u s e fu l  and
re sp e c te d  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e i r  m a s te r s ’ households .  Naaman
heard and t o o k  the  advice of h is  Hebrew s lav e  g i r l . ^  The
Mosaic law s t r e s s e d  a humane trea tm en t  of Jewish n a t io n a l s
who h ad  become s l a v e s , ^  and  w i t h  an ou tlook  a k i n  t o  P a u l ’s
s a y s :  "For they  a r e  my se rv an ts  whom I  brought f o r t h  out
of the land of E g y p t . P a t r i a r c h  Gamaliel I I  was m ost
c o n s id e ra te  toward h is  s l a v e ,  Tabi .  One th in g  was o a r-
t a i n :  a m a s t e r ’ s o w n e r s h i p  of h i s  s lav e  was a b s o l u t e ;
a s l a v e  was h i s  r e a l  p ro p e r ty .  Paul was conscious of
t h i s  u n i v e r s a l  r u le  in  two ways: he c o n s i d e r e d  C h r i s t ’s
Di-merahip o f  him to  be a b s o l u t e h e  r e o o g n i g e d  the
1 Tarh, # P*
2 S iraoh  3 3 .2 6 ,2 ^ 7 ^ * ja  - ! •  V f»  #  __
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*r i g h t  Philemon had over Oneeimus and ac ted  accord ing ly  
in  sending him back^* -  he had o th e r  reasons  to  do so but 
the  l e t t e r  assumes knowledge of the  owner’s r i g h t s .  In  
view of the v a s t  number  of s lav es  taken  w ith  each new 
conques t ,  few s lav es  got t h e i r  freedom. E p ic te tu s  was 
one of t h e  most le a rn ed  and eons^picuous of those who 
were gran ted  t h e i r  freedom.^ ânothermeans t o  f r e e d o m  
w a s ,  on the agreement of the owner, t o  d e p o s i t  s u f f i c i e n t  
funds in  a temple to  enable the s lav e  to  be ded ica ted  or 
so ld  to  a d i e t y . ^  "In Boeotia in  the  second c e n t u r y  B .C .  
the  temples of I s i s  and Sarap is  were commonly used in  
th e  manumission of s l a v e s ,  o f ten  completed in  the form 
of a ceremonial d e d ic a t io n  o r  s a le  of the  s lave  to  a 
d e i t y .  The Jews too  had r u le s  which a p p l ied  to  t h e  
r e l e a s e  of s l a v e s .^  I t  i s  im possib le  t h a t  Pau l ,  b o r n  in  
T a rsu s ,  and so w i d e l y - t r a v e l l e d , was not conscious of t h e  
h a b i t s  and r u le s  of the i n s t i t u t i o n  of s l a v e r y ,  an owner’s 
r i g h t s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  ( e .g .  p r o t e c t i o n ) ,  a s l a v e ' s  
few r i g h t s  and  h is  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , and manumission.
The in h e r i t a n c e  from t h i s  s o c i a l  and e c o n o m ic  world was 
n o t  r e l i g i o u s  b u t  m etaphor ica l .  The d e c l a r a t i o n s  t h a t  
h is  conver ts  have b e e n  "se t  f r e e " o r  "bought with  a 
p r i c e "  were e x p r e s s i o n s  b o t h  Greeks and Jews could u n d e r -
1 Philemon 12-14.
2 E p i c t e t u s ,  M s o p u r s e s ,  V o l .  1 ,  t r a n s l a t e d  by  O l d f a t h e r ,  
Loeb C la s s i c a l  L ib ra ry ,  p. v l l f f .
3 MacGregor, Purdy, JmL%M_Gr@ek, p. 2 6 3 ff .
3 Mock, Conversion, p. 58.
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s ta n d ,  but they  were metaphors inves ted  with r e l i g io u s  
s ig n i f i c a n e e  from h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  C h r i s t  and the 
h e r i t a g e  of Judaism. The same Is t r u e  when he speaks of 
h im se lf  as a I a l l  knew the  word, but e ssen ­
t i a l l y  i t  depended on h is  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and duty  to Jesus
and on the idea of a "se rvan t"  in  the  To t h i s  Jew­
i s h  h e r i t a g e  we now t u r n .
A 6)43 Xo 5 had r e l i g io u s  s ig n i f i c a n c e  f o r  Paul as a 
r e s u l t  of i t s  appearance in the LXX. Dodd says t h a t
i s  not used in  a r e l i g io u s  sense o u ts id e  the Greek 
Bible^ but he l e  wrong In t h i s . ^  Lucius âpu le lus  became 
a s lave  of the  goddess I s i s . ^  In the  LjQC, appears
as one of the  t r a n s l a t i o n s  of 7 ^ 9 ,  the  c o r r e l a t i v e  
of which was the  t r a n s l a t i o n  of 'J  ^ ^ ^  0 ^
Sometimes however, ^  22 ^  which means "se rv a n t"  was
t r a n s l a t e d  or c h i ld ;  f o r  example t h i s  was the
case in  the LgC t r a n s l a t i o n  of the  Servant Song of Deut- 
e r o - I s a i a h ,  (4 2 .1 ) ,  a tra n s la t io n  f a i t h f u l l y  repea ted  by 
Matt* 1 2 , 1 8 ,^  4s o f te n ,  1 ^ 9  was t r a n s l a t e d  §a-u)l<5»s 
where s e rv ic e  was the s in g le  meaning; the  of the
Lord coupled serv ice  and p aren tage .  The t r a n s l a t i o n  of
^ The Bi b l e and the Greeks, p. 9*
 ^ s laves  of God; e .g .  Arndt and Glngrioh, A J k W &ami Ü h
 ^ Lexicon of the  New Tes tam en t , p. 205.
3 P  5 ^ ,,â M â ia . , .J â â â .-2 0 « ^ ^  tran sla ted  by
4 â d l in g to n ,  p. 2 2 3 .
k A  Dodd, i b i d . p. 8 - 9 .
I  P  Richardson, 4 Theologcioa l  Word Book of t he B ib le , p . 224.
^ Rxcnarason, a x0.0 o.loj^Xcax'"^ux*a. nuuK 0 1  "une nxuxe.
1 2  9  in to  î ù v / i i ? : ,  did not n e c e s s a r i ly  c a r ry  a derogato ry
1or menial sense .  For example, Moses was a s e rv a n t - s l a v e ;  
so were the p r o p h e t s A s  well as in d i v id u a l s ,  the n a t io n  
as a whole stood towerd God as "household" s la v e s :  "For
to  me the  people of I s r a e l  are  s e r v a n t s , they are  my s e r ­
van ts  whom I  brought f o r t h  out of the  land of Egypt 2 I  
am the  Lord your God. Out of g r a t i t u d e  to  God could an 
I s r a e l i t e  speak of h im self  as a s e rv a n t - s la v e  §
"What s h a l l  I  render  to  the Lord 
f o r  a l l  h i s  bounty to  me?"
"0 Lord, I  am thy se rvan t  (  \
I  am thy s e rv a n t ,  the son of thy handmaid."*'
Elsewhere duty  I s  the essence of a s e r v a n t - s l a v e .^  I t  i s  
in  t h i s  sense of s e rv ic e  and duty to God in  C to i s t  t h a t  
Paul uses ^ 0 D\d*6 . The e s s e n t i a l  th in g  to  note a t  t h i s  
p o in t  i s  t h a t  the  r e l i g i o u s  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of in
P a u l ’s l e t t e r s  i s  in  p a r t  to  be t r a c e d  back to  the concept 
of se rv an t  in  Hebrew theo logy .
This c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of h im self  in  the r o le  of a s e r ­
vant was a bold and s i g n i f i c a n t  s tep  when seen a g a in s t  the 
background of the  O.T. Apart from the d i s t i n c t i o n s  emerg- 
iîig in  the t r a n s l a t i o n  of ”7 2 9 ,  th e re  were s t i l l  o the r
I  Ps. 1 0 5 . 2 6 . (104,26), ~7ûi^ f c ^ X o i /  a v T o v .  y
I  J a r ,  2 5 . 4 , Amos )7>y5
3 Lev. 2 5 . 5 5 . Ù ^ K t - r ^ L  seems to  convey g r e a t e r  intimacy 
than e s p e c i a l l y  when n ^ H é s  i s  used in  the
. same sen tence  as w e l l .
4 Ps. 116 .1 2 ,1 6 . ( 1 1 5 . 3 , 7 ) .
5 I I  Chron. 6 .2 2 ,2 3 ;  . Of. S ib .  Or. 3 .740,
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f e a tu r e s  comieeted with the  se rvan t  In I s r a e l  which a 
l i n g u i s t i c  s tudy does not r e v e a l .  There were two fund .3 
amental ideas  about "the s e rv a n t" :  he might be an in d iv ­
i d u a l ,  or might be desc r ibed  in  c o l l e c t i v e  terras. Many 
persons and heroes of I s r a e l  were regarded  as in d iv id u a l  
s e rv an ts  of God (Abraham, Moses, Caleb, Job, David, and 
the  p ro p h e ts ) .  Like Paul,  Jeremiah was a s e r v a n t ,  con­
se c ra te d  for s e rv ic e  because t h i s  was God’s in ten tion  
from h is  b i r t h . ^  Others obey the d iv in e  w il l  as w ell;  
David i s  a s e rv an t  in  h i s  obedience*^ Job i s  a se rvan t  
of God, "blameless and u p r ig h t , "  one"who f e a r s  God and 
turns away from e v i l . The most c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a tu r e  
of In d iv id u a l  se rv an ts  i s  t h a t  they are  messengers or rep ­
r e s e n t a t i v e s  of God. Jeremiah expresses  t h i s  view po in t  1 
"You have n e i t h e r  l i s t e n e d  nor in c l in e d  your e a rs  to  h ea r ,  
a l though  the Lord p e r s i s t e n t l y  sen t  to  you a l l  h i s  s e r ­
van ts  the p ro p h e ts ,  say ing ,  ’Turn n o w . J e r e m i a h
bore a message;^ E l i j a h  was a se rv a n t  with d u t i e s  to
6perform and messages to  d e l iv e r ;  I s a i a h  a l so  a se rvan t  
had a message to  a c t  o u t .^  Among the  many ta sk s  a t t r i b ­
u ted  to  Moses as a se rv an t  of God was h is  work of i n t e r ­
c e ss io n  on b eh a l f  of I s r a e l . ^  The servants of God were
\  Jer. 1 .5 .
2 I I  8am. 7 .5 .
3 Job 1 .8 ,
4 Jer. 2 5 . 4 ,
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endowed with "the s p i r i t  of the Lord. It  i s  not a t  a l l  
uneoimnon to  find  t h a t  the servant of God s u f f e r s .  The 
s u f f e r in g  of Job rece ived  the most d e t a i l e d  a n a ly s i s .  Her- 
emiah su f fe re d  fo r  his work as a se rvan t  because of the  
anger h i s  preaching caused, and because of h is  own per­
sonal  d i s t r e s s  for the  n a t io n ,^  There i s  no f i n e r  O.T, 
p i c tu r e  of an in d iv id u a l  se rvan t  s u f f e r in g  than  in Deut- 
ero-Isaiehs^*’
"For he grew up before  him l i k e  a young p l a n t ,  
l i k e  a root out of a dry ground § 
he had no form or comeliness t h a t  we should look a t  
him,
and no beauty t h a t  we should d e s i r e  him.
"He was desp ised  and r e j e c te d  by men;
a men of sorrows and acquain ted  w ith  g r i e f ;  
and as one from whom m e û  hide t h e i r  fa c e s  
he was d e sp ise d ,  and we esteemed him not.
y e t  he bore the  a in  of many ^
and made i n t e r c e s s io n  for the  tran sgressors,
F in a l ly ,  the in d iv id u a l  se rv an ts  of God sometimes had a
m ission  to  I s r a ë l ; ^  sometimes t h e i r  m ission  was to  the
na t io n s , '^  The wide v a r i e ty  of in d iv id u a l  se rv an ts  of
God w i l l  now be apparen t ;  t h e i r  v a r i e t y  of ta sk s  eq u a l ly
so .
The O.T, a l so  thought of "the s e rv a n t"  In a c o l l e c t i v e  
sen se ,  and in  p articu lar  the  people of I s r a e l  were them-
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se lv es  " the s e rv an t"  of God, "The primary r e l a t i o n s h i p  
I s r a e l  hears  to the Lord i s  t h a t  of S e r v a n t , The book 
of I s a ia h  has many re fe re n c e s  to  I s r a e l  as the se rvan t  of 
God,^ As Jeremiah be l ieved  h is  e l e c t i o n  to  serv ice  was 
in tended  from h is  b ir th , so the same idea of p r e o rd in a t io n  
i s  p a r t  of the idea of I s r a e l  as s e rv a n t ,^  C o l l e c t i v e ly ,  
I s r a e l  was a servant as a worshiping and "3,av/"-abiding 
community.^ E s s e n t ia l ly ,  I s r a e l  was a se rv an t  of the 
Lord when she f u l f i l l e d  her d u t i e s .  In one sense ,  t h i s  
was to  be a l i g h t  to  the  na t ions  t h a t  they  were to  witness 
to  the t r u t h  of God which he had rev ea led  to  them.  ^ In 
ano ther  sense ,  th e re  was a people in  the n a t io n  who c o l ­
l e c t i v e l y  were " the s e rv a n t"  to  e x e rc i s e  a m in is t ry  to  
the  n a t io n  as a whole. Several  p rophets  express  the hope 
f o r  a p u r i f i e d  remnant of I s r a e l , ^  I t  i s  from the second 
Servant Song of D e u te ro - I sa ia h  t h a t  the  idea  of a remnant 
and the  servant in a c o l l e c t i v e  sense a re  a sso c ia te d .7 In 
t h i s  song, ( 4 9 .1 -6 ) ,  i t  Is  not q u i te  c lea r  i f  "the s e rv a n t"  
i s  an in d iv id u a l  or the n a t io n ,  but i t  i s  q u i te  p o s s ib le  
t h a t  I sr a e l  may be thought of here as a c o l l e c t i v e  rem­
nant; in  the  l i g h t  of the growth of the  idea of a rem- 
n a n t ,  i t  i s  a reasonable guess t h a t  in  the  developing
1 Mullleaburg, "Isaiah". IB, Vol. 5, p. 411,
2 Isa . 4 1 .8 ,9 .  '
3 Isa . 4 4 .1 ,2 ,2 4 .
3 I sa . 56 .6 .
5 Isa . 4 3 .1 0 ,1 2 .
6 I sa . 10 .20-22 . Jer. 3 1 .8 . Mlaah 5 .8 .  Zeph. 3 .1 2 ,1 3 .
/  Rowley, P. 51-2.
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personification of the "servant" in these Servant Songs 
a faithful portion of Israel has a servant’s tole to ful­
f i l l ,^  (Compare verses 3 and 5) If the third Servant 
Song (50,4-9) has a collective Idea of "the servant" in 
mind, then we have the association of a remnant and one 
who suffers. Psalm 39 makes quite clear that the nation
g
is a servant who s u f f e r s ." It is against this Jewish and 
GraeeD-Roman background that Paul as a of Christ
is to be seen.
It is evident to us that Je sue thought of himself as 
a servant of God in his ministry and suffering. This i s  
a view commonly held by many s c h o l a r s ,  ^ The gospels make 
two important associations of Jesus and the idea of "the 
servant". The first is a saying of Jesus recorded in  
Luke and Matthew: "Ho servant can serve two masters| for
either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will 
be devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot 
serve God and m a m m o n .Not only does th is  reflect that 
Jesus knew what a servant must do, it  is a partial des­
cription of Paul’s own decis^iveness in calling himself 
a o f  C hrist. Another statement explicitly re­
fers to Jesus’ own service or in which there is the sug­
gestion of a servants "For the Son of man came not to be 
served but to serve, and to give his l ife  as a ransom for
^ Rowley, The_SeryaM -^ £ J ^ i i .O £ â .î  » . 50,
2 Ps. 8 9 .5 Ô 7 f ïr
3 Ibid. p. 54. Moffat, The Theology of the Gospels, p.149.
Barclay, iSâa§^-Xlî®2LJâM-Jia» P* 1% .
4 Luke 16 .13 . Matt, 6 .2 4 ,
Imany. These are most likely the words of Mark hut It 
is also a true estimate of the mind of Jesus, especially 
in the light of his passion predictions. There is other 
evidence that the early church regarded Jesus as the ser­
vant of God* Whether the Ethiopian eunuch was really per* 
plexed about Isa. 53*7-8 or Luke has supplied this detail 
of the story does not matter for the implication of the 
passage in Acts is the testimony that Jesus* death was
g
understood to be a fulfillment of the O.T. passage.'""
There are four references in Acts to Jesus as a servant 
(Acts 3.13$ 2 6 1 4 .2 7 )3 0 ) .  ^ We noticed earlier that 
which is* that Greek noun used in all four cases, was a 
frequent translation of 1 2 V  or "servant"; certainly 
"son" is not meant or the Greek would have been •
Therefore, we can justifiably feel that "servant" is the 
meaning intended in Acts. The RS? and NEB both translate 
as servant indicating how firmly established is 
the view that Acts understood Jesus to be the servant of 
God. In addition to the testimony of Acts there is that 
of Paul's. At one point, Paul writes of Jesus* death in 
the same vein as the writer wrote of the Suffering Ser­
vant of Deutero-Isaiah. "For our sake he made him to be 
sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the 
righteousness of God.Compare this with Isa. 53*6i
 ^ Iferk 10,4 5 .
2 Acts 8,26ff,
3 B a r c l a y p .  181.
4 I I  Cor. f .2 1 .
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"And the Lord has laid on him 
the  i n i q u i t y  of us a l l  *"
In the letter to  the PhilippIans, Paul has another refer­
ence to  Jesus as se rvan t  of Gods he "emptied himself, 
tak ing  the form of a s e rv a n t ,  being born in  the l ik e n e s s  
of men. And being found in  human form he humbled himself
and became obedient unto d ea th ,  even dea th  on a c ro s s .
1Therefore  God has high ly  e x a l ted  him,..." Not only does 
Paul call Jesus a se rvan t  but he seems a lso  to  have been 
in f luenced  by the Servant Songs in  doing so. Admittedly, 
in  the passage emphasizes one without p r i v i l e g e s ,  
as a s e r v i l e  s la v e .  On the other hand, like the  se rv an ts  
of the O.T. where religious s ig n i f i c a n c e  i s  to  the  f o r e , 
here  it  is the r e l a t i o n s h i p  of one to  God that is primary. 
In t h i s  passage, the emphasis is not on a servile slave, 
but on relationship to God which was marked by the hum­
i l i t y  of obedience. The p ic tu r e  here of Jesus i s  l i k e  
that of the Suffering Servant in the following ways the 
relationship in which Jesus became a servant was with  
God, ( c f . the Suffering Servants "Behold, my servant 
shall p r o s p e r ,  "3 ♦'smitten by God, "the will of the Lord 
s h a l l  p rosper  ;ln h i s  hancl"^3| Jesus was a mans "born In 
the l ik e n e s s  of men," (o f ,  "a man of sorrows and aoqua ln t-
1 P h i l .  2 .7 -9 .
2 Beare, "P h l l ip p lan s" -  IB, Vol. 11, p. 49.
3 I s a .  5 2 . 1 3 .
4 I s a ,  53 .4 .
5 I s a .  53.10.
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ed with grief"^"); Jesus humbled himself : "he emptied
himself," "he humbled himself," (cf. "yet he opened not
his m o u t h ; Jesus was humiliated: "even the death on
a cross," ("he was despi sed, "they made his g r a v e  with
the v/icked"^ **); Jesus was obedient: "obedient unto death,"
("he opened not his mo ut h , " i t  was the will of the Lord
to bruise him," "he makes himself an offering for sin"^)|
Jesus was exalted: "God has highly exalted him", (cf.
"Behold, my servant shall prosper, 
he shall be exalted and lifted up, 
and shall be v e r y  high."?)
The numerous parallels and allusions to this picture in
Paul’s description of the humility and exaltation of Jesus
is strong evidence that to him Jesus was the servant of
8God. Mark’s comment that Jesus came to serve, and fiat-
thew’s description of Jesus’ healing miracles which he
sees as a fulfillment of the work of the Suffering Servant
in Isa. 53*4:
"Surely he has borne our griefs(sicknesses) 
and carried our sorrows (pains)"9
confirm s t i l l  further how firmly established w a s  the view
that Jesus was the servant of God, and the fulfillment of
1 Isa .  53 .3.
2 I sa .  53.7.
3 Isa .  53.3.
,i I sa .  53.9.
5 Isa .  53 .7.
6 Isa. 53.10.
7 I s a .  5 2 . 1 3 .
 ^ Mark 10.45»
9  Matthew has followed the Hebrew text and not the LXX.
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the Suffering Servant prophecy.
In Paul we see gathered up under the influence of 
the Christ event various meanings from the Graeco-Roman 
and Jewish world to give content to his use of S o  v  \ ( ? s  
or , From the Graeco-Roman world, the special
Inheritance was knowledge of a familiar institution which 
provided metaphorical language to hold religious meaning. 
From the Jewish world, the idea of "the servant" of God 
was an important part of Hebrew theology and history, es­
pecially in the exercising of obedience in one form or 
another. Finally, Jesus was understood to be "the servant" 
of God, the fulfillment of a prophecy newly understood, 
and the one who inaugurated e new aeon or a new creation 
and claimed men to be integral to it  by their obedience. 
This claim of Christ hs for man's obedience - "Christ has 
wrought through me to win obedience from the Gentiles"  ^ - 
enlivened and enriched the two streams of culture and rel­
igion which flow into his vocabulary. Paul was not bound . 
by any one meaning of ^ o f ? \ o s  , Sometimes he uses it  
in its  ordinary senses a master is to treat justly and 
fairly his slaves,^ and slaves are to do their duty hon­
estly. 3 The literal sense of is used by him as
illustrative of a spiritual fact: "I mean that the heir,
as long as he is a child, is no better than a slave,
I Rom. 15.18, 
 ^ G oi e 4.1*
3 Col. 3.22.
though he I s  owner of a l l ." I  The r e fe re n c e  i s  to t r u s t e e ­
ship  or guard iansh ip  in  which s i t u a t i o n  s laves  were o f ten  
invo lved .^  In the  same passage Paul in v e s t s  
w ith  the r e l i g io u s  s ig n i f i c a n c e  of s e rv i tu d e  to  pagan be­
l i e f s ,  and i t  seems a lso  to  the ex ac t io n s  of the law: "we 
were s laves  to  the e lem ental  s p i r i t s  of the u n iv e rse .
Thus man's s lav e ry  i s  to f a l s e  b e l i e f ,  p r a c t i c e  and worship, 
and so far as obedience i s  an element of though t ,  i t  has 
been wrongly d i r e c t e d .  Indeed when he s ay s ,  "you are no 
longer  a s lave  but a s o n ," the element of obedience has 
given p lace  to  the  idea of a transformed r e l a t i o n s h i p .  This 
f l u c t u a t i o n  and f r e e  use of i s  no where more ap­
paren t  than in  I  C o r , : "For he who was c a l l e d  in  the  Lord
as a s lave  i s  a freedraan of the  Lord. Likewise he who was 
f r e e  when c a l le d  i s  a s lave  of C h r i s t . "4 Here, although 
Paul guards a g a in s t  m isunders tand ing , he emphasizes two 
points s he means to say t h a t  some have freedom from s in  
in  C h r i s t ,  but a t  the same time the man who i s  a "new 
creation" has a s e rv ic e  which might be d esc r ib ed  as s la v e ­
ry ;  i t  a l l  p iv o ts  about «^>3 .
According to  the  l e t t e r s  of Paul th e re  are  mawj 
of C h r is t , and in  genera l  term s, Paul i s  to  be numbered 
among them. Only once does he speak of the of
God: "You have been s e t  f r e e  from s in  and have become
1 Ga 1. • 4.1*
2 Burton, P. 211. Duncan, W a t i a ^ )  P* 125.
3 Gal. 4 .3 .
4 I Cor. 7 .2 2 . Gf. Epb. 6 .6 .
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s lav es  of G o d . Time and time ag a in ,  as i s  demonstrated 
in  Rom. 6 .1 5 -2 3 , Paul s t ru g g le s  to  give  s a t i s f a c t o r y  ex­
p re s s io n  to  the na tu re  of the C h r is t ia n ’s new l i f e .  As 
a s lave  obeys h is  m aste r ,  so the  s i n f u l  have been enslaved 
to  s in  I now men are  c a l l e d  to  be obedient to t h a t  which 
l e a d s  to  r ig h te o u s n e s s .^  Therefore there i s  a sense in  
which one can speak of being "s laves  û/p 're )of
r ig h te o u s n e s s " ,^  but th e re  i s  a certa in  inadequacy in  t h i s  
e x p r e s s i o n . 4 F in a l ly ,  Paul f in d s  no b e t t e r  way than to  
say ,  "you have been s e t  f r e e  and have become s laves  (
Sov\ ÙC  ^ ) of  God." We owe our new l i f e  to  God; the  
character of i t  i s  righteousness. The idea of obedience 
never le aves  the  passage ,  e i t h e r  as the  l i t e r a l  duty of a 
s l a v e ,  or as a f e a t u r e  of the  C h r i s t i a n  l i f e .  The emphasis
C  ^
on obedience i s  ev iden t  in the use of and in  the
f i g u r a t i v e  use of the  verb ^  u w  . Two im portant f e a ­
tu r e s  emerge from the passages men a re  of God as
a consequence of t h e i r  obedience to  the  g o sp e l ,  and r i g h t ­
eousness emerges from obedience. More o f te n  Paul speaks 
of men as of C h r i s t .  "He who was f r e e  when
c a l l e d  i s  a s lave  of C h r i s t " ;  i t  i s  obedience to  C h r i s t ,  
l i k e  the l i t e r a l  s l a v e ’s ,  which Paul has in  mind h e re .  The 
element of obedience i s  evident in  ano ther  expression;
1 Rom, 6 .22 .
2 Rom. 6 ,16 .
3 Horn. 6 .18 .
4 Bom. 6 .19 .
5 I  Cor. 7 .2 2 .
"you are  serv ing  the  Lord C h r i s t . The l i t e r a l  obedience 
of a s lave  i s  in  mind but the  a p p l i c a t io n  i s  to  the s e r ­
v ice  of C h r i s t .  The m rh  uct^ ] Is  e t jm olog-
i e a l l y  r e l a t e d  to ^o\>)\o(.o meaning " to  perform the d u t ­
i e s  of a s la v e ,  se rv e ,  obey". In Ephesians in  a s im i la r  
con tex t  the emphasis i s  the  same and  ^<rc>
i s  t r a n s l a t e d  for emphasis by the RS? as "se rvan ts  of 
o
C h r i s t " ;  in  view of the  emphasis on the  m a s te r -s lav e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  i t  Is  j u s t i f i a b l e  but the  NEB a p p a re n t ly  did 
not f e e l  t h i s  was necessa ry .  G enera l ly ,  when Paul speaks 
o f  ^ov )}oL in  the framework of r e l i g i o n ,  i t  i s  with 
obedience to C h r is t  or God in  mind, or t h a t  one i s  bound 
to  serve according to  the l i m i t s  of the  new l i f e  as d i s ­
t i n c t  from the l i f e  of s in .  In t h i s  l i g h t ,  i f  he argues 
or teaches  with the i n s t i t u t i o n  of s la v e ry  in  some way 
c lo se  a t  hand to  h i s  p o in t ,  he s u i t a b ly  speaks of the 
"s laves  of C h r i s t " ;  a t  o the r  times where obedience and 
o th e r  f e a tu r e s  of s e rv ic e  are  more prominent, the  proxim- 
I t y  of h i s  thought to  the  idea of "the s e rv a n ts "  of God 
in  the O.T. i s  so c lo se  t h a t  may be j u s t i f i ­
ab ly  t r a n s l a t e d  " s e rv a n t s " .
C h r i s t i a n s  a re  of C h r is t  because of His
redeeming work: "You are  not your dto ; you were bought 
with a p r i c e . "3 "You were bought with a price; do not
I  Col. 3 .24 .
 ^ Eph. 6 ,6 .
3 I Cor. 6 .19b , 20a.
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become s lav es  of men. This i s  not the  language of cap­
t i v e s  being ransomed, nor i s  th e re  any p articu lar  concern 
about anyone to  whom the price i s  p a id .  The language i s  
of the  economy of s la v e ry .  "The a p o s t l e ’s con fess ion  of 
h is  Master as ’our Lord Jesus C h r i s t ’ , with the  complement­
a ry  idea t h a t  C h r i s t i a n s  were dearly bought ’s l a v e s ’ , was 
a t  once i n t e l l i g i b l e  in  a l l  the  fu ln e s s  of i t s  meaning to  
every one in  the Greek O r i e n t . Deissmann i s  r i g h t  t h a t  
the  sugges t ion  of a purchased s lave  was c l e a r ,  but the 
sense of God’s claim in  C h r is t  was not n e c e s s a r i l y  so 
c l e a r .  I t  was genuinely  Hebraic or Jewish t h a t  God should 
break in to  human h isto ry  and claim men and demand t h e i r  
obedience. Any one of a number of examples, e s p e c i a l ly  
from the  Mosaic t r a d i t i o n  or the Covenant theo logy ,  shows 
t h a t  the O.T. w riters sensed the obedience demanded in  
d iv in e  r e v e l a t i o n .  P a u l ’s language was su ita b le  to  ex­
p la in  God’s c laim  on them through the  work of C hrist.
From the power and mastery of s i n ,  they were f re e d  and 
C h r i s t  was th e ir  new m aster .  The same f i g u r a t i v e  speech 
Paul could apply to him self  and thus give the  ex p lana t ion  
why ho was a of C hrist, C h r i s t  d ied  f o r  him;
the  a p p l i c a t io n  and a p p ro p r ia t io n  of t h i s  a c t  changed the  
human s i t u a t i o n ,  and as C h r i s t ’s he was no longer  under 
the domination of s in  and e v i l  because Christ was no long­
e r  subject to  i t s  domain. Two th in g s  were s im il taneous
1 I Cor. 7 .2 3 .
2 Deissmami, p. 79- 8 0 .
p v u .
i n  C h r i s t i a n  expe r ience .  To he apprehended by C h r is t  
(Paul says th a t  t h i s  i s  u su a l ly  by p reach ing)^  was to  
r e a l i z e  one ’s deliverance from s in .  Consequently, i t  was 
ap t  to  speak of becoming a ^ov))û5 of Christ i f  one was 
d e l iv e re d  from an old and much worse master.
Subsequently , Paul speaks of "our freedom which we 
have in C h r i s t . O n e  i s  not e n t i t l e d  to  "become the  
s lav es  of men#"3 The thought here i s  l i k e  t h a t  in  Gal.s 
"For you were c a l l e d  to  freedom, b r e t hern ,  only do not use 
your freedom as an o ppo r tun i ty  fo r  the  f l e s h " 5 *^ i . e .  do 
not submit again  to  t h i s  w o r ld 's  tem p ta t ion  and e v i l s .
The p o in t  of the a l l e g o ry  which concludes -"So b re the t 'n ,  
we a re  not ch ildren  of the  s lave  but of the  f r e e  woman"5- 
i s  t h a t  the G a la t ians  must not submit to  the  s e rv i tu d e  
which the  law commands and from which th e re  i s  no escape 
w ithout  C h r i s t .  Thus, "for  freedom C h r is t  has s e t  us f r e e ;  
s tand  f a s t  t h e r e f o r e ,  and do not submit again  to  the yoke 
of s l a v e r y . I n  a d d i t io n  to s e rv i tu d e  to  the law, Paul 
could warn a g a in s j  r e tu rn in g  to  a s e rv i tu d e  of e lem ental  
s p i r i t s *  R a ther ,  C h r i s t i a n  freedom was a " g i f t  of C h r is t  
t h a t  must be u t i l i z e d  to aecomplish the  purposes of 
C h r i s t .  In the  true fa sh io n  of a s lav e  he must be h is
1 Horn. 1 0 , l 4 f f .
2 Gal. 2 .4 .
3 I Cor. 7 . 23b.
4 Gal. 5 . 1 3 .
3 Gal. 4 . 3 1 .
» Gal. 5 .1 .
' Minear, "Paul the Apostle^' Vol. 7 , p. 203.
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m a s t e r ’s in  obedience and i n t e n t i o n ,  and w ith in  the fraT?na- 
work of C h r i s t ’s work he must know and .represent the  mind 
of C hris t*  As E z e k ie l ,  the  se rv an t  of God, knew and had 
to  r e p r e s e n t  God's mind and w i l l  whether he l i k e d  i t  or 
not so the w of C h r is t  a re  to  know and r e p re s e n t
the  mind of C h r i s t ,  Paul says ,  "Eo%' what person knows a
man’s thoughts  e.xcept the  s p i r i t  of the man which i s  in  
him. Bo a l so  no on© comprehends the  thoughts  of God ex­
cep t  the  S p i r i t  of God. Now we have r e c e i v e d . . .  the
S p i r i t  which I s  from God, t h a t  we might unders tand the  
g i f t s  bestowed on us by God." "We have the  mind of C h r i s t  
Paul c a l l s  on the  P h l l ip p la n s  to  emulate t h e i r  L ord ’s 
mind: "Have t h i s  mind among y o u r s e lv e s , which you have in  
C h r i s t  J e su s ,  who emptied h im self  tak ing  the  form of
a s e r v a n t . "3
Furthermore ,  the  of C h r i s t  a l l  have the
same r i g h t s  and p r i v i l e g e s .  "Each has access  to  the same
grace ,  the same fo rg iv e n e s s ,  the same s u f f e r i n g ,  the  same
freedom, the  same t r i u m p h . P 3 ? i o r i t y  i s  ab o l ish ed  and
grace i s  showered on a l l ,  "For th e re  i s  no d i s t i n c t i o n
between Jew and Greek; the  same Lord i s  Lord o.f a l l ,  and
bestows h is  r i c h e s  upon a l l  who c a l l  on h i m . " I  hold
6you a l l  in  my h e a r t  as p a r ta k e r s  with me of g r a c e . "
^ Ezek. 2 . 8 - 3 . I f f .
2 I  Cor. 2 .1 1 -1 2 ,1 6 .
3 P h i l .  2 .5 ,7 .
4 Minear, "Paul the Apostle" IB, Vol. 7 ,  p. 204.
5 Rom. 10 .12 .
6 P h i l .  1.17#
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The f^îv)>c?L of C h r i s t  have s im i la r  ta sk s  to  do: "This i s
how one should regard  u s ,  as se rv an ts  of C h r i s t  and stew­
ards  of the  m ys te r ie s  of He hopes to  hear t h a t  the
P h l l ip p la n s  s t r i v e  "s ide  by s ide  fo r  the  f a i t h  of the  gos­
pe l"^  as he and Timothy d o .3 To be in  the se rv ic e  of 
C h r i s t  i s  to  l i v e  r ig h teo u s ly , peaceably and jo y fu l ly  by 
the  Holy S p i r i t ,  and in  so doing one " i s  accep tab le  to
God and approved by men."4 To be in  the  s e rv ic e  of C h r is t
i s  to love one another; "through love be se rv a n ts  of one 
a n o t h e r . T h e  s e rv ice  of C h r is t  i s  open to  abuse; some 
"c re a te  d is s e n s io n s  and d i f f i c u l t i e s , "  and "such persons 
do not serve ( î  ov crt \/ ) our Lord C h r i s t ,  but t h e i r
own a p p e t i t e s ,  and by f a i r  and f l a t t e r i n g  words they de­
ceive the  h e a r t s  of the s imple-minded."^ F in a l l y ,  as
of C hrist, they  s u f f e r  to g e th e rs  "For i t  has been 
g ran ted  to  you t h a t  f o r  the sake of C h r i s t  you should not 
only b e l ie v e  in  him, but su ffer  f o r  h i s  sake ,  .engaged in  
the  same c o n f l ic t  which you saw and now hear  to  be mine.
Paul b e l ie v e s  h im self  to  have s p e c ia l  fu n c t io n s  as a 
^ov)iai, of C hrist, but he i s  q u i te  c l e a r  t h a t  he shares  
those  th in g s  which make o the rs  K^tc^'rov . He too
was bought with  a p r i c e .  He has the same l i m i t s  placed
1 I  Cor. 4 .1 .
2 P h il .  1 .2 7 .
3 P h il .  2 .22 .
4 Rom. 1 4 .1 7 ,1 8 .
7 Gal. 5 .13 .
^ Horn. 16. 17 ,18.
7 P h i l .  1 .2 9 ,3 0 .
on h is  freedom as o the rs  have; he i s  in d ig n an t  th a t  i t  
should he thought t h a t  he i s  a p le a s e r  of rain and not a
of C h r i s t . ^  He has the same r i g h t s  and p r iv i l e g e s  
as a of C h r is t  -  a r e c i p i e n t  of grace, a
füv)io5 to  others to win them to  C h r i s t or a of
3those  a l re ad y  conver ted ,  and a f e l l o w - s u f f e r e r  fo r  the  
sake of the gospel*
Apart from these  po in ts  of s im ila r i ty ,  Paul I n t e r p r e ­
ted  the  claim which C h r i s t  had made on him in  a personal 
and d is t in c t iv e  way*4 So f a r  as the  evidence goes, Paul 
was c h a r t e r in g  a new course of se rv ic e  to  C h r is t  in  t h i s  
d e s c r ip t io n  of h i s  m inistry as a Soi))\efis of Chris t*  I t  
was a p a rt icu la r ly  s u i t a b l e  d e s c r ip t io n  in  view of the i n ­
t e n s i t y  of devotion  he f e l t  toward Him. He means by th is  
ex p ress io n  " C h r i s t ' s  ovmership and use of him, C h r i s t ' s  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  the  message he d e l i v e r s ,  C h r i s t ' s  pro­
t e c t i o n ,  h i s  id e n t i f ic a t io n  with h is  Master and the g re a t  
joy o f  being used by him."”
Paul g ives two reasons why he i s  a f o v e a s  of Christs  
he i s  g ra te fu l for what God has done for  him in  C hrist, and 
he can see that God in  His large purposes had intended to  
claim him for s e r v ic e . No one had to  remind Paul from 
what God in  Christ had delivered  him. He was ch ie f  of
1 Gal. 1 .1 0 .
2 I Cor.  9 .1 9 .
3 II  Cor. 4 .5 .
4 Rom. 1 .1 .  I Cor. 7 .2 2 . II  Cor. 4 .5 .  Gal. 1 .1 0 .
P h il .  1 .1 .  Col. 1 .7 .
5 Glover, Paul of la r su a , p. 100.
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s in n e r s  having v io l e n t l y  persecu ted  the  church and t r i e d  
to  des t ro y  i t 7  He had sought wrongly to  foe r ig h teo u s  
under the law. He d e sc r ib e s  the Jews of whom he was one© 
one in  outlooki "For, being igno ran t  of the  r ig h teo u sn ess  
t h a t  comes from God, and seeking to  e s t a b l i s h  t h e i r  own 
they did not submit to  God's r i g h t e o u s n e s s . "2 Awakened 
now to  the meaning of the Cross,  he acknowledges g "While 
we were yeÿ h e l p l e s s ,  a t  the r i g h t  time C h r i s t  died for  
the  ungodly ."  "God shows h i s  love fo r  us in  t h a t  while we 
were ^ e t  s in n e r s  C h r is t  died fo r  u s . "  "We are  r e c o n c i le d ^ "  
So deeply was he roo ted  in  e r r o r ,  so bound to  h is  own 
p r i d e , t h a t  what God was now seen to  have done was aston­
i s h in g .  "God in  h i s  ex h au s t le s s  m e rc y . . .  had te rm inated  
the most deeply roo ted  s la v e ry ,  b u y in g . . .  freedom a t  trem­
endous c o s t . "4 The p r ic e  of freedom was for him to  ac­
knowledge h i s  g r a t i t u d e  in  the submission of him se lf  in  
s e r v i c e ,  a  ^ Paul co n fesses i  "by the grace of
God I  am what I  am, and h is  grace toward me was not in  
v a in .  On the contrary, I  worked h a r d e r . . . .  In the 
l i g h t  of h is  redemption and the g r a t i t u d e  he f e l t ,  he 
saw the  second reason for being a of Christ ;
t h a t  same grace th a t  had redeemed him had long in tended 
to  claim him for s e rv ic e :  "he had s e t  me a p a r t  befo re  I
1 Qal. 1 .1 3 . I Cor. 1 5 .9 .  
f- Horn, 10 .3 ,  
3 Rom. 5 .5 ,8 ,1 0 .
4 Minear, "Paul the Apostle" IB, Vol. 7 ,  p. 207.
5 I Cor. 15 .10 .
was In t r u e  Jewish fa s h io n ,  Paul sees t h a t  i t
i s  axiomatic  t h a t  when God invades human a f f a i r s ,  i t  i s
because He had been long planning to  do so .  God i s  not
c a s u a l ,  f i c k l e  or im puls ive ,  but d e l ib e r a te ?  "now the
r ig h teo u sn ess  of God has been m anifes ted  a p a r t  from the
/
l a w . . . . " 2  "In h is  d iv ine  fo rebearance  he had passed over 
former s i n s . . . . " 3  When God chooses to  m an ifes t  His w i l l ,  
He chooses men to  be in s t ru m e n ta l ly  a s s o c ia t e d .  " I f  any­
one I s  in  C hrist , he i s  a new c r é a t i o n ; . . . All t h i s  i s  
from God, who through C h r i s t  r e c o n c i le d  us to  h im self  and 
gave us the  m in is t ry  of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ;  th a t  i s ,  God was 
in  C h r i s t  r e c o n c i l in g  the world to  h im se l f ,  not counting 
t h e i r  t r e s p a s s e s  a g a in s t  them, and e n t r u s t i n g  to  us the 
message of r e c o n c i l i a t i o n . "4 i t  was d i s t i n c t i v e l y  Jewish 
and i s  d i s t i n c t i v e l y  l i k e  Paul to  b e l ie v e  th a t  God c a l l s  
men to  obedience ; the  prophets  had c l e a r l y  taugh t  thls;*^ 
any good P har isee  knew from h is  own p e r sp e c t iv e  t h a t  h is  
l i f e ' s  course was obedience. This Paul now gave to C hris t ,  
Gal. 1 .1 5 ,1 6 ,  I  Cor. 9#l6»17 and Rom. 1 .5 .  show how in ­
t e g r a l  obedience was to  h is  though t .  The purpose of r e v -
ini^tûcife
e l a t i o n  was to  claim h is  obedience, and h i s  l e t t e r s / c l e a r ­
ly  t h a t  he gave i t .  Paul was a of C h r is t  out
\  Gal. I . l 5 f .
2 Horn. 3 .2 1 .
3 Rom. 3 .2 5 ,2 6 .
4 I I  Cor. 5 .17-19 .  This charge he b e l ie v e s  has been given 
to  him and prompts him to  th in k  of h im se lf  as an am­
bassador (vs .  20).
5 I s a .  1 . 1 2 f f .  J e r .  7 .23 .
Iof g r a t i t u d e  and a sense of being claimed by C h r i s t ;  the 
reasons  were i n t e g r a l  to  each o ther  because he found them 
to  d e f in e  or orien ta te  h is  exper ience .
P a u l ' s  s p e c ia l  fu n c t io n  as a of C h r is t  was to
win the obedience of the g e n t i l e s  to  Jesus  C h r is t  through 
the  proclam ation  of the  gospe l .  "Paul,  a se rv an t  of Jesus 
C h r i s t ,  c a l le d  to  be an a p o s t l e ,  s e t  a p a r t  f o r  the gospel 
of G od .. .  to  b r ing  about obedience to  the f a i t h  fo r  the  
sake of h is  name among a l l  the  Ge n t i l e s . "I  am an apos­
t l e  to  the Ge n t i l e s . I t  i s  ev iden t  here  and in  o ther  
p a s s a g e s - ^  t h a t  foe a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  choice and m iss ion  to  
the grace of God. How did  Paul know he was to  go to  the 
G e n t i le s?  D ib e l i u s ' answer to  t h i s  q ues t ion  was th a t  Paul 
r a t i o n a l l y  deduced t h i s  duty . "Now he was overwhelmingly 
convinced t h a t  God, a f t e r  a l l ,  had so a c te d ,  t h a t  he had
sen t  the  Messiah to  those untaught and o f ten  unteachable
fishermen and t a x - c o l l e c t o r s  from G a l i l e e ,  whom the Phar­
i s e e  regarded as la ck ing  in  p ie ty  and as more or l e s s  with* 
out the  Law. God was th e re fo re  not as the  s t r i c t  Jews 
re p re se n te d  him, s a lv a t io n  was not r e s t r i c t e d  to  the c i r ­
c le s  of those w ith in  the Liw - i t  could be shared by 
those  of the Jewish people who were more or l e s s  without
the Law. But i f  i t  could be shared by them, why not w ith
o th e rs  without the Law, those o u ts ide  the  Jewish people ,
e e .  (>e.  « « . . . o . . . . » . . * * . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 Rom. 1 .1 ,3 ,5 ,
2 Rom, 11 .13 .
3 Rom. 1 5 .1 5 ,1 5 . Gal. 1 .1 5 ,1 6 .
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the G e n t i le s? "  He "recognized i t  as God’s w ill  th a t  the 
gospel of s a lv a t io n  in  C h r is t  should be taken d i r e c t l y  
and d e lib e r a te ly  to  the G e n t i l e s |  and saw in  the  r e v e l a ­
t i o n  th a t  had been granted to him the o b lig a tio n  to  under­
take t h a t  t a s k . "  "S a lva t ion  was in tended  ex p re s s ly  for  
people ou ts ide  the Law, and th e re fo re  f o r  the  G en ti les  
t o o . D i b e l i u s  b e l ie v e s  th a t  the  c a l l  to  a G en ti le  mis­
s ion  was the r e s u l t  of r e v e l a t i o n  consequent on the v i s io n  
which brought about h is  conversions " in  the  v i s io n  th a t  
he had rece iv ed  he saw revea led  the w i l l  of God as to  the 
C h r i s t i a n  Church’s mission to  the  G e n t i l e s . D i b e l i u s  
argues th a t  Paul i n t u i t i v e l y  grasped a new t i 'u th  which 
p rev io u s ly  had angered him -  th a t  Jesus was the Messiah 
whose work and message of s a lv a t io n  were fo r  "am h a a re tz "  
or the  Lawless "people of the land"  -  and saw now i t s  
wider a p p lica tio n  to the g e n t i le s • This estim ate of the 
background i s  in  keeping with the g o s p e l ’s reports of 
J esu s’ in te r e s t  in the Lawless and the s in f u l ,  and o f f i c ­
ialdom ’s scorn of th is  in t e r e s t , and th erefore may w ell 
have been P a u l ’s reaction  to the import of the gospel 
preaching , and l a t e r  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the true ease . Dodd 
o ffe r s  another suggestion  along somewhat sim ilar  l in e s  : 
"for Paul to  accept Jesus meant th a t  he was outside the 
Law, and therefore on common ground with G e n tile s , and 
hence that the true Church of Christ must r e s t  upon the
1 Pml, p. 531 cf. p. 50-56.
2 JM â. p. 50.
p r i n c i p l e  -  ’th e re  i s  no d i s t i n c t i o n ’ ; ’in  C h r i s t  the re  
i s  n e i th e r  Jew nor Greek’ . In one sense t h i s  a l read y  
means the  u n i v e r s a l i t y  of the C h r i s t i a n  r e l i g i o n . T h e  
advantage of t h i s  view i s  that the s in fu ln e s s  of a l l  tands 
to  be thrown to  the fo re  r a th e r  than the w or th lessness  of 
fisherm en. This causes Dodd to  be in  agreement with 
D ib e l iu s '  next p o in t ,  t h a t  Paul perceived  t h a t  s a lv a t io n  
was f o r  a l l  men by grace and f a i t h .  I t  i s  doub tfu l  i f  
Paul was the  f i r s t  to  th in k  out the  n e c e s s i ty  of a Gen­
t i l e  m ission  on the b a s is  of the overthrow of the  law^ or 
on any o the r  b a s i s .  C e r ta in ly  Paul d e f ined  the  G en ti les  
m ission  more e x p l i c i t l y  than anyone e l s e ,  but the  conver­
s ion  of g e n t i l e s  had a l re ad y  b e g u n , 3 Paul knew t h a t  the 
preaching of the gospel was an expanding e n t e r p r i s e , or 
he would not have gone from Jerusalem . D ibe l ius  and Dodd 
are  r i g h t  in  emphasizing th a t  Paul ex e rc ise d  h is  i n t u i t i o n  
and reversed  h is  judgements and c o n v ic t io n s ;  one r e a l i z a ­
t i o n  ‘ must have been th a t  the work the C h r i s t i a n  preach­
e r s  were doing was d iv in e ly  in sp ired , as they had r i g h t l y  
be l ieved  J e s u s ’ claims and commands befo re  h is  own conver­
s io n ,  While Paul exerc ised  h is  i n t u i t i o n ,  he n e v e r th e le s s  
a t t r i b u t e d  a l l  to  the grace of God; the  commission began 
with  t h i s ;  God had a c te d .  I t  seems to  us t h a t  too much 
emphasis on i n t u i t i o n  weakens the sense of demand which
1 "The Mind of Paul Ii;h  P. 120.
2 Acts 6.13*
3 Acts 6^I f f  I 8 f f |  8 , 4 f f .  The l e t t e r  to  the  Romans 
im plie s  i t .
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t h i s  commission made on him. It  weakens the  p a s s io n a te ­
ness ha f e e l s  toward f u l f i l l i n g  h is  m in i s t r y .  I t  weakens 
h is  in s i s t e n c e  th a t  t h i s  duty i s  G od-insp ired .
MacGregor r e p e a te d ly  emphasizes t h a t  P a u l ’s m in is t ry  
depended on a pe rsona l  c a l l .  In quoting Wernle he says ,  
w’A le a p  was taken in  h i s t o r y ’ when Paul claimed an apos- 
t o l a t e  based upon revelation.**^ **Tli0 primary f a c t  in  a 
t r u e  m in is t ry  i s  the  persona l  c a l l  of Jesus C h r i s t .
P a u l ’s consciousness  t h a t  ho must e x e rc i s e  a m in is t ry  
among the  G en t i le s  was based upon h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  in  a 
g r e a t  ahd profound way he had been claimed f o r  t h i s  t a s k .
He says p a s s io n a te ly  to  the g e n t i l e  C or in th ian s  g "Necessity 
i s  l a i d  upon me. Woe to  me i f  I  do not preach the  gospel.’ 
This i s  "not of my own w i l l ,  I  am e n t ru s t e d  with  a commis­
s io n . " ^  He s t ro n g ly  denies  t h a t  h i s  commission i s  a human 
in v e n t io n  fo r  I t  appears th a t  some in  C orin th  were becom­
ing su sp ic io u s  whether or not he was a t r u e  a p o s t le  be­
cause he did not accept the  m aintainence of the  churches |  
he p o in ts  to  them as the  s e a l  of h i s  l a b o u r s ,  and says 
t h a t  he denied h im self  the r i g h t  to  maintainence, and t h i s  
in  turn because of the  sense of compulsion he had to  
preach the  gospe l;  hence nothing would h inde r  hira.^^ We 
must d i s t i n g u i s h  what are, in  one way, two se p a ra te  f a c t s  
to  Paul g there i s  a t r u t h  about Jesus which he and many
1 C h r i s t i a n  Freedom, p. 192-3. 
Ibid. p. 2 3 5 L
3 T U o p .  9 . 1 6 , 1 7 .
4  T H n r .  Q . l f f .
o th e rs  have r e a l i z e d  -  t h a t  t h i s  i s  God’s Son; he has 
been c a l le d  by God to  w itness  among the  g e n t i l e s  to  the 
c r n e i f i e d  and. r i s e n  C h r i s t .  The second has a powerful 
independent claim on him, although indeed o ther  claims 
may be made on o t h e r s . " I t  i s  God who «««has commission­
ed us; he has put h i s  s e a l  upon us and given us h is s p i r ­
i t  in  our h e a r t s  as a g u a r a n t e e . God gave and e n t ru s te d
pto  him the  m inistry of r e c o n c ilia t io n , Paul says t h a t
the  p r i n c i p a l  a p o s t le s  in  Jerusalem "saw th a t  I  had been
entrusted  with the gospel to  the uncircumcised « Paul
w r i te s  to  the g e n t i l e  Corinthians : "C hris t  d id  not send
me to  b a p t iz e  but to  preach the gospe l ,"^ ’ The e f f e c t  of
these  q u o ta t io n s  i s  t h a t  he regards  h is  c a l l  to  go to  the
g e n t i l e s  as G od-insp ired ,  or in  the na tu re  of a claim or
demand made upon him, or a r e v e l a t i o n ,  A r e v e l a t io n  to
Paul i s  a cer ta in ty  breaking in  from o u t s i d e , or a t r u t h
about the w i l l  of God of which man becomes newly conscious.
Several times he speaks about having rev e la tio n s  ; by one
he was sen t  to Jerusalem , by one he heard heavenly th ings
he cannot t e l l , ^  and he says th e re  o the r  v is io n s  and
r e v e l a t io n s  about which he w i l l  not speak fo r  the la ck  of
ph u m il i ty  t h i s  would show. Acts gives examples of Paul
1 II  Cor. 1 ,2 1 ,2 2 .
2 I I  Cor. 5 .1 3 ,1 9 .
3 Gal. 2 ,7 .
 ^ I Cor. 1 .1 7 .
2 ocotitj, TÎ1Q Wovf 1 O S % P. l '^O.
6 Gal, 2 .2 . \
7 II  Cor. 1 2 ,2 f f .
8 I Cor. 1 2 .1 ,7 .
being guided by revelation  in the sense of outside in ter­
vention,^ Paul’s caution in referring to his own r e lig ­
ious l i f e  makes i t  Impossible for us to know anything of 
the form or mode of his revelations;^  the supernatural 
framework makes i t  no easier . This does not hinder us 
from rea liz in g  that Paul believes that truth can be given 
to men by God. "Paul assum es,,, that there is  a knowledge 
which is  given to men immediately by God, Man, in his own 
nature, is  lim ited , and there is  a region of truth of 
which he can make nothing," "He cannot understand them, 
he cannot even conceive they e x is t ,  u n til God, of his own 
in it ia t iv e  makes them known. Paul is  so profoundly con­
vinced of man’s in a b ility  that he cannot bring himself to  
speak of man’s knowing God, even when the knowledge has 
been vouchsafed,"3 Revelation "brings a knowledge which 
cannot be reconciled with anything that men have thought 
and believed; i t  guides us in d irections opposite to  
those of human prudence; i t  c e r t if ie s  as true what a l l  
our wisdom holds to be impossible."^ Paul i s  prepared 
to speak of th is  a c tiv ity  as the operation of the S p irit;  
"God has revealed to us through his S p ir it , For the 
S p ir it searches everything, even the depths of God,"
1 Acts 16 ,6 ,10 ,
2 Scott, The New Testament Idea of Revelation, p, 1^0,
3 Ibid, p. 132,
*+ Ibid. p, 130,
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"Now we have received  not the s p ir i t  o f the world, hut 
the S p ir it  which i s  from God, that we might understand 
the g i f t s  bestowed on us by God, Paul  in terp re ts  h is  
c a l l  to  a G entile  m ission as s o le ly  in sp ired  by God; cap­
tiv a te d  by C h r ist, g ra te fu l for  h is  sa lv a tio n , he can 
in terp re t h is  l i f e  and duty only from the point of view  
th at C hrist commands them.
I t  i s  in cred ib le  th at Paul, the hi>v\os o f C h r ist, 
would not become an a p o stle  to the g e n t i le s .  The human­
i t y  and broad sympathy of Jesus fo r  men had w ith in  i t  a 
la te n t  un iversa lism , and so the l i f e  and rad ica l obedience 
Jesus c a lle d  for  transgressed every n ation a l fr o n tie r .^  
The C hristians before Paul were showing evidence of wide 
compassion in  p rov ision  for the hungry3 and expansion of 
the gospel to  Judea and Samaria,^ to  an Ethiopian, to  
C aesarea,5 and to  a cer ta in  C ornelius,^  Therefore, the 
company which Paul joined on h is  conversion had w ith in  
the sprouting seeds of un iversa lism . As for  Paul h im se lf, 
h is  b ir th  and early  l i f e  in  Tarsus probably contributed  
to  h is  mind the idea of one world, le s s  ex c lu siv e  than 
th at to  which h is  P a lestin ia n  a sso c ia te s  were in c lin e d .  
Gal, 5.11 may w ell r e f le c t  a time when he was a Pharis<dfic
X I Cor, 2 .10 ,12 ,
2 Dodd, The Parables of the Kingdom, p. l4 0 ; "The m ission  
of Jesus and His d is c ip le s  in vo lves an undiscrim inating  
appeal to  men of every c la ss  and typ e,"  See p. lk-3 a ls o ,
3 Acts 6 , I f f ,
Ï  Acts 8 ,1 ,
5 Acts 8 ,4 0 .
6 A c t s  1 0 , I f f ,
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m issionary in  the D ispersion; such persons were a c tiv e  
in  the Graeco-Homan world and rea lized  some success among 
the g e n tile s  as advocates of the Mosaic law. I t  i s  ev­
ident that Paul was a man of unusual g ifÿ s  and power -  
h is  le t t e r s  rev ea l the wide v a r ie ty  of thought of which 
h is  mind was capable, and i t  would have been su rp risin g  
i f  he had not come n oticeab ly  to  the fo re  in  the r e lig io u s  
cause to  which he was converted. As a zealous Pharisee, 
we may assume that he had a r e lig io u s  q u est, a d esire  to  
l i v e  l i f e  obed iently  by f u l f i l l i n g  the Mosaic law, and 
one aspect of th is  l i f e  was the suppression of a heresy  
which would undo and overthrow i t .  Motivated by such a 
r e lig io u s  o r ie n ta tio n , conversion to  C hrist would not 
lead  one so zealous to be depreciatory but to  the advoc­
acy of th at which was higher tru th . In th is  l ig h t  we 
can see why Paul sees the law now to occupy second place  
to  the g o sp el. Says Luther, i t  i s  as i f  Paul would say,
"I w i l l  not burden the G entiles w ith the law, because I 
am the a p o stle  and ev a n g e lis t  of the G e n tile s , and not 
th e ir  law giver. For my o f f ic e  and m in istry  i s  to  bring 
the gospel to  you, and to show you the same rev e la tio n  
which I m yself h ad ,"1 F in a lly , there may have been a 
p red isp o sitio n  to  a foreign  m ission in  h is  attempt to  
persecute C hristians outside of Jerusalem, Paul was con­
verted and claimed for  the serv ice  of C hrist when for
1 G ala tian s, p, 39.
*other reasons he was outward look in g , N everth eless, none 
of th ese p o ss ib le  contributary reasons for h is  sp e c ia l  
m ission outweigh h is  own b e l ie f  that God chose him, and 
th is  was a rev e la tio n  of a truth  about which he had no 
previous in k lin g . As God could save , so He could choose, 
To th is  end he would be a £o^)^os  of C h rist,
The se a l of th is  m ission to which Paul f e l t  bound 
was h is  con verts. He w rites to  the C orinthians: "you
are the se a l of ray ap o stlesh ip  in  the Lord,"1 S im ila r ly , 
he wrote to the Thessalonians: "you turned to God from
id o ls ,  to  serve a l iv in g  and true God, and to  wait for  
h is  Son from Heaven,"^ His task was to  bring the g e n t ile s  
in to  obedience to  the f a i t h , 3 and th ese were some of the 
examples to which he could point as proof that he was a 
f a ith fu l  of C h rist, For the accomplishment of
the duty w ith which he was charged, he w il l  do anything, 
as a ought to , i f  he was obed ient, "I have
become a l l  th ings to  a l l  men, that I might by a l l  means 
save some,"
The gospel i t s e l f  was entrusted  to  him with the ex­
p ecta tion  th at he would f a it h f u l ly  handle i t ,  "This i s  
how one should regard u s , as servants of C hrist and stew­
ards { oi K c s / o ) o f  the m ysteries of God,**^ ** "I am 
entrusted  (77^/7/r T f  uycA c ) w ith a commission( o l k c v û -
I  I Cor, 9 .1 .  
f  I Thess, 1 .9 ,1 0 ,
3 Rom, 1 ,5 ,
4 I Cor, 4 .1 ,
#^  "We have feeen approved by God to  be entrusted
with the gospel*"^ Although the common metaphor in  these  
quotations has to  do with a manager of an owndr’s property 
i t  i s  c lo se ly  re la ted  to  the serv ice  a 5 had to
g ive; both were,under orders; both were resp on sib le  for  
what was given to them, or for what they were charged with, 
Paul was charged with f a i t h f u l ly  handling the g o sp e l, "the 
m inistry  and message of r e c o n c ilia t io n ,"
C onsistent with the duty to win the obedience of 
others and so save them was the continuing duty to  upbuild 
th e ir  understanding and f a i t h .  Some are s t i l l  "babes in  
Christ" and for  them there were s t i l l  tru ths to  d ig e s t  by 
which th e ir  s p ir itu a l  understanding would g r o w , 3 Paul has 
sev era l metaphors or analogies by which he tr ie d  to  convey 
the r e s p o n s ib ility  he f e e l s  toward the establishm ent of 
th e ir  fa ith  in  C h rist, "I became your fa th er  in  C hrist 
Jesus through the gosp el, I urge you, then, be Im itators 
of me, "We were g en tle  among you, l ik e  a nurse taking  
car© of her c h i l d r e n ,  At one time he compares h im self 
to  a mother g iv ing  l i f e  to  a ch ild ; at another he com­
pares h im self to  an anxious fa th er of a brides "I f e e l  
a d iv in e jea lousy  for  you, for  I betrothed you to  C hrist 
to present you as a pure bride to  her on# husband,"^ He
1 I Cor, 9 , 1 7 . Gal, 2 ,7  i s  s im ila r , 
f  I Thess, 2 ,4 .
3 X Cor# 3 #X$2#
% I Cor. 15 ,16 .
5 I Thess. 2 . 7 .
6 II  Cor. 1 1 .2 .
y ' C i ' T *
was anxious for  th e ir  f id e l i t y  to C h r ist, for  th e ir  un­
wavering love and for  th e ir  avoidance of competing a f­
fe c t io n s ,  He compares h im self to one who p lan ts in  f u l ­
f illm e n t of h is  duty as a servan t, "What then i s  Apollos?  
What i s  Paul? Servants through whom you b e lie v e d , as the  
Lord assigned to each, I p lan ted , Apollos watered, but 
God gave the g r o w t h . P a h l ’s l e t t e r s  them selves, w rit­
ten  with p astora l concern, are w ell marked by h is  anxiety  
to  keep h is  converts on the s tra ig h t and narrow way. Long 
passages answer questions and give a d d itio n a l e th ic a l  
in s tr u c tio n  fo r  th e ir  stea d fa stn ess  in  Christ* Some of 
th ese passages are c la s s ic a l  p ieces of in str u c tio n  (Horn* 
12; I Cor, 1 3 ). Some passages have the severe tone of 
the d isc ip lin a r ia n :  "I warned those who sinned before
and a l l  the o th ers , and I warn them now w hile a b se n t,, ,  
th at i f  I come again I w il l  not spare them,"^ On the 
other hand, a l e t t e r  l ik e  G alatians i s  sev ere , g e n tle , 
angry, and warmly rem iniscent for  the express purpose of 
winning m isled converts back to the way he was charged 
to uphold,
Since C hrist has claimed him and C hrist uses him, he 
as a of C hrist w i l l  be subject to  no one e ls e
or dependent on no one e l s e .  The gospel w i l l  be preached 
free  of charge, "For n e c e ss ity  i s  la id  upon me," "In 
my preaching I makes the gospel free  of charge, not making
1 I Cor; 3 .5 ,6 .
2 I I  Cor, 1 3 .2 ,
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f u l l  use o f my r ig h t in  the gospel."*^ "I have learned the
secre t o f fac in g  p len ty  and hunger, abundance and want. I
ocan do a l l  th ings in  him who strengthens me." For h is  duty
as a of C hrist he had been given numerous g i f t s ;
c h ie f  was the S p ir it ,^  but a lso  tongues,^*' prophecy,^ r e v e l­
ations^ and power to  e f f e c t  wonders.^
As a of C hrist he was accountable to  h is  Lord.
a
"It i s  required of stewards that they be found trustworthy*.’
The present anxiety  to  do h is  work w ell was based on the fa c t
that on the Day of the Lord h is  work would be tested^  and he
10hoped proved that he had not laboured in  va in .
For h is  task  as he has been susta ined  by the
love  and help of h is  Lord. "For th is  I t o i l ,  s tr iv in g  with  
a l l  the energy which ha m igh tily  in sp ir e s  w ith in  For
Him he w i l l  su ffe r s  "More than th a t, we r e jo ic e  in  our su f­
fe r in g s ...b e c a u se  God’s love has been poured in to  our hearts  
through the Holy S p ir it  which has boon given to us."^^ For 
th is  serv ice  and the p rotection  he has in  i t ,  he g ive thanks 
to  God: "You must a lso  help us by prayer, so that many w il l
g ive thanks on our behalf for  the b le ss in g  granted us in
 ^ I Cor. 9 .1 6 ,1 8 .
2 P h il. 4 .1 2 ,1 3 .
3 I Cor. 2 .1 0 f f .
4 I Cor. 1 4 .1 8 ,
5 I Cor. 1 4 .3 7 .
6 II Cor. 1 2 .1 .
I  Gal. 3 .5 .  Acts 16 .18 .
X I Cor. 4 ,2 .
9 I Cor. 4 .5 .
10 P h il, 2 .1 6 .
I I  Ool. 1 .2 9 .
12 Rom. 5 .3 -5 .
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answer to  many prayers. "Thanks be to  God, who in  
C hrist always leads us in  triumph, and through us spreads 
the fragrance of the knowledge of him everywhere."^
X XX Oor# X # n  # 
2 II Cor. 2.1>+.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN 
THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD
528,
The influence of Christ extends over the entire range 
of Paul’s experience, service and thought. In this chap­
ter we wish to discuss his understanding of the righteous­
ness of God. First we must see how his thought about the 
righteousness of God arises. When Paul thinks about the 
economy of salvation, his fundamental exclamation and 
question is as though he says, "What God has donel" There 
is both wonder and a desire to comprehend the inscrutable 
ways of God. Dibelius has certainly caught Paul’s per­
spective: "The question: How could God act like that?
becomes the starting-point of his thought as a Christian; 
and his theology is, in its essential features, theodicy - 
justification of God. We must guard against thinking 
that this way any abstract exercise of thought. If it 
had been, the old ways of examining the vindication of 
God would have occupied a far greater place than they do. 
The old questions were not completely dissolved by Paul - 
we may find tracés of them^  - but they are taken into his 
declarations concerning Christ. Romans, where the sub­
ject is most prominently pursued, is not speculation but 
an explanation; Paul does not so much ask a question 
but speaks an answer. Theodicy in Judaism had taken this 
course: the Jews were asking, how can God allow us to
suffer so? The solution was found in the Age to Come; 
the transcendence of God was removed from the present and
1 Paul, p. 64.2 Rom. 3.26, I Cor. 9.9. Phil. 3.6. II Thess. 1.5.
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the Jews concluded they must get along as b est they could  
under the law , confident th at in  the end God would favour 
them. On the other hand, Paul was say in g , God in  His love  
has done something fo r  us greater than we could have imag­
in ed , and the future w il l  confirm what has begun in  the 
p resen t. The righteou sn ess o f God had to  do with men now, 
and what Paul saw m anifested in  the l i f e  and work of C h rist, 
which was h is  g o sp e l, was something which meant the crea­
t io n  of a new re la tio n sh ip  between God and man. The matter 
was c e r ta in ly  personal for  Paul, but i t  was a lso  a great 
deal more because the relevan t is su e s  -  s in  and law -  in ­
volved the whole o f humanity.
P aul’s thoughts explode in  every d ir e c t io n  from h is  
fundamental astonishm ent at what God has done, so that he 
r e f le c t s  on the c r u c if ie d  and r ise n  M essiah, the d iscred ­
it in g  of man-made p ie ty  and r ig h teo u sn ess, the challenge  
to  the absolu te character of the law which i t  can be no 
lo n g er , the d isc r e d it in g  and dethronement o f I sr a e l as the 
chosen people o f God, the apparent l im it le s s  exten t of 
e v i l  and s in  and the involvement of the g e n t ile s  in  the 
mercy of God. L a stly , and with th is  we are concerned,
Paul ponders the meaning of the righteou sn ess of God which 
was newly revea led .
Before going further we should look  a t the d if fe r e n t  
conceptions of theodicy in  Jewish h is to r y . I t  i s  in  the 
O.T. that words and conceptions have the beginnings which
/U w  •
Paul advances under the influence of Christ, Righteous­
ness ( ? 1  ^ ) is derived from the verb ^ which
means "to be in the r i g h t o r  "to be straight" as a con­
sequence of conformity to a norm.^  This vocabulary( ^
•>
and forms of the verb) is by its very nature forensic and 
its subsequent use never loses this character although 
additional meaning may be added, Whether we speak of the 
righteousness of God or man in the O.T, the forensic el­
ement is present,^ Thus "God is the author of justice, 
and, as a just God, is bound to act justly,"4 Relation­
ships among men are constantly found in a juristic frame­
work.^  Forensic vocabulary comes to the service* of var­
ious authors dealing with the vindication of God or man. 
Righteousness in the O.T. is at the same time both an 
attribute and an activity,^ It is never abstract but 
always personal and always reflects relationship with 
others. Moreover, it is always defined by God; He is 
the norm to which it has reference. The three-fold de­
velopment of the term is of interest to us. In its crud­
est and most primitive expression, the righteousness of 
God was manifest in the destruction of his enemies and 
vindication of himself and the Israelites before those 
enemies,  ^ Relationships among men had the character of
1 Dodd, Romans, p. 10.
2 Bnaith. Distinctive Ideas of the Old Testament, p. 73#
 ^ Gen. 18,25.
Quell and Schrenk, Righteousness, p. 4*
5 Deut. 25 .1 .
6 Skinner, "Righteousness/’|/Era, Vol. 4, p. 272,
7 Judges 5.11. The LXX heightens this sense inPs. 5.8-10.
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righteousness when conceived as being right (or wrong) 
as though before a judge.  ^ Thus the forensic character 
of righteousness is in clear evidence* The other two 
developments were under the influence of the prophets. 
First, righteousness took on an ethical character in 
addition to its forensic one. This was due on the one 
hand to a sense of the ethical character of God,^  and a 
corresponding consciousness of social evil and s in ,3 The 
demand of the ethical character of God is that men emul­
ate him. In community men are to be righteous, to ex­
ercise moral sense.^ The righteousness that men are to 
exhibit is already typified in the activity or righteous­
ness of God.^  Vindication occurs when God is shown to 
give help to the helpless, and when he confirms and re­
wards the man who has done what was required, i.e. been 
righteous in the absolute sense. It is to be noticed 
that the idea of salvation as the righteousness of God 
has begun to appear. The development of righteousness 
in the O.T. concludes under the influence of the prophets 
when, secondly, it takes a religious character; i.e. wheh 
the relationship existing between God and man is in mind.
 ^ Isa. 5.23. Skinner, "Righteousness"  ^ HDB, Vol. 4,p.273
2 Amos 5.14,24. Ibid. p. 274,
3 Amos 4,1; 5.12, Snaith, Distinctive Idea of the Old
1 Testament, p, 61,66,
? Ts’aV ÏIÏ7 . Skinner, ibid. p. 274,2 Jer, 9.24. Zeph, 3.5.
 ^ Isa, 51.7 . Ps, 10.l4; 72 .12 , Dodd, Romans, p, 9f.
Anderson Scott, GASP, p. 56,
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The forensic element is s till evident In the related 
vocabulary,  ^ and the ethical element is s till present 
in the law.  ^ The significant change was to broaden the 
question of the character of the relationship between 
God and man. It had become evident that prosperity does 
not always fall upon the righteous m a n . 3 Job and Jere­
miah go further to ask why the righteous suffer.^ The 
prophetic teaching took firmer boot and the perspective 
changed to take closer account of the facts. Evil is a 
power; sin is rebellion.^ The seriousness with which 
men see evil and sin pleads for an answer. Men want the 
conflict of the wicked and righteous resolved. For the 
present, the resolution is not despair; rather, men must 
resolve to keep the commandments or be faithful,^ and 
whendiey sin repent. With this God will declare them 
righteous. The danger now created was to insist on one’s 
ovm sense of justice. The result was a paradox: the vin­
dication of the righteous man has been Interfered with by 
evil. The character of righteousness is only partly social, 
and has a growing reference to the relationship between 
God and man. The righteousness required of man occurs 
as a consequence of his conformity to the norm which is
J Isa, 43 .26, Skinner, "Righteousness". HDB, Vol. 4,p.279*
? Ibid. p. 277-78. "
3 Of, Joel 2.23  and Job I.Bff. with Ps. 73.
4 Job 12.4-; 21.7ff. Jer. 12.1. Also Ps. 42.9.
5 Hos, 4.12, Snaith, Distinctive Ideas of the Old Test- 
. ament, p, 66,
^ î5B 7^2 ,4 ,
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God himself, something in which God confirms him* The
tension which has arisen is due to the absence of the
vindication in the present which has involved the nation,
the indîîriduel and God* The solution is expected when
God intervenes in a dramatic historical act*  ^ Vindication
2will be in terms of judgement and salvation* Nationally, 
vindication will mean that the inherent right of Israel 
will be maintained and the nations will see Israel’s 
claim justified*^ In terms of the individual, the man 
who has kept the commandments or has been faithful will 
be declared righteous,^ The vindication of God will be 
the manifestation of his steadfast character, and this is 
understood to mean approval of those faithful to him*^
He will punish the guilty and confirm the good;^  in con­
firming the good or helping the helpless he will manifest 
his righteousness, the righteousness confirmed will be 
his g i f t a n d  salvation will be accomplished* The net 
result is that righteousness in the O.T* is conformity
to that which God requires* Man at once must give his
obedience to the law and also wait for his righteousness 
to be vindicated* The righteousness of God, which is his 
reliability, will be manifest in his vindicating himself
 ^ Skinner, "Righteousness/* HDB, Vol. 4, p. 275.
Anderson Scott, GASP, p. 5^
 ^ Skinner, ibid. p* 2oO.
? Ibid* p* 2737
4 Quell and Schrenk, Righteousness * p. 7.
5 Skinner, ibid. p. 2 7 8 .Anderson Scott, ibid* p. 56*
6 Skinner, Ip d * p. 280.
7 Ibid* p* 2BI7
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by confirming the faithfulness of his people who are 
often the poor and needy. His righteousness has the 
character of salvation; it is eschatological; it does 
not mean the justificiation of sinners,'*'
Me will examine now the nature of theodicy in Jud­
aism, information «rbout which is to be drawn from the
inter-testamental and Rabbinic literature. The vocab­
ulary is the same but it has gathered nwi^r content. Cer­
tain elements in this field of though have not changed 
very much: the Jew s till wants to be r i ght eous t he
forensic ffamework is s till apparent,^ as is the eschat­
ological emphasis in vindication,^ Perhaps the moral 
element has receded from the importance it held among 
the prophets of strong social consciousness, yet it  is 
not wholly gone. In the Talmud and Targum, the words 
for righteousness sometimes mean "almsgiving" and "ben­
evolence".  ^ As a rule, the desire to be Justified by 
God for one’s good conduct dominates Jmvish minds.
The problem of the vindication of God and man is
intensified in Judaism: the Jew wants to know if God is
loyal to Israel. The practical solution to the problem 
as it was seen in the O.T, (confidence in God and the 
practice of uprightness, reliability and irreproach-
I Skinner, "Righteousness/*^  HDB. Vol. 4, p. 28o,
 ^ Bultmann, "PaulI*» Existence and Faith, p. 137.
3 Burton, Galatians
4 Bultmann, ibid. p. 137*
5 Snaith, Distinctly© Ideas of the Old Testament, p.70.
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a b i l i t y l )  seemed no longer ad eq u a te ,^  Hardly a w r i te r
among the  au th o rs  of th e  apocrypha end pseud lp ig rapha 
y
le av e  th e  problem untouched# In one way or an o th e r  they 
have a more developed Idea of s i n ,  or the  e s c h a to lo g ic a l  
judgement of God or th e  m erit  th a t  man must accumulate#
The S ib y l l in e  O racles express  Jewish d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n  
w ith  the  p re se n t  and expect God to  soon a c t  and v in d ic a te  
h im se lf  and I s r a e l . ^  The Testament of th e  Twelve P a t r i ­
a rchs  look  upon God’s r ig h te o u sn e ss  as h is  judgement#^
The au th o rs  of Enoch a re  much concerned about the  power 
of e v i l  and the  oppress ion  of th e  r ig h te o u s ,^  The au tho r 
of I I  Esdras i s  depressed  over th e  problem of God’s r i g h t ­
eousness and man’s s in  as i s  no o th e r  Jewish author#^
In Judaism , th e re  i s  an in te n se  consciousness  of sin# 
I t  i s  f e l t  more p e rso n a l ly  than  in  the  0 #T# 7  i t  i s  f e l t  
to  be cosmic and o th e r-w o rld ly  in  i t s  o r ig in * ^  God and 
man a re  s e p a ra te d ,  and th e  Jewish hope i s  th a t  the  fu tu r e  
w i l l  h e a l  the  breach# The r ig h te o u sn e ss  of God means h is  
J u s t i c e ;  h i s  r ig h te o u sn e ss  i s  h is  Judgement, fo re n s ic  
and d i s t r i b u t iv e # ^  With such emphasis on h is  r ig h te o u s -
^ M o ffa tt ,  "R ighteousness /* 9 HMC, Vol. 2 , p# 3 7 8 #
3 Sib# Or# 3*632, 767. C h a r le s ,  Apocrypha Ænd P$_eudIdi g -  
, rapha of th e  Old Testam ent# p# 375*
3 ■Eevx'"'3#2#
^ Enoch 3 8 .2 ;  84 .4 ; 91 .14 . C h a r le s ,  The Book of Enoch#
. p . 108-9.
2 I I  Esdras 4 .23 ,24 ,33#  Moore, Judaism # Vol. 2 , p# 2 8 3 #
I  I I  Esdras 3 .3 5 . M o ffa tt ,  i b i d .  p. 3 7 8 ,
^ Enoch 6 9 . 4 . Bultmarm, i b i d . p . 70.
9 M o ffa t t ,  i b i d # p# 378. Quell and Schrenk, R ighteous­
n e s s # p . 3 1 .
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ness as j u s t i c e ,  Rabbinic l i t e r a t u r e  i s  f u l l  of appeals  
to  h is  mercy,^ The da.hger which la y  w ith in  the  develop­
ment of thought in  the  O.T, was now a p p a re n t;  men urged 
t h e i r  own sense of J u s t ic e  on God th e  judge . The law 
becomes the  ab so lu te  w itness  of God^ to  which, in  Rab­
b in ic  l i t e r a t u r e ,  tte must be f a i t h f u l ;  obedience to  i t  
i s  the  prim ary requirem ent in  man’s d e s i r e  to  be r ig h te o u s .  
Man w i l l  be v in d ic a te d  in  accordance w ith  h is  obedience 
to  i t ,  and in  th e  exam ination of him in  the  Age to  Gome 
God w i l l  v in d ic a te  Himself by using i t  as the  s tandard  
by which he ju d g e s .^  God w i l l  thus d is c r im in a te  -  t h i s  
i s  h is  r ig h te o u sn e ss  -  between the wicked and the  r i g h t -
i
eou s .^  Reward and punishment a re  conceived in  th i s  v ind ­
i c a t io n  along hard arid f a s t  l i n e s . ^  T h e re fo re , to  b a l ­
ance th e  judgement and secure the favour of God, the  Jew
%
must p rep a re  f o r  th e  coming judgement w ith  h is  works of
8m erit by f u l f i l l i n g  th e  law. R ighteousness in  man i s
a human a c t i v i t y ;  i t  i s  making o n e se lf  a ccep tab le  to
God.9 All i s  f ix e d  to  the  e f f o r t s  of man. Bultmarm sug-
1 og es ta  th a t  s a lv a t io n  became u n c e r ta in  in  Judaism. This
I  Cf. th e  Shemoneh Bsreh. M o ffa tt ,  "R igh teousness"  ^ HDAC, 
Vol. 2 , p . 373. ^
^ Quell and Schrenk, R igh teousness , p . 6 .
3 Ps, of S o l,  1 0 .5 .
4 O es te r ley  and Box, RWS. p. l 4 l .
;? Ps. of S o l.  1 4 .1 ,2 .
6 Ps. of S o l. 8 .2 5 f f .  Mis. of S o l. 5.18. S irach  16 .22 .
B urton , G a la t ia n s , p. 465*
7 Quell and Schrenk, i b i d .  p. 17.
3 I b id . p. 32.
9 I b i d , p . 3 1 f . B urton , i b i d . p . 465.
10 P r i m l U y ^ h r J ^ y ^  p . 70.
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i s  true in  the sens© that many f e l t  them selves exp elled  
by the law fo r  fa ilu r e  to  keep i t  and because judgement 
was delayed; n everth eless some Jews seemed qu ite  con­
fid e n t that they were righteous and God would confirm i t .^  
The in te n s ity  f e l t  in  the problem of v in d ica tio n  found 
r e l i e f  in  obedience to  the law although i t  went in creas­
in g ly  beyond common sen se , moral ju s t ic e  and the capac­
i t y  to  keep. I t s  u ltim ate so lu tio n  s t i l l  remained in  
the fu ture where the "righteous" Jew f e l t  he would be 
confirmed and God’s righteousness would be m anifest in  
judgement wherein i t  was expected that h is  mercy would
pexceed h is  ju s t ic e .
The LXX has cer ta in  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  which d is t in g ­
u ish  i t  from the O.T. The d ifferen ce  between the c la s ­
s ic a l  Greek and Hebrew meanings attached to  the words 
with which we are concerned i s  that the Greek u su a lly  
has a s o c io lo g ic a l reference and the Hebfew a theolog­
ic a l  one; th is  i s  true even in  tra n s la tio n  of the Heb­
rew. The Greek means by the "one who does
what i s  commonly thought to  be s o c ia l ly  (or p o l i t i c a l ly )  
righ t" ; o cca sio n a lly  i t  covers duty to  God.) t p  ervvf^
i s  of a person who " is actin g  in  accordance with "
w ith the same referen ce; i t  means s o c ia l  r ighteousness
 ^ I t  was p o ss ib le  to  acknowledge your s in  and proclaim  
your r igh teou sn ess: II  Esdras 8 .4 6 f f .  Moore, Judaism.
 ^ Vol. 1 , p. 4 9 4 .
2 Quell and Schrenk, R ighteousness. p. 34.
3 Ib id . p. 1 3 , 1 6 .
or ju s t ic e .^  The Greek tends to  th ink of abstract r ig h t  
or ab stract ju s t ic e .  In tra n s la tio n  from Hebrew to  Greek, 
the words preserved a more humane element^ and in  add ition  
the idea of v ir tu e  which was attached to  normal Greek use 
was replaced by the consciousness of the judgement of God.3 
Thus in  i l lu s t r a t io n  of the la s t  point CiKHitcpvvi^ 1  ^ ) 
i s  always re la ted  to  God and the law .^ However, the e l ­
ement of compromise i s  present: has been weak­
ened from the h ip h il T] "6 H (to  make r igh teou s) to  
mean "to acquit" ÿto rece ive  redress or vindication",w hich  
i s  much c lo se r  to  normal Greek usage.^ The sense of le g a l  
proceedings i s  a ssoc ia ted  with S ( in  the LXX.^
Dodd further poin ts out th at two meanings have been con­
fused in  the LXX in  the use of tea* o v  i/ ; sometimes
there i s  the sense of something favourably done by an 
agent; a t other tim es, the object o f the actio n  i s  in  
mind.^
In the LXX God i s  because "he observes
the self-im posed  law of h is  own bein g , and never f a i l s  
to  f u l f i l l  h is  prom ises, in  lo y a lty  to  h is  covenant."
This sense of a ttr ib u te  and a c t iv i ty  i s  i l lu s tr a te d  by
Dodd who in terp re ts  the LXX tra n s la tio n  of I sa . 46.13
 ^ Dodd. The B ib le and the Greeks* d. 42.
2  I b i d -  p T w : ------------------
3 Quell and Schrenk, Rijghteousness* p. 16.
4 Dodd, ib id . p. 44.
5 Ib id . p T T B ff, 58.
O THci. p. 51.
7 Ib id . p. 53.
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thus; "I have brought my righteousness near", i . e .  "I 
have made a c c e ss ib le  to  I sr a e l that kind of r ig h t char­
acter  and conduct which i s  a property of % own d iv ine
7
nature."  I t  may be taken from th is  that God w il l  in ­
crease r ighteousness in  Isr a e l in  both a le g a l  and eth ­
ic a l  s e n s e l e g a l  in  the sense of in f l i c t in g  ju st pun- 
isîim ent, and e th ic a l in  e s ta b lish in g  those whose char­
a cters  are righteous for  f u l f i l l i n g  the law. God i s  
righteous a lso  because he brings sa lv a tio n .^  The r ig h t­
eousness of God i s  the expression  of h is  r ighteous char­
acter in  judgement; the righteousness o f man i s  a con­
sequence of h is  conform ity to the law.^
To summarize the in flu en ce of the O .T ., Judaism, 
and the LXX on Paul o ften  leads us to  point out d i f f e r ­
ences over the old meanings. O bviously, Paul has taken 
over the term inology with which we have been concerned 
and severa l fundamentally re la ted  id ea s . He uses the  
Greek of the I ^ ,  b u t, as Dodd shows, he a lso  knew the  
o r ig in a l Hebrew.^ The verbs which are so fo ren s ic  in  
th e ir  character in  pre-Pauline u se , re ta in  a dominantly 
fo r e n s ic  character in  Paul’s l e t t e r s .  Thus i t  i s  nat­
ural to  fin d  a fo ren sic  character to  P au l’s thought;
 ^ Dodd. The B ib le and the Greeks, n. 54.I ibidJ pTw r—
3 Quell and Schrenk, R ighteousness, p. 17. Or be right- 
, eous in  v in d ica tin g  by h is  grace; Dodd, ib id . p. 55*
% Dodd, ib id . p. 55*
I  Ib id . P. 57. ^
5 Burton, G alatian s, p. 473.
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the re la tio n sh ip s  between God and man have a le g a l  char­
acter  up to  a po in t.^  At the same time h is  term inology  
has a moral^ and e sc h a to lo g ic a l flavour.3 Sin i s  s t i l l  
taken s e r io u s ly , but i t  i s  more l ik e  the prophetic sense  
of r e b e llio n  than the Judaic sense of tran sgression  of 
the law .^ We ought to  make i t  c lea r  however that Paul’s 
conception of the u n iv e r sa lity  of s in , cosmic and personal 
g ives the im pression that he has taken s in  more ser io u s ly  
than anyone e ls e  before him. This i s  c le a r ly  due to  the 
in flu en ce  of C hrist whose appearance and work, and the 
r e je c t io n  of whom, has caused in  Paul a very deep sense  
of how the tru th  of God can so e a s i ly  and r e b e llio u s ly  
be r e je c te d .5^ The in flu en ce of C hrist a lso  extends in to  
refocu sin g  the problem of the v in d ica tio n  of God in  r e l ­
a tio n  to  the s in  of the world. Traces o f the old form­
u la tio n  of the problem -  i s  God d is lo y a l to  Isr a e l?  -  
are c e r ta in ly  to be found, but to  Paul the p r a c tic a l  
and th e o r e t ic a l character of i t s  former expression  was 
d isso lv ed  to  make room fo r  an a ffirm ation  of what was 
now done. There i s  no more doubt about the lo y a lty  or 
rather the righteousness or r e l ia b i l i t y  of God.7 The 
p r a c tic a l doubt of the Jew is  gone and the Age to  Come
I Rom. 8 .3 4 . Quell and Schrenk, R ighteousness, p. 61.
 ^ P h il. 4 .8 .  XI Thess. 2 .1 0 . Burton, G a la tian s. p .466 ,68 .
3 Gal. 5 .5 . Bultmann, Theology of the New Testament.
Vol. 1 , p. 273* M offatt, "Righteousness". HDAC, Vol. 2 ,
Ï P* 379.
3 G lover, Paul of Tarsus, p. 84.
5 Rom. 5 .1 0 .
6 Rom* 3*3; 9 .14; 1 1 .7 .
7 Dodd, Romans, p. 12.
has gained a new d e f in it io n . P rev iou sly , the law and 
repentance had been a soîiution fo r  the Jew in  the 
present and i t s  growing absolute demand had thrown 
man’s re la tio n sh ip  to  God out of i t s  proper proportion  
so that r ighteousness was conceived as that which man 
by h is  own e f fo r t s  and merit must a t ta in . Paul r e je c ts  
th is^  -  th is  "condition of l i f e "  i s  p a st.^  In i t s  p la ce , 
the problem which i s  r e a lly  now an affirm ation  of f a i th  
has an enlarged s o t ie r o lo g ic a l emphasis; th is  emphasis 
on sa lv a tio n  was, as we have n o ticed , appearing in  the 
la t t e r  part of the O.T. and in  the LXX as an accompani­
ment o f God’s judgement although sometimes His "going 
forth"  was c e r ta in ly  compassionate.3 Like h is  predeces­
so r s , Paul continues to  b e liev e  that man wants to  be and 
must be r ig h teo u s.^  He re ta in s  a sense o f the ju s t ic e  
o f God5 but there i s  le s s  sense of dread ju s t ic e  as an 
a ttr ib u te  o f God which must be balanced w ith His mercy.^ 
According to  Paul, God s t i l l  d iscrim in ates between the 
wicked and the r igh teou s,^  but the b a sis  fo r  sa lv a tio n  
in  which th is  may occur i s  a t once more ser iou s ( in  
view of s in )  and broader ( in  view of r e c o n c i l ia t io n ) .
In the end, as in  the O.T.® man i s  r igh teou s because
J Anderson S c o tt , GASP, p. 57*
2 Quell and Schrenk, His:ht©ousness. p. 4 0 f .
3 Ib id . p. 2 9 f f .  Sandy and leadlam , Romans, p. 35*
4 f f i i l .  3 * 8 ff . Bultmann, "Paul/’  ^ E xistence and F a ith . 0.137
5 Rom. 3 .2 6 .
6 M offatt, "Righteousness", HDAC. V ol. 2 , p. 378f.
7 Rom. 2 .1 3 .
8 Skinner, "Righteousness/*. HDB. Vol. 4 , p. 280 ,
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God g ives him th is  standing, but only as a g i f t  f in a l ly  
confirmed at the Parousia, Paul i s  most re lu cta n t to  
c a l l  h im self "righteous" now; the thought of r igh teou s­
ness as man’s property now i s  more su ita b le  to  in d ica te  
a dynamic re la tio n sh ip  with God in  C h rist.
j
I t  i s  with wonder that Paul poners the grace of 
God in  Jesus C h rist. At the same tim e, the expression  
given  to  i t  was in d isso lu a b ly  linked  with contemporary 
conceptions so that i t  i s  as  a ch ild  of the O .T., Judaism 
and the LXX hd d ec la res , the a c t iv i t y  o f God among men. 
Salvation  i s  the la r g e st  platform  of h is  concern,^and 
under the in sp ira tio n  of a transforming experience the 
past and present coalesced  to  form a new understanding 
of the saving a c t iv i t y  of God in  r e la t io n  to  mankind. Con­
seq u en tly , Paul e lu c id a tes  on the righteousness of God 
and i t s  conoommitant j u s t i f ic a t io n .  I t  was ju st p o ssib le  
for  th is  richly-endowed man to  think of sa lv a tio n  in  
other ways^ -  redemption,3 r e c o n c ilia t io n ,^  l i f e ^  -  but 
i t  i s  natural that h is  h eritage should cause him to  
th ink  about r ig h teo u sn ess. The attempt to  bo p rec ise  
about the meaning of the righteousness of God tends to  
be fru stra ted , and th is  i s  probably due to  the f lu id i t y  
and v e r s a t i l i t y  with which he used vocabulary* For
 ^ Bultmann, "Paul,*\ E xistence and F a ith , p. 137.
2 Deissmann, Paul, p. lé 6^f f .
3 Horn. 3 .2 4 . n r c o r .  I . 3 0 . C ol. 2 .1 5 . 
k  Rom. 5 .1 0 . II  Cor. 5 .1 8 ,1 9 .
 ^ Gal. 2 ,20b .
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example, God  ^ or a person^ may he ; an action
may be ;3 the fo ren s ic  element may predominate^,
or the moral e l e m e n t *5 in  connection with S k i ù cr 
i t  i s  natural for Dodd to  ask whether th is  i s  an a ttr ib u te  
or an a c t iv ity ,^  and Anderson S cott to  see a p o la r ity  
between the two.^ The e f f e c t  of th is  v e r s a t i l i t y  i s  to  
show the breadth and v i t a l i t y  of Paul’s experience and 
the great penetration  and power of h is  mind; Paul plunges 
to  the depths o f meaning which he b e lie v e s  are attached  
to  th e  work of C hrist,
The righteou sn ess o f God i s  not approached as a 
h yp oth etica l question  but as a rea l occurrence in  the 
person and work of Jesus C h rist, The righteousness of 
God i s  m anifested in  Jesus C hrist and i s  a t the same time 
h is  gracious acceptance of sinners on the b a s is  of th e ir  
fa ith ;®  there i s  no sense of a f ic t io n  being in volved , 
only a c tiv e  grace and a c tiv e  f a i t h .  T herefore, the r ig h t­
eousness of God belongs to  the sphere of r e la tio n sh ip s  
with men, and not to the abstract or th e o r e t ic a l.^  The
1 Rom. 3*26,
2 Rom. 3.1Û,
3 P h il. 1 ,7 .
4 Gal. 3 .1 1 .
5 C ol. 4 .1 ,
„ Romans, p. 9 .
7 CASP, p. 6 2 . For s im ila r  d isc u ss io n s , Burton, G alatian s, 
pT^72 and Quell and Gchrenk, R ighteousness, p. 42.
 ^ Rom, 1 ,1 7 . S tevens, "Righteousness in  the New T est­
ament", EDB, Vol. 4 , p. 283 .
9 M offatt, "Righteousness^". TIP AC, Vol. 2 , p . 3 8 8 .
p ecu liar  and cen tra l emphasis in  the phrase i s  that i t  
means God in  a ctio n ; or expressed otherw ise, the char­
acter  of God’s a c t iv i t y  d efin es His r ig h teo u sn ess. The 
d is t in c t iv e n e s s  which Paul g ives to  the righteousness of 
God is  a lso  defined by the former demand which the law 
made upon him and by which righteousness or man’s accept­
a b i l i t y  to  God was to  be m eritoriou sly  achieved. Judaism’s 
conception of the righteousness of God was now a plan of 
the p a s t I n  ad d itio n , the righteousness of God was 
defined  by the u n iv e r sa lity  of s in . I t  was the apparent 
su ccess of the wicked which had a determ inative in flu en ce  
on the righteousness o f God in  previous thought; Paul 
develops the conception of the power of s in  even fu rth er .^  
I t  i s  to  th is  important presupposition  that we now turn 
in  order to  more c le a r ly  understand the righteousness  
of God.
The righteousness of God i s  thrown in to  r e l i e f  by 
the u n iv e r sa lity  of s in . The s in fu l con d ition  of both 
the g e n t ile  and Jew, which Paul maintains in  most of the 
f i r s t  three chapters o f Romans, i s  r e a lis e d  again st the 
background of the l i f e ,  work and resu rrection  of C hrist.
For example, the Cross thought to  be fo o lish n e ss  and 
weakness in  fa c t  r e a l ly  m agnifies God’s power, and man’s 
weakness and h elp lessn ess.®  The g e n t ile  has sinned and
1 Quell and Schrenk, Righteousness, p. 40f.
2 Ib id , p. 42. Burton, Galatia n s , p. 472.
3 5Z T  5 .6 . I Cor. 1.187^
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done so w i l f u l ly .  He has turned to  id o la tr y  -  the wor­
ship of images of humans, b ird s , animals and r e p tile s^  -  
from which follow ed a steady degeneration in to  the worst 
kind of e v i l .^  According to  D avies, there i s  a d is t in c t ­
iv e ly  Jewish background In th is  estim ate o f P aul’s about 
the g en tile s .®  According to  Rabbinic teach in g , the in ­
c lin a t io n  to  id o la try  ( a m an ifestation  of the "yetaer 
ha-ra" ) ,  which was dead in  I s r a e l ,  was the very th ing  
which led  g e n t ile s  astray  and in to  the worst e v i l s .  Paul 
may have had such in  mind, but he goes farth er  to  in s i s t  
that the g e n t ile s  in  pursuing id o la try  did so as an act 
of w i l l .  G en tiles "suppressed the truth" and "became 
fu u t i le  in  th e ir  thinking" u n t il  th e ir  minds were f u l ly  
darkened.^ C onsistent w ith t h is ,  Paul argues that God 
allowed man to ex erc ise  h is  fr e e  w il l ;  God l e t  the gen­
t i l e s ,  who might have knom b e tte r , go the way they chose.^  
The r e su lt  i s  that the g e n tile  i s  a sinner because he has 
done other than God’s w i l l .  ^ His r e b e llio n  )
i s  th at he has not given obedience to  God but turned to  
depend on and exert h im self; he serves "the creature  
rather than the C r e a t o r . H a v i n g  acted w il fu l ly  to  d is -
 ^ Horn. 1 .23 : Paul may have in  mind two broad c la s s e s  of
ob jects of worship -  the Greek gods and Egyptian anim als.
2 pjOr« 1
3 TP.,,29f.4 Û Rom. 1.18,21.
5 1"! Bom. 1 .2 4 ,2 6 ,2 8 . Dodd, Rgmg;^, p. 29
6 ^39 .
7 Rom. 1*25* Bultmann, "Paulj,". E xistence and F a ith .p . l3 3 f .
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obey what God required, man is  gu ilty .^  Thus there i s
P
a forensic import to .th is part of Paul’s discussion;
Paul understands that God’s judgement w ill  and does f a l l  
on those whose rebellion  is  so terrib le.®  God’s wrath 
must be drawn on those who deliberately  disregard His 
w il l ,  for He is  a God who does act ju stly ; His judge­
ment against rebellion  i s  demonstrated in the l i f e  of 
the sinner.
The Jew also  i s  a sinner. Although Paul may be 
reflec tin g  a Jewish opinion when speaking of the gen­
t i l e s  as sinners, th is  i s  certa in ly  so when he de­
clares the s in fu l condition of the Jew; he speaks 
with penetration and c la r ity  about a fam iliar situ ation  
newly opened to him by C hrist. It was obvious that a 
Jew was a sinner I f  he did those things which condemned 
a g en tile  before God.^ The Jew had certain  h isto r ic  
priv ileges of a theological character which weve some- 
times presumed upon.^ Some as teachers of their  re lig ion  
were hypocrites in  the practise of i t  -  and others knew 
itl®  Of course, a Jew was a sinner who in breaking the 
law dishonoured God, i t s  giver.7 At th is  point, Paul
I  Burton, Galatians, p. 442.
Although in Rom. 1 Paul does not use much le g a l is t ic  
vocabulary, L S c k I o .  ( v s .  29) has such an Import, and 
a background in  the LXX. Dodd, The Bible and the 
Greeks. p. 79f*
3 Rom. 2 .2 ,
4 Rom, 2 .1—3*
1 Rom, 2 .4 ,25; 3 .2 ,3 .
2 Rom. 2 .2 1 ff,
7 Rom. 2.12,23*
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has expressed the same seriou sn ess of s in  as in  connection  
with the g e n t i l e s Î i t  was "theofugal" -  i t  was an act or 
actin g  which took men away from G o d M o r e o v e r ,  we see  
a h int th at Paul in terp re ts  the law r e la t iv e ly  rather  
then a b so lu te ly , and l ik e  the prophets i s  more concerned 
about man’s standing with God than h is  standing in  r e la ­
t io n  to  the law. Like Jesus,^  Paul (in  2 .2 3 ) goes further  
back to the One lAom the Jew offends by h is  s in ; break­
ing the law dishonours God. In 2 .1 2 , the verbs { j j j l r ' o  v  
are l e g a l i s t i c  g iv ing  the d iscu ssio n  a fo r e n s ic  character. 
Paul appeals to  the Jew to  recogn ise h is  s in fu ln ess  in  
another way, but asking him to  look at h is  inward in ten ­
tio n  with resp ect to  the law.® "He i s  a Jew who i s  one 
in w a r d ly ... ."  There i s  in  th is  a fea tu re  s im ilar  to  
J esu s’ teaching which went r igh t to the heart of the law ’s 
in ten tio n ;^  Paul appeals to  the Jew that he consider th is  
in  respect to  circum cision . Paul was faced with a seriou s  
problem in  re-eva lu a tin g  the law fo r  i t s  In su ffic ie n c y  
in  the l ig h t  of h is  own experience of sa lv a tio n . In view  
of i t s  demands as in terpreted  by Judaism, and as a con­
sequence of the o b jectiv e  demand which the l i f e  and work 
of C hrist made through the g o sp el. Paul teaches that 
the Jew ought to  know h is  s in fu ln ess  because the law
. . 6 # # . .  * 3 # .
1 Snaith , DiatlncblvQ Id,esf« of the Old Testament.n .6 0 f .
2 Mark 7 . I f f .  * *
3 Rom. 2 ,2 5 f f .
^ îfe t t . 5 .2 7 f f .  Burton, G alatl^n s . p. i+4l.
exposes i t  to  h is  fa c e .^  I t  i s  in  Horn. 7 that Paul t r ie s  
to  make th is  c le a r . The passage i s  autohiogTaphioal in  
only a secondary way; the chapter concerns the Jew under 
the law as the Jew of fa i th  In Christ now secs the s itu a ­
tion !^  There i s  a good deal to suggest th at below the 
surface of the chapter, there are conceptions la r g e ly  
Jewish: the law as binding only during one’s l i f e  tim e,
the three stages of man in  r e la t io n  to  s in ,  and the l i f e ­
long c o n f l ic t  between "yetger ha-tob" and "yetzer hâ-râ".®  
Yet the c h ie f  force  of the passage i s  the point th at the 
Jew i s  under the power of s in  and from such he seeks re­
l i e f ; ^  t h i s ,  Paul b e lie v e s , the law ought to  drive him 
t o t a l i z e  i f  only he w i l l  r e a liz e  the f a ls e  confidence  
which the law has given him: to  a sse r t  that he can be
righteous by h is  own e f f o r t s . 5 This u ltim a te ly  i s  the  
s in  which the Jew must f in a l ly  take in to  accounti to  
hope for  righteou sn ess under the law i s  fa ls e ,^  and th is  
the Cross has exposed.^ In the end, the Jew too i s
Û
g u ilty  before God, and th is  fa c t  he might recognize in  
a h ost o f ways. He i s  in  h is  own way as g u ilty  as the
 ^ Horn. 7 .7 .
2 Horn. 7 .1 .  Bultmann, "Romans 7 and th e A nthropology of 
Paul)", E x is te n c e  and F a ith , p. 147* Delssmann, Paul, 
p. 112, B ev ie s , PHJ, p. 2 5 f. Of. Bandy and Headlam,
_ Romans. p. l 8 4 f f .
3 SavieT , ib id . p. 2 4 f f , 6 9 f f .
5 Rom. 7 .1 3 ,1 5 .
5 Rom* 10.3* Bultmann, ib id . p* 149.
6 P h il. 3 .9 .
7 Horn, 5 .6 ,8 .
8 Rom. 3 .9 .
*gen tile  and just as deserving of the judgement of God.  ^
Among both gen tiles  and Jews, sin i s  a power which 
has had dominion over a l l  men.^ Man has been caught in  
the grip of "rulers of th is  age."® Satan is  ever design­
ing some e v il  by which to ensnare men.^ He is  "the god 
of th is  world" blinding some from the truth of the gos­
pel,^  and with man’s continuing freedom of w ill^  creates 
a tension in which man must l iv e  u n til the Parousia when 
God f in a lly  saves and confirms those whom he has loved 
and acquitted .7 This turn of thought in  Paul passes to  
the fact of the e v il  and sin  in which the whole creation  
i s  caught. I t  is  at once cosmic -  the entrance of e v il  
in to  the world of sp ir its ,®  but i t  is  by no means con­
fined to the c e le s t ia l;  the sub-human has been invaded 
by e v il  a ls o .9 The whole creation groans to be trans­
formed, from the sub-human upward.
Paul rea lly  only gives a side glance to the origin  
of sin.^^ He pays no attention to the theory of fa llen  
angels or watchers except to attribute a c t iv ity  to 
S a t a n ; h i s  passing notice i s  to the theory of Adam’s
i  Rom, 2,3; 3 .5 .
? Rom. 3 .9; 6 .13 ,16 .
3 I Cor. 2 .8 ,
4 II Cor. 2 .11 .
5 II Cor. 4 ,4 .
6 P h il. 3 .2 . I Thess. 5 .21,22.
7 P h il. 3 .2 0 ,2 1 .
o Williams, Thef Ideas of the F a ll and of Original Sin.
p. I5 9 ff .
9 Ibid . p. I57 f.
10 Rom, 8,19.
11 Garvie, «Sin,**;. HDAC. Vol. 2, p. 500.
12 Williams, ib id . p. 15*+.
f a l l  and w ith th is  he g ives a la r g e ly  Jewish answer to  
the problem,^ His Jewish idea of human s o lid a r ity  en­
ab les him to  g ive a reason for  man’s present cond ition  
e s p e c ia lly  in  regard to  death , the penalty  of sin*^
But Paul i s  very ca refu l to  re ta in  and guard human r e -  
s o n s ib i l i t y  for  man’s s in fu ln e s s , end th is  adds sp e c ia l  
fo rce  to  h is  con v ic tion  o f the u n iv e r sa lity  of s in ;  in ­
deed i t  i s  to  teach th is  and con trast i t  w ith  grace th at  
the question  o f the o r ig in  o f s in  comes up a t all*®
There are some summary poin ts to  make now about the  
u n iv e r sa lity  of sin* Paul does not teach  any doctrine  
of t o t a l  d ep ravity .^  When he speaks of the f le s h  he does 
not mean e v i l  m atter,^ but that ex isten ce  which man makes 
and t r ie s  to  depend upon rather than God, or in  other
terms the morally in d iffe r e n t  m ateria l o f which man i s
8
composed, "the b a s is  from s in  which s in  a ttack s man,"^
Man has a corrupted w i l l ,  in te l l ig e n c e  and im agination, 
P aul’s strong words about man’s s in fu ln e ss  are always in  
viex^ r of the demand of God in  C hrist and man Is tem ptation  
to  th ink th at he can depend upon h im self fo r  sa lv a tio n  
and prove h im self acceptable to  God* He who u tte r ly
 ^ W illiam s, The Ideas of the F a ll and of O riginal S in ,
.  p. 116, 1 2 1 f, 1 5 4 . Anderson S c o tt , CASP* p* 50,
2 Davies, PBJ| P* 31ff.
3 Rom* 5*20,
% Dodd, Romans* p. 19. D ib e liu s , Paul, p. I l f .
5 D avies, ib id , p. 18.
^ Bultmann, "Paul;" E xistence and F a ith , p. 133*
7 D avies, ib id , p. 19* Anderson S c o tt , ib id . p. 3 4 f.
8 Ib id . p. 51*
depends on God in Christ must d iscredit any human claims 
of which he could boast before God. Every man has res­
p o n sib ility  for his s in fu l condition and consequently 
every man is  gu ilty  before God who w ill and does act in  
judgement. The power of sin  in which man is  caught seems 
to have the character of in e v ita b ility . Sin i s  almost 
personified , and demonic powers are lik e  a kingdom of 
e v il  in th is  age which stands opposed to the kingdom of 
God. For a host of reasons, the gen tile  and Jew ought 
to know th eir  condition. Man has no merit xfhich is  
acceptable to God; he must turn and surrender himself 
and accept the grace of God expressed in  C hrist. îfen’s 
sin  is  h is broken relationship xfith God -  he has missedc /
the mark ( a . ^  r c^ ); man’s existence i s  only to be 
found in re la tion  to God and th is  has been disrupted by 
s in . The whole world has been under the power of sin  
and e v i l ,  and there i s  no one to whom God’s act in  
Christ i s  not relevant. Paul advanced the th esis  of 
man’s g u ilt  "not for i t s  own sa k e ... but to show the 
need of as universal a salvation offered to mankind in  
Christ."^ That salvation rea lly  amounts to the most 
important aspect of the righteousness of God. Sin des­
cribes the condition of man in contrast to  the right­
eousness of God. It i s  natural, therefore, when Paul 
believes a l l  to be sinners, to go the next step to
1 Garvie, "SinJ*. HDAC. Vol. 2 ,  p. 499.
declare the righteousness of God*^
Before we enumerate the ch aracteristic  features of 
Paul’s b e lie f  about the righteousness of God, we w ill  
iso la te  the meanings of ^ t K A  ^  ^ ^ÇiKûaotryi/^ and 
^6 • Persons,^ actions or things® may be righteous
( % i Ka Lc> according to Paul,^ and lik e  a good Jew, he 
esp ec ia lly  believes that man wants to be righteous."^ It 
means one who has sa tis f ie d  the requirements of God, one 
who has conformed to His w ill  in one’s actual liv in g  r e l­
ationship to God and man. I t  has a leg a l or forensic  
character in the sense that man’s conduct i s  measured by 
requirements. Its moral character is  evident in i t s  
association  with behaviour.® God is  righteous, but on 
the whole th is  seems to have a predominate forensic mean­
in g .7 Because Paul re la tes God’s judgement to C hrist’s 
work, we are obliged to think that ju stice  and mercy are 
inextricably mixed in what God does.^ In a s tr ic t  sense,
f
^iKûtiocrv\/t^ in  the N.T. means the ch aracteristics exhib­
ited  by one who is  • Since i t  i s  a re lig iou s
term i t  means in addition the exhibition of character and 
conduct which is  acceptqble to God. According to Paul,
1 Horn. 3 .2 1 ff .
2 Rom. 5 .7 ,19 . „
3 P h il. 1 .7 ; 4 .8 .
 ^ Burton, Galatians. p. 468.
5 Bultmann, "Paul", Existence and Faith , p. 137.
% I Thess. 2 .10.
A Rom. 2 .5 . II Thess. 1 .5 .
 ^ Rom. 3*24-26. Quell and Schrenk, Righteousness.p .42.
means man’s acceptance w ith God*^ The great 
c o n f l ic t  in  xfhich Paul was embroiled was how righ teou s­
ness If as made p o ss ib le .^  His d ec is io n  i s  that God pre­
scr ib es  and provides the way through C hrist; hence he 
speaks o f the righteousness of Godl® I t  i s  an a ttr ib u te  
of God only in so fa r  as what God does in  C hrist to  estab ­
l i s h  the r ighteousness (a c c e p ta b ility )  o f man, and thus 
i t  emanates from H im self.^  The righteousness o f God i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  an a c t iv i t y  in  r e la t io n  to  man.^ I t  i s  fo r ­
en sic  because man i s  defilared acceptable by God in  the 
manner of a le g a l d ec is io n  or judgement. I t  i s  moral 
in  that righteousness i s  s t i l l  r e la ted  to  man’s conduct.7
The verb, w , in the N.T. is almost entirely
Bfo r e n s ic f  and means to  j u s t i f y ,  to  v in d ica te  or to  
tr e a t  ju s t ly .  Paul uses i t  almost e x c lu s iv e ly  o f God’s 
judgement with resp ect to  men: to  acqu it them,9 or
pronounce them as r i g h t e o u s . By the grace of God^^
 ^ Burton, Galatians, p. 469. Stevens, "Righteousness in 
the N.T./’^  HDB. Vol. 4, p. 283. Moffatt, "Righteousness," 
HDAC. Vol. 2, p.376. Cf. Bultmann, Theology of the New 
Testament. Vol. 1, p. 272 - "relationship".
2 Rom. 10.3 ,4 . Bultmann, ibid. p. 279-
3 Rom. 3 .22. Burton, ibid. p. 472.
4 Clearly Paul is not interested in an abstract quality* 
Anderson Scott, GASP, p. 64. Dodd, Romans, p. 9f. 
Moffatt, ibid. p. 377,378.
5 Rom. 3.21-22. Dodd, ibid. p. 10.
6 Rom. 4 .3*
7 Rom. 6 .13 ,18.
8 Burton, ib id . p. 473 would have us d is t in g u ish  a legal 
-and moral- fo r e n s ic  meaning. A s t r ic t  le g a l  meaning is 
found In Rom.6 .7 .  Quell and Schrenk.Rig h teo u sn ess.p.61.




man i s  acquitted  and pronounced r igh teou s; he i s  rec­
ognized as acceptable to  God by God on the cond ition  of 
h is  fa i th  in  C hrist,^
The righteousness of God i s  something xAlch has been 
taking p lace in  the p resen t. I t  has been m anifested apart 
from the law to  which the Jew has been t ie d .^  I t  has been 
expressed in  view  of the present s in fu l  con d ition  of a l l  
men, and now i s  a passing "over former sins."®  I t  i s  
probable that the Jewish expectation  that God would vind­
ic a te  h im self and Isr a e l in  the Age to  Come lurks in  the 
back of Paul’s thought. The Jews expected and hoped that 
God would act to  root out e v i l  and e s ta b lis h  the good;
Paul declares th is  has happened in  an a ston ish in g  and rev­
o lu tionary way. C hrist has been "put to  death for  our 
tresp a sses  and ra ised  fo r  our ju s t if ic a t io n ." ^  Paul a t 
once b u ild s upon the expectation  of Judaism^ and goes 
fu rth er than the expectation .®  Furthermore, Anderson 
S cott i s  probably r ig h t that Paul has no in te r e s t  in  
whether the righteousness of God had been impinged upon, 
as though he had been s i le n t  or in d iffe r e n t  about sin.7 
The passages concerning the u n iv e r sa lity  o f s in  (Rom.1-3 )  
in s i s t  th at God was d e lib e r a te ly  involved and aware of
J Rom. 3 .2 0 ,2 6 b . Quell and Schrenk,
;  Rom. 3 .21 ; 1 0 .3 ,4 .
3 Rom. 3 .2 3 ,2 5 c .
4 Rom. 4 .2 5 .
5 Dodd, Romans. p. 1 2 f .
6 Bultmann, "Faul^". Existance and F a ith , p. 137
7 GASP, p. 65 . Cf. Kir Is:. Romans. p 7 4 g .
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what mankind was doing.
The righteousness of God is made known or is re­
vealed to man in the gospel, inspiring faith or belief 
among those who truly perceive.^ In speaking this good 
news of Christ there is a power at work. His declaration 
of Christ is an uncovering of truths about the activity 
of God, i.e. the righteousness of God. Faith is a most 
important consequence of the declaration of the gospel.
By its power, the gospel creates faith; man in his free 
will is drawn in faith, in the sense of belief, to what 
is displayed by the apostle.
God requires the righteousness of man for the estab­
lishment of his sovereignty. In other words, man be must 
be acceptable to him if his reign is to triumph, and the 
manifestation of the righteousness of God in Jesus Christ 
intends to accomplish this. The kingdom of God means 
righteousness.^ Paul thinks of the righteousness of God 
expressed to man in another way - creativity; "Put off 
your old nature... and put on the nev/ nature, created 
after the likeness of God in true righteousness and 
holiness."® The acceptability of man to God is the 
work of God in a recreating way.
This is true not only In terms of the concepts of
1 Rom. 1.16-17. Cf. the remarks on this point by Ander­
son Scott, GASP, p. 63 , and by Bultmann, Theology of
g Vol. 1, p. 274-5.
2 Rom. i*+.17.
3 Bph. 4.24.
J  J  #
sovereignty  and crea tio n , but a lso  in  terms of sa lv a -  
tlon .^  The righteousness of God i s  tandamount to God 
saving h is  people.^  This notion had i t s  b ir th  in  the 
O.T. and i t s  development in the LXX. but in  Paul i t  i s  
r e f le c te d  aga in st the background of u n iversa l human s in ­
fu ln e ss ;  God saves the ungodly now, not ju st those who 
would try  to  claim to  be r ig h teo u s. I t  i s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f Paul to speak of sa lv a tio n  as l i f e ;  th erefore we fin d  
righteousness and l i f e  in  a s so c ia t io n , rather than r ig h t­
eousness and sa lv a tio n . His favou rite  O.T* quotation i s  
Hab. 2 .4  which ends on the promise of l i f e .®  The C hrist­
ia n ’s a sso c ia tio n  with C hrist in  fa ith  emerges in  new­
ness of l i f e ,^  The righteousness of God saves man and 
enables him to  " live" at "peace" with God.
Sometimes, though ra r e ly , the righteousness of God 
means h is  benevolence?, in II  Cor. 9 .9  Paul quotes Ps. 
111(1X 2).9 o f the LX]{ qu ite c lo s e ly  « The idea of the  
righteousness of God expressed as His help of the needy 
has a background in  Jewish l i t e r a tu r e .
The righteousness o f God i s  most p a r ticu la r ly  and 
a c t iv e ly  focused in  the redemptive work o f C hrist.^
Hence the righteousness of God i s  h is t o r ic a l ly  f ix ed ;  
mention of h is  blood makes i t  qu ite cer ta in  th at Paul
_ t/of i
1 Bultmann, Theology of t he Hew Testament, o . 270-71.
2 Rom. lO .b -10 .
3 Rom, lcI7o  Gal, 3 .1 1 .
4 Rom. 6 .4 .
5 Rom. 3*24-26.
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assumes a place and "The Cross as the mighty
act of God in history forms the key-stone of Paul’s 
closely-knit argument."  ^ While the Cross comes to the 
fore in thinking about God’s redemptive work in Christ, 
the resurrection remains integral, so that Paul can even 
speak of Christ being "raised for our justification."®
In thinking of the righteousness of God as manifested in 
Christ, he speaks of Christ as an expiation put forward 
by God.^  In pagan use, *6 X a ^ w/ can mean to placate 
an angry God, but in the LXX it almost always means "to 
perform an act (such as the payment of a fine or the 
offering of a sacrifice) by which its guilt is removed."^  
In Rom. 3*25ff where the activity of God is clearly the 
predominant subject, Anderson Scott gives the word more 
illumination: "It describes a thing to which, or a
person to whom power is assigned to establish or re­
establish fellowship, and that particularily by r  
removing or neutralizing the barrier or obstacle."® It
C y /
is clear too by the association of with his
blood that Paul is thinking of a sacrifice in the ancient 
sense of a life being given.7 There is a paradox sug­
gested: at once God acts toward us and the same time
1 Rom. 3.25; 5.9. Gal. 3.11.
2 Quell and Schrenk, Righteousness, p. 43.
3 Rom. 4 .25.
4 Rom. 3 .25 .
5 Dodd, Romans. p. 54.
6 SMP» p: 69.
7 Dodd, Ibid, p. 55.
for us, both in Christ; he acts to establish relation­
ship between man and Himself, and he acts to wipe away 
the guilt which sin has incurred destroying man’s accept­
ability. The redemptive work in Christ is a showing of 
the righteousness of God. So powerful and positive is 
this thought of grace expressed in a sacrifice for sin 
that we can understand how little  Paul could feel con­
cerned for the old formulation of the problem - warn God 
loyal to Israel?
Because man must be righteous or conform to the will 
of God, because he must show righteousness or be accept­
able to God, and because to this end God has acted in 
Christ, Paul can speak of Christ as having been made our 
righteousness: "He is the source of your life in Christ,
whom God made . . .  our righteousness."^ By his obedience, 
Christ lived and died in righteousness which in turn has 
led to acquittal and life for all.^ "If Christ is in 
you, although your bodies are dead because of sin, your 
spirits are alive because of righteousness."® Paul has 
the Jewish sense of solidarity when thinking of man’s 
righteousness as established through the righteousness 
of Christ. While he persistently teaches that men must 
have faith to be justified, it is equally clear thajfc 
those who believe share in the benefits of Christ. The




foundation upon which Paul builds his belief in the 
righteousness of God is Christ; Christ redeems men 
from the power and guilt of sin and establishes their 
righteousness with God.
The attitude of God toward sin is manifested in 
two ways: in the past he restrained his judgement; now
he shows that he is just in judging it  as hateful to him. 
It was noted in Paul’s remarks about the universality of 
sin that God allowed men to degrade themselves whether 
gentiles^ or Jews.  ^ He said that God’s forebearance 
ought to have been perceived as his patient waiting on 
repentance.® In Rom. 3*25 he has altered his perspective 
to view those sins as having been foreborn so that God 
might manifest his righteousness in Christ. The waiting 
of God was now over, and He has positively shown that 
His judgement is against sin, "that he himself is right­
eous."^ The Cross magnifies how seriously He takes sin. 
It is the wedge that divides before the eyes of men what 
God can and cannot accept. Because of the Cross Paul 
was able to grasp the seriousness of sin and thus compose 
his conviction of its universality. What was not of 
Christ was of sin, whether it was idolatry or false con­
fidence that obedience to the law could establish a 
man’s righteousness. Of course, the Cross means more




than showing how hateful sin is, but in the light of the 
point we are making, it exposes its power over men,^  and 
the powers and principalities which sought to destroy 
Christ^ which he defeated.® Thus one facet of the right­
eousness of God is His attitude toward sin; God has end­
ed his forebearance and demonstrated in the Cross that 
sinfulness is to be ended.
One of the principal features of the righteousness
k
of God is that "he justifies him who has faith in Jesus"
- justification.^ The idea is clearly forensic, i.e. it  
belongs to the law court, and Paul can legitimately think 
this way since in the O.T. (and LXX) God is judge and the 
sinner is guilty.® may mean simply to acquit,
but the word does not stand in isolation, self-defining, 
but refers to the acquittal of the guilty and in partic­
ular those guilty of sin, an acquittal enabled by what 
Christ has done in his sacrifice to redeem. In the many 
passages involved, the idea of acquittal from sin’s 
guilt is the most dominant thought;  ^ hence there is 
something of a backward look in Paul’s doctrine of just­
ification. has a further idea associated
with it: man must be righteous; for this reason the
J Rom. 5.6,10; 6.20.
2 I Cor. 2:8.'
3 Col. 2.15.
4 Rom. 3.26.
5 Quell and Schrenk, R ighteousness, p. 44 .
6 Rom. 2.5; 3 .23. Bultmann, Theology
of the New Testament. Vol. 1. p. 273.
7 Rom. 3 . 2 3 ,2 4  where ju s t i f ic a t io n  has been e s p e c ia lly  
re la ted  to  s in fu ln e ss  of a l l  men.
verb can a lso  mean to  declare r ig h teo u s, not in  the  
snnse of being made righteous as an inherent human qual­
i ty ,^  but means the declaring  of one as righteous or 
acceptable to  God. "The d iv ine judgement produces r ig h t­
eousness in  the b e lie v e r  through ab so lu tion ."  "Law court 
language i s  r e a lly  used p a ra b o lica lly  fo r  being what one 
ought to  be before God, and le g a l c o r o lla r ie s  ought not 
to  be pressed."^ VJhen God j u s t i f i e s  i t  i s  h is  cond ition ­
a l judgement which renders men acceptable to  him. Thus 
Paul speaks of the righteousness which God g ives through 
C hrist: C hrist has been made our righteousness.®  "If
C hrist i s  in  y o u , . . .  your s p ir i t s  are a liv e  because of 
r ig h teo u sn ess .
God has acted in  C hrist fo r  the purpose o f the ju s t ­
i f i c a t io n  of the ungodly. This i s  ev ident in  a passage 
where r é c o n c ilia t io n  appears to  be the equ ivalen t for  
j u s t i f ic a t io n  in  terms of what God has d esired  to  do.
"For . . .  w hile we were enemies we were recon ciled  to  God 
by the death o f h is  S o n ...." ^  Paul has gone beyond Jud­
aism in  th is  affirm ation ; according to  Judaism God’s 
act would be the confirm ation of the righ teou s Jews and 
d estru ction  o f the wicked, but P aul’s r e a liz a t io n  i s  th at  
in  C hrist God has declared a l l  s in n ers , and acted fo r  the
1 Quell and Schrenk, H ightaousness, p. 45 .
2 Ib id . p. 45.
3 I Cor. 1 .3 0 .
4 Rom. 8 .1 0 .
5 Rom, 5*10. Bultmann, Theology of the Hew Testament. 
Vol. 1 , p . 285.
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j u s t i f ic a t io n  of a l l .  S ig n if ic a n t ly , Paul perceives  
th at God has acted toward and fo r  the whole world. The 
righteousness o f God has a u n iversa l referen ce and not a 
p ro v in c ia l one or only an in d iv id u a lis t ic  one.^ God de­
s ir e s  to  j u s t i fy  the whole of humanity which Paul can 
c la s s i f y  as the circum cised and uncircumcised
P au l's most co n tro v ersia l and d is t in c t iv e  contribu­
t io n  to  the d iscu ssio n  of man’s a c c e p ta b ility  to  God and 
God’s p a r tic ip a tio n  in  that a c c e p ta b ility  was h is  i n s i s t ­
ence th a t ju s t i f ic a t io n  was no longer t ie d  to  the law; 
obedience to  the law was no longer the u ltim ate n e c e ss ity ;  
the law was reduced from the absolute to  the r e la t iv e .
"Mo human being w i l l  be ju s t i f ie d  in  h is  s ig h t by works 
of the la w .. . ." 3  «a man i s  not j u s t i f ie d  by works of 
the law. . . ." 4  "You are severed from C h r ist, you who 
would be j u s t i f ie d  by the l aw. . . . With th is  p o s it io n ,  
Paul not only d iffered  with Judaism, he was forced to  
oppose i t ,  and th is  was undoubtedly the source o f most 
Jewish h o s t i l i t y  to  him. The righteousness o f God, of 
which ju s t i f ic a t io n  was an in tr in s ic  part,®  no longer  
depended on the supremacy of the law. "The righteousness  
of God has been m anifested apart from the la w .. . ." ?
1 Quell and Schrenk, Rlght^aatQSâs» P» 43.
2 Rom. 3 .3 0 .
3 Rom. 3 .2 0 .
4 Gal. 2 .1 6 .
5 Gal. 5 .4 .
® Horn. 3 .2 6 .
7 Korn. 3 .2 1 .
Paul reached th is  p o s it io n  as  a consequence of h is  
understanding of the C hrist event which disrupted h is  
whole confidence in  esta b lish ed  r e l ig io n . His donfidence 
in  the way o f the law almost caused him to  miss the way 
God was providing for h is  a c c e p ta b il ity . His d is b e l ie f  
in  Jesus was dmost h is  permanent undoing. His fa ith  in  
C hrist proved to be the condition  for  j u s t i f ic a t io n ,  "We 
have b e lieved  in  C hrist Josus, in  order to  be ju s t i f ie d  
by fa ith  in  C h r ist, and not by works of the la w .. . .  
Interpreted  in  the l ig h t  of the O.T  ^ record, God ju s t­
i f i e s  the one who tru sts  him.^ In the l ig h t  of recent 
h is to r ic a l  events in terpreted  th e o lo g ic a lly , God j u s t i f i e s
3
the one who has f a ith  in  Jesu s, "Faith i s  the means 
whereby the in d iv id u a l i s  drawn in to  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  
the consequences of the saving e v e n t . I t  i s  h is  sub­
m ission in  understanding and obedience to  the power of 
God m anifested in  C hrist which has sought to  claim  him.
I t  i s  not a work; man achieves nothing. He submits in  
acknowledgement of the act that saves him. He may in ­
deed say that fa ith  i s  from God because the understanding 
he no\T has, has been aroused or given by God. 14an*s 
obedient surrender to  God h is  saviour i s  the occasion  
for h is  ju s t i f ic a t io n ;  p lacing h im self under the s i t ­
uation  God d efin es in  C hrist means h is  a c c e p ta b ility
1 Gal. 2 .1 6 .
2 Rom. 4 .5 .
3 Rom. 3 .2 6 .
^ Quell and Schrenk, R ighteousness, p. 46 .
poy-.
w ith God* When Paul sa y s, "I l iv e  by f a i t h  in  the Son 
of God, who loved me and gave h im self fo r  me, he i s  
speaking of d a ily  continuous submission to  God who has 
saved him and rendered him accep tab le . F aith  i s  one’s 
continuous subm ission.
So dependent i s  Paul on God for j u s t i f ic a t io n  that
p
be d eclares we are " ju s t if ie d  by grace as a g i f t ,"  From 
the power and g u i l t  o f s in ,  the man of f a i th  in  C hrist 
i s  declared fr e e ;  the penalty has been p aid . I t  i s  not
fa ith  that e s ta b lish e s  the righteousness of man, but the
grace of God which makes him acceptab le: "much more
w i l l  those who rece iv e  the abundance of grace of the
fr e e  g i f t  o f righteousness reign  in  l i f e  through the one
man Jesus Christ,"®
F in a lly , the gracd which j u s t i f i e s  and which estab ­
l is h e s  man's a c c e p ta b ility  w i l l  "reign through righ teou s­
ness to  e tern a l l i f e . . , . The r igh teou sn ess of God has 
an e sc h a to lo g ic a l character , and with th is  p ersp ective  
Paul was true to  Hebraic and Judaic theology though the 
p rec ise  nature of eschatology a ltered  under J esu s’ in ­
f lu e n c e , To both f in a l  sa lv a tio n  la y  in  the future a t  
the triumph of God’s purposes, but fo r  Paul the sa lva ­
t io n  now experienced in  C hrist was a pledge of sa lva­
tio n  in  the fu tu r e . J u s t if ic a t io n  i s  something which
1 Gal. 2 .2 0 .
2 Rom. 3 .2 4 .
3 Rom. 6 .1 7 .
4 Rom, 5 .2 1 .
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has happened in  the p resen t, and I t  I s  part of the fam­
i l y  of ideas a ssoc ia ted  with the sa lv a tio n  being e f f e c t ­
ed by God as part of the m anifestation  of His r igh teou s­
n ess, "For man b e lie v e s  with h is  heart and so i s  ju s t­
i f i e d ,  and he con fesses with h is  l ip s  and so i s  saved,"®- 
One may take "the helmet of sa lva tion ," ^  At the same 
tim e, Paul speaks of "the hope of righteousness,"®  the 
hope of f in a l  a c q u itta l and acceptance. For Paul, the 
righteousness hoped fo r  i s  c le a r ly  based on fa it h  in  
G to is t , % n’s p a r tic ip a tio n  tlxpough fa ith  in  sa lv a tio n  
g ives character to  the new esch ato logy . F u lf i l l in g  the 
law was the presupposition  of Jewish esch ato logy , the  
ground of hope fo r  sa lv a tio n ; the expected righteousness  
of God was t ie d  to the law, Now the righteou sn ess of 
God was t ie d  to  the saving events concentrated in  C hrist 
whose Parousia w i l l  confirm what present experience a l ­
ready suggested , Horn, 8, which i s  stron g ly  influenced  
by the idea of fu lf i l lm e n t ,  contains th is  d eclaration s  
"Mho w il l  bring any charge again st God’s e le c t?  I t  i s  
God who j u s t i f ies*4'-4 the ju s t i f ic a t io n  of men of fa i th  
now, which i s  the outstanding featu re of the r igh teou s­
ness o f God, Paul co n fid en tly  says w il l  be affirm ed in  
the future when the purposes o f God w i l l  be completed.
J Rom. 10.10,
2 Eph. 6 .1 7 .
3 Gal. 5 .5 .
4 Horn, 8 .33 .




Now and then there appears in  h is to ry  a man who 
moves e a s i ly  and e f f e c t iv e ly  almost everywhere he goes, 
a man who leaves marks on h is  own generation  and on 
every subsequent one which encounters h is  con v iction s  
and v ita l i ty *  Paul was one o f these men* At the same 
tim e, he was dependent on h is  tim es. Two l in e s  of in ­
flu en ce converged to  f a l l  under the power of a th ird  and 
P aul’s course fo r  l i f e  was set*
In many ways Paul was at home in  the Graeco-Homan 
world, made fa m ilia r  with the r e la t iv e ly  common a c t iv ­
i t i e s  of men, commencing in  Tarsus and continuing  
throughout h is  maturing l i f e *  He knew the large  cosmo­
p o lita n  Greek and O riental c i t i e s  w ell enough to  e x p lo it  
h is knowledge for  the cause of C h r ist5 fo r  example, to  
compose metaphors from th e ir  commercial, p o l i t i c a l  and 
entertainm ent a c t iv i t ie s *  He knew th e ir  in flu en ce  w ell 
enough to go to the major c i t i e s  o f the Mediterranean 
world to  spread the g o sp e l. We may c a l l  him a H ellen­
i s t i c  Jew because we are sure H e lle n is t ic  cu ltu re  con­
fronted him as i t  did other Jéws of the D ispersion*  
Perhaps he read the l i te r a tu r e  of H e lle n is t ic  Judaism, 
but too much emphasis has been placed on i t s  importance 
fox him; i t s  net in flu en ce  more e a s i ly  and more f r e ­
quently reached him through personal co n ta c ts , and no 
doubt occurred w hile he was a P harisaic missionary*
Much of H e lle n is t ic  thought l ik e  th at found in  the
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Wisdom of Solomon did not reach him to  any s ig n if ic a n t  
degree, whereas the rea l points of in flu en ce  are 1hose 
which he has met among people in  the market and on the 
periphery o f the synagogue* Koine became a v iv id  ve­
h ic le  fo r  the g o sp e l’s transm ission* Ideas of freedom 
and con scien ce , the cosmology r e f le c te d  in  a stro lo g y , 
and the fear  of demons, powers and p r in c ip a lit ie s  which 
Paul uses in , or m in isters to  through the gospeîï, are 
the p o in ts where we see  r e a lise d  the in flu en ce  of the  
Graeco-Homan world* He was wary of and had d is ta s te  for  
pagan e v i l ,  syncretism  and pride* Paul knew how to  move 
in  the Graeco-Homan world along i t s  highways and among 
the thoughts and h ab its of ordinary peop le, but he re ­
jected  firm ly  i t s  attempts to  swallow h is  ”Lord” among 
many ”lo r d s”* He met the demand made on him to  express 
the gospel comprehensively and e f f e c t iv e ly  with h is  
c a p a c it ie s  o f in s ig h t and r e f le c t iv e n e ss*  He could  
m in ister  to  both converted p ro se ly tes  and sem i-gn ostics  
who argued with him about ’’wisdom” and ’’elem ental s p i r i t s ” 
Paul was not a su c c e ss fu l m issionary to  the philosophers 
or th e ir  sch o o ls , no doubt because he did not have enough 
sympathy fo r  ab stract enquiry, but because h is  gospel took 
hold among some Greeks he was on the theshold  of that 
f r o n t ie r . His rea l a b i l i t y  and e f fe c t iv e n e s s  la y  among pe­
ople nearer the synagogue, and in  th at s itu a t io n  h is  d es-
5 5 9 ,
o r ip tio iis  of the person and work of Jesus revealed  h is  
cap acity  to  adapt matters already fa m ilie r  to  h is  h earers. 
His yea3?s of tra in in g  in  the law and the l i f e  of Judaism 
enabled him to  deal with people more or le s s  s im ila r ly  
aquainted, but i t  handicapped him among p h ilo so p h ica lly  
educated g e n t i le s .
Paul has been influenced  very l i t t l e  by philosophers 
and p h ilo so p h ies , the % stery  R elig ion s and th e ir  dying 
and r is in g  sav iou rs, and in  fa c t  abhorred the moral 
standards of the Graeco-Roman world. He i s  s e t  o f f  from 
the main streams of paganism by h is  monotheism, by h is  
sense of an h is to r ic a l  incarnation , and by h is  con viction  
o f having been extended the grace of God in  C h rist. There 
were passionate devotees of I s i s  but Paul was a s la v e  of 
h is  Lord Jesus C hrist who made ex c lu siv e  demands on men. 
Unlike many contemporaries he valued the p h ysica l crea­
tio n  5 the body was not a clog or weight to  the sou l;  
the hope o f im m ortality did not have the wide p o s s ib i l ­
i t i e s  of the hope o f an e n tir e  r e -c r e a tio n .
Various ocnncluding points can be made about the  
in flu en ce  o f Judaism on Paul. He rewaine._d a Pharisee.
He did not continue to  observe the Law of think of i t  
in  the old way, otherwise he would not have had tab le  
fe llo w sh ip  with g e n t i le s ,  but he did re ta in  the Phar­
is a ic  in h eritance of a l i f e  G od-orientated. From h is  
youth he had been taught that r e l ig io n  and l i f e  were
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synonymous, and th is  had resu lted  in  a quest which was
s a t is f ie d  f i r s t  by the attempt to  f u l f i l l  the law and 
in  the p r a c tise  of Jewish p ie ty . He was not a moral 
philosopher, or commercial t r a v e l le r ,  or a diplom at, 
although we might fin d  h in ts  that he had these propen­
s i t i e s .  The f i r s t  th ing he took: in to  the serv ic e  of 
C hrist was the d isp o s it io n  to  l iv e  a t peace with God, 
or to have r e a lise d  a ’’covenant” r e la t io n sh ip . This 
outlook was a presupposition  to h is  m issionary work; 
he charged men to  lead a l i f e  worthy of God.
The h eritage of Judaism was continued in  Paul’s 
in terp re ta tio n  of h isto ry  as an account of the saving  
and sa n ctify in g  work of God. Once he saw h is to r y ’s 
summation in  the Mosaic covenant and Law. This under­
standing gave way to a new ones h is to ry  was s t i l l  a 
w itn ess to God’s saving and sa n ctify in g  work but the 
goal was to  be discovered in  C hrist and h is  demand upon 
every in d iv id u a l. Thus he speaks of what God "promised 
beforehand through h is  prophets in  the holy sc r ip tu r e s , 
the gospel concerning h is  S o n . M o r e o v e r ,  as Paul had 
learned th at I sr a e l was the People of God, so now he 
taught th at the church was the People of God.^ Bultmann 
thinks that whan Paul helped "those who had fa ith  in  
Jesus Chrisb to  see themselves as the true I s r a e l ,  he
J Horn. 1*2,3$
 ^ Gal. 3 .7 .  M.H. Troome^ "L’Spttre aux Romains e t  la  
méthode m issionnaire de l ’apotre P a u l,” ”New Testament 
S tu d ies” , 7 ( 1961)5  p. 1 52 .
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gave th e  new r e l i g i o n  a h i s t o r i c a l  consciousness  of i t ­
s e l f  as a oliuroh and a l s o  endowed i t  w ith  power t h a t  in ­
dwells  such a co n sc io u sn ess .
Pau l ,  along with many o th e r s ,  p reserved  the  O.T. as 
the  a u t h o r i t a t i v e  s c r i p t u r e s  of the  church . C h r is t  was 
indeed the  key to  t h e i r  unders tanding  of i t ,  but to  Jew 
and C h r i s t i a n  a l i k e  i t  was an a u t h o r i t a t i v e  reco rd  of 
r e v e l a t i o n .  In i t  were the d o c t r in e s  w ith  which the rab ­
b in ic  school or synagogue and the  church were bo th  con- 
ce.rn©d. Paul l i k e  h i s  fe l lo w  Jews f e l t  j u s t i f i e d  on 
occas ion  not only to  see re fe re n c e s  to  the  f u t u r e ,  but 
to  exegete  the  s c r ip tu r e s  with f a m i l i a r  Rabbinic p r i n ­
c i p l e s .
The e f f e c t  of pe rsona l  r e l i g i o u s  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  of 
a h i s t o r i c a l  p e rsp ec t iv e  and of the p osse ss ion  of a 
body of a u t h o r i t a t i v e  l i t e r a t u r e  was to  make Paul th e ­
o lo g i c a l l y  and e t h i c a l l y  knowledgeable. Like o the r  
Jews, he was r a i s e d  to  take s in  s e r io u s ly ;  he was 
r a i s e d  in  a t r a d i t i o n  which r e f e r r e d  to  man’s a l i e n a t io n  
from Clod. He had c é r t a in  b e l i e f s  about God, man, the 
value  and purpose of the law, the s a c r i f i c i a l  system, 
th e  Messiah, the  âge to  Come, and, the  r e s u r r e c t i o n  of 
the  dead. Before these  came under the  in f lu e n c e  of 
C h r i s t ,  the/formed not so ranch a t h e o lo g ic a l  syste.fi), 
bu t  the  substance  of h i s  b e l i e f s  which he used to
1 "P au l” - Exis tence  and F a i t h , p. 119# S im i la r ly ,  
Dodd. Romans. p. x x x i l .
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describe h is  outlook on e x is te n c e . Under the in flu en ce  
of C h r ist, the contents were transformed but not the 
su b je c ts .
The Hebraic-Judaic tr a d it io n  gave to  Paul a vocab­
u la ry , forms and methods which he employed in  C h r is t’s 
serv ic e  to  d efin e  and present the g o sp e l. He took over 
the s p ir i t  and some of the theology of the a p o c a ly p tis ts , 
the indignanee of the prophets and th e ir  zea l fo r  r ig h t­
eou sn ess, and the anxiety  r e f le c te d  in  the Pentateuch 
for  a true c ircu m cision . With sim ila r  forms and vocab­
ulary as the prophets, Paul described h is  c a l l  to  be an 
a p o s tle . He used m issionary methods in  preaching and 
teaching sim ila r  to  what the Jews did in  th e ir  p ro se l­
y t iz in g . D av ies’ estim ate of Paul i s  true th at h is  Jew­
ish  h eritage  was an inseparable part of him, and i f  he 
had ceased to  be a Jew he "would not be the Paul that we 
know; i t  was part of h is  very in te g r ity  as a man that 
he should re ta in  h is  Hebrew accent.
Paul did not se t  out a fte r  h is  conversion to  quarrel 
with or oppose the men and ways of Judaism, y et the nature 
of h is  gospel and the manner of i t s  prosecution  ra ised  
ser iou s trouble fo r  him. A host of people took issu e  with  
him: Jews of Thessalonica and Jerusalem , Jewish C hristians
who follow ed h is  fo o ts te p s , and v in d ic tiv e  g e n t i le s .  Paul 
did not f e e l  th at he had broken with Judaism, but f e l t  he
1 PHJ. p. 322.
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was r e a l ly  espousing what was the tru th  horn in  the house 
of Judaism. Says D avies, " it  appears th a t fo r  the ap ostle  
the C hristian  Faith  was the f u l l  flow ering o f Judaism, the  
outcome of the la t t e r  and i t s  fu lf i l lm e n t;  in  being obed­
ie n t  to  the gospel he was merely being obedient to  the 
true form of J u d a i s m . P a u l  broke with Judaism in  sp ite  
of h is  hope to  see the nation recon ciled  and "no d is t in c ­
tion" between Jews and g e n t ile s  e s ta b lish e d . The seeds 
of separation  were planted when he preached Jesus C h rist, 
freedom, and the end of the law , w hile the Jews maintained 
th at God required obedience to  and fu lf i l lm e n t  of the law* 
The seeds of separation  began to  grow when the Jews ar­
ranged h is  imprisonment, lashed him or threw him out of 
the synagogues. Abrahams quotes the opinion of Dead Inge: 
"Paul . . .  did not f e e l  that he had broken w ith Judaism.
But the Synagogue did f e e l  that he had done so , and h is ­
tory proved that the Synagogue was r ig h t .
The most ser iou s and far-reach ing point o f departure 
from Judaism was P aul’s b e l ie f  th at C hrist was a new and 
supreme rev e la tio n  taking precedence over the old rev e la ­
tio n  of Sinai* Davies sa y s , "It was at th is  one point 
th at Paul parted company with Judaism, at the va lu ation  
of Jesus of Nazareth as the Messiah with a l l  that th is  
im p lie d ."2 But to  b e liev e  that Jesus was the Messiah
1 PRJ. p. 323.
2 Studies in  Pharisaism and the G ospels. S er ies  2 ,p .57.
3 ïb id . n. W T .
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d isrupted everyth in g , e s p e c ia l ly  when He did not confirm  
the law and customary in terp re ta tio n  of i t  as the Rabbis 
supposed he would do. Without fa ith  in  him, and judged 
to  be s in n ers , both of which Paul th ru sts to  the fore  in  
h is  g o sp e l, they continued to  d isagree (and with Paul) 
th at Jesus was the Messiah through whom God was now re ­
v ea led . From the viewpoint of h is  fa i th  or b e l ie f  that 
Jesus i s  the way and the truth  and the l i f e  -  John says 
i t  b e tte r  than Paul there was no a lte r n a tiv e  but to  
preach C hrist c r u c if ie d . To the Jews th is  was a scandal 
and a stum bling- b lock . According to  Paul, God i s  not 
known so much by the ex eg esis  of scr ip tu re  but through 
awakening to and understanding the s ig n if ic a n c e  of Jesus 
C h rist. God i s  known because He apprehends men through 
the preaching of the gospel and by His grace awakens 
fa ith  in  men. P aul’s au th ority  to  speak about God i s  
derived not from the old e sta b lish ed  r e l ig io n  but from 
the sense of truth  conveyed in  and by C h rist.
Another point of departure from Judaism was the in ­
e v ita b le  re-exam ination of the sphere of h is  fa m ilia r  
e x is te n c e . The tem ple, the s a c r if ic e s  and the law were 
a l l  superceded or f u l f i l l e d  in  th is  new r e v e la t io n . The 
lav; gave him the most sustained  d i f f i c u l t y ,  no doubt be­
cause he s t i l l  had some em otional attachment to  i t ,  and 
eq u ally  as much because there were champions of i t  who
1 John l4 .6 .
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confronted him w ith a claim  for  i t s  n e c e ss ity  and e te r ­
nal v a l id i t y .  Paul answered that a new covenant and a 
new la%f had come. R ighteousness and sa lv a tio n  were imf 
p o ssib le  i f  a man hoped to gain such by f u l f i l l i n g  the 
law or by any human e f f o r t ,  but were p o ss ib le  s o le ly  by 
the grace o f God. The kind of esch ato logy  which satur­
ated f i r s t  century Jewish thought had to  be reconsidered  
shince the î^fessiah had come; one age was passing and a 
new one commencing. His in terp re ta tio n  o f scrip tu re  
changed in  that i t  was Illum ined and f u l f i l l e d  by C h r is t’s 
l i f e  and imrk; he had to  re in terp ret i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  
because C hrist was i t s  fu lf i l lm e n t  in  ways h ith erto  not 
expected .
Paul shows le s s  departure from Judaism in  the matter 
of e th ic s .  He does not innovate but he does perceive  
from Jesus the b e tter  way of lo v e . F o r t if ie d  by the ex­
ample and demand of C hrist he anxiously  taught the new 
churches th e ir  moral d u ties  and what would e s ta b lis h  
wholesome community l i f e *  In one extraordinary matter 
Paul departed from the e th ic s  of Judaism when he coun­
s e lle d  the married to  l iv e  as i f  they were n o t. This 
was q u ite  un-Jex^ish and i f  the opinion had been maintained  
i t  would have done much s o c ia l  harm. However, as Dodd 
p oin ts out,^  Paul probably changed h is  mind and when he 
got to  w riting C olossians and Ephesians he was ready to
1 "The AUnd of Paul:IljL  Hew Testament S tu d ies , p. I l 5 f .
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eou n sel the establishm ent of wholesome fam ily  l i f e .
Paul gave a new scope to univorsalism  and in d iv id ­
ualism . Judaism had taught the u n iversa l sovereignty  of 
God and that the obedience of every man was His w i l l .
Paul tran sla ted  th is  in to  larger and more r e a l i s t i c  terms: 
C hrist died fo r  a l l ;  th^re was n e ith er  Jew nor g e n t i le .  
God reco n c ile s  men to h im self not by commanding obedience 
to  the given law , but by summoning fa ith  in  C h rist. His 
c r i t i c s  were r ig h t in  recognizing that Paul had flung  
open wide the doors o f God’s love to  a l l  so r ts  of men.
Our d iscovery that Paul was su b sta n tia lly  influenced  
by the Graeco-Homan and Jewish worlds helps to  illum ine  
him as a man of the ancient world. He i s  more c le a r ly  
seen as a ch ild  of h is  tim es, and we are in  a most im­
portant m y  d e livered  from an u n r e a lis t ic  understanding 
of h is  work and thought by way of l i t e r a l  in terp re ta tio n s  
which p e r s is te n t ly  d is tr a c t  the reader from the f u l l  force  
of P au l’s perception of the mystery of C h rist. I t  i s  no 
dishonour to  see him under the in flu en ce  o f ap oca lyp ti­
cism , demonology, ancient forms and ex p ressio n s, and 
s o c ia l  or cu ltu ra l pressures; ra th er , i t  emphasizes h is  
h is to r ic a l  r e a l i t y  and the attempts he made to  see the 
relevance of C hrist to  h is  tim e, and we are thereby urged 
to  take our s itu a t io n  more se r io u s ly  for  the relevance  
C hrist has to  i t .
I t  has been ju s t i f ia b le  to examine sev era l personal
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asp ects of the In fluence of C hrist on Paul because he 
so o ften  a llu d es to or assumes e dynamic re la tio n sh ip  
with Him. The s ig n if ic a n c e  of P au l’s conversion i s  now 
c e r ta in ly  to be seen , not in  the p a rticu la r  events on 
the Damascus road, but how the man came to  understand 
what had happened and who he was and must be. I t  i s  
important to  grasp h is  new understanding of l i f e ,  but 
i t  i s  of the g rea test importance to  r e a l iz e  that h is  
devotion i s  a lso  to  a Person. C h r is t’s coming to him 
was a rea l coming. In very many ways, he was shaken, 
arrested  and summoned in to  serv ice  by a Person as he 
tr a v e lle d  to  Damascus. T h is, Stewart r ig h t ly  judges, 
was the p r in cip a l and dominating fea tu re  of P aul’s l i f e :  
"We cannot th erefore too stron gly  underline the fa c t  
that i t  was Jesu s, and none other, the Jesus who had been 
c r u c if ie d , who appeared to Paul in  the way."^ "Paul be­
held C hrist eummoning and welcoming him in  in f in i t e  love  
in to  a v i t a l  un ity  with Himself."^
Words were P au l’s to o ls .  The p r a c tic a l and meta­
phorica l character of many of h is  expressions and words 
are the means by which he sought to  convey h is  f a i t h  in  
C hrist and the revelance of that f a i t h .  We ought to  be, 
th ere fo re , d elivered  from a dogmatic Pauline theology  
ifhieh may bind the reader to  another kind of leg a lism  of 
sc h o la s t ic  d octr in es which i t  i s  sometimes supposed that
1 A J M J a j g h r ls t ,  p. 13k .
2 Ib id . p n w T ^
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Paul proposed, and Instead we are re leased  to  perceive  
the v i t a l i t y  o f a raan’s con viction s and conduct which h is  
vocabulary intended to convey. We are able to  see a man 
of co n v ic tio n s , not a system . Our debt to  l in g u is t ic  
scholars i s  in  th is  resp ect considerable*
In the l ig h t  of d iffe r in g  B ib lic a l perceptions of 
God and of the attempts made by the Hebrews to  grasp the 
meaning of what God was known to  have done among them, 
we f e e l ,  in  Paul’s le t t e r s  and to  a le s s e r  degree in  A cts, 
exposed to  a man’s l i f e  and thought more s e n s it iv e  to  
xfhat God has done than most men are able to grasp e ith e r  
because of the power of s in  over them, a more restra in ed  
lo y a lty  to C h r ist, or because of th e ir  le s s e r  a b i l i t i e s  
to  p erce iv e . Although as severa l N.T. books r e f le c t  
there are others w e ll able to grasp the s ig n if ic a n c e  of 
C h rist, Paul was one of the f i r s t  to  g ive sustained  and 
penetrating a tten tio n  to  the s ig n if ic a n c e  of the person 
and work of Jesu s, and to  see in  th is  event the lov ing  
hand of God seeking the u n lovely , an event possessin g  
reco n c ilin g  and recreatin g  power which the prophets had 
been cer ta in  God could do. Paul was a man v/hose under­
standing of s in ,  a t once personal and u n iv ersa l, man’s 
r e b e llio n  again st God, was of the deepest character.
His education in  the house of I sr a e l prepared him to  be
l ik e  that scr ib e  described in  Matthew x^ ho could bring
together the old and new in to  the kingdom of God, or
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\ l k o  the two Rabbis described in  the Mlshnah. one "a 
p lastered  c is te r n  which lo se s  not a drop’’ and the other 
"a x fillin g  spring” .  ^ Paul brought a r ich  h eritage in to ' 
the kingdom come w ith C h rist, In view of P aul’s great 
con trib u tion  of in s ig h t to  the church i t  i s  sm all wonder 
that h is  l e t t e r s  quickly found a p lace in  the canon of 
the H.T. and books l ik e  James and R evelation  had com­
p a ra tiv e ly  d i f f i c u l t  stru gg les  to  be recogn ized .
Hot only does Paul grasp the s ig n if ic a n c e  of C hrist 
more c le a r ly ,  he exposes men more f u l ly  in  b e liev in g  a l l  
men are sinners e s p e c ia lly  in  ch aracter iz in g  the Jew’s 
stru gg le  under the law , and in  correctin g  and warning h is  
converts of Satan’s ever-lurk ing d esig n s , Paul bears 
w itness l ik e  other H,T. w riters to  an understanding of 
one of man’s e s s e n t ia l  problems, h is  d isobedience or h is  
unrighteousness which has made him g u ilty  before God, 
as i t  has been exposed and transformed by the c ru c ified  
and r isen  Son of God, Paul has a deeper comprehension 
of the human s itu a tio n  than h is  predecessors had because 
of C h r ist,
No continuing study o f Paul should ignore the large  
areas of l i f e  and thought to  which the in flu en ce  of 
C hrist had reached. The chapter on "The Righteousness 
of God" has moved in  th is  d ire c tio n  in d ica tin g  one l in e  
of enquiry study ought to  take in  order to  know the
1 Aboth 2 ,8 .
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nature o f P au l’s thought. There remains a good deal 
to  d iscover about Fhul’s understanding o f s in ,  the law , 
the death and resu rrection  of C h rist, the commencement 
and character of the C hristian  l i f e  and h is  reformed 
esch ato logy .
581.
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